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Enoch Powell : Why
Russia will

never change, page 14

ment hopes of securing-
int on. a future incomes-
within a fixed ceiling- could •

a final blow this weekl It

likely that members of.

> two biggest unions, the
mated Union -of Engineer-
kers and the Transport and

General Workers’ Union, will vote
for a return, to full collective bar-

gaining. -Meanwhile, figures pub-
lished yesterday showed .that aver-

age earnings in the Erst nine months
of phase two rose by 7.5 per cent.

In the same period prices rose by
.14.6 per cent. •

Shakespeare
idustrial

.
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eat ; ....
,
first time, Britain’s
t unions,. Mr Hugh
VmaJgamat&d Union
sring ;.Workers and
fles’s Transport and
ackers’ Union seem
j £0 vote together
to oppose a phase
o6s policy and de-
iqtzalified return to

bargaining,

gnificaot alliance/
i veil be the final
Government's hopes

»
grDU

p

which _hc‘ is expected char existing agreed
s«««ary, I understand- meats up and down the™at me. whole of the

.
union’s engineering industry would be

aeiegafton will be voting for the honoured to their terminal
motion. Among , them. : is Mr
Moss Evans, who is to succeed
jvit Jones as General 1

Secretary
of tfae.T&GWU. •

'

The view - of the T&GWU

Under phases one. and two
of the Governmem/TUC wages
strategy, the. engineering unions
'lave round tinamselves in a

delegates, including Mr Evans
-

.
serious quandary, over pay bar-

is
1

apparently that the tmcom-’
~~1“'— '

promising resolution expresses-
the current thinking o£ their
union's national executive, 1

cami'ot, of course; be
iBterjweted as a commitment
of -unjon policy, which will bejg- -any - continued decided at' tte'T&GWli’s ownM incwnes strategy annual conference - in a
night’s time, the delegates
betaeve that 1

-they cannot do
otter than support the motion
which comes largely, from the
mnmi s membership in tKe car
industry.

,

The composite motion:- on-.
wages results from a series of

- fixed ceding,- will
» annual conference
federation of.Ship-
and' Engineering
I3i -opens in Scar-

fay."
'

*
.

'

fad debate on -wages
mg delegates repre-

iriy 3,000,000 wbrk-
ddustri.es concerned,

ace tomorrow when
.

e ' motion will be
’ ihe—ADEVy and
k. rfad .T&GWU’s
automotive section.

“This' meeting
. rs belief in free
nrgaihing and this
therefore instructs
leration executive
U for an immediate
e cbUecrive bargain-
end of the second
social contract.”
the resolution’s
Grenville Hawley,

ly speak foe the
"ehicie and- auto-.

gaining. It has been impossible
to pursue any effective new
industrywide wages dead! with
the Engineering

. Employers’
Federation. (EEF), which repre-
sents some 5,000 firms in the
industry, and settlements have
been concluded at. company and
pfcwK level.

This means that the industry

Centenary Wimbledon : The All England
Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club yester-
day reopened the championships that
have made the sedate London suburb
of Wimbledon . a household name
around the world for the post 100 years
(Philip Howard writes).

Before the 128 best men players in
the world began a fortnight of strenuous
contest fer the gentlemen’s singles title,

a red carpet was laid on the holy turf
of - the

. centre court, and 50 of the
heroines and heroes wbo have
triumphed in the singles events since
1877. paraded to receive commemorative
awards from the Duke of Kent, presi-
dent of the club.

.
-They looked trim and happy, adver-

tisements for the benefits of winning
is- now tittered with individual I the game that

,
was originally patented

wage deals all with different

terminal dates under the so-

called “12 month- rule”- laying
down that any pay settlement
must run for a full year.

If the Confederation now—

-

under the name of sphairistike and
played on a court shaped like ah hour-

resolutions, tabled by several of • as seems inevitable—supports
tilA rrtnfaJtte»v^ny*’r- 1ft . tKo WinfiAn fnr a Vfatiu’n tn tto.

• The earliest champions present. were’
Kitty McKane of Great Britain and Jean
Borotra, “ the bounding Basque” of

beret and bounce, who won their respec-
tive singles tides in 1924 and 1925. The
most recent were Chris Evert and Bjorn
Borg, who won last year.

Great names from golden summers of
the fifty years in between warmed them-
selves again in the hero-worship of the
centre courr crowd. All the four mus-
keteers of France of the 1920s were on
court again : Cochet, Borotra. gallant as
ever in kissing the Duchess of Kent’s
hand, Lacoste and “Toto” Brugnon.
Brugpon came in with Bunny Ryan

as two of the greatest doubles players
of aD time to represent doubles cham-
pions, and got the warmest cheer of the
afternoon.

Nobody could bare guessed that it

would last so long and grow to this
size at the first championships 100
summers ago. Twenty-two gentlemen
entered for that first tournament, and
the final was postponed so that it should
nor coincide with the high point of the
English season, the Eon and Harrow
cricket match at Lord’s.

Spencer William Gore, a land agent
from Wimbledon aged 27,' who played
cricket and the banjo, won the tide in'

1877. His tactics were to tush the net,
which sagged in the centre in those
days, volley, and hope that attempted
passing shots would be caught in the
net, which rose to 5fi bv the posia.
About- two hundred spectators paid a
shilling each to watch the final. Gore
was supercilious about the new game,
and said that -it was rather borins.

in the. 100 years since then Wimble-
don has had 187 champions from 16
.different nations. This year more than
300,000 spectators are expected to

watch the players competing for prize
money ; totalling £222,540. The veteran
heroes and heroines who. triumphed on.
the smooth green -turf - oE- the Centre
court many summers- ago Jeft the arena,
and Wimbledon got down to the 1 busi-

ness that has made its name, hitting
small white balls violently backwards
and forwards across a net on a lawn.
Immediately it lived, up to its repu-

tation of providing upsets of triumphs'

and disaster. Roars of applause from
No 1 court acclaimed John Lloyd, tlic

British Davis Gup player, who was
knocking out Roscoc Tanner, the No 4

seed and a formidable competitor.

Among tlie past champions who were
pbotog implied (above.) with the Duke
and Duchess of Kent were

:

From left, front row: Mrs Karen
Summon, Maria Bueno, Doris Hart, Mrs
du Pom. Dorothy Round, Mrs Godfree,
Alice Marble, Louise Brough, Shirley
Fry and Angela Mortimer.
Middle row : Budge Patty, Jack Kramer,
Yvon Pet re, Donald Budge, Ellsworth
Vine, Henry Cochet, Jean Borota, Chris

Evert, MrsCawlcy, Ann Haydoa Jones,

Mrs King. Fred Pern,’. Rene Lacoste,

Sidney Wood, Bob Falkenburg.

Back row : Arthur Ashe, Stan Smith.
Manuel Santana, Neale Fraser. Leiv

Hoad, Jaroslav Drobny, Vic Seixns,

Frank Sedgman,. Dick Savirt, Tony
Trabert, Rod Laver, John Newcombe
and Jan Nodes.

Match reports, page 9

19 ; CQQ-the Confederation's
stituent unions.

It seems unlikely that it wall
encounter any serious opposi-
tion, because, many of the dis-
trict committee reports that are
before die conference - take a
similar line on the pay issue.

the motion for a 'return to un-
. fetered collective bargaining it

t
will _probably have to wait until

' these ! deals at company and
plant. level have run their full

-course before It can again,
.think in terms of making a fresh
.approach to tbeJEEF for a new

The main qualification tjhat > national .agreement.
Is KLeJy to emerge—<and tints besides the wages, issue—but
theme is certain tx> be pursued directly ' related to it—the con-
by Mr Hawley and other ference will also be debating
T&-GWU speakers—As that the ..resolutions calling for a reduo-

. return to free collective bar- don in the basic working week
gaining must be orderly, -even ‘from -40 to. 35 heats. Again, a
though there.,are no caastracnts ..composite motion involves both
in the form o£ AfonriaL agree- tte.ATJEW and " ehe. T&GWLT
meat with the Government together with the powerful

In otter words, it would be Boilermakers’
. Union.

ages up 71%, prices rise 14.6%
fall

Atkinson
-er cent
lings in
t the first,

hose two at 7i per
rose 14.6 per cent
period..

ening grip of pay
3umuig5 is clearly
yesterday’s figures

Department of
• Ike 103 per cent
-rise to April is

ihoal -rise for five
;e months compar-
es tiie earnings

iers now engaged
/.negotiations with
ent will emphasize
between'the eam-
ices profile under
The-. Government’s

failure to bring- down inflation .the' sluggish recovery in the
in despite the

;
slow / growth of economy shown by most -cur-'

ut wages has made -rbe. . onions rent economic indicators,
ne extremely wgry of - ‘entering

*'

-“'StaSi'- coximenttaors have
another agreement- to ;

limit been taken J>y surprise' by a :

wages. fall in unemployment so ; far
Officials in Whitehall are this year. Less overtime work-

now confident that the Govern- feg in recent months would
mentis target.of a. single figure

.

help ta explain why unernploy-
earaings rise, over .the i2 meat has - stopped rising

months of the present .pay despire - a virtual standstill in
policy .wifi be met This is production, and fallhig retail

higher than the original esti-

mate of a 7 per "cent increase,
largely because of bigger over-
time, payments than expected.
However, the overtime boom

between November and March
now seems to be over. April’s
earnings drop • was mainly
caused by a faJl.ki. overtime. It
would be surprising if over-
time remained high, given

sales.

Another reason for the earn-
ings fall is April was that
there bad been a bump
upwards is March as a result
of .bonus payments at the end
of the tax year.

Real earnings in April suf-
fered a doubly sharp squeeze,
as the chart shows, since price

Continued, page 17, col 3
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Mr Rees tiptoes over

the picketing minefield
By Hugh Noyes

Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster

Mr Rees, the Home Secre-
tary, gave a .warning in the
Commons yesterday that unless
die situation outside the strike-
bound film-processing plant of
Grun-wick Laboratories was
cooled there might be more
arrests and injuries.

In a cautious defence of the
police and of the right of peace-
ful picketing, be .condemned
those who latched on to indust-
rial action by a trade union
as an excuse for breaching the
law. Thar kind of -activity had
no place in responsible wade
unionism, and be . was 'glad to

see that Mr Grantham,, general
secretary of the union involved
in the dispute, had appealed
for a. reduction in the. number
of pickets.

. There'was no doubt. that both .

the police and those pickets

who were genuinely involved

wanted to cool the situation at
the north London factory, Mr'
Rees said.

'

From the liberal benches, Mr

Steel urged Mm to make a dis-

tinction between picketing by
people wlu worked inside a
place and “ reot-a-mot ” picket;
mg.

'

, . Mr WMtelaw, the Conserva-
tive deputy leader and home
affairs .spokesman, asked Mr
Rees to ensure that peaceful
picketing did not. degenerate
into plain intimidation.

Ip heated exchanges, with
Labour MPs tending to support
the rights of pickets and Tories
defending the duties of cbe
police, Mr Rees tiptoed deli-

cately. through the centre of

this- political minefield.
' With interpretations of the
law Hying about the' House like

confetti, he told MPs that it

was all very well interpreting
the law in

.

an academic way,
but be had to meet the situation

on the ground. - - - -

The Home Secretary denied
that there was any collusion

between employers and the
police. Later, two appeals for

an emergency debate were re-

fused by the Speaker.

Request to TUC, page 2
Parliamentary report, page 4

Guardsman
‘saved’ by

may
leave Army
By Clive Borrefi
Crime. Correspondent
Guardsman Tom Holdswortfa,

aged 19, of the Coldstream
Guards, who last week was
saved from a three-year prison
sentence by the Courtof.Appeal
“tofsave has promising career
in the Army, may soon v
returning ro riviKen He. -

His brigade commander
studying last night a se-
:QiJeen’s' Regulations ‘

_• ..

states that “any soldier who
has been sentenced ,t» hhprrsou-
inenit, iadudjng a suspended
sentence, shall be discharged,
unless his retention Is desirable
in the interests of the Service
or is of an exceptional case

I understand that there are
n©i extenuating draanotances
surrounding the case and that
the necessary documents re-
quiring hi? discharge from the
Army will be processed. within
a few days.
The Mmfctry of Defence

would ntot ccmznem last night
but emphases on cercaSn phrases
of that section of Queen’s Regu-
lations left little room for
speculation.
The case of Guardsman

Holdsworih caused a furore on
Friday when the Court of
Appeal changed his three-year
prison sentence, imposed by
Judge Beezley at Norwich
Crown Court Jest March, to a
six-month suspended sentence.
The court said h risked the
sense of outrage to the pub-

lic ” to- save his Army ameer.
The Court of Appeal judges

were; Mr Justice Wien. Lor^.
Justice Roslrill and Mr justice
Slynn, who said that the victim
of Guardsman Holdsworth’s
sexual assault, a girl aged 17r
would probably have been less

severely injured had she sub-
mitted to rape.

Dismissal call : A commons
motion calling for .the dismissal

of the three judges was tabled
last night by three Labour MPs
(the Press Association reports).

They are Mr Marcus Lipcon
(Lambeth, Central), Mrs
Audrey Wise (Coventry, South-
west) and Mr William Mol loy

{Ealing, North).
Leading article, page 15

Mr Brezhnev forging

new French alliance
Mr Brezhnev has arrired in
Paris for a state visit that
marks the rerival of Soviet
relations with France.. The posi-
tion of President Giscard
d’Estaing on East-West rela-
tions is more appealing to the
Soviet
C?'

tha^ that of the
_ . C<“- and the^ m;W** each

Vtt$reC;e and
icies.

Mr Brezhnev' will not visit the
leader of the French Commun-
ist Party while in Paris and.
his emphasis on talks with
President Giscard d’Estaing is

seen as an indirect indication
that the Soviet- leadership does
not wholeheartedly support A
victory by the left in hext
March’s elections, with the
changes in European status ijuo
that would entail f Page 6

ain rejects Ford Dagenham
budget plan plant at standstill
Mr pealtfy told EEC finance 'Ford’s Dagenham plant is at a

Amin disappearance

after murder attempt

mmutters in Luxembourg that
-the Franco-German proposals
f«C calculating contributions to
the Brussels budget from next
-January were unacceptable be-
cause they, would cost Britain
an extra £47^"“ over the next
two yyars. He said the Govern-
ment would not agree to any
formula changing the EEC
units of account which was not
“fmanciaUy neutral ” Page 6

EEC apology to

MrSilkin
Mr GundeJacfa, the EEC Com-
missionex responsible for agri-
culture, apologized to Mr
Sxlkio, the British Minister of

standstill, and 14,000 workers
have so far been laid off after
a dispute, sparked- because a
man was suspended when he
complained his wrists ^ched
when operating a machine. Pro-,
duction of 1.100 cars a day is

being lost - Page 17

Banker named
as prices chief
Air Charles WHfioms, a manag-
ing director of Baring Brothers,
the merchant bank, will be the
new chairman of the.. Price
Commission.' He takes over
from Sir Arthur Cockfield on
August 1 Pages 4 and 17

Testhan talks
Britain, the United .States and

the Sorier Union are to hold
the first round of talks on a
comprehensive test ban treaty

in Geneva on July 13. Mr Percy
Cradock, Britain’s ambassador
to East Germany, will lead the
British delegation.

la: Woolmer century
Id?!s speeches in suppon of a

From- Charles Harrison

'Nairobi, June 20

An attempt in Uganda to

assassinate President Amin has
narrowly failed, according to

I.
reports reaching here.

Ugandan official sources
would say nothing about the
matter and Uganda radio made
no. mention of President Amin
in its bulletins but The Daily
Nation newspaper here reported
that shots were fked at the
President's car in Entebbe at

the weekend, and said troops
were trying to find those "re-

sponsible. •

Diplomats based in • Uganda
would only say that It had been
“ an eventful -weekend There
were reports here of roadblocks
in operation around Kampala.
Soldiers were understood to be
searching homes and beating
civilians near the scene of the
attack on the outskirts of
Entebbe and were later re-
ported to be killing people from
the Baganda tribe.

According to The Daily
Nation, President . Amin dis-
appeared after the attack and
his whereabouts were not
known. The aewsaper said that
it bad telephoned General Mus-
tafa Adrisii the Ugandan Vice-
President; who “ confirmed that
the President was missing

[Other sources said that -both
the President and the Vice-
President were taken to Mulago
hospital in Kampala before one
of them was flown ro Libya and
the other taken to mi unknown
destination.)

.
It is not unusual for Presi-

dent Amin not to be mentioned
by the radio For a few days, and
he was recently said to have
been raking a belated week's
honeymoon with bis wife. Sarah,
when he married a year ago.

President Amin has survived
at least a dozen assassination
attempts since raking power
early in 1971.

A year ago, he survived an
attack when three hand
grenades were thrown at his

Land-Rover in Kampala. His
car is thought to bare been
fired at on several occasions,
although he has sometimes not
been in it at, the time.

After the hand grenade inci-

dent, Ugandan civilians were
to’d that they would face
savage retribution if further
attacks took place.

In February a plot to over-
throw President Amin was un-
covered and large quantities of
Chinese-made arms were dis-

covered by securiry forces.
Hundreds of people, and pos-

sibly thousands, have been
arrested since tiled but accord-
ing to refugees here, there are
many desperate l>i’ndans who
are prepared to ccnuinue their
efforts to depose the President.

Nairobi, June 20.—Unusually
heavy concentrations of troops
were seen in Kampala today
and Uganda radio dropped an
earlv report that President
Amin was going to a refugee
ceremony in the wesLem part
of the country later today.

—

Reuter.

policy of seif-sufficiency in food
contravened EEC

.
regulations.

He added, however, that this
was not a policy that showed
“a healthy Communist spirit”

Page 6

Bewbush land
deal evidence
Lord Ryder of Eaton Hastings,
chairman of the National Enter-
prise Board, regarded the vastly
profitable Bewbnsh land deal

An 'undefeated century by
Woolmer helped England to
recover from a bad start to
their second innings and they
lead Australia by 109 runs at
the beginning of the last day of
the Jubilee Test match at
Lord’s Woolmer and Brearley
added 132 runs for the second
wicket

Page 10

Postal boycott case: Counsel
for two postal rations told tie

„ io7t .. K~ .-i.~ui
- House of Lords that a man

in Sussex in 19/.. as probably seetjjjg to stop a threatened
unique in any lifetime mien- boycott -was -not qualified to
ence , a jury was told at —*-•* -

Chelmsford Crown Court. Essex
Page 3

represent the pub»c

tin may take lead in neutron research
on, of

\her Education

'emment has
construction of
neutron beam
ly at the Ruther-

Kyt in Oxford-
ility will help to

to the forefront

into the human
itrol of cancer,

Df polymers and

ation Neutron
as it will be

have cost about
but two thirds

rill be saved far

existing builo-

pment from' the
on accelerator,

ing down next
of hundreds of

scientists . and
1 be saved too.

Lrst experiments
at the end of

1982, scientists will be able to

use pulses of
.

neutrons up to a

thousand times more intense

than those available anywhere
else in the world to investigate

the structure and properties of

many important types of

solids, liquids and living mate-

rial- .

The Rutherford Laboratory,

which is run by the Science

Research Councti, expeers im-

mediate advances in physics,

chemistry and biology.

Moreover, the enormously

enhanced flux of hot neutrons

is bound to lead to _ new Ana

unexpected experiments*

Approval of the SNS was
announced yesterday by Mr
Waller Ulrich, a depuiy secre-

tary at the Department of Edu-

cation and Science, who was

opening the Rutherford

Laboratory’s t>ew central laser

facility in place of Mrs Wil-

liams, . the Secretary, of State

for Education, and Saence-

He said on Mrs Williams’s

behalf: “This must be oue of

the largest projects to be
undertaken in *hfa country, for

a long time and ilt promises to

take the United .Kingdom to

the forefront of research in-

volving the . use of neutrons.
Because the project relies on
the- conversion of Nimrod,' it is

an extremely good bargain.”

The news will do much for

the morale of members- of Bri-

tain’s nuclear
.
physics com-

munity. wbo have been affected

by the severe cuts in spending
on ** big science”.

Their joy. will be tempered

by the realization that the SNS
is almost certain to be the last

big science research project

initiated by ' Britain for many
years. As Sir Sam Edwards,

chairman of the Science

Research Council, pointed out,

the council has, now gone as

far as it can in “cannibaliz-

ing? die expensive facilities

built during the fat years of

the 13G0&.

The designers found thar

Nimrod was ideally suited for
conversion to a pulse source of
high-intensity

1 neutrons. The ac-

celerator will be adapted to

produce 30 bursts of high-
energy protons a second.
. The United States is consi-

dering proposals to bnfld ' a
similar neutron -source, .at

Argonne National Laboratory,
near Chicago, but the Ruther-
ford facility will be tiie only
one of its kind in Europe. Dr
Geoffrey Stafford, director of
the laboratory, said France and
Germany, Britain’s partners in

the' “ Institute Laue-Langebin
neutron laboratory near
Grenoble, would be invited to
take part in planning experi-
ments on the SNS.
The two laboratories will be

complementary because the
French one has a very dif-

ferent type Of neutron source
giving. a

t

flow of partidcs that
is -less intense but continuous
rather than pulsed*

Help for young
folk in trouble
A national scheme to help those
who want to do work among
young people in trouble or at
risk was announced by the See-
rotary of State for Social Ser-
vices. It was hoped to set up a
trust that would invite ideas
from groups of people or indivi-
duals Page 3

All-round devolution : An
assembly For England as well as
for Scotland and Wales under
devolution proposals was advo-
cated by Mr Malcolm RifkimL
MP S

Israel r 29 years of La’bour rule
end as Mr Beigin takes over
without support of Professor
Yadin’s party. 7

United Arab Emirates : A 20-

pflge Special Report looks at
the latest developments towards
greater unification in -The Gulf

Leader page, 15
Letters : On the Gnmwicfc dispute,
from Mr John Gourict, and others :

on whtidrairai from the EEC,
from Signor Roberto Ducri ; and
bn the fourth man tn the Philfry
case, from Mr George Hylands,
and others
Leading artrtdes : Sentencing : The
French Socialists

Features, pages 13 and 14
Bernard Levin on the sod defeat
of Conor Cruise O’Brien ; David
Boweil on the way to put tip back
iiHo business ; Dr Tony Smith on
what jogging can do for a man
Arts, page II
Sheridan Morley talks to the play-
wright, Iota Bowen; Paul Overy
writes, about a new axis in art

;

William Mann reviews a Wolf song
concert at Aldebargh

Sport, pages S-io
Cricket : Middlesex lose to Derby-
shire in two days : Ru»by Colon :

injury to Bennett worries the
Uons : FootbcG : Scotland prepare
to face Brazil
Business News, pages 17-24
Stock markets : Shares started the
week quietly and the Fr index
closed- 3.6 up at 445.2'
Financial Editor ; Time to grasp
Ihe

,l
insider “ netfle ; scope for

a better offer for fOdens ; Keyser
IfUmana sights land
Business features : David Blake on
the western economies’ painfully
slow recovery from recession

:

Ro?er VJelroy* on how the Or-
ganization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries hope to settle their dif-
ferences
Business Diary : The hanker-
politidan at the Price Commission

Home News 2, 3, 5
European News ' G
Overseas News 7, S
Appointments 16, 20
Arts 11
Bridge 16
Business 17-24
Court IS
Crossword 28

Diary
Engagements
Features
Law Report
Letters
Obituary
Parliament
Sale Room
Science

13,

14
15
14

8
15, 18

16
4

3
16

Sport
Tripos
TV & Radio
Theatres, eir
25 Years Ago
Universities
Weather
wins

8-10
16
27
11
36
16
2
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Catcha
Caribbean
Jumbo.
Fly the flag.

• 747s to Kingston at 1045 every

Wednesday (via Nassau) and Saturday

.
(viaBermuda). Plus Barbados and

.
Trinidad at 11 15 everyTuesday and
Saturday all from Heathrow
With lots of 707s and VClOs in

between. Full details from your
Travel Agent or BritishAirways
shop.

British
airways

We ll lake more ecus of you*

II till...! £ - — ——** ****
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Manifestaon
EEC ‘ not

acceptableto

Labour’

after judgment ofEurojje&a court in October

Strasbourg rase mayMcrease

Bv George Clark •
.

Political Corre^ondeot -

- The British labour Party; as-

wefl as tie Fmjirfi, Dutch $zid

sdste ,
German! socialists, - Toil

find It difficnlr^to accepfthe
draft. manifesto fe^.diredt ;riec-

’•

tains to tbe Etiropeah -Parlia-

ment drawn uff by the Con-

.federatiOturf European Socia&t

-Parties, Mr jofa' Prescott,. -MP

.

for Kangstotv-UpoivHuH, .East,

and leader of tie Labour dele-

gation to the European Parlia-

ment, said yesterday.'-

Speaking at a... press .con-

ference cafied at the House of.

Commons .to discuss a report on
the delegations activities since
1975,' Mr - Prescott said that the

Prom Christopher Walker { political arena '.for-' tie-" first
' The Irish detegaion

_ ... rime in its six.-yesr histaryi- Strarfwn^ also asked 1
DudIsi ^ Ag . the- $nOSt traditionally court to • find the

The strains imposed on republican of the main pblit-' Gwernmera: gaihy of dsgf

Anglo-Irish relations by. the irai ^tn^angsand^s -the snaring against Catholics

Ham Fail election victory which first instituted proceed- mg the imwxfucwm of k
will 4* merged m d* rnmam “J££ ““

f of

Will tTC ilXWTOCT m UIC CULUM11I

when •the__EunW:,Co«»t^ S
Homan iUgh^^dcliv^, its/de^M*.*) be bariced

; y sane-,
long-awaited verdict on aflega-. uons:

- - - - - — meenog becvwea
tions of torture against British Dmring the public heamgs

tvgKi ^ ^Ar Cifife

ter- 10 m. mhnnrr' nfltt..lW>..WEaS. &JL TOT

is widely expected 4* =
tfce.courtwiH hack the oriand, ^Xr?of^ -Oat &* case

findings <rf- the European Com- fom iSfr be dascussed before the

mission and, ;pronopnoe‘ Batson -.... .diet.

draft manifesto dearly envis-

aged European federal union,
and that was not acceptable.
Any -discussion of the docu-

ment was purely academic,
if George Ward, managing director of the Grunwick film-processing laboratories, in his besieged factory. because the British Labour

Party, with its conference

^ imAv "At P°int and- subse-
,
Mr George Ward, rite Grun-' tirade of abuse from pickets he

\0£X IGSUfir qoeQdy during the week the wick managing director, said left .later for the Souse of G*mam?$li oltinmUK
% police have used unnecessary yesterday he did not mind Commons. really &<^owtedging tter The

,c

I

t'S? TT 7iH !?^e seeking to achieve being called a scab. A scab The Haldane Society, repre- exisiedT
'

2 U V/ tJie,r objectives , Mr Gran- prevents infection entering die - senting socialist lawyers, which
• ^ nF -4,^ manifA«ntham said. wound” he added. • has ted observers 3t the scene *“ w rtE

sry-n* Ci*n **»**-& Mass picketing continued That was not a bad desenp- during the past few days said !SLJwOF SllDDOn again yesterday with further .tion of his role in the control it was disturbed' at aspects of ' A^Tbp
„ violence despite a request from versy. the police handling of the **jPe

t Paul Routledge Apex to restrict picket numbers Mr Ward, aged 44, a former trouble. Some of its members
d Robert Parker to 500, about a. thousand City chartered accountant, who will join the. picket today. mm^rlan con-
TUC leaders will bo asked turned up jn the morning. . set up the film processing plant The British Legal Assotia- the interpretatiotr made
mot row to increase assistance .

Seventeen arresft were made. - ia 1965, said : “I am my own tion, Which represents about bv Mr Wedgwood* Benn. . Secre-

Mr George Ward, managing director of the Grunwick film-processing laboratories, in his besieged factory.

verdict- is exjjected early.' in
XTbster. Both those mines had zsesv Brit&b iracmsve fa }•

October.
' . „ die emfiasiastic awppfls* o? as Ireiaoi An attest

T!he‘ judgment wfil 'then' be Fiaona' Fafl, .One Frssnen' Fafi abo be made to asaes;

referred for consideration by aUffdall - cnnunvinteg -“.There extent df his ' party's ta
the Committee of Ministers of wifi he 00 rishrtam in bur cbm- mem «>jdemamfeig a Jong

rile Council of Europe, end moment <u> this case wfetr- dedaratum, of British, an*
wiJfl move firoim^heJtig^'to theT soever*. ? >. .. .

. wklubwe. ..

-

Apex leader

asks TUC Mr Muldodo, Prime Minister
of New Zealand, yesterday

'
paid

an unexpected visit to Northern
Ireland and- reiterated Jus
Government’s support for the:
Peace Movement rixereL' >

The key part of that cmmnftr
mem; winch 'has- caused mis-
givings among - Mr Mtddbon’s
opposrtitnr at name as wed as
m Belfast;. ' is the scheme; to
allow former members of pars*,

noditary . oiganizations to emi-
grate to. New.Zealand. ...

Critics say- that
.
the

“escape .route?, might provide
terrorists 'with • a. means of.

esca?ring. justice. :

But after- speaking with
Peace . Movement leaders Mr;

Muldoon sadd-.-r " I tave.no,
such fear.-We ore not foo£s mid,
we are not .gullible.” .

He refused to disclose -details
of. screening procediires orAhe
numbers thir would be allowed
into New Zealand. It as- -be?'.

Eeved that fugitives from p^ra-.-

iaiHfary groups ' ivoufd be1
,

smuggled, out of Ulsterrasked..
to . take a

.

" refagfcflitatwn.

course ”
, and, provnJed; tb^y

were not consideTed a risk,
provided with - theta?- srir fares.

Mr Middooa, whose grand-

.

father went to New^ealaod sal:

a MetboiKst missionarv from
co Ferman^i, - said : “ People z

in New Zealand, and sot just. ,

those of us of;Irish extraction,
-

have seen with considerable joy

By Paul Routledge
and Robert Parker

Employment.
brought clashes with the police. fbat the NUJ national execu- • rejected an invitation to attend, order. Arlrinatm

~ treasurer of - the

fSWS SS“ri.
h
A pS^Sd other members ni-

ty of State for Energy, that
e manifesto was seeking to
1ramit the European socialist

irnes to. a federal parliament;

That is • why Mr Norman

from the TUC General Council yo“ as long as the strike triday to get al 1 sides round 44 weeks ago, is about pay and ^ at. its meeting toinor-
.1 1 . . . _ • 3flP« on” -J- _ : Lt- rm 1 ^ /.f ffiA fMOlVlhr A Cl nrt “l

was discussed yesterday by its S^es on\ the table. Throughout the dis- contfidons of lie mainfr Asian yy^n propose that Labour
finance and general purposes ,

Tbre
5

**** pure Mr Ward has refused to work forte, and the right to gpL ^houfd K aSf ro vote
cocnmitcce. It decided to recom- charged wth obstruction, five meet officials, aicbough yesrer- join a union.

against the direct elections BilL
mend furrher assistance to the w

i
c
||

ass^ulung the police, six day, he (repealed his challenge Our Political Staff .writes : Sir ^ accordance with riie Labour
Association of Professional,

'VJlh threatening behaviour, and to Mr Booth to visit Grun- Keith Joseph, Opposition Snfereocedecitiom
'

Executive, Clerical and Com- ^‘th.mm ,<>«>>»« mtt.
_

spokesman on fednstry, said at rhev will also orooose that in.bXtfCUEive, Clerical and wm- d? wiocs. spokesman on industry, saia at will nrooo<e riiat in
puter Staffs (Apex) whirii has w

^Prn^f+,^^1SR h* Miner* from Kent and Scot- the House of Commons last
the eSnt olits- getting a second

recruited the strikers.
,

h
?K laid are expected to join, the night »• .OMori Sldlng dSSSr ZS-recruited the strikers. laQ<I are expected to join the night to,a group of ChelnKford readiQ a- despite Labour opposi-

Mr Roy Grantham, general Jg? fc I DolSmM Md SL
cket

-
t0£y or tomocT**'- Con*e

T

?ratl7l
es thar Grunwick d all MPS should vote^fof

secretary of Apex, in a letter ^ dem^istram^ hiS The aim, acconkng to ooe union could be all our tomorrows—we- a proviso ^ thd legislatinn m
urged the genera] council, to S “S^boita.. M ?beef “P \*° not rhpose .oor- battle t^ure that the European,
enlist union support to end the thSSSTlStor? ‘omsMariS resistance to police protection ^rotmds M

: ' Parliameut will not'be able to
dispute sarisfactorfly. He asked of eighty or so workers who Sir Keith said that the man- powers of national

i

the TUC to call on the Govern- UX, bv Am^ Mr nSSJS 01055 Cfae plcket ]me
-
edC& day- aSmg director erf the company parUamenti

,

' -

‘

ment for machinery to resolve Hast that the four Supporters from ’ Lancashire .

was perfectly wiriun his rights Describing the work of 'the
the dispute, and to ask mem- involved were mw, uiBon- are involved in the picketing, “ refuse to be stmrmoned by delegation at the European
bers of other affiliated unions

j 5ts jc ^ established 35 well as squatters’ leaders Hie Secretary of S>tate for Parliament, Mr. Prescott .said
to continue this week “the -c

wfam: kind tif agent provoca- from' London, various trades Employment. that other delegations seemed
magnificent support" given tcUr w:as involved in’, this dis- councils, members of the Young Mr Booth was not a concilia- to be shocked that MPs who
during the first week of mass oraceRil activity”. ‘Socialists, and several other tor but a party to die- dispute, had campaigned

_
• against

picketing.
&
The (bottles were thrown at a left-wing groups. Most’ of those He had used all means, illegal Britain’s, membership of the

Mr Grantham’s letter said coach carrying workers imo the involved at the three Grunwick end legal, fair - and foul, to EEC should have beeij included.
that police outside 1be Grun- plant After being approached rites in Willesden Green, north coerce workers into .joining

:

—
wick factory drove pickets into by union Mr Grant- London, are under 25. organizations they did not .

wish

: the impact of the Peace’ hfove- iuqied to tiisenss it with Mt
mail". . .

'= dotm when he - visited
<- Miss Medread Corrigan^ one .Zealand Inter in the year,
of.the leaders of^ rite.' Peace ’

.
A. Trig increase in die nt

Movement,- said thre visit, was a of; IRA' members arrgstet

great boost to the prorax»..jaie-^. announced - t^r the sei

movement ta holding talksNoth ,
forces in Northern Ireland

other goveronwots ti?,- rirta hppe .

ures given to Mr Mason
' of extesuSog -die* ** escape '-"seciiricy. conference yest

route ” scheme. - ; i showed that 63 had beeti

- Mr Muldoon .. and. fife: wife »d. this year, only eight

.

-tobk-ltadi vi*3i' -Mr ; Mbson, ;
yrfiole.of kpt

Secretary- of State for Nptrimrn; .
past week .24 e

Irriand, ifc* Lord .Mayor, 'of/tadbeen charged with si

- Betfast, /Mr Hairy West, leader *®e
%
ces

' -
somI rdai2*B

. of -the Gfficai. Uniomst Party, SSSS?sttA Ml- TftTTtva' ilarvr^r .
dlSttlCt. Mr MOSOH S3ld titand Mr -kAn Hume, .

...amnenjar jhju»d saui nt

tS&Jcta^Sniacram: l
WCOrd dTtiie RUC in cap!lead* of the Serial Democrat* .

Labour-Ptefl,. Haroturaad »uaiuwr.-rwn. nenuuoea -5

to.London . in the afrernooar and fwjf!*
'will ro Paris-, tomorrow .to -£^d » un

^
aroalu» c

attend* meeting of-tfcnCktfni*
. a« sm.p ^n.rt^inr, i.

otnt and Development .
- •

- leader, had discussions wt
-./Mr- Kingram -Brewster, the Kennerth Newman, Chief
sew United States Ambasstador stable of the RUC.
to Britain, ' also

.
had raB» at Before the meeting Mito Britain,.;also\had raBcs-' .at Before the meeting Mt .

Stormont with Mr Mason. " *
'said he wanted to bring v n }

* f
’ 1

Mr Jam^ Mol^eimq'UEftar^.the acceptance-of the poE1 -' i. *

«

.Unionist MP fcHr Antrim/South,
.
all areas of Northern Ir<

,

,

said je«erday that he had re-' Until recently the party’s
j; ; j

« ^
ceivea- complaurts from - people has'-. been .to withhold sul-: %r.‘

who wished -tt» emigrate to New .from the RUC until th
Zealand and had been refused .

estafi&sbxnent of dewrivec . - . *

Awhile the. New Zealand -'Govern-
'
;erninent in the nrovim \ v i

meat Was supportingihe srii^ie .S which. the’SDLP baa a sha'
to admit former members of

1

. Xast week, however, the
’•

.paramilitary organizations. • ’

.
. that there was inert

“• J&’V’MolyrieanX 'said he- 'was
’

- evidence . of a more imp
not : criScxadgjhe 1 sth erne, but approach by the force;not criScxndgjhe erne, but

small groups against the wall, ham said, “-one or -two of the 'Mr John Gorst- Conservative 10 join. Sir Keith said.

People pushed and the police men jumped into a pcDice van, MP for Hendon North, visited Parliamentary report
began to arrest pickets. which seems rather odd". Mr Ward yesterday. After a \' Letters,]

Postal unions’ QC says rights confused

Union leaders help to head off pay policy critics
' <

’x.

SPAN nev.nnmrig SctOH - -

?r/a? s“Aro
l

2rica
Vrf

ln Gouri«, adnnnis£ra^
r'fPff’W.- ^

Gt. gii«tor of lie National-
•

' .’Tv . . for Freedom, was^

'

[ Jot qualified to represent the/By Our Labour Editor Years and Problems of Pn- rerday discussed youth imem- “ understanding ” on pay jtitit
Cabinet ministers and union orities endorsed last year. ployment,

,
particubriy in

1
out an upoer iimit oq wage^n- -

”
“if

leaders yesterday set in motion Yesterday’s meeting under- relation to the Holland report, creases. ..... . *£•

a policy initiative designed to lined the snnport of trade on which a Government state- What die TUC will offer is r°A
bead off criticism of the union leaders for the Govern- ment -will be made soon ; social rigid adherence to' phase two .V- P05?"
Government’s economic policies ment, which will be reflected policy and housing ' finance, of the social contract, wiiich y A" Amc

r>.
10

e

. .
QUSe 01

and sustain TUC confidence in in the draft paper being con- Those issues will figure- in the does not finally expire until all. -
U
?i

hi
tU

35
yf

SI^E,ay';

.
the “ special relationship ” with sidered at the July session of joinr statement being drafted, settlements made under it rim .

J**ar,c baviue.' Vt,, repre-

the Labour Administration. the liaison committee. - The TUC economic commit- out in mid-1978 ; a con tin ua-
two postal nmons, said

:

draw up a statement for ailop- intended, but tlje blame Will and employment rfor talks on want action on price controls,' ^,ere no
l5 -

?

tion by the Trades Union almost certainly be laid at the wbat rfiould happen after The talks are not expected million, rights to see the obe*-^
Congress and the Labour Party door of the sterling crisis last phase two of the TUC-Govern- ta reach a final formula foe dis:-.

.

611ce °* riie cnimnal law m rhis

conference, which records the autumn and the Govertmdot’s ment incomes* policy expires at cussion by unions or ministers^ country ; there is one, and it is

achievements of the past year minority posi tion in ParliamenL the end of next month. 'Union No decisions wiil be taken until ome^ W the community and
and restates industrial and Ministers, members of the leaders have not. laid down a the transport workers amf-rbe ,

001 by Mr Gouriet.”
social priorities for the future'. Parliamentary Labour Party, set policy, but will urge on the miners . make ’ fheir 1 policy Th® House is hearing appeals

It will bring up to date the Labour’s national executive and Chancellor flexible arrange- decisions on wage restraint in by Mr Silkin, the Attorney
document. The Next Three the TUC General Council yes- merits amounting to only an the first week of July.* •

.
General, the- Union of Post

:—: — — — —— !—Li Ofice Workers and the Post

threatened ban on postal l&aks / endy. in many/ ajreas draWn a

with South Africa end a declara- distiaction between; public and

tion. that such a ban -woedd be. private tigfus^ ,:pnd -what bad
iiSe^L • • . been attempted in the t

present

Mr Gouriet brought ,
proceed- ', case - .-was tb; blur, and even.

,

iogs against the unions when, tiestrtn: that distinction., .

Mr Silkin refused to lend, his .. Earlier Mr John Viucdott, QC,

name to the action- Lor the wtorney gene^il said

Mr- Saville. said that ; Mr. ***** was. CMriderabie : doubt

Gouriet . appeared to be saying whether oo flie fa«s proved I

that be was acting on behalf of ftr ^legeg ^by bft'.'Gouix&t an.

the public to -protea rand en-,;.

force the
.
public right, to .see

qaestion a.

that the criminal' law was . Jcsofanon. by a umon that they,

oheved .. .. “wonid do' catain things insght

Mr Gouriet was not qualified-
to represent the rights and in-

Ministry denie

snub to :

forces pay bod

UU. UfeUU <mu UP s V,C -An J "I ' r - :

eral had ptfwer to dispense with
rals posinon. Mr- Gounet did b»r hi* refiKaJ.
not possess the authority from
the public- to .bring atr action
on their behalf, unlike the

the criminal law. iiis refusal-

to setik- the ®d -of ervii courts
was norin itself a suspension of
the. criminal law. -There was

1/By Our Defence Correspc

il»e Ministry of Defeat
night denied that Br
Service Chiefs had snubbt

' Armed Forces Pay Review
by refusing . to express
Confidence in it after th

vices? 5 per cent pay aw.
April -

- The nrimstty said tier
never been spy question
•chiefs being asked to do :

MttHey, Secretary of Sta

.

Defence, had expresset
ministry’s confidence ta

body in a letter to its die
earlier this, month.

Attorney General, who was part -no joconsisteocy in' the Attor-

CoiTCction

of the constitution."f ney General saying that be
As an ordinary member of . .refused his fiat and still say-

tbe public, Mr Gouriet was not ing afterwards that he would
in a position to weigh the pros not interfere widb a prosecu-.
and cons and Jawidr tbar'kmd -fipn. c*
of law enforcement action, Mr • -‘The hearingcontinues todffy-
Savilie said. Courts had. consist- . . . .. Letters, page iS

Telephone engineers likely

to reject phase three 1.’..

Bill of Rights ‘cheaper

than European court
’

Office / Engineering Union
against!* ruling by the Court of
Appeal in January that Mr
Gouriet was entitled to a -temp-
rary ' injunction to stop the

The 'Special Report on the . ..

.

phone on April 18 contaii
error

.
.about cylinders ma-~

.Edison. In 1877 he
grooved metal cylinder c

;
: ! . ,

•

with- dnfoQ. Cardboard cyi A i • % * 1 > II
covered wltfi wax were it

' “ • ; * w 1 1

late by Chichester Bel
Charles Sumner Tain ter.

By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Delegates at the conference
at Blackpool of the Post Office
Engineering Union are
cj.pcctcd today to reject, a fur-
ther phase of pay restraint.

They arc- also expected
(

to

endorse executive committee
proposals for industrial action
unless b shorter working week
is negotiated by. October J.

The claim for a phased
reducticm in the working week
to 35 hours will be submitted
on August 1; the day after

stage two of the pay policy
ends. If a 371-hour week is not
conceded by October t, the
executive will order industrial

action.

Thar will include withdrawal

from productivity discussions,
non-participation in the intro-
duction of new exchanges,
selective stoppages, and a one-
day national strike.

-

Mr Bryan Stanley, r&e
union’s general secretary, said
yesterday :

** One consequence
of oar 'commitment to phase
two is that we have not as yet.
been able to conclude an
agreement with the Post Office
•for a reduction in -hours of
work."
Mr Stanley criticized the

Post Office decision to refund
more than £100m to telecom-
munications customers. “ In
the long term a refund is not
in the interests of the custom-
er, the staff or the future de-

velopment oE the telecommuni-
cations business”, he said.

Five years’ prison for man
behind drug smuggling
Trevor Thompstone, aged 41,

said to be rbe brain behind
a plot to smuggle cannabis
with a street value of £146,000
into Britain, was jailed at

Warwick Crown Court yesterday
for five years.

. .

He admitted
.

organizing a
plan illegally ro import 150kg
of cannabis from Morocco. The
scheme was foiled because a
member of the gang was a

police informer, it Was stated.

during the six-day trial Mr
Thompstone. a former assistant

district Scout commissioner, of

Cheswick Green. Birmingham,
changed his plea to guilty.

Costas Costa, aged 33, a com-

pany director, of Beehive- Lane,
Uford, Essex, said to have
financed the operation, was
jailed for two years. He also

originally pleaded not guilty.

it was stated that the in-

former kept drug squad, detec-

tives fully in the picture about
the plan to smuggle in the drug,

hidden in a caravan and a cara-

van ette. Mr Thompstone ad-

mitted his part in the drug
trafficking scheme
Denis Mullen, whose address

was not disclosed, said he went
to Morocco with Mr ' Thorn p-

stone to find a supply of drags.

Mr Thompstone found a “ No 1

hashish dealer * in Tangier*.

By a Staff Reporter
A Bill of Rights would pro-

mote greater parliamentary con-
sideration of human rights and
provide a less costly or cumber-
some legal alternative to the
European Court of Human
Rights, Lord Haflshara of St
Marylebone, die former Lord
Chancellor, said yesterday.

Giving evidence to the House
of Lords Select Committee on
a BiE of Rights, he said that
such a Bill would prevent some
inadvertent breaches of human
rights by Parliament, but its
etfect would be limited in the
absence of radical constitutional
change.

“ If would be a modest im-
provement with very limited
advantages ”, he said. " But it

would compel rhe Government
to consider human rights when
trying to legislate.”
He also saw benefits in rhe

resulting legal structure, "it
would at least provide a much
cheaper and shorter remedy
than going to the European
Court of Human Rights at Stras-
bourg”, he said. Giving the
example of Northern Ireland’s

referal to the courr recently; be
added that treatment of the
case by British law might have
"nipped in the bud” the prac-
tices disclosed.

Lord Hajisham said that - a

Bill of Rights might check a
tendency by Parliament to

brush aside human rights issues

in the knowledge that there
was unlikely ta be any legal
redress. He also hoped .that it

would create greater awareness
of issues raised by the Euro-
pean Convention...on .Human
Rights among .powerful

,
com-

.

panies and individuals, and its'

effects would be Mt in areas
as diverse, as education and
laws on privacy. •

The convention, and any
future amendments, should be
fully incorporated in a British
Bill. “The right course, and
only feasible course, .« to
embody the European ' Con-
vention and nothing else”, he
said.

He rejected the suggestion
that a BQl based on the
European

_
Convention • would:

risk “ driving a coach and
horses ” through the British
constitutional framework. .

“ The
sovereignty of Parliament
would remain unimpaired ”, he
said, ** and judges should take
into account their new inter-
national obligation
. Asked whether .an issue such
as abortion ; might provoke

' tonflict bowteen British law
and the .European Convention,
he ‘said Chat the rights oF an
unborn person had never been
recognised in British common

;

law, so that any ‘ case brought
;

on its behalf would have to be
referred ru the. European court, i

as at present.

£115,000 award
for widow of

Weather forecast and recordings

car crash doctor
- Mrs . Pamela Mary Taylor,
mother oE three children, was
awarded damages of £115,000 in
ihe High Court yesterday for
the death, of her. husband, an
£1 1,500-a-year doctor, in a car
crash- The previous highest
widow’s award ' in Britain was
£100,000. .

Mrs '. Taylor, aged 42, of
Station Road, Liskeard,. Corn-
wall, shares the agreed damages
with her sons, Paul, aged 28,
Christopher, aged 17, and
James, aged 15. They receive
.E5.0&0 each.

Dr Edward John Livesey
Taylor was 40 when his car- was
in collision with another car' on
the A39 at Wbitecross, Wade-,
bridge, Cornwall, in June,
197-f.

By consent Mr Justice
.
Nield

gave, judgment, with . casts,
against the ocher driver. Mr
V/iUiam Murt, of Lodenek
Avenue, Padstow, Cornwall. Mr
Murt was sued by Lloyds Bank,
as executors' of Dr Taylor's
estate.

Today V. .*
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Sun rises : Sun setsi
4.43'am. 9.22 jin
Moon rises : Moon, sets’:

9.42 'am ’.
.

11.40 pm
First quarter : June. 2$ , .

Lighting' np : 9-52 pm rb'4.13 am’
High Water : London Bridge 5 .'26

am, 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 5.35 pm, 6.Sm
(22J&J-; -Avomnotrth 40.47 ’.am.

' ' ' speUs : wind E, light ; max temp
• - - • -16*C (61*F).

in sets 'a Glasgow, Central Highlands, SW

'

9 22 pm Scotland, Argyll, N Ireland : Dry,
J . sunny spells ; wind E, light ; max
Ht sets : temp 18* C. (64aF)» .

1.40 pm E, central Pf and NE England,
Edinburgh, Borders, Dundee,

4.13 am' Aberdeen Dry. sunny spells;,

ige S.’26 (^’F)
m0deme: ^ t£mp

*»—Wf skjr: Ik

—

liair cloud
c'notlyiD—ovcrcut: f—foo; o_
h—hall., in—mist: rajS : * I

P^how«r»»,
periodical rain wlih mow. i J

1*1

At the resorts
-*Kids

Strike in 35 Oxford schools

Pension books ch»ge
"

Two-housewives rod Uve men
were remanded fox 2 week at
Camberwell Magistrates1 Conn.
London, yesterday after the
theft of L2Q0 pension books

12.3m 1 40.5ft > ; 10.58 -pm,12.3m ' fAvV ' - -

(40.3ft). Dover 6.1m ‘ 15 C
(20.0ft) : 2.45 pm. 6.2m (20.3ft). - .

:

P*?*
Bull 933 am, 63m (223ft)

;

10.12 pm, 6.5m (213ft). Liverpool •“fiP.wC
.

. .

2.33 am. 8.701 (2Wft); 3,0pS .

S.4m (2/.5ft).
Thursday: Mostly ary with sunny

. ;• , ... - . utfarB&ls: bec&zdzK wndef . d-

NE dad ,NW Scotland,” Moray
Fir* : Dry, funny spcHsr; wtod

24 hours to 6 pm, June 20
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anticyclone will persist near
Kland, with a.ridge of high

Social security

dispute settled

Guards tricked

Normal working trill be re-

sumed soon at social security
offices in rhe West Midlands
after a settlement yesterday of
the dispute arising from the dis-

ciplining of Mr John Bourn, a
Birmingham clerical officer.

Mr Bourn, who had told a
newspaper he would be better
off out of work than paying out
benefit money, will move to

another centre

out of £240,000
Security guards were tricked

out of £240,000 at a Co-opera-
tive bank in Watford.
One of three guards was given

a note by a man saying, un-

truthfully, that his son had been,
abducted and telling him to

follow a grey car. The security

van foliowed a grey Cortina ro

Bushcy, where in a cut de sac
the man escaped with the
money.

The Matibna! Union ot
Teachers announced yesterday
that official Strike action would
be taken in 35 City of Oxford
schools from a week today in

support of the union’s cam-
paign against Oxfordshire’s
“swingeing” economy ruts in

teaching posts.

The union said the action

would affect 397 members and
about 14.000 children. -Teachers'

strike pay would amount to

their full salaries.

The strike is the third stage
of the union’s campaign against

Oxfordshire. It is ’already oper-

ating a policy of non-coopera-

tion on school meals, and yov
terday began refusing to teach
“oversize” —classes in - the
county. The NUT aims to save

the equivalent of 344 teaching
posts which will be lost through
spending cuts.

Oxfordshire County Council
said yesterday that as a result
of natural wastage it had man-
aged to find permanent jobs
for about three quarters of the
staff affected by the cuts.

The union said its first big
strike for years was against cuts
that would put .Oxfordshire
close to the bottom of the pupil-
teacher ratio league of 104
education authorities. But ft was
emphasized that the strike
would not affect . school exam-
inations.

The unios was ready for more
ralks with Oxfordshire at cny
-time; but the strike would go
on -

Writ against actress
Mr Nlcol Williamso n, the

actor, has issued a High Court
writ alleging that his former
wife, jiil Townsend, lfae actress,
libelled him in a newspaper
article.

An anticyclone w
N Scotland, with a
pressure extending
districts. .

across W
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : -

London, SW and centra] S Eng-
land, Midlands Dry, - rather
cloudy.

.
sunny

,

intervals derelop-

thougfa rather cooiTn.SE-st first;

Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait
of Dover, Engfish . Channel (El:
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-jigbi. •• - v

- -

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:’
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5E' England; 'East Anglia. Chao- London : Temp : max; 7 am " to

Gun victim dies
Mr Waher Whitten, aged 74,

a magistrate from Portadown,
co Armagh, has died in hos-
pital more thau three months
after being shot -

.

nei Isles : Dry, rather cloudy..'.7 pm, 13'C (35“F) ; min. 7 pm
.sunuy intervals developing; irind -to 7 am.:9"C; (48°F)' ijnntidiiy, .

V
,

;.J?
s
<«-°^

modera“ ; ma* ttmP- 7 Pro, 79 per cent. Raitt, 24&r
J4

irar .
to 7 pm, .a trace. Sun, 24hr.ro

wSSf Dlstnc^ i P01
! nfl - «M?a sea . level,Waia, Isle of Man: Dry, -sunny 7 pm, 1,021 ntiiltt>arsr steady- -

Pollen count : The pollei

issued in Londen yescerds;
Asthma-Research Council \

very low. .

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : fc .Cloud: A dc&rifl :

f, air ; r.'ram ; s, sun
; th, thunder. ; . .. .. -v _• .

-
. .

’

More chimney fires
In the first quarter of thiy

I year tiicre have been S40 diiei-

I'.-ney fires in cast Sussex^ com-
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government is to launch
in the autumn to enable
srs. individually and
organizations, to pro-

fitenrtediate treatment **.

ip children out of
Mr Erujals, Secretary

. e for Sotial Services,
red tbe trust in Lou-
sierday at a seminar
I by more than 306

'

-otters, teachers, poiice-
f magistrates.

lediate- treatment, a
scribing a .wide range

v aes for children at “risk
'.Trouble, needs people,
ben money, Mr EDuals

, it some needed a bnild-mk as a garden shed,
jp or boat as base
Government would help
s capital costs. 'The
would ‘ be small.

-ust will be run In con-
witfa. . an

. existing

y grant-giving trust
; expected to njq

:
the

fy, in the same way as -

srntneat-financed Fash-
sd

1 for "handicapped
is administered by the
Rowntree Memorial

Dials also told the coi£
- tfrat .the Government
lionduct research into
tire effectiveness of io-

ire treatment compared
ideatial care. -Resources
jcreaangly be switched
ridential care to inrer-

.'tt^atnMaaL
_

.

nndifcs.. view that inter-

.

treatment'
.
is more

t at> keeping children
trouble - than borstals,

a'.'- centres and the
approved .

schools was
d -by various speakers.

. Speakers from' the Londort
Borough of Haringpy $ajd chat
of 500 children. passing through
their . intermediate^ treatment

' PjffjBrainmes since November,
• 1973, • 87 per- cent had- -not
reoffended while on the pro-
grammes. - - v -

‘ those given some continu-
ing support since they had
ended participation in. onter-
mediate, programmes,.. 82. per
ceric had not reoffended, and
70 'per cent -of those givenno
farther support, had., not
reoffended* -

Other speakers pointed our
that the reconviction- rate
among children released from
former approved schools . had
been 65 per cent,, and former
borstal trainees had a similarly
high reconviction

. rate. Chief
Supt Mary . Wedlake, of the
Metropolitan 'Police, said the
police welcomed "intermediate
trearment, particularly because
of the scale" of juvenile crime
m. London.

year more
,
than. 34,000

children between the ages-' of
10 and IB were reported to
juvenile bureaux in London,
having committed - between
them 59,701 - offences. More
than a thousand had committed
violent assaults, seven resulting
*P deaths, 900 were .guilty - of
thefts, including robbery with
violence, and 6.000 had -com-
mitted burglaries.
More than half had offended

before, and “ the .bobby on the
.is entitled to ask', what

society is doing about thgeo
recidivists ", he saidl
Between October - and

December, 1976, a further 147
cb*]dren.. aged between seven
and 10 were involved in what
Sapt- WedJake described as
quite serious crime”. One

had' taken and driven away a
double decker bus.

*' '

? 5
'
:

?
: > f!

ve to plug

inMisuse
>ni£S Act
Lome Affairs

of JXM> chemicals is
if til rough Parliament,
ion to the . drugs con-'
inder' the Misuse of
zt The purpose is to
ip in the Act and pre-

" it raanufacrurers from
wm" the law by mole-
,;ering. .

9t contains chemicals
iucinogenJc properties-

1 be derived from pro-
rugs such as STP and

-s of ' amphetamines,
e legislation which pre-

e Misuse of Drugs Act,
3riigs wwe listed with
-ivatives wider a chemi-

the '1971 Act was. being
it was decided tbai

ysteto.- caught servered
ich, in feet, had Irrtle

id instead the drugs
I raider die hew Act
size! by 'name.
.policehi .the Midlands
oss the use

. of a drug
Iromo-STP being manu-
in the area. - STP was

.1, but the.manufacturer
ed the law

Picketsfail

to

newspaper
By Christopher Thomas ,.

Labour Reporter
Many journalists pickled 'the

offices of the. NorthejTi Echo in
Darlington yesterday. in another
unsuccessful attempr to. disrupt
distribution, of ; tbe . newspaper-"
They, were protesting at the

appointment of Mrs Josephine
Kirk Smith, a sub-editor ou the
Darlington and Stockton Times,
who has refused , ftj join the
National Union of Journalists
but has joined its rival body,
the Institute of Journalists. -The,
management say they .will not.
concede a closed shop for
editorial staff.
- The 106 journalists employed
by North of -England News-
papers, part of the Westminster
Press group, have gone oil strike
over, the issue:'. Inconclusive
talks were, held - between . man-
agement and staff at -tbe group’s
London office yesterday and
another meeting is planned
today.
London staff are trying; to

prevent the distribution of their
reports 10 North of England
Newspapers. The London office
was picketed by about forty
people yesterday.

‘Every child

in JSfurth’

waves at

... .»<*-.

From Penny Sytnon-’.

Manchester " \ '

' As the Queen’s car Swept
through the; streets.

J of
Lancashire and Greater . Man-
chester yesterday it seemed as
though every chOd. in the North
had come to see her. Lining the^

pavements, sporting all

varieties of uniform, waring
their flags and dueling, they
were everywhere, tens of
thousands of them.;.-

Their teadiers were earnestly,

conducting -choruses . of tbe
National Anthem ; but,- -as. is

often, tbe case when children
have been wailing a Tong time
for something, as soon as the
royal ' .entourage passed, . dis-

order broke out ' and .some
children began to hit - each
other with their flags,

.
accom-

panied, of .course, ..by even
more and louder yelling.

The day
.

began in Lancaster.
After a short walk through the
Market Square, 'where" children"

darted out from the crowd bear-

ing -''home-made posies, the.
Queen and - the Duke of.

Edinburgh suddenly seemed' zo

veer into the entrance of the
'New Moon Chinese restaurant.

They had 'gone- up" a. harrow
[-side setreer to- see con serration-
work- carried out on an
rigbteemh-century ’building by
the Landmark Trust. I- .

•'

.M4s Olive .Parjpnsoii,
. .77,

from
'.

MoreCambe,
' !

exciredty

showed the Queen a* picture of

Qupen. Victoria,
. Jr had. bqed

presented to Miss Parldnson’s.

brother-in-law’s father.) a former,
groom- -at- - Windsor; -

-.by the

Queen ' daring the diamond
jhbilfee' in 1897;

' '

In Preston the Community'
Council of . Lancashire' : bad
mounted an exhibition depict-;

_

ing voluntary, actipn. in die'

county -over the pest. 25 years.

Mr Ronald Carter, a blacksmith
from Burnley, presented: the

' Lord Ryder ‘saw land deal

|
as probably unique in a

lifetime director says

Flower power : Sarah Richardson, aged seven, presenting a red rose to the Queen at

Lancaster, yesterday. The royal party is to visit Merseyside today.

Queen with' a- set of wrought-
iron fire dogs. They will go to

Wood' Farm, "on the "Sactiring-
ham Estate.

Students from Blackpool
College of Technology "and Art
had contributed some modern

'

items, including three draw-
ings of a squeezed toothpaste

Another '.exhibition followed,
this one

.
of

.
export-earning

items. British ...Aerospace,
formerly rfje' British' Aircraft
Corporation, exhibited a £3Jm
Jaguar aircraft, intriginngly
marked with Arabic lettering.
TKe mystery was solved by a"
notice that said tire aircraft
wis due for delivery, to the
Sultan of Oman's air force.. '.

74 policemen,

quit force

in four months
- ' Between February 1 and May
31 this year 74 officers- re-
signed from Thames Valley
police, ' Mr David Holdsworth,
the Chief Constable says in his
report , to the police authority.'
During drat period there were
also 40 retirements; some -be-
fore they had reached tbe
maximum age.

There was an increase of a
fifth in crime figures, as well
as a rise in population of the
area covered by the force of
more

_
than 100,000

. over. : she
past six years. : • . :

.Mr- Horldswortb said : "-Disi
orders . and. loca? ' football
matches, demonstrations,

,

pick-
eting and large-scale events, of
all kinds -use up police' man-
power iii great- quantities^ and
prevent ihe day-to-day pbbcfng
of urban and rural areas.- being
carried out effectively".

rof Russian vases sold fur £14,000

•5 r.
? v

fine -Norman
Correspondent ..

oficons and nineteenth:
iussian works of. ait
M»I0 at Sotheby’s yes-
k- pair, of ornate : vases*
lore than four feet high

-Jtei with banting scents
.•lips Wouvennan, ' were
Mpman for* £14,080.

' .is, handles and walsted
±e bodies are in mate
shed gold with foliate
They date from 1S33

and were presented by
ror Nicholas I to the
mbassador, Codct -Carl
iqueimont

-

rentloa was paid to .
the

if scenes on porcelain
» rdgn of Nicholas X.

i painter called Kornilov
scenes on -.these vases

intings by Phillips

n
.
in . tbe. .Hermitage

acquired by .Catherine

tpensive Russian works
‘ [tided a jnid-nineteenth-

ceotnry badge of die order of St
Catherine, the Great- Martyr, at
£5,500 (estimate £1,500 - to
£2,500} ; and an enamel medallion
with a gold filigree cross set with
rose diamonds.- A Fabergd poly-
chrome enamel beaker, €3in high,
the -interior gQtmetai, -made £4,400
(estimate £2.000 to £4,000). - -

'The highest priced icon was. 'a

mid-sixteenth -century ' ^ Korsun
Mother of God ”, T2in by lOln, at
£5.600 (estimate £2,000 to- £3,000).

Perdinaod" Georg 'WaOdm Oiler,
the great Austrian Biedermeler
artist,-' vrafl represented ' at.
PfailUps’s yesterday with a
portrait of a young boy -in a woocF-
land grove. Tt was sold 'for £15,300
to' Teriy-Eng'elJ (estimate £0,000
to 02,000). ft is dated 1827 ‘add
may be a' - portrait ‘of Count
-Esterhazy. The -owner brought it

to the auctidneer believing it to

-be a- print; ’it -was under glass
"and obscured - - "by the grime
of years. It ts : a .sniaE painting,
measuring 39 cm -by SO cm.
Two marine paintings, by :Her-

manns Koekkoek Snr, who sited
the family of 'Dutch painters of
that name, also made high prices,
one £13,000- (estimate £5.000) and
another £8,030 (estSmate- £6.000).
Another Ugh . .price . was- £7,000
(estimate £5,000) paid by Williams
ami Son for. .” A - view an - the
Grand - Canal ” by Rubens Santoro.
Tbe sale twsdled £190,200 with 7
per cent unsold. . , ,r„ .

.
- A sale of. atlases, . travel -books

and maps at , Sotheby’s wear ‘as
well as usual in. that Reid, taotalling

£54^)7 uM 2 per cent unsold.
Speed’s THearriim Imperii Magnae
Briianmae, of .1616. .four parlj.in
one volume, made £6,000 (estimate
£5,000 to ££.000) and' a BJaeu of

1646, HMgsaficepidy
.

ilhiminatsd,
went to Dawson ac £4,000 , (esti-

mate £3.000 tn £4,000).
- At Christie’s -English porcelain
made £38.845, with 23 per .cent

unsold- A "rare .Bow figure ,pf a
South American parrot, 7lln. hisb,
with restoration on one foot was
sold for £1,800 (estimate £800 to

£1,200) to .W. Williams. = « -.

s of London 5 : Rotary proffers a Band Aid ;

ack kids have to work harder -

Godfrey :

e of a staircase in a

lished house descends
eys to a yard where
:
‘ are pounding an

1
.
piano. “ Four kids

iiay down .that road,
and two white. Then

/outh club •ft’as boalt
two whites were not
a.
v The speaker is a

ah teacher.
•'

does not exist for a
mg people. They say

in Stockwe 11 or Tulse
_

ton’s association with
:ord is attributed lar-

ths' police -and ' the.

the" former being

with wariness and
with ' hostility. Yet

is something of a vll-

sphere, with a close-

imunity and lively

?raph. Most indusrry

d out, Jea7ms Lain-

.cil and St -Thomas’s
as the largest

in the ares. '“'The

’t here. People have
itside to work, and
erally. nothing left.”

.ponse to the econo-

ulties is a surge nf
vity, with momentum
by nomertras com- .

groups. ‘ Due new '

-• Meeting Place,
;
has

ietubers, as diverse as
st black education
d - the Rotary Club. •

.ires provide aecotn- ;

modation and assistance rtkun-
employed young people.-!

-

To one organizer ^helping

ye flag West Indians who are
out of work, his centre, is

.“just another/Band Aid" over
;a rift separating black '.youth

from while acceptability. Oqe
boy says;. “The community
does- not jwovide;. enough rec-

reationor - job training feci ti-

des Aoother adds! bitterly

:

“ Brixton is rubbish—you. get
crime, no work and ' police

harassment.^
A black teacher disagrees.

“Brixton’s pressures are social

and economic”., be says. “The
.colour -- factor only - highlights

theml I tell- the -kida that -if

you are black you have to

work harder to get.more qoali-

fiea cions. Then if ^joru are

given a hard rime you can

shorn about prejudace;*'

Some parents who came over
from the'' West Indies are dis-

appointed. “ I didn’t reach any
heights, hut., i wanted my
children to ", a West Indian

community- worker- 'says.
.

“ I

worked very hard, and' was

expecting., a - future for. them,

that- hope, is b.oginnitfg to

fade” . . -i
"

•

.. The ..culprit, he says, -is a

society that-stamps on -cuknral

differences. ' and a " community

with few -outlets' for recreation.

“How can you firoect' youfig

. people -to keep -off the . grass

when you’ don’t provide them
with anywhere 'else?

* Racial unease* he feels, is a

symptom of .the ' fru&tracion.

“Black and white kids,' here

don’t know Ghe difference; Ir’s

w-hen they start picking their

peer group- that the- trouble

scans- There, is a chip among
•the older ' generation, who
migrated

.

here.’ _
which " sriU

makes, something ' hurt' '.when
.you see your daughter.:coming
through the door; with, a wake
boy.” . .

.

Tbe .strain; otf" family . life: is

not lost on the'joiiogj^peoiple,

lorn between a
-
West Indian

upbringing and
_ ^ British

envirohmeikj " theiij

;

;
? position

aggravated oy white pretoncep-

tions. “With somejijmg - Kke
* mugging *. whidi - is' -in itself

an emotive term, the. average

man’s mind
.
pictures - a', black

youth", the community
worker says. “And in ihe

beat bobby’s eye every .young

black ' stands- out- as a suspi*

tious person. Ail he tea* to do.

is
- stand at a shop window too

Igng' w get picked 1' Hip' lor
* sus A lot of : the charges are

put up. /
the *yonnger generation

here yfece e£towed'to;<fin<d'their

own footing they;.- would -find

it.” " •

Y-oung people rae ftenang to

soul music.: Xu a Brixton dis-

cotheque, and a -full-house • of

ladies near by- plays bingo for

cans of', soup- .and; packets -of

tea.

After lunch, at the ' County
Hall, which cost guests £5 a
head, the Queen went to Wigan.
Tbe area -is suffering badly
from dereliction and loss of
jobs in the manufacturing sec-
tor.. Wigan wants development
area status ; a deputation met
Mr Varley, the Secretary of
State for -Industry, last week.
Wigan ‘saw the Queen only

fleetingly as she drove from the
station on her way to the more
prosperous . town of Leigh,
where drama students were
perforating mystery plays in
the' itbivn square. Some dere-~

lict bifildings opposite had
been demolished a few days
ago.
A garden party at Traffbrd,

where there had' also been
some refurbishing, followed.
The entourage was a few
minutes late, the only hitch in

the day, because it turned off

the motorway rather too soon.

At Manchester town hall tbe
Queen saw her portrait by
Michael Noakes, which had'
been commissioned by local

industrialists to commemorate
the town hall's centenary.

Today the Queen is in Greater
Manchester again, and she then
travels to Merseyside; -

Unveiling : Princess Anne re-

turned yesterday from a short
visit to America, where she

unveiled a bronze statue of her
ancestor. Queen Anne, in.Queen
Annes County, Maryland.

From Michael Horsnell
.-Chelmsford

"

Lord Ryder.- of Estuh Hast-:

in^a, chairman of ih= Nai'onal
Enterprise Board, regarded the
vastly profitable Eeu-bush land
.deal in Sussex in 1972 as ** prob-
ably unique in any lifetime
experience **, an accused manag-
ing director told the police,

the prosecution said at Chelms-
ford Crown Court, Essex,
yesterday.
Lord Ryder, then Sir Doa

Ryder, chairman of Reed Inter-
esJonal, agreed to the deal,
which later gave three esrire
agents a fifth of ehe net profit,

the alleged statement had
added.
The 627-scre estate was sold

in November, 1972. io Kearfold
Ltd, a company set up by Reed
laternational a'd Broad land
Properties

.
Ltd, property

developers of Scarborough, for
£3.250,000. Part of it was resoM

five .moaihs later, for
£7.-n to Crawley Eoro-ugh
Council.
The Bewbush land dnl and

Lord Ryder’s part in it were
mentioned by the prosecution
at the trial of two men accused
of co-rspiring to defraud the
owner of another esrate. tbe
330-acre Tedfold Stud Farm,
netr Hortiiem, Sussex.
The Bewbush deal is nor the

subject of charves but 'the two
accused, Joiw. Cuthrie, mancsi-
ini" d'revor. of Broad'iind. and
Derek Rivcbie, an estaie aaent,
were said . bv Mr Michael East-
ham, -QC, ‘ for the prosecution
to have been involved in

it. Both -men and BroadJand
Properties have pTecded nor
guilty to two ctwrgds of con-
sniri-rg to defraud over the Ted-
Told deal.

•

The prosecution said that in

a statement to" the police in

1975, which v.*as read to the.

court, Mr Guthrie, aged 65, said
WeHer Eqgar and Co, estate
agents. , of Horsham, of which
Mr Ritchie is a former partner,
were engaged to sell the Bew-
buSh estate for Mr Lionel
Brooks, the owner.'
Mr ' Guthrie st»id in the

alleged statement that much of
the Bewbush estate lay in an
area' approved by the West
Sussex- County Council in July,
1972, for Crawley urban district

short-term land release, and that
it had .

considerable “ hope
”

.

value. Weller Eggar, agents for
both transact ions, ihtcresicd
Reed lntenwtiona-1 id the deal.

Weller Egg3r. were instructed
hy Mr Brooks to seek a cash
oFfir of £3.500,000. Reed Inter-
r.atiooal and BroaJJand Propc-
ties pui in a joint bid of
£3.250,000, and that was
accepted on August 16, 1972;
Mr Grthrie had va:d : “On

August' 18, 1972.- 1 met Sir Don
Ryder, and we mutually agreed
ibsi rhis was a matter in which
we could ivorl: together, and
that . . . ir seemed a reasonable
commercial proposition."
Mr Ritchie, Mr John. Smith

and Mr . Christopher Smith, all
pertners of Weller F.gyar, were
to receive a 20 per cent interest
in ibe net profit of the trans-
action, in addition, to their
firm’s basic commission on any
resole.

It was later arranged, the
alleged statement said, that n

- partnership would coiuisi of 50
per cent to a pension fund of
Reed International, 55 per cent
io Rroadland, ar.-J 15 per cent
io the Namdang Tea Company,
a company in which the Guthrie
interests bad a majority interest.

On February 2, -1973, negotia-
tions were concluded for the
sale of part ol the land tn Cra;v-

.ley Urban District Council for
£7m and completion was on
March 5.

The prosecution also said tint

in a statement to the police in

March last year ?/r Ritchie said

that Mr John Smith told him in

the presence of Mr Christopher
.Smith (Mr Smith’s son) that Mr
Brooks had agreed to Mr Smith
raking a personal interest in the

sale.

If. as a result, he made any
profit, he- proposed to give a

shore to Christopher Smith,-
some of which would be passed
to Mr John Smith’s daughter.
“ John Smith weut on to say
that he would a iso like to in-

clude' me in any benefit he
might receive, and proposed to

give me a quarter shore of any
profit”, the alleged statement
said.

Mr Ritchie had added: “Tt
never occurred to me, then or
later, rhat I should ask. John
Smith to supply me with proof
of Mr Brooks’s approval.”

The trial continues today.

. «X. i -
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Adisagreementbetween the
Governments of Great Britain and the

. USA cbuld result in a ban from
midnight tonight, on all direct flights,

a- by British- and American scheduled
.. airlinesbetween Britain and the
U

s

SA.
Despite this, Pan Am are

: . determined to protect the interests
.of passengers and cargo shippers •

land we will get you from London to
your destination with the minimum

. of fuss and at rio extra cost.

V .Without changing your ticket,
' yoii will be able to take advantage of

pre-arranged connection services via

.

; -‘Brussels and'Amsterdam which will

enable you to fly from London to New
York, Boston, Detroit, Washington,
Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and
Honolulu on big comfortable 747 "

Clippers. No government formalities

or clearances will be required when
making the connection and your
baggage will be automatically
transferred tp your onward Pan Am
flight. For passengers on our Round
the World flight, connections are
available at Frankfurt.

Naturally, we hop e th e

disagreement will be resolved as soon
as possible. Meanwhile, the schedule
below will give you details of the .

arrangements we’ve made in order

tof offer you the best possible service

under these unfortunate
circumstances.

Using the following guide, all

passengers travelling via Amsterdam
should check in at Pan Am’s- terminal
at Semley Place, Victoria or at Pan
Am counters, Terminal 3, Heathrow
Airport.

For passengers travelling via

Brussels check in at Gatwick or

Victoria BR Railway Station for

train Departures.

50 years of experience.

. . Destination '

;
Flight No.

New check-in time
Semley PI. Heathrow

Routing
via

Arrival time
at destination

USA ....

r;BOSTON PA 055 HiHilSSSgBitiWiKgp AMSTERDAM 1355
'DETROIT . PA 055 AMSTERDAM 1720

Honolulu . PA 121 AMSTERDAM 2205
NEW YORK PA 103 AMSTERDAM . 1355

" NEW YORK PA 001 1230 AMSTERDAM 1910
PORTLAND PA 125 1230 AMSTERDAM 2045

• SAN FRANCISCO PA 121 AMSTERDAM 1705
SEATTLE

T-'i * f-
.

PA 125 ’ 1130 1230 AMSTERDAM 1755
'

• . ..
" New check-in time

Destination . .
• Flight No.

Victoria

BR Train
Routing

via

Arrival time
at destination

...... departure Gatwick

1 NEW YORK PA 101-. 0944 : BRUSSELS 1705
WASHINGTON PA 107 BRUSSELS 1335
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Police and pickets in Grunwick

iiite: cooler situation wanted
House of Commons

During exchanges on occurrences
outside the Grunwick Processing
Laboratories premises ' in Wil-
leiiien, Itir Merlyn Rees, Home
Secretory, said the police wanted
nothing more than to carry out the
law on picketing. They would like

to sec a cooler situation.

The Home Secretary denied col-
lusion between die police and
employers. He said the way to

solve the conflict was to solve die
problem and the sooner both sides
got round the negotiating table,

the better.

Mr William Wbitelaw f Penrith and
the Border. Cj, by private nonce,
asked the Heme Secretary for a
statement on the preservation of
law and order outside tbe Grun-
wick Processing Laboratories In
new of the great increase in pick-
eting.

Mr Merlyn Rees—I understand and
share the concern Felt by MPs in

all parts oF the House about tbe

events outside the Grunwick
Laboratories. The Commissioner of
Police of the Metropolis informs
me that bis officers are attempting

i to maintain. in conditions of consi-
derable difficulty., both the rights
of peaceful picketing and the free-

dom of those not prepared to be
persuaded by the pickets not to

enter and leave the premises.
A number of people have been

charged with offences arising out
of incidents last week. As the
police action in these cases will' be
before the court It would be wrong
for me to make any comment
a boat particular incidents.

Complaints which may have been
made about the conduct of police
officers during incidents last week
are already being investigated in
accordance with the new com-
plaints procedure, which includes a
review by the independent Police
Complaints Board.

It is a matter Tor concern that
certain of those present may latch
on to industrial action by a trade
union as an excuse for breaches of

t
the law, and particularly for vio-
Fence against the police. This fund
of activity, I know, has no place in
responsible trade unionism, and I
was glad to note the appeal by Mr
Grantham, General Secretary of
APEX, for a reduction in tbe
number of pickets.

,

Mr WhilcJaw said: We will greatly
accept and support his statement
and that of the Commissioner of

,
Police that it is the doty of the
police to uphold tbe Law and make

. sure that peaceful picketing does
not degenerate into plain intimida-
tion.

Would he reaffirm his opposi-
tion to violence of any sort and
express his full public support For
the courageous way in which the
police are carrying'out their clear
duty to the whole nation ?
(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Rees—On peaceful picketing,
that is the law and has been so for
100 years. This is dearly under-
stood by tbe trade union move-
ment.
On opposition to violence, of

course; on support to tbe police,
yes I support the police whenever
they are carrying out their duties
and I believe it wrong for a Home
Secretary to pick out the one
where he has decided to reinforce
that. I support die police when
chey are carrying out their duties
on ail -occasions. I would prefer
that was taken as read.

/ !Vlr David Steel, leader of the
Liberal Party f Roxburgh, Selkirk
and Peebles, L)—This dispute will
onfy be solved if the parties to it

get round a table. (Labour
cheers.) We welcome the initiative
taken by the Secretary of State for
Employment (Mr Albert Booth) in
an attempt ro do that, and regret it
has not iner with success.
There is a distinction between

picketing by people who work in-
side a place and all associated
members, and reut-a-mob picket-
ing. Win be seek to uphold rfcat
narrow distinction between one
type of picketing and another ?

Mr Rees—The Government wel-
come his support. In terms of the
Secretary of State achieving a solu-
tion, it matters that all those in-
volved should sit around a table.
That is the best way.

.

On picketing and peaceful pick-
eting, tbe trade union movement
clearly understands this problem.
It is clear from the report I have
bad that if there are. 1,500 people
picketing outside a small entrance
then there are bound to be prob-
lems. I hope they will listen to Mr
Grantham—chat the best wav is

peaceful picketing—end then get a
solution which the Secretary of
State is trying to achieve.
Mr Lhoreace Pavitt (Brent, South,
Labi—As a frequent eye witness of
the last few days, I welcome his
sea rerncnr. There is considerable

Essence of

picketing
'

is peaceful

persuasion
House of Lords

After Lord Harris of Greenwich,
Minister of State, Home Office,

had repeated die statement on the

Grunwick dispute in the Lords,

Lord Ha 1 1sham of St Marylcbonc
wid: The weapon of the picket Is

persuasion, not shouting insults

like " Scab ", using violence,

throwing bottles or intimidating by

threats or mere use of numbers.

The good reputation of -trade

unionism, not less than that of 'the

country genarally. resides in peace-
ful persuasion cad nut in breaches
of the law'.

The House looks to the Home
Secretary and the Attorney Gen-
eral to enforce the law if. as I

believe, it is being breached by a

number of persons who probably
have no direct interest in the dis-

pute and may have no membership
of the union concerned Tor all I

know.

Lord Harris of Greenwich—I agree

that the essence or picketing is

peaceful persuasion and it is desir-

able to ensure that the. rights of

pickets in a situation of that son
arc safeguarded.
The police have been put in a

difficult portion because of the
incidents of rbe lost few days.
Though it is right that particular

zHerctiO^s made oeainst named
police officer* 'ih-vi'd hr ‘nrrtf-

izarcsl. and chat is being done, it is

only right m pay tri'ju:? i-«

puUce for the way they are dis-
charging their rt»ponslb!liti»».

Lord Monson find)—What Is

being done about cowardly ,iii

contemptible attacks In the middle
of the night on the home* r,i mi
who do nut wish to take part in the
strike ?

Lord Harris of Greenwich—Any
complaint of rhar Sort should be
addressed to the police and I am
sure the matter will be invest-
igated.

sympathy that peaceful pickets and
peaceful police are in a rather

difficult situation. There may be
problems on both sides and ire.

shall look with interest at the

reports he is receiving.

It comes ill In the months of

MPs when what is happening is

that the Employment Protection

Act Is being used' by lawyers to try

to break the Act, and it makes tbe

rule of law argument look a little

bit hypocritical when it Is called

on. The way to solve the conflict is

to solve the problem. The sooner

they get around the table the bet-

ter.

Mr Rees—He Is right—the answer
is to solve the problem. There is

. no doubt chat the police and the

pickets who are genuinely involved

do want to cool it, and it needs to

be cooled, or else there are going

to.be further arrests and further

injuries ro both concerned because

tbe nature oE the situation at the

moment is leading to that-

Mr John Gorst (Barnet. Hendon,
North, C)—An official of the

pickets is reported in the press

today as having said he hopes that

5.000 pickets will arrive one morn-

ing add that this will be an oppor-
tunity to request the Home Secre-

tary 'ro use his power to order the

Commissioner of Police to dose
the factory.
Would he confirm whether he

has such power, and if he has, will

he give an undertaking that be will

do no such thing ?

Mr Rees—I have bad no such
approach. I am not in business for

saying what I will do about reports

in’ tbe newspapers. Tbe report in

the Daily Express this morning was
not true.

He added later: It is clear the

Commissioner and the men who
work for hhn want nothing more
than in carry out the law and the

law on picketing, and they would
like to see a cooler situation. The
complaints procedure does not

alter this,

Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham
Forest. Chingford. C)—How many
policemen have been wounded? (A
Labour MP: How many pickets ? )

It is possible now for anybody to

believe that any member of tbe

Government with the possible

exception of the Home Secretary
will be unbiased In matters affect-

ing this dispute since various
members of the Government, in-

cluding Cabinet ministers, have
participated in the picketing and
now ought to go and tell the
pickets to obey the law for a
change ? I Conservative cheers.)

Mr Rees—-Twenty-eight policemen
have been injured since June 13
and five demonstrators. (Conserva-
tive cries of “ Disgraceful
None of my colleagues are un-
biased about tbe law. but there
may be some of us who are m a

different situation when it comes
to the world ng conditions in the
factory.

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)

—

What is there in the law of picket-
ing which says that a given number
of pickets are a prerequisite of
peaceful picketing ? How can it be
said that the- local police officer rs
the one who has to say bow many
constitute a peaceful picket?

In relation to the threat to law
and order, what about the freedom
of people working there for £25 for
a tun week's work ? The threat ro
law and order is Mr Ward’s refusal
to negotiate with a conservative
and responsible union to get the
matter settled.

Mr Rees—Tbe number of pickets is
a question of law and the interpre-
tation of the law In the courts. It Is
a complicated matter but the
police have duties In this respect.
That -is why I say -that they are
much more clearly understood by
genuine trade unions. They are
understood by the police.

Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab)—Jt is clearly
sated that pickets have a right
peacefully to approach those who
are trying to go inside a factory to
continue working during the dis-
pute.

If by collnslon between
employers and poHcc . . . (Conser-
vative protests.) If by collusion

"

between police and those who want
to work during tbe dispute and tbe
employer they have arranged to
transport workers by bus into the
factory, and tbe police are acting
entry Into the factory of a dosed
bus which will not allow pickets to
interview people inside the bus.
the police are guilty of breaking
the law. (Renewed Conservative
protests.)

This is denying peaceful picket-
ing outside the factory by ensuring
tbe transit of a closed bus contain-
ing workers into tbe factory.
Therefore, that is a breach of the
law as now constituted. (Further
Conservative protests.)

Mr' Rees—Mr Atkinson is inter-

prettag the law in an academic way

Air Atkinson—That is the law.

Mr Rees—I have to deal with the
situation, on the ground, and -give

guidance. It is an extremely diffi-

cult environment with large

numbers involved. If it is to be
contained properly. That is why I

said it would be much better, if a

small number of people were
there.
“ Collusion ” is tbe wrong word.

It is. dear that the law must be

carried out and there is a right to

try to persuade those- who bare a

different view.

Mr James Prior Opposition spokes-

man on employment (Lowestoft.

Cl—-Is Mr Rees arguing that a

force of pickets six times the

strength of che number of people
seeking to go - to work does no*

constitute intimidation of those

trying to go about their lawful

business ?

If be is giving guidance, ought

he not to give much firmer gui-

dance to the country and tbe.

unions involved that pickets of

that number are intolerable and an

offence against the law ? Should be
not say that plainly now ?

Mr Rees—Tbe answer is ** No '*.

On numbers, I spoke to the police

authorities this morning. They said

of course, that numbers are a pro-

blem and that raises the issue on
tbe ground, but that is not a prob-

lem overall to cbem In Interpre-

tation. That is not to say that they

would not prefer a smaller number
there.
This union. Jo particular, does

not need guidance on that point.

They understand the situation

clearly. Mr Prior has had a chance
in the past to be involved in trade
onion matters. Thev are not as

simple as be sometimes thinks.

Mr Robert AdJey (Christchurch
and Ly min gton, C)—If a given
number at work, representing a

majority of those at work, at this

time, do doc wish to join a trade
union, they should be able to

obtain tbe protection of the law tn

ensure that they are not obstructed
in that duty- What does he intend
to do to see that freedom Is pro-

tected ?

Mr Rees—That is For ACA5 to sit

down between employer and
employed to sort out. Both sides

have to sit round a table and talk.

It is intolerable that there are
those who want to make the situa-

tion worse. Those who are prevent-
ing the sitting down and discussing
of it are playing Iran the hands of
those who do not want a settle-

ment of this.

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St
Edmunds, C)—How much reduc-
tion in police cover in other areas
of London has there been so that
this situation can be' contained ?
Who will pay the extra cost?

Will be reject much more dearly
than he did. the disgraceful sugges-
tion of collusion between tbe
Metropolitan PoHee and the
employers when in fact the police-
man, once ayain, is caught as pig
in the middlf and they are carrying
oat a difficult task with exemplary
Impartiality ? (Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Rees—I have given my view on
collusion. There are in the order ot
600 policemen ready to be
employed if necessary. They are
not necessarily ' at the gates but
they are ready to be used. If there
are GOO policemen, there axe 600
less being deployed.

Mr Eric Heifer (Liverpool. Wal-
ton,-Lab)—If there are 600 police-
men who have been mobilized in
order to allow strike breakers to
go to work, it is understandable
for responsible trade unionists
from every trade union to show
their solidarity with those workers
who have been working for poor
wages, in rotten conditions under a
rotten boss who by any standards
is still living in the last century.

Mr Rees—Solidarity with the
workers on the conditions in the
factory is one thing. I understand
that situation. There are 600 police
to be drawn upon. On Friday there
were 1,500 demonstrators and so
far today, 1.200.

Mr Hugh Fraser (Stafford and
Scone, C)—'Would he make dear
that it is the duty of tbe police to
see that people should be assisted
In the exercise of their right to
work. Would be expound more
clearly what the guidelines are on
peaceful picketing ?

Air Rees—The police are protect-
ing the right to work but also the
rgbt to picket, because the two go
together. It is also an understand-
ing of relationships .between
policemen and pickets and in most
cases that suffices. We will only
get back to that if the numbers are
reduced.

Emergency debate refused
After requests to trte Speaker (Mr
George Thomas) tor him to accept
an application for an emergency
debate on the issue, the Speaker,
said tfiar he had spent a consider-
able time last week examining this
question because he wanted to pre-
serve the rights of tbe House to
debate issues of national concern.

At the same time (he said) I
must honour the protection of
those who are charged before the
courts. That is why I gave a careful
ruling on Friday. I concluded by
saying that the general issue of the
strike is not sub jndice.

If he got an application for an
emergency debate, be would con
sider it on its merits.

Later Mr John Gorst (Barnet.
Hendon, North, C) and Mr Alex-
ander Lyon (York, Lab) both un- -

successfully sought emergency
debates on the Grunwick issue.

Mr Gorst said there were two In-

terrelated issues. The first was that
'members of the National Union of

Post Office Workers were refusing
in breach erf section 58 of toe Post

Office Act, 1953 to handle, mat] for
Grunwick. Tbe second was that
picketing at Grunwick had created
a situation in which intimidation
and violence threatened tbe free-
dom of Grunwick workers to Carry
on their legitimate activities as
well as constituting a threat to
general maintenance' ‘of law and
order.
No undertaking had bcen-gjven

by the Home Secretary (Mr Rees)
that no Cabinet minister would
join toe picket lines. This was of
especial importance when the
Secretary of State tor Employment
(Mr Booth) was seeking to arbi-
trate to the matter.

All these matters vitally affected
his constituent, Mr George Ward,
toe managing director.
Air Lyon said toat unlike Air Gorst
lie wished to call attention to the
wider implications of the dispute.

If toe House were to debate toe
matter the likelihood was that a

great deal of the heat
1

being gen-
erated outside the factory could be
transferred to the House and could
be sublimated.

Mr Harold
Lever
gives. EEC'-
advice
Britain had been much better off

in the short term through being to

toe. Common Market and her pros-
pects of being better off in toe

future were immeasurably
enhanced because of the new grow-
ing European unity cautiously

.advanced.

This reply to critics of EEC
membership was given by Mr
Harold Lever, Chancellor of toe

Duchy of Lancaster (Manchester,

Central, Lab), during questions

about his consultations, as the

Governments chief economic
adviser, with toe economic minis-

ters of toe EEC.

Kir Timothy Renton (Mid Sussex,

C) asked for bis views on toe

reported intention of toe EEC to

raise large sums of money on ils

own account in international mar-

kets. _
If the Government - (he said)

remains bitterly ‘ and opefliy

divided on the question of continu-

ing with EEC - membership, what
effect w(U tins bare on our sharing

in this money raised by toe EEC-?

Mr Lever—I welcome ah construc-

tive achievements of the EEC, in-

cluding the financial one referred

to. The Government are certainly

not divided on the question of

retaining membership- of toe
Community. Tbe expression “ bit-

terly and openly divided *? Is not
apposite to the situation.

We will continue, as we have

done throughout this Government,
in encouraging all positive achieve-

ments to the advantage of this

country and toe members of the

EEC.
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool Wal-

ton, Lab)—Would he undertake, in

discussions with the • European
Council and toe economic minis-

ters to ask what positive plans are

being brought forward to deal with

unemployment ? Unemployment Id

toe Common Market is at a high

level.

This fa a basic faiflt of the capi-

talist system which operates la the

Common Market. What plana have

they to deal with it ?

Mr Lever—The 'unemployment
problem Is a world one. The ques-

tion we have to ask ourselves—«Q
of us in Europe—is whether we
would be better ofF in a state of

anarchic,, unilateral' rat racing or in

a cooperative attempt to solve

these problems.
I welcome Mr Heffer’s concern

that we should tackle toe problems
cooperatively as one of toe respon-

sibilities of the European
Community.

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield,

Hillsborough. Lab)—When he
meets the economic ministers of

the EEC .wntfld he ten them to

proceed cairaoiisly because tif the

massive groundswell of disillusion-

ment with toe EEC now spreading

throughout Britain ? (Labour
cheers.)

Will he ask them to adjust their

policies accordingly or to give uS

some means of getting out ?

Mir' 'Lever—He refers to “a." mas-
sive groundswell of disillusion-

ment . It comes mostly from
those who were never fllusloned in

the first place. (Laughter.)
Mr Nefl Marten (Banburjr, C,)—In
-that cage, may £ send to Che Chan-
cellor of tbe Duchy toe last few
opinion polls which show that the

whole thing has reversed since toe
referendum ? One of tbe important
aims of toe Economic Community
most be economic convergence,

but there has been nothing -but
economic divergence.

UrXever—It is right we should all

fight. If we can, to increase the
amount of economic and financial

convergence in our activities. The
divergence did not commence with
the creation of the Community or

our arrival in it.

Mv advice . would ' be toat tow
should learn from the past, that it

Is do good setting unrealistic tar-

gets but toat. they should not
despair, nevertheless, of advancing

in a commonsense and constructive

way. ,
One of toe advantages For

Europe from our arrival in toe

Community Is that good Catch and
commonsense .will be injected

strongly into toe affairs of toe
Community.
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab)—There are those of ns who
will never be content whfle we are
Inside the Comment Market
(Labour cheers.)

WJU he tell the economic minis-

ters that we are now propping up
private industry by £10m a day
whereas it was £2m a day when we
entered the Common Market; the
dole queue has ' doubled over a

consistently long period; inflation

is now raging at three times the

rate it was wben we went fnto the
Common Market; and we have a

trade deficit of £2,000m a year with

the Common Market which we did
not have when we went Into iL
(Cheera and Interruptions.) •

Mr Lever— l readily accept that Mr
Skinner will not be content as long
as we remain inside toe Common
Market. Whpt is more open w
discussion is whether be would be
content if we came out-
(Laughter.)

In toe long list of cumulative
woes which be has enumerated, he
has omitted toe recent increase in

the wet weather and cold as. late as
mid-June. (Laughter.)
He has also omitted the striking

I
Improvements in toe balance of.

j

payments which have been recetely

)
occurring and -toe even . greater

I

ones now in prospect. None
.
of

t these matters can be attributed
I exclusively to the Market.

1 can only say to those who afe
complaining toat. all tbe more opti-

mistic predictions given in relation

to ' toe Market have not been
statistically justified that for me
the question Is this: Wid we bp
better off out of toe Market In toe
short-term or looser-term or better

off in it ?

in rate of inflation

Explanation on Rhodesian ban
Mr Ian Smith was using paraplegic

sportsmen ro assert the possibility

of recognition of his illegal regime,

Lord Gotonwy-Roberts, Minister
of State. Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, said during question

tdne.

Lady Vickers (C) had asked
whether the Government would
state the reason for refusing visas

for five black and five wHte dis-

abled Rhodesians to attend the
games organized at Stoke Jlande-

ville in July.

Lord Goroowy-Roberts-rThe rea-

son, as wo advised toe President of

the International Stoke Mandevllle
Games Federation, was that those
concerned would have participated

in the games as a team represent-
ing Rhodesia, To have allowed this

would have constituted a form of

recognition of the illegal regime
and as such would have been con-
rary to the spirit and letter of the
various Security Council manda-
tory resolutions relating Jo Rho-
desia.

Ladv Vickers—is It not unfor-

tunate that disabled people having

nothing to do into politics and
training themselves all these years
tn enter these games should have
these entry restrictions ? Has the

Mini-ver for the Disabled (Mr
Alfred Morris) been consulted and
can he persuade the Government to

change their minds on humanitar-
ian grounds?

Lord Goronwy-ttobcrts—If is un-

fortunate toat these people should

be placed in this position. Tbe
fault lies at toe door of toe illegal

regime which has produced the

circumstances which moke it man-

da tore on us to take this action.

The Minister for the Disabled is

aware of the situation, bur I will

sec him ro see whether her sugges-

tion can In some way be imple-

mented. I doubt It. "but there are a

number of considerations here

which she, as wen as we., would
wish to keep In mind.. Were an

exception, however attractive, in

these circumstances ' made we
might run toe risk of a boycott by

other countries preventing other

paraplegic's from attending these

games.
Lord Shinwcli (Lab)—It seems

somewhat farcical and absurd that

. because Mr Smith baa committed
an alleged illegal action we should
take it out on a number of disabled
people on toe grounds of colour.

Lord Goronwy-Roberts—He Js

being less than fair. No one is

taking anything out on these
admirable, intrepid people. There
is toe almost sympathy for them.
Individuals from Rhodesia who
wruM. normally qualify for a pass-

port may come to Britain to take
part in sporting events as individ-

ual's but not as representatives of
tiie illegal' regime. U Is Mr Smith
who is. using, these paraplegics is

order to assert toe possibility of
recognition of his illegal regime.

Lord Barnby (C)—It was rather
less than fair on Ws part to say

that toe-cause of tins often stupid
interference with regard to sport is

the fault of tbe Prime Minister of
Rhodesia.

Lord Gcrtmwy-Roberts—Stupid in-

terference wuh sport begins with

inipid and inhuman interference

with the right erf Hacks as well as

whites to ttoe part in sport.

Single Ogive inflation is. a real

prospect for toe second quarter of
1978, Mr Roy Hatttxriey, Secretary

Of state for Prices' antd Consumer
Protection, assured MPs during
questions on inflation and the
retail price Index.'
- He sand the yewsm-year Increase
In the RPI was 17.5 per cent to
April, and 17.1 pea: cent to May.
This - improvement (he .

said)
results from toe May Increase of

0.8 per cent, less than a third of
the increase registered toe pre-

vious month and ‘the smallest

monthly addition to toe RPI far
almost a year. Over the six months
to May the RPI,' excluding seasonal
foods, has Increased by 9.5 per
cent.

Mr David Price (Eastleigh, C)—
While welcoming the 0.4 per cent

reduction as between April and
May, toe 174- per cent increase
over the lose year meads that the
cost of tiring doubles to just over
four years.

- • *

That la a punishing rate of infla-

tion. Until we can get the rate
down to something like 3 per cent
a year it wffl not be tolerable.

Mr Hattersley (Birmingham,
Sparkhrook, Lab)—I agree that
what has happened over inflation

in the recent past n a record which
needs substantial improvement. It

is easier to describe what has hap-

pened to toe past than to predict

or make sure something better
happens to toe future.

I believe something better will

happen. I believe it will happen
because of tbe partnership between
the unions and toe Government,
and that is something we shall stay

in office to ensure It comes abour.

Mr Dennis Canavan (West Stirling-

shire, Lab)—In view of toe' Justifi-

able calls for stricter price controls

by tbe TUC and the National
Consumer Council, will be con-

demn toe impertinence' of toe

Common Market farming commis-
sioner, Mr Gabrielach, who -tt

claiming British.- monsters, are
breaking toe law by speaking out
against the common, agricultural

policy ?

This is the stone polity wfakh has
been responsible for many of the

. rood price' inOreasafi - -which, can
only be described as crimtnsL-

Mr Hattersley—I tolnk tbe corre-
spondence between Commissioner
Gundelacfc and toe Minister -for

Agriculture (Mr 'John SiDdii) must
be something about which, toe

minister is concerned.

About toe concept of selective

price freezes; X have no doubt that

in future there needs -tn be some
kind of government power which
enables some prices to be frozen.

Many of us
1

will- be sitting
,
here

tomorrow (on toe Price Commis-
sion Bill) and until toe day after to
ensure that power is obtained.

Mr Kobbrt McCrindle (Brentwood
and Ongar, Cl—As the National

Consumer Council is recommend-
ing an upper limit of 9 per cent on
prices next year, would Mr Hat-
tersley indicate what action he will

- mke if that leads to an erosion- of

profit margins or even' the' elimina-

tion of them and tons -unemploy-

ment Increasing still -further.

Mr Hattersley—l do not.answer for

toe Nsui&aal Consumer Council- 1

do have a good deal of sympathy
with ihe objectives toe • NCC
described to toe paper they pro-
duced last week. My otty reserva-
tion is that a general and arbitrary
price freeze could do toe economy,
substantial damage. A selective

price freeze could bring some
advantage. That is why we are
bringing :in. a Bill to bring fids

about.
.

. .

Mr Normas Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab)—Tbe rate of in-

flation he envisages
r

will ' not
happen of its own volition. There;

consequence of Britain ’

being

member of toe EEC ? .

Mr Hattewley—-I tried to nuke .Jjt
dear not only to them but .to >
wider audience a week ago. Tj

fart Is that tbe CAP, about -vftj,

dill juwe to be interveationfw: poli-

cies by toe Government. Does bp
grand toy ids statement last . week
{Hart the pound stertittg "should ."be

allowed to rise' to its .rightful level.

and that it is-necessary to have a
pricing strategy for toe public sec- "there is much -legitimate criticisrj

.tor, in parifcxdar " the energy .an-
is responsible for about only halt-

durtry ? ."'per cent.

Mr Hattersley—Of course l stand I hope .be vvfll not talk aba

by the speed) I made last -weak. . annualized figures In that not
Some parts of toe speech were - fashion. If we begin to talk abo
trying to draw- the attention of the ammalired rates .on toe M.
wider public toe fact that deration? figures tbe rate would be dowa
in toe inflation area are sometimes around 10 per cent at the taomei

difficult to take because some .of : I do not- think toat statistical

the alternatives are te conflict with valid. -.

economic objectives^

Mr Giles -Shaw (Pudsey, C)

—

Would he. go a bit further, than,

saying he merely hops inflation

wiH go down-?' -.*•

Mr HattEreles^Dtolng, the late

summer and' early
.
autotan there

will be comlfiCQd reductions in the

year- oa-yesr- rate. We will be down
to appreciably smaller figures by
tbe end of the year and single

figure inflation is a real, prospect
for the seccod quarter of 1978.

Mr Ivan' Lavittaice (Burtofl,3C)-r

What is toe Increase in the Retail

Trice 1 Index, excluding ' seasonal
foraL over tbe -last -three- months,
expressed at an annual rate ?-’

Mr.Hattersley—Over toe last three
months, expressed- ac annual-

rate the current rate- of Inflation'll -country with European, pric
17.1 per .cent. For what it Is.wartfa, - These prices have affected I

the increase not.including seasons- housewife. They were pccur If

bly adjusted "foods over the last
" "

three months expressed on an
annual, rate -is' 19^ per cent. Hut I

do not regard toe -three month
annualized figures ns a statistically
valid fedfcKorof trends.'

Mr. John fUthbone (Lewes. C)
Annudlizsd or not these figures a

.

in horrible contrast to- the pi -

viotitiy expressed Government -

tcations. He has identified forel

confidence In Britain as very jnu .

dependent upon certain aspects

the Government’s war on Inftack -•

Bow can be square this with t

regulations in the Price Conor
sion BCQ fot permanent powers
investigation.' intervention, - a-

price control ?

Mr Hattersley—-The figures I ha
announced are. not in any way
conflict with tbe

.
figures I

Government have, annouoc
before.

Mr loan Evans (Afterdate, Lob]
The CAp has bad an effect on i

harmonization of prices Id t

Air Lawrence—Win -he. make It

clear to left wing. Labour MPs that
the appalling increase in the RPI-to
'toe last three months1 is not as a

Common- Market wages; they ta
got Common Market prices, l

not the wages.

Mr Hattendey—No. Z can only g
him the statistical facts as kno
la my department. I said that

the 17.5 per cent Inflation over U
year about 0-5 per cent was t

responsibility of the CAP. r ife

included levies.

State sector

should set

an example
on prices
He had had no recent represen-
tations about introducing a general
freeze on nationalized industry,

prices, Mr Roy Hattendey, Secre-
tary of State for Prices and
Consumer Protection, said.

Mr Mike Thomas (Newcastle upon
Tyne, East, Lab)—Without wish-
lag to return to the policies of the
Conservative Party of trying
systematically t»

.
bankrupt

.
tbe

nationalized industries, would he
agree that their prices are of great
importance, particularly to tbe low
pud and those living on benefits or,
pensions?
' At tbe moment there is a danger
that some of the Industries will be
malting unacceptable profits for no
good reason. Their restraining
their prices would be a valuable
example to set to tbe rest of toe
business community.
Mr Hattersley—I agree the nation-
alized industries have o> set an
example. Because of toat I was
anxious tout the new Price
Commissfon Bfli should apply to
toe nationalized industries in just
the same way it applies to private
enterprise. That wfll happen.
Now that tbe nationalized indus-

tries are moving towards toe viabi-
lity they were denied by the pre-
vious government they can have a
much more gradual pattern of
price increases when price air
Creases are essential.

Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Lab)—-If toe Govern-
ment are to realize their ambition
of getting down to single figures In
the retail price index, there will
bare to be some drastic changes in
what are now envisaged as prices
rises in tbe whole area of rents,
rates and public 'sector expend-
iture, as well as toe nationalized
industries, together with all those
other items like transport which go
to make up a significant part of the
index. Will toe Price Commission
have toe right and be encouraged
to Intervene in the present strat-

egies of all these areas.

Mr Hattersley—The pattern of in-

creases we. have described and pre-
dicted will be achieved according
basically to our present .economic
strategy. There may be r some
adjustments from time to time.
Tbe Price Commission, win act

generally on its own initiative and
make those investigations It wishes
to make when notified of price
increases. That initiative will apply
to toe nationalized Industries
exactly as it wBB be applied to
private enterprise. That is wholly
right.

Bill to prevent
creation of

rent charges
House of Lords .. : ,

Resentment and inconvenience -was
caused by rent charges, Lord
Fletcher (Lab) said - wben he
moved the second reading

1

of the
Rentchargra BUT which bos passed
toe Commons and which would
prohibit the creation of charges In
future.

It had become recognized ' more
and mare that a rent charge was
anomalous. It was contrary to the
philosophical approach to property
and created resentment, annoyance
and inconvenience. The Bill pro-
vided that existing charges would
be extinguished after a period of
SO years.
Lady Elies (C); for toe Opposition,
said to say that a lot of rent payers
found toe charges conceptually un-
attractive was not a sufficient bads
for saying they . should be - abo-
lished. It had been said that they
were a convenient way of dealing
with charges on. transfer of land. It
was some indictment at toe legal
profession that often a buyer did
not even know he had to pay a rent
charge and was surprised when he
discovered it- Abolition might have
b bod effect on toe income of a,

charity. ...
Lord Elwyn-Jones. Lord Chancel-
lor, said a purchaser burdened
with a rent charge was more often
than not taking on a burden nego-
tiated in toe nineteenth, century.

It was inevitable that some exist-
ing rent charges might continue
for some' time,- but he hoped toe
Bill's, provisions would result in
the disappearance of a substantial
proportion of rent charges lone
before toe 60-year period.
The.Bill was read a second time.

.

Tbe Unfair- Contract Terms BUI
completed Itr committee stage.

House adjourned, 3.11 pm.

Parliamentary notices

House of Commons
TOdar at a. 30: Price Cnmmlscloa BID,
procrcM an repwntoB auvH.

House of Lords
Today at 2.50: Rednnaancr nabatos
Bill. Dotmausn BUI. and tows «nd
Country PUnSlna i Amendment > BHlT
commltuv (Md.-MtalMu Bill, second
roaduui- Import of Uvo Tun (Scot-
land! Bin, report anga. Valuation and
Raima ITnotnptcd CZUSM) (Scotland

»

tinier. Smul or;«nre». ,rScouan<n BiU.
report stage., . Dcbuc ot taw oa flan
tonpteBn

J

Results of Gbyernment’s housing

review will be out next week
Mr MSchael Heseitine, Opposition

spokesman on toe environment
(Henley, C), opening a debate on
bousing In England and Wales,

said it was recognized everywhere,

except in the’ published words' ot

toe Government, that building new
council houses was. the least effec-

tive way of providing homes lor

people. . .. .-

Mr Frank AUann (Salford, East,

Lab)—Would ,
a Conservative

Government cut down bn toe' coun-

cil houses built and on toe subsidy, 1

which would Inevitably increase

rents
?'

’

Mfr Heseltine—T&e - Government

are putting up rents vs tl- propor-

tion of housing revenue to 50 per

cent by tbe^bndbf toe decade.^So

in toat they are movihg in toe right

direction.

On existing houses, toe average

'owner occupies: was. getting about
£118 a year in sutwtoy, while toe

council bouse tenant, including

rebates, .was getting more than
double ait £273.a year. The average
tax relief on a new mortgage' was
£300 a year, while the new council
bouse was subsidized at more than
£1,000 a year. It was dramatically
more expensive to maintain public

sector housing than private sector

housing.

Because of toe restraints of pub-

lic expenditure toe private sector

offered toe only alternative . of

housing. Private ownership was
what the community to an over-

whelming degree wished as a prone
political objective.'

The charade of .toe Communuy
Land Act should be dropped. That
and the land lax were barriers w
wider home ownership. They
should go.

,

Another step toe Govaaaaenr
should take was to gtw. specific

incentive ft fir£t time buyers,w me
fonm 'of fceap-w*th their deposits.

The GovmmMK should divert

some of the funds available to tins

desirable social end. .... _
They should commit themselves

to the sole af council bouses and.

flats. The- heart area toe Secretary

of State should take as a target was
toe sate- erf new twwo assess. Wbv
should -they not encourage toe uew
towns to wU the freehold assets

and tons raise substantial rams toe

a variety of purposes ?'
.

The . Secretary of State should
bring -a much more dynamic
approach tn toe pfenning proce-
dures which to dlet&41 and time
were making fenbstantiai contribu-

tions w toe cost of new boustng.

There should be 'increased pub'
Ucity for the teat rebate schemes
Introduced by toe last Conservative
administration.

1

The Government -

should' also mftve forward with/ toe
concept of a tenants’ charter.
The Secretary of Stete shook!

encourage the expontaientB being
conducted by me GLC where
homesteadapQ had become /a new
word in tne domestic hooting
vocabulary. "It"waa am admirable
concept of /setf-help time ootild be
encouraged across tbe country.
The concept of sbortholds

should be tried. The -Conservatives
would introduce .It because H
would be better for -people to be
allowed to enter into leases on the.
clear understanding tbat'af thesend
of that time there was no Further
commitment .to go on. It
would be a contract freely entered
into by both tides and it should be
ghretL.a chance to work,
Mr peter Shore, Secretary of State
for Environment (Tower Hamlets,
Stepney and Poptar, Lab),. said one
of toe Government’s most Impor-
tant successes in booting had been
-toe stabilization of the flow of
mortgage funds. The average
annual rate of starts fq the private
sector was, because of the . Govern-
ment’s measures, holding

.

.fairly

steady. Jt was 150.000, id 1S7S,

155,000 in
.
1976.. and -the, taiilders’

forecast for 'this year wos 145,000.
There was growing fcoufidence

about the prttipecttf Mr this year,
and even more for user year.

The prospects for tbe public
rented sector should be Improving.
The Government bud been able

substantially to restore tber~£57m
cot in the ttoosing corporation pro-
gramme and £35m bad: been bor-
rowed from . the- financial inetixa-

tfoosJ . He: hoped a further £15m -

could be-arranged later toiv year..
-

.
Progress

,
so Jar. this year, had;

been disappointing a little poz-

.

zling. He was concerned that some 1

-Conservative, -district councils

might unnecessarily cut back .pro-

grammes to "figures, wan r brio#
those agreed fortheiz. areas.:

.

Mr Heseltine said tout where
figures .coold . fee . compared cuts -

were comparable between Conser-
. vative and LaZxmr councils.

Mr Shore said that iurwasr ready to .

reallocate K> ; witting, .authorities

allocations hot taken up elsewhere.
Tjhpy had already dbue;that in the

East Midlands region. -

; Oa.\i. Tburisday . he would- be

aanfeuBcing . an Increase In. cost

jardrtk* which,would take parto>
ibar accoanr of the difficulties

experienced in the northern- and
oorih West, regions. -

Tor 1978-79 they intended to out

both new boosebefidtag and public,

sector - improvemeoCs
.

into ,^
n?

block a&ocation to give authorities

seater freedom over how theymet
their ,

priorities. The. two. other

blocks would be private sector uu-

Rrovetnent: grunts and local auto-,

ority toans^and tending to housing

associations;
'

A carcular on that had already

been discussed hi deal with toe

local authority associations - and

wmddbe pnMtehed at toe end of

this month-

First results of the 1976 bousing

condition :
survey shpwed .

come reduction 'in .the number ot

houses ‘ which were unfit ami m
those winch ' lacked' titi basic

sneakies. - >
'

inEneland and Wales-toerewere
now estfeuted to be some 900,000

unfit - houses compared with

1,250,000 'five, years,ago. About a
further mSQfcm lacked doe or more

. of the basic amenities although

they * were :, f5t, compared
.

with

1,800,00b in' 1971V ••• ;,
,

The hooting . review had. been
complex,andhad taken longer than

had been anticipated. It wotdd def-

initely
rbe published next .week.

Hu was : opposed to tfae-

doefrtnes and
1 dogmas of so many-

bousing- .eciwHxntets, whose basic

vbewpc&at was that the grfcatovU of
Britten’ s postwar boustag pokey
Write Report .given .to -

.the

finance of (touting both through

subsidies to codnea tenants and
tax relief io owner ^ocropfera. They
were, wrong to treat housing as
though it was just, another,com-
mercial service, bod -tfiey 'fiwed to

recognize the social significance of

hputing to,- toe. epuunupfry and
Jndwfdaal.
Some changes were require* in

housing- finance but on the basic

doctrine of withdrawing support
from- both main sectors be wees

totally naconrinred and would not
countenance iptejOF. change
. : There map. a. ctear

n
lnconsistaicy

(n , the Conservative approach .to

toe. private and rented sectors.
While they hankered after market,
.pricing, as. a solution t» toe prob-
leoK- of

.

toe rented sector they were
prepared -to intervene in toe owner
occupied sector with all kinds of
additional subsidies.

IBfr Brtce Douglas-Mann (Merton,
Mitcham and Morden, Lab) said

' far’ioo much investment irais bring
channelled into house purchase
..torongb 'toe subsidy on mortgages
and am into house buSdicg. Only
one out of every five transactions

_ was for. a new bouse.; They were
subsidizing the prioe-of old bouses.

,

- Mr Stephen- Ross (Isle of Wight,
L) said financial tostitutions had
money toey wanted.to invest and it

could be purinto housing develop-
ment, but hoc at existing rates of
return.. A, return of

. 6 .-per. cent
might, interest Aon. , .

People woedd have to learn to-
get their priorities righr and be
prepared to contribute more to
torir bousing cost

1

toon ter present.
Single people spent; Mgfi stuns
when

.young on a single room, but
-as they reamed- mace money wad
acquired or. rented a> home, -the
proportion.- spent '.oh.:, bousing
seemed to decline.

'

Mr Alec Jones, Under • Secretary

substam
provosi":

t there V-‘‘

for Wales (Rhondda, Lab), said
could announce that an ex
£11 ,2m was now available for ai

cation ' for bousing - in - Wales -

1977-78. Of toe total the. Secret
of r State- (Mr John Morris) v
posed to. allocate .'£3 -9ni to to

authorities' lending for boose p
Chase:' £2.7m would be for *!
clearance; and the remaining £4.t

;

.would be appiied fio new bm'Idi;

improvement ' and : rehatritirati

schemes,, acquisitions and otf

booting investment Local aotin
ties would, be informed of it

individual, atiocations later t
tiaalpnCLA>

. Aid reports, now received jr

cated that m 1976-77 a-utoori;

'were unable to spend rite provis
“

for housing -which was made
them. . The amount was not
known but all toe evidence sbov
tost ft' was going to be -substam
in' fefaridn' to tne total 5

SJ

There was uo doubt that 1

a housug need is Wales, yet tt .

had not-, spent .their allocations , .

last year.
The Welsh Department was V

ing ro get at toe root causes of
nifileiHpriidfas. A working pa
-was bring set up to investigate .

report on toe reasons the houj
provision tor Wales tn 1976-77

.

under-spent and to make rec ..

mendaxions tor
.
future arrar

-

metes, to ensure tie"-most effec - -

,
use of toe anaBahle.

.

proviso -

Mr John Ovenden (Graves-

•

iabL said public sector h« v
. bufitong bad been forced down . ;

: dangerous level. There was

.

economic justification, for cutb.

in ' public • sector bousebmid
there " was no sensible ecom
argument for cutting back in :

area where capacity existed.

.
Tbe sale of council houses

.

shortsighted, populist and hi

.

irresponsible. ' It made no ' s
when' lodged either in terms
rational housing policy or
economic or financial - terms
damaged the housing prospect
those in the most desperate ne»

’ Mr Michael Latham ( Melton

-

said toat.- land was at the hem
housing policy and they bad t

,

got - boosing policy right sinet.

. war. The. next government w
have to try again to equate thi

on land with the practical real
-

Mr. Eric Heffer (Liverpool,
ton. Lab) said that it was a set

.

In an area like his own that
were thousands of people ou •

housing register and yet at
"

same time thousands of. bai- .;

operatives,
.
many of them ft.

skilled, walking about toe sr
seeking work. That was toe
homics of. madness.

Mr Hcgh Rossi, an Oppo: -' -

spokesman on housing (Hart - -

Hornsey, C), said there were \

20 million houses as again:
mflliou households in Britain
problem was not quantity,-
quality because there were -

two million houses which
unfit or lacking in basic amen
The Government bad c-

teotiy failed 'to take action ii-
-

area.
They were glad to hear that‘s

antoonties were to be given • -.

grants .within which it would

.

matter for them to choose wt .

•

they used the money for new
,

' •

' ell .bouse building or improve 1

.

• of the housing stek.
‘

Mr Reginald Freeson, Miniso
Housing anti Construction
East, Lab), said the Oppe

..

had called for a review o'-
planning procedures. The G<

' '*

.-meat had done so and were .

to issue very shortly a revisi '•

tbe general development ordc \ -

result of. tfat reyjew.

Oh toe evidence so far com
.

,

toe
.

Government, there were
.authorities who had derided ...
their house building progr
witoouc switching-toe resour :

rehabilitation. The Garer-'
1

had undertaken to switch-
'

' allocations to other local
-ties who were prepared to te

.

the; .expenditure.

The Opposition forced a v •

tbe motion to adjourn whic-. 1

rejected by 271 votes m
Government majority, 16.

Regulating the

transfer

of lordships
The Sale of Manors BUI to regulate

tbe transfer of lordships of certain
masons, was considered on report.
On Clausa 5 (Power of councils to
acquire Lordships and conditions
a? to valuation), toe Bari of Kin-
noun (O moved aa amendment to
ensure that the setter did not
suffer in regard to the value of tbe
Lordship by sefling to toe ' parish
council . The basis of value would
be that in toe open market when
toerewas a sale by a wffliog seller.

The amendment was agreed bo.
The report tenge was concluded,

rf(Time limit) B&L .to prescribe -a
-time-limit for toe construction of
certain roads, completed report

Price Commission chief

to get £18,000 a year
Mr Cbarifis Wiliams, Managing
Director of Bating. Brothers .is to

be appointed: Ml-time Charr-num. of

toe -Price Conmtestou, subject to

the Trice Commission Bill becom-
ing law, Mr Hoy Hattersley, Secre-

tary of State for Prices and
Consumer Protection, announced.
-There, will: be three put-time

deputy chafemen: Dr Gordon Hob-
day,. Chairman of Boots, Mr John
Hughes, Vice-Principal of .Huskfai

College, Oxford, and Mr Seamus
Swxtmaa,' Bapoqrr Chalrinan of
Unilever. •'The.-'names of other
mambtevo£ toe-Msawissibii -would -

be^ranouiK^affsacm-aapOAStble,-
he.eddteL u-:

- -
.

aft Michael- Sbersby (fflUfagdoc.

UibridijSer^ - GF-The. -fnanes
.goaounoed today, wfll -be. widely

. welcome in all parts ot toe
and country.

Mr' Hattersley—

I

said ffor-V
beginning of toe Price Come -n.
Bill toat I looked forward

1

,

- commission which command"
'
l-

respect of consumers and is:.

and will 'apply toe policy
-priaffijy became they beWe. c'

it 1 believe 1 have appoi
cJlairman- ami deputy ch- 'fii.

1

who will fulfil those criteria.^' 1 :-

Mr GQcsSbaw (Pud?ey, C)-'1ri; -?
Is the period of contract an

•is toe salary of toe chal,
: tSMr

salafy ls £18,000 a year. W„V
cold ban. tote we expect a»- "’t,

.kfltiatty . that he.wfll serve 11 <1

years. - .1- J

v—The chat

/
f i-« . -r,
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j assembly
ggested

r England
well
Our Own- Correspondent
nrgh
*onnd devolution, with an
wy for England as welj
’dse for Scotland and
was advocated yesterday

• Malcolm Rifkind, Coa~
Te MP for Edinburgh,
ads, who resigned from
Jppo^irion front ' beach
than vote against the

.reading, of the. Scotland
Wes BiH.
king in Edinburgh Mr
i .said that he had put
uaona] proposals to Mr

' foe Government’s chief
son minister, and to Mr
i Pym, the Tory spokes-
1 the subject.

. at is undesirable, im-
ahJe, and ultimately un-
le are devolved parlia-
and governments for
d and Wales, bat no
for England, where the
f the population live ”,

mild be .impossible to
•

.
the powers and the

E Scottish, Welsh and
VCPs at Westminster after
ion, and, the British Par-
anoid .be increasingly

: mi English Parliament
certain ” imperial”

for other parts of -the

.
> Kingdom. “ This is a

\ «/,' for, a constitutional
- ijiift”,- he said.

ind-had shown virtually

. ire -to be carved up into

i)»«Liotis regions. Unless and
country did, it would

QStrous to - impose such
astitutfrraaf - revolution
for' the sake of Scot-
id Wales.
, -different- would be an
(and assembly, which, in

would mean heme rule
danri Snch an assembly
tave the same powers as

reposed for Scotland in

eras of education, bous-
V reform, health, local

aent and transport,

old determine its own
•s without any danger

- wit or Welsh, votes dis-

tfae result. It would
>ssible substantial devo-
:o Scotland and Wales
kneed and ondistorted

NHS fundingmethod a
4negation of planning

9

Fewer Scots

drink

cases despite

pub change
. Drink and driving offences in
Scotland have fallen by a fifth _
since public houses were • carried bur a private iirvestiga-

' allowed to - sray open for an j
tion of the funding of the dis-

exrra hour, Mr Ewing, Under- ! tract in which he works.
Secretary of State for Scotland,

(
Mr W. D. Hayley. consultant

said yesterday. The number of ‘ m rheumatology “(* rehabilr-

,
breaches of rHe peace had fallen

J

totion at Souiheud Hospital. ...

j

by S per cent and convictions
j

Essex, has produced has results London regions is now held at

By Robert Parker

The present method of allo-

cating money to the National

Health Service amounts to a
negation of planning, accord-
ins to a consultant who has

for inflation./ Tbk is the

negation of planning.”
The Southend district ii one

of nine in the Essex area. Essex
is one of seven areas in the
North-east Thames region

-

North-east Thames, like the
tfa ee other Thames regions, is

one of the better off in the
country in terms of expendi-
ture a head.

Development in the four

for being drunk and incapable !
at a time when the' Govern-

by a tenth.
j

naent is trying to spread

He added : “It may be resources more evenly in the

daisied that the extra hour has h®*1* service and remove some

nor resulted in an orgy of crime !
of che

,.
huSe

.

Provision differ-

Mr Harry Loman, aged 96, who is retiring oh Saturday after 22 years as
stage-door keeper at the Criterion Theatre, London.

Judge warns rape boy on
pornographic magazines
Mr' Justice Jupp, at Leeds

Crown Court yesterday ordered
a boy aged 15 who admitted-
raping a girl of 12, to be
detained -for three years. He"
told him : “If you take my
advice, you will never look at
a pornographic book again in
your life. It leads to crime.
Again and again I have had

cases where this is the excuse.”
The boy’s counsel -had" said

that die boy, from - a local
authority home^in Bradford,
had committed acts against the
girl after lookin gat a porno-
graphic magazine
Mr Geoffrey Rivlin, for. the

prosecution, said the girl was
taking a short cut to her school
in Bradford.

Mr Sydney Levine, for the
.defence, said the boy had an
extremely cruel and violent
father who was serving a sen-
tence of five years’ imprison-
ment for sexual offences.

Later, during another bearing
over the rape of a girl of Li,

the. Judge said obedience, not
intelect, kept people out of
trouble.

" Sending Michael Wilnaot,
aged 17, to Borstal, after the
youth had admitted an offence
of rape aod offences of, dis-

honesty, the judge said :

H You
have a good deal more intelect
than a dog, but a dog behaves
itself because it is obedient to
its master. Obedience . . ; will,

keep you out of trouble.”

Cigarette fine cut
from £300 to £10

'
A £300 fine for handling 1 a

cigarette valued at 3p taken
from a man attacked by two
youths, was excessive, the Court
of Appeal decided yesterday.'.
They cut to £10 the fine im-

posed on Peter William Webb,
aged 18, of Spademans Way,
Chalvey, near Slough, Bucking-
hamshire, at Reading Crown
Court on November 10.

Man freed to be
with dying wife
John Brotherfon, aged 51, was

freed by the Court of Appeal
yesterday from an 18-month
jail sentence to spend the last

days with his dying wife.
Mr Brotherton, of Buch Lane,

Haslemere, Surrey, was released
after the court was toSd that
Mrs Brotherton, suffering from
terminal cancer, would -* die
unhappy If he is not released

Detective is

cleared of

corruption
Detective Inspector John

Legge, aged 37, one of the three
men accused in the corruption
trial at the Central Criminal
Court, was freed yesterday
after Mr Justice Pain directed
the jury to return verdicts of

not guilty in his case. Mr Brian
Appelby, QC, for Mr Legge,
had submitted that he bad no
case to answer on two charges
of corruptly receiving accommo-
dation and entertainment from
Mr James Humphreys, a former
pornographer.
As Mr Legge, of Minster

Drive, Croydon, left the court,
he told reporters: “I have
been suspended ‘ from duty
_since December 31, 1973, the
longest ever in the Metropoli-
tan . Police.

_

I have always pro-
tested my innocence”.
The trial continues of

Kenneth Drury, -aged 56, a re-

tired Scotland Yard commander,
of Bexley Lane, Sidcup, Kent,
and Alistaire Ingram, aged 43,
a former detective inspector, of

Avondale Avenue, Hinchley
Wood, Surrey, who have pleaded
not guilty variously to 13 char-
ges of corruption.

caused by drinking. All tbe pre-
dictions about people in Scot-
land going mad over drink
have proved to be totally un-
founded. It gives me the
greatest pleasure to note that
Scots bare approached the new
drinking laws' with responsi-
bility."

Under the Licensing (Scot- j

sy5tenh. ,

land) Act, Scotland’s 4,000 i

Mr Hay ley states

:

public bouses, previously res-
J

s
£
nse

.
would seem to diccace

rricted to 10 pm dosing, are 1
t*iai funds should largely be

ences that .exist.

Figures be has assembled for

the Southend district of the
Essex' Area Health Authority,
part of the North-east Thames
regional authorin', suggest that
the poorly provided parts of the
service will remain poor be-

cause of the present allocation

Common

able to remain open anti] 11 pm.
From October their owners will

also be able to apply for Sun-
day opening.

allocated in proportion to the
population served- At present,
however, funds appear to be
allocated to districts on

Mr ~ Ewing said a survey services provided ’ basis.
_

showed that now, instead o'f
’ “* This means that a district

going to die public house at 1 provides poor services be-

about 6.30 pm, people were
j

cause it is underfunded will

tending to go at about 8 pm. I
continue to be underfunded

Thar meant many had eaten a
substantial meal before going
to the public house instead of
only a sandwich.
Mr Ewing added, however:

“ People are still drinking the
same amount, but over a longer
period."

provides poor
f because it-
• services.
• “Jn effect, funding in this

i way apears to result in districts

j
receiving the same allocation

|

as in the previous year, with
I
minor modifications and with

1 a percentage Increase to allow

a standstill, while less well off
regions such as the North-west
are being allowed to grow in

real terms by nearly 3 per cent.
The Department of Health

and Social Security allo-

cates money each year to the
regions. Each region then allo-

cates to its areas, and each area
to its districts.

The North-east Thames region
is a good example, however, of
the differences in provision that
occur within regions

_
Essex is one of rhe worst pro-

vided areas in the region, an

9

Southend, according to Mr
Hayley's, figures, the worst pro-
vided district. Yet Essex and
Southend will suffer as tbe re-
gion to which they belong has

& 'its growth held back to allow
other regions to catch up.

In the case of the SouLhand
district, Mr Hayley says it is

probably underfunded by about
Elm a year. Tbe Essex area also
argues that it is underfunded.
Both' Southend and Essex are
likely, however, to be faced with
loss of beds and sen-ices in the
next year or two, although they
have been hoping for more
money as a result of the Govern-
ment’s reallocation exercise.

Limit moorland ploughing, ramblers say
By a Staff Reporter
The Ramblers* Association

wants planning control to be
extended to cover the plough-

ing of moorland in national

parks such as Exmoor.
Tbe association, a voluntary

organization that seeks to pre-

serve the - countryside and
defend rights of public access,

makes the proposal in a sub-
mission to Lord Porchester.
who starts an independent
study of Exmoor tomorrow. It

also urges the ending of

Ministry of Agriculture grants
for the improvement of open
country in Exmoor.
“The public funds thus

released could be redirected
through the National Park Sup-
plementary Grant to enable (as

a first step) tbe National Park
Authority and

.

the Countryside
Commission to enter into

management 1 agreements with
landowners and farmers."
The association sees manage-

ment agreements as a short-

term measure. In the long-term
it wants to see planning per-

mission as a requirement
before any activity is under-
taken to remove the land from
the definition of open country.
“Planning authorities should

then make clear, in their struc-
ture and local plans, that there
would be a general presump-
tion against granting planning
permission for the conversion
of open country, and the.

Secretary of State for the
Environment should use his
powers to ensure that this

policy is adopted and adhered
to.”

In brief

Boat destroyed

by protesters
An animal protection group

who destroyed a fishing boat
in the Wash early yesterday jo
a double anon arrack were
being sought by the police.
The group, who said they

were the Lunatic Fringe, said
they would go to any lengths
to nop sea] culling.

Historic relic damaged
The superstructure of the

Carfax conduit, which brought
water ro the centre of Oxford
In the seventeenth century and
is now at Newnebam Courtenay,
has been extensively damaged,
*t is believed by lightning.
Restoration completed last year
cost £32,000.

Temporary bridge
A temporary road bridge is

ro be erected on the A43 at
Bulwick, Northamptonshire.
Police closed tbe existing bridge
when large cracks appeared
after heavy flooding during last
week’s storms.

Angling record
A 101b 2oz rainbow trout,

claimed to be the largest ever
caught by a woman in England,
has been landed by a London
angler, Maggie Vaux. at Aving-,
ton, near Winchester.

Damages for journalist
Mr Bennie Gray, a freelance

journalist, accepted substantial
damages and an apology in the
High Court yesterday in settle-

ment of a libel action against
the magazine, Private Eve.

Charge over falcon
Four men were charged yes-

terday and are to appear ac
Marylebone Magistrates’ Court,
London, today in connexion,
with' the theft of a peregrine
falcon from south-west Scotland.

Student rebates
We regret that processing nf
recent applications for student
rebates has been held up by a
clerical dispute wbich is now
resolved. Strenuous efforts are
being made to deal as rapidly
as possible with the backlog of
correspondence. We apologize
to students concerned for this
delay.

Ish nationalist passions founder

he ebbing tide of devolution
is a grand old build-
Cardiff where, the

tent said, Welshmen
neet to manage their

s affairsL The Govern-
ok a 10-year lease on
iding and paid design-

braiders £258,000 for,

iary work on it. Bat
its

,
splendid oaken

- ’ is- flilent and ' dark,
fatitver Mr Foot says.

devolution - minded
SB'., now believe this
lent

1

can bring sound
ttoir.

Males the devolution
turned out, after all,

neap and not a spring,
bmlcHng, as so often in
tistory/.a^monument to

oUapse of the original
» plane, and now tbe

- that- prospects for
-plana- '.are bleak, cer-
; regards Wales, leaves
evolutionists dismayed
aSlnskwed.
iPad feeling is that if

'onmneoc fives, there
a .Devolution Bill each
land and Wales; that
pt will be made to run
icurrently in tbe Com-
et that tbe Welsh Bill

jy the wayside,
e is an election and -a

of control. devo'Iu-

in Wales fand anti-

nists, to their im-
elief) know that the
j Wales win get ftom
arvatives is an' elected

Thus, it could be
the 1980s at the earli-

:e a proposal for ' a
assembly could be
realistically, on any
3 agenda.
pee who have been
jor devolution there is__

f ashes in the air. The
~

of devolution, of some
ome rule, has been in
minds in varying
for a hundred years,
sent tide began to

the mid-sixties and, as
: for an assembly
more widely under-

gon to carry with it

of Welsh political

ons.
hour Party, the Wales
s' Liberals and Plaid

ere all in the broad
n camp ; the Tories,
and tbe country land-

are against.
's attitude has been
tal. Over the years
y has called for an
issembly and people
Emrys Jones, party
have worked to shape

acceptable to
_

a

arguing and debating
patiently changing

Regional report

Trevor Fishlock

Cardiff

rather, tended to concentrate
an -the costs of an assembly,
and on the supposed damage it

would do to the Wales-England
relationship : the famous “slip-

pery slope”. Also cited has
been the Welsh people’s .bore-

dom with tbe issue.

That sort of ' opposition has
been fairly effective, aod devo-
lutionists might reflect that
-they have no done enough in
fire imaginations - and educate
oh a larger scale.

. . There was ., and. . remains, a
_gap between those excited Jb?

devolution and a large area of

the public that' has not so far

been much interested.

Certainly the. Labour -Party,

which bills itself as the only

party that could give Wales an

assembly, failed to counter the
gut-reaction misgivings among
its own people and among
some of the English MFs.
The anri-devoiutionjsts

always- pointed to the uncer-
tainty .of the Welsh public. It

is difficult to gauge popular
feeling, but tbe best guides
estimate that a. third are -far

an assembly, a third against,

and a vital. third “ don’t know”.
Within .. the. Welsh Labour.

Party the devolution case has
gained in strength; bur the'

party, .to. .its disappointment,.
has never convinced some of
its members, and six Welsh
MPs remain ‘ implacable
opponents of the party policy;
' Tbe' nationalists, whose long-

term aim is self-government,

saw Labour’s devolution ideas

as an important step; now were
they alone in their belief that

any self-respecting assembly
would soon be asking for, and

petting, the law-making powers
it would need to admins
Wales effectively.
For Plaid Cymru’s- leader.

Mr Gwynfor' Evans,' the fading
of hopes for an assembly- is

especially bitter: To 'h
walked into an assembly
chamber would have crowned a
career of more than 40 years
of struggle. For most nationa-
lists now tbe feeling is that the
party will have to go on
strengthening roots in local

government, as it has been
doing with fair success, and
improve its parliamentary
strength of three; though it -is

difficult to see how that could
happen in the near future,
“Devolution is dead, co Jong
live self-government 1 ” one
nationalist said bravely.

At tbe end of this chapter in

the devolution, sage it is worth
saying that, loved and hated as

it was, . the issue has made
Welsh politics more exciting

and the level of public debate

more stimulating. The Welsh

people have been brought face

to face with the. question of

their future, the way they

should be governed, and with

themselves.

.. The essential question, bow
ever, remains: how is Wales to

be managed more effectively ?

A report by the Child Poverty

Action Group tins week paints

a disturbmg picture of depriva-

tion in boosing, health,' educa-

tion. and ' social services in

Wales, ' conciudmg that an
assembly would be the best in

strumenc foe righting those,

.wrongs.
So devolunohists go back fin

jrfie roots. The
_
Labour _

Party
"will 'probably go oh ‘with Its

campaign to reorganize local

government, drawing up a new
. aod simplified:- system that
would be headed by an assem-
bly. Others, too, will go on
campaigning. The practical

and, perhaps, the emoriopal
considerations of devolution
are too pressing for the matter
to die.

Denials on opposition to

‘free’ Scotland in EEC

nany Labour men,
ommitment to devoln-

f long standing: Mr
ecretary of State for

i’ * r example, has been 'a

_
devolutions since

sitv days.
•

. the Labour Parti’ end
the issue has also

deep suspicions and
opposition. The case
rtion has .usually been
champions on practi-

ds: that an assembly
lance democracy, sim-
ninistration, improve
end social conditions
the gap between go*-
i governed,
dv, however, the mar-
aised the question of
* and the relationship

,

wi* the United King-
ting a tender part of
psyche. :

tve anti-deroluu orrises
tbe detailed case for
Bibly. They have.

By Our Political Correspondent
The Scottish National Pj*rty

has released the text of letters

from leading European politi-

cians to contradict a recent

statement by Mr Tam DalyelL

Labour MP for West Lothian,

that die politicians were totally

opposed to an independent

Scotiand within the EEC.
After. Mr Dalyeil had named

16 EEC politicians and attri-

buted pertain views to them, Mr
George Reid, Scottish National.

Party MP for Stirlingshire Eati

and Clackmannan, asked them

to confirm or deny the srate-

m^nts, “ otherwise they wili be

widely disseminated -by the auti-

devolucionists *V

M Pierre PfKmlinva former

French Prime Minister, and

Mayor of Sttasbmng, said in a

letter to Mr Reid:- I do not

recall ever hawng formulated

en opinion 'da the' question'

raised by' Mr DalyeH-,. I. sup-

pose,; therefore* it hjas arisen

from a jnasuhderstanding.
• Signor Mario.SctHba, a former

Italian. Prime Minister, sajd fo.

reply to- Mr Reid, after not-

ing that Mr Dalyell had apolo-

gized 'for the stetdmehts attri-

buted. to h*<n: *1 assure you
that X not only did. nor make
She statements attributed to me.

but that I have not Had occasion
to speak to anyone at all about

the Scottish problem, the. terras

of- which are unknown to me ”.

Mr Joop den. Uvl, Prime
- Minister - of Holland, and Mr
.Laurens Brinkhorst, Slate Secre-

tary, had been quoted by Mr
DalyeR as saying thax.th^ Scots

could do as they pleased, but

The Netherlands would not wel-

come the Scots as a 'separate

entity, as such a development
would not serve rwentieth-

'century Europe.
Mr den Uyl wrote to Mr

Reid : “We have never been
approached on the problem, you
mentioned.” Mr Brinkhorst

wrote in similar terms.
Mr Gaston Thorn. Prime

Minister of Luxembourg, wrote

about tbe opqrdou attributed to

him by Mr Dalyell “ as printed

without prior” check-un, for

which he has apologized ”.

"Mr .Daly fill has replied: “In
Spite of what George Reid has

said, these discussions did cake

.place. Blit understand a biy, since

naboBs!'-' governments in the
Community have never really

contemplated til e problem, inda-

viduai pofiria'ans' acre’ unwilling

to be held, to answers which
have not been discussed wfy^i

their colleagues." .

.

Thebestproducerofplays
Fvemet iswithout

Read 36-year-old,Stratford-bornplaywright,Will Shakespeare’s

remarkable,nayincredible,testimonial.
W It all happenedwhenwe were going into rehearsalwith thisnewplayof
mine -Hamlet.

“Well,suddenlymy ebullient actor/manager Dick Burbage brings first

rehearsal time forward: so theream I, havingjust penned the last line ofthe play, and
I’ve got ten minutes to produce copies ofthe scriptfor the whole cast.Tcn minutes!

• And (you’ll be pleased to know) there’s a cast of2 8.

Afriend in need
“Fortunately,my scribe had the answer. This remarkable machinc-

theXerox9200 Duplicating System.

*He rippedmy script - all 40 pages ofit - into tliis tray

thing and pressed a few buttons on the computerised

control panel.
* ^ “Frankly Iwondered for amoment ifhe’d

u - taken leave ofhis senses and shredded the lotiBut

/•<t $ /•. no."Within seconds, peril'a copieswere flowiug out-
'• ^ 'fi/// / notjust in a heap tor sorting butne atly collated into

tbeir28sets.

The price is right
“‘Ofcourse,’ I said to the scribe, ‘these must cost a

few groats.’ But to my amazementhe toldme that rhe cost is

butHalta penny a page. •

/' “And within ten minutes, Td gotmy complete set of

Scripts, readyfor Dick Burbage to hand out to the castand begin
rehearsals pat on timefor once.
“All thanks to this astonishing Xerox 9200.

“What’s more, so the scribe tells me, its incrediblyversatile. It’lldo
reductions . . . interleave coloured paper . . . hold ajob in the machine while
you interrupt-itior anotherrush copvjob . . .take differentpaper weights . .

.

the lot. ..

“So all I can say to the peoplewhomake theXerox9200 is, Tor this

reliefmuch thanks’:?? ...

‘ f
< -If

Xerox 9200 - ’Tismuch more than a copier.

rFor more irtiormarion about die Xerox fill in rbis ~I

\ coupon and s.cnd it co: Mr. G. Bond,Rank Xerox (UK) L cd.. I

I ' Bridge House. Oxford Roaif Uxbridge, Middlesex UBS IHS. |

|
(Tel: Uxbridge 51133 extension 31 H).

I’ -N^me._

• I Address.

J

Business.

I

!
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]
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EEC official’s apology

lor strictures on

Italy facing,

threat of

police death

1

: ‘r

^ V. I

ft.,
MV .

# ^
I4iijJ * a *

rora Michael Hornsby

u.venihourg. June 20

communication ‘ on * adjninistra:
|

rive matters. H'c regretted die
tone? in which it had been Uyi§£&gK

Fttwa' -Hwnwiy • />«' .iiaritinii. -cxcrreajyesrfw

Mr Finn Olav Gunddach, rhe
couched, and particularly the

1..C Cunuiussioner ior »»gricul-
£ufl-.Tr»atjnn tiiar British nnlif-cl c Lunumssioner ior »*r.ricuj> suqqestion that British police

M-e, apolusueo here today to
. VJS

'

jnm ^iTV
» gUjaJ*

lr Ji.hn Silkin, hp opposite Nonetheless.* Mr Condehch
j !^»«25S8S

From Patricia Clough ...

Rome, June 20 .

The danger of' South J

. : *cfeUq£«<cera
1? abtree on;the J*\7S h~Tw

. toray sat. ujar projw^ w -v~ „

rodsts arose in Italy for Jihe- P
first 'rime today.

years.-.
Ornately d&rp jump.

,

,

; (_ , (

j national self-sufficiency in

.h.iJ emit r.ivmietl EEC legicta-

"3 healthy Community spirit
1

f;igi

and while he was sorry about affil

tiie letter there were “limits- mm

° „ v« Taonter .to me -ncu,- vrczus- -peunoect-
announced the formation- .afl

,

were- -w/^SlS “-for limits cm die percentage'

Commenting ironically ou Mr f0 rav regrers *’.

.undtladT* apology Mr Silkin Earlier. Mr Silkin hathad told
iid :

" I am relieved to hear juurnulisi* that he considered
ut my speeches do not have to rhe objective of self-sufficiency
e vetted by the European to be a perfecrlv proper due tor
unimission'

1 He considered Britain ta pursue and wholly
lut.iiie matter was now- closed compatible with the EEC’s-oom-

^ystan

ut it had not been trivia!, and jn*in agricultural policy. He also
utl raised an important point pyjnted our that it had

-

been a

/ f principle. British objective since rhe pub^

rot evci y yi\,uiu «* iw Knt2an - accecus, CTe Krj-

. . STEPS’ k •*& re'fpws
.
Jariag. the EEC budget- ^ .; ... T ' t^T share1 of wxt year's

/ The contretemps was caused licarioii "in^earTv^ lS^ oF Vhe^ koowh gnemilUs whnlA be
At;- present -mmld be 14.1 per ^ast,

}. iy a letter from Mr Gundelach Government’s *Whh« Paper
mvraerea. ' ^ yalue^orf_ 2.4 muts of -account buf onthe Fretidtand;Ganrmm

' aat week which suggested tfaur Food From Our Gim Resources. Prttident Giscard d’Estaing greets President Brezhnev, arriving fora three-day state md c-rossbitoes ended widi the
fwdeet»y ~ ”

imish policy ran counter to an in his reply to Mr Gtmde- v is;t to France •

6 wherew : tt .wolaTd be -vroWh 185; per ^cen.t,- yfatit -

^ makes no
-F-C directive, dating from lach he had " explained to him

v,sit to rrance - - slogan. An eye eye
oniy aboai 1.? of the .ne-^ aHbwMce for ti^ low^r v^ue

yo9. forbidding measures thac what the posirion is our
; ^ w JidTa*4bim^ri units, Wik* wwW reflect the of sterKng when transtotwi

-vneourage. require, or give emmery and he hoped rhat \\/% »• UlpA^UnAv V«AT71irAO ill*An aIi llfli/ - -- u^ Wn Ipvel-Wdedintieir current • .nwrfu*' of ant*^tbe'oew -«Ut ofaocpubc. •

1^45.*^“ ^ ivirweziiiifiv revives j^rencaiinK SvSS** ^

vitil? ^Jets^hlweCe^^v.-,
1

! ->-e^da S^Mdav^mMrins
T

of
Charles Hargrove

.

possible attempt on the life of country, apart from the Helsinki police- force, which is res- XT1*Png’ll
^e /urther ,S;^ 3rioa ^ zbl Ss of « Paris, jmm 20 the Soviet President by a sharp- conference. . dieted to the .biager towns, is r i clltli UlIIUlU«ll^ |J1aUinC

SSSionf^Sl^cb air Dezhnev. *e new Soviet ^ TSTVJ? JSni^TjlB • - - *£•XW T '

'll-
; " ‘

asKssis si^sz^ S'Sssssh sir*?3:»i£si fsfssso the Commission as being border tsuces and subsidies unusual amount of time v.-ill : be Greeting Mr Brezhnre' at the ^ ^ ^crvme students 1/aI mA1*A(| CltllT- cfl'AmriK'
rdicarive of a continent line applied i/i EEC farm trade in spent on talks with President airport, M Giscard dEsnung have-® ien iv^y n<* new honc>- of

=^!S*tScS£ YUlClS DllT“oSHlSSUCDSlfl
d: coverntnertt policy. huef, pigment and cereols, rob- Giscard d'Eswing. said t I wish to emphasize the mmHacl»p> beouscsofti*

, -4,:,
Mr Gundeladi claimed here jvet oak to the approval by Mr Brezhnev will stay at attachment of France . iq

,

the
^IrPShP

bmi^T, an arm d By William Fra&ei; -- intervened,
1

the present Pfesi-
that he bad signed the majorin' vote of the relevant Bambouillet, maJdng only brief P°bcy of detente. We do not ^ if reem-ded as more Durme the minurHj^b deftTfeemed tp be'foBow-kis tffle

offending letter without read- management committee. piabHc appearmmes h in- wnore the difference in our Carter Administration took- eotmtty, eleSSlnS mSS^SSSS- KM ' rmt ftec&rtly ifc rhe
iug it properly because he had The proposal i.v not expected eluding a call on M Jacques conceptions or our regard, for office.

. „ . ..
1 {“ag™*

““..“rf
1

if cSS?ti£ G^SS’iSdKS • «5»' of Mi* A-btn’ Damfud, • the
3-vumed ir to be a routine -n get mv f.v. Chiron the Mavor of Paris, the principles which are ours, support of France for his has shown no outward sagns o£

. JfetesMaiail tomxist Tdad^iSo
’ — * — ‘SStWaiSSSKftifiE TSfce and carobinierisritb

J x J of srare atmrh destruction of 'peoples. ... ” nev. So is^̂ Soviet support for a madtiiw &nis and buitewoof testauraaL -

dpnv rpjlfirfpd sr^^imponance to^ie tS’ 0aJ-v France and the Soviet French conception of nuclear jackets were today Thi*. rtmpai^n£ -

•

HmijV|UvJ UvllJ I tyui 1 vim TO Jj- rimkie. But the Union coidd give detente a seal nonproliferation that does not big factories and warehouses more, reminiscent of New 'York ^ Cqnnmiriiry' in

J rt
A

reputation of the Soviet Union of authenticity, he said. discriminate, provided there are in the Milan area ai than Fans,'was t«tt nnroBDfiicoai J?fJa?‘fv
t
j£-S!^2

pe

tflnaik is « present rathe “low in In a ’sense, however, the fact safeguards, against peaceful mist groups had turned their -Jh » Brtfcip

IICal 11 01 UUSlaSC Frendi pnbUc opinion, owing of the visit is more important users.
. # , w L

1

aWked ^ ^sfaowed -’thft P
Wit?4^ ^ ^**<5

tn the impact t>i Soviet- dissi- than the agreements that will Tbe'visit of Mr Brezhnev is Yesterday
.
youths disguised population of .France, cotaHed Second, Worid _War^ JTlV tr

- J.. , LmT amerce from it The tSt on also for M Giscard d’Estamg an as police set fire to two large foSfiOOr almost ^ 30.: ;p«-,i*qs -rf^gporf
;
*h«; Jtewgr iiopdlattoa

From Harry Debelius mous telephone calls in wbidi Ue
J5

s
-

chauca, t nreierafale dSente is Sreadv vrorked out indirect political guarantee: It -warehouses belonging to Sit- more .- thaii the previously^ of Europe (eltclfrdidg Russia)
Madrid, June 20 & STJSiS dStaTS UiSefeS, to uSh of barrSg ^f^ deLi^ id may ^behn^SJ“chat ‘Siedien^.ft.V.bjwgt tdj -acc^ed-figuro. .: »
The police scoured the R^dio^PopuIsu^was fdse hostile demcmstratiMis in the take the concept a little further Russia is not anxious to see the 5lrtrica] coJ. -With the pexhameiMarvetec- - ^e^SjroZSOOOO infurested mountains near the

Kamo °pU ‘ar was
capital. These, have been ban- bv exrendine it to. Africa and left, come ro oower in France Marelli, an electrical com; . _ Inert 'Mam*; -the

Mr Brezhnev revives French linkev revives jbrenen unK
.

J
reaction

1

to terrorism and the....- deaths of their colleagues. The
possible attempt on the life of country, apart from the Helsinki police- force, which is res-

1

the Soviet President by a sharp- conference- ' trlcted to the bigger towns, is

results of the- French Presi- there have been some demands

French politicians become

awto of the Jewish

Basques deny reported

death of hostage

. lid'.qut city of Vitoria today
•^•arching for rhe body

could upset the status quo -in

Western Europe.
For the first time on a visit

ia-France, the Soviet leader will

eivud a letter, purported Iv ?
5PPers reportedly asked for Elysees.

“
rather than West Germany or not meet M Marchais, the Sec-. JSL*«b race- - -

' ferred t0 ^reSeQt a l»w i>rofne

n a rogue squad of the B.4 J^OOm pesetas (more than The Soviet., security author!- the United States for his first retary-General of the French SS’iiJSfff"JlJ S<v’-m an -effort •»- relieve lie - ^
separatist organization at first. ; ties informed the French of a visit since 1974 ro a western ComWist Party. - ». t? 25

received a letter, purportedly ,
u

>

from a rogue squad of the B.i*-
pesetas ftnnre than

:
^

Tt
que separatist organization “ ’m ' at tirst

-
i
hes

I-TC, saying that die kid- Basque sources- . said, chai,
j

-

napped man. Senor Javier do after secret negotrauons, his :."v ,c

Ybarra, had been killed on family had deposited 2S0m ^
Saturday afternoon, after the pesetas with .a Swiss bank as

deadline set for payment oE runsom.
the ransrim bad run out. , Uncertain

_

whether the Iciest
The letter, which did not communication was a hoax, a

bear the seal of ETA, wat left Iu« to a crap or the truth, M
in riie doorwav of a block of P»bce forces moved into the. ••*-

flats in Bilbao. An anonymous ",h®re ^ ®°ie that,

lelephime caJlcr told reporters body -would be found. •’ 4--,«

nr the Roman Catholic radio The letter said that Senor V
siaaon. Radio Popular, where ybarra's body would be found .-.J

ltt™ ,t
- ... ,

trapped in a sheet o£ grey w*

Eighteen new cars were des- * -riod of
1 J£wsl from Algeria and

troyed or damaged by arson in i22£h
-‘ Tunisia when thos6 cooauries

* ,«* a™™™ to lU «ar to^toA'VeMenr.
- •

'

1

i t-v for fhe- fires could-be decisive -in--* dose . . -The .old-established. Jews D r e-

Responsibilfti for the firw
. ferred to present a low profile

mid, indirecely, fbe at»^ o«
^ . while the newcomers - were

the foreman, w» Im d®med
_ ,

cwch r
tob :W ' id to

ions his K'XryT'rT

.

’’

. v'r.-- -'ii . 1

rhe 1-nrest
’• • ’

. •;
- '.v ‘

’ i.-^. t

Princess Christina

givesbirth toson

Ieoders of Fmrcir Jewyr -Tbey^-comained in ^.xecant issue of'

-included its spiritual ind^- lay ,the'^ montnly. "jouttral bf ,th<

heads,- ' Chief - ^ab\ji r. Jacob;.. Jewish cdrtmmnity; t/Archc. M
Kaplan and fcaron Gii* - de.

!

editprjal cotair.^ued .. “ Jewisi
Rothschild. ' .voters- ’. are more'

J
than" «ve»

Until ’ now, -French ' govern^
1 determined to s&bw* their in

menR'teve reit froe 'to-ighpne^ ’terests
1

in. -.tlve b^Idt
.

boj1—rii

Jeyritfh

Arab f

, the 1967 Six Day War. Fiqtifed -an r
tfie Middle. Ensr.” ' ;

1

. by Israel’s rejection of his -The .question facing: Frencl
1 -J*:#- -> /liUrnwl . .I -JjMf-Cmril^JiTT .

'
-

- - .u-

Medical experts discuss suicide rate

Jewry -which he described as -a :ibe. left wing ijs .particular!
“domineering erne-”... ’ attractive on present policie;

Helsinki, June 20.—Medical, failure ro seek treatment for- stibics or uhcpnsdous cry for
j

social and theological experts serious illnesses. help from, a potential suicide
are to spend three days dis- The first subject tomorrow' victim befbre' it is foo late- On i

Kidnappers
of Fiat man

cussing suicide at a meeting will be suicide- hr Scandinavia, ' Thursday the experts will in-} hflYroyHf'iriA
here. where the reported rate is vestigate perhaps the saddest; aUVCillijvhere. where the reported rate is vestigate perhaps the saddest

(

More than 1.UU0 delegates among the highest in the -problem faring the congress,
|

from 40 countries to the ninth world. -that of suicide among children. .

\| - - j A f
r|' Has sMCcesRjc,' President POm-' -®ut, as, tiie .parliameatary eloc

KerlHT^lier hrotlicr Rtl3,GKS * pidou,- mwagqnizedvJews eyen tioas 4nnv closer; and., tu

party’s ‘change of class’
From Our Own Correspondent party’s class identity and this,

Rome, June 20 ia . .
turn; could affect out

Two * relatives of Signor members and even our polir-
from 40 countries to the ninth ^IdV " ^t^siricidTinong chflifc. !

P®is, June 20.-A full-page Two rehmves of Signor members^ amt even our pmu-

internarion.il congress on sui- Professor Xormnn Farberow, ' Professor Katie Achte, or. advmjsemeoz.from die group
ei-

1

hare “While we want the charac-
c :-de prevention, which «»peus of the United States, president Finland, the congress presi- I .

Luchino
’iw rpriS

^

nf
tomorrow, will discuss the of the International Federation dent, has said that there is no ?^%Bfau“on^ *e fad- E

?
'

theme “ seif-descruction in a for Suicide Prevention, has universal profile of a would-be I
” aPP«? hKid of Fiat’s opera- 1& ^

L

P ^n n

r

changing world ". In a three- said rhat the meeting provides suicide, but the most highly nons ™ France,; tor ransom, '

day period as many as 30.000 on opportunity’ “to explore exposed individual appears to !
appeared today hi Le Monde ^r

'«Sial
people throughout the

.
world feelinqs and attitudes towards, be the lonefy middJe-aged. man :

"reference to the SSSine n«.»u fa "t. *2-

Journalists prowl but the

Prince remains single ;

attempt suicide, according ro self-destruction in a part of the' with depressive rendenaesi •
; j

r made no reference to the mecncme, v.

official statistics. world most noted for its The suicide rate among men .
kidnapping 68 days ago, but J™ memoar

.^U.CIUU raitr aniuug nuaieii auu X ia wwuw Maj c . j.
-

,
-

-
I rv»r»iinr

si ^ m^«asrsss^ 'sj%rss*?zz*& *reT5..f'aSs.
,sa4 1: ««saf

th, co- ^ men. Remer. ;r5H!i'mXS. !
S’ l.X cLS

? .
imgOri^rn..' -:coddrtoad * of 3D Luxembom

-40 .journalists and editors .arrive

.

-,. 'outside the gores of the chates I

PRINOPALITYOFMONACO
MONTECARLO • 7, AVENUE SAINT ROMAN

Drsictrnccrdi :

—

s

,gg™» ^of«sor shSiiy negto his jA(Mr » One p^nievam mid iho'

students and workers are rak- duties in favonr of his political Rnti&h .
throae* ^ .

-
'.'^outside:;. .

tayw . a,, word w
oi its worker^

MP-Oitaooo anSocre^g pro^- or Public commitments. Prdfes- All 'day. ^rrign reporter^'- uttered 'about an'lmnuneru&1
Earlier this month the self- S jESSSf%S2!F ™ Berlinguer suggested th« —— ™rwu =—.-,

styled Committee for Revolu-- This devetopmenr brings a

tionarv Socialist Uaiw sent a “ risk of . a change in the set an example to the others.
. . - -tionary Socialist Unity sent, a Tisk of . a change i

letter to Paris newspapers =—:
:

—
threacening to kill Signor w.T _ 'i.

'

Revelli-Beaumont, unless - U IN S02DCT 10
received S30m (E17^m) but 4
the size of rhe ransom was Tiniir 3T»Pr
later reduced. FUi11 ai?Ct

n of the leadership he saysT sor Berlinguer suggested that proyrted rotmd, ti|e grey^ sidtxe ^possible marriage in thd.fanul

rhis devetopmenr* brings a Communist professors should castle in anttc^atioo ^ of
;

a- Itwas a purely social occasion

isk of a
°
change Lnthc set an ex ampl? to the others. wedi&^ttnqbntfdtieat. Despic^-Re^ar.
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tewsoaoer to :, Mnfinnuririo Cnriafif SERgsram
Reveffl-BGxumonz family, Senor .

5-month dispute
Hector^ Aristy, a former From Our Correspondent
Dominican minister, was Copenhagen,. June 20. .

-

charged wirh the abduction Printing" staff arrived at the
after apparently acting as BerKngske Tidende works today
mediator between the family , to prepare th« first copy of the
and the kidnappers. * newspaper to appear for almost

After the arrest of Senor. five months after one of tbe
Aristy, M Pierre Ottavioli, the longest work stoppages in
head of the Paris crime squad -Danish labour history’,

told reporters that there was A month ago die printing
no longer any ransom deadline, staff voted to accept an agree

Announces that the following.interest rates yriU apply to their investraent accounts
:

-

y
.j. from 1 July 1977 ..

J - .- •

Ordinary Share AccauntstEl-flSjOOQ*)-

Subscription ShareAccounts --:5

Capital Bonds ; •

'

Crt>» Equivalent
ii the IS’, race

. rt tBcomeox:

<5.70^ .10.31^

-7,205? h-08%

He had proof ' that Si»nor I mem reached between unions
Revelii-Beaumonr had been and management, but furtiiei
alive on Tuesday. I delays caused by disputed inter-
The deadline for the ransom

j
prerations of fhe agreement pro-

has been postponed four times t longed the stoppage •

by the kidnappers, amid specu- [ The latest bargaining reduced
lotion that Fiat was involved j-the number ' of printers to be
in some kind of negotiations, laid off from die 250 proposed
despite public statements to

j on May 23 to 192 now and 50
the contrary.—-Reuter. j ar the 'end of rids year.

2 Year Capital’ Bp'ra35
,

(£50Q'£15
l
Gp0*).

above Ordinary Share Account rate

-*S**jg|

11*(J

.

7
V

;

7--20^’ .11.08^:. -

Siluatad very cIosb to the Country Club, to the beach and to the Sporting Club.
.

Two luxury buildings surrounded bya 9,000sq.ml.park with swimmingpool,

panoramic view of Monaco and ol Oio sea-

HIGH QUALITY LUXURYAPARTMENTS
from one to six rooms. The ground plansofthe apartments are extremely

varied (more than 30 different types), all provided with good quality carpeting,

marble, decorated ceramic Wing, 'air conditioning and fullyfurnished kitchens- /

Brigadier imprisoned for

spying lodges appeal

JjJ
'3 Year CapitalBonds ;'(£500-€ 15 ,000*) ; • 1 '•

;

1
’

:
;

ro- above. Ordinary-Share Account rate- 7-i70s U-.S?"**

xd 4 Year Capttal^Bbnds (£500-£15,00d?). ' v '*2 '
' ’

^ above Ofriinary Share Accountme- 1

;
- 7-70% 11.85v '

50 Deposit Accounts : .

'

. ; .- 6.45^, . 9 .97%
“

' The. rate of interest on all exlstLn^Capitol BcmdAccpunts and oh all other
investment accounts on which cpmposrre rate tax^is'^aid bythe.-Society

-
-

' .

. (except tixed interestaccpunts) will b^redtided bVP-50^-
!

•/

-’•.7.70* n:85^-:

6?45% , . 9,92%
'"

* From Our Correspondent anvoaiy <uia excessive, me/ fc.- ^ * Geneva, June 20 maximum penalty on the

\ / 4^ . Lawyers for Brigadier Jeon- was 20 ’ years’

arhfttary and excessive. The r*0p»^3e,tW)

'
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Louis Jeamnaire, who was sen- imprisonmenu and the prosecu-

3M
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1 r !*vf

>vw rntion. iii addition, the lawyers who was. detained briefly in
maintain that the sentence was mid-May.
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Xi

id Spanier
Trie Correspondent’
wen, the Foreign Seqre-
apects to return to
3 Africa this summer to
i his. efforts. ta obtain
«ient in Rhodesia. «l
as soon as it is. possible,

a balanced, fair
for an independent

ve”, he said yesterday,
package of proposals,
was presented, would

le full support of the
md United States Gov-
s, Dr Owen said,
og the -Commonwealth
nitra in London. 'Any
in southern Africa

food in the way of a
at then,, on the bro.ad
proposed, would have'
eavy responsibility for
h‘e stability of the area

ly view the next few
letermine possibly the
:.Africa for decades tb
>r Owen said- The pur-
negotiated settlement-
ahead, “ despite every

-

,
on, despite,

. every-
i^voodent, despite every

l^ement, despite every
,

hich either knocks the
initiative or attempts to

" t
ie its values

® .
as fae was respon-

riWe as r&e overall chairman,
ne wojdd.p^sde the Anglo-
Amencan initiative, the
Foreign Secretary. continued.He believed there- was a pos-
sibility of. a negotiated settle-meat"! don’t pretend that
the odd? «ce great- hut in At
next-few week& mid it is now
a- matter of weeks, we will have
to {Produce as find, a-‘proposal
as we can." - ...

Tc would -con&r: net just the
coostituooa

,. j>ut the.Acrurial
period of the transition .. to
majority ride, “dealing with
the problem of maintaining law
and, order during- the whole
atfncult period . when the
Rhodesian. Frt>nt-'2ias got to

.
leave office ~iO

.

.

j- m Time runs bur' on us **, Dr
Owen said. * Every recourse to
violence^ arid "paracidarly when
successful or when crnejlyand -

violently rebuffed,' ' feeds the.
appetites of tbosS -who wish
only for. a viofent sodnaon.*’
In answer to -a question, he .

said that some' consideration
had been given to rfie idea of
a Cocnratmwealth peacekeeping ',

force. .This -was. a possibility,,
out he conid not imagine any
sucfa Jorc, succeeding, whether

-

UN -‘or Comraopwealrii, unless ;

.it was limited ro a peacekeep-'
mg role. “The idea of it -‘going

in- ar a carobatant"ro4e would,
I jtfaink, be unacceptable to
feversone.” .

• -

New ' Yorlo—The United
NationsjSecyrity -Council today
deferred action, probably iintfl
Wednesday, on a’- request. by
MOgatnfchpie for an orgeat meet-
mg-- on alleged iacutiaw* *“

Rhodesian -
- troops,

sources said.
1 ...

T&ey said die council was
giwiiug 'the arrival of an emis-
sary fronrMapnro and^-Mr JosA
Caries . Xobor Mozambique’s
permanent. United "• Nations
neprespotaxaue,

.
who has been

apvay from’New York..
Law Saturday

_
President

Machel of Mozambique accused
Rhodesia of “open aggression
and actions which, assume ‘the
-proportions of an * invasion "
Umtajf Rhodesia Today ' des-
cribedW a “ blatant lie ” state-
ments. frazn. Mozambique that
Rhodesian troops had crossed
the border and 'fought a five-
<3ay battle in the Esptmgabera
area close to the border.

• Frosn a. Rhodesian aircraft
BySng over due hordes: area w
day, j<mmaiistB coaid see time
nods around the hftlfiop village
of EKpnugafcera::were deserted.
}fo troop concentrations could
be seen on the Mozambique -si^e
of the border.—Reurer.

lidsm of

in rule

roved by
ice
*rince of Wales last

tressed his approval-'o£
emnatioa.of, President
-ejpme et last week’s
veahh; conference' in

he had delivered a
are on die role aftho
»ir at the Royal Com-
h Society in London,
e. was s&ed whether
uded the passage on

in last Werises-
mmniquA
hink a lot of whar was
the conference - was
o .Ke apJatided’V Jae
"I myself feel Very
about the abuse of
bts that exists in some
*9

nee’s talkj which ran
inutes less than the
S minutes, was given
y and charm to some
nonwealth diplomats,
Jsinessmen and aea-
rned by the society’s
nted Focus group.

possible develop-
eatened the Cotnmon-
foture, the Prince
.Ibe vounger gen.era-

it feel it-; represented
nostalgia for the past,
HTCVfifant. It might-

"ostoated at the Com-
a's inability to do
about its members*

not believe - thm die
3ahh would continue
JTstajri efforts to cul-
PPOft end interest,-
«oong.’ the young,

ice concluded by ex-
bis ooirvicDon that

;

arfwealtir’s multiracial

'

• ild be an. antidote to
® erf the- world into

Afrikaans writer faces

jaH escape eharges
From Nicholas AsMord
Johannesburg, June-20

versatkms -bad - been recorded
— and would be -used as evidence.

Mr ’Br^yten BreyteQbaeh. tiie
Afrikaans writer who is serv- ^ Groe?evrald.

*** numerous
ing a niae-year sentence under ' ™a

J
ersa

*J
onswT£h Mr Breyten-

tile,' Terrorism Act, today
:

iSi. “f earned letters and

:
pleaded not .guilty to 17 tax-

’ documeil« . . for .him
ther. charges under the Ter-

.^bich addr^sed H)

rorism Act; the “prisons -Act
and the Riotous Assemblies ^ K
Mr Breyteftbach appeared ln- '.Unira&r trahi^.

1̂ ^ 507161

the Pretona ^Supremj^^Courc' Mr '-^dytaDbach had later
before Justice. Boshoff, told Mr Groenew^d' of his
who is acting Judge- Prpsident

:_escape plans In fuIL. had solic-
of the TransvaaL The .case was ifed fas help and asked hhn to
adjourned

.
until Thursday . at make arrangeraects for hi™ to

the request of Mr Breyten- ; travel first to-
.
Botswana and

bach’s counsel to enable the, then to an overseas country,
defence to study 164 tape : Breytenbacb, k is

hracnrdmpraf- ronveraamms Mr-Oieged, asked
. Mr- Gromiewrild

I Ereytenbach allegedly had with t* deliver a lette to- another
a prison warder. m^Pretorjav. prominent Afrikaans' writer,
central prison, where he has Mr"Andre Brink, requesting a
been held slice being sen- fgnp loan. He intended to use
tenced |n November,-1975-

. this. jnoney to buy., a £as - pistol
The main charge against Mr. to use during his escape.

Ereytenbach is Aar betweep,. Mr Breytenbacb is also
April 17rand October-.X9, JS76* alleged to have instructed the
he furthered Ae. anus* of-'AeiT warder in Okhela’s security
Okhela .organization [the . measures and codes and to
white", .wing of The btumed. have urged him -to carry -out-

Afric&zr National Congress] ttf
.
acts of urban guerrilla warfare,

overthrow: the. South African
.
,sych- as setting fife to build'

Government, by force.- Be is -ings, blowing up roads and kid-
also accused of persuading Mr napping public figures.

Pieter Groenewald, a thtsou-. 'In anoAer trial m Ae Pke-

warder,:. .to
. loin; Okhela, of toria Supreme Court, 11 men

plarinirig to .escape from Pre- and one woman al -- faced a
toria prison cmd of outUiuDg to nmnber- of charges under Ae
Mr Groenewald. proposals for * r.Terorrism Act. •

campaign of urban guerrilla • The 12 —
,
purporteefly

irrare in-SonA Africa. f members of Ae ' African
The state's star witness will Rational' 'Council (ANC), Ae

he Mr'
;
Groenewald. Mr Flip SbuA - African ’ -Communist

Jacobs, -Ae ptosecutor. said he jfeity and' Ae ANC*s military

had ' keen recruited by Mr Wing, Umkontp 'We. 5izwe.
BreytenbaCh ' but - had later' (Spear of 1 Ae Nation)—alle-
becoine seared,’’- and" reported'

.
gedly. conspired wiA 47 oAer

Mr BreytenbaA’s activities and. -people to commit Sabotage,
bis own to his senior' officers, military training, anus smug-
Be-had been told to .

continue gling and to distribute subver-
ts contacts ^viA- Mr Breyten- siVe propaganda. All 12 have'

-badf -and‘Arir 'subsequent con- • pleaded' not guBty.;

Space view of the Rockies : This striking
view of ' Ae ‘ Rocky Mountain Trench,
British . Columbia, from a . height of 560
miles, is from a .new book of images trans-
mitted by Ae National Aeronautics and
Space Administiympn’s Landsat earth
resources satellite. It show's ’ an area
measuring about 115 miles by 115
miles. .The Fraser River bisects. Ae
picture;. It flows into Moose . Lake

(bottom right) just wrest of Jasper,
Alberta, which is off the image. The valley
occupied by Ae Fraser River is a small
part of the'trench, a great fault zone over
1,500 miles long, that extends from Alaska
to Montana. The book, Mission to Earth

:

Landsat Vieirs the World, which contains
some 400- images, is published by Ae
United States Government Printing Office,
Washington. Price S14.

Bubble bath of words in Belgrade
From Richard Davy
and Dessa Trevisan

’

Belgrade, June 20

The 3Soation meeting here
which is preparing for the
review of Ae Hetemkl agree-
ment- A- the autumn, is -now
sinking comfortably into a
bubble bath of words, where it

is -likely to remaia submerged
for several weeks.
Minute - differences - in

phraseology, discussed anxiously
in the corridors, establish a
fairly wide range of positions.
The -‘Russians want' a

portmanteau agenda for Ae
autumn meeting- consisting of
Eerie more than one item which
would enable anyone to talk
about—or avoid—ctnydHug. The
European Community and Ae
Americans want a carefully
ittanized ‘ agenda which will en-
sure a full exchange, of views
-on.implementation.

-

It can be inferred Aat Ae
Russians wanted to avoid any
public sessions whatever in Ae
autumn meeting as well as any
reference of work to commit-
tees.- They warned a brief,

closed plenary session - wiA
minimal opportunity for declam-
atory speeches, detailed scrutiny
of Ae record, or elaborate new
proposals.

The West will not agree to
this, nor will the neutral and
non-aligned countries.

The neutrals and non-aligned
countries had a meeting today
ar which Aey discussed a
possible' compromise which
would lump together implemen-
tation and forward-looking pro-
posals in one agenda item but
mention- them separately and
propose an “ organic flow ”

from .one to _Ae ocher-. A draft
is not expected - to be ready
until Wednesday.

The Romanians, taking a
characteristically independent
view, say Aey agree wiA
separate agenda items but do
not like the word “ review ”

because it is retrospective.
They want full opportunity to
present new proposals, of
which Aey have plenty up Aeir
sleeves. -

Like Ae Russians, Aey are

not keen . on having Aeir
record- on human rights scruti-

nized but Aey'. will not. align

Aemselves fully wiA the
Russian approach either. :

The Russians today showed
coolness towards Ae obligation
to discuss furAer follow-up
meetings, which presumably
reflects Aeir unhappiness with
Ae -way Aings have gone since
Helsinki, akhougb the con-
ference was originally Aeir
idea.

Agreement closer on Atlantic air services
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent '

. .

Continued progress was made
by- British and United States
Government officials towards, a
new Bermuda north Atlantic air
services agreement in London,
yesterday.

The existing agreement
expires jiot at midnight tonight,
lawyers discovered, but mid-
night tomorrow, giving negotia-
tors more .time. It was cancelled
by Britain on. Ae grounds that
it favours American airlines.

.

The main point at issue, as
Ae negotiators have met in
continuous daily, sessions, over
Ae past few days, has been Ae
umber of seats which each
airEne should offer.

.

. Each side has threatened to

block Ae .oAer’s air services
if a new. agreement is not
reached by midnight tonight.

British Airways. carried large
display advertisements in most
London daily newspapers yes-
terday promising to get pas-
sengers to Ae United. States if

Ae agreement was not renewed.

They- gave a list of 12 daily

flights which, Astead of going
to United States cities, would
divert to Montreal, Toronto or
Nassau.

Pan American were under-
stood to have advertisements
ready, bur were delaying publi-
cation as long as possible to

avoid confusing passengers.
Trans World said -Aat .Aey

had no plans to advertise,
intending to inform passengers
of changes A schedules throogh
Aeir reservations staff.

Mr Beigin fails to win
Yadin party support
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, jime 20 •'

Mr Beigin, -Ae Israeli jPrime
Minister, and his coalition
Cabinet assumed power today,
ending 29 years of Labour

'

Party rule.

The reformist Democratic
Movement for Change (DMC),
which had negotiated unsuc-
cessfully to jom Ae coalition,

announced it would vote wiA
Ae opposition in a vote of con-
fidence later tonight. But Mr
Beigin, who is srill holding
three portfolios open for Ae
party, A assured of a small
majority.
The Labour Party transferred

power gracefully. Mr Shimon
Peres, Ae former Prime MAis-
ter, said Ae party would be
a responsible but fighting

.

opposition.
There were no surprises in

Mr Beigm’s speech, which
sounded a strong note of
national self-respect.
He indicated that he found

efforts to Aduce Arabs to
recognize Israel's right to exist

somewhat offensive. “ It would
not enter the mind of any
Briton or Frenchman, Belgian
or Dutchman, Hungarian or Bul-

garian, Russian or American,
to request recognition of their
people’s right to exist ", he said.

Mr Beigin said Israel and her
neighbours required mutual
recognition of sovereignty and
a life of peace and under-
standing.
He called upon King Husain

of Jordan, President Sadat of
Egypt and President Assad of
Syria to meet him overtly, or
iii secret eiAer in Aeir capitals

or A neutral territory to dis-

cuss a true peace.

“Should this plea meet wiA
refusal, we shall take note of

Ae Arab intransigence ”, he
said.

Mr Beigin spoke of deepen-
ing friendship wiA Ae United
States and said be was
interested A normalization of
relations wiA Ae Soviet Union
if Moscow cook Ae Initiative.

But he said Israel would lay
down conditions, Aciuding Ae
release of more Zionist
prisoners and permission for
all Jews wishing to come to
Israel to do so.

Professor Yigal Yadin, Ae
DMC leader, said Mr Beigin,
in Ae coalition negotiations,
had insisted tint Ae electorate
had voted' aaginst territorial
compromise. Professor Yadin
said Ais was not true and
there was evidence Aat Mr
Beigin’s own party was willing
to compromise in order to
achieve a true peace-
Mr Peres said Mr Beigin had

rejected the DMC as coalition
partners because be feared Aey
would soften bis foreign policy.

He said Mr Bagin had been
willing to allow the Liberal
Party within Ae Likud
alliance to have its way in

economic matters and be would
make far-reaching concessions
to the religious

.
parties so

long as Aey gave him a free
hand wiA national policy.

He said Hr Beigin’s hard
line would lose support abroad,
the economic programme would
cause unemployment, and con-
cessions to Ae National
Religious Party, such as non-
recognition of conversions to
Judaism by reformed rabbis,

would lead to a confrontation

wiA Jews abroad.

Watergate prosecutor

closes his office
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 20
The Watergate Special Pro-,

secutnr’s' office is closing down
Ais week. Its files have been
packed and are being shipped
off to the archives. Its staff is

dispersing and Mr Charles
Ruff, the prosecutor, is vanish-
ing into Ae Department, of
Healtbj Education and Welfare.
He is Ae fourth prosecutor.

The oAers, A chronological
and descending order, were
Professor Archibald Cox, Mr
Leon Jaworski and Mr Henry
Ruth.

It is not altogether a co-

incidence Aat Ae last two
Watergate criminals, Mr John
Mitchell and Mr H. R. Halde-
man (who were also Ae most
senior government officials

prosecuted during the affair)

go to prison on Wednesday. It

is a coincidence Aat the office

is being wound up almost
exactly, five years after Ae
event Aat started it all, Ae
Watergate burglary on June 17,
1972.
Mr Ruff gave an interview to

Bob Woodward, of The Wash-
ington Post (a reporter who
himself played a considerable
role in the early months of Ae
case), in which he said, “ I am
going to try to get Aese' damn
bones packed as fast as I can

and get Ae hell out of here. I

am, for Ae record, sick of it.

1 look forward to leaving this

office.”

Mr Ruffs last court appear-
ances concerned Ae committal
of Mr Mitchell and Mr Halde-
man to prison.

At its hei|At, the Watergate
Special Prosecutor’s office was

- one of the most important
. branches of Government and,
when President Nixon sacked
Professor Cox and dosed it in

'

October. 1973. Aere was such
protest Aat the President had
to wiAdraw. That was when he
finally lost control of Ae affair.

That was also the event which
led Ae start of impeachment
proceedings in Congress.
The office did not find a)]

Ae answers to the Watergate
mysteries. It Ad not discover,
for example, who erased 10 and
4 half minutes from erne of Ae
Watergate tapes. It k>st several
of ics prosecutions.

,
.

It fulfilled its main objective,
however, clearing up Ae
Watergate affair itself, and Aus -

it contributed so much to purg-
ing the American political

System that Mr Ruff leaves
office convinced. Aat Aere is

no need for a permanent special
prosecutor to check on Ae
Government. The Justice
Department can do Aat, lie says.

Black Sea find
Moscow, June 20-—Soviet

fishermen in Ae Black Sea have
raised an anchor believed to

have belonged to Ae British
ship Block Prince, which sank
in a storm in 1854

Storm kills three
Madrid, June 20.—Three

people were killed and one was
Seriously injured near La Fel-
guera, in Asturias, during a
violent Aunderstoim, Ae police
said yesterday.
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LA CREME DE LA CREME
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INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

THE COMPANY

THE JOB

QUALIFICATIONS

BENEFITS

SALARY
REPLYTO

A fast growing organization
providing technical service and
products to the exploration oil

industry. 1

An exceptional adaptable
career orientated Audio Typist
to provide back-up to an ener-
getic young management team.
Top typing speeds (min. 60
w.p.m.) and accuracy essential

(IBM Golfball typewriter J.

' Knowledge' of IBM’ MC82 an
'advantage but training will be
'provided! •

AU usual top company benefits
apply.
Circa £4.000 per annum.

' Miss S. Gmtridge, :

International Drilling Fluids
(UK) Ltd,
Kn-ghtibridgc Bouse.
Knigbtsbridge SW7 tRT-
relephone 01-584 6522.

Our Financial Controller and his colleagues

require a secretary who enjoys varied work and
can cope well under pressure at times. A good
work record, preferably- in a financial environment,

is essential and the preferred age group is 25-45.

There mil be a starting salary of up to £3.400 p.a.

plus LVs and this year's holiday arrangements will

be honoured.

Phone Helen Davis on 493 -9161 or write to her at

Alfred Dunhill Ltd., 30 Duke Street SL James’s,

London, S.W.1.

STEPPING STONES

SECRETARY/P.A.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS TWICE!
We are e young, professional gioup ol companies m the exciting world ot money broking end are
currently sacking two experienced secretaries, aged between 22 and 2S years, to complete a small
team, working with Ihe Chairman 's/Marutglng Director's PA. for him and his depulies.

The work is interesting and varied end there is. plenty of opportunity for Involvement. Applicants
should be well organised, with accurate shorthand and above average typing as ihe work is oUen
ptecsiKised. The qualities we are looking for are tact, diplomacy, eriihusioMn. a sense ol

humour and cheerful disposition. tOQelter with the ability lo successfully liaise wilh widely differing
persona lilies. In return, we olfer excellent conditions of employment, including :

* Salary E3.OOOrC3.SDO p.a. AAB -I- annual bonus.

* 35 pence per day L.V.S.

* ' First class of lice accommodation Including IBM Selecinc correctable typewriter.

Free membership of BUPA.
* Holiday arrangements for Ihtr year honoured.

ff you would Ilka to bo considered lor there two exciting .positions please contact

Un. C. Macdonald.
Butler Till Ltd. & Guy Butler (International) Ltd..

Adelaide House. London Bridge. London ECtfi BHN.
Telephone, 01-629 7756.

LA CREiME DE
LA CREME

VS. BAM
PA/SECRETARY

Smart, well spoken, tilth

the ability to cctertaia.

Reward : £4,000

+ mortgage + perks

Telephone Yvonne, Lee
Personnel, 409 1944, 175
PiccadiUv, W.l.

STEPPING STONES

SECRETARY tuT Inlmuiknu! Co.
Ml. Limirious new offices would
eon bright college luves..
Neg. + LVs. 'Phono Barbara
Fainlighl on 491 33il, Airrod
Marks Bu.->idU.
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'. secretary lo worn for weU
lmoi.-n tvlrtirc group. Would
snr. bright rplU-go laarer. Tel,:
Birtara FalnUgM on 493 1251.
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SAVIIX ROW. LONDON. W.l

ll/lore appointments on page 25
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OVERSEAS

From Michael T. Kaufman

Nairobi, June 20

Despise 'a news blackout ini:

posed by tJie Angolan Govern-

ment it is becoming evident

Chat an attempted coup in

Luanda last month was
_

a

serious uprising which in-

volved army units, left many
dead and disturbed the pre-

carious unity of the ruling

Popular Movement for the

Lfberaaon of Angola (MPLA1.

From scrips moni-
tored radio

.

broadcasts it

appears that Cuban units

played an important rale in

suppressing a challenge to

President Neto on May 27,

when the insurgents were -able

to. seize the government radio,

free political prisoners and
draw support from an
armoured brigade-

Tbe uprising came as the

MPLA, . with the help of the

thousands of Cuban troops, was
seeking to contain nationalist

guerrillas fighting a two-year

bush war.
Within days. President Neto

repeatedly, reported that many
leading pofaercal figures hod
been killed by the rebels, in-

cluding the Minister of

Finance, several command
officers of the army and at

least six members of the

party's central committee.
For several days after the

uprising the radio .urged Ango-
lans to join the search for die

two men identified as leaders

of the attempt, Mr Nito Alves
and Mr Jose van Dunen. Both
men had been purged from the

l central committee just before

the revolt and were apparently
freed from prison by the insur-

gents. Although the President

has insisted that they be cap-

tured there . bos been no offi-

cial ward of their arfesfck

.There are rumours, which

cannot be confirmed, that Mr-'

Alves, a highly competent mili-

tary commander during tbe

cavil war,- has with Mr van.

Dunen joined forces with
.

Dr
Jonas Savimbi,- President

Neio’s chief nationalist rival,

whose National Union for the

Total Independence of Angola

(Unita) is waging a guerrilla

campaign against the Govern-

ment.
Reconstructed from the-

moni to red. broadcasts and from

sketchy dispatches filed by
French and Yugoslav corns-
pomteoiB in Luanda, tire roots

of last month's trouble' lay in

tbe dismissal of Mr Alves and
Mr van Dunon from the cen-

tral -committee.
On May 26, a leading article

in the party, newspaper praised

the President for purging the

two men, alleging that they
had been acting as “ disguised

lackeys of imperialism” and
“ saboteurs of the revolution

Little is known of Mr van
D linen, but Mr Alves was a

prominent military leader of

the MPLA forces who has had
dose ties with the Soviet
Union, which be is known to

have visited recently.
On the other hand, there

have been reports for months
that Mr Alves and' the wing of

- the movement he represented
were less than delighted with
the - continuing presence of
Cuban soldiers. These reports
said be believed that reliance

on Cubans inhibited develop-
ment -of - Angolan nationalism
and self-esteem.

On the night before the coup
was attempted, Mr Lucia Lara,
the general secretary of the

MPLA. spoke mu be state

radio and accused Mr Alves of

developing secret methods for

taking power. He said the

purged leaders had tried to

destroy the permanent friend-

ship between .the MPLA and
the Soviet Union.

At 3am on May 27. fighting

broke ottt in Luanda, and a

group of rebels took over the

radio station. At 730 3m, an
unidentified speaker said the

station was int he hands of the
action committee of the

MPLA
Meanwhile, another group
was attacking Sao Paulo
prison, where Mr van Dunen
and perhaps -Mr Alves were
being held. By shortly after

8 am, the prison had been cap-

tured and many prisoners'

freed.

The news was announced by
tbe insurgent-held radio.
“ Liberty ' for comrade van
Dunen, death to the reac-

tionaries,” a speaker pro-

claimed. For the- next two or
three hours, a number of

speakers including army com-
manders shouted slogans and
exhoorted Angolans to rally at

the presidential palace.

Then at 1030, a song was
suddenly interup ted. According
to the Agenee France-Presse
correspondent in Luanda, the
.station was rec3ptured by pro-

Govemment forces, backed by
Cabans. At 10-45, the radio
announced: “ Forces faithful

to comrade President agosripho
Neto again contro our station.

Long live comrade Agostinho
Neto.”

US support for world food security
Manila, June 20.—The

United Stares today supported
the establishment of a world
food security system involving
nationally held reserve stacks
and said that food must be the
subject of mremationni co-

operation and hot be regarded
as a weapon dividing nations.

Mr Bet-gland, the United
States Secretary of Agricul-
ture, outlined the United
States position on the setting

up of a food reserve system on
the first day of the five-day

ministerial meeting in Manila
of the World Food CoimcxL -

Earlier, President Marcos of
the Philippines had called for
urgent international action, in-

cluding the establishment of a
work! grain reserve system,
but said that assistance to the
poor nations must not make
mendicants of them.

Mr Bergland said his

Government hoped that the
International Wheat Council'
"soon can lay -the foundation
for negotiations of an agree-
ment which would include a
coordinated • system of
nationally held reserve
stocks”.

A world
.

food security sys-

tem should' .include a reserve
stock mechanism designed to

reduce wide fluctuations in
market prices. The United
States was willing to consider
price indicators to set off

reserve actions.
-The cost of the reserve

stacks must be shared among
exporting and importing
nations with special provisions
being made to assist poor
nations' in meeting their share.

Countries must prevent in-

terruptions in trade for grains
which prevent adjustments in

consumption and production in
times of extreme surplus and
scarcity.

The United States would
continue to

- make contributions
to agricultural development
programmes. Final congres-
sional action was being awaited,
on a United States bilateral aid
programme calling fra: more
than ' 9700m (more

.
than

£411m) In food and agricul-

tural development pro-
grammes.

'

The United Stales also
planned to contribute S800m a
year from 1978 through 1980
to the "World

-

Bank’s Inter-

national Development Associa-
tion, 30 per cent of ' which
would be on a concessionary
basis for food, and agricultural

projects in most needy coun-
tries.

The United States was seek-

ing to improve its own food
aid programmes and' would try

to maintain • ins total level of
food aid at a fair share of the
World Food Conference target

of 10 million tons.
His Government .had also

recently agreed to contribute

up to 125,000 tons to the Inter-

national emergency food
reserve.
Mr Bergland emphasized

however that .external assist-

ance and International coopera-
tion could be effective only in
combination with commitment
and investments by the devel-
oping countries. Food security
was not the .sole obligation of
the United States or a few.
nations, it must be shared'
Food “mnst he an area of

international cooperation, not
international conflict.” It must
not be regarded as a weapon
dividing nations “ in either

purpose or action”.—Agence
France-Presse.

Reduced quota suggested

by whaling commission
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne, June 20
The International Whaling

Commission's scientific com-

.

mittee has recommended a
reduction in the number of
whales to be killed in the com-
ing season, but a slight in-

crease in he quota has been'
suggested for the southern .

hemisphere sperm whale,
which is the species hunted by
the one Australian station at

Albany in Western Australi*.

Quotas were the main topic
on the opening day of the
Twenty Sixth Annual Meeting
of the* commission in Canberra
today. They will be decided in

closed session over the next
few days.
The commission will not con-'

aider a one-ye*r moratorium
on ihe killing of whales
despite strong pressure from
conservation groups and a mes-
sage from President Carter
emphasizing American support
for a halt to commercial whal-

Tbe message was read to the
commission's plenary session

by Mr Paul McCockey,
United States Congressman,
who said that his colleagues
probably felt even more
strongly ---about - the- protection
and preservation _ of . wholes
than did his Government’s
executive branch.

President Carter said that in
spite oF the progress made in

the past five years within the
commission, - a substantial,
change . was needed in the
international ' whaling conven-
tion itself before conservation
measures would b eadequate to

assure' 'protection.

Opening the meeting, Mr Ian
Sinclair, the Australian Minis-
ter for Primary Industry, said

that Australia supported strict

controls for whaling.
A feature of the opening ses-

sion was the deep divisions evi-

dent within the commission be-

tween whaHng and non’whaling
nations.

Leather boat 200
miles off

Newfoundland
Halifax, Nova Scotia, June

20.—The 36fr leather- boat St
Brendan was reported about
200 miles north-east of New-
foundland yesterday on its

4,000-pu'le voyage from Ireland
to the United States.
A spokesman' for the Cana-

dian armed forces rescue coor-
dination. centre in' Halifax said
no problems were- reported, by
the skipper. Mr - Timothy
Severiu, and his crew of three.
“ The craft apparently had a
hole in it earlier, but that yras

repaired”, a spokesman said.

_
The Sr Brendan left Ireland

in May. last year and reached
Reykjavik. Iceland, la-?r Sep-
tember. Mr Severin and his
crew .returned to Ireland for
the winter and resumed the
voyage last month.
Behind ihe voyage lies an

attempt to prove that St Bren-
dan of Ireland could have
sailed to the New World in
about 600 AD, as old manu-
scripts claim.—AP.

Muhammad Alia world heavyweight boxing
champion, is kissed by his wife, Veronica after

their Beverley Hills wedding on Sunday.

Peking protests oyer

fishing ‘violations’
Peking, - Jane 20.—China is

shouting increasing concern
over violations o f what it

claims to be territorial waters,

particularly by Japanese and
South Korean fishing boats.

A protest was sent to Japan
last week over joint Japan-
South Korean exploitation of

the east China Sea continental
shelf. And .this morning the

People's Daily reported that
Peking had issued a "stern
warning ” Co South Korea
about “ intrusions in - Chinese
fishing waters

The Chinese warning was
transmitted to South Korea by
the “Chinese departments con-
cerned”
The paper added that if the

Seoul oumorities did not take
“ immediately effective
measures to stop the occur-

renoe of similar , events ”, they
would have to “ bear full

responsibility for aO the" conse-
quences arising therefrom ”. -

The People's Daily -affirmed

that, since May this year.

South Korean fishing vessels

had ignored the warnings, and
bad provoked

_

Chinese fish-

ermen by rammfryg their boats
or damaging their nets.-

The official party newspaper
said because of these "flagrant
pfrrariral activities, the broad
masses oE Chinese fishermen
are indignant ”...

Observers noted time one
ago, China -let it be
that it had “cemporar-
detained two - South

_orean fishing boats and their

crew,-, who according to a
Chinese spokesman at the time
had' enaiered Chinese territorial

waters. - •

£

Magtietsent

to Moscow 5

in

Moscow,' Jime 20.—An Ameri-
cacrfeulfit magnet

,
the .0*

iis land. in, die wnrisd, -arrived

here .today apT board the world’s

Mggestfflrawt'.
’

The 40*on ssqjeramsbacting

'from' the Argonng
laboratory near

is to be lent iadei&:

QBieiy fbi~ joint Atberiican6qinet

experiments to- find cheaper

Jt erlSred' after a ._.

ffighfc'Jram ChScaflo ia-a 2¥7f „

six storeys high United States

Air Fojnce G-5 Gatexyutbe
v®FSj'

tofaniTux thje.Sovfec UnirajrL It

poe of tfce
u beBWBest toads,

evtir .Wani^piOB^ by.«* ;
'

T,

: American , and Sovie£ ,scieJ>'

tisfcs hope to use the device.

wJridi-.pcoiSuces * Setd 250,000

times Stronger than the Earth,

in : “tj|e i ;iroga«nfeydnKijB?auc
(MED) process for generatma
ddcafldty.'

in this, technique gad at

2,400*0 (4,500* F) w forced -at

vtetocities dose to the speed of

sound' through diants near -the

magnet. The moving,gas essen-

tfetty ^replaces the rotating arm
of e cmuvenfliooal geaeraux.

Scientists hope-, the" MUD
system wEB. lead . i» power
stations -prochKaiig- electricity

['almost twice as efiSrienfiy as

bucrent^turbine .generators. ; _.

.

. Tjse ‘rirregnp*' be housed
at tbe U-25 MEED porter pfent

near Moscow, wtoatih is operated,

by tine Soviet Higb-Ternperature
Institute, the '

.
tersest such

fetiasty in the worikt

Has magnet, flown kun.Mos-
cow’s. Sheremetyevo airport, is

designed • so. < fits, field ’.is

concentrated at a -canffrad point

and thus
. does mot affect 'the

Earth's magnetic ffidd^-dteuter.

More cholera : ;

in Japan
Anita, • Jiapod,' J«he. '20.—-

Twelve anore suspeexed cases of
chjotero were reported,, here

*
itug . earBear

babes’ by healSa kuduoritSeis that

Japan’s worst outbreak of die:

disease sane 1946
.
was. .Wider.

control.

One person teas' died' of
.

dm
disease,

(

wfcfc 74 p6opie either'

suffering from' it, x
"

without symptoms,or
peered vfctims.—Center:

Third World report

20 years on, Malaysia has still :

to heal its racial divisions
From Peter Eazefiturst

Kuala Lumpur
Twenty years after die

creation- of the independent
Federation of Malaya, its con-
stitutional successor Malaysia
appears a stable country mak-
ing steady economic progress.
Last year a growth rate of 12
per cent, in real - terras, was
achieved while inflation was
held down to less than 3 per
cent.
The federation is the world’s

biggest producer of rubber and
tin and these products helped
the country’s exports to rise by
46 -per cent to ar value of
£3,400m last year. The balance
of payments surplus was
£600m.
The army and police have

broken the bade of Malaysia’s-

pTOtraeted security problem,
which threatened to flare up
tiro years ago when communist
guerrillas attempted to - build
new bases in their old strong-
holds- of Perak and Pahang.
Today the insurgents have scat-

tered deep into the. jungle.
Politically, stability has been

given to the country by the
ruling Barisan National Front,
an alliance of eight parties led
by Mr Hussein Onn, the Prime
Minister, who took over the
leadership 17 mouths ago. .. .

However, Malaysia has not
yet solved its most fundamen-

tal problem, that of the racial

stresses between ‘' the more
affluent Chinese community-
and tiie majority of Malays.

Resentment is increasing
among the three and a .hall

million Chinese, who see .them-

selves as victims of discrimina-
tory ' regulations, particularly
the Government’s economic
policies aimed, at. erasing the

. wealth gap between the two
races. .

One measure stipulates that,

the equity' of shares in com-,
merce and industry must be
redistributed by. .1990. on _the.
basis of 30 per cent to" Malays,
30 per cent to foreigners and
40 per cent to non-Malay citi-

zens.
But the Malays do not pos-

sess the capital, so the Govern-
ment has established a-state
corporation to buy the shares
for the Malays. The Chines*
claim this threatens free enter-
prise. '

,

•

The Government has also
stipulated that 30 ''per cent of
the employment opportunities
in", commerce and - industry
must be reserved for Malaysu
regardless of their qualifica-
tions. Malays also receive pre-
ferential recruitment , ia
Government services.
As a result of these

measures, the Chinese are feel-

ing the squeeze. Mr James Zu,’

a bank official,- said c -.“The
' policy is not -hurting the rich
-Chinese who control business.
Where.it is. felt Js among thq
.poor and middle class.

“My son wanted 'to Join .the
.Civil! Service, bot

:
I dissuaded

him. ‘ At. present bfalays
i
with

lower qualifications. - ‘ are
guaranteed jobs and rapid .pro-

mqtion. . j .. ..
'

,

.“But what 'can' xhy son do?
i If he joins a bank' he -must, still

’ wail for Afelays to fiji
.
quotas-

for promotioti in commerce.
His only b'ope'is emigration." ,;

" In many respette^ the plan
'has nrisfSfed

'

"! Ibet&iise if
appears-to jje creating a ^tmall

class "of priviUged Malays wira-

out ensuring that wealth*, is.

redistribuzad. ...
- *r education, apart fintinritoe

Umversity * -of Science^ m
Penang, -Matey»o?s fiwnr odher
.bjgjier •. .

education
.

colleges

ffcerve" ' at - toast hoSf
.

of 'aSr

titer. adntisstoSs' €wr Malays. In
fact uwo.mamDato a batio of 90

-pfer cent in^favoor df MtSays:'
“

Malay bos sdso 'become tbe
natioznai Njaosuage^ ...rdp&K&g
EogSah ax pramary and second-
ary schools dunning the past six

"years; TrwSfl. : be ititfrodtaced a

*

istuiversaiy lend dms year.
f .. .

Tbe Chinese do admit, teww
ever, -d£at tfieor ‘ fears' "IStve

receded shgisSy sunice'Mr Hus-
sein took officer . -. :

Now Iran Air have flights toNew York

every day of the week.

All by Jumbo.Either our latest plane,

the 747-200B; or the 747SP, the ‘Special

Performer? All leaving Heathrow at 14,15,

And arriving at 16.45 at JFK’s speedy

Worldpcd? terminal.

For details, or to make reservations, see

your travel agent

Theworlds fastest growing airline.

Law Report June 20 1977 Court 6f Apjpeal

‘Striking similarity’ a label that may mislead
Regina v Scarrott

Before Lord Justice RosVdll. Lord
Justice Scarman and Mr Jusdcc
Wien

[Judsmtan: delivered June 15 ]

The Court of Appeal, stating

that the phrase “ striking simi-

jaritj
1 ” si relation to similar fact

evidence was only a label and
nn^ht be misleadinsu set down
guidelines for the admission of

sudi evidence.

Their L>>rdships tiismissud an
appeal by Ernest Theodore Scar-

rolt agoing his CMviction at

Bristol Crown Court fJudge Vovr-

deo, QC} on an indictment contain-'

ing 13 counts charing him with
buggery, attempted buggery,
assault with intent to commit
buggery and Indecent assault In-

volving cijat young boys over a
period of four and a half years.

Mr Peter Fallon, QC, and Mr
James Blade for tbe appellant

;

Mr Michael Addison for the
Crown.

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN
said that the trial judge ruled that

evidence given by each of the boys
on counts concerning them bad a

striking similarity to the evidence
given bv the other boys, and that

that evidence was admissible on
the other counts and could be
corroborative. The judge based
himself on the House of Lords
decisions OE R t' Kffboume ([1973]

AC 729) and R r BoOrdman l [1975

J

AC 421). He did not apply the test

of corroboration to determine

whether the evidence was ad-

missible ; he left the jury to

decide whether there was a

posdbJe gahgins UP between the

boys to give false evidence, direct-
ing them that If they found mere
vras no ganging up tbe similar
face evidence could be corrobora-
tive.

Before their Lordships the
appellant said that the evidence
was inadmissible. Before arraign-
ment his counsel had applied to
sever tbe indictment and asked,
in effect, for separate trials in
respect of each hoy as a trial on
a multiple indictment would create
overwhelming prejudice to him.
The judge refused, to sever.

It was ttibodtted that the evi-
dence, did' not possess the quality
of striking similarity and was
adduced solely for the purpose of
corroboration. The approach to
admissibility by way of the test
of corroboration was not accept-
able. On the authorities the test
'of admlsslbnit? of similar fact evi-
dence was striking similarity. It
did not matter whether the evi-

dence was adduced to prove inten-
tion, or identification, or to rebut
the possibility of hmocent associa-
tion. To be admissible, the evi-

dence, through its striking simi-
larity, had cn reveal an underlying
link between the matters with
which it dealt and tbe offences
chorge-J against the defendant in
respect of the count being con-
sidered by the jury.

The admissibility of such evi-
dence did not depend on whether
or not !r was capable of corrobo-
rating the evidence of a victim or
an accomplice. It depended on its

logically considered probative
value. Its corroborative capability

wits a consequence of is probative

value, not vice versa. If the evi-

dence wes admitted It followed

that it was capable of corroborat-

ing.
To succeed ia gnashing the con-

a . .

victim counsel bad to persuade
their Lordships that -the judge was
wrong to treat the similar fact
evidence as strikingly similar.
Hollowed though tbe phrase now
wa*—it had been used by Lord
Justice Goddard in R v Sims
([1946] KB 531) and by the House
of Lords

,
in Boardmiofs case—it

was no more than a label mid, Ukc
all labels, a possible passport to
error. The substance of the low
was not to be confused with it.

Positive probative value was
what tbe law required. It was not
provided by the mere repetition
of similar fact evidence. There
had to be some feature or features
In- the evidence sought to be
adduced which provided the link.
Tbe existence of such a Jink, was
not to be inferred from similarity
of facts which were so common-
place as to provide no sure ground
for saying that they pointed to the
commission by the accused person
of die offence charged against hhn.
It was a question of degree, .and
the task of the judge was to assess
ihe degree, which depended on
the particular facts of the ease.

. Their Lordships had to consider
whether the evidence did reveal
striking similarities, bearing in
mind the substance of the law. Tor
which the phrase was a convenient
but-possible misleading label. The
evidence was well described in the
summing-up, the judge bad con-
sidered the matter carefully, and
their Lordships agreed with him.
The matter bad been properly left

to the jury.
Bis Lordship would offer

guidance to judges in similar
cases, based on KiXboutw- and
Boardman. What he would say
ms not to be construed as any
advance on or development of the
law.

Before arraignment, when there
was a submission for severance,
tbe judge bad a discretion under
tiie Indictment Boles, 1971. -• In
exercising it tbe Judge bad

.
to

consider: '(a) whether «Be evi-
dence was of similar character;
the judge lad to act iqpcm . tbe
facts available to fabn at that
stage, such os written, statements
ana depositions ; (b> whether ft

would 'be open xo'- the July,
property directed and-warned,- to
treat the evidence available on
each count as stxlltiqgly similar
and whether k could be corrobora-
tive ; (c)

1

whether the prejudicial
effect of the allegedly corrobora-
tive matter '.would outweigh its

probative mine. At tfcaf stage no
final decision was to be taken zs
to the admissibility of the evi-

dence. ... ...

During tixe coarse of the trial

the question would arise as. to
whether the evidence was admiss-
ible. Then the judge had to 'apply
the “ strikingly similar *’ test, lew
whether the sintilarides were sdf-
fidestly striking to justify the
evidence being considered by. the
•jury and whether any prejudicial
effect- outweighed die probative
value.

If the judge decided ihe evi-
dence wax admissible, then in the
third and tbe last stage. In tbe
summing up, tire jury had no be
directed in dear and- sample lan-
guage in relation to corroboration
and. if appropriate, accomplices,
and the separation of evidence
relating to separate charges or
-separate defendants where not.
admissible upon other charges be
against other defendants.

The appeal would be disaaased.
Sofictass ; Registrar of Criminal

Appeals: Director of Public
Prosecnlfooe. ...
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Beaumont, the Lions -replacement lock forward, who rank

his first appearance pf the totir.
’

WJ19

cause for concern
Thuoro, ‘Jane 20.—

4

)lril Bennett,
the LTons captain, bed an arin'in
sling here today and hfs shoulder

injury was causing cobcerfc. i Ben-
nett* severely, bruised his- collar.

-bonO'during tills first interOcftdotwl
against New Zealand In Welling-
ton on Satozday - and - underwent

' a medical examination .today,
; ; ...

George Burred, the Lions mana-
ger, admifteti Aat^he was con-
cerned about Bennett's shoulder :

Tbe X-ray examinations show- no
sign of any bone damage, ,

bat
-sometimes these tinngs can .bg

fworse ,tiian a bpa^f* -

Btynmore WHSams and Irvine;

•are optix sofifemig' from -tidgh in-

juries^ which -farmer depleted the
Lions backs daring a- two-hoor
tialidng spell- Tie 'tamer Eng-
land scrum baU, Nigpl .Stanaer-

:

SntiCh. -who is covering the tour

for BBC televisibn,-, -helped ,ottt

during the session!

• Mr. BuTreS ‘was ' Irolding ^ an
Inqtdry today ; on Satinday^' 16—32
defbat by macks.: ^Emo-
tious ' tend

1

to roa a btertexta tbe ;

day. 'ofter ; a .Test.and fc^woq’t. be

until Monday that we start to
through all -that happened.'’,',
said, i

-

There is no doubt the Lions u
need to make a thorough inves

gtkm- of the defeat—thfelr seco
successive'. ma®ches—if the}- s

to emerge from tins critical peri
- and survive the battles to come.
'

-•'Their next challenge"vriH be t

match against Sooth' and \
Canterbury and North Otago ht
on Wednesday when Beaumoi
'the replacement lock forward, w
make his first appears nee of t

coor. .Beanzuoot was cafied out
• New Zealand- to take over fro
Horton who has gone home tvi

'

a broken, thumb.. Beaumont w
combine in the second row wt
Gotdon Brown and titeir. for

cfmld be vvtal in view of the dif

. cuMes experienced oo Satorday
and Kjaaioe.'.

.
Garetii Evans wffl also .be.pl:

,ing at centre for tbe first ti:

aftg 'fire -toroyappea ranees on t

wing. The- Lions vriB be l«sd

Cotonpr, one- of only, throe
Saturday’s team- to be selected f

.

Wednesday’s • game.—Reuter.
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Rugby,League
f.i

Britaiii could be without

Fieldmg liar world filial
Sydney, Jjirie 20.—Kesdx. FreW-

Ing; dtoe' Great Britain, winger, is

-In ' doubt for' toe- wurid - Rugby -

Ltitite-dwiiiliBiilp'toi tigtinst

. AnEtraQa at ' tbe Sydney cnaaet -

ground ottt Saturaby, “Jfddi.is a
very :

tkmtitful • gtarter at this

stage ”, David- Watidns, tbe British

..coach, told 'Reuter when flie.ttan

'arrived here fir6m Brisbane today.
“ He injured tbe sUdidkler hx Vew
’Kpaiand a.- fortnight . ago:: and . it

appear* be may tore aggrarvaCed it.

against Anstrribi last

atto added

when he retired ’’. Watkins add
However. Watkxm said he
coadSdent that Ward' would tin'

off toe Injury by tbe weekend'.
Before leaving Brisbane W

kins
.
said :

*•* We’ll - be at t

strength, on Saturday and we s

have a few tricks up. our Elee
We have no other matches t

Week and can concentrate
sharpening up oar moves.

.

“ Australia have
.
shown us

they . have, . but we have a f

things la mind that should sw
things our way.. Our playo-s

fees of r

fading

.- . < <

.V —

r : <r»

i\ -'it

The. withdrawal of the Satford determined to reverse the re?

winger would be a' sevfire blow to ” on -Saturday and I think Brit
Gnear Britahfs titonde,'after -their- .wtH come ore on -top.” Walk
19—5 defeat by Anstnaif& to Bds- said that he expected to name

• bane. A fired decfcdxm on his fit- team alter a full-scale train

ness- is,expected' to be. made. afire aession. here tomorrow,
tratosne ttmorhow zbretihig, when .Australia-have so far made o

Wafldm' ft otphttitil to pidT hia mm change- to the party t

team:-'- • - ' v* •
'bear;'' Britaiii, Harris com

• Whtlatos also indicaced'thattlwe . "in for Fahey. But there • co
.ooaW tbe a change to tbe Great, be .other. - last-minute., changes
Britadri pack -Jqr tbe, fimaL .? Oar - several injured players (ail

fonumtis dad ‘quite ‘w^„oga^psiL_jr^>Qpd .to treatments Raudocd
^SnSfiHalwt viere. may/oe one. tbe scrum half, aggravated a
change—a tot depends oo-tbe at— injury on

.
Saturday- and. did

ntos of odr laooker David^Warff”, {day -for fails club here yesterd-
WartrinK sadd. ^ v/— —Beeteon sirffered further dam

WiartT ' Bdmln’s most oonstroct- to his injured ankle, Randall,

fec- fOrward, left tbe ^tdd-wicji an second-cow forward, has a bac

auldo -injury sSt -ndocCrai ' mto ftoe r
-‘
IS^ufsed arm, and Peard, the 1

secrezd half .of tiie match. -agtinet'-'- back, has a cut over his right c

A.nCTrqp^,- *• Darfd ig'Jf;3rey inan
.

.AB j the Auptrallan: players
•'

sToor pack hi'' tbe to/# ;reaHy " nqdergD - medical exarmnati

'seenteti. to lose toeir-.ct«nposree' 'tomccrow.—^Renter.

Hockey.

England tiadly heed good
results in Amsterdam

-•vt

ryl

iTf

From_ Sydney Fraskixt,

Amsterdam, June -20 •
” -

''

iuqtonal hockey
NethertantSs,

.
Netherlands- - -H.

"West .Germany, Spain, England
p-wd JynT, have aarnnHod - hfft
fer a, round-robin tournament
starting tomorrow. This wlH be an.
important exercise in preparation,
for nto events next year, the
World Cup in Buenos Aires from
March IS- to AprQ- 1 and the
European Cup_ at. Hanover, in
-September^

Erogiand- .badly need good
results, tbe -best .

achieved so far
being a 1—0 victory-over France
In London "on -March 13 and a
similar win 'over Ireland. in Dub-
lin on April ,2k. It . was ..also at
Dublin that England, lost 2—1 to
the Netberiands hi a hard match
which they deserved - at least, to
drew. Against West Gcrmapy at
Lord’s on Man± 12 England lost
4—3 after taking a quick 2—0
lead, so there is sufficient incen-
tive to correct the mistakes which
led is the loss of iireir"advantage.
With Cottnn and SaMariha not

bang, available, however, -late
changes have had to be made.
Freftag,--an equally ' eipcrienced
midfield player, comes In for Cot-
ton - and Imtiaz, o( Bteckbeath,
replaces Soldanba, Imdax Sas had
a good season vritii MWdleses^be
scored the wanning; -goaL-in-.ihe
ootuny And against .’yVHh&lre—
end Ms speed and sldll- should be
a. Bfeat advamage. ^

Plans to invke India “or Paki-
stan to this ' tonmament- having
fafied, Ihe Dutch ' srixed

'
.toelr

chance tb throw tei thtisf ' second
suing who mil 7

gain " valuable
eXperieoce for;riw jiador European"
championship re FoBastone from
September 15 to 18 this year. The
success of their- senior team tn
Aagaatiaa wflL depend Iargefy wi
the striking power of litjens end

the midfield scheming of Leef
. West Germany,- having red

some-of their experienced bat
have found valuable reptaceme
in Lauruscftkat and tbe Mor
brothers, Hans and Joachem.
with*' Stroedter and Trump
available they have two pmve
match winners and their inven
ability in midfield makes ti

favourites to win the tournami
They play the Netherlands on £

day -In the last match of
tournament.

It is difficult to Imagine
a Spanish side without at least
of the. Amat brothers and

“

the best of their strikers
here. As European champions
are not to be taken ll^itly as

: shown ia their match agahisrV ,

Germany in London on March
when they rallied strongly 9- 1

being two goals down and ne.-
1

-

saved the match.
Japan appear to be the

men out, Jn order to qnattfr ..

tbe World. Cup they - have to. fit

In the first four at the In
Continental Cup in Rome (5

tember. 22 to. October 1) but 1 .

Belgium and Italy in the s

.

group their task will not be e.
They were, tenth In the sec.y
World Cop'Jn Amsterdam in J .

. -ahead of Malaysia and Kenya, .

"

missed the bus for Kuala Luff'. --

In JL975 haring forgotten to ..

in their application forms. - v

Curiously enough Japan hare. !,

"

yet played England; They I;'-;

Great Britain 2—0 at Snrtriton vi

August 20, 1964, lost to Bri
’1—0 in Tokyo on October
1964 and drew 1—I with Brteu
the Oval on October IS, 1967. ih----- - j.i

.-jd

least .

atones

£

$
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TOMORROW'S FIXTURES:
Csrnany.v Ncthoxfcmda n |j,is 1

-jBi i4,«a pm); nm*«4
lfi.« nm).

4j.t>_.

Tarcare plays for

'

Goanfc&aed_Uffi,mi^ies
Christopher Tararfi, the Oxford

Urtvmpity and Kent batsman, who
has {fayed odr in -Benson read..

TTarioan jmMMr Aji gMSOL fa-

included in 'tiie Combined" UnL
- vesitus ream .to piay

1

tbe Are-
hitiians -at

;
(Mod tin .Thmsday

and Friday.'- v. ... .
-

SasebaM
MATIOWUL LEAGUE: .<
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v. anner is put out to grass by John Lloyd
Bdiamy *_.••’. %

’ 3t4f
.Corresp-ondenr

"

:
Lloyd, from Lefsb-on-' tex, decided that — no
iow daunting

' a bcir -Bu»
sed to W —..be..was*
tffli .being a “ Monday "
r. Wimbledon. When toe

'

Bpionshipa began yester-
years after, tbe.jast, be -

S
6—4, 6—4, ,

8—6 against
seed, Roscoe Tanner.

Carolina, who won the
I . . a championship in

-.'and was strongly backed
Att tne ocMy .. grass-court

.

matters more.
.aged 22; tanks third in
w»d plays stogies said
-W the Davis Cup team,

i not whack the- bail hard
.o be. so obvious candid-
such' giant-ldJling deeds

V. tor's.- Sut be is suppfe
'*•' - o bend like a bow, has

.t md strokes (especially on
tomd), -and is also light
.«-

.

s' was important yesrer--
H.,toe. courts were soft,
asy. and, by Wimbledon’s
,
J Slow. So a. service like •

* - .--not that there are many
.bet’s—lost ' some o£ its
n_ ' impetus. • .Ground
ecame more Influential

'

' 3. So did mobility : and
hr. bulk -Tanner was less-

‘ man Lloyd In both areas
bitting ground strpfcea ”,

1 first set the AmericanI i I T \ f' i \ T3 first set the American
1 T 3 * i | 1 Kt ft*

* concaded '-only one-.
"**

- «Jv‘j{?,'jSve service games, which
i •‘ijimd of thing we expectimd of thing we expect

U . 5 bum like Tanner is put
^ L I f I f* i«r *®s. But after that some-
- V it#} V.HilfjSSandss with the roach

sllrf his
1

first service:- and
v
i; about tiie second with
Bed rejBef of-a man who
be vrpdd be. fighting
a was cantfromed by
tg''w3dcats- Seal tricky,

r to qoeH.
ain’t serve .as .well as he
Opt. saW '-later. “ Every
sjfeserf. bis first serve '

1

* ittad £ really. Rood dunce
second. Sometimes with
My own serve «' not the
.tireflsioft ever known. In

skneOy it «s so slow 1
*

1 was
.
going to beat it to

X<Bdo*t miss many first

id r volleyed weB—and it

mtt to no oo that court.*1

Wtoe-srorv of the match,
service was less effective
a*-;' LJo^d 'retimed well
2d and wffleyed soundlv
to make , the American,
out the. court and

.

play
d strokes (not the sound

-

re of bis game) under
!' If you're going to bear
m first round is the time
safeLUoyd. ’‘ They have
y to get nervous in the
id. Once they have' a
ider their belts, they’re
ifijh. 'If I’d played 'him
i I’d probably have got——Bin “I like playing left-

and Roscoe isn’t, really
Tis ground strokes.”
ilso beat- Tanner when

tb^. met- on a carpetod- court -toLos Angeles last October. -It -seen*
that the Essex: man has acquired

, .
eoncentrating on the

stot he has to deal- with—rather
- than the reputation - of his
opponent. Bat .Tanner* was ah

- awkward .man to. par dawn, in the
i°*

,rcl
l _ be twice recovered

:
rrom lS—30 -down-to hold ids *cr-
vice V I thought -I?d blown, ir
said. Uoyd).' • ' :

Lloyd himself •' was ' love—30
down

.
before -holding his service

for 7—

;

6 - Is the next game Tanner
was love—40 bur saved two match

Ih.en Lloyd, produced, a
back, band-service return that was
too., good for Tanner’s volley.

.

Another seed came dose to
extinction --when- Jaime Filial,
already 3—6, 6—4,- 6—4 up against
Wojtek Fibalc, had a -point for as—Z lead in the fourth. $et—bPl

.

km the - set
.
in a tie-hreafc and

cmdd not create a simflar opppr-.
ttmky iu the fifth.- FiBol's Ettle

.
“jpshter has more . , important -.

things on her mind Wimble:-
'

don championships. She- wanted
y™, a P«PPy home from -

England and be bus 'bought the
present she wanted : a Pyrenean,
Mo obtain Dog.

-
.

• That kind of dog would have .

felt at home yesterday. Wimble-

-

. .don ws^_grey and chilly, Jonrn^I-
U3, aware that the cheapest glass”

-of vtine in the resranrant was.S2p,’
nmyed on the premises with
bottles 'tucked a-wdy in Their more'
conventional luggage. At timeswben the stands were half-empty,'
a huge crowd milled . about, on'tne’
promenade, drawing warmth from
company. and movemeat.
_
Many players found tehitis more

than enough to keep the blood’
pumping freely. Fred. McNair beat
Nlck Saviano, 6—3, 4^6, 6—3,
8—“7 16—14 in a match fhay lasted

SF«. f
boors

. and.- 37- minutes.
McNair had three match points in
the .'fourth set. In the fifth,, be
saved four, Saviano • was serving',
at 5—3, and 40—^love, whereupon
McNair—who does tend to “ go
for broke’’—produced a biring of
boldly effective service returns.-'
The other match point McNair
saved by somehow soaring from
the turf

.
tp. Mt a smash at a time

when cramp, was threatening 10
keep him permanently grounded,
McNair

. was . surrounded, by-mends, when Jbe came. .off court,
He ltissed the Httle girls, then
apologized to the parents :

“ Sorry
to keep you standing out here so'
long.”'

.

”
.

Briefly, two other. British,
players with distinguishtd
opponents threatened. 'to- catch.'.

a

spark from the fire Lloyd was.
kindling. -Michael- Waynjan came',
within two points of- 'a- 3

—

0 . .lead'
in his fifth set with Mark Edmond-
son, last year’s Australian opeir
champion. Edmondson, who. is
broody at -the best'-- of .-dines
became even-- more sp when
pestered by ‘one ' or'

r two discoh-
cerring, line calls in. .the fourth
set. But Wayman, .a lightweight
thoughtfully teasing a heavyweight,'

.

First seed to fall : a disconsolate Koscoe Tanner (left) -shakes bands \rith' John Lloyd.

played some dogged tennis.
Robin Drysdale. -as lissom as-. a •

daffodil (his second name, more-
over, is Wordsworth], led 4^-1,
and bad. four set points in Ms
second set with Dick Stockfpn

—

this on a court where Adriano
Panatta and Erik van Dilleh.had
previously; taken- so manv .falls

that there was no possibility of
any rally- lasting long. ',

•'

. .
Bernie . Mitton, .who -beat John .

Newcombe . at Wimbledon, last-

year, was ejected hi straight sets'

by Bob Lptz, - -whose service
returns and facile . use of the
angles reminded us why be is such
a gifted doubles player. Karl'
MeQer was marginally 100 good
for another doubles expert. Bob
Hewitt, who Is always- i irascibly
’frustrated by the. fact that per-
fection is a quarry that can
seldom be trapped. - -

But no match summed up the
beauty -and drama of tennis better

than that in which Guillermo Vilas
beat Jan Kodes, 9-t8, 7—5. 6—4.

on. a centre court previously graced
by a parade- of past -chain pions.
The score irseir ' indicates that
here, -was a match" worthy of its

heritage, Vilas is a French cham-
pion. Kodes. one of his pre-
decessors, has also won Wimble-
»\in. Yesterday they gave us a
ricL’y patterned demonstration of
the way day court specialists can
adapt, their craft to grass.

Today’s order of play
CENTRE l Mtefl C. M. Evert, v MUM

R- Grra&Xtt: Mbs- L. J. Motuam v-
Mlu K. A: "Way: J. Connors tf R. A.
"Lewh.- M. C. Klessen and R. tinner V
R. G_ Laver and J. D. Nowcombo.
ONEr Mtos G. C. Coin v Mbs M >

Navcttiflovara. O. Buffels v R. TVylor;
Mus-M. Tylar « )lSi m. Knivar; T.,5.
akfcrar V R. L. Case; C, EHblev Bud
M. Enep v T. - Gorman and K- -D.

.

Ramon. - -

TWO- J. W. F»iver v C. DowdcMiretl

:

Mtsa v. Wade v Mbs J. Ddrie; Miss'
M. CarUto v. Mis G. R. Reldi R. .
‘Crcaly .and. J. Kodes V V; GertUaltla
and A. Maya* -

THREE : V. AmriiraJ v S- Sioeart ;
-

Ml&b L. - Forood V MISS . F. Dft; O.
pa run v G. W. Seewagni : B. E. con--
idM soon. REmlrer v J. Dalaney .and

.

8. Monon. r.-_
FOur : Miss R. Casals V Miss T.-

HacTord ; Mias J. Nowberry v Mis* R.
Glscafre : Mist H. Masthoff v .Miss’ F,
Bonlcclll ; J. G. Alexander- and P. C.
-Dent v-G. MukcrJoa and B. Nunna. •'

*,

FIVE.! T. EVCmillSaon v S. Kriaovttt;
F. FlemlnB V R. Ramlroz i F. ' D.
McMillan v 4. yassbender.!. Miss- S..
SaUba V Mr* J. K. Busman ; R. I
Moor# and W. Scanlon v R> A; J.
Uiwm and F. D. McMUlen-

SIX: Miss J. & Russell _v -Miss S.
MsppjitT.- WiiMr v R. D. Ralston;

. MU* B. A. wauh v Mrs R.. L. Cawlavt
-S.

.
B^l and K. Warwick v. C- M.

Pasanui and JE: "J. Van Dfllea.
SEVEN: P.' C. Dmu* ir »'! Lniqrvn

;

S.. Dadicitt' v-H: Bateman-: Mbs-L.-J..-Rum v Miss T. .A.. HaUpdav; Mbu C.Mojw v Miss A. Klynmura; V. C.
Anraaru and J. -Haaev- v 'J. Rjusbander
and K- Mod rr. . _

.EIGHT: B. Cuypur* v Mbs S. Msnl-
.kavai.J. P. 'VliT.nroo v I. El Shafvl: D.
A. TJovd v R. Yfazar MBss S. TWlwon
v Mbs M. Slmtraicscu; A. BMancur'
and

.
D - Jojjberl v D.

;
A. Lloi'd curid.

J.- M-. Lloyd :

NINE: Mrs ' M. Plmerova. v Mrs"" E.‘
Pelrd: Miss W.'.M. TembuU v Miss -H.
.EbiM-letuier: J. R. Snilih v W. P.
Prinstoo: Mrs. P. M. Doemer "v Miss,
B. Brudlne: R. o. JRufFpIs ' and - A. J.-
Stune - v w. P. -Prtnsioo • and D<
Scbnolder.
TEN: Miss I." m: 'Fordycf V MBs 1

Stzallon W'. Scanlon .v it. J. Sbnnsen'.
-Mbs J. A. Faylcr v Mbs N. Ekilun:
M. .R. Mach cite .v H.-'J.

-

Camiichacl:
miss p. J. Wbyicrosa v Miss.D. A.
Bosboff. -

. .

ELEVEN: Mbs A, SntHTl V MISS M.
IVIkstcai; Mbs L. J. CLarln V
B. Simon : K. B. Waits v J. M. Marks:
A. AmrUraJ, and A. R. Gardiner t p. C.
Krona and C. Lcicher>
TWELVE: Mbs E. M. Dlgnam v

Mlss B. R. Uiomiuon: Mrs E. Wnlev
Appal v Mbs m. K..Hamm: L. Alvar.ir
v-fli Thung: Mbs M. Gurdal v Miss
L. Dnpnnt. ,

THIRTEEN: Mbs J. K. AnLhony v
Mbs N. Sato: X. J. Bunts v G. E.
Reid: j. Andrew v S. K. Carnahan:
Mbs P. ftoslrcm v Miss L. .Antonopib:
R. C. Revcn and N, C. Sears v E. V.
Eiacn . and J. C. Tricksy'.
FOURTEEN r Miss M. Strothers v

Miss G, R. Stevens.- C. S. DlbJey v
m.-

B

ertram; Mbs S: P. Simmons v
Mias B. F. Stovo: H. G.

.
Clldempbier

s- B.-Pralom: E. Mon lano and- J. M.
Ynlll v Bi M. Bertram and'Q. Mitton

COURTS TO 'BE ARRANGED: R.
Keianny and W. Maher r j. L. Clcra
ana R. Yc-in; -

P. - Clcmlng and G-.
Mayer v S. w.. CancLhan and M. D.
IVbyman: J. Andrew and Tf. Benavides
v W. Fibak and R: L. Sibckton; D. H.
Callings anri'G. P. Hnlchlnson v Anand
Amrftrai and V. Anutlral.

Time does backward somersault

on centre court and stands still
By Geoffrey Green
The clock on the centre court

yesterday said a quarter to tnree.
For a moment it.seemed to stand
still, poised . to move forward,
ready 10 embrace the future. Yet
at thar very moment tunc did a
backward somersault.

Across the central stage itself—
where the net is usually stretched—lay a red strip of carpet. On a

table stood 43 silver medallions
specially struck for this centenary,
to be presented by the Duke and
Duchess of Kent to some of the
champions of yesteryear. Here was
a tightrope of history as each man
and woman retraced their moments
of triumph. In the. background
were the scarlet jackets of a
Guards band, to lighten with
music any aging step that might
falter.

Led out on sage by Mr Rex
S terry—whose mother was cham-
pion during the Edwardian mid-
summer and whose faLhcr per-
formed a similar duty at the 1926
golden jubilee in the presence of
King George V and Queen Mary

—

the distinguished cavalcade passed
by. Two by two they came, emerg-
ing from the Noah's Ark of
memory. First was Mrs God free,
who as Kitty McKane added the
Women's singles titles of 1924 and
1926 to her badminton champion-
ship, a feat equalled only by Mrs
Larcombe. Ar her side—or, to
be pedantic, > stride behind

—

came Jean Borotra, the Bounding
Basque of the Mack beret and
reflex actions, the special favourite
of Queen Mary in the 1920s.

In that first group also were
Lacosre. and Cochet, of the
dazzling half volleys off his shoe-
laces. To round off this long and
famous queue there followed, at
the last, Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of
America, now in ber eighties, the-'

fj
.

Connors : no medal.

holder of a. record number of 19
doubles dries, and at her side
Brugnon, now of failing sight, to
complete the presence of France’s
Four Musketeers, whose overall
popular magnetism caused the
building of the Stadc Roland
Garros in Paris. Holding an elbow
crutch in one hand. Miss Ryan
waved the other to the crowd.

In that great company hod
passed before us champ!ons like
Ellsworth Vines, of the thunder-

ing service, Donald Budge, master
of die backhand, and. Fred Perry,
Britain’s last hero, the only man
to have won 'the singles title in
three consecutive years since the
First World War. The one person
bleakly conspicuous by bis absence
was Connors, the champion of
1974 and the No 1 seed this year.
It seemed that he preferred to be
practising on an - outside court.
Here was a star that failed to
abtae. He will nor now be pre-
sented with bis medallion
The cheers rang out for every

writer passing golden name, how-
ever. each perhaps touebing upon
and refreshing some lo&t memory.
The most applause came for the
likes of Maria Bueno, of Brazil.
Drobny the Czech, Road ami
Laver, of Australia, Arthur Ashe,
the coloured American, the
loudest oF all, perhaps, for
Evomte Cawley. At the finish
die champions linked hands, the
band played Auld Long Syne and
the gallery joined in.

Although high-rise flats and the
Mil gantries for television
cameras now overlook the rim of
the centre court like prying
giraffes, Wimbledon itself has
changed only imperceptibly

—

fashion apart—within living
memory. Ir has taken a long time,
for Instance, to allow in bafl girls
at the side of their brothers. What
docs not change at this annual
festival of SW19 is the scene

—

the ivy-mantled walls of the centre
court itself, the people Towing
like lava from one court to the
other, strawberry and cream on
the lawns, the tubs of hydrangeas,
and the winking lights of the
electric scoreboard.
Wimbledon In its ways is a

heritage. It has atmosphere, a rich
repository of found remembrance,
an abstract quality stirred by the
passage of yesterday’s cavalcade.

Results on first day at Wimbledon
Mens singles
First round
E. C. Drysdalo ' SA > b*a! J. BorowtaJc

1 L'S • . B—«. 6—0 .
7—S. 6—U.

M. LMei> • USi beat J. GraraJ ' Croctio-
slov-ikla

.

1 . 0—3. 6—3. -4—6. 7—V.
1 6—

2

R. C LI 1TZ i L'S i beat B. Milton <SA>.
6 3. 6— -I 6 5.

K. G. Warwick Australia j (Mat <1.
Mudcr* . i Australia i, 6—2. 6—

6—

3.

D. Palm iSwiduii beat F. G-rtwn iW
German]- . 6—3, 6 *1 . . 6— 1 .

J. M. Lloyd I.GB . beat R. TANKER
(L’S i. 3

—

6 . 6—4. 6—». B

—

6 .

K. Meller iW Germany *w«l R.
He Win. ISAI. 7—3. 4—6. 6—1.
7

—

5. .

A. Slaver * LS i beaL D. Joubert ISAi.
6—U. 5

—

6 . 6—2. B—*. 7—5.
A. PANATTA (Batin beai £. J. Van

DILcn « US,. 6—4,. 9

—

8 , 4

—

6 .

6—3.
V. GERLfLAJTIS ''US’ baal T. VC.

Gorman , 1’Si. 6—1 .
^

—

8 . 6—3 .

C. p. KacheF Australia 1 beat R.
Fisher <US,. 6—3 . 6—3. 6—1.

F. McNair t US 1 beat N. Saviano il'S).
6—5 . 4—6 . 6—3 a

—

9. 16—it 4 .

R. STOCKTON 1 US 1 beat R. - Drysdale
tGBi. 6—3. 9—8. 6—S.

M. COX (GBi beat K. J. ChappcU
(SAi. 6—4. 1—S. b—6.

J. Alexander (Australia, beat A. H.
Lloyd iOBi. 6—3. 6 I. 6—2.

P. Dominguez (France 1 beat S. Menon
i.Inou>. 6 -.1

.
. 1 -n. b—2. 6—4.

G. VILAS 'Argentina! beat J. Kodos
1 CzedieblotoJnii 1. »—fa. 7—5. 6—1.

E. Tflachcr 1 L'S > beat C. Leinner (Aua-
iraTla i. 6—3. 0—6. 6—3. 6—2.

P. Dupre 1 US 1 Iral T. Smid 'Ctedho-
tlonUai. 6—4. 6—4. F*—'7. B 6.

A. 2. Slone 1 AurtraUa.i beat C. Klr-
mayr > BnuJI 1 . —P. T—5. 6—C.

J. Korbacfc (Sweden. hs> J. McManus
(US > . 6—1. 3—h. 6—l 6—2. .

C. J. Monrom 1GB1 beat J. S. Hagey
: ( L’S », 4—6. 6—4. « 4. 6—2.

N. Pdlc Yugoslavia beat H. poster
(US,. 6—t. 6—4. .6—1.

M Edmondson Australia 1 beat M

.

Wayman Australia 1. 6—2. 2—6.6—4. a— 7—3.
B, BORG (Sweden, beat A. Zugarelll

( Italy’ . 6—4. 6—3. a—7.
J. YuIH 1 SA i boat A. Ilr La near (Colom-

bia 1. 6—3. 6 4. 6—3.
A Pavlvsn 1 L'S 1 beat E. Montano

•(Me: ico 1. 6—1. -6—4. 6—4.
1. NASTASE I Romania 1 beat Tom

GullUson 1US1. 6—1.' 3—6.

v. Martin 1 US 1 bea> D, SchnmdLT
(SA i. 6—4. 6—4, 6—t-

W. FIBAK (Poland! beat J. nilol
(Chile.’. 6—3. 4—6. 4—6. (*—B,

G. Mayer 1 US 1 beat J. K. Holla day
.(US. 6—4. 6—2. 6—4.

^
B. KaiNIe rNZi beat V. Amaya L'S 1 ,

a— 7—5. B

—

6 . 6—4'.

R. Bohmuedl (USi beat A. Gardl-jer
lAunnfait. B—'I, 0 H. fa— 1. 6—3.

n . Laver (AiuLraha beat S. Sorensen
1 L'S • . 6—(i. (' 2. 45—£.

R. rtuHuls lAastraUai leads H. Taylor
iCUi. 7—5
H. H.WUREZ (Mexico 1 loads P. Flem-

ing (L'S,. 6—4. . 0—6
, 6—2. 2—

2

It. Bertram iSa . leads C. S. Uib.ey
Australia . fa 1 . 1—cl

Li. E. Rold • LS I leads H. J. Bunls
1 L'S . V—El

H. Simpson iNZi leads w. SranJon
(USi. 6—3. .S—

Q

J. McEnroo 1 L'S leida |. El Shalel
1 Egypt 1

.
6—0. 5—5

S. Doeherty cUS. r H. SOLOMON
(US-. 6—4. 4—

6

M R lessen (US, beat C. Lewis ,h'Zi.
6—3. 1

—

6 . B

—

6 , c—1.
A. Amriu-il 'Indlai brat J. E. Man-

darlnv iBraall'. 7—S. 6—l. 6—2.
C. Pa-jn-n 1

1

.’-S 1 beat B. Teaclior
(USi. 6—2. 6—1. 6 1.

R. Moore SA 1 bcal A. Jarrell tGBj,
6 - - 3 6—-3 ,

6—4.
P. KronK jbtw: J. DcVonev UlSi, 7—S.
6—3. J 6 . I

—

6 . 6——4.
B. E .- C.nTT™*"D 1 US 1 bra* R.

Benavides iBoUvIai. 6—3. 6—4.
6 —4.

S' R. SMITH ’US I beat R. Crraly
(AtuiralUi). o -—t . 0—2. 0—2 .

!*>; ^itistics of i*oyaj nieefing make
ry reading forEnglish eyes
aeLSeely
Stoke, conceivably the
•e-yeAr-Kdd over 10 fur-
iiued_£n England, wffl
-next race in the £5,000
Bunts Stakes at Ayr on
=n 829-guinea purchase as
L North Stoke's canter-
Jries ia handicaps at'
Bark and Haydock Park
owed ra Sunday by an,
asy win; in .the £10,000
ix de Bruxelles for his
owner, Uadame .Marcel

i Sttfre. has.-bad a
.

busy
tidy

-”
t;"John Dunlop -said

.
" I now want to bring

quietly
.

until
.

the
wool,. if he proves good
as targets will be the Joe
Stakes at Leopardstown
Champion Stakes.'* The
trainer - went on to say
:dy race for the North-
t after his Scottish test
the mile and. a quarter
la C6te Normande at
on August 20.

i many of. last week's
mers. North Stoke wue
.'reland. Once again the
of the Royal meeting
-y reading as far as this

; concerned. The results
sA home the point yet

.. t due to the tax advan-
ced by breeders in the
ites, Ireland and France,
y a question of -time

->ie racecourses in this

- i • i . become even more a
!

*».:'• nd for foreign owners'
ders than they are at

v • Vpart from the Coventiy
\ > f iner Scdinus, whose dam.

Pride, died recently in
?d ' States only Classic

and Amaranda of the

ixe winners at the meet-
owned and bred. by.

sidems.
the poSsre that was not
d by the Economic
x Unir hi their report
Royal Commission . on
It is not disputed that

there are plenty of horses in train'

ing and that there are little signs
of their numbers being on the-

decline. There ts- cw- worry oa that

score, for the. ' foreseeable future
and there should always be enough
runners to provide a healthy turn-
over in tile betting shops and
plenty of funds for toe Levy Board
and the Government.. .

But those who say that quality
does not matter' are barking up
the wrung tree.- Every sport -needs

its shop window id order to pit»^.

vide the glamour- and toe stars

wtsa attract- toe'.^vbHc interest.

Without such' exciting animals as
Sagaro, Amaranda and Godcrwalk,
Royal Ascot would lave been com-,

paratively dull.^' -

the purveyors of gSooto-.sby that-

tin'ngs nave
.

gone too far and that,

toe present trend is irreversible.

However, this hr.Simply not true.

In toe . summer ' of . 1975 Grundy
must have beat .the best three*,

year-c&d in 7 toe world, imd what
pride did we all "take in bus
achievements.
Of course toe bataipe of power

has passed .overseas,' but there -are

plenty of good mares left to this

country and it is [not tod late, to

hcJp our breeders. As .in other

industries ar toe present time, a
cashflow is their problem. . Eight
years pass before toe' owner «f

a filly has azt end product to sell

and. in' that, period icwEfl have
Cost him about £12.000 to keep
her.'
Primes could wftB provide an

answer to
-

tote ' problem'. • Primes
consist of additional prize money
that Is awarded to the owners of

wimdnq flHtes bred in this country.

Tbev would have a two-fold bene-

fidal effect. First.- they would
'help toe breeders who race tfamr

own products, and second they

.would encourage .Jjje buyers of

such fillies to- race ,them to this

country.
"

At Brighton this, afternoon Dun-
lop Can win cite Eastbourne Stakes
with JHarsbalsea. who marked hhn-
self down as Hie' winner of a simi-

lar event when chasing borne Main
Ingredient at Leicester. The
Arundel trainer js without a runner
In the £3,000 “ Operatic Society-’?
Handicap Chafllenge Cup, which he
won last with toe one-eyed course
specialist. Bedper. Oar Manny will

be Dying to record his fifth course
victory for Guy Harwoqdi: buc toe
eight-year-old ' has been - out of

form recently. I am- going foe the
weB-handicapped Sanguine to wm
from Our Manny and Dutch Treat.
Pontefract's feature race ml the

£2,000 Batiey Handicap. This
should lie between Oriental Star,,

the Great Yarmouth wtoner Peter
Grimes and toe consistent but half-.

.
hearted; Deep - River. I rake
Orientals tar to. continue Michael
Sarnie’s recent run of -success.

Another trainer to form, Barry
Hills, can capture the Youngsters
Stakes' with his Windsor winner,
St Jills. The Lambonrn trainer and
ttis fockev Ernie Johnson can com-
plete a double wish Christmas Visit

to the third quatifytog heat of toe
Websters Pennine Mae champion-

step.
'*

'

,

Dorr for Insh Derby-, =.

-Frank Durr has been. booked by
Harry Wragg to- ride -Lucky
Sovereign in next Saturday's Irish

Derby at The Currah.

STATE OF GOING ( famnull :

Brighton : Good. Poniotract: Good to
firm. Salisbury t loraarrow’ : . .Good.
Rlpon uomoiTowc Good. Grmt y ar-
moDtb i u,morrow i : Good to ram.

OFFICIAL ' BCRATCHINGS: AU
rogagemenl* (dead): Aoocrt Dandy. La
Vllle de RU*. • . . .

Going to Isradl
L

Sharon Cob1 ear will run In. the
100 metres hurdles and Verona
Elder In the 400 - metres, iu the
Israeli Championships next Sun-
day and Saturday.

izel atones for Ascot disappointment
a Johnston, an appren-
New South Wales, was

to be at Lord’s yesterday

g bis countrymen is toe

to. Instead, be won the

Mile on Donzel. .

ed odds-on Lord’s arts'

had strained ligaments
ft foot in a- riding ucd-
Kj ngsdere on Saturday

Guy Harwood asked me
;r Donzel and the foot

log a bit better, .so.I
tty mind.” Johnston said.

XfoDsel az Royal Ascot on
td thought he would defi-

i here."
ra partnered Donzel in

stoia Stakes and 'they

rfered with by Peironiffl,

subsequently disqualified,

ie amends in great style

, coming with a strong

on results
!• LEVY BOARD HANDICAP1

.

VlR.
»Ue, or h. bv

.
.Royal

-B«tj Burfac "A . Uardi.
M. Sill! v5-li I

J. CulqatiAun iB-2 lavl 2
ngge, C. J. G»V *.13*1» 3
RAN- 7-2 Dfartn's phq'v?
-2 The I tisr HmutrwI. y-1
r. 12-1 Mitiw tori- ‘ raft.

.Via, jpa; pdew. 22p. lSp:
H4i (jrip. G. Harwood, at
i. Si, 1* J. Irnia 35.B7SK.

BPVEN9EAN STAKES
IMI8. 5f 66yd (

*. by Realm—sasonjlto ..
Kiakuiumi. B-U -
HuieWmom ierai»_rayi

. ;
. T. McKeowu (ag-lJ.-S

'Quua, a. TaykB* (10*1/ -3.

IAN
: 7.2 Gym snp. .11-2

Qynat,iy; 20-1 ChuHlc Lady.
(Time, l-3-l BlunteU. Disc
l4Ui.i, Fast Aslt«p, ..Oiwolc
.1 ran.
Vln, isp. places. tO'^n. 66p.
fomcast. ti.Ki. J. TtimloO-

61. 1 ' lm»n 05,«SM*

run on toe outside .in toe final

furioag to «to. goins Jwn by two
and a naif lengths from The. Don.
This failed a double- bv Ron
Hutrhinson, who had previously

scored on Hatta. - ••
• , r

Havta rwyed wsth her rivals in

the Bevendcan Stakes; John Dnu-
lop, fresh from his triumph with

North .Stoke In the Pn*:
- de

Bruxelles on Sunday, said: 'She
has farther improvement in her

yet, but may not be quite good
enough for a race like, the Mole-

comb.” He added that North

Stoke would miss Goodwood and

no for the Land of Bums Stakes,

at Ayr, on. July 23.

Guy Harwood bad a 15-1 double

when Stirling Castle capne backto

form with an easy three lengths

win over. Heracles In. toe- Levy

Board Apprentice Handicap. The
'five-year-old was well ridden - bj

5^-1 Saiwtwlch Bay. 6. ran.

forecastSSl -JiTaL bnm :
24J» aoc.

Vo • f3.1 > BmeitTON ;
: HANDICAP

. fjrs4: sa.908: to" ,

-

«*»(

u

hr o.
"W Dan n—Sny Owen

(A. Bvaie\ ^Johiistpo (3-11 1

-Sh.S."?-«5: JTCTrdlitJ
AJ$0 HAN :

3-3 tav Mr Nice Guy.
«-l5wwrd lAUii, 6

.

• „

train 35.2!* tec,
^

8.80 IS.S3> PEACEHAVEN H««Dlt?AP
•tCl.0R7: I’-atn* - • :

MHs Dallas, b mi by M»«h. Past—

21-y ear-old Malcolm Stiff, his

third success. Stiff is apprenticed
to Harwood and was previously

. with Derek Weeden at Newmarket.
Patrick Haslam heaved a sigh

of relief after Townsong . made
all toe running to land the selling

race by four lengths from. Flying

Tackle, fiaslam's 40-borse stable

at Lambourn has been badly

affected by toe- virus this season
and Townsong was his .win-

ner. ... '
. . .

' A fine piece of opportumst
riding by Geoff Lewis gave Miss
Dallas ber third win. Lewis
brought his mount wide into, toe

straight to find toe faster ground

on toe stands side and Miss

Dallas caught Romance at Sea

close home. Lewis completed a

double on Mog in. the Hove

Stakes.

m»e

Romance it Sn -I- 4jnrti- (lO-lV 2
Bncm«aof. ...... D- CullDn (7.1). 3
Also RAN: 7-2 True -'Prince, -7-1

Assurance. 9-1 Arctic Rniiral. - 12-1
Baniunlt (4Uti. 14-1 Maun l Stract.
20-1 Tbww Moss. 9 ran-

01 Lewes. .I’d. 21, 2min 02^12sec.

4.0 (4.1)' SHEBPCb-rii NANDICAP
- (S-y.o: £1.096:, 6fi

-

OversoM A (fanIna-. -i <. by., tilsh

.
Top—VUla Manna 'Mrs B.

-
' BiulcT J ,

B. Taytoc. (7-1) . 7

^Mqkrewp (y-g m> IHooey Bowl P. CooK--( 6-il .3

i-ss, i.irsjsaa

Knur Po** 11 ran;

ltnitt 1Q.73MC. •

Trip favours

Black V
Sulphur
From Desmond Stoneham

.

Freodi- Racing Correspondent
Paris, June' 20 ^ ,

.'.

There are not many sprints for.

older, horses in France aitd- Hr.is
a pity thar tomorrow’s five-fnrionR 1

Prix du Gros-Cltene run. oyer, five

furlongs at Chantilly -has attracted
such a moderate .field.

.
. .

My- selection Is Black Sulphur,
the almost certain favourite, but
Madang, who travels from Italy,

muse be in with a chance of win-
ning toe JLI0,'563 prize.

Black Stilphiir has always pro-'

duced Ills' best when racing over
five furlongs, toe distance over
which toe American-bred cott won
twice as a rwo-year-old. Gilles
Ddlove, who trains Black Sulphur
for Mrs AH en Manning, was first

successful with toe colt in- the

Prix de 'Vernon at -Deauville hist

year.. The victory was followed by
another in' toe prix D'Areaberg at
Chantilly, but only -after toe four-

lengto winner, Haneeoa, had been
disqualified.'

. After a poor showing in toe
Grcenham Slakes at Newbury In
April, Black Sulphur ran a first-

class race to finish tin-eeq Barters
of a length second to Girl Friend
in -toe five-furlong Prix de Saint
George at Longcbamp. The two
met again in the Friz du Palais
Royal the following month. The
race was won by Diligo and Girl

Friend beld second place by . a
short neck from Black Sulphur.
With Girt Friend finishing three-

quarters of a length behind Gods-
walk in last week’s TChtg’s Stand-

Stakes at Royal Ascot, toe form
looks good.
Madang, who raced in England

for part of last season, is probably
Italy’s best sprinter. He won -five

times there last year and has
already

1 added three more vic-

tories this season.- The son of
'Habitat’s most recent success.was
in toe Premia Melton at Rqiite on
May 15. •

RUNNERS: Madang lOl DeilM-li:
Black Sulphur i Y. Balnt-Martlnt ; Daj-'ii

PlwiBurt (A. Murray,: Ca-sscum (4^. '

Drsalni : F.traway Times <E.
lfllnuChm: Blondlnc'Cle (A. Badal,: 1

Laid Sommer <
p

. Head!.

Evensiig results at

Wolverhampton
6, IS: 1 . WbIMi Blouom iS-T tavi:

2 , PImm Yourself ( 5-1 1 : 3. Miw Mvg
(11-Ui. II ran.*
6.45 1. Tandnr Passage (16-8 lav i:

2. Russian Mclods t9-4t: 3. DabbUng
(-16-1 1 . 9 ran. .

T.l(l: 1, Sadedab ( 13-2 » : 2. W\»|Kin
Muter 19-1 1;-,3. . Sdiftisoaglal (5-l>.
Civil Servant 2-1 fnv. 16 ran. Poaca
and Quiet did not run.

7.40: 1, Miss - KnlphtstuTdtw (7-11;
2. Dancing Twibe (7-2 1 : 3. CaMidii
(5-2,. Reuomaifon 9-4 fav. 8 ran.
Nice

1

N’ Easy did not run.
B.lO: 1, Scuba (evens tivi: 2.

LBiumech (13-2 >; O. Rockel Drive
(7-2 i . 13 ran. .

8.36: 1. Aryo (16-1 1 : 2. flacot

B*ue 126-11; 3. .Not Bars (16-1 -
Songs First and Power and Glory
5-- It n»v. 13 ran. _ _

>1,5: 1. Lanflne (2-1) favi-t 2.
FaschliiH (ll-4i : S. Katerina i.6-l>.

13 ran.

4.00 (4.37.1 HOVE STAKES' •
( 2587

:

lm 4Fi _Mog. b f. vhy Mandamns—Nmt
d

,Or tR. Ci7«-i

.

.
3-&-7 . .

.. G. Lewis (13-8 !**» 1
Vlnba P- Cook 14.1 1 2
CaNpen ...... Woollard iB-t). -3

ALSO -RAN: 8-1. Midriff (Jlht, and
Roval .

niy, .12-t , Trumanta. 25-1
-Foil of Ftm. T’ve a Jay. Tbpappl. 35-1
Dcmelza. Om SJUronr 11—ran, -. • .

TOTE- tim. 2ij>: olacoi. l'Zu. 14n.
T7p: dual forecast, Sip. R. -Smytli, at
EpMm. 41, ' nk. arntn -36.4Swc.

(

DAILY DOUaC£.i Townsong, Miss
Dallas. £30. JO. TTIEBLE: Matta, Dm-
jel. Overseas Admirer. £50.75. JACK-
POT: £2,130^0,

; ,

Pontefract
E.45 .(2.481 THORNB STAKES .(2-1-0

maiden fuiim:.£689; Sti .

PMbjHn, eh f. Iw. Rcyaj Smoke-—

sags tpsaa, isi) §
ALSO RAN: 9-2 (Bv Kadsal. 7-1

Brighton programme
2.0 EASTBOURNE STAKES (2-y-o : £865 : 5f 66yd

>

i 030 BiNtanl, N. Callaghan, 9-0 B. Taylor 3
2 04 >D«(H. A, Ingham. 9-0 G. Lcwts 4

323 S? H - Smyth. 0-0 G. Ron,Shaw I
-4 00 High Roller. C. P.-Hoblyn, 0-0 P. Cook tl
6 Maltose Mercy. D. Kvlth, l*-0 C. Francis- 10
l

' DjjnlVP. -w-n H. HalchHtfoa 7
..*• -OOO- Redding Ridge (BI. D. KelUt, 9-0 G. Starkey 11
V, .

Rhondda Gray. X._ Hannon. v-O : . _ y
°43 Ih.® c***- p- Ho^Uni. 9-<-» I. Johnson 3

12 O , Tribal Way.- P. Cole. V-0 . . . -• G. naxL-r HUS OO ZlmtMba, W. Wlghtnuan, 9-0 P. Eddery 6
_ e 'o,_>1 Marshnlsca. 4-1 Uo Loku;. 6-1 Dvash. Hrl High Roller.
12-1 Tribal Way. Zunbabo-. 20-1 others.

230 MONTPELIER STAKES f 2-y-o : £1,012 : 6fl
20? Penstras&Oe. D. Krtlft. 8-lt , P. Court 7 2
20-

->
goo, ^sutncruM. M, Hannan, a-n r. Durr 3UG4 00213 St Terramar, G.- P.-Hoblm. B-1I P. Couk 6

265 OOIO Todos Los Sentoa, P. Colo. R-ll G. Bayier 7.207 3000 Jewel Case. (BI. R.: SntyLh. 8-R G. Surlev 1
20‘* 243 My Mirage.' J. Neteon. the S: Ecclra 6 R
210 04003 Shacking Miss. B. Swift 8-B G. Hon,show 5
212 O First Anniversary. H. U'N-rill. G. Pn'e 7-. 4

2-1 St Teirumor. 5-2 Sheering- Mia*. 4-1 Todaa Lm Samoa. 6-1 My S *rag>ri.
lO-l.Sinherum, 12*1 Jewel Case. 20-1 uUich.

3JO “ OPERATIC.SOCIETY ” .HANDICAP' (£2,326 : 11m) -

301 0233-40 One Manny IC-Dl, G. Harwood. 8-P-ll G. Starkry 6

5u8 300-130 Cray MounUin, P. Ketteway. 4-7-7 R. Fox 4
9-4 Dutch TTeat. 3-1 Blgrtiw, 3-1 Our Manny. 6-1 Sanguine, Escapologist,

10-1 Grey Mountain.

3.30 LEWES STAKES (£1,042 :1m)
403 300-000 Park Walk, W. UTghBuan, 4-v-B 1 P. Eddery 6
lut OO Meer Lady, J. Bradler. 5-4-5 - R. Curanl 4
407 00-0020 Bold Austrian (B|, G. Harwood, Zi-B-9 ..
4(vj a-00003 Hager Hall, P. Haslam. *-8-9
MO oooo-o Jab's Mill. G. Balding. 3-R-9
414 444300- Orient Boy, M. Masson. 3-8-9

P. Eddery 6
R. Gurant 4
G- Starkey 10
I. Johnson 7
P. Waldron 2

. H. BaUamine 4 9

Pontefract programme
2.45 FERRYBRIDGE STAKES (Div I : apprentices : 3-y-c : £726

:

' Gf>
5 OO- - FelrfhHd Prince, m. W. Easierby. B-7 A. Proud 2
7 232 Hazy Weather. J. W. Watts. 8-7 K. ,WUUams a

i:: oa-oooo SeiTbob. P. Rohan- 8-7 N. Troop 7U 23-0000 Watch Soldier. J. Eihertngton. 8-7 B. Hood 3
16 00-0000 Barbara Bra, C. BUnm, 8—1 R. McGonaglO j 10

0-0 Dancing To lip. J. Pawnay. 8-4 — 11
22 440-040 Forloma. G. Blum, a-4 F. Curley fa

3* 04-0 Hone of Clary. M. Preecoil. 8-4' : C. Nttner J

25 043440- Marock Morlay, D. Yeoman, 8-4 A. Croak 6
2fa 23- Sea Native, C Britidhi, 8-4. ’ A. Sands .6 4
32 044-000 Ve loud nr. Denys Smith. U-d J. Bennen 5 B

13-S Hazy Weather, 11-4. Soo Native. 5-1 Welch Soldier, 13-2 Sell bob. 8-1
Hope- ot Glory, 10-1 Veioutlne, 16-1 others. .

3.15 GROVE HANDICAP (£471 : lm)
1 000-000 RKca. W. Marshall. 3-fa-7
L- OQ3-oO T Decado. B.' HUls. T.-°-6 .-

4 0-24003: Baroahy Beck <C-D). H. Bastlm an, 4-9-2
5 04300-0 Miss Plumas. J. Berry. 4.U-2

R. Marsha U 11
E. John/ion 1
C. Ecchston 7

T. O'Ryan 5 2— . C. Moss iu
. M. Wood 7 8
. . J. Higgins 5
. WrBlham 3 .

^

8 000020 Boucher -Garcofi, S, Notion. 3-8-H M. Wood 7 8
fa 100-000 Austtiorpe Hill (Bf, D. Chapman. 4-8-7 J. Higgins 5
12 300-00 Inferpi, tan, O O'Neill. 3-8-4 R. W ernham 3 .

5

1.3 000200 CindaMna (81. E. Cnliingwood. 3.8-3 M. Kettle b
14 00041 Samabella. L. Shoddetl. 3-K-3 •

-.i :*? v f
19 00-0000 Sira 17nrd Gypsy (B). F. HILuS. 5-8-2 D. Nlcholls 5 6

7-4 Valley of Diamonds. -3-1 Decude. 4-1 Boucher Garcon. 11-2 Rlsca. 8-1
Burnaby Beck, 9-1 Mias Plumes. 40-1 CLndaiong, 16-1 others.

3.45 PENNINE MILE CHAMPIONSHIP (.Heat HI : 3-y-o : £1,039 :

lin)
'

1 03-402 Aegean Prince (B), C. Rntlidn, 9-0 E. Hide 12
a O Boardmam Special. W. Slrphennon. y-O - - - D. Ryan lo
3 OOO-OdO Gknsnnu VINI, B. Hills. 9-0 E. Johnvon 4
7 0-3032 High Wold, J. FlUgnrdld. 9-0 G. Oldroyd 11
( O Siool. W. Elsey. 0-0 J. Lowe 9
11 000030- Another Spring, W. Halgh. 8-11 C. Dwyer 6
12 0-0 BeMale GodderM. J. Flrigrrald. 8-11 T. O'Rran » lO
I.j 00-0030 Bitter Spare, W.'Grav. B-il E- Apicr 7
J-J 40-0300 Borahay Duck. P. Honan. fi-Jl .. _ „
15 400 FlrallgHt. ti. MUlrr. B-ll T. MCKrawn 2
10 Rose Spring, L. Cumanl. R-ll B. Rarinwid 8
21 00 Shade* of Green. H. uragg. 8-11 S. Kw 7 S
32 O South Riding. Denys -Smith. 8-11 W. OJrvm 15
24 03-22

.
Trltoola, H. Cecil. 8-11 J. Mercer 14

0-0 Woolley. P. Robin-urn. 8-11 P. Young 5 Ji

2-1 Trltonla. 11-4 Christo,as Visit. 5-1 Aegean Prince. J.i High WoW, fa.1

Shades of Green. 10-1 South Riding. 12-1 Woolley. Rove Spring, lb-1 others.

4.15 HATLEY HANDICAP (£1,690 : lire)

1 41-3120 Young Pip (D). M. Jars Is. 4-9-7
a 3-30010 Bita-der Rhrer (C-D), W. f. Walts. 4-9-7 D. NKchollS a 1

3 20004-2 Doubteolow, B. Mills. 8-9-3 R -, H??.
u
_
g
„ ! 2

E. Aptcr 7
... J. Seagrave 1
. . T. McKravn 2
... B. Ravmpnd - 8

S. Pair 7 3
.... H'. ilirer '1

5

.... J. Mercer 14
. . . P. Young 5 A

4 4-22022 Deep River (C-D). 1. Walker. 5-9-2 „ _
5 4040 Tidal Water. G. Balding. 4-8-9 R. Vwv«r fa

6 20-4044 OrienlBl Star. M. Siodte. 4-8-8 E. Hide s

¥ 1040-31 Peter GrlntestD). T. Waugh._4iB-7 c. taeslon i
13 013030 Vide (CJ, R. HoIlKtshMd. o-«-B j
14 OOOOOO MeBdlands (BI. E. Colling wood. 4-7-7 C. Ecclreton a

11-4 Young Pip. 100-30 Deep Rtver. d-l Oriental Star, b-l Peter Griiuea. 7-1

Border RIvctT 9-1 DouUeglaw. ic*-l Tidal Water. 16-1 others.

4.45 YOUNGSTERS STAKES (2-y-o : £1,254 : 6f)

4 0021 Canny Yaiton, J. Cjilvm. -- - 4
8 01020 Rainlord Star (BJ. S. Neibttt. 9-3 A- Crouk i 6

20-1 Jiurfers Aliev Petlit. Thortuntw. Balranald Judy Woodward (14-1> 3
WTm Company, jj-l ftonlais. Chris- ALSO RAN- 4-1 Petite Souris. 15-2
marlene. Jenn fill. JUHe Simone. Pamwc. pa i Dan, 10-1 Abergwiffy. p-1 oon-
16 ran. OneTicc, Phil mantle. 16-1 Lunanrcr.
TOTF ' U'H * rain.- au HAn fi2.X6e S-'S-l MUp^liT SfJT. BrliWoV Lin, Rfld

Wp?dual fomatl!
1

£42.15.' II. O'NoiJl. .
RMiie « 4th l ' Nlsbel-Anne. Devil a

at Cheltenham. 61 hd.
, Q- - TOTE: Win. 32p: places..78 m. 29p.

... nciiKmiDv btaices C2.73: dual [orecast. 90p, L. Ciunanl.
BJ

(2^1-(r'£3w6: 6fi
BURY ^ nt Newmartet. 31. 1L

^VLTCc^ ,
J1
.iig37i'“"

0nT0N n"“‘ ,C*'

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Lanohlng .Ujrenro. suu'vWndy' ivra°(4aJ 2

RW*"1 fM,) -

^ Dou9le cJSZSr ZftaM
SjTbtrifa, 61 41. The winner waa sold ,_TQTE; -WTb, odp ; piacee. lap. K-p.

ror 1.^70 guineas. 17p: dual forecast. 47p. Rynit .lorvta.

u NewmartcL «L 7L
3,43 (3 Via) LENHUSKV HANDICAP

i £914: Uni 4,45 (4.481 MEXBOROUCH STAKES
Rocc .Track, b h. by TTscK Spanr— IW: 1: £670: l'«raj. _
camp. Follower (Miss F. Villa-. Hundatoih. eh e, by Green God—
oum. 5-10-7 . Stay Nice i L. Hsni. 3-8-3

. Franca VlttadinJ (11-4 favt 1 E. Johnson m-Ai i
Grey Sail Joan Cnlvert 17-1) 2 Any Time. Bj Raymond ti6-B fat) ft

...... B. Raymond 8
D. NIchulls 5 1
R. Haiti* 7 9

....... J. Mcrtw 6
R. Wivver fa

E. Hide 5
G. Sexton 7

...... J. Lowe 4
.. . A. Crook 7 6

Balranald Judy Woodward (14-11 3
ALSO RAN- 4-1 Peilte Souris. 15-2

Pal Dan. 10-1 Aberyvriffy. 13-1 oon-
ftnence, Phil mantle. 16-1 Lunanrcr.
£3-1 MU<-*lan Star. Bruwby Led, Red
Rogue i-Uht .

' Nlsbel-Annc. Devil's
Passage, 14 ran.

Tore:: Win. 32p: places. J

8

m. 29p.
£2.73: dual lorraaat. 90p, L. Ciunanl.
at Newmarket. 31. 1L

4.15 (4.171- HOUGHTON HANDICAP
i£lA"'90i l’rfni

red Scott, b h. tar Toni Rolfe—
Free Model (Mrs L, Jilldewlelh}.
6-V-2.M. L. Thomas IBO-AO tavi 1

Still Windy T. Ives ( 4-1 i ft

Sabarak .... J. Seagrave (10-1 1 3
.A1SO RAN: 7*2 Psalve lathi. R-i

tiirntw Hade, 11-1 Omnomirfr. Jfi-1
Pave The Way. 20-1 Mister Chlrken.
3>1 Old Chad. 9 ran.
Tore: Win. 34p; placoa. 22p. I5p.

17p: dual forecast. 47p. Ryan iWurvls.
at NewmarkeL a

«i. 7L

4,45 "( 4.481 MEXBOROUCH STAKES
(Div l: JSfiTO: Pant

HumdotalIs. eh e, by Green God—
Stay Nice IL Hsni, 3-8-3

E. Johnson iLl-Ali 1

Any Tima. Bm Raymond iifr-8 fatj ft

415 40 Perfect PH. H. Price. 3-8-9 B. Tavlor 1
416 000-003 Rial. W. Slome. 3-8-fa P. Cook 3
417 O Rodboll. J. Dunlop. 3-8- '• H- liutthlnson U
42a 000-000 Sj-ae Bridge. H. Price. 3-8-9 T. Pogort. 8
422

.
OO Black Fleece. H. O’NcUI. .3-8-6 C. Dale 7 12

435 0-0 Nice Matin. J. N-jisan. 3-8-fa • FoN i427 4200-00 YeitttJa, B. Hanbury. 3-6-fa. P- Kelleway 5
7-1 Bald Austrian. 4-1 Perfect ni: 5-1 Rial. 8-1 Hagar HaU. Park Walk. 10-1

Siroe Bridge, 12-1 Kodbott.. 20-1 others.

4.0 PALACE HANDICAP (£1,081 : 7f)
503 000-040 Wanlockbead (B,D>, O. Sos&a. '6-9-10 H. Baliahime S
504. 0-00001 . -pnnaraalm tDI, M. SIOUIO. 4-9-4 . -P. Cook 5.
sre-. 00-0240 Burma Pink (b.dj. G. Harwood. 4-9-1 0. Surfc.-y 2
fur, 3-00003 Malar John (B.CI. H. Hannon. 4->-(i F Durr 10
7.37 0-00000 Power Ctrl (B). N. Callaghan, 4-8-7 B. Tailor 3
51X1 03-3003 The ' Goldstnne (D), W. WTgf.OTian. 5-8-6 P: Edd->rv 1
jffa 4-00031'. Vrohdl (C.D)r It. Wb», o-B-2 A. Bond 9
A10 2-00100 Mitt Kuag Fu (B.C-D). S. SttPl-le. 1-7-12 R. Fox *
.-}U> 002303 Crown Major (C-D). V. Holton. 5-7-7 H. Slrcot 6
5FS 40-0004 Another Fiddler. G. Raiding. 6-7-7 D. Cullen 8
514. 400-000 . Pel* 'Saint, A. PHI, 5-7-7 R. F urguson 11
>1 Panorcvitai. 9-2 Malar John. 5-1 Vrondl. 6-1 'The Guidsiano. a-i Another

Fiddler. Burma Pink. U>-1 Pale Saint. 12-1 Crn^n Majur, 16-1 others,

4:3D MARINE HANDICAP (£L009 : 5f 66vd

)

6H1 00-0003 Codobveaker' (B), tv. Pame. 4-10-0 - - P. Eddery 1
faPi 204-000 COIIIce -(C-D). S. woodman. 6-9-12 1. Johnson 8
GU3 020240 Murrmalch (BI. 11 Haiuion. 5-U-9 - F. Durr 6
fatfi 3-02032 oils'* Mead, J, Bradley. H-R-'. R. Curant 2
faf‘> 02-00 Eleaisji Character |S>, D. Whelan. 5-8-2 B. Rouse S
606 00-0240 Moor Lane, P. Arthur. '*>7-7 W. Wharton 4wr 00-000 Mara Friendly (B>. J. PuUen. 3-7-7 D. Cullen 3
608 . 000-000 Pa IDm« Negro. J. Pulhm. 5-7-7 B. Jacques 7 T

u-4 MuErmalch, -3-1 GodeanuJier. 7-2 Offa's Mead. 6-1 Moor Lane, 8-1 Elusive
Chauracter. 10-1 GadUcu. 25-1 Mare Friendly. 33-1 Paloma Negro

,

. . , P. Court 7 2
.... F. Durr 3
.... P. COtlfa o
. . G. Baxter 7.
• C'-Suriieif l
.9: Eccl^o 6 R
G. Rmiih.iw 5

.. - -G. Dn'e 7-. 4
6-1 My S *rsg>n.

Brighton selections

By Our Racing Staff
2.0 MarsloJsea. -2.30 St Terramar. 3.0 Seoguine. 3-30 Bold Austrian.
4.0 Faoorealm. 430 Codebrealeer.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Bus rani. 3.0 Sanguine. 330 Rial- 4.0 Panoreaim.

01002 Telecom munlCMlan, W". sunlall, 9-2
10 Toki track, R. Hourhum. 8-13
222 Beldele Leric. M. Jarvis. B-ll . . . .

.

E. Johnson B
R. Marshall 10
h‘. -Carson 2

15 222 Beldele Lark. M. JarilS. B-ll B. Raymond 5
17 O Glpcy Prince. R. Holllnshead. 8-11 - T. Ives 9
18 2103 HH The Deck. E. Carter. 8-11 S. Salmon 12
lfa O La noala, tv'. Stephenson. R-ll p. Ryan 1
UO O Larry r. N, CaJUahan. B-ll J Unch 11
44 Utah .Helen, R. HnlUnihMd. B-B S. Parks 3
35 O My Hablbl. C. Brittain. £. Hide 7

2-1 St Jills. -100-30 Beldale Lark. 5-1 Tekairaclc.
.
7-1 Camny Yetion.8-1

TelKoniinunlcaUan, .lO-J. MlL^ablbt. 1U-1 Larryr. lo-l HU The Deck. 2u-l other*.

5.15 SCARBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,138: l!m)

. J. Lynch 11
. . S- Perns S

1 1 0-10440 omay Pnrtcc ID), n. HoUbishvad. 9-0 2.- ,VD% §
fa 4 00-0322 Topllng. <B), H. Jarvt*.' B-fa ' M- L- Thomas 8
4 6 012422 Raplde (B>, L Walker. B-5 . J- More'-l- V
B a 320300 Court House. W, Marshall. 8-5 R- Marshall 7
1 11 1004-03 Eminence, M. Hr-Eaaterby. 7-11 S. Salmon 1

U: 00-0004 SmikI if the Horn, Doug Smith. i-IQ .......... G. Dudleld 4
15 0031-00 Divlnlly, N. thilljghan. 7-B W. Caraon 9
16 41-0402 Saratoga Kid (B|. J. W. Walls. 7-8 J- Lawo lO
1H 000-000 Haywire, P. Haslom. 7-4 C Lran.ird 2

X i2 030-102 Little Cadge. W. C. Wails. 7-0 K hilcbol^ 7 5
1 35 040-000 Captain Mrdnlghi. P. Rohan. 7-0 L. r:. Partes 11.

7 5-2 Topllnn. 17-4 Raplde. 5-1 Court House. 13-2 Enilnonee. 8-1 OfDcy Prince.
2 9-1 Saratoga Kid. 10-1 Utde Cadge. 12-1 Divinity, 16-1 others.

M

a 5.45 JUY'ENILE STAKES (ty-o msdens : £572 : 5f)

j; t 020 Cutler, I’. Marwell. P4> - — S
3 u Llbenoe. M. II. Cnolerby. 9-0 • M. Hlrch 6

G 0343 Miracle Bid. M. Ryan. fa-O - 5. Parr / 9
"fa O Rodshot, R. HoUlnnheed. «*0 - - T. Ives 5
1 7 . o .Ski -Run, E. Rt-awy, M E. Johnson J

12 ooo Ductnu. P. Rohan. 8-11 - J - Seagraio 3
14 334 Lute. M. W. rajlorhy. B-ll - E. Hide 7

. ir. O Mlnclianl. C. Brito In. R-ll.. B Raymond lo
16 O Min ‘Hotpot. N. Callaghan. 8-11 J. Lnvrh 2
18 OO Who Loves You, D. Hanley. 8-11 - R. Curant 1

a • 2-1 Lute. IX. 4 Cutler. 5-1 Mlnslunl. 13-2 Miracle Bid. 8-1 Llbanos. 10-1

5 Duchess. 12-1 Ski Run. 1J-7 -Miss Hotpot. 20-1 others.

6.15 FERRYBRIDGE STAKES (Div II : apprentices : 3-y-o : £726 :

6f>

5 O Diver Lino. P. Hobdvsan. B-7 —_ ID
b 0-0000 Cold Pavenge (BI. M: V. Easlorby. 8-7 D. Shaw 3 i

B- 0300-30 Land or Point (B), J. Fitzgerald, Price S 1

13 0300-00 Track Star,- (1. -Bahtina. B-7..... • • -. B. RHIly 2
17 ooooa-o Condymey. S. Wataiwripht. 8-4 G. WalitwrigM 6 »17 00000-0 Candymey. S. W.itnwrinht. 8-4 e. wainwngnt fa H
IB 0300-0 Convereant, G. Blum, R-J }} S 4
21 OO- Quisle Bridge/ W. Il.-Bau. grf D. Sykes S fa

24 OOO- La Jaca. W. StarheRMn. q-4 S. Keightjey 5
•7 0-00 Portion Prayer. R. D. Pwcovlf. .8-4 — 3
31 -0-00000 Treble Event <B), J. Calvert. 8-4 T. Thomson o 6

6-4 Land of Point. 4-1 Diver Line, 0-1 Gold Revenge. 13-2 Treble Event. B-l
Dulsle Bridge. 10-1 Candymay. 16-1 oLners.

Pontefract selections

By Our Racing Staff _
2.45 Hazy WCither. 3.15 Baroahy Beck. 3.45 Christmas Visit. 4.15

ORIENTAL STAR is specially recommended. 4.45 St Jills. 5.15 Rapide,

5.45 Ducbess. 6.15 Land of Point.

Bv Oor Newmarket Correspondent
. .

'

2.45 Sea Native. 3.45 Shades of Green. 4.15 Peter Gnmes. 4.45 BeldaJc

Lark. 5.15 Raplde.

MOM* Acutb ...... E. Kldo 1 5.1 1 3
ALSO RAN - 4-1 General George

rath i, lfa-1 Ouilawny. 2o-l Bum*
ability, dr-Way. Hardwood Lad.
Sangria. .53-1 Northern Sun. 50-1 Apny
NcU. Chubby Ean. 12 ran.

TOTE: Win. 4Ap: ntaewi. 14o. 12B.
l-tp: dual forrcauL GSu. R. 1HII1. at
Lamboorti, 61, 41. Park HJ1 Princess
did not run.

p 15 1 5.161 SUMMER' HANDICAP
ELOT-i: lm I

Geild Stroek, b h. by . FtrvtKrMk

—

Goldm Wedding ij Johnson ».

5-7-12 IJ. DuJfloW (.3-1
> 2AmMrcHa J. Bleaedale 19-41 ft

Vanui Of Strelham. _ . _ _
M. L. Thgwas '7-4 rov) 3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Contaoe '-Nftt.
20-1 Rich Gold, Solar BkftM, S5-1
Saychette. TelluUn. B ran.
TOTE: Wm. A7p. place*. I3p. 12p.

lip: dual forecast. 48p. J. Jglwpon.
44 Upper Lamboorn, Nk, 61-

5.45 ( 5.46 1 ACKWORTH HANDICAP
(S-y-o: 0.415: 60 t „ .Browi'* Stem, b .c. to Mo»(
Secret—Vandavllle

.
itf. Brown 1.

B-B M. Birch 1 6-1) .1

Rol-drs-Tolts . . M. Kettle (73-21 ft

Sandbaek Song L. C. Parlies I9-Ii X
ALSO HAY: 11-70 lav Brown Mint,

7-1 Past DeOvrry iSUit. 72-1 Nullum-
leigh. 2d-l SoichcUa. 35-1 Market
Friend, 8 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.16: places, sip. J7b4

1 4p; dual forecast, £1.B1. M. H*
EuHertJV. 41 Mj

H

im . II. *,1.

6.15 (6.171 MEXBOROUCH ETAKCS
(Div D: £590: l’«m)

SUdky Ciri. b T. by Groat
Nophew—Stickv Green (Lord
Levcrtiulmci. 3-B-l

E. Hide >11-8 tov i 1
Elbaygo E. Apter 1 70-71 a
Tease B. Raymond i25-l i 3

ALSO „ RAN: 7-4 St Alban*. 12-1
HLrtoo Grcnn, 30-1 Lauai UphMioL.
25-1 Connie s St)no. Mernonscr (44h|.»» JAallbtOBan. ®-l Nlitoney. WhUl-
llng CMimo, Johnnie Bull a Eye, Caw
phoon. 15 ran.

TOTE: Win,- 15p: places. 71pL ifin,
20p; dual roman. ci.i4. R. H9agh«
ton. u Didcm. ft‘*l. Tl.

TOTE DOt-iBLC: Row Track. Kmn<
doloHa: £11.00.
TREBLE: The. Mtaaus* bred Sant*

Cold Streak: £50.257^ ****•

l
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SPORT.
Cricket

Football

to safety
By John Woodcoclc
Cricket Correspondent
LORD'S : England, uiith eight
second innings rickets in hand,
lead Australia bp 109 runs.
Two dropped catches may have

cost Australia victory in the
Jubilee Test match. Soon after

luncheon- at Lord’s .yesterday,

when England were having a fear-

ful struggle to get their second
innings launched (they h3d
already lost Amiss in the first

over), Brearley and Woolmer were
ho tii pat down. Brearley went on
to make 49 Woolmer 114 not out
and England the safer)' of a good
score.
When Brearley -was 19, and

England were 39 for one, Robin-
son. throwing himself to his left

at shore -leg dropped a sharp left-

handed chance. At the same score
Woolmer when he was 20, gave
a less difficult chance to Serjeant

to the gulley. slashing at Walker.
Other technical chances escaped
MeCos ter and O'Keeffe, both at

slip, as the ball still bard and
fairly new moved about off the
scam sometimes sharply and quite

sreeply too. But Brearley and
Woolmer stuck It out, adding 132
for the second wicket and cheering
us up on another bitterly cold

day.
Woolmen's innings was all the

mure valuable and those, misses

all the more relevant. In view of

tbe fact that Randall, if he has
again in the match, is likely to do
so only in some discomfort. A
lump the size of a duck's cgs has

come up above his left elbow
which is being called bursids. “ If

it's half as painful as tbe bursids

I had ”, Richie Beoaud said,
*' Derek couldn’t pick up a
feather, let alone a bat.

1'

How gratifying it is to be able

tn say of an Englishman that be

played the Australian bowling on
its merits, punishing the half vol-

ley, h uniting the long hop and
ployin' very much according to

the text book. Having already
nude 79 in tbe first innings here
Woolmer is firmly reestablished
In dm side from which he was
dropped in India and which he
was not chosen for in the recent
onc-djy internationals. Be has
been working bard this season to

eradicate a weakness outside his

ofi stump, concentrating for one
thing ou keeping his head still

b-ifore nuking a stroke. He has
gut out a lot la the past to
catches at die wicket or at slip,

aiming to drive.
This was WoolmerV second

hundred against Australia. The
flrsr, his 149 at the Oval In 1975,

saved that match, as bis second
bas probably saved this one.
Brearley, too, may be pleased
with the part he played, as to

a lesser 'extent can Greig, wbo
supported Woolmer resolutely
during tbe evening until poor
light stopped play 40 minutes
early. Woolmer had batted for
four hours 10 minutes and hit 13
fours, some of which in outline
looked like Colin Cowdrey
specials. It was under Cowdrey
char Woolmer came into the Kent
side and in build they are not
unaiiko, in so far as a cruiser
is not unalike a battleship.

It took England 55 minutes to
collect Australia's last three first

innings wickets, all of them going
to Willis. Willis's seven for 78
off 30.1 overs are his best Test

Tunnicliffe

scores 82

Criticism of

incidents

• ^ JO

in just 85 is worrying

minutes;

t •.-* X'U' : ; 4 .

' ii :-r"

! By Kirhard Streets* /
!

ILKESTON : Derbyshire (20 vts)

;

beat Middlesex (3) by an innings

and 177 rvns. j . . . ;

Middlesex, die county ebam-
1

pions, were thoroughly humiliated

from start to finish In this game
as Derbyshire’s first championship
win this summer was 'completed

• inside two data*.. TuanfcilCfe, -

batting at No - 10, Mt 82 in 85
minotes fis Derbyshire amassed
a first innings lead Of 315 runs.

TOen Middlesex lost their last

nine wickets for 49-rans.
- it was a day of-'excitement ana-

incident with Derbyshire always:

-dominant: an..occasion to bring

them a measure of- consolation

for several years of struggle and
disappointment.

Midfflesex, of course, .were

never Hkdy to recover from, the

Unenas.-Aires, Jime

.Argentine Football- .AssOdatitm,

conscious that the fytt of-' the

wHd -wffl he focused on ^than

during the final stages the

World Cup here next yfctr,"are

ta hold an inquiry into’: the
:

matches' played against England

and- Scotland. Their prefideat,:!#

Alfredo ; Cantflo, '• has: 'Tafresh

-

apolngfredto file Scots. v '; V
• Local newspapers have widely i

condemned the actions of BeEHttST-

sent off- for punching Chteriy^ Of^j

England,
1 and ' Perms, dismissed'

for atrfldng johnstrin, of Scotland.1
"

The staging of .the Wpfid7:Cw>

Mkhori Gbamon is. ready to. Join
Manchester Cfey in a £300,000
deal beford tbe sort at next-sea-
soo, 'PreShrdnary negotiationsvfoc-
SooEbampcon’s-. =• *: 28-year-oJd
England n&er •• have' already
taken jriaav and Cbamoe hopes

'to mem Tony Dock, the City man-:
ager. for cafits laser rids week.

Book has "beea- feLwa the Jto-

ahead to spend £500,00(3 on new
players by Peter Siwlesi the ebair- -

man, lAosafd yesterday :
“ Wfi

expect Chanbdri ‘-to-;
,
he visiting

Manchester Wst3rin rite next, tew

'

League. ifopearancto for Sot
autpWH.
Graham Taylor, the 32-year-

manager at Unrein .City .for

7

Is a matter of high pfesfigein

:

trouble-tom country, with ev

rout they suffered on Saturday
when they were dismissed for 54-

ona seam bowler’s wicket.

Yesterday TamricHffe 'and Cart-

wright rammed, home the advant*

age with a ninth wicket stand of

•120 in 20 overs.
1" Tunnicliffe

straight drove five magnificent
c4,a< against Edmonds, the slow
left arm -spin howler, who con-
ceded 80 runs in bis final six

oven. Tunnicliffe was in sight

of improving the surummer's

fastest time for a ’century, which I

stands at 99 minutes, when the
'

Derbyshire innings ended.
There did not seem to be a

mat deal wrong ,vrith the pitch
|

! when Middlesex went in again at
;

2.30. even if for most of another
!

cruel day the light was gloomy.
Butcher was caught at square leg
hooking before Smith and Rad-
ley gathered runs smoothly and.
steadily. The taming point came
at 89 when Smith was unneces-
sarily run out from tbe last ball

before tea. Radley pushed Tunni-
cliffe to square leg ; the batsmen
went through for a ran that was
never there ; and Morris bit the
stamps from side on.

It launched a - collapse which
saw the next five wickets tumble

Woolmer hits one of 13 fours in an undefeated innings of 114 against Australia at Lord’s

take seven wickets - in an innings

against Australia at Lord's "was
Hedley Verity, who did, in fact,

take 14 in a day, in the days when
weekend rain fell on uncovered
pitches. Willis bowled straight,

prerty fast and not as short as.

in his less mature days, he was
inclined to do.

It- had,taken Australia just over
eight hours to bowl England but:

ing ; umpires Bird ' and Budd
vetoed every appeal for few, some •

of which must have been peri-

lously close. In Chappell’s one
spell Breariev and Woolmer were :

both within a whisker of paying
the penalty for playing ho stroke

at balls which came back at them
from outside the off .stump.

• But survive the vtajsmen- did.

until * Brearley began „ to.
;

'playUKUli UUU13 44/ uwni -vwv. , - * f
It took Thomson four balls to re- most decidedly better and Wool-U LVUH lIlUtUOMII IWMl VMM *

, -*

move Amiss, who has marked his mer most encouragingly well. By
defection to 'the Packer ranks with 3.15 Australia's first Innings lead

scores of four and nought. In
spite of moving across his stumps
to getTnto line. Amiss still failed

to do so, the ball cutting back at

him off the pitch and hitting his

off stump- It was Amiss's eighth

of 80 bad been wiped avvatf. By
the time Brearley was caught at

sbort leg In the penultimate over
of tbe afternoon, failing to

scotch a top spinner, Australia
were looking badly in need of a

Having been fearful in the

early afternoon as to what might
happen to England, I was sorry
when in the end Woolmer and-
Greig opted to go off. The light

was poor but -not bad and Wool-
mer, 1 am sure, was enjoying,
himself. Another 30 runs last

night, a lunchtime declaration
today, a couple of early Aus-
tralian wickets this afternoon .. . *

It could have led even to' an
English victory. As it was, Chap-
pell, by bringing ou Thomson
when he did, and England, by
going off, showed that we had
two sides with but a single
thought—a mutual fear of each
other.

trouble-tom country, with every-

j

body1 concerned anxious -to make
|

ft'a success; The.'adverse publicity,!
’ surrounding-,tbe ‘ incidents involve !

Log Bertotti and Pernfa haw caused <

tbe Argentine F£ and die (earn i

manager, Cesar . Lais - "Menotti,

acute embarrassment. Mr Menotti.

-AnderiecM, of Beldam, -Ore

undemood to be .interested
, ip

aBnamn;-wboraaa.®ettt ^

-.11 yeaa
at Sdmhmnpton. -NOw/ vritb ; the
dob condemned-- to another year
sa toe second division; C&m&otx is

looking to more lucrative -fields

'

for- -riie- latter .-part, of career. ,
THe wwdd probably -pefier:ri»:stay

la-. .a rile-: right*; offer
comes along.

'

'•/’'f.'-".

'

Cliamoo, - who • captained
:

BagSm-d fn Northern Ireland dur-

lug tbe -borne dbampionshiip, bas
42 caps aod has -scored more- tin
than 15d -goals in -nea*3y ; -4TO

nounced that he had acorn
: E3TOJ1 JofmV offer of a five4
contract, to manage .W«6onir
rim fourth He Dims q
his saw dntlffl next Monxbv,
Bfjfffage Dove, tbe Lincoln di
ntan', said', tbut: complete agj
meit had been reached cooci

Mr Taylor who led Lincoln i

fbe .'third.' division, turned Sc
the. -dance' of ^managing R
BrooswUi Afirioa to take ovei
Watford. He was due to vjtit

Ba/tflbonis^ f<# taas.yescestlay,.

said : “ Having dedded to acc
WatfoWPs- offer, there was
point, in talking to West Er-
With ”-

At the- same , time Mt D
said: “ With first ditiaten d
paying ridladoius (rams in

,
tn

fer fees, it is franc that Grat
Taylor is allowed by vhfiae-

OiaBKial conslderaJoas t» go b
into the fourth division- see

Char priortties are oot ihr
rigbttmiootljaaa”:

has been trying to change rile face-

of* Argentine foorball, attempting
to replace tbe violence and
cyrddsm with skill and- flair. •

.

What makes matters, worse for
*s image is

-

that Cherw
and Johnston were also, sent On -

although neither was' rite' guilty

party- Both referees, faced with a
partisan botne crowd in the some-'
times sinister atmosphere of tbe
Boca Stadium, bowed to the pres-,

sure, -by sending off a player from
each side. - .-

When asked at tbe press con-
ference about having two players'

sent off In successive matches Mr
Menotd defensively -

-pointed out
that the opposition had 'also each
had a player dismissed, hot it was-,

tbe- answer of a manager who.
realized bis plans were cramBUOg.
With just one win In four games
against -visiting European teams,' 1

.

Mr Mfenotti's position is .tar bom
safe, and be must be hoping that
nothing else goes wrong when
Argentina meet France, East
Germany and Yugoslavia during
rite -next few weeks.

Penrfa and Baton!, a skilful'

player- and a key member of Mr
Meaotti's party, face .heavy sus-
pensions. The Argentine FA need
to show, tbe world that they. will',

not tolerate violence. The incidents .

should also serve as a warning to -

the international Football Federa-

for 14 runs and Derbyshire were
left with only tbe final tidying

up to do.. In ..rapid succession
Catting pushed a simple catch -to
forward short . leg ; Radley was
leg-before without offering - a
stroke : Edmonds on the front
foot edged a catch as he tried

to pail his bat away against Hen-
drick ; Gould was also beaten by
Hendrick's inswinger; and Ero-
burey was caught at second slip.

;

These were the failings of a team
understandably dispirited.

Tunnicliffe, a tall, strongly
built all-rounder, is '25 and this

summer has made ieveral useful
contributions on bis return to tbe
Derbyshire staff. He was released
at file end of 1974 but 'two seasons
in the competitive Notts and Derby
Border League has helped his
gam* mature.

Derbyshire bad resumed at 174
for four and were 218 for eight
when Tunnicliffe came in daring
the 88th over. Straight away he
attacked the bowling, not with
crude ' slogging, but with fuH-
Moodeti.dnves made with -a high
and straight back lift Tunnicliffe.
reached 50 from only - 34 bails

during an over by Edmonds, from
which he took 24 runs."Including
three sixes.

-

single figure score, and his fifth wicket. Were the afternoon to be
nought,' in his last 10 fest innings

against Australia.

In case anyone should have
heard of the suggestion that Pascue
throws, it is barely worth com-
menting on except to say what a
pity- it is that not more English-
men bowl wirli as jmU an .scm-'i

and as fast as he. does. Pascoe!s

replayed, England
.
could well

have lost five wickets: that they
lost only one was. much to the
credit of -Woolmer and Brearley.

'In what evening play there was
Chappell gave O'Keeffe a good
spell of bowling. Greig, I

Imagine, would rather have
settled in against O’Keeffe than

ENGLAND: Flrtt Unlnut. 216 (P. A.
Woohnw- 7V. D. W. Randall £3: J. R.
Thomson 4 for 41)
D. L. Amiss, b Thomson O
-J. H. Brurlll, c RtWim. b
O'Kosfl* .. .. .. 49

R. A. Woolmer. not oot . . - . . 114 -

A. W. Grain, not out .. 18
Extras (b 5. l-b 2 . w 1 ) .. 1

Total (2 wfcts) . . IBS
.
D. W. -Randall. G. t>. Barlow,

U. P. E. Knott, C. H. Old, J. 1C.
Lover, D. l. Underwood and K. G. D.

own reaction to the charge was to against Walker, who just . before

Willis to bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1 O, 2—132.

say that as he can bowl much
faster than he can throw there

would not be much point in throw-
ing. Yesterday, he, Thomson,
Walker and' Chappell shared the

work, until O’Keeffe, coming on.
In the late afternoon, removed
Brearley.

tea bad -beaten him with two balls

that did improbably- much off the
pitch. On the ground, ironically
enough, the Australian fielders
had one of their best days, cut-
ting off any number of handsome
strokes from Woolmer.
“ This Woolmer ”, said a West

ilkur, 10—7—-37—-O: Chappell, 7-
-17—O; O'Keeffe, 15—7—26—1.

AUSTRALIA: First InnlBSs
R. D. Robinson, b Lsmr . . . . 11
R. S. McCMktr. b Old .. .. 23
-e. s. chapeau, e old, b wniu go
C. S. Ssrecent, e Knott, b WUUs SI
K. O. Willors. c Brearley, b WIIUs S3
D. W. Hookes, c Braarlay, b Old 11
tR. W. Harsh, Ibw. b WIIUs .. 1

At Inncbtfnre- England were 29 ;• Indian,’ “ is * fine •player,

Tor one. In the first quarter of

an hour afterwards Woolmer and
Brearley might both have been
caught, m*t i>oce but nice j.-r

three times each. Apart from tue

chances that went to hand, there

were numerous other near things,

mostly in the vicinity of the slips.

figures. The last Englishman toBrearley kept playing and ' miss-

in this form, he is. Yet in India
last winter he had a top score
of 60 and made only 330 runs In
14 innings. As Randall found in
Melbourne, runs at the moment
are more easilp scored outside
India, even against Australia,
than they are on . those dusty
Indian pitches.

K. j. O'KaofTc. c sub, b WUIIs .

.

FT. H. N. walker, c Knoll, b MUMS
J. R. TiitniMM, b Willis . .

L. S. Fascoo, not oot
Extras ( 1b 7. w 1 , nb 17) .. 25

TOUI . . . . . . 296
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—25. 2—51.

BOWLING: WKNaT 30?1— 7B—7; bioodett.drives I

Lovsr.. 19 6—61—1 i Uadarwyod,
9S—S 42 O; OKI. 38—lO—70—2;Woolmer, &—i—2o—

o

Umpires; H. O. Bird and W. L. Budd.

Slow pitch curbs ambition^
Notts v Glamorgan

’AT WORKSOP
Nortbante v Gloucester

Brazilians find good form

to defeat tbe Polish
Sao Paulo,

,
Brazil, Jnne lS.—

BrazS found- Their best .form -.of

receot ma®*es when (he -' beat
PoCanrf 3-4 fn a -ftooriMfl fitter-

-

watched' by a crowd of"
90,000 heire -,today. They

;
led -2-q;:_

at time.-’’

Poland's mstruaUg was less effec-

tive ' than that Of ' the worfd -

cfanpfohi, Wesf Genoany/a week
sco' end the BitiriHans thrived on.,

the ffeedom to inanbeavre,' cons*,

taody outplaying The Poles iD ;the

first BaH. But ttie substtotiba of
Rivdirk) by FhafiriKf -midway;
through the second haif ’

.consider-'

ably reduced tbe threat of ;

T the’

Brasilian atiaefc and P^nd ttere

allowed to rodm tredy for- -long-.

speBg.
- • l'- :•

After severely.testing tiie PoHdt

goalkeeper. Tomastewski,
. in

eady stages, BrazS went abeae
the. 22nd ndnute throug3i;Pa
Xsidoro. ‘'..Foot miatttes. £
Tomaszewsld, who .

had coin,

wfih Ze ' Mona .. earfler, wenf ;

atel Wae. Tep!ac6d by TSoWiesfci.

Betohio made it 2-0 afrei
^leiedy breakaway hi. tbtf’.'i’

artnnte and in tbe 56th minis? '

missed .a chabce. to increase

taHy ^eu.he shoc.gide. Rlyd
Tnarffr J a pd w-wtp latST'-W .

be .sCared.T-from; fie jpenalty ' s

after1 Cerexo. had -been 7tripp<

But as Brail! began to fade -

Poles pnt d® tire pressure
after a string' -or dx cocoers' i-

were xeynurded'. with a goal
.Boitieka .minute before the enc
Renter./-. - •' •' 1

tion (FIFA) that thw will^need
the strongest possible' pool ofthe strongest possible' pool of
referees and linesmen for the
World Cup finals. -. j"

:
- *.'

There are also communication
and accommodation problems for
FIFA to consider. Even la the
large hotels it' Is often impossible
to get a line to make a local tele-

phone call.. The organizing com-
mittee have promised that: all will

be ri&ht by next June.
The Scottish 'party left hm« tri-

day for their fin»i match .gainst
Brazil In tbe Maracana Stadium,
Rio de Janeiro, on Thursday.—
'Reuter.

'

An Argentine newspaper, said,
today that the .violence in the-
matches against England and Scot—!
land had inevitably raised doubts

Three for l*cfey
•East Riititerfetfl^ New jersey^

Tone 19.—-A crowd of 62^34—

C

record for a foodriH natch fii the,

United -States saw'- Erie, "fee
former ' Brazilian - player,'- -score
three goals as: fee ricw’ /Earif'

Cosmos • beat \ rite Tampa Bay
Rowdies, 3-^7—Renter.”. r'

. Doncastar Rtiveris leading g
Korer.'-Pectf-Sfsc&eQ, was trt

ferred yestenday to'Orient-, is
second: riMsibrn- for a fee
abcait £40,000. He made bis f

appearance for r Doncaster -

'Noreatiber, 1970; and -has see

nxwe than .100 goals

about Argentina’s fitness to stage
tbe World Cup; next year. -

Tommy 'Docheny said, yesterday

he .
^H 'no' ltitendon. df re-

•rigning as manager of Manchester

Utere<Lr-a-TRES- bnsfaKsa tis- nsnal-

at Old Trafford yesterday d«pite
the weekend .revelations -over
Docherty and the wife of the club

.r Mr^Doc&rty -said- yeMerdcy i-.

“ Ttoisr is k private and personalr

-matter between .l&asy and znysdf-

'

We most get -on wife . onr lives

from here od.*^Yesterday he was
bbdL'jtt hfs desk 'and' .preparing

'

to- travel with his youth team iso

for air international tournam
In Portogri, ‘an. event ‘that m
of Ms directors will be traveH

-ti> as- weH:-
The cfaaannah Louis Ectwai

was not oommeialng on th^ .CT

mrinn, -hot made it clear tit.

would be no special meetings
ftp-nyc tn Ken.Merrett, the as.
teat secretary, 'said i

^pokeneo (he chairman tins nx - -

ing and feere are .no plans
raHtirg -a«i emergency board m-
ing to

.

dzscnss fee': matter.’V ’

... '4

of batsmen
Uy Alan Gibson
WORCESTER : Worcestershire

,

with right second innings iPicket*

in hand, lead Hampshire by 83
runs

It was, for the. most part, a
desultory day’s cricket. This was
not the fault of tbe players

—

indeed, whenever -cfaey could they
sprinted, if only to keep warm.
Bat grey skies, a chilling wind,
and most of all a slow pitch and
outfield, restricted the ambitions
of batsmen and boulen. A well

meant stroke rarely reached the
boundary, or even passed the
inner field ; a well meant bail,

whether fast or spinring, usually
gave fee batsman ample time to
assemble his defences or recon-
sider his stroke.

On Saturday Hampshire had put
Worcestershire in to bat. I was
not here then, and I could not
understand the decision, in view
of the way the Worcester pitch
has been played this season. Per-
haps Stephenson, the acting
Hampshire captain, reckoned that
if it came to a fourth innings
chase he had the herter men for
the chasing. But he was without
Roberts and Hampshire. I am told,
did not bowl very wen, and so
Worcestershire, C.icnn Turner 'In
commanding form, bad scored 308
for five in 100 overs, and taken
th? v-ickct of Richards as well..
Vc^trJtiy Hampshire ' never

quire looked as if they could make
so many, and did well, in their
100 overs, to finish only 24 behind.
Gnrenldge pulled a ball on to his
stumps. Jcoty was .bowled, com-
prehensively. Both these wickets
fell to Holder, wba bowled well,
though his efforts to smack more
pace our of the pitch sometimes
Jured him into no-ball c.

There was a valuable partner-
ship for the fourth wicket between
David Turner 'and Rice. .Turner
made few mistakes. Rice made
plenty, bur many of them were

Hampshire when he came on In

the afternoon. There was a glint

of sun, a glint of hop and turn in

the pitch, and he was bowling
well. Hfe7 had -Tinner caught at

slip at 163. Rice caught at short
gully, ad extraordinary juggling,

catch about -which- the. - umpires'

consulted, at 168. But the sun -

vanished, Gifford,' . though much
the best of the' bowlers, seemed
to grow weary, and Hampshire
batted stubbornly on. It was
D’Oliveira who took the

,
nexf

.

wicket, with Jthe jtflp a notable;

catch near the midwicket boun-
dary, which the batsman himself
applauded as be continued his run
towards the pavilion. A pleasant
and not so common thing to sec.

I must say a word or two tor,

GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 210
,A.

tanb,„
•A. Jones, not out • ... .. 54
J. A. HODkln*. i-n-w. b Hacker . . 55
P. crawl ner. i*b-w. b rx* . . a
A. H. Wilkins, not oul i.j • a

Extras I l-b 7 a 1 . .. :: a

. GLOUCESTERSHIRE: *FI{Vt innings
Sadig Motwnmad, >bw. b Sartres 7
’ wu& r°nu: .

c ’ V.^- _

b „
j- c. K04J. c Cook. b'Bsdl :: 17p

- ,
Suiuvmi, C Dys. b BMI S

J. Proclcr. q WUlUms. b

„ TN*l »S WkISI • .. 106
C. Richards. D. A. FrancU. M. J.

Uow«Uyo. R. C. On'ona.- C. L. King.
7.-E. W. Jones and M.- a. Nash to bal.
1 FALL OP WICKETS: 1—71. 0—103.

»-«
• . . . . . ... .i

Jl
uruioy

Shacfc,BWI, ‘ c Ooolc- b

o. -R. Sbegherd;* ' c Sartre*. * b
Wllicy • O , . . . •D , Cravsnqy, c Sartres, b
vv 1 nay mm

Jshojr Abas', c aiushtxq! b Seti o

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First' Innings .

M. J. Hams, h King . .

’

'
. . i

B. Hj&son. c Onlnnq, b Nash . . 5S
P- D. Johnson. J-b-w. b Kina ... . 7
C. L. 8 . Rlct:. c E.- Jones’.

1 b - -

Ontong . . ... . . 39
M. J. Smedley. -c RobUni. b
Nash . . . . . . io

J. D. Birch, a Hash . . . . 80
R. A. While, c A. Janos; b WlUtina Ou
P. ,\. WF.'femon. !-.-

b'
(!!clhO-u» 51,

t B French, l-b-w. b Nash .. O
P. J. Hacker, not om . . . in
D. R. Doshl. c Wilkins, b Nash . . 1

Extras ib 1 . lb 9. w 1 . nb 7< 10

J ?• Brain, c Vtrgtn. 'b WlDoy o
1 J. Oil!*, noi anT . . .. aH Childs', noi onr’ ..

Extras <T-b 1. n-b 4)

Toisl 143.3 avnrsi .. 91
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22, 2—62;

-76. 3—76. 6—76. .7—86.

4 for 2 ). „ . , ,
.. Socand Innings

• M. J. smith, ran out , . 69
R. o. Butcher, c Swarbrook. b
TurecKRe

.
. - . ... . - ' «•

C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b Swartrook -32
M. W. CsLt&ng, c Moreto. b

Swarbrook .. • . . .
• 2

N. G. Feather-don, C. -Barlow, b
Miller ’ .J — 8

P. U. Edmonds, c Taylor, b-, ^
t 1. J. Gould. 1-b-jr. b H-Ddrick O
J.- -E.- Embtmiy.' c. Henrtrtck. b • _

Bartow ... _ i. •• O
M. W. W. Selvey. b Barlow - . 3
W. W.' DsnteL not oot . . - .. 22
A. A.' Jones, b MUlip .. JExtras fib 4. nb 2) ,. .. 6

Yachting

Russians lift

boycott

threat in Kid

Dragons fail to beat four

hborstimeKinit

:

u—hi. *#—61 .
• in

—

pi.
.
BOUXESG: . Sartres . 7 - - • 7—i;oye. 4—3—12—O: Bc-dl. 16.3—5—32—4. Wl..cy 14—IO—14—3; Wfekanu.

I O 11—0. ...

young Cowley, -who .sustained fee-

latter part of the Hampshire in-

. rings wife concentration, courage
and now and then a stroke. Vre
have the best*.of • him to come.
When Worcestershire went in

again, they lost a couple of eariy
wickets in poor Tight. Gieno
Turner had a slight strain but,

we axe assured by fee public
address system, is not out of the
match.

Total «94.5 overs I .. J

. FALL Ol .xvli-JEl.v i—5. 2

—

•1—*9. 4—61. S—133„ 6—176. 1

241. 8—050. 9—273. 10—B7-*.

BOWLING : Kina. -30—3—GT-
Itfreh. OS. S—

I

O—iO-S—s -if t

J

Cm.—7—36—1; Onions IO— t 15—
Richirtls. 7—3—IO— 1.

Bonus points: Nol'lnghamshire
Cumorcan 6.

'

. .. ^ Spoood liuUnsa
Sa4l«. Mohammad, not oul ..22
A. w. S: ovoid, c Coalc, b Sarfrar 1->

..ih*yr Abbas, l-b-w. b 5artn: 3
J. C- F-oai. not om .. in

.Extra* O-b !' .. 1

Total. • • -, - ’..158
FALL OP WICKEIS:-!—10. 2-t69.

3—IB. -1—97. 6 100. 6 102. 7

—

106. 8—JIO. 9—132, XO—138.
BOWLING: dendrlck. 14—5—51—2:

rum; I life. IO—2—C3—1' MUien-12.1—5

—

Xh-^Oi Barlow. 15 5 36 g:
Swarbrock. 13—3—31—0. ••

Umpires: A. Jcpson and J.
incrldgu. ' •

Sussex v Surrey .

.

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flrel Innings.
303 fur »G. M. Turner E. J^O.
HrmsJre 791

S*Hjiul tnnlncs
J. A. Ortnrod. l-b-w. b Ebns 0
P. A. reCoilt 17
F.. J. O’. H‘*nisJ*v. b-Rlpr •- ... 12
D, N. Patd. UB# obt .

. _ 12
Estres • b 2. I-J» S’, w 1. n-b 3 i •

Total 1 2 wktsi” • .. 59
G. M. Tnr—T B L D'Otv-v..,

* D. J. Hunnhros. -N Gifford. V. A.
Ho'-'rr. j. Cumber and A. P. Prtdoeon
° FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—33.

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings
B. A. Retards, c Turner, b
_ Combos ... j- . ' • ».••.. 6
C. U. Grwnktge. b Holder . . 22
D. n. Tumor, c Turner, b GUford rin
T. E. Jetty, b Hiwi«r . . 25
J. M. Rico, c Knmslrv: b Gilford 34
N. C Cow I tv/, ool out . . 60
A. J. Miirugh. c Noalo. b
.. D QiSvmra . . . . . . IO
M. »\. S. Taylor, c Gilford, b
Gumbos . . . . ,. . . 9

R. P. I.im. not ont .... - £>
Extras ib 2 . 4b 6. w -1 . nb 11

1

an

AT HOVE
SURREY: First inn:n?s .

?J. H. Edrlch, c Long, b Sr-,— z~r
G. P.. Howranh. l-b-w. b bi-.n.-.-r
G. R. J. Roope. c Da'clav. b
.. Spencsr .

.

YounU Ahmod. l-b-w. 6 i.ijw . .

D. M. Smith, l-b-w. b Bp.-a.-.T . .

A. R. Bo.-chi-r. J-b-w, b‘ KnIThr ..
tL. E. Skinner, l-b-w. b l.’v:

.

InUKiab Alam. not ou: .

.

R. D. Jackman, c b
S:»e:KT-r . . .

.

H. P. Baker.- noi dill
Extras > Ib A. nb - >

I
Total • 2 wlu.s>- . . . «9

!

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2—31.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First inning*.

‘ 216 (R. j. Virgin B7. Sarlrer 6l>
Stvo-J lnriia»>

• R. T. Virgin, c Slosold b Ptxwrtur 1
;

• V. Cook c STiacklcia.i, b oravemv 9
: D. S. SlcsHe. c Shacklrton. b

Grevoney . . 31
. •\>iuM)g Mohamad, .c Shack leton.

B CbCWs •
• W ’ . . . . 1 17

1*. -WCley. l-b-w, •’b Urmn . . 11
W. Larkin*, c F-dlq. b Cliil.'s .. 19

• R - G. TV.llama, n Stavold. b
GraVmt-y . . ; . . . so

Airrer Na-raa. not nut .. .. 13
G. Sharp- rnt oul - - - • 7
Ewns >b 1. nb 5. Ib 3i .. H

DERBYSHIRE: First UKUngs
A. KLH. « Gould, b Edmonds .. 70
J. G. Wrto.lL e Etnburtw. b Jones 19
G. . Milu-r. l-b-w. b Daniel . . 29

,
tfe. J. Barlow, c DguUol. b Srtvtw

I J. Barrlnstoo. c. Bmchor. b
I EdmnnJs- - . -

-

H. Cartwright. ,.c Tcatherstone. b
|

Seitw • - - ...

! fc W^^oelSWGktUBB.-i
Edmonds. •> .. ..

J
: R. Iff. Taylor, run ont .

.

J
c. J. Tunlcllffe. noi ont
M. Houdrtcb. b .Srlyey ... ...
..
Extras i.W.. l-b 10., wi. n-Wl 31,

Total 7 wfa -dect .' . 267
B S Belt and J C. Dye did not

"fy. Qr U-tGKEIS: ' 1—.1. 2—24,
’ 4—«G. 1 J7. 6—2J7.

. .Total 1109.4. overs. .. 369
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—52. 2—B3.

.3—127. J—164. 5—201. 6—202.
7—017. 9—213 9—I3U. IO—369.
BOWLING: D.mlel .26—7—57—1:

fcivty. 2S.ra-G^—3; Jones^ 11—1—
Edmu.Tds. 2 1 1 1 ** ~ - rvfihufaav!>; Emburev.

Total 1

8

wUa dec. «c. j
OV'-rJ l

P. I. Rncl d’d. jtot Ln.
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—-7. L—

i

3—-J26. 4 230. O—J12. h J jl.
371. a—2S6.

_ BOV/LINC.: Snow. —V-
Sponc^r. SCu—ii—yi—5- Kn-jb’., l
5—6S—1: Buss, a I— i; V..-.11—'1—18—O: M oxnla’ 1 . T—c— i'J-

BOVTINC- Prn—i-r. CO—9—?B—1:
Drain. I'— J—39—AS: Sti.icXhson. r—
GM4d<. 2» .Wrfl-la.

-'' “

_ Bi:ius robust NorUfcirrpJ*«i*hlre O,

. ' LhiiTV.n-s • . p. Juuan aod- A. G. T.
hli’.l' n ssji.

»—T—

*

1— 1 : reidtiierstone. 1—1—
o .

Bonus pomu: Derbyshire B. Middle*

Vmpirw: C. Cook and C. G. Popper

Kiel, Jane 20.—The Soviet-Union
and three East European countries
dropped their boycotr of fee Kiel:
week regaon today when the only
Sooth African starter withdrew
on -the second day. David Booth,
who finished 63rd in the opening
Finn class racA yesterday, said-he
decided 'to abandon fee competition

1

because of the controversy.’
Four other Sooth African yachts-,

men also gyve up plans
,
to com-

pete foliowing- the threat Ire the
Soviet Union, -Poland, Chechoslo-
vakia and Hungary to wifedraw in

protest against racial policies by
the South African goverranent. . ;

•East Germany's team returned
home yesterday when fee .West
German organizers of fee 95fe
annual .competition.refused, to bar
the South Africans. .More than
1,000 teams from some 2S nations,

are competing In tins- Baltic Sea
until next Saturday.
The organizers announced later

that fee East Germans hare
decided to return to Kiri and
begin competition tomorrow.. The

;

Four other East European ..teams

were competing in today's events.
;—

-

4F. .
.

' V • 1

By Joim'NIcholls • .
'^ ..

- yor,ifae«ecood day in succession

fee .Dngnr racing fer ttie . Edio-
burgh. Cop at TteWty. were badly
let down hr fee weather. Condi-
tions- yesterday , were practically a
carbon copy off those mi Sunday—
a moderate easterly. hxeexeYor fee
Start, fihen a proDonaced vwracfeSifft.-

foitowed by the bteeie . aradoally
dying. awpy. Again the time Bent
off .4 lm«rs.:€xrirod before. anyone
reached-the^^fkSsfatag line, Mittough
this time both faces were aKei^ed,'
Tbe-races were therefore

;

,deo-
ded on po9hfeE)S at the end..of fee
first; round, cotoprista© a triangle

and a windward Jcg. 'which' resul-

ted hi Michael O’Reffiy acd.Oomr.
Doyle .(holder .<d.fee Uhpj'hecom-'
ing the winnei*. Neither man was
ieadang his race when: tire time
limit, expired^ so a9in.;sothe. com-
petitors will feel feaz^feny. were,
not adequately. feWtinSed jar. their

.

efitorts. .ffefeoIas.-S(reeter. more
than, any otter, :/lfis?rFed better

rtarn third place in Group. A. Tbe
fleet of . 53 boats is';d»vfci«J into
four srouos, which: are paired off'
in two dfaereot groups each day.'

5troecer. was; twelfth in. . hfs

eroop -nt ;

.
the -ferst mark,

sriled .very, wen to be lying c

at fee oatf off fife first round.
.

fee rim tie the leeward mark,'

'

the breeze now swinging wi--
.before it finally expired, '.

moyfed’ Into the lead. Ail the
op the. 'ffinal beat he shnriy.
created hzs lead

-

although -•

chance off beating fee dock -as

aa'"Ms rivals always looked b
Jeis-' •

" As on Sunday, the tide' tui
against .'-the - slow-moving fl

.

making. progress even slower.
Streeter^ still so nearly beat
time limit. He picked up fee
stirrings - of a new breeze
before the signal ending the
was made, -and ip another"
minutes he crossed the- finis]

line: • '! '
.

The second group were t'.'
worae off; for although,
started only 15'. minutes, after
first, 1 they were about an I

behind at. the finish.

- K

- *

%

L.S^W-^rri'roup A: - 1. .Janr
O.RolJIy. Koyol st Gforg*1 *:
OUsader rw. Hirlr. Royal ' FortJi >

Fwuarc-'N. Streewr. Royal .Than
Crane B; 1. AJphlUa iC. Doylo.
sale.*: S: Pandora | NleoHc. k-i...

.

Torbay} : 3. Tcrmaglo i>L Ti
Francaj .

• rcn*.

Leicestershire v Essex
AT LCICLSTL'K

yTS— ; Kent v Cambridge

.
• Second Innmcu

*J. H. Ednrn. no: ou: .

.

li. P. Ilowrar.li. no: oiu ..
E.'Cra • b 1. l-t 2. ..

• AT CANT2HDLirV -

KENT: Flrsl InnJnai. ,2uO -J. How.
32: P. M. RuabUcJ 6 lor iO».

F"C7nJ
• • D. Ni'tgSi, pn: ou: .. .. 7
O. S CU-.v.r. not jur. 1

j i.2EP»«“* V.-» 11 .5
3 !

7>a ir> -.i-t- . .12
Tola, no wl".

f

irofiable. He scored freely to
iac leg, from the inside edge,fine leg, from the inside edge,
in a way which reminded me of
stories oF a distant England cap-
tain, J. W. H. T. Douglas. When*
ever Doudaa did this. Jack Hobbs
would call reassnrinriy from fee
other end: “ Well played. Colonel,
well played.’* ... .

I thought Gifford would settle

_ ToIjI i 7 wins. 100 orrrs; 284
• • 'C. H. SlertfiensOT and J. W.
Ao'iTttrrtt d'd not ba'.

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—IS. 3—31.
£ 163. S 169. 6—196. 7—

BOWLING: Holder. 28—7—72—2:
CumSci, sa—s—an—2: Prlrtaeon. va—rt—52—O: GUIord. JJA 8—43—3:
D. Olivoea. 6—J—15—1.

Bonus . naintr • Warcostorshire 7.
HqnnsAlre 3. r .

Umoftrsi T. -W. Spcnccr and J. Van
Goinven.

SUSSEX': rirst IPr.lprj*
J. R. T. Dorc'oy. b

Ja:<coi4n.
K. c. vessel*, c b
JacKmon

R. D V. Knl-jM. c 1' null, b
Ru-.chor

Javod Mla.ii<<u1. b .'

• V - J.
. Grave*. •; n-?.-r b

InUkliab
U. Mi -idL. c Roo^e. T-‘ .

.

M. A. Bum. c ' ilnv. .r':., b
Inilki.ab

J. .1 .Snow, tin! din '

.

Eilfras . h 7. l-b 1 1 .. ' .

Denness puts Essex
back in the picture

Total 17 vjfcw d.-c. -V7 1 .

•A. Lnno. J Sp. ncer jnd C.
WaLnr did iul bat.

*7 I. «* Fr-rtre J. IIOWWJ. K.
iv. Hills, s. J w-mn. A. Dillev. A.
> •. VriWi.i-r. I. N. rrebain and K.
B. .S.- Ja-^j to 2x-t. .

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY:
l irsl InnSiji

*1 K. I>»K. : Sit hulls, b Jarv is 11
A. »- D. Mojlan. c NIc boll*, b

JjhI* . .
- ... .. 2c.

P M. K-I-.HJ7*-. b Rowe . . 22
-A I Hldo^n. c WrrrlAdcr. u

"H or , , , , ... . . 9
P V. •> PoTii«r. l-b-w. ^ Jarvis O
D. }. Limiuimii * Jarvis .i 'i

1 J I7i Ij. r Nlrt-oil*. b Jarvis 96
S P- 0>Vi-n!d>. l-b-w, b
craba-i . . fill

P. J. H»-,fc, noi nut .. .. a
X PC7nf*i-'*]|. >b JjrvS . . . . ‘-i

Ex;ri* -o J. l-b It. n-b 3>-".. 18

1 Zol ij. Baldvretono 82; O. L.
: Acttehl 4 lor 37,|.

ESSEX: t Irw Innings • _
8. R.-ILUdl*. C HlflUL O Waxd ... T
M. II. Derates*, l-b-w. b bbultla-

Vtarlh .
.* ..' . . . IO

K. 8. McCw.in. b ShiiUlcwertlt . . U
•K. W. R. TleKtinr. b Shutileworth 15
O. A. Gooch, b Warn . - .

. y
K. n.- Poni. Lb-w. b U,m . . 3
S. Tua-.pr. v ro:rCuird. 'b Sbvltlo-,
•uortw - j. .. 6

Newcomer
[

Green keeps a cool head
assured

of place to win American Open

K. F.. I'jat. e s:i^-1^. b SMiUloWortb -o
N. Sr.un. o BJiulllvworih

p. Ketior. b Clllt . -

D I- Ac Held, oat aut . .

Extras, . l-b 4 1 . .

iJm I^
BTiVTiNG- Ji'Jinai. 2 :

—

S—6S
2^ Fn.-i r 12 1-^-1— i,>— 4 Pocoi
Ti—3- Hut ‘h* r. i - — —Ij-.— t.

^

H.-.TU* polr.6.- 4u--- v 7.

"A fauitjiiis, unbeaten. 115 by
Michaci Db.mess, the former Eng-
Idnd captain, put Essex in with a
great cb.m cl- u, avoiding defeat by
LciCLslwshire -’i Grace Road, yes*

mrday- Dnm«s hat'.jrti Just' over
fc-ur flours fer h.s century, which
Included 11 fours, as Essex fin-

iriissl tns day on 211 for three—

a

lead uf thnu. Ken Shuttieworth
had eirTr^r ripped ihroagh the
E4SCX batting on a seam bowier’s
wicistt wife six for 17 As Essex
crashed to 33 all out in under one
and a btf.f hours.

Bore
Javed Miended, the iQ-year-Hd

Paltiaiaa afl-rouiKisr, hit* a fine
century' fw Sussex

. before the
county deefered 4S behind Surrey’s
first inrio^E.

Barclay aad Wessels, the open-
m; batsmen, ga7c Sussex a sound
start with a stand of 73. despite
lively fast bonriias from Jackman
ar.d skL'fji spin by Intikhab.
Wessels made a workmanlike 51.
but Sussex then l«t feur -wickets

for 113. before Mendls Joined
Miamdad in a stand of 114 off 37
over*.

'

Miandad hit 11 boundaries in a
stay of 170 minutes. He particu-

larly seemed to enjov his battle of
wits agijJGt the arttiir,- ir.'ti-

khab, who howled 35 vivera. 14 of
them maidens, and conceded 75
runs.

l>ninim: W L. A|>y an' b. J
Cwilillll.

| . T'.'a: IV v:t:s 8!Ci • -. 23.'.

M. liawarth dAl. nut bal.

I FALL LI WICKETS. 1—22. 3—«G.

1

3—62. J—71. 5—71. < o

—

OB.
7—CHI. B—2-1". —263.
BOWLLVG: JJTia. 21.1—1—66—6:

[
Grxrem. 17—.‘j—J5—1 : Kvmp. 7—

J A— 7 I—U: Mil's 12—15—in—O: Hawn.
I
:;1—13—2'—2 Vnrrlr.rier. 8—0

—

I J'— > D i.ey. *.— i—CV—

o

* lni'*Sw T. BruoKs ond P. B
;
ViiikL

Tol.il . avvRI 1 . . . .13

FALL OF ^WICKETS: 1—17. 2—20.
Ci— —.Ml IO—ra. •

n<;nixvr.
:
_War«l

„
1

2 : b'l jtiHUj'o.-in. lo-— 1—*17—q.
Second ‘Iniilags ' '

11 it. H-irjlr. i-b-w. b Word .. 6
M. H. Dnnnbba. D»l 0411 .. ... 113
K. b. M2.VJD. b Ward .. .. i>

’ K. U . IS. llnt'uT. run out .. 4<>

U. A_ Gooch, r.ol BIT . . . . -»J
Cx’.ra» 'b 3. Ib nb S) .. 11

total i3 watsi .. .. 311
FAIX. OF VnCKLlb: 1—18. 2—33.

Gonun nomu: Ulntoihln 7.
toci 4.

’

tmrAtrj: D. Bona Hue and W. E.
PhllH^on.

Yorkshire v S<Knereet

D. Robins \ I v Oxford
: Warwick v Lancashire

•: i«Tpn-fi%:.-
^DERRICK RODINS XI. j'ir-.l lonuigs

Hurroi>ate
Geoffrey Boycott, who wants to

play for EcsJarcd a«ain,' did Ms
cause a poivur of good yesterday
by hinins the C-:th century of his

career against SomerscL

Sn'-.'U
T. M. G. Hjilicll, 0 Cuir .. OW l-b-w. b 'jiiir .. a
A. Barter, c fiaher. b S''.’.: ,*r ... 2
H ro-hTlnohain. c 3 Gurr 17
K. Tam'ini. nni our . . . .

**
aof o*H

. . . . • 21
ELxns 'bn. Pta 2. n-b 4 1 . . 12

IT III l< MINT: l LI

M

LANCASHIRE- i irJ U2UUU,. U2
f :S. P P^rt-noan 6 for 561 •

l Linin';*
•C. f.'oT *, av; uut •- -- H

I r Kalllcruirran. b

H-' P.l'ing. noi on!
’

" I T 1^
t-'.iraa .. .. .. It

Today’s cricket
Fitter TEST MATCH
LORD'S: .Enn.Und-.tf_ Australia (11.39

to 5.30 'or 6.0i

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
' 11 O jo 5.30 or 6.0r
LEICESTER: LotmirreUrt v Esonx
NormiAMPTON Norihamplonsutre V
l'oimin9Mr>

WORKSOP: Noicmahamshirr v Gian-
or«n

HOVP.: Sbvib tf Surrey
BJR'UNCHAM: WarurTekshtBIR'UNCHAM: WarurfefcshliT v Latica-

Slllri-

WOR2ESTER: Worerilorsh Ire tf Kamp-
»i:.rp

HARROGATE: Yorfcahlro o Sonirrac*

Twal i4 wfcfsi .. .. :2i
* P H. ParfJt. P. Rbhai. A. Pico:.

JC. J. PScliar-ls 4ivl A. J \lAci. :o taf.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—U. 2—12.

3—14. « 13.

OXFORD UKOTMiry: Flrei innnvii
J. R. nia’i'flttaa. 0 Pinal .. 19
*v. J: Marks. C Fxaifirrlngbam.
b M.irfc . . . . . . ..IT-

M. L'E-ibanqn. b BeM«r .. ..62
D. A. KAViei. run ucc 12
9. M. Clements, tt Rlcbardi, b
TOmllm . . . . V

D. Bretifn. b MaoX . . . . 7
a . n. vi-«in*M-nii»nr. 6 Mjr» r.

*P. B. Fisher, l-b-w. b Madi . . 7
D. R. G'srr. not om . . ... 17
R. Savaav. '-b-w. b Mach . .. _6
Exna ib Si i-b w l, ft-b 9i • 21

Ts-al 11 wvn .. . . 27
B W#«. f. c. li.iTos, J. Abrebams,

J. L>on. J. siramon. C. Cm?;, p.
G. L'™ a*»l R, Arrm^sn'IK *0 bat.
FPU. or wirvrrs: i—

J

WARWICKSHIRE: FlrM Innlngv
R. N. Ahberiry. c Lyon, b Graft IB
K. D SiTiiTh. l-b-w. b Wood 31
J. htlTtimiB. t> Groff 3H
A. I KallrhaKan. l-b-w, b Wood ' 44

AT llAltKOliATE
SOMbR&n: imt innings

B. C. Ru:o. c Lui.ib. b Coijo . . ' 32
I*. A. 6iurufub>:. 1< SltrWmon . . 2
1. V. A. Richards, l-b-w., b

SUob^'.HMII . . . . 9h
M. J. K'tchvn . run oul . . 0
I. T Oothaii. C Lunib. b Copa 11
M. nil vo, u Si-ivHun. b Cope u
• :D. J, S. Taj lor. b Sieven*oh 61
D. Brevl.wofi. di Bjir:-low, ti Cope 13
K. I . Unningv c JUhcjr. b Cone _1
C. U. Drwde- not. out .. .. S',
tr. R. '.lasjlrjr. not ont 6

ib 4. l-b 4. w 1. n-b 1) 10

David- Austell, a newcomer to
Che British and IrisH ctfcuits • this

seuson, assured tdnKietf of a place
ite-fee £30,800- Uniroyal - inter-

-

ncrioaal golf Ghamptaoship when
be hxd'Sctwo^mder.'par Ota rfee-

13 holes .pre"qualifying competi- J

tion at Sandy Lodge. Hertford-
shire, ' yesterday. Rustett.’ • -IS.

front Mid-Kent earned hii player's
card tb fAav on fee circuit when
he - headed fee qualifiers,

1
,
-taisi

n-erit.
'• ‘

RusseH hfghiighted Ws.outward
ha if of '35 with ' a Wrfiflr'tife at

fee short eighfe where -Ids tee
shot finished only two feet -from
fee flag. Be was ooe 'over par
with -seven boles to play and had
three Mrdles to the next 1 six 'bones

to come. home io a two-under-par
3*.

It was cecepsary ip use two
courses—Scndy Lodge and Nhrth-
wtwd—1

to cater for fee field of
over 250: At fee ' end of the
qualifying only 32 -players, 16
from each, course, wifi go forward
to the 72 holes . championship
proper which carried a first prize
of £6,000 at Moor Park, Herttofti-

sftire, tomorrow.

,~ThIfla.
. . Oklahoma,; June.. 20.— ohe.time'was within a shot ol

Hubert Green.' .won., the' United leader. But he took two-

i

States.' Open golf...championship over par ar rha short 14th ‘
•
"

liere'- yesterday, showing a~ cOol dropped ' another at fee las
"head 'in’ the' face'off ter'anonymoinr riMshvfeurtb, one stroke beneaa tn ine Tace'or an~anonymour "finish '. fourth, one stroke be
death threat and a .'strong finish Weiskopf.
from. I.ou Graham! Greenj who is • Tiro ' more young Amerit .

30, returned a- lasr round- 70 for -Haas- and Jacobson, shared
a total of 278. two shots under place on 283, alter rounds o

wtorcr’s eheque and 73 respectively, and ' m
of 545,000 by ’one Stroke from Watson, the Masters Cbampioi
Graham. . last J found form wife a 67-
.He dude' Ught,' of '.fee threat Iffeed Mm litta -a tie for sev.

on- his - life^-from a vvomirfi tele- wife Lott' and DieW. -

phone caller who tald^e- FBI.in . Oosterhuis 'and Gary
Oklahoma City "feat Three ^nh»o fee best placed foreigners, ofriHr?
were going to shoot him oti the in -a ; group that included-^ 3'*
15th .teei'"

.. NTcMaus and : A1 Geiherger^
iGreenlvrak fold about the cSD Oosterfuris enjoyed

a* he left
,
the l^fe .ereeff' hut round. Not only did it earfe’Ml I

refused an offer
.
to .save: play $4,100 -btitTr also meant he ^nj il

suspended while security ."forces autotnaticafiy- qualify for-Wj q
combed '.the atca. He {tooked his year's Opeh. sod the Masters. SSa*
drive, into .','tte^ Tough, • ‘.but He 'anified^^broadlc as-he;E6^
recovered sijperBfe to ssy? pAi*;-'' off the 18'th -griwn at fee Sowmjjri
" He htid a xruic&I Wrdie at.' the Hills Country Club after MnkffgCjS
16th before dJncmi® bjs 'first five-fooi ptitt fear save -tiSLfv
Open tirte tMPt. a-.foteT' foot-putt level- par' round of 7Q for
on fee; final grew to-avoid a ’ptay- of 28Sr- : " Yes; j : p]Bved: flia
off uftff'- Grahami' - fee-. *1075 todar” "he- said. “-T mitrciidi?®

rase
t

'r ‘ dai

r r.izjjri

: ' 7.^
; vitni

;
> Jtasa.

LFADMG SCORES" (S*ndtf LotfVcl

:

68. W. Milm fCrtbrns . i

! * v2a«

Total i? wfcts, 100 oreral ,, SHU
- FAI L OF WICKETS: I—S. 3—123.
3—131. J—131, 3—138, 6—163.7—t7B. B—180. ?—2b3.
BOWLING: Stewnwi. 3t—JO-

SS—8: OJdhare. 11—3—3H—

o

; Sid*-
bottom. 14—1—38—J: Cop*. 41—
15—T7—S; Carrlck. 3—0—13—0.

10 6U. D. A. IniBSrtl (Mid Kcctl.— 70. A. M. Qundw fDoxburyi, -W-. L.
IHU Wuua (S. Atxldn. J.-Trnw (Bum

Si Edaiotuia). B- W. EUls (Cos-
noori. _ . _ •

won ’’j-Grcen said- afterwards.-'-' -'more-open.” ....

|“5e wife bintics at -fee Wfe, year-old Oosterhuls arid
IStS •flA.lHk: His spun cine, to .teffiled playing in the EritishTAVV
an ahm nf~. halt nth a y»f snit ram at Tnrnlum. —. j. wrJr.i

R. B. Kanlul. b Sbnmims
ti. W. Humaaye. b Wood

E. £. Hnnnliti, b L*b .

.

W. A. Bwm. I'bw; b Im
S. J- Reals*, c Hay**,

JWovreuiiUi
4 D. L. Brawn, h Slnunona
S. Purnnim. no! oul . .

71. V. Jtuaca (US’. B. Sanford
iWorttilnq). -R. M. Dnvia -lAus:
nUii. T. S- Lebrocn (HJrapBloo.di.

.
G.-Baloson. <S ATTlCOl. T. KNIer
rBreoMbvtn, C. TOrner (CTi«Ibi«-
rardt.-S. P. Ward iGtan Gareoi.

fefrd^ace oa zb; V -V -
.y- jrfecdaice . over Britisii - CO

Ptofrer, one of; many '. young " T play over hare most *

Extras ,b 17. )b 6. nb Bi ... 31

OTHER MATCHES
CANTCBD'JRV: Kent v Cainbndgo

l 'nlvcrtltv
EASTBni.'RVE: ivmclt Robins Xl.ar

. Oxford OnltfcrsUy

Total '*1 wkts dw:i .. 1U
K. Slviior AM nu tat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—211. 2—

2J1.C-L257. 4—2o8. 3—272. 6—276.
7—1M2. B—30V. 97-312. _

BOU'fJMGrt M.ici, 32—5—79—7:
Plaoi. 32- -T ' 7H—1; TomMirs. 3.5

—

3—y—l: Newman. U—

-

1-1)8—O:
Bord"T. 7—0 1 ' 12 -1

SECOND XI COMPETITION
STREET. Somonet n w WarvtflckstUn;

L'niolm: D. J. Haltj-ard and X, E.
Palmer.

Tom «i36 wm .. dsa
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S6, 2—78.

3—83..*—GJ7. 8—319. 6—372. 7

—

37*. P—578. 9—V<fl. 10—«2.
BOWLLNO: CnSL 24--6--61—3;

Lee. Vi—n—06—2: .
Wood. 31—S

—

—3: AjTPwynltn. 33—7 68- -I;

aaniis'poUiU: Warwickshir* 8. Lan-
cj^’iitv 1.

Unpirca: R. AsplnaU Bud A. E. G.
Rhodes.

YORKSHIRE: First innings
G. Boycott noi out .. z .. 13*>
H.- g. Lamb, b h«»iw . ; . ... «
c. w. . J. Atn«r. p Bouiam . . 1

J, Love, e Ureter, h Bothtra 81
A. Sldobaltoai. b DoUiitn . .

' 0
'P. L. BalrNow. c Olivo, b
Mosrtev ,. .. '•

P. CrnlU:. C SteTomb*. b Bopure' 11
G. B. Sreimuon. c Roaa. D . _DtHs* . . . . . . B
C. A. Conn, no: out . . . . S

Extra 'te s. ab A. b 3. WSW 1*
TOLU 17 Wfctt. 94 orwn > .*273
1. H. Hampshire and S. Oldhsm to

ta*. .

FALL OF H7CKE7S: 1—10. Z— 1.1.5—18V. 4—189. 9—002. 6—82R,
7* —260.

Bonos Nkn (to data): Yorkshire
7. Somerset 6.

Umpires: D. Oslrer end J. F. (Sapp.

Americans- to makfc an impact ^ time'mow so it won't
T
aa'

here-, chaDecged’ brteOy ‘ antL-^ae tench difference.” ..

Don Ritchie, from Elgin. Moray-
shire. will defend bis world record
tn a $0 kilometres (30 mfieg} track
race organized .by. HillingdonA(Tat
Uxbridge -on Saturday. -Ritchie’s-
world record is 3hr 51min 38 sec,

and he will be challenged by three
other record holders among the
19 runners Cavin Woodward
(Leamington) fee-SO and 100 miles
record holder, -Joe Keating (Eating
and Southall) .40 miles and Martin
Thomson, fee Australian 50 miles
and 100 miles record holder.

FraaLscqres at Southern Hills
I^!ir.-gSS

:fS5Pr,--«9. - hf; 72?-
70.-67.--

69, 68, 73. T4
a»:.d. tuuiu: <Soua:OkfAa.i..:
ST. rii*?«r>.- cSwtertuIs IGBi,-'
70. 74. .70: j. NieHias.'7A. sa.

.'Had:' 8r. -McinyK. ' 7o' ta. .

1

Ti.

.©thsc" fardipn- a<tiioB

:

' ano: IJ lloior zaaipnd.i, 7
' 68.- < 7T

^1‘ jU. wafth- i fluimiiT j 7*,

•S&fmk- (Arawuina), 69,
75. 72.-—Router. -

§!§|i^wa*
•

2.3.-'

ah::

the eo>
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PERA *

ancl)tSk
a&

- Xrss
\ |t 27 to Jni:

PERA & BALLET THEATRES- “

5161 1

I Credit, card-unm jSF&rr*
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Srmance or ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA will

substituted on-Ju’Jy S.due.to public .demand,

ons holding tickets for these performances'

itther exchange for another performance dr

ajn a refund from the BOX OFFICE 928-7616
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THE ARTS

-and-Pen
tXie vray of defining tie kind have to get into some sort of
of playwright John Bowen may relationship with whoever she
be. reckons John. Bowen, is-to finally chose to father her ca:’.d,
'Start by defitting’ the kind of and that's what die play- is
playwright he isn't: he's noc really about.”
overwhelming concerned with Frances de hi Tour plays the
abstractions like Tom Stoppard, girl with Ray Brooks as the
mt much involved with his past -man and Gwen Watford as her
Eke Charles Wood or Peter - mother, and if all goes well at
Nicbods, nor socially tortured Greenwich the hope is obviously
like David Mercer or John of a move to the west End. But
.Osborne, nor a left-wing pole- Bowen has other irons in the

ui— t .l_ o r : . . tl . - ir. - _
mi-cist Eke John McGrath:

M rta just a par of ej'es Kid
a pen, and maybe Fd hare been
a journalist if I hadn't been -so

conceited about haring toy
words cue if you look back
acrass my plays yon can see
certain recurrent themes and a
continuing beEef in a left-of-

cenre socialism, but I cenauJy
don't belong to any group of
modern playwrights. True, 1 do
write about the same people
quite often, but then Gore Vidal
once mM me all playwrights
write for a small repertory com-
pany who Eve in their Hnagana-
tioos and recur, sometimes

fire as we!!: a Marivaux adap-
tation gains to the National
With Diuua Rigg in the autumn,
and then two six-week crime
serials for Thames who plan
later this year ro use the
Coronation Street time sbr on
other days for something
slightly more stimulatin'; than
soap opera. AH in ail this may-
be a good year for the man who
"like all respectable English
writers” was acrually born in

India where his father was at
the time trying to convince the
locals of the usefulness of tar :

“I was the eldest of four

tutorials with an idle Polish
baron and found himself in a
theatrical generation which also
included William Gaskill. John
Schiesinger and Tony Richord-children and my mother knew

wearing beards or funny that when I was five I bad to son:
hats.” be sent “home” for ao educa- “We used 'to do Oedipus

tion. so we travelled from CaJ- with German au pair girls
cotta to Bombay but then she playing Joca-sta which was con-
couldsh: bring herself to tell

me she wasn't coming too, so
she just son of disappeared on
the dock' and I was brought up
by a well-meaning but faintly
sadistic uncle who ate a. lot of
lentils and worked as a bank
derk in Whitehaven. Bu: I

used to get moved around from
relative to relative in the school
holidays, because none of the
aunts could stand me for more
than about a month. I was a
conceited, neurotic child and
determined to get myself into
Oxford so at 16 I went back to
India and got a faintly bogus

A woman was looking for a sort of degree from Calcutta full week, even though Ve d :d
man wbo’d give her a child: University. Then I found that alwavs open on a Thursday”
she wasn’t Isadora Duncan was no good at all for Oxford,
wanting to have it off with but I got an introduction ro
Nijinsky and create Bernard Pembroke College which in
Shaw, justa woman who wanted those days accepted on inter

-

to have a healthy child end the view rather than, examination,
play starts with her interview- and a very nice man showed
ing- - applicants. But- then I toe big holiday snaps and then
thought why ? Why would she Dr Jonson’s tea pot which in
have 'to or want to advertise those days was the sign mean-
hkg diet? So 1 bad- to give her mg you'd- been accepted, so
a history leading up to the ad, there I was ”

and then I realized that she’d At Oxford, Bowen dared his

Another thing which separates
Bowen, now 52, from most ocher
axoftemporary English play-
wrights of any steam; is that
he’s managed ts join their ranks
without ever achieving a really
aofid London success in the
theatre though a decade ago
bodx After The Rain and Little
Boxes established a strong criti-

cal reputation. His commercial
fortunes may however shortly
be improved by Singles, a new
piiey winch opens at Greenwich
on Thursday under Michael Cod-
roc’s aegis and which derives
from an ad Bowen found in
the personal of the New
Statesman:

sidered very original and mov-
ing, and I was determined to
be an acror even though I did
walk like a camel with a hernia.
So after Oxford I answered an
advertisement in The Singe for
a weekly rep in Barroomh
where thev changed the play
on Thursday so as io catch the
holiday trade twice in the same
week. There was me and oue
character woman whose
memory went in the middle of
the season, and a stage manager
with a rupture which meant he
couldn’t do heavy work, but we
weren’t rubbish: we played live

After that brief excursion
onto the boards, Bowen went
back to Oxford for postgraduate
work:

“ I had a friendly tutor who
taught me to apply for an
Exhibition in a subject nobody
else wanted to study so there’d.
be no competition: trouble was,
an American lady put in for the
same grant only she warned to

study the Nagas so they told

her to go and do tiiat in bloody
Nagaland and I got the grant
and even published one chapter
of ray docio-raite

From there, he went to
America: “ It was 1952 and we
were aJi in love with Faulkner
end all that so I became a
Visiting Fellow at Ohio State
t' Diversity which sounded
marvellous except there wasn't
enough money to live so I bad
to work in a bookshop: then 1

fciutsht English which involved
classes called ** The Semence ”

mainly attended by Korean war
veterans. After that I took
dnllar-an-hour jobs clipping
hedges for old ladies who
seemed not to mind their
hedges looking like gruyere
cheese, and eventually there
was die Stevenson-Eisenhower
election which was the last

c!ear-cut confrontation between
the goodies and the baddies
Back in Englind, his under-

graduate experience editing
Isis got him a job as an assis-

tant editor on The Sketch which
only published fortnightly and
therefore left him every other
week to start writing plays:

“ But the Christmas bonus
there came to a total of five

pounds and I thought there
had ro be more ro life so 1 got
a job in advertising with .T.

Waiter Thompson and from
there I went to Garland’s where

I worked on the Rcuvn tree's

Kux campaign. Nux was a
chocolate bar covered in cuts,
hence the name, and I

pioneered the Nux Bar Hoe*
down for television, which was
a series of ads starring Jim
Dale. .Anyway they hadn't made
enough of the bars so when
die ads came out all the chil-

dren went into shops only to
be told they’d sold out, which
made the children want the
Nux bars even more, and the

.
whole thing became spec-
tacularly successful. As Auden
suid, advertising is seductive
not because you tell tie-., which
I was very careful not ro do,
but because for a morning's
work you get nearly all die
rewards of a successful novel
or play. Bur I got depressed
when I had ro start advertising
cigarettes so 1 lefr and went to
work for H. M. Teraienc who
were then supplying most of
the drama for ATV : Peter
Nichols, David Mercer and r

were all contracted for rwo
new plays a year, but I also
did a lot of adaptations and
really learnt the craft like that.”
By now (.19631 Bowen had

published a couple of highly
successful novels, one about the
advertising industry. and
another he found recently in

his local South Kensington
library under “ modern
classics ” :

“ I think some librarian put
it back there fry mistake: but
I’m a playwright rather rhan
a novelist and deep down 1

always have been, though
people teU me my plavs are
either too literary nr else too
television-based- 'I’m obsessed
by the teclvniques of play-
writing, so that before I start

writing I really want to know
the size of the company and
the dimensions of the stage and
how much scenery we can
afford. Singles is an attempt
ta get back to telling a simple
story from start to finish, after

the ’ experiments in style Tve
been concerned with lately.
“ But the Great thing is never

to look back: a writer's focus
has gni to be the future, which
is why Til never buv one of
those television rape recorders
to preserve my plays on. Once
they’re over, tfaev're over and
then you must just get on to

the next.”

Sheridan Morfey -

Dangerous axis
That New York succeeded because there it was easier for
Paris as the epicentre of the him to survive. But tempera-
art world is a myth. Like most
myths there is a certain
amount of truth in it. The
huge -new exhibitions at the
Mus6e National d’Art Moderne
at the Beaubourg Centre in
Paris briUianiiy promotes a

mentally this was where he
could and did make bis most
important contribution. The
Oxford exhibition is weak on
painting (winch Lissitizky even-
tually came to reject), strong
on prints, books and photo-

dffiferent- —-en axis: Paris- graphs of exhibition displays.

New York, as the exhibition is

entitled. Ahhou^t brilliantly

done, ' this - is- dangerous
because it suggests - that
nothing .

much happened
beyond that axis.'

'•Nevertheless
it emphasises the interrelation-

ship between artists in the two
cities, ' from the earliest

decades of the century to now,
or at least to the end of the
sixties.

Some of the finest things in
the exhibition are the recon-

structions of -Mondrian’s -New
York studio and Peggy - Gug-
genheim’s “Art of this Cen-
tury” gallery, its extraordinary
displays designed by Frederick
Keisler with paintings' perched
on bentwood stands. Peggy
Guggenheim was the first to

'riwUig diagonals were m-
tended to draw the spectator

nngbthave been bmertohava fopwar<J inro ^ Us_

mopped the ednUlteA there, ^rzky wrote about IT: “ Space
For- »t is far too big to assimn*

for —man does not

The reconstruction of bis
Proun Room (due origina l was
made for the Berlin Russian
Exhibition of 1923) is shown
in England for the first time.
It was present at the Art in

Revolution exhibition at the
Hayward Gallery in 1971 but
was kept locked at the insis-

tence of the Soviet authorities.

Lis&itzky used the coined
word Proun to describe a
number of his works at this
time. It is an acronym for
“project for the affirmation of
the new,” and he wrote of tbe
works so described as “ an in-

terchange station
_
between

painting and architecture”.
This particular proun was. in

today’s jargon, an “ environ-
ment ” conaracted in a box-
Kke space lit from above. The

Unexpected revelations

exist for space. The cubic foo-

tage required by man for rest,

work; and social intercourse
must be brought into harmony,
and this harmony must be

3«e properly. -And the story

after tbe Second World War is

more one of dealers promoting
artists in the two cities than of

real exchange of the land
seen ' earlier. By this time brought into motion by means
modernism had become inter- of an dementary structural
national anyway, although the system that will respond to his
section on 'the influence of various needs and require-
Braocusi on American sculp* menus. We reject space as a
tors of the Sixties like Carl painted coffin for our living

Andre, Dan Flavin and Robert oodies.” Yet if anything the
Morris is an interesting one. room 'has mystical almost reli-

Tbe Beaubourg is supposed gsoos feeMng, inducing -sen-

te be following up the Paris- sations of disembodiment and
New York show, which con- lemsunon.
tinaes until September 19, with Lfesitzky’s work became in-

Paris-BerlirtrMoscow, . . ^
.the . . cffiasugly practical and dialec-

chroaiding .of another
,
axis in tic through the twenties,

the development of twentieth- although it lost -none of its

century modernism. One artist fbair. He was one of the
who- was very active on the pioneers of photomontage
line between Russia and Ger- which he used both in typo-

many ' during the Twenties graphic and exhalation design.

Calthough he did not put much Judging from the photographs

of an appearance in at Paris) of exhibitions (mainly Russian

was El lissitzky, whose life’s

work is being celebrated at the
Museum of Modern Art in
Oxford.
With Theo Van Doesborg

and Lazio Moholy-Nagy, Lis-

ssezky was one of the catalyst

figures of the Twenties,
extending ideas which had ori-

ginated in painting to a much
broader .fie£d. of typographic
and three-dimensiona] design.

Kasskzky was consumptive and
travelled a lot outride Russia

contributions to international
exhibitions held in Germany)
these 'were superb. Lissitzky
worked with artists Mke Kurt
Schwitters and Hans Arp .in

Germany and collaborated with
the architect Mart Stain,

although none of hss architec-
tural projects were, or prob-
ably could have been realized.

His cantiTivered skyscrapers
which he calfed Sky-hooks look
heroic in drawings but would
have probably been a disaster

roving
Russian avant-garde. Probably
because his work increasingly
moved in

.
the direction of book

and exhibition design, be was
allowed to experiment much
longer than has artist collea-

gues, right -through -the

sian technology at the time.

The exhibition continues
until July 10 and will not be
shown anywhere else other
than Oxford which is a great
pity, because obviously an
enormous amount of work has

Thirties and up to his death in S<»« into preparing it and in

1941, although bis last works borrowing from foreign coliec-

do show the influence of Sta-

fiassm.-On the other hand, Lis-

well have moved
towards these kinds of design
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trails. This is the kind of show
the Arts Council ought tn take
over and tour around die
country. It was organized by
die Museum3

s director, David
Elliott who has written an
admirably dear and concise
catalogue introduction.

In Paris till the end of the
month, at. the Grand Palais, is

a remarkable exhibition called
VEsprit Romandquc Dans
VArt PoUmais. The tide is mis-
leading because it consists of
Polish painting and setdpture
from the late nineteemh cen-
tury to the present day. The
formal qualities of either the
Paris-New York or the Paris-
Berlm-Moscow axis are not
adhered to. This is an extrap
ordinary notional tradition
which shows few. influences
from outside and where ii dims
pushes them on to an extreme.

Paul Over?

LSO/Maniner
Royal Festival Hall

Barry Millington

On the face of it, one might pot
expect
gramme
including
familiar works in the orchestral
reperrory. to provide the vehicle
for heart searching, or even
musical surprises. Bur dim
would be reckoning without the
talents of Neville Marriner for

end Dvorak's Symphony No 8 in in front (both reasonable
G major. enough ‘ pursuits at any other
By a subtle manipulation of time), I was still able to eujoy

tempi, he seemed to broaden the a nearly immaculate perform-
canvas of the Dvorak first move- ance from the LSO. enhanced
ment Taking his cue from the by Mr Marrineris strong
rotnposer*s passages marked vn rhythmic grip.
poco meno mosso. he introduced If the mood of their per-

zt a Sunday night pro- some of his own, including the formance of Mozart’s piano con-
me at the Festival Hall, opening of thp work which then certo in B flat, K45S, was
ding two of the most accelerated into the first move- more introspective, one felt
,»r wnrW ,n th- *rrh»crM i ment prnoer. producing at times that that was the influence of

an expansiveness that was posi- the soloist. Stephen Bishop-
lively Erucktienan. With the Kovacevich. His playing, tvhilc
light and shade of his second dexterous, was on the whole

ew i. „ • ,
movtmeDt and the ebullience muted, often literally, with

talents of Neville Marriner for of the last, it was an interpret.!- liberal use of his left font

;

revealing fresh jnsigbts in what- tion of strong characterisation, his self-communing, in a work
Distracted as I was iu the

Haydn by two laities behind
who sought io vain an orches-
tral member of their own sex.
and by an aspiring conductor

ever music be turns hi- arten
non to. and in this con-
cert with the LSO he brought
that talent to bear on Haydn's
Symphony No 104 (the London)

generally considered to be one
of Mozart’s less troubled, was
Mr Bishop-Kovacevicb’s contri-
bution io an evening of unex-
pected revelations.

Wolf’s Italian Soogbook

Snape Makings

WilBam Maura

Every complete’ performance of

Hugo Wolf’s Italienisches Lied-

erbuch is by nature a celebra-

tion. There are few so extended
homogenous collections of song
worth performing' as a set, how-
ever Hgfatly one draws the line

between what is and is not a
song cycle- Tbe Italian Song-
book does not tell a story. Its

46 component songs shared
between a male and a female

soger CWolf did not cast them
but we more or less can), all

inhabit the small world of
peasant lovers in Toscany. They
are miniatures., nearly ail very
intimate in rone of voice, and
they represent rite highest
point in Wolfs short career «
a master of song-writing, a col-

lection of ” infinite riches in a
little room ”.

Devotees of Wolf, will remem-
ber some complete perform-
ances of the Italian Songhook
at concerts or on records. This
year’s Aldeburgh Festival
included a new one on Sunday
night by Dame Janet Baker and
John Shirley-Quirk with Steuart
Bedford as their pianist, nor
above some reservations but
surely an occasion, high artistry
combined with devotion.

The order of tbe «w>nas is

not sacrosanct Performers
usually prefer to alter the pub-
lished order so that female and
male singer alternate whenever
possible. So it was here: Mr
Bedford had rearranged the
songs in groups, according to
subjear-msner. Cleverly he set
the rogue of the collection,
“ Gesefle. _woHn wir uns in
Kntten hulien ” right at the
end as a male counterpart to
the final female song, both
concerned with Lodtarian lust
rather than monogamous love.

We are all agreed that these
songs are rather private in tbeir
address. The three interpreters
at Snape tool: that view. They
sang appreciatively but quietly,
their pianist likewise discreet in
his playing. Dame Janet and
Mr Shirloy-Quiric responded en-
thusiastically to significant
moments, for example she in
the sudden, sardonic allusion to
Shanks’s pray f‘

r
Schusters

Rappen ") and to the lovelorn
concessions of tbe musical fana-
tic in “ .WIe lange schon ”, he
to the passionate address of
Benedeit die selge Mutter”

and the intensity of “ Uod
steht ihr fruh ”.

Dame Janet was short on
vowels, Mr Sbiriev-Quirk often
backward in vocal production,
his words subsumed in eupho-
nious tone. Id songs of this kind
words are of great importance}
beautiful singing at an intimate
level only part of the story,
tbongb In such a performance a
splendid one.

London Pro Mosica

Wigmore Hall

Thomas Walker
London Pro Musica embarked
on an ambitious venture in their

Wigmore Hall recital. They
called it ** The Renaissance
Band ”, and their aim was to

present a conspectus of instru-

mental ensemble music from
the sixteenth and early seven-
teenth centuries. That title was
at once too categorical and too
modest. The Renaissance had
no single orchestra; • but an
immense variety of groupings,

They have a good way to go.
The flute and recorder group-
ings never quite escaped minor
faults of intonation, and in that
respect the difficulties for the
cornetis and sackbuts were
rather more severe.

But it is more remarkable
how far they have cotne. They
approached tbe music with en-
thusiasm and seriousness, often
produced ravishing sounds, and
had a lively serrse of rhythm.
The more aggressive wind ten-
ded to sound best, such as tbe
three dulrians used for Michael
Pracoon us’s “Nun freut euch
lieben Christen ”.

Five low shawms, the 30Fr
great bass looking like a
medium-sized telescope pointed

homogeneous and mixed, to fit in the wrong direction, made a
a not quite so immense variety
of situations.

If not every possible com-
bination emerged, an admirable
number did. I bad expected to
be annoyed and possibly bored
by a programme -of 34 voiceless
titbits, the more so since many
of the works* were arrange-
ments of vocal pieces. That the
evening was anything but
boring is a tribute to the
quality of London Pro Musica's
performance and to their
skilful programming.

glad, rude noise in rwo anony-
mous sonatas from about 1640 :

in a “Padouana” by Scfaein
(1621) the crumhorns* made an
ever ruder one.

I specially enjoyed rite mul-
tiple lute playing io some
highly -ornamented- donee music
by Giovanni Paco torn (15871 ;
and the versatility of the
group’s leaders. Bernard
Thomas and Phillip Pickett,
was worthy of a Renaissance
Hofmtisicus. They deserve
every encouragement.

PHOTOGRAPHS
AREVALUABLE

Portrait ofMrs Herbert Ducticorth.
KoOmraf Virginia Woolf, by
•luha Margaret Cameron, loicW60’«.

Sold for £1,150

Sotheby's Belgravia WHB the tirst auction house tohold
specialised photography sales and our leadership and -

expertise is internationally recognised.
Wehold the record price Tor any photographic item, an album of
94 prints byJulia Margaret Cameron which was sold for £52.000.
Most items, however, sell for lower sums, with individual prints bv

leading photographers fetching between £150 and £l,500-
Ifyou would, like advice on the sale value ofyourphotographs
our specialistswould bepleased toinspectyourproperty,

withoutcharge, at oursalerooms.
For further information please telephone or write to

Philippe Garner or Nicola Redway

Sotheby’s Belgravia
19 Motcomb Street

Tdecrama;
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TODAY TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 10.30 a.m.

Hawaiian and Maori Art from the James Hooper Col-

lection. Catalogue (54 plates, including 8 in colour)

£230.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21

Fin? Japanese Ceramics. Lacquer and Bronzes. Catalogue

(17 plates. Including 1 in colour) 75p.

T LIES DAY, JUNE 21 at 2.30 p.m.

Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue (19 pfates. including

1 in colour) Slip.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 22

Fine Clocks and Watches. Catalogue <12 plates, including

1 in colour) 55p.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 and THURSDAY', JUNE 23

The Evelyn Library, Fart I (A-C). Catalogue (43 plates,

including 9 in colour) £5.50.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m.

English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Bugs and

Carpets. Catalogue (22 plates) 95p.

THURSDAY. JUNE 23

Card and White Bordeaux. Catalogue 25p.

FRIDAY. JUNE 24

Important English Pictures. The Properties of Lord
Willoughby de Broke. M.C.. A.F.C., The late Countess

Anton Apponvi of Lausanne and others. Catalogue (1US

illustrations, including 3 in colour) £3.80.

MONDAY', JUNE 27 at II a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine Chinese Export Porcelain, Enamels and Works
nf Art. The Prnpertlss of The late Countess Anton
Apponvi of Lausanne. The late Comte AJberic du Chaste!

dc la " Flowarderie. The Christian College for Adult
Education, The Sreben-Petn Foundation and others.

Catalogue (64 plates, including 3 in colour) £2.80.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28

Impressionist and Modern Paintings, Drawings and
Sculpture. The Properties' of Mrs Nora Prince-Llttler and
the late Prince Littler, Esq, C.B.E. and others. Catalogue
(80 illustrations, including 33 in colour) £3.80.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2S at 11.30

Chrfelie-RcstcU Sale of Trade Stocks offered without
reserve, at Beaver Hall, E.C.4. Catalogue 35p. •

CHRISTIE'S AT BEAULIEU
TUESDAY. JUNE 21 at 11.30 a.m.

!

Collectors’ Cars. Motorcycles and other Vehicles.

Catalogue (36 illustrations) £2 80.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
THURSDAY'. JUNE 23 al 4 p.m.

Old Master, 19th Century and Topographical
.
Prints and

Drawings. Catalogue £2.

SUNDAY VIEW
Giristie's will be open on Sunday, June 26 from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. for a special view or Impressionist and
Modern Paintings, Drawings and Sculpture, Contem-
porary Art, Old Master and Modern Prints. Fine
Chinese Export Ceramics. Fine English Silver and Fine
English Furniture will also be on view.

LATE NIGHT VIEW
MONDAY. JUNE 27 at 6.50 p.m. to 9 p.m.
In aid or the Queen Elizabeth's Foundation' fur the
Disabled
Important Pictures and Works of Art. Tickets £3.SO
(including wine) available: only from : The Appeals
Organiser, S Mulberry Walk, London, S.W.3. Cheques
navabie to Queen Elizabeth's Foundation for the
Disabled.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at II a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated

and arc subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
S3 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-581 2231

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 10.30 a.m.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 2 p.m.
Old and (Modem Jewellery-

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 2 p.m.

Cigarette Cards, Postcards, Baxter Prints, Stevengraphs
ancT Associated Mdlerliil. Catalogue 6Gp.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 at 10.30 a.m.

Furniture, Carpets and Elimograph lea.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 at 2 p.m.
European Ceramics and Works of Art.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 at 2 p.m.
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 at 2 p.m.
.Motoring, Aeronautical and Railway Material, Motoring
Mascots and Badges. Catalogue £1.20.

.MONDAY, JUNE 27 at 10JO a.m.

Old and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, JUNE 27 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY. JUNE 2S at 2 p.m.

Old and Modern Jewellery.

Catalogues arc all 25p each posl paid unless otherwise

stated.

Christie’s South Kensington Is open every Monday
evening until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Ciaytcn.

5 Wcmvsj, Place, Edinburgh EH3 bDH. .

Tel. (0311 223 4757.

York Office : Nicholas Brookstun k.

46 Bootiiatu, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (M04) 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowrins-
Whelprigg. Kirby Lonsdale. Cumbria.
Td. Barbon-337.

West .Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,

.

Stanley Hall, Bndgnorrb. Shropshire.
Tel. Bridgnorth 61391.

West Country Office.: Richard de Peivl.

Monmouth Lodge, Ycnston, Templecombe. Somerset.
Tel. (U3637) SIS.

Irish Olfice : Desmond Fitz-Gerald,
The Knight of Gim, Clin Castle, GUn, Co. Limerick.
Tel. Glia 44.

49 Pembroke Road. Dublin 2.

Tel. Dunlin 6S9281.

' SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET &.CO,
34-55NEW BONDSTREET.
LONDON WIA2AA. TEL: 01-493 8080

TucsdjvIlstJunc.at 11 am
ATLASESANDMAPS.TRAVELAND
AMERICANA, TOPOGRAPHICALBOORS AND
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS.MANUSCRIPTS
AND HISTORICALDOCUMENTS
Cat. (I plate) £1

Tuesd.it 2!slJunc,at 10.30 am and 2 3Q pm
CHINESEEXPORT PORCELAIN.JADE
C ARVINGS .AND OTHER WORKS OF .ART
including ihc properly of Her Grace, Eliiabeih;

Duchess ofHamilton and Brandon
Car. (SJplates. 2 in colour) £2-55

Tucsdavjlsi June, at 10.30am
FINE CLARETFROM 1964 TO 1971
on behalfofThe Syndlcat dcs Crus Grands Bourgeois et

Crus Bourgeois du Medoc and The Commanderic
du Bomcmps
Wednesday 22nd June, at (0.30 am
FINE CLARETAND WHITE BORDEAUX OF
THE 1975 VLVTAGE
on behalfofThcSocicte Civile Chateau Bel Air
Cat. furbath sales t i plate 1 40p

W'cdncsdav 22nd June, at 10.30 am
LMPORTANT MILITARY AND NAVAL
C WfPAIGN MEDALS. GALLANTRYAWARDS
AND OTHER ENGLISH AND FOREIGN ORDERS.
MEDALS AND DECORATIONS
including the property ofThe Rl Hon. The Earl of
Shrewsbury and Waterford
Cal. (I colourplate) SOp

Wednesday22nd June, at 11 am
MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS, PAINTINGS
AND SCULPTURE
including the property of Lady Glenconner and
The Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
Cat. 1 134 UluUraiionr, II in colour)' £2- 15

Wednesday 22nd June, at 2.30 pm
FINE W INES. SPIRITS AND VINTAGE PORT
Cat. 30p

Wednesday 22nd June, at 2.30 pm
AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF BRITISH
B WKNOTFS. TOGETHER WITH OTH ER
BRITISHAND FOREIGN BANKNOTES
AND RELATED ITEMS
Cat. 1 4 platet) 4Op

111 14 -
.fOUNDEDjjil

'
.'

r ...

.

Tuesday ZSthJune, at 10JO am
A UGchst group modelledby J.P. Melchior.

c.J7S017Jem

Thursday 23 June, at 10.30 am and 230 pm
GOOD OLD MASTER, NINETEENTH CENTURY
AND MODERN PRINTS
including die property ofThe Father Sharp Trust
Cat. 144plates. / in coloiir.1 £2-65

Thumdav 23rd June. at II am *

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
Cat. 30p -

Friday 24th Jone^ at 10.30 am
CONTINENTAL furniture, tapestries.
TEXTILES AND ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. (132 illustrations, 6 In colour) £2- IS

Monday 27(h June, at 10J0 am and 2.30 pin

-

;.*• ANTIQUITIES, ISLAMIC TIBETAN, NEPALESE,
> INDIAN, SOUTH-EAST ASIANANDTRIBAL ART
: » including (be property ofMis SteHa Pitt-Riveis.Trota the

Pitt-Rivers Museum; Dorset * Cal. 6plates)-50^
' Moadav27ihJane,atllam , •

•i SILHOUETTES,ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
PORTRAn*MINIATORESANDOBJECTS *7. -

'
! OFYERTU

. . _
Cau{72 Ulusbatums,] intxikatr) £1 '

i-i Monday 27th June and foUowtagday, at U am
BIBLIOTHECA PHJU.IPPICA '

' New Series: Nineteenth Part-
"'

ENGLISH. FRESCHtGJIEEXAND
ICELANDIC MANUSCRIPTS

- '

*; from the Celebrated Collection formed bv SirThomas
'

,
• Phi Uipps, BL( 1792-1 872), Lhcjjropertyoi'thfr

. Trustees of the Robinson Trust .
-V--

., Cot. (19 illustrations) £2-30 ‘ _•
.

Monday27thJnne,at8pm
IA1PORT.WT IMPRESSIONIST AJfi)

'

• ' MODERN PAINTINGS
i including the property of Frank Sinatraand tfie Hon."';

j Lady BaiiUe, deed. Cat. (82 plates, 81 In colour) £3-50
f

' Tuesday 28th June, at 10.30 am -

GOOD CONTINENTAL POTTERY
AND PORCELAIN

: Cat. (95 illustrations) £f-50

. SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, : -

.

,i‘ 19 MOTCOMB STREET.-- '

^ LONDON S>V*LX8LE. TEL:’0I-Z35 4311
.

' 7
.

Tuesday 21st June, at 10;3O am
FINEBSGLISH PRINTS 1700-1850 •

Cat: (72 illustrations) 65p '
.

-Wednesday 22nd June, at 11 aiu 7' .'
1

ENGLISH FURNITURE. BRONZESAND WORKS
OF ART, ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOCKS
ANDWATCHES,TEXTILES
Cat. (73 illustrations) 65p -u
Th ursday 23rd June, at 10.30amand2J0pm - -

ENGLISH CERAMICS
Cat. (734 Hhatrations) £/ ... V •

Tuesday 28th June, atl lam L... •

GOOD VICTORIAN PAJNTTNGS
I Cat.'Tl55 illustrations) £1

.

. Special viewing: Saturday 25th Jane, from 9am to4pmat. ( iss illustrations, o in colour

/

'x^-/j . special viewing.- omurauy ssriui

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms, or by postfrom 2 Merrington Road, London SB*d / RG. Telephone: 01-381 3173

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 03 1 -226 5438
West Country: in association with fleames, 3 W'arren Road, Torquay TQ2 5TG. Telephone: 0807-25852. :

’

Midlands and the North: in associatidn with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square. Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: 0777-2531

»n. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438
iilh Beames, 3 W'arren Road, Torquay TQ2 5TG. Telephone: 080 3-!

IS Mifewnhe Stteitt, London NW1.Telephone 01-262 6628

.ANNUAL
SUMMERAUCTION
PERSIANAND

ORIENTALCARPETS -

NOT.Ot-DaAKnOKE .

Erfabfljon keras fbUo^ing the tSssrtution or

- - This oar eighth annual summer auctuvi and our duXti

audSoticfOnfMa! carpdS includes ioc tfie first time articles

from Pm :- £i GeritBoy, Wnlland, the MSA. and a major

Swiss doOetliob. •••

. A vety.brge' section.a tin's years entries are old and

M
TABRIZ,ETCtTC. mdlrocmsizesftnm TsT(q2vxJ3:

'

'

1

SATURDAY,25THJUNE,
1977AT ir.00A-M.

In flie WindsorSufteyHEATHROWHOTEIi “.
'

:

B^RoaiLmddnfHealhrtJiff) Airport, Hotmslqw.

. On viewfrom 9S0a.nL<ai day

On view two da/5 prior.
Catalogues 30p unless oihcrvrlsc sio'.ea.

Evading view ovary Tuesday until 7 p.m.

Tuentay. Slit June at ’1 a.m.

LMPORTANT JEWELS & OBJECTS
OF VERTU
Inc; a diamond sauloir: a diamond
bracolei : a Miirliiri: and diamond brace-
lei- j sarpiitT'.* and diamond ring: j

sjopliun? and dioni n<t double C»P
bmorh : a single stone diamond ring
anorox. 5.71 c<4. Illuuralad cauloguo
7Op.

Wednesday. 22nd June at 11 a.m.
WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS'
Inei. works by *7. w Campion: J Van
Couver: S. CJoyd- s' Dixon: C. lUUvr.

Thursday. 23rd June al 11 a.m.

17th, ISlh & 19th CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Inc. works by J. urrit : w. J J. n
Bond: Q. CMnflorv; T. CW»JJ: .%».
t>.inicla: C. N. Heniy: J Lockhart: J.

Li-on: C. Mai use: D. Murray; A r. De
UresnsM.

Thursday. 23rd Juno at 11. a.m.
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL' !

1

CARPETS & RUGS ' '

IncL "a. fine, pair or Tabriz : a silk- Kashin
carpel: d good Ka*m rug: a -17th C.
nuiiiU m-irquetry caWiwl: a -large did'
Turkey carpet: a oaod yet or 7 Victorian
chairs in Chippendale style; 3 good
Victorian bookcase*.

Friday, 24th June at 11 a.m.
PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART -

Tuesday. 23th Juno at 11 a.m.
SILVER & PLATE -
lncl a raro early lqth C. clullce
probably nude in Ireland wnh French

At lhd Old Chelsea Galleries

Tuesday, 21st June at 10.30 a.m.

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA
al 1 JO p.m. PICTURES 1

.

Today. Tues.. 21 June.
II a.m. and 2 p.m.

IMPORTANT SALE OF FINE
JEWELS

., lllus. Cal. £1.20

Tadap. Tut-s.. 21 June. 11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Today. Tucs.. 21 June, 12.30 p.m.
Fine arid Inexpensive Wines

Wed.. 22 June. 1} a.m.
Good English and Continental

Ceramics and Glass
Dlus. Cat. 60p

77nvs.. 23 June l ITtf.m. '

An Nouveau including rare Wiener
WorkstaUc basket designed by

Josef Hoftnuo
Ulus. Cat. SOp

Tri.. 24 June. 11 a.m.
Antique. Foreign Silver,

Old Sheffield Plate

Man.. 27 June, 1J a.ni.

Antique, Decorative Furniture,
Works of Art, Carpets

Mon.-. 27 June, 11 a.m.
Water Colours , . .

Man.. 2~ June, 2 p.m., '

Prints
Tucs.. 2S June. 11 a.m.

Good English and Continental
Furniture. Works of Art. Carpels

Tues.. 28 June, 2 p.m.
Miniatures :

PHILLIPS WEST 2
-

Thurs-., 2*3 June W a.m. "

Furniture and Objects
View Wed. 9 a.tu.-7 p.m. :

10 Salem Road, W.2.

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE
Fri 24 June, 10 tun. •

Furniture. and Pictures

' View Thprs. at

Hayes Place, N.W.l.

Aacilonoon- of tha goad tfclnat from thm -towny and vlliogas /•

:
-

.
EnuiMd-**-

- SS/60 FOREQAT5 STREET. WORCESTBR ”

Ancturn StourportjCWc Centre,. Worcestershire - -

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th, 1430 hrs.
VtEWINa ON DAT OF SALE 10.30 OMWAROS

Bygoaeo IncludJng .Mffide Bax, 2 Braso Cash Tlita.- Bronzos Indndl
Sbrned DrlabrlezTO, -3 nra • BodU 4»n '"Worcoaier. Bmn, "Codpc^
Werner, stgnvd Nrtsnfco. Jvwfc*-«d nLUiy aee and-faxeronthig nior

rdwwmgMarra -A'Tiim cotuethm or SiKcr- and Sltv

COLLECTORS

CONSTABLE’S ~ ENGLISH LA
CAPE ” 1B3a. corn Dirt n s
32. Ivzcn Unis, bound, a

_ nresmtatkin copy, several
. Touched to- the. artl«i £1
Write Uor lssi J. The Tinier

Properties imdfr:
v>

A BOTPE OF -KIHG OEORCH V
Jabilee Sandwnan port, vtntage
3*35. be: npe. onr«c* j

w

E6or<n-«&M.T4. •• - -
.

ANTIQUE ATLASES, booRS" and
.--I. maps.' BHttsh and -foretan. Jta-

Qucnis *rom ubrarles -WHCoraod.
. cjiartea Wood. O Rutherforo-Jld..
Cjjmbiidcic*. •

,

chtna headed Dou-s--m»o esa
.
n> £140. <W-4to 8MR.

1874 PIRELU Ca^ndBT. -Jtoxcd.
pint condition. -C8S. Tel: 0081-30
5386. v •

-
• .

ir.wq»iTTT-».Ttirf.i

Members of S.0.EA.A.Cats. 35pby post ViewZ days prior at7 Blenhdm SlNew Bond St, London WlTbl 01-629-6602

Head OITlea: 1 Hons Road. S.W.3. Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers

AUCTION SALES SKSS
1^. iSS

THIS WEEK Thursday 1^ 23# of June
lO j.iii. Obircii oI sri Porce-ARUNOCL TERRACE. CARNES,

,jiai lrt.ilw.tr*- i-IC.

LONDON, 5.W.13 Friday Uni 241ii of June
b> H.W pttr*lii;.|ll JLW1U0C

r-rt.. Ul-.JI Virtvina lidji ' -.n. to • ^m.
Wednesday the 22nd of Junn rt.iu'aiu<-s 2Qti rmin l.3ll"rl«.

1U a.m. oriental anil olh*jr l^ir- or Hrad »T!lice. 1 Haas Rvao.
pels l.'uo,. Knighiihridg*.

I'vRlKoming SvcIalV-l Sol.-, Bsoks Thursday 7:H Jidy : Toys aaa
Modpts Thursday 21St July (rninos close WrincubT Bill July.

Silver and Plate Thursday 4lh August

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS OF THE SOUTH

AT THE PULBQROUGH SALEROOMS •

June 38th at io.30 a.m. CHI PatnUngs. Walereoloura dc Prtnis.

June 2Mi at 10.30 e.m. Selected 1.3th and 19th Ccrrmry .English

and Canuncnui 'Fnmliure. . , .

,June 30th et 10.30 a.m. Silver * Plate
.

June 30th al 2.30 p.m. Jewellery. BUouicrte. Obfcu d'An *
Mlnlj lures.

. ....
Viowing: Sal. June'ESih. S-l and yonriar’27th." 10-5. lllos. Cals.
'.I <tl.20 by r.tsi i Irom Kino & chescmore, PuJbonnigh. Sussex
lei.: pulborougli iU7y BJ' 20HJ ......

Most UnusualOffering
Near Washington, D.G.

One of America’s Most Famous Estates

In Prestigious Virginia Estate Country

One Hour From White House

\ hour from Dulles International Airpori

Famed TV personality and eniertainer Arthur

Godfrey’s Beacon Hill. An elegant English

Tudor Manor House surrounded by nearly 2,000

acres of rolling grasslands, woodlands and

streams. The estate includes 10 additional

homes, some of historical value, excellent

stables, indoor riding hc-'f, indoor ice skating-

rink. swimming pool, skeet range, orchards,

gardens, extensive barns and buildings.

The ultimate in personal luxury and an excep-

tional investment opportunity.

Z6.000.000 Financing Negotiable.

Writ? or call tar particulars.

Offered exclusively by

:

KING & CORNWALL, INC.

32 N. King Street, Leesburg. Virginia 22075,

U.S.A.

703/777-2503

WOOLLEY & WALLIS
Ball Stroal

;

HOESSET 312123

'Castle Street

SALISBURY 27AOS

High Street

RINGWOOD 2421

HAMPSHIRE 85 i ACRES

THE HINCHESLEA ESTATE, :

BROCKENHURST .

A secluded New Feres/ Estate surrounded by Crown Land',

with .-nssro/zeen/ views over open forests

Hall, 3 Reception ' Rooms Sludy/Library, Domestic Quar-
ters. B Principal Bedrooms. 2 Bathroom; 4 Collages,
Farm Buildings; Park and Woodland; in all about 85a
ACRES. ••

FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) on
'

FRIDAY, 30th SEPTEMBcR, 1977.

Solicitors Jacques & Co.. NLA Tower 13/16 Addiseomba
Rd . Croydon CR9 20R. Tel, 01-651 1321.

Jam I Auctioneers .- Woolley a Wallis; 23 Hici'h St.. Ring,

v/ood SH24 IAS, Tel. 042-S.4 2421. .' '
.

Jacl;son-Stops Z Stall. 14 Cuiron StreeL London
VvIY 7FH. Te». 01-499.6291.

FRENCH CRAWBV. n.irt- nr.uortiin- r

[
Ily sunny w>uf.. ri,-

;

I Ugii!!ui nvrtod »' ll.a « ^iney.ir't

|

Huiln-ss o^bnrtum:i*-i.
|

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
|

uni. aiu Juu Ji Uenbunr .

1/L» July HI Blensler.- 'Jhlli

,

Ju.i- a. - S.otl>b«l —

.

lJu,}..-ri A IW'.inrd. 14 IMrsong
f> Uunbury. "lcl.: Kivfi

Uluru EKINS DILLEV & HANDLEY ivsl'
1-31J.I The San-s Rooms, hi.
I ip*- ii!:iibrldammar iXi. i
niwra baiJj t*. • ihsii.
Antiques, turnliurv. f int- <«rl jnrt
u;>:ium. Tuesday 10 j.m . Jun«
23 Ui. Cus.. K-i lior annum.

! SCOTLAND. FIFE
1

t'>lh ehnmrj- house nr rnerue-

[
ler y^noramlt

,
ilew-. 4

[
uuS!li raoms. 4 b-Uraugiy.
D-.i:;jril rwai. L.uhifji.
iMii.i’Mmi ijrKft »nd cur-

I lairs lncl. Si,cludL,il nardc-n.

I

.k/5.f«iO one.

Tel. • Mr S»*t. Moru'l S-rt.

COVENTRY PROPERTIES

CHELMSFORD
FS5"v

j? -n'ri-. L!i«r:“-o: b: Siji-k-o
1 1'. Vvr.'-d ^.r.a i'*-M an’*
h^uw J hi- J 4ouht..
J 4irR,n . l-v» Siilh p-C'-Jfl-

room. SW<
vioil-ffl is'ly mo.; .in." l.siod

Sl.-i.v-r jkiaraqv 1n-.it-

rij. S.t'U.I S nu-n^qvri
:cri> ajp>i uur.wicnl lu

iranspcri- Uc.f coW^1* eSOs*
b>. . .iln vSoui-.
i or nujch «:*• fh'p™

irj, Ring Choisiilord
.-hi .11.

'LONDON & SUBURBAN

19 QUEEH5GAT5 TH5RACE

South Kensington
SW7

&pari'u^. 3 iccmed . vra'inenr

a»aild&l<j ftmrtS to. Ut# C3hg«l-

.I.V.sun" m coanreriUJC icncmc.

25 yjar !ea*a. lilt, 'service emerge

or, Hi E120 pa No ground reni,

f.iioiT ipproj £300 as. Minimum
cuoiiat rnvn-nnl roqu^cd '^v.oOfl.

30 voar ODhon matters** ami-
ab>C lor o;lon?g et £196 par

month an current jnloFCjt rale.

Apply •

Uorettm Housing ASeectahen

1 St Saepbea's Ham, W2
Telephone 0t-73r'7414

2C hours 07-223 3020

LONDON & SUBURBAN

PR
. 5 .

® HILL. Recently modem-
1-fK jm'lj- he:nv. i^jicoI Cw..
yJ'i -3 b'.-ds. utuay. is mcepilon.
futly m-od Wrt-j.non mrctien. 2
b.iU'K. uilHiv. vlwkroom.'
sup.ir g.irden. On c.li. Planning
i-rii.i-.-.ip'] for rant -und ,'d.,
I_rrv hn)f| r-.t, imr^ _f]| 7*vi ^237.

FLATS

W.11, affraefiye Mews ,

A .bvdrtMm- wltb -Daraua close to
olUnn HID Gale. Freehold

E11.70O. •

W.tVsmray gardaifbf
3 bedrooms, recepdrm. t .* h..
gnu LH. Long- Iraw ti1.350.

Browne. Beck & Co, -

01-229 9262,;.

DELK3HTEUL-
1 b.vi.

"

.
nraimd-finor Flat in

RMliaDdran i »Sas»e«> .- wmMUp
vllwnr, ItlyKJc aurroundlnns Irv
Tudor- »iy 1». close i- nr. shoos and'

060-YR.. LEASE

jym§r«E SEEN.
BriMlef 32237. or 24786 1

BAY FRONTED SEMI '
.ST MARY CRAY

Rn<3 wart-

'SEi-' rtSS SChonls
“Ti . wsidcBtMinon rrire Cl 6, jfw id hciodE-

CUrti*ln* Md So hin ratios.* -u , . ,

Tel: to view Orplnmon 35S8S
. ....; * rter S_o.m.

. . ,

Mortgages

&
Finance

Appointments

' Re-adverttsement

.Legal Assistant/Articled Clerk

. .-
. Grade AP2 or AP3

_ _
Salary up to £3,879 p.a.

' inclusive of London Weighting and Pay Supplement
(Career Grader-Trainee to APS.Could apply with progress

.
on scale .np. to £4,692 p.a. inclusive being dependent up

VinallEcationt/ satisfactory progress).

Applicants
.
.seeking articles should apply and prefers

wUJ,,Be given to. law graduates whb -have passed Part'll
the Qualifying Examination jri all Heads' but non-1
graduates or graduates with passes in most Heads will

.considered.
1 1 ‘

Previous- applicants need not apply.
Form: from.- .the Deputy ' Town - Clerk [EstabUsbmer
Mnmdpal OfTices."Twickenham. TWl‘3AA (01-892 4466 E
126), returnable by tat July,' 1977.
Loodan Borough of

:
Richmond upon Thames.-

EXETER CITY; COUNCIL

TRAINEE SOLICITOR
Salary Range fl^1 S-E3^82 pec annum pius'a suppIeio<

of £312 per annum.

.Appli canons
i are imited. lor me above post in me Gtv Secreiarv-

:

SoHcKoc'* Department Irom persona *ritn a Law Degree and i
have passed at least five beads or the Law Scc.eiv Final Duality
Examinations or .expect (g da so In Uie August. 1B77 Exammatio
This post .will provide the successful applicant with qood axperle'
•ns progressive Authority which uses modern management me* to
The commencing salary will be determined having regard to
qualifications, of the successful applicant.
The Council will, tii appiowrt cases, pay to the successful applie
.« remove t- and df^ur bangs allowance not exceeding £5D0 and fl'

twriiwrann housinfl "attoemmodation.
Application, forms and lurther detslte-mav he- obtained Ircm ihe unc
signed 1o whom they should be returned by .the ctfi July, jS 77..

'J>. H, James, Pwaonnel Ottlccr

.
CWp Centre, Du's FWd, jawte^ EXi (5N.

oeo©ooeoeooo©«aeo000 <0<S000<SOS090CSOCW9C

aiec n a' b«tt<-p iHr.onn.-.
!

morta.inre. - dirfldd HilUnJA X ,

i:?. -Lui;. 17H rornnie ctumiivn.
Temple Avo.. HIM.

" NOTICE
All Jdvert!afmenu ?r» «.ii»i,«vi

'

lu the umdiunns of acr.i'nUinct-
t'f nnies Nev.-Miaows I liui-g.
tJi'i'rt or which an: av-a'Utuc
on rvi)UM.

- Barage. oarily nwln-lalmd gardens. L21.3U0 o.p.o.

<01.) 654 4759 • 'T

.

St. John’s Wood '•

. Very, peaceful _•. :-i

>ui, urpe uwoa room ,
1
3-1 it k lost i . double led-, i

room. Mteiienetto With- wnari -

dividing unit. tkiUi. Nigni -

1

sJornea- honors ConUttH (*«• •’

wuwr. Otf-ttrwl parelmj.
. .

L'Jas** fib
ir«»- VcW WPv.l

autnolnq* Nnir ail main W-
vie™. Cl 7 500 licluslve ol
carpeir Rim, 838 30B0 '

' CunlMSi Hears) . j

O
^
Glrnfens .of Pall Mall ar^ Iooirin'g'

:

for a Solicitor wit

O v,PSPenenoe ,of
:

commercial law. . .Jhis Is a challsnflin

g poaitfon-oJfering considerable scope to a Lawyer wh

^
' relishes- hard worlc and. needs little -or no supervisior :

®; - ' : -PLEASE:TH.EPH6NE'

% Miss Sally HamWee, 01-930 6199
o. .

; • :
T ’

.

.9fi*4*ofl>apoooopto3CG<s*ooooGo.eeeossoso«-

Legal Appointments : *'<< txi

» . **

,

' appear every Tuesday

, ring-

'

di-2'78 9 i 6 i
:

.

• :

.1

t ->.* et r k

‘S
J

raj“
r

^=a2:



Vif

1

L3i^^TvFX~n

^QBS^3SSSS^MEjlj?!»^X|jE!!^S^33

StSSilMiB
Ml'.' I »'.•-•

v-"

* i* i
<*../»L**lv\'ii

liTVTiP’

y5*

'.««--i i >>n»! ct.-t; r*m

1^»Th!« *•-
' i

l
' .-T

s
HfffiSSERGROUPOFCOMPANES

»:cbli&RclAL' CAW (mcJading /taxatpn,
tni^ tuftistrial property, '-.ofl/.iroJijE^y,’

jer^ f'iqmsitfbns, '. joint ' ^ventures '; ihd
3dn& .

:
l .; „• - -

"
'

•:
c •

:

,:

A • require .. . .. .;..: %?!•

'SENIOR ASSISTANT ',

OF PARTNERSHIP v;

:

.\.' IOTENTIAL
;

;> :

heir. LapdOi office (W.CJ.), -preferably /nth

ess than 4 years relevant experience. , .

y negotiable acceding to ageand experince

. . .s-. Eicelleit. prospects '•'.'
.

}

.
-, full details 'to

,

'-'-
[\

Boxl6401 'The-Times .

Replies treated*in tricrest confidence ’ -

FIGATION SOLICITOR
•'-•-• lymington, iampshire.

quire a solicitor no aer is
- 'Assistant io-'*fr"H'estf

Litigation Partner. Canadates -new(y admzed <?r

p bo adpdned be cousicrtdi^-:-
_

•. :
.

.. Advocacy essential, ^al^by^gceemeoi ••vs sees

Apply ro L. A. SfccchiJLC., M.A-,

MOORE &B1ATCH
- 4S High Street. r.yntingfgi,' RamjighiK. _ —..

•XeJ. Lyrnfogton 71371 . ,
. ... , - ....

T* executive director's of this * Menhant'
•
—~--tn|;are -creating a new position fir asewra-^^_ -->

3^xi^rsbaI assistant who will have the folloving
•

;
affcations: •

.

^
‘

experience, in company- and Tax Taw-

feferahfy qualified m a Cfly - fmr
. of.

r J . lA> suitors).
.

. .

:

\ \.-j ;

«•
., .

- , Thiabilify'fo work dosefy wifh the Bank'^fegql

adders.;.' •

Agiefween 27 and 35. _ * 7.
'

. .
;•

. ,

5alai and other conditions- wili .be
aqua toattract candidates bf the /enured-
Ih qijlity.

'.'
•'..'•V TV

r

:7
Replit should be addressed to sir- High
ieks, vhaimian, Leopold Joseph & Sms

. . . nitedit-45 Gresham Street, London Ef2V
A, angnarked “ Confidential Application'’

SOLICITORS
, /y

p^siMin^irrrERNATIQNAL - COMP/NY

,v.v

kSULLOlUHiWi
gf.

RonsorvarainternationaHyfamousforthe
manufactareofa-wide rangeofhigh quality products
indudlng lighters andsrtmltirjgaccessories.
We areseekingan experienced solicitortowork

.
'nthe Legal DepartmentofourUK headquarters and
main manufacturing centre in Leatherhead,Surrey

Yourimmediate responsibility will be foradvising
theBoard andgeneral managementon all the legal
aspeds.of theCompany'soperations in theUK and
abroad,withparticular reference to consumer
protectionand Industrial Relations legislationand
industrial property litigation.

Ideallyyoushould bebetween28 and 32and have
had at leastthree years' postqualification experience in
in indusjbyorcommerce.

*

Thisis an interesting position which will enablethe
successfufcandidaifitodevelop his/her experience and
knowledge tothefolLAcompetitive salarybased on
ageand experience will beofferedandother benefits
include relocationexpenseswhereappropriate.

Foran applicationfomVplease contactthe Personnel
Manager:RonsoriProducts Limited. Leatherhead,
Surrey KT227TF.Telephone; Leatherhead 74444.

RONSON
PRODUCTS LIMITED

Tj i rwm
i) fill!

IWV
.

Applicatmns. are invited from young
Solicitors who. wish to join a team mainly
concerned with the legal aspects of major public

. company, . issue and merger, and corporate
finance work. • ••

. :
mf

:
!be Work is '- demanding and' exciting.

Although , some . experience would be an advan-
tage, it is nor essential Willingness to learn

. an.d to take-re^ponsibib’ty drive, initiative and
a capacity lor hard hvojk 'are the prime:

- considerarions: Overseas travel-may be required-
v.;. -• - j..- - *- - » i. .- .vr..’...v.' - • r-. . .

Apply m writing to :

R. H. R. Clifford
* 1

• 1 « •«

Kempson House, Camomile Street,

.. ^.London J5C3JAN.
.

T;

: ^ V .

'

Norton,Rose;BqttereJI&Roche

ASSISTANT
SOLICITOR

‘ Salary c£5,000 according to age and experience •-

Young solicitor required to work in small- Legal ; Depart-

ment of a large International Reinsurance Company in

the City.
.

‘
.

"The Work involved requires a good knowledge of -con-

veyancing. a general, knowledge of company and contract

law. would' be helpful, while some litigation experience
would be an added recommendation.

This appointment would be of particular interest to a
recently admitted solicitor wishing to enter a commercial
.career.'

' ‘
;

Fringe benefits include non-contributory life assurance
and pension scheme and law interest mortgage facilities.

. Applications, .-which -should contain foil details of ypur
career to date, should be sent to :

"

Assistant Personnel Manager. The Mercantile and. General
Reinsurance .Company Limited, Moorfields House. Moor-
fields,. London, EC2Y 9AL. .

COMMERCIAL
SOLICITOR
£30fO«HMO:lBO

.. Tax free for .2 years
Contract .1 which, man be ovien-
iiBd' in Iran wtthln'intenuiUondl
petrocnemJcal . C0.;> Rccarncio-te-
Han. lor family. ; fpoe travel
Bimnilty • plus holjttua. tree
medical -treatment. Satiable
candidate will possess special 1st
M.-ptrrU-ncr In construct lottaj con-
traci work.
For further Information plane
uuphoM
lOMUON LtUAL BURBALt

27* B8B7

AUtNCATE UWI SlfllT the vncclal-
Ut consullanlb to the oraiefcslon.
offer of coiuloen'ldi jcrtlti". to
employers and staff at alt levms.
Telephone fur aDpolnimnni -nr
tt-rtie r Mrs. Romlca. Mrs. Harl.-

- -Ilwor MTr-Batesr Ol-IOS- 7taM-.
at 6 (ireal Oooen St., London.
-W.C-3 Ulf- KlfliUwiTj.

B.A.T Industries, a 3e

national company
<
wit

throughout the world in ai

consumer goods- is -lookinj

bUious and resourceful yoi

tojoin theHaadOffice 1Tern
The Bucccssfiil candidate
come responsibility and tl

.. ity-to use .imtiatave- and
conraged to deydopexpei;

.
Relevant to bis or her ex

. interests,.Work^ranges.a

Please apply giving brief c

G.E. Saunders,
:

• British-American Toba<
WestminsterHouse, '

I

TMiBbarik, 1 • - J;

. London SW1P3JE. - - l

lliii!gnigil!iillgn!iil!SS

. I . r

flqitor for Industry

f
c. £7000

aig inter- field including many aspects of con-

.

jTintsrests ' tracts and' licencing, industrial rein-

wp rangeof tions and company law.

dr an am- *
- Applicants', of- either sex Should he

SSoEcitor solicitors, ideallyintheirraidtwenties.

.

mLondort. They should be "able to demonstrate

.

Xuld wel- the successful use oftheir legal tnin-
hbf^jortun- ing- to help solve practical problems.',

fiji be an- Thb successful applicant may be

Iain-areas requiredabroad at short notice.
;

Hence mid -. Benefitsarein line with those expected

Afig a gride from a majorcompany

.

A/409 to
.

._.'**

SEGA^.

' ARTICLED CLERK

CROYDON.-

A pdI teauons are mvltad rn m
, law gnduiM raady.io

two yean AiilciM with thr-
.Kcqlanal So'tclfor. Proforo^co .

wtll be given ra . those who
hare alrodiU’ passed all Heads
of Pan n os me lou soduv'i
fcualIlyinb Examination.

The Solicitor Is responsible
to the Heqlanol Chairman for
the provlblon of legal tervlcet.
tn SngAi. Ample opporlunifles

-

are available to gain wide mtiii-
. rk-nce Including .Itllgason or 1
•property mailers.

,. , ... .InhLjl salary tn range XAStfl
ta t-i.tiba.

v

. Plp-uw apply guoUng u-t
- J

- VWJt:. to; Persnnne! ilonaufr,
Si-ujs, Seqas Hausr. KaLharlne— -Sirnt.-'crerADn CR9 iju.

.
VstST SUSSEX .COUNTY

COUNCIL ’ -

#

’
.
SENIOR

‘ ASSISTANT* SOLICITOR
'

' Salary BS.7Cl-46.o46

• Co12 supplement!
. The senior AMliiam Sollcltar
will work wtlh an Avalsianr
Solicit nr- ana supporting - atoll
in tlie Legal-. Section of the
Cotmty Seeretanol." The Legal'
Secllun la m.mjped by an

. -Assistant Cootily Secrrlarv who
.
his other adnitnlenatlPe reapon-
slWIIlleA 'Willi- CoramlUfM of

, the County Council. The work
Vivd'vtb inioaiion -In ihe Hl9h
Ccuin. . Conijti' «ieurt... and
Maoiatnies and Jorentia
fJourts, and the pvrson -iippoln-.-
led will nn«l*-«> hat* hnrl
.expertenco as an advocatr. (he

- v.ort - ts-ITI also involve assLM-
. Inn tn .Ibc. taumblon of ,mf

• th*r work In the Lepal
Suction. Inerurtinq nuurancos.

.
coniracw and canveyanciAg,

. EasmUarUfer car allowance:
some aul.-iance mev be olvun
towards removal and metUo-
mcnl expenses.

Kutthrf- detana- trom Th*
County SeerMajy; County
Hall. Ctiienrater. or 'ptute-oDmld Evans on CWchoster
8wiao ext. 571. ctostna .

data -11 July, 1V77. •- •

.bat.

New hope for society’s

delinquent victims
Tbe. new ambassador in . Washington -has ., successfully .prevented even the highly,
left us a disturbing memento of jubilee motivated from working. When pressure
week The-stanliiig-suggestion that- Britaut li-failed, the school punished Tom to pro-
wouid be better off without its approved

jj fee* the class. His father, increasingly
schools and borstals, is made by the work-

-j angry and disappointed, kept up the pres-
ing party of the National Association for 3ure OD jom at borne. The tension within
the Care and Resettlement of Offenders, I Tom had to explode.
chair«J by Mr Peter Jay. In 1972 more n ^ explosion took the form of an
than 70 per cent of boys released from

, unknown woman in the
borstals were found to have been recon-

!j happened to be the mother
|

victed within two years. A place at an * ^nra’s school, and of about !

approved school or borstal costs the ta^
]

^“otKr, who had !

payer appro^mately £3.000 a year. These ^ê e
*
t |ble to stand up for Tom. The

local paper.cal.ed Tom. “S vicious young
jrhat this money might be better used in J

10“ J

. iWrimfni. nf rfie fori-
attempts to rehabilitate the young offender

!

criminal . In its dMcrip

within his own communi^r. The report jl
denc- °?e^ffie(5,of S

considers that only 5 per cent of delin-
j

n
.
ot »ven—that this agrosox had,

quents now in approved schools and 'j

throughout his schocridays, been bimseif a

borstal need this form of containmew.
j,

V1“n
^e ^ditional approved school that

These views are unlikely to appeal to ^ Nacro working-party wishes to phase
those wbo approved another recent bea£ ij ou^ a boy like Torn wotild be - retrained -

ilftfpc -
E
Thf«!

^ to obey order promptly and to conform, as
thugs - This summed up the hard-line

, fa ^ Forces jhe emphasis is on accept-

hp»H
W

JS,/hr
r

M of external disciplinZ Whhin a large

it** ,
aL a

i insritiition of which boys are unwilling

md i^-n^rtrtilar'the
' members, it is not easy TO encourage self-

iSgS
5

^,£>1 ;
dUdpb-.e, «ttrei;anc

f,,,bmv to look and

equipment and buildings, that understand- !

ahead—^the qu^ices a boy wtD need

appals SOToe°heads and enrages
] rhen -

he re-10UJS °“tside
,
WDrld - ^

T

a

oAers
f

i
Iaj©e mstitimon, be.it hospital or school,

Child guidance can offer no miracle f is ™n smoothly its residents must

core for randalism. What it can do is !

c^qrm to the
_

institutional programme,

demonstrate the urgent message concealed ' .
This means that only the more trivial

m many acts of apparently senseless I

deacons are left to individ^ imtxauve.

destruction. Vandalism is an expensive Paradoxically the mwe suo^sfuily a boy-
j

wav of conveying a message. So is a ji
K trained to act onlyon instruaioti, the

strike. Common tn adult strikers and to m°fe dependent he becomes on the insti-
,

voung delinquents are feelings of incense !

t0 **«“ ruenous. The
iniustice and grievance which demand I

abtiity to think through a problem, make

relief through- action. ? deas»on, and accept responsibibty for

John, a hard-tvoriring, weU-behaved boy, '!
ft—attributes of a mature personality—

dumbfounded hiTSSers bv ripJSngSl 5' ?
JWC eastiy encouraged wrthm a penal’

the notices off the school boai-d. In a ij
wstmajoj «bliged to constrain residents

subsequent interview with John and his
{

wbo would prefer to escape.
.

‘
!

parents, his long smouldering resentment Another serious
.

disadvantage in isoiat-

blazed into angry accusation. “ Each time < ing a large group of young delinquents

you discuss your divorce, you take no
||
within an jnsntution run on hierarchical

notice of how I feeL” This boy had a )• lines, is tbe delinquent subculture that

sympathetic year tutor, but a mixture of l! flourishes when the back or authority is

loyalty and embarrassment, bad prevented
|
turned. As in a prison when staff are not

John from confiding in hint John vras
|
present to impose control, the corrupt

lucky: His distress signal was picked up
|

lifestyle practised in the outside world

promptly* ac<J decivdect by -
j.reesnbli?hes itself. The stCOijS lntiiiudate

\%itb the supporring presence of the
j]
the weak ;

theft arid dishonesty are

educational psychologist. His parents made |
accepted as the norm. Afrer_ two years,

themselves recognize John’s unhappiness, jl a -boy ' can leave such an institution with

and need for detailed knowledge of Ithcir'
[

his ‘drive to grab' what be wants, when
plans. John bad no need to repeat his act W wanes it, reinforced rather than dimra-

of vandalism. |! isbed. • . . , , . .

Other children are less fortunate. Torn,! Awareness of these problems has already

like John, had mring parents, but the U led professional workers to introduce care-

borstals- need this form of containment.

flourishes when the back of authority is

turned. As in a prison when staff are not

present to impose control, the corrupt

lifestyle practised in the outside world

of vandalism. |I. isbed. • .

* ‘
‘

, . .

Other children are less fortunate. Torn,! Awareness of these problems has already

like John, had mring parents, but the u led professional workers to introduce care-
•

message Tom ivras transmitting' was not
[
fully thought out improvements, another

one they were able to receive and accept.

In the clinic, his father’s attention was
drawn to Tom’s twitching face, fidgety

movements, and failure to make' use of any
of the toys. It was suggested tiiar a boy
.as, anxious as Tom would he helped by
less pressure at home, rather than more.
But Tom’s father drove himself relent-

lessly to achieve a higher standard of

living, for his family, and insisted upon
driring Tom, too. Tbe only cause for Tom’s
slowness that he would entertain was

-demand made by Mr Jay's 'report. In the
new therapeutic communities that have
replaced certain old-style approved schools,

staff are asked to forgo adult privileges

and. apartness,. and to share activities with
the young, not to supervise them' from an
autboritarian.platform. Through open com-
munication -and living together, staff work
to regain 'the confidence

.
of boys wbo feel

they brave been many times betrayed by
adults.''''

" '• ••••-«
Carefully selected and highly trained

laziness. By the time Tom was 15 tbe gap i staff are needed to- stand the immense
between hisracademic achievement and his -strain of living with adolescents' who are

' father’s expectations had become a chasm.
• Tom. was still unable to challenge bis

powerful father and to point out that the
script his father, had wficten was in no
way suited to Tom’s own personality and
potentiaL Instead Tom bad become expert
at needling young, inexperienced teachers.
He did no work himfcelf and “stirred”
the rest of the class in a devious way that

encouraged to share feelings of deep
depression, ahgiy resentment, or cynicism
with those trying to help them. The
object, as in ..all psychotherapy, is to-
channel such feelings into words instead of
anti-soda! acts of vandalism or delin-
quency. A high staff ratio and back-up
from a 'soptesticared team of consultants
makes the fees of a therapeutic community *

higher than, sbe £3,000 a year of the
average approved school. Despite this,
such communities have won appreciative
recognition from social workers.* who asl:
them to take many more boys than they
-can accept.

If the Nacro report should lead to the
phasing out of some approved schools and
borstals, it is to be hoped that two very
promising new community schemes for
young offenders, wffl .receive more sup*
port From the taxpayer.
The first is the revolutionary idea of

fostering adolescents known 'to .’be excep-
tionally difficult. Several social sarvice
departments claim success from this new
^approach, and Kent lies published two
encouraging follow-up studies.
A couple selected as likely to be able

to cope, are asked to make the adoles-
cent’s therapeutic care their priority, and
so subordinate o'ther family plans to this.
This heavy commitment distinguishos
these special foster parents from those
wbo expect a child to -.adapt himself to
their way of life, plans, and extra com-

j

rmtments such as dependent grandparents.
;

Special foster parents are paid approxi.

j

mately £30 extra on top of the ordinary
fostering rate. For this they are expected
to tolerate disturbing interventions by
natural parents, who often have severe
personality problems of their own. They
are also asked to attend regular group
meetings with the social worker res-
ponsible for tbe scheme. Here anxieties

I are shared about adolescent* who have
been suspended from school, run away,
srolen, or become pregnant. Such support
gives encouragement to continue, when the
events themselves, or the comments nf
neighbours, might otherwise lead foster

[

parents to feel they have 'failed and must
I give up.

The: second new approach in community
I

care for offenders is intermediate treat-
ment It is intermediate in tbe sense of
being' a provision that is between sending
a •chJ’Id away for two years to ah.
approved school, and leaving him entirely
at home. One of the objects is ro offer
children in trouble the chance of re-krting

to adults more sensitive to their needs
than they have found hitherto."

I

. One Joial authority has provided a house
with skilled sraff, arid a variety of activi-
ties both outdoor and indoor! Here a
child can spend the weekend, and sn find
it possible to live, throngh the week and
attend school, from a home in which one
parent is severely mentally ill, or
alcoholic.

Anyone wishing to help 'a child at risk
can offer their name to the social services
deportment, and if found suitable, can be
placed on the intermediate treaiment
register.

The flexibility of -intermediate treat-

ment, available alike to (he convicted
offender, and the child at risk, allows
such a child ro be introduced by a social
worker to one adult volunteer. He in
hire devotes perhaps one evening a week
to helping a child to develop a chosen
interest -or skill. The confidence this can
give may eventually encourage a child to

mix with contemporaries who share this
interest. No longer is he dependent on
being included in a delinquent gang for
companionship.
As one adolescent put it, “You get to

feel die aggressive part of you is all

you’ve got”. IuteVmedfare treatment sers
out to convince a child, that, like all of
us, be has a constructive part, too.

Or M. I. Heatley

The healthiness

of the long-distance

runner

*i-VVhy can’t a woman 'be more like- a •; Naturally enough, medical researchers
man- ?”-sang-Pressor Hi-ggins-in My Fair {mosi-oi- whom are numL.ha.ve measured

j[

Lady: but medical scientists would argue..
(
every passible constituent of the body In

. that he got bis question the wrong way. j. the search far. the vital difference, and
i-

round. In terms of beahh-we need to ask [I the current focus of attention is the Upo-
jj

why men cannot be more Jike women. ,1
proteins—die . chemical complexes -that

\

Male death rales' are almost double those transport'' fats in 'the bloodstream. There
of women at- all between 15 cod 64. (: are substantial differences rn the propor? :

The sex difference is even bijrger for heart .- tion of high and low density lipoproteins -

disease, with 5.600 middle aged men -in.li in 'men and women of the same age and I.

every minion dying ‘‘
each, year from

;
the ratio between the pvo types’ seems

; j

coronary thrombosis, compared with only : to provide ihe best predictor of any indl- .

Lgno women.: vidua! man or woman’s susceptibility to

The explanation usually offered for ; a coronarv thrombosis.
,

this difference is that it is constitutional-.! -

^hrie. the «act nature or the Lnk
'—that- women are protected from ' heart -j ?• ”

disease by their sex hormones and that
o£

J
163? d 'e0

w-„
re
^

,

L
{nS

I-

nVith-incr j, ,, -j ' research socculation the practical impkca- .-

there isnothjng rhat meq can do to avoid i

; f h association ^are much more „

dfrr. In p!rcSr. surveys -at Stanford
”P' however,

.. Ilniversity^ California, have shown that :

to suggest that the se-c bormone theory
. men taj;e regular vigorous exercise ;!

mnr^nlit»
V ' C3D change foe proportion of their high

;.mortality .^ap between-men -and women and j0w dei'sliy l
,: DOpro*sins to levels coin-

can be narrowed.-
ji parable ro those found in women. I

Sex horaiones cannot 'be the whole ji Exercise, and especially running, ha^ j:

.exphma-tion, for if tfiat ivere the cose there :i become the vogue among academics and
j|

'would be a dramatic change in female
|j
the professional classes in the United

;j

mortality at the menopause. In fact, there jl States (possibly in response to tlie change
.j

is no sudden chtoge. at the age of 50.
|j

in life style encouraged -by the Carter ;;

Female mortality from heart disease rises
j|
administration).' Tens of thousands of >i

steadily from the age of 20 to 80, just ji. middle aged men and women have taken
like that of men, but it lags 10' years or so

j
up running 15 or more miles a week, and

jbehind. Even '60-year-old women can I; it is in This group that tests have shown •

.expect to live for another; 20 : years, while j! that exercise converts- a man’s blood lipo- !|

Oiea of the same age can look - forward ]i proteins to the safer female pattern while !:

to only 15 more years.
•

j

- having -a far less marked effect on women. !|

> If, then, there is no simple hormonal Is there- ah alternative ? Can the male ii

basis for women’s relative inumnrity to lipoprotein ratio be altered ta the female |!

heart disease;* what is the explanation ? ! level by any method- other than* -exercise ? d

lllusirai.on Pal Warner.

Ar present no one luiuuc foi certain—for

th.e. ainipl.e reason that tlie necessary
research has nor yet been done. "XU the'

yrell known studies of the effects of diet

on the risk of heart disease were done at

a time when measurements did -not in-

clude lipoprotein ratios, so that there are
no experimental data of the effects on the
ratio of what is eateH.
However, there is nothing in the recent

research rhat is inconsistent with -the
advice issued by med :cal authorities
throughout the world that heart disease
can be prevented by people stopping
smoking, lowering their blood pressure
if it is raised, reducing weight, and cutting
.down on the amounts of butter, milk, and
other saturated fats in the diet.

For the present, however, the striking
finding is the life-enhancing effect of
regular long disiarce running. Medical eo-

couragement for men t.i return to a life

style -dominated by physical t-.-ert Ion l";s

in neatly with theories that men can be
healthy only- while living in accordance
with their b^lbgical inheritance. Nature
seems to have arranged maners so that
Women may lead sedentary.live* in medical
safety, tending children and the cooking
pots, while men need to be out and about
hunting and gathering if they are to
achieve a normal life expectation. While
ao one has yet suggested tha: early uiurn-
ing exercise freaks should erwry a sucar.
there is now a sound biochemical explana-
tion to justify their emhii-jasm.

Dr i oay Smith
Medical Correspondent
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It is not necessary to visit Rus-
sia to understand that the

whole policy of Helsinki, Bel-

grade and the rest is a hair-

raising absurdity.. Ordinary
common sense, .

uninfected by
the conventional vocabulary of

nonsense, is more titan suffi-

cient, though the merest smat-

tering of Russian history could

not fail to reinforce it. But can

there be any country where
such a smattering, however

slight, is brought so over-

whelmingly ro life by the see-

ing of the physical eye ?

To seek by formal treaty,

periodically checked for

progress, to bring about a rfedi-

cal alteration of the way in

which the Russian stare treats

its nationals and iaps towards

the outside wodld, .s an under-
raking not merely futile but

counter-productive from the

point of view of those who
engage in it.

There has never been the
slightest reason to believe that

the Russian state would make,
or still less keep, any bargain
which it did not consider to be
in its own interests on its own
view of the world, or to sup-
pose that its view of the world
is .alterable by anything that
the inhabitants of western
Europe, let alone America,
think fit to do or say.

The relationship of the Rus-
sian state to its subjects and.
equally important, their con-

ception of it, have remained
unchanged in essentials ever
since the Russian state existed

in history. It is not the result

of an accidental, or even inten-

tional, failure of the Russian
government to he aware of the

quite different relationship

and conception which prevail

in Britain or the United States

and which have recently

become more widely fashion-

able. That difference is not
narrowed by the fact that the

Russians are perfectly adept at

learning and, where necessary,

using the gobbledegook of the

United Nations. A Russian no
more becomes a liberal by
talking cant than he becomes a
Chinaman by knowing Chinese.

It is as self-evident to the

Russians as it is incomprehen-
sible to us that their inter-

course with the outside world
fyugiha to he limited to what-
ever serves the purposes, of tire

state. It is as self-evident to

them as it is incomprehensible

mg ^edifiooj1 ' and poets
laureate versified- . about what
would ' happen Russia
breaks our Kfcyber bar **.

'

Was there ever any reality
at ail behind' it ? Hardly, ye
would now- admit. Yet one
-.would

-, ;
fear

.
for ; the.-^ personal

safety. - of, - a. politician who
would dare to pose, she same
'question' to, .the corire^wad-mq
—oimatt precisely correspanti-
ing-^uestronaf our. own day.
Ac the rootfaesr, be would' jbe

tald: “'YOumust hare just soft t

a week act : -Riussra, a-d come
home.-; tiunktog : yourself- wiser
tb™ aU tiie foreign offices and
defence departments in the
wq«wrn world ” . ^

This politician does hot, - at
any "irate, though no doubt. Idee

all trifreH&rs, T sew mostly wfeai

I- brought, and found mostly
what >1 ‘took with me. But I
was. not prepared foe the over-

whelming visual ,
confirmation

chat here is a
.

sate at oact

•

intensely., conservative and in-

tensely nationalist: so conser-
vative that it is almost wbollv
programmed and predictable

by its past, .and so nationaljsr
that . its horizons, however
wideband! .its -e-’tus, however
ruthlessly. "pursued, are limited
to what" is Russian—Russian
power, Russian safety* Russian

" glory, Russian achievement. It

is Russia first ami last, and the
rest nowhere.

The - Russian - state, when it

renews the ” fantastic gilded

domes .and crosses of the

Kremlid cathedrals, does' hot

.do so for the tourists—it

would do so if they did not
exist—hut for the hundreds of

thousands' who daily throng

; r ^ftrdth that h<ye

.^#tSe wrong”
'

t man out in the cold
I am very sorry indeed-, the
defeat;' -ul the

.

Irish ^general
election,-' of Dr Conor Cruise.
O'BrieB, titoo^h . imagine -that

'

none J&U3 be max surprised to
hear me say sof-ihan .he.

'

Bernard Levin

time en'courging the be.

ids surprise '-rbat the IRJjs in some

j

ebao the . engaged on the “ liberal

sorrow. - huf'-l. '#? Noubern re&nd, <

ive it. I have Now it w*l he readily 1/

long . regarded jhim as a very served tha Conor Cr
equivocal -figms. and have had '.O'Brien’s ajgvnneiK about t
*r "Vi— !- ~- )• ?

-
-. TWA 'Djw.ih.j.'n no.) J..'

Thereason
is leSs im
reason for

might hs well

occasion fro^aMine fq jimp. to IHsh Repiibic's past, is hat,
" Fpn the '.subject more . origin*! or stoniing p

iusV comments oa Nort£
Ireland’s present; nor wt
he claim hey were. Yeti -

effect on K^.'-country wiis iy

more estrane; indeed, -

allocating n exact propose
.

the 'causa;-- of' > arty dettr

tapre^S mysell
with some: forle. -T recall,- -fttr

instance, a d sgraceful article

he pubfishod il tiw flfoiii. Suites?
morij in which fee tried'to-main-
'tain timt

.
wrfaft who will not

follow the prtvaifing views' of
their -nocietyf in the .Soviet- ...
Union are nori^aEv. any, -worse. -. victory or .defeat is ajwvs

off than tbtte vAo wisH 'tp' dangerous pastime, tfcer . fc

express heterodox views .-'in
1

be little doubt that ib ft

democratic x'dintries. E&r role ;. “that be. told - the truth abt

at the nrnej pf. -the Katange Ireland contributed ' stet-

secession, wma he-was a. IIN ^traily to his, defeat, Hi- In
official!, was' an unnutisated' people, it seems, prefr t

disaster, acdfhe can'hiardly be :• gawdy lies- of myth to tb soi

proud; of kia academic 'position ‘ reality of fact. -„ T
.f

in NkruruaM Ghana (though it .
O’Brien ooce said,, di^usgj

is necessary to add that he had attitudes in the..Rc[>0licN

left befewe jefidl 'tyramry-was events' in the Nort. fl

imposed}. 4 general, my com- ” peace is not advarad '!

plaint as thy be has too often, 'ten-e-brained schemes for .1

by his word and actions,- given transfer of popuiativnor ba
comfort to lie vile, andriwhat- ruisingseb ernes for, ae -iri

ever his iipmtions ’ may have.- drawal. of; the Srmjii Arfijy

been, that
forgiven.

Yet
. "his

not lightly to he .
"Then he went oin:

It is equo% irr

Mdduct since the
killing beg a, Jn-JJordserh. Ire-
land has bembr&tanding ixrtheV-

of

courage,
consistency,
sought.

\
day when
strutedTby.
had room

talk of United
, yeti tioh; One ..

-which &e Oath'
tioti is

is tiie deus ex
tfrlwig tteut

.irop&s: .'ifcere t
dangerous. The-

V -wisdom and
.which ?he has;

and it -.-was a black
ee-pCopie 'detrbb-

fronTajT^paOs"of M^her Rut ^ -

’ holiday -ferowds, orderly and to &> V0**

to us that the citizen belongs
not merely to the state hut to
a specific part of the state, and
bas no right (wbat could
“ right” mean anyhow?} to

leave ius home or his country
at wiH.’

To ay to shame or cajole or
negotiate the Russian state

into abandoning these convic-
tions is like standing by tbe
Volga and inviting it -to. be so
obliging as to flow north in-

stead of south. They as much,
belong to Russia as does tbe
course of the river Volga ; and
there has been no period at.

which these and kindred con-
victions, which- we hove, light-

heartedly .set ourselves to
negotiate out of existence,

have not been ah integral part

of the Russian experience.
The futility of what we are

doing. isr L repeat, not
1

the
worst’ thing about it We ’are

forging weapons .for use
against ourselves. If we under-
take to teach the Russian state

to conduct its interna] affairs

on lines nearer to our own, we
concede tq. it the very thing we
have most strenuously denied
and resisted—namely 'its equal

right, by-' parity of reasoning,
to try to remould our society

and politics in tbe image of its

own; and to do so by the self-

same methods of cajolery, in-

filtration, pressure and prop-
aganda. Iris no defence for us
to retort; “But we are right
and

.

you are wrong”, because
that

'
is the very assumption

Russia has always refused to

share..

Still more dangerous is the
encouragement which we give
to oor age-old delusions about
the nature and purposes of the
Russian state.

serious,’ but open-eyed, ino uif- f J f. tW.

•

f- ing. and,..-oh, so un-German. >
rinh# - of- rqe ^anatrorr in

w--
. For much of tbe last century
Britain lived in a State of who 1

fill the avenues and halls
neurotic fear tbat Russia was of the lovingly restored

.
parks

poised to conquer our Indian
Empire. It was a neurosis that
dominated our foreign policy
fn Europe until the. eve of the
First EWorld War, of -which in-

deed : it was arguably one of
the indirect causes. Intrepid
Englishmen tin disguise perie-

qrated the swtobited are^ of, ^ish .1 thought I
Asiatic Russia ip search of ±m- ^ . 00 one.

and palttces of the arH
nobles, come not as ‘indifferent

strangers .01? hostile’ intruders,

but as those who belong; nor
do they depart unchanged or
unmoved.

Northern Irel ad that O’Brien
was the maaftho- talked/ the
mosx sense -al id it. -But then
the joke cease rib strike -me in';

funny
\ for in ie things, he was",

saying, a nd hi nevgr stopped

I have seen a nation which I Events in Norlmu Irelaod ajLd
11?74- ^ -

in .ks. '"past "honours itself and
| the most use^S^ ifal ’go al^&v t:h^u^ it ttiok . cheform of

-siginary troop concentrations ;.

the Indian police were hot on
tbe trail of Russian agerits-

obligingly engaged -ih foment-

Tfte author Is Ulster Unionist
MB for Dawn. South. .
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saving, he waspot merely prac-^-^^1
deal and reahre ^n hi&.assess-:

man or Freud/ a Spani
These things stop! raise t

hopes of a s^cbo of t
' tioniriisiMj^dM sat

- one which gets it \ the ne
: when the hopes dbart.

-.It, ia.aet:Jior}us » jeer
a people

.
who-.’ prefr ill uso

hopes, propagated byhose wi
know them to be false,

; uncomfortable truth that. aV

*** ot

’.what he’ Briti

in Februa-

trying to hafiu K^those ieveots.
but imaeinattr understand-
ihg in - the wa he Vent tq the SJK-* ?SS^5o£?f
heart of tins Irish question"

,

oo iwth sides 1 <he bdrdet~aad
^

L

d&d sp, umcet^ c,nu woes, which

"

y
For a» time Vere "absohkelv ™ “3* Part, on

Four ways to

the

Looking beyond the phase
three brouhaha whet on earth
is the Labour Government, or
any government, going to do to
put some zip back into invest-

ment and into the business life

of the country generally ?

One says “looking beyond"
phase three, although of course
if phase three turns out ro be
another pay-any-price “ deal ”

of tbe Jdnd, for instance, that
Mr David Basnett was cheer-
fully outlining to the General
and Municipal Workers rec-
ently, with more price controls,

more pubHc spending, the lot,

that would do more to keep
business confidence pinned to
the floor and expansion plans
on tihe shelf than any number
of gloomy forecasts or any
further attack on incentive.

But Set us suppose
.
thutc the

Government soanahoy nego-
tiates due phase three rapids,
chat the increase in average
earnings in the next pay year
Is contained within, say, 15 per
cent (although it will probably
be larger if the soda! contract
dfficxonadbs insist on some for-
mal pay agreement)

'

and that
the inflation rare dips a bit

towards tire end of 1977.

Is that going to make busi-
nessmen invest and take on
new people ? Is a sort of cock-
rail of jubilee cheer and
Callaghan reassurance, against
a background of slow world
recovery, going to do the
trick? Of course not The
reality is that present indus-
trial polities do not begin to
touch the springs of business
optimism. The CBI tries
heroically to raise a cheer for
investanent from time to time.
The Neddy working parties
turn up stone sifter stone in
their commendable efforts to

uncover tbe obstacles to enter-
prise. But the immediate invest-

ment outlook remains miserable,
and business morale .at. all

levels, but especially at the
medium and smaller end, stays,

.

at rock bottom. And the
Government knows it. . . ..

A fresh approach and fresh
policies in this whole area are
long overdue. But what are the
ingredients? I would list. the
priorities as follows:

• Tbe need ro dispel the.

defeatist aura which bungs over
so much of industrial policy
thinking fa high places’ —
notably the pervasive assump-
tion that the prime aims

(

of
policy have to be the- negative
ones of saving jobs and assuag-
ing unions. The end result is

tbat the jobs are not saved (or
saved at the expense of more
jobs elsewhere), as the present
situation shows, and the union
members feel betrayed and
frustrated.

• Recognition of the prime
importance of personal moti-
vation in industry and com-
merce, and of the fact that it

is people,
_

rather than
'

industries or firms, who have
to be. sparked off. That is why,
where millions can be handed
out in grams and 'loans to cor-

.

porate concerns with only fleet-

ing results, the same amounts,
or much less, when given back
by government in business tax
reliefs and

'
personal tax in-

centives, would often be far
more effective in stimulating
activity and employment.

9 An understanding of the
decisive roie played oy-smaller__
units of enterprise in die
whole economic process and of

their ' critical contribution to

tbe restoration of business
vitality and erf fuller employe-
ment. This is diferent from
just accepting tbat smaller
firms are ‘ a good thing ’ with
special problems—which seem

to be about as far- as mini-
sterial minds have got on this

issue. It is more a matter of
comprehending the Bring
structure of a .modern tree
economy, of seeing that if the
smallest form' of enterprise,

nourished on the- humblest of
capital nest eggs, is not allowed
to thrive then the whole
System, right the way up to

the level of the giant concerns,
becomes' diseased.

0 A determination to give
maximum incentive to business
success, regardless of whether
it is in manufacturing or ser-

vices, whether it is in finance
or fashion, whether Whitehall
approves, disapproves, under-
stands or underestimates : and,
equally, a determination not to

be obsessed just with manufac-
turing alone, just because that
is where • the jobs are dis-

appearing and tbe weaknesses
are most obvious to admini-
strative minds.
Change attitudes at these

basic levels and the right
policies grow from them natur-
ally. The Chancellor was
reported as saying, under pres-

sure from angry and bewildered
trade union leaders at a recent
NEDC meeting, rbat * new
.techniques and new.machinery ’

might be- needed to get enter-

prise going and to channel oil
revenues

.
into manufacturing

industry.
But we need no new “tech-

nique or machinery". For a
start, a “ technique ^ "of great
effectiveness is to hand and it

is called .
lower taxation- Per-

sonal tax races and capital tax
rates are still lethal to business.
So are some of the administra-
tive polities of the tax authori-

ties, such as their approach to

self-employment, or to the issue
of rhe deferred tax from stock
appreciation.
Nor is it just a question of

' tax! There is- plenty of evidence
that. ' planning . procedures
throughout the country, as well
as ’ numerous local authority
practices'- are-'pltched against"

enterprise, especially the small-

scale concern. The inner tides,
which have been destroyed by
planning, cannot now be called

back by grants and dedicated
social programmes. They will

come to life again, they will

offer jobs and training which
youngsters want by zorplarming,
rajcontrolling, . aotfaxing

_
and

countless' types of enterprise at
which the British excel with
their irrepressible commercial
zeal and “shopkeeper" in-

stincts.

The new jobs, the good jobs,
for the next generation are not
going to be found in the huge
factories or engineering plants,
let alone the steel works. They
are going to be found in the
shopping and service areas and
on" the smaller industrial
estates. They are going to be in
services as yet unimagined by
high officials and in products
as yet unnamed, let alone classi-

fied, regulated or legislated
for-or-ajpinst.
This is the earthy point from

which a fresh policy: for busi-
ness recovery should begin. It

demands a fee] for tbe entre-
preneurial world, and a concern
with its performance, of which

.

there are only the faintest
traces in government economic
policy. And it goes with a. well-
developed scepticism and
wariness about -the major
“ inrerests ”, or tbe social
partners as we are how

a

taught
to call diem, with their con-,
ferences and. agendas, their
jockeying officials and thtir
monthly journals, their cor-
porate

_
vanities and their

symbiotic life with the great
bureaucracies.

It is hard to tell whether the

.

leaders of today’s Labour Party
are capable of adjusting to this

more provincial conception of
1

economic life, whether they can
"ewer escape" the "intoxicating
world of state tycoonery, big
touonfstn and. sector fdarfning
which their new dasv. inhabits
fpr long enough, to sense the
real economy beneath. ‘ ?’

But today’s Conservative
Party does, I. beHevev -has a.

.

strong instinct in this direction.

In this it differs somewhat from
.

the Conservative Party of say,

15 years aigo. The character has
changed, and it has changed in
a way which makes Con-

jA
m - major

deals is recognized.
export

of

unique/ on
it. p

'.«>• *

i
lit i^ra'i

that fijr

to suggest
Protestants
have a right

** Sr, r

coguiztso. And Oi OTU aoa tWOT «wug iay vu*iir.\j Writ tfi* "truth •

Conservatives will patriots but e dangered hts wa
dJfoiay as they can not to’menti 1 his..seat/m . the, L; ,

'

course the
grapple as sknJfcHy
wxtfr tbe -Triajbr indurtrial head-
ache issues such as Leyland and
StSeF EBud'vthe shipyards.

- Bat '--there will be no Hlh-
sfon that this is where the
shape of- industrial recovery is

going to be decided. This is not
where, the new jobs lie and not
where tomorrow’s successes
wiffl begin. For those I believe
that the utstioct wdH he to look
elsewhere, to the " family

,
firm,

the metfiian-to-small-^cate mam*

no tiqn any nearer. there

TnnS oTtr&n clearer mark * that aibtu

the one million :

Cru -

riw .O’Brien. It, is aluys dangert

to seKSeSmStS fwpo^tioan^inlemocfwnes.

tfcm and hm3f among hi* come .

blanket of a pemnnus lie, i

.

rtben theztedd *od of &s tnr,
bk rweast on

^ptifetratihg tfafiilabket,’jpiKl
jauy at -us very >«r hr.

root, by att^kmgr—and. yy m « V.^^33^ 3^ the
bestow upon rfc foul diseas-.

I am sOTTv ; pd I think f-

factuKsr, *e partnership of cot>
j
number rfi£ people..lofted am--.- and * War flusic ’ ill

..., " necessarily J and . poisoning
Norw jch

"

cor 00 a snn e occasion but re-

my* cause TO
3BSrlI. . .

,• • -
F

^ tOO*'
' /

»

iSr^at bsh£*& o.xta,
worid", and here ia.a. ternhle
truth etftbfe led'j-in . the’ gibe.

Apmt from *S2tg aivery laarge On tour wih * Hamlet ’

servarfcsn much more closely hi .sutoante or local architects,, the
tone with tiie sentiments of farmer, tire haulier, the smaller I Ireland’s fuire for ah mdeter-
indepeodent enterprise at the

.

research
. outfit, the' builder, I ndnate perio, the Easter Rising' For Toby Roertson

humbler levels iftan was nw- the specialized supplier, the I atihieved noting, unless ttwas The view of Norwich from
man starting op with a new 1 - -- " T u '

bumbler levels vhan was per-

haps the case in the early
sixties when a grander -style of
policy, seemed in fashion.

It is this more provincial
quality today which doubtless
makes It so hard sometimes for
raetropok'tannrninded opinion
formers to assess in conven-
tional terms what the Con»rya-.
tive Party thinks and feels
about business and even harder
for the party's socialist critics
who clearly find great diffi-

culty in deciding which symbol
o€ Conservatism to attack and
parody nowadays.

.Do the Tories want to inter-
vene or don't they, a puzzled
Mr HeEfer seemed to he asking
in these columns a few weeks
back—for many Conservatives
a quaint grand-dad sort of
question, like bring

1

asked
whether one prefers trams or
trolleybuses. Of course the -Con-
servatives are not going to be
myopic about tbe inevitable
problems of big government
and the entangled relationships
between government deport-
ments and indusm’es and firms
which, these bring. Of course
the need for positive and close

to postpone he date of indepen-
dence. Ind fd, if ft hacHiroe
been for tb- bariwric. stupidity
of the Briti; fn: executing: the
surviving ru leaders, and tints

converting a lovemeot that had
no serious p raJar support: ^irito

a national « uggle, the Events
of thatj-b jdstauied .Easter - i- -

would pri*a y hjaye "hardly M7
a Jtoace on t ; -Sbuntiy. -But as ~
it is, the mau in tears that have
been shed, n v for .

more than

,
six decades tve drowned five

come wGftrvgly^to-
1 fatbosns deej any hope of per-

1

in iM« now »«*- '’

suadjjjg the y-babies to grow
up-

.

’

Conor Crui O^Brien set ids
face against r : myths nod their
petpetnators ; ie even refused
to attend, m bs capacity oj? a
cabinet TtrfnSst^ in rhe 'Coalitkm—

,

bogus, com-.-,
was events
ttrat so.be-.

calendar.
:
Azid‘

!y -'because

. product he beBeves he. can ^eTL
the txbmdt repairer, "the hotel
keeper, restaurant-owner (huge
overseas earners, these), and
the Wholesaler and retailer.

Give aU these, and theer Eke,
some cause to raise thefir

and the jobs will renum. .Set
tins wortd humming : and grow;
ing and we ydH have someinrtig
worth - -caftMng an industrial
poHcy and the makings of cm
economy in whtdr people and
jobs WiM ctane w€tting3y to-

gether" again.” No . *n'ew ' tech-
niques", no “new machinery”,
no- inquiries and reports to fsrrd
out why people" do ' nor ^pvest
and jobs do nor appear. Rather,
a robust onderemJmcEpg of the
comShaons. treaded, and the
patirwuys to be cleared, to ouow
a businesslike tratibn of indus-
tin’0as and ingenious people,
whose skETk stiH dbrnsnadie the

and expBild
| of tire bogusm

prosper. 1 -

The -author is Conservative MP
for Guildford, and Opposition
snnkesman on Treasury affairs..
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Wonderment at

Westminster

over a takeover
Since it was launched, lust

October, the House Magazine
(the parliamentary house
journal) has caused MPs and
Peers some wonderment about
its financing arrangemerits.
Yesterday, Michael Thomas, the
MP for Newcavrle udou Tyne,
East, wrote ro his readers (well,

those of rhem ro whom the
matmrine is supplied free) ex-

plainsns the hard facts of pub-
lishing life.

Mr Thomas tel's the MPs and
Peaw (but not tbe 200 or so
outride subscribers who pay'
£60 per year fnr the weekly,
journal i that it bas been clear'

to him For some time that he
cannot carT'j personal financial
and administrative respooribi-
lity for the macazfue. Be h^s,
therefore. obra:ned publishing
suppon from Peter Peregrinus
Ltd, which fas you ail know!
is the publishing erm of
the Ttrsrirurion of Electrical
E/te :neers,

“I should stress”, Mr
Thomas adds, “that this vrill

mean no change in tbe non-
partisan editorial policy of tbe

magazine." He will continue to

act as editorial adviser and is

to chair the Parliamentary
advisory group that is to be
drawn from both Houses to

“guide tfte magazine's future
comment”.
Whatever Mr Thomas stres-

ses, MPs and Peers are full of

wonderment about the take-

over. A former Labour MP sug-

gested to me yesterday that this

m ;ght be a first class opportu-
nity t® make, through selective

advertising, a subtle impact on
members of both Houses. I

doubt if either House is that
s"brle, but I rake the old war-
horse's point.

Advertising revenue is run-

ning at an estimated £20,000 a

year and it costs E2S0 tn book
a whole page. The new pub-
lishers hope to increase the size

of rhe magazine from 16 pastes

to 32. They will need 10, for

they tell me that they have
“ acauired only liabilities from
Mr Thomas” in the deal.

In his tetter, Mr Thomas
emphasizes that he has nor ob-
tained anv personal benefit

from rwruing tbe magazine. His
motive W been “to provide a
livelv and irtfornwtive source to

members and others associated
with Parliament”. No, die sen--

tence has no object, os it is

printed.

Health hand-out

from a GP
Abraham Rosenthal, of London,
m¥2, is pleased with his local

GP because he hands out typed
“ do it yourself ” health hints
to all his patients.

Thus, Mr Rosenthal bus. In

handy form and in non-
technical language, the answers
to all those troublesome things
like boils, styes (“not due to

being run down migraine
(“ harmless 7>. heart pain
f“ not felt in the left side of

the chest”), tonics (“no such
things ”), excess vitamins
(“may be harmful”), sexual
fantasies (“natural cnmporrenr
of sexual emotions") and
juvenile tantrums (“ignore die
child

A - human and educative

approach, says Mr Rosenthal-

My own GP dissents from that

view, though he believes his

NW2 colleague probably feels

better himself for haring
written k dovra. “The world is

full of short, tab, clever and
daft folk, and short of genetic
control, all have to be treated!

as individuals, by. the donor
through personal contact ", he
tells me.

Winalot or not
at White City

My GP, who is pretty hot on
Ancient Greece, has a much,
more novel approach to medi-
cine. Make the maintenance of
good health and modus rivendi

from childhood, rewarded by
the state. In Golden Greece, he
assures me. athletes were
rewarded much more than
philosophers. . „

On Saturday night at the White
City Stadium, a senior sponsor
told me that “ they ” were try-

ing to get rid of the cloth

cap image that attaches to dog
racing”.. I wondered what he
meant when I looked down
from my air-conditioned eyrie
on a sea of cloth caps below.
There were, it ’ is true, bare
heads at the motorway end of
the stadium where a massive
crowd oE 17 watched events.

It is the Golden Anniversarr
this year of White City grey-
hound racing and the SpiHers
Greyhound Derby (next Satur-
day evening) is to be the high-
light. Never ‘having been
before, I lost a kit of money
chinking the dogs had ro catch
the bunny. •

What soon became obvious
was that form counts for very
littfe. The hottest Favourite' in

:

-the Derby for years (a sweet
dog called Mutts Silver) was
knocked out in the semi-final
and other favourites did me in
for tbe “ quinela pool " and the
“duefta double”

. (whatever
they might have been).

My tips for Sanirday?
BalKaiska Band. Westmead
Manor and Pat Seanntr (is that
order). My favourite outsider
is El Cavalier (but then
wouldn't you h*ve guessed ?)."

The courts

ofMrHul

Wine mystery
The ruminant routines at a

Sotheby’s prfratretiotT wire taSt-
’

ing at the Cafe Royal yesterday
were interrupted for some even
more ritualistic cenamonaes
The Ceonmndeiurs of a

French order of oeonphlies. La
Commanderie du Bonremps du
Mecbc et Graves, turned out in
claret-red robes to induct six
United Kingdom resident, into
rear mystery. Such honours
are seldom conferred outside
France.

The honoured included Roger
Whittaker, the singer; John
Lloyd of Sotheby’s wine depart-
ment ; and John Apthorp, chain
man of Bejam.
The Commondeurs. wore bru-

nets looking; like; -meriEgwes,
and they were, indeed meant
to resemble the egg-white used .

to fine wine. Bui: tbey.ftpgcrt:
the vure-root mafllet warn- which
their order’s new ‘members are
soteouly dubbed. An oath to :

be grzte&d and- ioddbful - ro
Bordeaux wine'had to suffice.

pretty myth, that we T
made to te

part if not Sn parcel a
_ 1 .1.

: Dpe©m
tbjp trouipe fjoes Sod

and I sheJH at
er -tharv on titis foxed pn

tion, ® -

towers of Wa®
‘ Brewer

Wgfct

Christopher Lo :

The opensng of
y«terd6gr sesmed..-
time as apy to j
how he came to tM
extraortEriary teqnfis
his 1951 f3gu Mr fl

day.- You wifi' rams
course: the .racquet
frying pan -

wharfr-
abrusas to’ aati'fro" ‘b

ins sqme- deyastating

He replied,
wth a quasfiim.

.

you’ watched .oeanls iflajrs.

eapeqia&r amateurs?
they all got a Settle track
was my Stale, tritik.” Andbe.
stroject was closed'.

M= Tain is io LondcBT'-toe-

aod my
- own Tati favmi,

-Jour de Fete,- -
-He is now waking on

script of Us oext comedy «.

fusion...1 vemtsned. .to suk
he could. iss?e chosen tiipa-

:for .anvy af . Ixis prerious fl-

: He- dbook ids head and asa
me that there was greater
£uaBou ia-the worm now

- ever before, - so the taitie -

chosen- afar a greof dea.

in rm;

.

a-s

.-IS

- c
7K

- '**

r ri

— _
—

•
—* WMHOMIfe IVG*

launch four " of his - comsds, '

frdwSog Mr Rufats Moths'-

confusioa?
asked, remembering Mon 0
and Traffic; Pofttical
fusfrl t, he-replied ; nobody .

capable of gnenug any s'
Axad, as for the rest of
everyone -was bolcmg for ',

true, identity nod 210c -fra

I^hnpe who 1$
.

69, as not ,9ahm soar on ns.

hss
,
brand of ipdocenCj

titis ampehae world of our?*,

$

%
Post script - Ms ftem. ttistmei.cdroiti:what fi.group of h*d?a< ~r

.

","
r'r

' ’

of easyjnrtue might be &uleduisr.brmight in mans surgesdam vsome of them vngrinlt&fe, T? ones I Wce best are : a '

company of solicitors, an antftftgg ofprose, a bank broars. •'
' •

anovel o/Trottope’ff andfapcessQm..,

.

Major General V

.

•

!

Sir Alec BisJurp, former BntisRidi Ctujnmssumer m Cyprus.
-

Aandmmy
M
others, teH me that 'indent MOcarios hnfC event ‘ 2

right to sign his name m red b
,

«

Daunting Street as I
'

?.

,

rcpwied tot »eek. T^is -was ie af the pnmleges granted v ;
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Mr Thomas Holdsworth" * The^injuries,wluch the young resisted, and do not understand

ir-old .guardsman in thd
' soIdi£r inflicted were extremely the shock and the lasting damage

Jam Guards. -Mr.-Holds- |
evei

]f-
Miss Maggs was off work

"'L J ‘

h .the course ot failing TO
toI

lr
t?ur months and is .still

‘17-year-old girL from the psychological
aggs, ripped out her -ear-

“amase. A suspen defl senten ce
not seem an appropriate

penalty for. so grave' an -assault.
It . leaves . the impression that the
Court of Appeal does not regard
such an assault as a particularly

lUsed-her serious internal
and hroke her ribs. He
jvicted of causing griev-
'Jy harm, and of indecent
I

He had .previously a
ord.

' ..senous crime, as Jess important,
- say,'

• .than the. offence of a
-solicitor

.
who fakes £25,000 of

client funds; Dishonest, solicitors
are slant to "jail .without com-
punction. - - ~

:
•

• : • Pp® might he - reluctant -to
criticize toq severely an error of
judgment, however grave, which

a -proper opinion of^tKL ^ desire

of what had occurred
to “ merciful. There is, of

weiS cours®> a point at which over-

FO* hnmrae. .Yet; no such
. defence

c^n be made - of the . comment
that Mass Maggs would probably
have ’.been less severely injured“ ‘ she • had submitted to rape.
That has an implication that the

newspapers comment on
ng- policy, »ir is often
1 that the leader writer
have the" opportunity of
the whole .'Case and that
;e who" was in court the
me had a . better oppor-
ah anybody not in. court

e.of how much fails to
at., in.' even the. most
jreports of the "proceed^
n 1

this
. case, however,

no-criticism of the sen;
jVhich was ' originally
at least so far as" the
concerned. Last Friday,
t oE. Appeal, Mr Justice
tthzg^. with Lord Justice
ana Mr Justice Slynn,
guardsman,. Holdsworth
stituted for the 'three-

which is done. The disadvantage
of a predominantly male judi-
.ciary is that it does not command
the "confidence of women in
judging; a- class 'of crime of which
women are the victims and men
the perpetrators. The Court of
Appeal, will have done nothing
to 'enhance women's confidence
jn male

. understanding of the
sigpE^cance . of this sort ' of

' extreme sexual assault.

Suppose, for instance, that a
young guardsman "hid " gone to a
factory add beaten up therwatch-
man.-fiOfl.severely that he broke
his ribs and left - him with
severe internal injuries, and then
perhaps"was; disturbed and failed
to .'take tb e payroll—-wouJ d'it have
beea thought. that it was wrong
for him to receive a prison
sentence ?’ Or suppose, which is
something older men understand
better than rape, a young guards-
man waited in a dark aHey ' in
St James’s and ' stopped some
distinguished gentleman leaving
his club /and beat him up, so that

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Freedom for employees: the conflict at Grunwicks
From Mr John Couriet
Sir, In your leading article on
June 18 “ Freedom for Employees ”,

there ' are matters which require
urgent clarification.
The conflict does nor centre as

you indicate only “ on the rights of
workers to union representation and
the rights of pickets to express their
grievances during a dispute ". 'The
fundamental issue at stake is die
freedom of association to join or
aat to join,a trade union."This is. a-
basic human right which is con-
veniently ignored by the media and
by those whose activities this week-
have brought shame upon, the trade
union movement. ’ ‘ ' '

The work force of some 260, -75

per
_

cent of whom are of Asian
origin, has continued to work
almost without exception - under
siege conditions . which, were never
envisaged even .by the Act which
gives trade unions such immunity
over the rest of the community.
They have -been under no compul-
sion to do. so, but their loyalty- and -

devotion, to Air George Ward, their
managing director was movingly

wick is receiving over £20 a week
more than a siirrifor grade . else-

where. when shop floor and can-
teen facilities are spotlessly clean
and bright and when the workers
themselves are patently happy m
their work and with their manage-
ment.

. .
If the Government fails to pro-

vide the necessaiy support for the
police- to maintain law and order
outside the -Grunwick Laboratories,
and the. workers are denied their
-right to work, the rule of law in
.this

.
country trill have been

replaced by mob rule. It seems
doubtful cnat Scottish miners and
other union reinforcements are over
concerned about the reinstatement
of Mrs Desai and her friends, when
they appear wholly prepared to

class the factory down with the loss
: of a further 260 jobs. This Is a
battle in which collective evil mu«c
nor be allowed to triumph over
democratic right.
Yours faithfullv,

JOHN’ GOURIET.
• Administrative Director,
National Association for Freedom,
11 Grape Street* WC2.
June 18.

Withdrawal from
the EEC
From Signor Roberto Ducci
Sir, Mr Eric Heffer’s contention
{The Times. June 20; that the UK

strike committee secretary, and j can at all times withdraw from the

group. People were arrested com-
pletely indiscriminately, which in

itself led to a lot of bad feeling. Mr
Jack Droraey, secretary of Brent
Trades Council, Mahmood Ahmed,

myself, tried to reason with the
police and give us a chance to sort
things out. Their reply was to

arrest Mahmood for obstruction.

I fee! the statement made by our
General Secretary, Roy Grantham,
at our annual conference sums up
the situation well. "Mr Ward can
negotiate or dose up Even
police intimidation or mass arrests
will not stop the trade union move-
ment winning this dispute.

Yours faithfully,

CHRIS WRIGHT, Branch Secretary.
Westminster TUPs Branch,
Association of Professional, Execu-
tive, Clerical and Computer Staff,
13 Chisholme Road,
East Croydon,
.Surrey.
June 16.

girl, because she would 1 hot siib-
! be was .‘left ruptured and bleed-

mit t0 being raped, to some ing. and broken, on the pavement
extent brought he^- .injuries on —would it then be thought that
herself. Yet if she had- submitted; a six months - suspended sen-

.-at would have, b.een.put to her in
the witness box that she was a

-.consenting, party to the whole
thing.

.

aST .
JtHs almost- suggests that,sa months. This deci-

:
.. refusing to be raped is a kind

l alL the.mpre important. oL contributory negligence. That
lurtuf Appeal influences —thank goodness—is not the

Miss Maggs' had a perfect
right to go about without being
assaulted and without being
raped ; 'it is the duty of the laww uphold that rightand the duty,
of judges- to . deter - those who*

siice. On the other-' hand,- : contemplate violent .acts by
a man of previous good imposing penalties -reasonably

proportionaYe to the ' degree of
violence" used. ,‘

v ,:

V.

- Some men
.
may be

.
found to

agree with the Court of Appeal.
Very few women, will be found
to agree. There already exists a

kteheing, policy of all

stice Wien justified this
:
“
LWe have- -to; bear in

e sense ^of outrage to
ic if we interfere with

whose -Army career
e

; completely destroyed
mtfehcej-iyere to stand.

3*

stice Roskill told the
aiv“ the best thing you
}w is to go back tb your
serve your country ”.

ce‘ Wien- also observed
Maggs would probably

tence ..was the right way. to
show, society's disapproval ? Yet
-young women have at least as
much right not to be raped as old
men have

.
not to. be mugged.

It is usually unwise of judges
to -say that they recognize - that-
tbere will , be . public? outrage
and then go oin .tp^ cause it. The
public is very often -right. At
the present time the public is
quite prepared to see a lenient
sentencing policy for crimes
-against property which’ do not
involve serious violence. But the
public knows that crimes - of
violence of alt kinds have’greatly
increased- azkL-is? rightly .con-
cerned" fh'af soth~crimes should
receive measured punishment..
The public does not take ‘the
view that grave violence with

widespread - feeling that - male
, the intention ofv committing /ape;

judges ’.take -too lenient a- view 1 -is an* uriiaiportaxit -crime; Nor
of the; crime of rape .or, as in should judges?. .

ROSE IN THE CLENCHED FIST
gress of the French will then be asked- by

:

President ."Fran ce' ".and Spafu (and-, in
Party, held last week- Giscard d’Estaiag to

. form 'a • Portugal until, the' "experience!of
antae ’ursie rlobM-iTlPrl N-Ir. . mvaorrmai,*-' VnMi if

1 n 1. c -1-

bly the. last before, the seripusly..by politicians in other
mes td power. - That -is : countries of the European Com-
-y^thiag which people, mimity—and not least by those
ar$y , congresses, 'but in.

(
who expect next spring to be in

;e U- Estier almost" power in this country. Anxiety
naturally centres on- the entrybelieved what he was

id his opinion is shared
r- by ' his immediate
but by most of France's
commentators and,

I ta opinion polls, by
^oriry. of . the French

is no .qsnainty 'in such
.

ef-tieurse. The political

«ouI(L for instance, be.

y modified if the recent
about- M MinerramFs
wed to be true. It is

te" complex personality
Terrand that the unity
gth of the party have
t in the past six years,
is hot mean he is

.ble, bnt there is not yet
jparent, and to provide,
ally credible replace-
ifore next March’s
lection would now be
ossible.

size some. of the revolutionary
enthusiasm of the-New Left with
an essentially electoral -and non-
violent political

;

strategy: a
synthesis’ symbolized "by- the
eihblem of the rose held in a

J" - 3 fc -*. • *_• •!. J! _ - *of Coannnn ists. to die -:French xlinched fist; which from the
Government, but the Socialists
are likely to be the stronger
party.
" Even: in oppositiqn, that party

is' "already playing a significant

Faris Socialist Federation has
spread to almost every street, in
Latin Europe.

To be successful, such a party
must be led by a" highly skilled

role in European politics. It 19. political tactician,, who must be
a- new party, founded only in
1971, but has already ", shown
itself—in cantonal elections last

year and municipal elections this
year—to be the leading party.in
France " in terms of electoral
support;" overtaking both Com-
munists

,
and Gaullists. This

spectacular performance has
aroused envy an4 emulation
dmong the Socialists of other
European countries, particularly

those u Latin ”, ones to the south
of France which have >so often
looked to -her' for political

inspiration.

While Italian .Socialists lament
as it may, the rumonrs_. their failure to produce a native

1 not only categorically Mitterrand, in the new demo-
cracies of Portugal and Spain
strong socialist parties have been
built - in haste, with German
money but .with - French - idefcs:

their programme, at least in -the

long term, is not to' reforrh

capltalisni bur to supplant it with
a libertarian socialism, based on
industrial, self-management. In

M Mitterrand but also
his vigorous pertorm-

he congress. As-, things-

refore, tbe balance of-

y remains -that the
the left, led by the
will win a narrow
in parliament' next,

id that M Mitterrand

able to convince the floating
voter that, in a crisis, his -good

,-sepse. wiD 1

prevail over the
reckless revolutionary element
among his juvenile: supporters.
In the process be : will usually
have: to face „a show-down with
a-Ieft-wing. group-whose support
among paid-up party members
is fair:- greater / than in -the,
electerate.at 1 large-'. Dr Soares, in-

Portugal fought that battle early
on, when the group led by Senor
Manuel Serra left the party and
-quickly vanished into insignifi-

cance. M Mitterrand this week-
end humiliated the group called
the CERES, which will no doubt
avoid- 1 repeating Senor Serra’s
mistake even though, with just
under a quarter of - tbe mand-
ates - at the congress, it was
refused readmission into tbe
party’s executive. It will be
surprising i£ -some time in the
next year or two, Senor Felipe
Gonzalez does not. have a similar
struggle on his hands. . . .

expressed by their spontaneous and
prolonged cneering, when he stood
beside Mr Grantham at the factory
meeting cm Thursday. They had
neither been primed with drink nor
organized to howl Mr Grantham
down as he has publicly alleged.
Z arranged this meeting and
appealed to the staff beforehand to
let the APEX General Secretary
speak and then put over their point
of view in an orderly fashion.

1 Mr Gran chant unfortunately told
the staff that they would Imre first
to recognize die onion, and the
workers who had been fairly dis-

missed, according to the industrial
tribunal winch considered their
cases, would have to be reinstated
before he

.
called off ithe packets.- was being wasted be justified. Mr

Relying, on his union immunity be James . Prior, who is also a ‘branch
then resorted to making abusive member, though nut joining the

XC. .1* _ ' T.T 1 _l_l . ’ .

From Mr Chris Wright
Sir, Many things have been written
about this dispute in the lest few'
days, often from people, who have
only started taking an interest in
the past week, following the mass
picketing.

First, my branch members Messrs
Williams and Mulley joined the
picket line -recently as Apex mem-
bers In a response from not only
our branch .but from the General
Secretary of Apex. In no way can
the allegation that taxpayers' money

remarks about myself, -Mr Ward,
the leader .of the works committee
and other staff , members. He also
.•refused to ..accept the invitation of
the works committee; representing
all the staff; to meet them in private.

I, in endeavouring to chair the
meeting, as well as others present
were left in no doubt that every
single member of the staff, as a
resole of' * Mr Grentham’s pre-
conditions, was totally opposed to
hayaag anything to do with trade
mauns. -1 invited Mr--Grantham
beforehand tb call off the 'picketing
so that discussions coirid commence
!»£- a - relatively calm atmosphere.
Mir Grantham said be would do so
only when the company agreed ro

picket hue has written to the com-
pany urging them to accept the
ACAS report which awards negotiat-
ing rights to Apex. Our branch
feels this shows both political par-
ties are in agreement that the inde-
pendent body, ACAS, has made the
right decision.

Tbe company’s refusal to accept
this has led to the situation where,
the Employment Protection Act, one
of the planks of an introduction of
Phase I of the Social- Contract, is

threatened. -Trade unionists there-
fore all feel attacked and have
rallied round to help our colleagues
who have had 44- weeks of picketing.
Charges of rem-a-mob are totally
untrue and -as a steward each

-

morn-
ftcognfize- tije^union: add' reinstate \ing: I can confirm all people I have
the socket! workers; Of -whom very --spoken to are card carrying mem-
few.are stiE. repdariy in attendance, bers of a trade union. --- "

pn the. pfoket Hne. 4— - 3- - ' '"
Finally, it difficult to argue

time the remanring majority of the
work force is being exploited in
conditions ' and wage rates when,
for example, a processor' at Grun-

Un Monday morning CJiioe -13)
-the police totally over reacted to the
picket Kne we formed from 6.30 am.
A small group of pickets

1

were
standing outside the gates when a
large group ..of police charged the

From Mr Jeremy Smith
Sir, Haring attended tbe Grunwkk
picket Hue during the part week as
legal observer on behalf of the
Executive Committee of the Hal-
dane Society, may I briefly draw
attention to some aspects of the
police handling of the situation,
which are both disquieting and, if

continued, likely to lead to further
industrial relations problems.

First, ir is abundantly dear that

tbe priority of 'the police action on
each day has been, to get the coach,
bearing most of the remaining Grun-
wrek employees, into the factory

;

this is done to the absolute dis-

regard of the pickets’ right peace-
fully to' communicate information.
Secondly, the force used in "holding

pickets back at times when no
vehicle was in the vicinity was at

times unnecessary and provocative,
and has led to numerous, arrests

which would have been avoided if

such tactics had out been employed.
Thirdly, the force, used by certain

police officers - against " arrested
pickets has been quite unnecessary.
In these circumstances, a public
inquiry into the recent police con-

duct of this dispute is required,
including once more, regrettably,

the role played by some Special

Patrol Group officers.

In the Haldane Society’s view,

one way of at least' reducing the
sort of problem we have seen in

this dispute would be the enact-

ment of a statutory right for pickets
to stop vehicles entering the factory
and "speak to their occupants for a

reasonable -period. - - -

Yours faithfully,

JEREMY SMITH, Hon Secretary,

Haldane Society of Socialist

Lawyers,
35 Wellington Street, rWC2.
June 16. . .

Who was the fourth man? Sifting the evidence
From’Mr George Rylands
Si.; May I add something to the
answers -(probably • incoherent)
which- 1 gave,when your representa-
tive telephoned me? I was in a
state of shock having oriy just read,
in * the country, the indictment
(gossip-larded) of Donald Beves, an
intimate friend of forty years as a
traitor.

Beves was not an intellectual. 1

doubt _whether he ever . influenced
even his pupils intellectually, except
to infeot them with his love of
French -literature, art, wine aud
cooking.

_
He

.
gave them sympathy,

wise advice .and practical help. Nor
was he emotional or at all ready to

espouse a Cause. He cared whole-
heartedly for his College - (the
Chapel and its services in particu-
lar>, has • Country, his ^ glass, the
theatre. Cautions- and reticent by
nature he was so - disinclined to

commit himself that some-dismissed
him -as .mentally lazy,- or pusiUani-

.

moos, or as having bo mind to make
up. Provost- Sheppard sometimes

-

complained that his placid inactivity
was far from masterly. He never
aspired, and was never conceivably
thought, to be a leader.
He was ** a key figure ” only when

stage-managing the Greek Play, or
directing the French Play, or per-

forming incomparably
"

of shaking our faith in one another.
But surely even you knew that you
..would need some good, hard evi-

dence vo. do that.

Your paper has such a high repu-
tation that I find soiqe of my friends
aghast at any suggestion that you
might have made unfounded.insinu-
ations. Sudi a reputation, however
ill deserved,

.

surely imposes obliga-
tions to check and double check
your sources.
I was

„
race accused by a young

Communist, of a background 'similar

to my own, of having been seduced
by Donald Beves and others like
him into becoming a traitor ro -my
class. It is a possible viewpoint. I

can only say that, to a 17-year-old
boy from a Lancashire village school
and secondary school, feeling at
first a hole lost and defensively
class-conscious among so- many
Etonians, Wykhamists and the like,

.the Xing's of the. thirties ‘.was a
place ‘of wonderful kindness and
tolerance. It was not young men of
my sort at King’s who weiw: Marxist
in the thirties. It was Trinity Eto-
nians like Guy Burgess.
Tbe concerted efforts of Guy

Burgess -and others to convert .me
to the cause suggest they thought
I was a potential recruit worth en-
listing. I admit drat class-conscious-

a*i Feste. - Bess was one factor in my resistance.

Pandarus, Prospexo, Falstaff. For
1 resented b ^ht so^ism by

several decades I saw him almost

Iar income is taxed in Britain. We
. .pay the same rates, VAT, . National

Health Service cumributiou, etc, as

any- British subject, although .we

will, of -course, collect no pension ;

have, no children .attending school'

and have private .medical arrange-

ments. For the last we are penalized

by haring to pay
#
exorbitant

amounts for the medication we
require.. > ...
Furthermore, isT order.' to -live in

-.Britain for
.

one
.
year

.

tny husband
.has to obtain a workjpenaijt which

is granted only
.
at the

.

discretion

-of the British Government if they

v^outside the^EEiT wants are satisfied that.h^ job is not one has for too long been allowed ro

-

y outmoe me iir*- wm
m]

-

g>i r othenrise be beld by a stagnate with consequent inevitable

British subject. He shen has to get deterioration of the building,

a residence permit. This « issued

aces

Chairman of the
Drink industries. Coiaicil-

\ Farmer Cox !

'

pertinent words in his

June 15, are * market
Of course the . FDlC

ee the efficient progres-.

sr making profits and
irosperity, buz as Hugh
id in- The Times on the.

, pan -of tbe Common
d Policy encourages fa r-

oduce more then internal

jvopv, at prices so high

19th century “ non-conformist
architecture. .For more than ten
years the Georgian Group has bit-'

terly opposed varying threats to the
budding which, in spite of “star"
grading in' the list, has long been
considered by tbe civic authorities as

a suitable site foe an expansion of
tbeirGtrildhaH.

Fortunately there are encouraging
signs that tbe citizens of Worcester
'are awakening to the potential

attraction and '.usefulness of tbis

historic building and Jr is our hope
that tbe Secretary- of State wiB hold
an inquiry into this matter which

agree that a prices freeze

ise, except perhaps when
rather than the market
rermined prices as to lead

geahle surpluses.
.

enely,

:aing.

Drink Industries Council,

Jane, 5WL

by tbe Home Office .where it can

either be ©brained in person after

a three to four hours waiting period

.Or else, by post iu which case it takes

•four cd six weeks. .

We feel thax an Increasing, mim-

.her of British subject share Sir

Malby Crofton’s views. We are leav-

ing: We -are retinuBJg to toe Unitea

States of America.
Sincerely yours.-

LAURA JAPHEt,
'

SffYester Road,
'

"Chsslefcarst,
' Kent:
June 17.

Yours faithfully,

I. O. CHANCE,
- Chairman, The Georgian Group,

2 Cherter Street, SWL.

residents

George Jephet
icsband mid I are among
piers about whom Sir

.

oftsom wants to start an '
•. „

•

•"

discussion (Letters, June ^ CuBDel ID danger

I SSS t From** CMmu* of tHoCoorw
Group •

Sir,. CouiU.ess ;of .
Hunangdon^

2r*& in - MAY WJNALDSON.

saa"—
jhis fine example of early

ssmeu.

in England because my
s working for an Amen-.
rational firm in London.,
in London because Lon-
41 an international COTn_

attie. His American dot-

From Lady Donaldson

Sir, In your columns (June 14), tbe

action: taken by members of an
appointed regional-, health authority

in visiting and acquainting . them-
selves with a hospital in their care,

is described by a union spokesman
as an insult-.

- The jeers and barracking to wind
members were subjected -mattered

little., '\Vhat mattered was the tines

of empty, beds^ the unused o-perat-

ing theatres, and -the ever increasing
- waning lists. These are the real

insult. An insult to the patients.

to

QtildhaU.,
June 14.

daily On College Committees and
snch-Hke. We shared a passion for
Cambridge theatricals and pageants.
The hundreds and hundreds of those
who knew him will not have given
a moment's credence to what must
be a grievous error or a cruel hoax
or vindictive intent.
Yours faithfully,

GEORGE RYLANDS,
King's College,
Cambridge.
June 17.

From Professor F. W. Clayton
Sir, .The last letter I wrote to you
was on the gross hypocrisy of poli-
ticians of aU- parties on the subject
o£ education. Any old boy of my
sort of school will know what I

mean. You showed perhaps a wise
caution in refusing to publish it-

You have perhaps shown She S3xne
sort of wise caution in tingling out
for the posthumous honour of your
abuse my old tutor. Donald Beves,
a man long dead who has left no
family to defend him. But you will
forgive roe for being somewhat
lukewarm in my admiratioii of your
wisdom asidvour caution.
You m£y argue that this attack

was surely harmless, since no one
raw Irving can be hurt or injured
bv it. . One. might.' howei-er, ask
what practical end, what high moral

' purpose, your article has served. Do
you hope to track down the still

active staviwue of some sinister spy
ring? On the sort of evidence—-if
that; is the right word—brought
against, Doqald Beves you could
soon -reach myself. After all, T knew
Donald Beves, Camille Prior and
-Guy Burgess- I have a wife from

" Eos. Germany: I know one or two
people -occiapyEDg quite high poa-
tions m that oountry. A formjebt
ago. I pa&d a visit to the East Ger-.
anan Estibassy.

.Tboit you would give paon to many-

of, os ypu were obviously aware
since -you described Donald Beves
as “mudtJpred ", but I find it dif-

ficult to believe your, motives were arid although I have no grounds for
purely sadistic. A simpler explana- believing But he was die fourth

-iron appears tq be that you jwere man ^ra the conspiracy which
pAayta® the ayptb^ksomsuixst game involved " Philby, Buzgess and

young men who sounded as remote
from my kind as Mrs Thatcher or
Tony Beno. But the whole auno-
snhere of -the King's of Donald
Beves did seduce boys of my kind
into a belief that dons, even pro-

ducts of public schools, were not
.
our natural enemies, and that there-

were cultural values -which we
should not rush wildly to destroy
because they were not available in
our own homes.

Of course you can argue drat,
' when Donald asked me. to teach
b*m a Lancashire accent for a sort
of Laurel and Hardy act in Ham-
let h was with some ssnisrer design
of going off to stir up trouble as

a disguised dock hand at Wigon
Pier. You can, as you ha ve_ already
demonstrated, argue anything.

.

But basically I believe that young
€otnmunisr was right Donald and
bis kind did seduce me and my kind
into a belief in reform, rather tfrvn

violent destruction of the capitalist

system. He did make it hard to bare
the class when you loved the man.

•
•_ .You may, of course, be preparing
to stagger us til with real .evidence
of some service he did the Com-
munist cause in the later years of
bis life. But, even if you ore. I sug-

S«t that any digger up of die dead
for historical purposes should be at
least prepared ro play tbe objective
recording angel and throw into the
scales Donald Be s services to his

country in the First World War
and the great influence lie had for
So many years ro malting King’s a
place where hoi’s of different back-
grounds came together in tolerant

tmdersntffidiug—a kindly place.
Yours, etc,

F. W. CLAYTON.
Department of Classics,
University of Exerer,

'

Queen’s Building,
Tbe Queen’s Drive.
Jixeter. '•

June 17.

Maclean (and, I have litde doubt,
others) I have uo difficulty in

beh'eving that be may have been.
Despite bis eleptentine jseniaJity
there was a secretive quah'ty about
the man which did not escape the
notice of all who knew him. What
do those who protest that it is

impossible tbis man cou-ld have
. been

_
the agent of a communist

conspiracy expect? That he sbould
advertise himself by ' a sinister

appearance ?
; Wbax

_
better cover

than that of an amiable bumbling
doo who hid behind his bulk * F. L.
Lucas, who was also a Fellow of
King’s, used to say that it was a
fortusrare thing that the wicked
were usually stupid otherwise they
-would obtain their ends far more
certainly and easily than they do.
We have learned that they are not
always so stupid.
Yours faithfully,

D. P. CLIFFORD,
Harelip Place,
Hartlip;

Near Sittingbourne,
Kent.
June 16.

From Mrs Monica Fermart
Sir, Much has been made of the
great acting gifts possessed by
Donald Beves, but let iis record
that they were those of a comedian.
T appeared with him in countless

plays and remember the sense of
wonder with which the rest of the
cast waked, mercMessly upstaged,

.

whilst this great comic actor wrung
laugh after laugh from his eu&ence
—and, just when it was ali over,
did it again.

Many years after his death, with
your help, he has come back for
the last laugh of all.

Yours faithfullv,

MONICA FERMAN,
4 Wrexham Mansions,
33 Canfield Gardens, NW6.
June 18.

From Mr D. P. Clifford

Sir, I knew Donald Beves
moderately well from 1934 to 1937,

Compulsory seat belts
'

From Dr I. D. Brown
Sir, Mr Nigel Lawson (Letters, June
111 is incorrect in asserting that
precisely the same arguments apply
to die criminalization of cigarette
smoking as to the non-wearing of
seat belts.

Diseases associated with smoking
have their major impact among the
middle-aged and ejaeriy. -The risk
Is reduced for smokers who termin-
ate the habit, and ,ic is clear that
the public is becoming a-waze of tbe
risks involved and voluntarily nam-
ing against smoking.
Road accidents largely affect the

younger members of society ; killing

youngsters approaching die prime
of life and leaving tens of thousands
of victims crippled for perhaps 50
years or more: a burden on their

families and tbe health services;

ot to mention the years of suffer-

ing involved. There is good evidence
that only some 30 per cent of the
public appreciate the risks suffi-

ciently to wear seat belts volun-
tarily, but that over 80 per emit
would wear them under compulsion.
Precisely die some arguments

apply to seat belt wearing as to tbe
wearing of motorcycle helmets,'

(

When will we act on evidence *

instead of opinion and eliminate
this legislative anomaly ?

Yours faithfully,

L D. BROWN,
21 Swayrtes Lane,
Coiniberton,

, ,

Cambridge.

European Community is factually
correct. To quote a well known
historical precedent, some American
states withdrew from rhe Union in
I860, notwithstanding the ties that
had bound them to it for 80 years,
and which were infinitely stronger
than those binding Britain to the
EEC.
But having conceded this point,

one must regret that British
politicians did not rake part (though
invited} in tbe great debate that
accompanied the negotiation of the
Rome Treaty. If it had, it would now
be more widely known in West-
minster and elsewhere that the
Rome Treaty is conspicuous among
international conventions for having
neither a withdrawal clause, nor a
prefixed duration. States which
have subscribed, or adhered to it,

have no legal way of withdrawing ;

the Treaiy is valid without end.
(The Paris Treaty establishing the
ECSC uus valid 50 years.)
A decision to that effect, without

precedent in international law and
practice, was taken -not without
deep heart searching by the respon-
sible European leaders of the time.
In the last of their summit meetings
at the end of 1956 the then Heads
of Government of the six countries
recognized that what they were
building was not only a customs
union or die beginning of an
economic union; bur a comnn-niry
of destinies. You don't work for a

common destiny until a cerra’.n

date, and then stop. You don't put a

limit to the common endeavour and,
to make your resolve credible, vou
don’t admit that you may withdraw
from it.

The European leaders of the dav.
including socialist Giiv Moller a-d
socialist Paul-Henri Spaak, may
have been what Mr Heffer and
others call Euro-fanatics. But sure iv

they knew* what they wanted a-’d

what they were aiming for: and rhot
was certainly somewhat greater rb-n
the retail price of butter fuccon-
vincing as rhe CAP may now he).

The difference is therefore a philo-

sophical one; and phiiosoph :cti

divergences are rhe stuff of which
real revolutionary changes in

human history are made.
Yours sinc-erelv.

ROBERTO DUCCI,
4 Grosvenor Square, Wl.
June 20.

Journalists' closed shop
From Mr Jo Grimond. MP for
Orkney and S/ierfand (Liberal )

Sir, Mr Michael Duggan, the father
of the joint journalists chapels nr

Darlington, has claimed that anyone
who accepts the .salaries negotiated
by tbe NUJ must joio that union.
Would be therefore maintain that

anyone who accepted the old age
pension brought in by Asquith and
Lloyd George in the early year* of
tills century should have been com-
pelled to join the Liberal Party ?
Yours faithfully',

J. GRIMOND,
Hduse of Commons.
June 17.

Discovery of penicillin

From Lord Ritchie-Calder

Sir; Perhaps Sir Alexander Fleming
himself should be invoked as the
final arbiter in the argument about
penicillin in your columns, s.

In 1946, he wrote the introduction
ro Penicillin (Bun:erworrh Medical
Publications). He gave an account of
bis discovery of the penicillin effect;

of bis own abortive attempts to con-
centrate i-t; and of the similar failure

of Radstrick and others in 1932. He
.went on:

“I failed to advance further for
want ;of ' adequate .chemical help.

Raj stride and his associates ’ had
lacked bacteriological cooperation,

so tbe problem of the effective con-

centration of penicillin remained
unsolved.
“Nothing further of importance

occurred in connection with penicil-

lin for seven years. During that time
a remarkable change bad happened
in medical thought in regard to the

chemotherapy of bacterial infec-

tions. In 3930 there had been no
real advance in this direction since

Ehrlich had introduced Salvarsan 20
years before. There was an idea
that the common pyogenic cocci

after they bad invaded the body
were beyond the reach of all chemi-
cals. Then in the middle thirties,

tbe sulpbanomides appeared ....
Tbe medical profession became
chemotherapeutically minded and
there was a move to treat all man-
ner of infections with these newer
chemicals. Dubos also had shown
that a certain bacillus could be in-

duced to make io culture a substance
which had an extraordinary effect on
some pneumococci and that £ brevis
produced a powerful antibacterial

substance which affected most of
the. Gram positive organisms.

“It was In this atmosphere that
Florey and Chain at Oxford, having
brought to a successful conclusion
their work on lysozmyme derided tn
engage on a systematic investigation

of antibiotic substances. After study-

ing the literature they considered
it would be worthwhile attempting
to concentrate penicillin. They
obtained mv culture

Yours faithfully,

RITCHIE-CALDER,
House of Lords.

Tbe River Pageant
From Mr David IV. Bloomfield

Sir, Many hundred of people waited
for hours in the rain to watch tbe

River Pageant from the Embank-
ment opposite the Shell Euilding.

Just before the . Pageant arrived,

boats with private parties were
brought up and lined the River
Bank, blocking the view of every-
thing except the party on the boat.
Who was responsible fur this

stupidity? ft was
.

disgraceful that
so many should have been treated

so, especially when the police had
been given orders by the Commis-
sioner that spectators were not to
be allowed to stand on boxes etc.
Tbis was a blot on an otherwise
happy and well ordered celebration.
Yours faithfully,

DAVID W. BLOOMFIELD
30 Hillcroft Crescent,
Ealing; W2>
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June 20: The Queen and The
Duke of Edinburgh arrived at
Lancaster Casde Station in the
Koval Train this morning and
were received by Her Majesty’s
Lord- Lieu tenant for Lancashire
(Mr Simon Towneley) and the
Mayor of Lancaster (Councillor
H. Holga-tel.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh visited the Landmark
Trust Property in Sun Street

(Senior Trustee, Landmark Trust,
the Hon j. L. E. Smith) and,
tlaving wdked through the City

Centre Pedestrian Precinct, drove
to the Town Hall, Preston and
were received by the 'Mayor of
Preston (Councillor J. Hood).

After viewing exhibitions at
Guild Hall and meeting represen-
tatives of the Lancashire Schools
Symphony Orchestra- in Lackley
Grand Hall, Her Majesty, with
His Royal Highness, honoured the
Chairman of the County Council
(Councillor Leonard Broughton)
with her presence at luncheon in

the County Hall.

This afternoon. The Queen and
The Duke of Edinburgh travelled
in the Royal Train to Wigan North
Western Station and were re-

ceived by Her Majesty's Lord-
Lieutenant for Greater Man-
chester (Sir William Downward),
the Chairman. Greater Manchester
Council (Councillor J. H. Berry)
and tbe Mayor of Wigan (Coun-
cillor T. G. Morgan).

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness walked through the
Leigbt Town Centre Square, drove
to Longford Hall, Trafford, were
received by the Mayor of Trafford
(Councillor C. S. Fink) and
attended a Garden Party.
The Queen and Tbe Duke of

Edinburgh later visited the Town
Hall, Manchester and were re-

ceived by the Lord Mayor
(Councillor Robert Crawford).
Her Majesty, with His Royal

The Countess of Airlie. Major
Sir Rennie Maud slay. Mr William
Hesridne, Mr Rohm Fellowes,
Mr Rodney Moore and Lieutenant-
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson were
in attendance. - .

The Prince of' Wales this

morning at Windsor Castle re-,

ceived Mr Anthony Cray, Secre-
tary of tbe Duchy of Cornwall.
His Royal Highness this evening

g
ive the Focus Lecture at tbe
oyal Commonwealth Society,

Northumberland Avenue.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips,

attended by Miss Victoria Lcgge
Bourkc and Major Nicholas
Lawson, arrived at Heathrow
Airport, London, this morning
from tbe United States of
America.

Forthcoming

marriages
Sir Graham Wilkinson. Bt,
mid Miss S. C. Rossdalc -

Hie engagement is announced
between Graham, son of the late

Sir David Wilkinson, Bt, DSC, of
Brook, Surrey, and of Sylvia,
Lady Wilkinson, and Sandra
Caroline, daughter of Dr Richard
jRossdaie, of FfulUutore Place,
London, , W8,' and Mrs David'
Adams, of Portland, Dorset.

YORK. HOUSE
June 2(1 : The Duke of Kent.
President of the AH England Lawn
Tennis Club, accompanied by The
Duchess of Kent, today presented
centenary medals to pact cham-
pions on the opening day of the.

Wimbledon Championships.

Lieu tenant-Commander Richard
Buckler, RN and Mrs Alan
Henderson were in attendance.

Mr R- ]. Bradshaw
and Hon D. NL Bepburne Scott

The engagement is announced'
and the marriage will take place
shortly between Richard, son of
the late Mr and Mrs A. J. Brad-
shaw, of Rushden, Northampton-
shire, and Diana, daughter of Lord
Polwardi, of Harden, Hawick, and
Caroline Lady Polwarthi of 2A
St Luke’s Street, London, SW3.

Luncheons tapper ,

HM Government 1 *

Mr Edmund DeU. SeteeGU? Of

State for Trade, w^s host at a
biocbcon held at 1 Carlton Gar-
dens yesterday la honour of
Sefiar Angelo Caiman dr Sa,

Brazilian Minister of Industry axrd

Commerce. ;

Belfast Rotary Glob !

The American Ambassador
the guest of honour yesterday at a
loncneoa .. meeting of Belfast

Rooty -Club. 'Ur Harold Smith
presided.

British CotmdL
Sir John 'UeweHy
general, British Connigeneral, British- Conncfl,.anfl Lady
Llewellyn were hosts- ar a.-Jbuffet

supper beU-'yesterday ^tt the. Ban-

queting Hon» for ^British Council

scholars and fellows.

Receptions; _ ;
'

Dkmer
XHstfflers’ Company
Tbe Lord Mayor and tbe Lady
Mayoress, accompanied by . tbe

1977 Focus Lecture

The Prince of Wale* delivered the

first Fccos Lecture, on Tbe Rdo-
vaoce of the Contemporary Com-
monwealth, sc the Royal Commons-
wealth Sodety yesterday evening.

Among those present were Mr S.

5. ‘Roropbal;.Ccnasnomwealth Secre-

tary-General: CkKomonweabh High
_i— uid . M, (Uwnnl

sculptors . firit showing, : .as, his

early M.S&; tKe jwojk <£- “SS*. i,

were die guests of honour at .a

I Kit >T3;ig. ni>«[JJ A

Mr Anthony Quinton.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
June 20: Princess Alexandra and
the Hon Angus Ogilvy, on the
occasion of celebrations

.
to mark

The Queen's Silver Jubilee, today
carried out engagement? in the
Orkney Islands visiting Wastray,
Stromness and Flo eta.

During the afternoon. Her
Royal Highness and the Hon
Angus Ogilvy attended a Mid-
summer Gala at Bigoold Park.
Kirkwall, held in aid of The
Queen’s Silver Jubilee Appeal.
The Lady Mary Fitzalon-Howard

was in attendance.

Mr K. L. J. Alder
and bliss J. ML Alford

The engagement is announced
between Jonathon, elder sw of
Mr and Mrs Edgar Alder of Little
WHbraham, Cambridgeshire, and
Janice, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs David Alford, of Broadstobe,
Dorset.

New president

tbe Distillers’ Company- at the

Mansion House, last night, -The
Master, accompanied

.
by .

Mrs
Reynier,

.

presided, assisted by tbe

Wardens, Mr Geoffrey Nobes,' Mr
Peter Dasdacber gad Mr George
Potts. The Blaster, -the- Lord
Mayor, Mr Anthony Leschafllas,

Mr Stanley Williams and Sir Ralph
.

Verney were tbe speakers. Among

'

others present- were :
•.

Lord DH font . Uv« -Muttr of .the- .Vlrt-

,

mn' and CatTfrer* coitobIm. ’ thj

Mr A. G. Alpanian
and Miss S. E. Mackaiuess

Tbe engagement Is announced
between AJdoush George Afpom'an,
of Teheran, .and Susan Elizabeth
Maclcamess, of London. The
marriage will take place in Lon-
don on Saturday, August 20.

Prim* \vanleiw of -fli®
,
Or era'" and

naMsmluw' comnan!et -the- City
R*«n0rnMiVvar. br Reginald Bmnvtt.
Mp. Mr ton Maldrom and Mr Amjvs
Beckett, and their ladies. . .

Prince Charles was present at a

reception held afterwards, for

ibos*'-attending the' lecture.
' • *.

. ilMlfl
London. Chamber. Of ,Commerce
and Industry "..J..

J '

The Prim? ' Minister of -New
2eabead 'Was. tee gbest of honour

at- a reception given by. tbe New
Zealand section- ( W- the London'

Chamber, .of
.
Commerce. -yesterday

* 69 'Cannon S*re«... Sir Petes'

'Tennant- was' '6*0- fiosta - Tbe LoM-
: Mayor, and. tbe. Sheriffs - were

anwi® tire goests.
t. .

.
, l- -

Pasmore.~He also Wped. iat«P' finA he angfied. at ha.* ^ J
ducti to. this country the work- tefcy— The Redfern_ yja m < £ 1
of Soutine* Ernst,' Picasso .and-: Vostaaa..ym oftw-wj* fou L | |
Tawlenskv i.. . , or T panttffljSR. ijy tiK»e toto.i %_
Born, ia’ New. 'Zealand he .

fiartaowa ».weH.as>»wtJV‘
joined the army there'.. (191% , It should .not be forgotf /*
18) ), an'

£

afeeff 16 -was gassed ako*
,
teat a munber , »T1 §•*

on the Somme. ' He remained
. .
.y*fc

.
wn*ed for fcun wer 'jf |J|lr

here never to Tetnrcr.ro fais j^^.becaiM, later,

homeland, becoming n Judge’s- dealers m the&r owrr ngiar. e

'

Marshall in the-JS20s and an rt w a measure of tes eath

arid archaeologist • .'on
! the * xasB*; expenence/ decorapi

Romano-British . sites - i.a ;Wflt- wmrivexnem in. tfae wrld .of

^

Sdre, for .which of .j*at those who station th

Denmark decorated bim '.'WUh
.

omi achieved much c^stmcno

the- rare Order .of Bahhebrog..
.
He organized at his. gall

TTa '
-later : eave ' his1 British .'game notable' ' eshibkaons," i

The Duke and Duchess of Glou-
cester will attend a concert in aid
of the Save the Children Fund at
the Festival Hall on June 29.

Mr A. C. CMppindaU
and IVEss S. M. Corfleld

The engagemeul Is announced
between Adam, younger son of
Captain, and Mrs G. CMppindaH,
of Beirut and Bristol, and
Sheefagh, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs M. R. Corfleld, of Hind-
head, Surrey.

Tbe Women of the Year Lunch-
eon, in aid. of the Greater Lon-
don Fund for the Blind. -will be
held at the Savoy Hotel on Mon-
day, October 10.

A tablet to the memory of Sir
Noel Coward will be nn veiled at
St Haul's Church, Coveof Garden,
WC2, at 21.30 am on Friday,
June 24.

Mr R. C. Grey
and Miss J. Sinclair

The marriage between Rupert
Christopher, eldest son of Dr
Christopher Grey, of 9 Abingdon
Road, London, W8, and the late

Mrs Diana Grey, and Janet, only

Sinclair, of Southwoods EUR.
Thirsk, Yorkshire, will take place
in Yorkshire in September.

Highness, this evening honoured
v.ith her presence a Gala Concertv.ith her presence a Gala Concert
at the Palace Theatre and later,
rejoined the Royal Train at
Piccadilly Station.

A service of remembrance and
thanksgiving for the life of Major
Sir Michael Hawkins will be held
at noon on Wednesday, July 6,
at Sc James’s Church, Piccadilly.
Tt is requested that no black
mourning be worn.

Marriage Latest appointments

Mr IVL G. Hcetis
and Miss P. J. E. Strawson

The engagement is announced
between MichaeL'son of Mr and
Mrs C. G. de T. Heelis, of Battle-

barrow House, Appleby, Cumbria,
and Judith, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs F. p. Strawson, of Bel-
mont House, Beam worth, Lincoln-
shire.

Mr N. Haddan-Patou
and Miss S. A. J. Mellor
The marriage took place on
Friday, Jane 17, in Berkhamsted
School Chapel between Mr Nigel

Hadden-Paton, The Blues and
Royals, elder son of Major and
Mrs Adrian Hadden-Paton. of

Russway. Berkhamsted, and Miss
Sarah Meflor, younger daughter of
the late Brigadier -Frederick
Mellor and Mrs Ann Mellor, of
The CorLige, ChiddingEcrtd. Arch-
deacon Youeus officiated, assisted
by the Rev J. P. Lawrenson.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her brother, Captain
Julian Mellor, Irish Guards, was
attended by six children, Harriet,
Laura and Alhcrtine Madden.
Caroline Symonds, David Madden
and Tom Rogers, and Miss Jenny
Magc-r.

The Duke of Roxburgh, The
Blues and Royals, was best man.
A reception was held at Rossway.

Delegate to law. of the

sea conference
Mr Ronald Arculus, Economic
Minister at the British Embassy
in Paris, has been appointed
permanent leader of the United
Kingdom delegation to tbe UN
conference on the law of the sea.
Other appointments include :

,
Mr Charles Vance to be chairman
of the Standing Advisory Com-
mittee on Local Authority and the
Theatre.

Mr M. E. Herman
and Mias A. Wedel

The engagement la announced
between Michael Herman, of 24
Albert Road, Cheltenham, son of
the late Mr and Mrs Carl Herman,
and Ann, daughter of Mr and Mrs
George Wedel, of Fircroft, Tin-
farthings, Amber! ey, Gloucester.
Tbe marriage will take place
quietly in Cheltenham.

52
Mi

m
He-later 1 gave 'gome notable' ' exhibiftioosj i

'

"L - - Drurrf# m.

ssgc ti*

m

archaeological coUedfibn tb*the 'ooly pf' paroriiigsj PrinlST-sn

Devizes Museum, W3tshlre~ He 1927 or- 1928 were near to -

then - - joined the ’ BSdfera
1
beaut,' and he- waS'earfy m t

shortly after its foundation in c-fiekl -vritich.^ internaowraHy 1

Bond Street, soon -becoming its
1 become today ..tbe

- nonn-H
director- .;

. : • . everybody • •' F**, ; -

During bis itifetinie he made : .
palnting&—land-.in 0115- categi

the : largest coHecripn in', eadsr , .0^^thinks of his presemmi

fence', of early. Australasian ,atid-.

,

South Pacific items-: portraits,
.

sei
^

paintings, - maps-. ' manuscripts^ coliwiMn w prt

logbooks arid -prims now was- mife ana second to no

boused an the Nan Klrell wing -

of die' .Natmnal • Libraiy ofrS?I0wn ancJtn^’. notably &
Australia, Canbenra. -. .

«®e» ^ Silva- and n*
' :

r; ; -Others..-
• , * ^.ii

G5. writes:. •
. ,

In IdSs; chosmi
.
6e^-

- Tbe deadr of *Rcx Nan KiveH which .bf brou^n- love and t

recently came as a-.'fereat sad- criminatronH-4he gap 'left

ness to his frieads.J’He vfjas a - his death' wilrbe felt greatly*.

MRRUDOLF SAIITER ,J-'

tm

Mr J. B. Chandler to be director
of the International Bureau of
Education ia Geneva.

Dr Joseph Needham to be an
honorary fellow of the Science
Policy Foundation and Sir Hugh
Springer to be a member of the
advisory committee.

Mr Terence Wyon, to be editor of
.Liberal News and - head of the
Liberal Party press office.

Mr R. t McKaig
and Miss H. V. Steirn ’

Tbe engagement is announced
between Rory Charles, elder son
of Admiral Sir Rae and Lqdy
McKaig. a£ HID House, . Hamble-
doo, Hampshire, and Heather
Violet, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. L. Steirn, of Hook Farm,
Worpiesdon. Surrey.

Science report

Oceanography : Underwater geysers
Geysers of hot water weHdng up pfetes crf nxk whtefa float on the

Mr J. R,' Whiting
and Itliss K. J. KleUn von-Razouz
KQhr
The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
R. J. VVmtiag, of Molesey. and
Karen Jeanne, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. P. Kleian von Razonx
Kuhr, of Thames Ditton.Birthday today

Field Marshal Sir Ciandc Auchin-
leck. 93 ; Professor Anna Davies,
40 ; the Right Rev'W. G. Fallows,
64 ; Major-General R- F. K.
Goldsmith. 70; Miss' Mary-
McCarthy, 6S ; Sir Cyril Mus-
grave, 77 ; Dr A. Renshaw, 92

;

Lord Sinclair, 63 ; Dame Lucy
Sutherland, 74.

Legal
Mr John Evan Artro-Morris to be
a registrar of the Family Division
of. the High Coort-

Mr C. E. Lavender to be Joint
county court Registrar and District
Registrar of the High Court at
Birmingham and Mr C. Enzer to
be joint couniy court Registrar
anil District Registrar of the High
Court in the Derby and Notting-
ham group of courts.

from cracks in the seabed have
been discovered two miles beneath
the surface of the Pacific Ocean.
These fountains are believed to be
due to sea water which circulates

beneath the crust of the Earth and
becomes heated by contact with
the .molten rock of the inner man-
tle. The hot water rises through

molten inner. ' mantle. Leva
squeezes - upwards between tbe

plates, separating them at a rate of
a few ceodmetres a year and
freezes into new crustal mineral.

which have been leached from tbe
hot interior.
71k search for mineral deposits

has in the post been carried tnzt on
a largely trud and error: basis,

although ft is refilled that the

deposits were formed.by some spe-

measurements ot toe swimw. ana

metres above the senbed-fhe sefei*--uc. iiic uw. -niu=L wcuia auwre uic Bcaura^ue «uw- 5 - - -.5 - -nmninr# nf
Assures in the bed of the ocean tists found localized regions, of hot-: ^^^,5?°^.^ ”^^1°

f

Mr P. D. Winstone
and Miss J. Kinlay
The engagement is announced
between Paul David, younger son
of Mr and Mrs C. T. T. Winstone.of Mr and Mrs C.

'

of West Byfleet.of West Byfleet Surrey, and
Juliet, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. Kinlay, of Orpington,

carrying with it Ipeat quantities pt
precious minerals which 'are depo-
sited on the surrounding sea floor.

Scientists have believed for some
time that circulating sea water aett

as a vast conveyor belt, transport-

ing heat and minerals from the
Earth’s interior on to die bed of

the ocean, but the idea had to be
proved. Now results obtained by

water which could mot be explained
by mixing of water o( ^6fevent mmerfi-ridi rUt «mes, attnonmi

temperatares from the two bOes at ** ***
the rift. :AI1 these td^l temperdtart • J*V ««, iMnrtlon nf

Catherine Duprii' writes :
1

Mr- Rudolf - Saurtr" diCd -on
June 12 at tfte -age of ;82^ With

:

his death is lose -one oL-tha few
close- rernmnihig Enis wiih -thQ

novelist, John falswonfay, Mr

.

Saurer’s mother was Gals-
worthy’s sister^ 'iilff-

fadier, Georg Santer, was azT
important: tnsr lftrie known
presshmzst painter, :atid_ iecr©'^.

cany of the.- IntematiouaU
Society during Whistler’s -ptf-esi- .

.

•- During tiie botJi‘
L

Rudolf and his eriher were -in-

.

Tented as- ‘ enemy" this -

experience bzaldb fBis-r^nher^
beakh, and he -recanted riot ids’'

aatiye' .
Bavaria , -After- hia

:

release Rudolf -.and ,his,;wife -

spent much of lfaeir Jives, with
J<An and Ada C^swbrfhy, an<L

:

Rudolf became almost 'a' son co -

lds unde. Ia ' bis own right
Rudolf Souter was a pointer of.

considerable meric; he >fcyhib-'

it6dj io New-yorkJaaad London,
mud his works are in the
National

j
portrait .Gaflety; and 1

other nfttiooal and private :

col». r

lecridns. During, hjs internment:
an? AlexaJMfra'Eaiaeeiie'^turnect-.
Ids aieta U» -recondiog' prison

life! in' at series of dntWis
J‘aome- o£ fridch 1

' jjave"' bt

recemfly acquired ' by the' :

petiad - .Wcer. Mueemn? - and -

afco . bo : her. published w
accompanying poems - in
anthology on war and ime
ihenL

.

TjdtS the 'end - of his ' 1

‘ Rodotf .SaiRiy -was- a man
'-euraotiliuery - -energy a

enthusiasm i ibe : connaned
;paint and exhibit his work;-

bb -poetry japd. plays...
J

wefl-; as 'this '7f$'r yt9&/,afwi

„ 'to
1

' eocoorage anyo
who : turned

; to^'liim: for, he
and many ^

'students of . Gt
wwiSsy’s writkl©S,"arid of i-
othen. writers .of his r an ,
atwaytsjfound, -a grew vreteor.

and and enriiusiasm'l. -i £ c E

=.ijieiir;vro5c..., v
*... r . .-r

A 1

' He 'had many feienda'
E

Stroud, where be lived for t

years, and bore too he wbsa-U A gj
'j*en'aupportei^. «H?tfaat w *

icir, “ partictifeHrIy> ‘the - b-

flourishing Stroud Festival,

was" a man who was : generr

. with i everything he. had,-'c

friends wdlL feel «b^. loss

ien'cpuragfflgPt'. ,
* -

tmemifa. ‘ •.*

tai

bo

"• MR DAV® SHEtDRl€K ,

™
' J ' .. .A Rite ii further expedition ' w»

n°t Prove that fte hot
;or^jniIed by the Scrtpps Insiita-

te r?jtio§ t,P frS°1 totjonx ^aToQ^DOBKvhr te, Which -a,
ina“a

^2fl^ sohmexiiMe-vesafi took oceanogra-

researchers from the Scripps InsQr samples of water .taken from, these
was obtained by later analysts ot ptare down to tbe Seabed.to pfiot^

Fishmongers'

Company
Latest wills

The Wardens of the Fishmongers’
Company for the coming year will

be: Prime Warden, the Earl of

Jnchcape ; Second Warden, the

Hon Hugh Astor ; Third Warden.
Mr J. G. Phillimore ; Fourth War-
dun, Commodore C. P. C. Noble,
RNR ; Fifth Warden, Mr G. C. W.
Radcliffc ; Sixth and Renter
Warden, Mr B. M. Till.

Latest estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Adshead, Miss Helen Mary, of
Braintree, Essex ... .. £213,761

Boyd, Mr Darjel Grant, of Shornc,
Kent, company director £166,532

Greeves, Mr Cyril George, of Sur-
biton, Surrey .. .. £307,033

Rowe, Mr Charles Arthur, of
Launceston, Cornwall .. £102,703

Salter, Miss Elsie. Baldwin, of

Bournemouth .. .. £113,608

Dances and cocktail

parties, 1977
A list of some of tbe dances and
cocktail parties arranged to take
place during 1977 will be pub-
lished on July 4. Tbe charge for
inclusion will be £6. Inquiries
should be made to Court and
Social Advertising, Tbe Times, PO
Box 7, New Printing House Square,
'Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X
8EZ (telephone 01-837 1234, exi
7363).

ration of Oceanography at' La
Jolla, California, - have provided
the first conclusive evidence of
this process.

A yean ago the research vessel

Melville from the Scripps Institu-

tion towed its instnuoens across a
section- of the Galapagos

.
Rift, a

Srcat east-west cram:, in the sea.

OQtcom which strfetebes for 1,000
mles near, the Galapagos Islands in

die Pacific Ocean. This fracture in

he Earth’s crust is one of many
beneath the oceans where molten
rock forces its way up- towards the
seabed, pushing apart the groat

zones. The presence of large qnao-
aad take samples.-Hrfs expe-

: has- only recently .returned.
tides 'of a particular rimbpe cf tablet to bi
hfitam was detected, wMch cocld digested, 'But tee srfenfists tave
otrfy faave. gotjtftere zepbctied tbabfhey fchnd an amez-
water flowrag -iBrough tte Earth’s

,

( ±^iy. rich vaiely. of Me in the
n'antie: ' pockets of hot water deep In. the

It appears then tint cold water’ oceasx^ whereas they had assumed
flows down 'through fractures in ^

' 4he re^oa-would be fargeSy devoid.

the Earth’s crust at tee edges of gL.Mfe- :
'

f .

•

K»rh™« h.mmrt By .Natore-Times News Service.

{sr*,*
-*^ aw- J°^ 16-

VZt "r: smte-

quantities
.
of manganese, 'rinc, .

~ '
'

,

.

iron, . nickel, cobalt and ' sulphur, -

Mr David Shepherd writes ;;
At? this timev when attention

is being focussed cm ihe' plight
of tint African etepfoxat, in
.Kenya . ’particoJariy^f at -'the

hands of.iCbrroptton -'and 'the:

poacher, .it is. especially, tragic

that the- “jumbos” have, lost

one of their
,
greatest friends.

Your many Readers '-who will'

have been to the Tsavo
National Park in Kenya wiU be
most saddened - to leash -of the"

death a few days agb- in -

Nairobi of David SheAdrick; die-

“Tsavo; East” .warden' for- so;.

many-yeara. _.

•' No: finer
v
memorial -to .tela

jtey. and Retiring but fanatical-

ly dedicated man" could ‘tb

be teaii tee Tsavp -Park its

More than 25 years ago Da-
with -his" small band of Ec
pean and African wardens- j

; rangers, and his • devoted v
.Daphne,-, turned this .imf
enable wilderness, devoid e
of game, into one of the fp
national pfi-ks in the wo-
Over tee post few years he
seen his life’s work eroded
te$ '-evBs of corrbptioh
greed: -The “jumbos” is

been'decimated for their iv-

We can only- pray: that law-
.order,, and common. sense,
prevail and this : great m
-l£fe will not have been, waste

A-..1

ITT*

Cambridge tripos results in sciences, law, architecture and theology
: DR BENJAMIN LEE

Tbe following Cambridge Univer-
sity tripos results are published
with the third class omitted.
I* denotes distinction).

LcdUu-rti’Md and fiizw; p. j. M.

'

NATURAL. SCIENCES TRIPOS. PART 3
History and PhlMMipny 01 scwnco
Cum 1: T. J.' Hardwick, Urudilrld

Co:>.?9r and Jirfi.

Class U. du- l: a. J. Holloa. K.ih»r.
dashers' Aski-'s and TrH; P. Boyle,
.iMpir OS ana o<r.on

. A. f. liuruma.
King's Wimbledon and Jah: K. IV.
Hniu. NvwcdsUe HUS and Cliur: J. ur.
Hood. UaiH-rdashi-rs" Asfce's anil Joh:
U. A. Moltan. UnjVBTdLy of OUitals and
iviri': P- J. Mudgt. Unplngnam and
5iS: J. II. Swarbnvst. Erniysled's CS.
3ia?'.9n and Down.

Class 2. dlv tl: J. a. Champkin. SI
Paui's and Si CaUi; E. Mud. St
Joseph "j ftC and Trtn.

ELECTRICAL SCIENCES TRIPOS

and Sid: S. P. Croaks. Ruaby and
Cal; M. E. Myers. Pocknnqion ana
Joh: J. S. Nanglu. PeiwhuiiM. Moron-
drlla.1 RhoderU and Cal; M. Seders.
Si-lbv (;s aod FMnv: C. P. SiaiUey,
ParHm>.>uth ns and P«snb. The
T. R. C. FOX I’riic Is dJvIdrd between
A. >1. Hasletl. Ptmb. and A. P. J.
Llxntach. Si-rw.

LAND ECONOMY TRIPOS
cantj 1: K. J. Bacon, i^ilctiester

HS and TTK: D S. FttxsJnunotis.
Shrew JJury and MagcL

Close .2. die t: B.- C. F. Boucher.
Duchess's CS. Alnwick and Australian
National Un!ver>lly and News; S. P. M.
i^unta. Illehoate and Magd; R. C. Do -

R.12T. !»"!« Symonds and Down; M. W.

and Newn: C. E. J. Wonvn. ABcrTWr's.
Sione. and Ir U.

- Class a. dlv 1: A. J. Ainsworth. FLc-
cUllo CDUe^je and tju: D. V. J. App-r-
loti. Hrurl- c.i, ' LHUihim and Cal:
J. A. H. Lkinneii. St Dunslan's Abtio
and New - U ; P. *>. Berry. 1 Mford and
Sid: D ,\. ulack. Loiflnioa Port., Read-
me and Joh: A. L. Brown, '.uadlcs-
bpsueh HS ond Newn: N. U. Burnet,
li.-dfort and Cla: J. R.
Our.dia and Tr H; P. TJ. Caane-ror-
M:irUsorauqh and Cla: N. I. carr,
t-W»n Coil-rue and Emm: N. A. Chan-
iung. Unghiaa CIS and Qa; L H. Cope.
Boston i.;s and Cal; J. P. Downs.
Brownmils IIS. Stake on Trent and
Slake on Trent VIui Form College and
King's: vi. V Edwards. Kalian CS,
Pirwon ».ttd Joh: M. J. D. Goodttod.

Cintwrtnick. Sir Tnomas Rich 'a and
Emm; o, C. S, Cockoum. Kao
v.'uTiTi's Col 1 of Man and Jon)
S. P- Owwiil*. St Petor * and Enun.
F. Ccrwlev. Wtwtfr l-fflv and Cla:
P. J. worn. Munch ,.*icr LiS and Tr ll:
•1. D. Dennis. Unly at CoLlfornla.
USA and Tr H: W. D. W. Donnto,

yerhanunon US and inn: J. R. Jure.
Duke, of Vort.-. RMS. and Flttw; O. A.Duke of Vortr. RMS, and Flttw. _. ...
VUcra« GHwon. St DvBuJtan's. and- Cla:

.

P. A. .C- Roper. Aid Ncwion'fi CS and
FUrw : J. K sitnamr. Winchester and
Kings: Ac W, . VOTiiutay. Chiswick and

TheolDtHcal Con- and' Plows J. R. iV*«-
wood. The- Perse, Cambrtdae and Cla^

wmaijns. dlifl^F Hair and FRny'
L. Wuson ; ftovenookt and Joh.
« 2;" dlv 3: T.- Axnhroim. Shrm'tdd.

Unlv and Eomv: K. E. Anderson. North

Eton and Jon: R C. FchuHUn-- Id).
Prjut-ton Liniv. vsa and FUrw ; B. O,
r -ja id». Lalv of Tomnwe, USA and
own; M. N. Hamilton. Unlw Coll

of Vi'j.fs and Corn; J. C. tTUrtilna fdt.
i fn-ileoham CoU and Down: S. LH»> ^a .. st C.-nhartne'* Co'l.
Ovfcprd Lnfv and Cal: H. W*. Jton
Hi.. WilUams VoU. USA and Magd;
D. A. Latham lai, EUtum Call and
Lin.ii: ». j. .JOi.ii fa.. fClng Ed. VII.
bheraotd and Pnnb; KT. AT B.
:-ie-_fc'nnon. iodo Acad. Ula&aow
and Seiw; R. A. N. Mackintosh ”a

.

.j-*. camertwtty and' Dawn; J. M
May. Brtmwogj and Clir; R. J.
McUM'.vv OrUarVQ I)nJ». Canada and
On: K. W. McWUUatns. Emory Unlv.
LTSA dad. Orr: M. MapdMSUt. Oxfdrt

nff .and Wolfs: J. A- Mlrchen, A
Pf-ier s. i j:. and Corp: B. J. Nev?l'.«
A*. Cardiff L'niv and P»ei*bs S.
Norcros*. SonUicm CIS. PortamouUi
and Snva: K..M. PUntcrwo fpi. East,
bourne Colt and Down; N. SatpnndTB.
bt Thomas Coil. Sri Lanka and Jos.

Class 1: J. A. Blake”. Hug by and
Trill : K. I. Korsier. Ilury CS and bid;
\ . Ci-bn-Idwel. General Wingate. Addis
Aqaba and.LL-lflMon Park, neading and
Juh: T. M . cui. uulldiurd IlUb and
J.

1^: M. ti. Hack. Carmel , toUeije. and
I-'f: O. ij. Kirov. Lancaster Hi.ib and
Jot»: A. D. Mihntll. Daniel Svwai-i'c.
i. jinuurgh aivl pi.ml>: A. D. SiiUlh.
Purlirook Park Co Cb and Chur.CUn -a dlv l; J. D. U. Arntxah.
A iliimota .Sen. Ghana and fju; M. P.
i~ikcr. Telgnmoutti CS and Carp: tv.
-t. Uogjs. Forio GotK-go. laindon-
d'-flT and John: C. E.

.
Br.-an. t u.\-

i>.-d.Cou»p. Coventry and Tr.H: A.
C. Chlr.g. rtundir and Down. D. G,
D. Ckrrt. EUdJord -and On: T. J. Hall.
Kia>d-ing CS and Chr: A.. It. Hay;
'TiiMianl Tajlur, and Per.ib: . A.
La writ.-. .Kina Edward VI Niim-atun and
D-iWt«- f.. ^ Loon. ItafDes Inulltullon.
SiTvja..<,m and Chr: . C. J. M-iIlhfU-i.
V.'ourtarldnr and Ctir; V. II. Mead. -

Clhton CoJlene and Piiub: It. L.
Swill, las-ds GS and Trln; N. S.
Pawscr. FL'lxled and llUw; C. M.
p-.:icti. oueen Mjry-i Basiru-.ioke and
emir; C. M. Ragdale. «Jui.fn Muy'i
HS. •Vais).,l and Ncwn. P. D.
Siartwr. Hl^hgafe and iju: T. W.
1 n. National Junior Collnuo.- Singe-
•-:re and FlltW: K. 0. Ward. Lc-tvh-
i. orfh iZ3 arut On.CD« 2. div 2: K. Arasu. Qnahtr,n
C-OliCOQ and jo,; K. P. Ball. SmllMAs

baLhanc, end Magd: c. -T. Lof>tedt,
P*>n>r Symondi' and Down: M. J.
Toj-lnr. Haywarda Heath CS and New
If. w. J. M. Tari-jr. Miu Hill and
Magd: J. M. Twood. Birkenhead and
Ciu: R. J. Walaon. Archlbshoo Hol-
gaic's f>S and Cal. _

.

Gtais 2. dlv 2- P. S. Arhby. Bim-
r.am and T«n; R. J. RarUec-t. Worth
end P'mb: S O. \ Blrdui'l. Raih-v
C-yllege and Trta: T. M. Btockhurn.
LiMetstcr t.'nlvursilv and Qu; A. M.
ftsurVl-jcK. St Paul 1

* and Joh: E. T.
Bnmho. Cion and Pwnti: A. T. Car-
iLc’rs. Lantastnr HCS an.1 Sid: C. P.-

DunkerlfV. Hu'mc rtS a-M FICv--; S. J.
P-juj. Guni-rtiouw and RW: A. C. J.
tlmdi.-im. Thi- Leys. Cdjnhrldao end
Jr-i: A. E Lee. Oue**n MaiT -' US.
Walsall and Emin; P. O. Lister. Weil-
ch/r MS and J<rt: J. ft. Malts. Trom-
hnnham and Sc-lw: P, A. Mostyn.
rhrfl>.nliam La-Ues Collie and Chur.
D. F. Vsv.-min. Hifli'on and _ r'A't

I*. J. I.. Stxon, .Rui'tn.anJ Sclw;
rt. N. Parfcrs. Eton And Flirt : R. J.
Pmrv-.n. F«-tte< and Ou; N. P PhFlo.
hs-i«-bnrv ns. and S«ls.-: H. A. .Rav-
mi>m, Sn Pant's and Sdw- E. R" 1' 'TV
UTUHams. S’lroivsMnV rad
A B. C. s<?n«. t' m

Sidf.-HI. Habljro anti Jrtii M B. Sulim.
Radfv and Maad; P J Sv^nnev.
Dundee HS and Girl on: C L. T. T«n nF«

Hu Ime as. Oldham and New Id

:

C. V.
Oruchr. Gheliennam Ladles CoU a;id
Cla; J. 5. H«e2an-Kixt*iutw. .Mart Sor-
ougn ana Setw: r. U. UeiM. SU- Josepn
Viiliamvin’t Mothranaiical and Joh. A.
Hill, Manuel, Exeter and New H: N. A_
Huad. li'IndiHUr and Tr H: R. A.
Lightstone. North London CoUs-gfaic and
Cla: A. c. Lloyd. Oxford HS and Nr-*-
H: A. D, l. \Ucvicar. Ruatre and Tret:
r. W. McCullough. Quoan Mary’s. Wal-
ull and u K i: O-Va'n Clsail and Newn: M. S. G. O'Sein. N
Mac's Convent. Teeaald* and Vaw H:

• Glass 3. tUv S.- Z. Adrantrt. Wesj Oa-
fbrd .-Tech Col and Cla: 'P. • Arhiti.
Chrl/i's Hasp and Magd; C. J. Arup,

'North London CoUe^tale and Nsw H:
D. BarUott. Goldolutiln and Jjtyjnor.
and Cla: M.-^BowmAn. Slr_Wullant
Tunwr's and. Chur; P. H. Churchill.'
Tbe Leys. Cambridge and Je»: S. M.
ttscher. Redlan* HJB. , Jirtslol, and
cinon: B. • R. .Hamiiion juune. -win-
ct, eater and Sid: A. W. Jiudaon.
CrmJiani a

.
and - Chur: Y. Jrrrold.

Lanin Coiled o or Aria and Tech.-ana
Cla: S. H. Km don. Oakh=~ —

*

Chr: J.- D. -f. Maxwell. Harrow "and
Pet: R. J. Morton. . BroabaUrne and
Coro: H. J. Piorp*. Clu.'«ienan
Como. "WilMU and Sid: C, D. Pin,
OiYimr ' Hone*.- Kewbury and Owfnro

Bast. LondonT^Pols- arF«T flttw: ,J. . A.
Annes-_ Mcrchlston Castle and Sid;
c. K.: Boil Ridtctr HaU and Fitwr.

M. Etondala. Hadvnl , Th eoUigtail
Flaw: N. j.SahUngy. ' s A«c&.aml Flow

Edwards. WeMcOU. UotUte and. T1DW
D. 'J. Frndti. Wetloy House -and Flow

bo. Makereure -Unly,
tzw: .C._F._ JMcWMfe^y

«S and
.
grtont. M. E. Pride Xotttn

IU and Eating HS and New U, ... C

R. Rakshlr. Bede. SundcrLcuL and
DonUs Hs. Isle of Mon and King’*:
J. N. Rawllrwjn, nirk<tol>ead and Enm:
D. N. Siok*rt. Prt nee Henrvs 1LS,
Evnham and ‘taqd: A. J. ba-lngrr.
James Alici's and New H: P. N. A.

C. R. SUnpeam rti, Ragby and Magd^
1. W. C.

. TapUn la.). Rlnuslon CS
and- Down: h G. Turnbull (d<.

Walras! el- ,
Quven Eltaaijelh GS. Slacr-

tara and Oiwn : D. J. Ulddou-frin.

Dulu>H and Tr H.
Clo^* 2. division 2- N. J. Bollerr.:.

Bunhr and Jes: A. U". Cairns. Hi.p.i ,

s.
rishhant and Joh: F. D. G. Ctaicv.
Gnlldroril Co and New H; M. C. Cro-.^.
Chichester IIS and Se!w: N. It. Dan t:e,
Greshams and Ma-jiU J. N. Fells. HatPT-
rt.ishi-r>' Aske's and Jnh: C. J. Fletchir.
Mineiitp CS and Chur: K. Gangar, pr».

Sydney L'=1t. Australia and Down:
J. M. Vltian. Rugby and Joh: J. H. H.
Weller. 5wk< Lnlv surd Dor: S. D.
W.-Jle 'd>. Cacamoawealth Unlv or
AUAraJla. and Down : J. wieiand.
Bb^efeid Unlv. CBmumv and Dor:
K. H. Vorsa- (di. Washington

.
Lniv. -

US» and bid. • '

Class 2. dir 2: c. Axidnropoulos- id'",
Gh'xogo Lnft^ L ni:m Stains and Dor;

.
atlng HS and New H; H. C..

RoMnson,- Camden and Now H: M. W.
.Simcock, Ursulbie Cpnv-hr Sch and
'Ui: E.'A. Yoodes. Ku-vanl Unlv and
C! H: D. mWlnny. The Irort. Cam-
hrldae and Archil scrum 1 Aswcbilan,
Lon>V>n and . Johr W. K. $. Yin. Rat-
lerlng Technical Collage and FUrw.

Lake. Kina Ed VI CS. ctudnufanl. an
Sjrfw: P. b. Lambert. Riditar HaU an
Wt=w: ,VT. Ma
Uganda, and t _ .

Weatcotz Haase and: Fllztr: S.-.Jt-i.-
lL T/tew

Paraonsj
M- W>
:iC»>n

-S*W.

™ Jloss. Unlv_0f London and .Bam

&: &
Stanton-Sarinflor. IfiCloy HaU and
Fitzw : p. j. stono. Unlv or Lnicoster
and ®:C S. Swtthlnhank', Oondls and
Sid: S. C. Thru-burn. Wastcatt House

Httw; P. J. Warfield. Ha-JIeSd
Durbam and Joh: U. S. .WIpgsIL

gnlv of Queensland, Australia ona
Sclw : P. A. Young. Rtdiny. Hall and
FJLrw.

. . The Junior Scholefleld Price

Dr Beqaamin.."W. Lee^ head s^sr, of Pennsylvania, -wi

of tee tbeoroticaj
.
group, at. rise, swurded Mm . 'a doctorate

Fermi - -National .-Accelerator ,1968. He served' 'for attune.
Tjabfeatory;

1 (Fenmlfij) ' in Beoa-r - tiiei faculty , ef tee Sraie-XIm
via,- Illinois,

r
aid- - an intferoa- ' sity of New York, . and

:

tionfiiy known physicist,' vras. unja his death Prdfessor
kEled on June -16 -ifro: highway.. Physics ' at the'

1 Enrico Ft
accident.JHe was.42.

__

,

\s Tasritiite of the Unavershy
Bora m.'SeouLiKqrea; he was.. Chicago, besides bis Perm

a leading conjriimfor .to theory association,
that ' roeks to . link rwd' "basic;-.

,
He was earlier at tee I

'

natural forcesy-tee weak force '-’tster' for
1 Advanced Stiidier

mmaifested ‘th 7 riuUOactiyity tee University of Paris,
and.-' trie force Responsible ' for ^ was' a Goggenheim Feliow1

,

all electrical and - magnetic iPebto-w. of trie Amfiican P
phamompna- -Recent, ohserva- icaJ. Society,' and served

v

cions ait. Fermilab . and-, rise, .various. ; academicr: advi
wbete.have given considerable gcoups- He joined FermiiaT'
support M such ideas. .1971.

'

Le^ went. froni Korea ' He, was travelling with
to tee .Uilited Nations- as a lstu* 'f^rFBy

:

to sunrmdr itiidyl
deftt.-.in 1956, and became a Colorado when an approach
United States cmien'in' 1958, ;(rtfck'“had a tyre burst |
studied at Miami University, struck his car. Dr Lee’s tt

Oxford (Ohio), the University and two children; survived y
of Piasbur^i and trie- Umiver- crash. v

U. S. ItUicr id'. bouUi Wtsiira Uldv.
ra'linn^, tinned Mum and corp;
D. S. Gla-.Tr. tsrtnr Lnlv.and Newn:

ANGLO-SAXON. NORSE AND
CELTIC TRIPOS

CUss 1: R. Sharp*. St phh'i, Yortr
and Trln. ,

_ CUs» 2. drtf 1: J. A. Btnrtto, Hume
US. Oldham, and Near H- C. R. E.
Coutts. Rc-inaie Co and Nm; m. j-.

4 ’ divided between S. E. Mnsedile.
rttxw .and E. C. Norton Carp.
_ The Hetrmv Priw and the LighUooi
Pt|wb are not awirted. I4DY THOMSON

Coutts. Relnate Co and Neis-n; M.
1 tpnano. -|Ushppahatt. Uxbrtdgo andp«: D. L- yiuler. Stuyyerfuu Its. New
York

. and Colwnbla Vnlv. USA andu. o. uani.-. Liner iwv ant nnij
J. ti. .

N. King. Liverpool Gntv- god
Emm: A E. Krui<>kuD. Stale Lntv .of

Knoik-n Col l me. TrlnjdaJ and Sid;
R. J. Qrlhishaw. Manchester CS and
Trtn: C, M. Haraon. CraiT«nd a-nd
N-wn: J. Hatsan. Carmel coi;vqc. Waii-
lni|Ford and Ring’s; J. P. Heatiw-. Ton-
bridge and Corp: P E. He'.ltwMl. Hloh
sinrrs. Shernald and Emin: R. 3.

Rlrhards. Eton and Magdi A. M.
Ttwnn pson .

Pnckltoaion and. Joh. »• V"

CS, Bol'.on and Jes; A. J. Bradley.
King'-.. 'Ucctpitflcld and Cath: I.
C.3oe~r. Grernhill.. Rochdale and Joh!
N P. rri-dJ-j. L'nltf-miS- of Athens
nnd Wolfs; A. D. Hui>:ll. BoKon and
M-.-w: J. C. H.srborn". Tlflln and
Rr'w: P. M. Jnck-.on. Ring Edward's
\TI King's Ls-nn and TTIn: M. A. C .

.!..»i K'in'-. Can'erHin- ar.-*

CaiJt: R. A. G. Lerper. Sticrtwrnc and
t.i.i- J. tl. var*h. f.u'-now Ar-nf and
i^iur: D_ J Myi-rs. St Thmns Aaulnar
CS iih'l Fil.-w: M. J. Sherqold, Foisted
and Chur: T P. U'allo. N«inh Droat*-
uro'.-n HS and Cfu: F. R.
Lnnghbomtich GS and S'.dw ; T J.
Kl!Un». Hulsh-s T.s and Ca'Jt: M. VI
Went. RirtmhKMi :md Trtn.

ine Ch.itl**, Limh PrtZP has hern
awarded |n J A Ulafcc. Trio

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING TRIPOS. '

PART 1
Cl?'* 1 : D j. Honan. Wkj Part

r,S. 9: H*-li--»s and Trtn.
0355 2: dlv 1 : S T. Dartei. Bt-dtorr

and Qu- T. J. KlL;rainck. St Culh
hiTt

1

?. Newrasite and Trto: \t. r.

Tonkinvon. Sandharh and r>u
Class S. dlv 2- J. K. Htrel, Bury CS

and Selw D. P. North. Rulllsh ant*
r '.’<

; A. P Plft-'T. Wlillam Ifulnie'-
C.S and TrH: R A. Welford. Cranlelgh
and Gath.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING TRIPOS.-
_ PART 2

Class t : P J. Dav-RLsan. The Per,*.
Cambridge and Trtn; B. M. DartM. :

King Edward >1 CS. Siaurbrtdge and
Chur: A. M. Hasiprt. Rogby and
Pcmb: t. P. J. Ltmbach.- Tbe Pee»“,
Cambridge and s«!w.

Class S. d'v 1: A; M. .CgiUsdn.
rn.'st'-r to srrrn Dcane/f ?nr • no
Joh: M. B, Cronshaw. U'lnchoster and
Jon. B J. HamUrun Thimv and rllnv;
S Tt. Notion. .Vftkln Co!!m« and Qu;
A. J. SloJ-r, K'.r.s Edv.-alT.-s Bfnnlno

-

h.iai J.id Pcmb: B. P. TJlIv. King a
Coitone Sch ana Pcmb.
Cess J. nlv 2: M. A. Arfu. Si

Paul i asui '4«: K. R. Btabk. St Jolto's.

vnv.s. salt GS. ShlpJjy and Jah: LA.
MTIKimeorr. lfnifleW , '"1 „
P A D. "h’llBs. E*Ni nnd Trill : P J. D.
VTIUs. Hadley amd 9atw: P. is. Udoter-

-ditodrm. WtTtrheVrr and rnnh: G. t.

Wop-* rtu-+i iis t-pir s*’d piern.

COMPUTER SCIENCE- TRIPOS
CiJii 1:4 i Garter. P-Mrr

'Smnonds 1 and Flirw: R. D. Evans,
vSVwlfl ,and cm r. T. KInd,rUev.

King's C.intortory Ji'd, Magd. n. o-
f.Mrean. Uicvmcr Up*wr and Chur. I.

Slater. Btihoo'a Slorttonl C/lUMe ono
Ghw; R L. Wilson. Harrow \»ra«I

GS and Chur.
Class 2. dlv 1 : R. Ft. D. B<-rker-

ilsuhi. Cliv of Sldl*e VIth- Form Collrge
^“iilrtOfT. H UHI1R9. NUH/Wd
l amborouoh Technical, laj.l'-ne anu
Joh: M. -tl Uird. Ipswich and Cat;-

U. It', f^inpuil. Taunion and iril.

A. M. Clark B'aeLpool Lxneutiic GS
jnd Down: M- J. CoilCls. Bollan and
CLi: J L. Cuiminttvi-u, Gn.i.ehursi
md Sidcun GS and tJa; J M. II

:
O.

lon^. Mep-ium lavtors -.and i^ui.
., . o. ^M;Murdo. st Forrhclomew »

'.S, Newbury, and Jes; N. A- M-jrloJi,

Holton and i-luw: L. D, Wi-nnc. South-

-wtc Upper Srh. KeTU. and TrH.
- Class 2. nlv 2: G. C. Adams, tons
Edward VI. Totors, and Pcmb: P. D.

(truer. BromnNw and Mijil : P- b,

Cowley, llvmers Colh-gt. null and
HuW; A. T. Ftiher. Nt-wpori.
and Trtn; P. J. M Grant. Si Po^.|
and -J'Nt: W. G.

.
Haywood. Brunts GS

and Sid: C. A. Patrick. -Milinald and
joh; J. M- Pltkolhly. Siam ford and
Joh; 1. ft. Roberta, Queen EJlaabetn

GS. Barnet, and Jes: M. C Snlmonjr.
King's. Ganirrbuiy. and Pet: fi. v.
Sohofl+ld. Burton GS and Chur: G. V.
Thoniii. rang Edward VD. Lytham,
and- Gath : c. A. Webster. ExoIbt

' college and Trtn.

L'trich: and Chur: R. D. McNeil.

.

M JtnrioLJ L'lUV and UTsconsIn Law Hch.
Vnitod Stolen and Dor: P. P. Mercer.
Oshds Lnh. Canada, and Qu: M. A.

Gjl ja: _hL Qweq, .St Hotoh Sherurtn
Comp,- Dertay aud MwniS. B. Red-
JonL Bmsvn Luiy. USA and King’s:
«. J. Solwyn, Malvern and Nrvrn: J.
C. Stewart. Port:Unaton and Call,;

Fifar: • O. I.

Meyer ' d -. Yale Unlv. L'nMcf' States
and Tr b: A. J: Pajjasr (a). HaxUaaa

ffofcurv. vorc/wftr TavJcn and Flew:
R. S. Jeffwv, LctgMon Part; and Jah;
S. Kang, Aldmtvun Neurton's. Leicester
and Mtzw: P. u> Founr. St Altiuu and
Oil E. L. MnelMd. Harfenry Connge

GS and Joh.
- The ChanceUur-s -Medal tor Englsh

Lew . la award’ll to G. Harvuoi, Dtrwa
and A. M. Tescrborn. Pei.

ou e. L. Mneicaa. Harfenry conege
Lucy C: G. Miles. Caerphilly G---

Tp-j- and ritrw: n. ft'. '.rnnwora-*r/.

ARCHITECTURE TRIPOS, PART 1.
class 1; I. ft. stmran, CbarurtiooM

ar.d Cla.

2. dlv ;2: G.- G- Bird. Cette,
*nj Cti: N. J. Dup-'-r, Cnitbrooh
a«d CW M. S. &SbtMi, Yfio Uidvm BrutUwood
ood Pet: J.-M. • Lambert, Ulfiv at .

, ShcOns and H'dffV M. A, -F. Raw.
Tubnr..uthere' 'Aakn'i and Qu: p. j.
HMh orison. Pnt.tr Symonds' and Sotw;
h. A* Smith. WeUesev i^Mlage. ^Sass
end Sewn: D. A. ViTliTajitts.- Mortb^nt

CrtjTuiitMgiid;.Oad» GB- usd Chur:.maty
king te
Chur-. M.

KIM Ed Vr GS.*§tourBrid9a and Zaun;
s. J. Hathrell*. -Winchtotar'MMl Carp:
A. Nhwtiia. IdiM Ed 'n 08, and Jes:
A. P. . LUscombe*. Windsor.' CS and

Uaybahfc* Wazlbhia US and
King s; M. h. McCall, umcbostcr and

Lanrlng and Sntur: D. A. Vuwby. Prtnen
Il.-nrv's GS. rt-.i. y ond air: 0 <i. '.«.

P .re-nil, T-vi bridge and Emm: ?J
ftus.seli-Ecr'tt. St Mcrr'a Cor.crs::. Cam-
brUoc and Cld: C. A; Samkjnije.
E rplcher HS. G*ve!a. Rhodesia and
Char: n. V. Schn-ldrr, North Inpiton
nAMeftiate and Char: ft. L. Seal. Tii!tn
and Cal: b. C. Skvrmt^Jori*,. Prince
Edward's Srh. S.iltibufV and- Emm:
If £. SlmiUonvtn. ,1artborougft and
rioro; D. ft. "thumas, Crriham, an-*
P-nnO: K. E Wakirlr. Harroca:* irs
nmi cla: A. J. M. Wa:aon EiUnbcOrth
.srj.iop.iv a nd Corn; E. A. V.llJs. Amplr-
hirth and Waod.

dug 2. a:v i: s. f. Ami. V^rarabi
Abbey and. Newn: d. -K. C. cook.
R^r'n.tan-.stei US and Cal: 4.
L-yU'er. BImii LS and New W: p; D.
Darin, K2lg td VI GS. Chcbnatord.
ani Nlst-J: M..W. Evans. King Ed's,
Sicmlncium and in; A. . L: Lewis.

C'ww and Thr p« H. M.
Chjriwvs Ptiza fcs awarded to- R.-

. btiuroe. Trtn.

dnb: M, .J. Mary.*1

, SfSW***"Chur- R. c. Moore. Hlncktoy GS and

.

&W: A... H. NajmL CoUm'i. Bristol
»ad ,C*'h: iWw. Tha Pt*s«
Cambridge and Tnn: D. J. Priudiani*
Hti-cn Matar'Sw Waiauft and Joh: P. w
icywrtd**; Choauie Musclejr Ga jnn
Pot: H r j?. Rudungndf :AcWa*n HS and
raVB-K P. s. SheirtL Matehgflw- GS
and 'ftT it; N. L ,Siop5«d-Barron *

,

It" ncheator nhd Jed! R. C, B. Spaed*.
Rugby, and. Pet: 8.. J. TMnoleto-f.
Vu Iren's."- Bushev and- Chw: J. G.
Hudoup. ctrn Co aad * awv: St. H.
Thomson. Land try Poll and untn; A.
TumU-UviceUs..t7iUV of parcelana and
hiuw: D. viklMltl*. BllMdi lift

I Und

\L.-,un and ou; S. G. Lotvl. Crewe
Co GS and TT H; ft. H. Macfctoy.
rnurn lVi liS and ihnr: SI n. Pmslno-Ciero Co US md i Jmr : si . Penniria-
;ur.. Fcwtvd and Jes; K. Randall, West7

and King's: C. Pi StalUthu.'
Tie Hr04h and Cal: J*. J. Stowart.
King *. i^.'nt»Ttrtiry and Corp: it.
ftli-IBiali, biirrun Pork. Hornchurch
end
Can 3. 3: J. Eu:i^. Parbeck Upper

and Jre: A. L. Hraunisn’., '• Ch rut's
tl j I .

IlortihaM and Trie: N. J.
B rtsarl. Ayiwburc GS -ana on: A; W
Coburn. King's.. tj:e«wr anil lm:.D. M.
D'jrj.1. Aud'-nahaur ».SS and Down:
J. L. GootiniaF. Suctii Hflmr«tPt»d KS .

and Newn: C. J. M. Grjv«. >VJtmIn*».
t»T and QU: ft. O! H. Houklnsan.
Kina's. Bruton and Trtn: J..-

Kvjn.
Dour Coli and Tr H: J. . L. LrsIlB.
Etuuon VaJeocr and Jr*: C. h. Mcrrt-
n-an. The oratori-. Rcadina and Tr.H; .

H. H. MOIMreoor, Shecbotti* and
H. C. Martian. HuwvUs. Uandaa and.,
nnnr- A. J. Pnir*. wiutglft. Crordod
and Joh: S. M.^oblT«on. chureitm Oft:
and Newn: A- o. _H. POOL Clb ol .

London and Mapd: S. J. Ruffle, BreUE*

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEC ABP
OF 1LB

»ai EnglLsh laur. lb* Loga! Mstorv.
«d* International laur

ni.*.S 1; J. A. Chappell. 'Iarc!irs:r-
Unlv and Sid: P. J. h. D'Htv. Wlmbto-
don Coli and Cj«: a. Evans < a . More-
cam be RS and flown: C. J. Gr-’fav--&'P1
mi, t.'irtllnnbortMish and Maud; C
H.trpum *

i h . nnelPnJiam GS and
flown; A. C. L. H£ll-S.nfUr. .Pembroke
Coll. Cambridge Unlv and Edm; M. C,
Mumv 'a). Merchant Tairtnrs'. Crcsbo
ana Enun: A. M. Trttonborn* ml.

.

Bnanston and Pot-
C!ass 11. dlv 1: ft'. M. A'niev <d>

Ouoan’s cm v. Kingston. Canada and
qu; D. C. An Simon 'a>. cantors
CoU. Cambrldgo Cniv and

,
Chr C,

ft’cuao-Hornor. Untvereldad of Gcnirel
Caracas and Trln: L u. Bo-rtec. Lull
>! Nairn. Scrum Africa and CG:
A-. i*'- f. s. Beau. L'niv or Xanr.

THEOLOGICAL AND HfeUGIOUS
_ STUDIES TRIPOS. PART IB

• Ctiis 1 : Noee. .

Ctiss z. <dt i: P. Aypa. fturen
RlKLlH'.h GS. Ganuborouqh and SrJw:
C. J. L. Bestaett. •Vre.r-istie nGS and
Pet: ft". R. Uoncox, Canford and Joi;J P. H. Hubtyrd. King --Edward VT-
CS. Chelcisjord and Emm; A. ft.
McKearrr*v. Minch e»Ur and S-hs: J
E. MBrd'Jwsr. .Brown Ur.lv. USA and
~?cwn: H.TT. HaU. EdaehlU CoU and

_ Chrt? 3;- tRv :2 :-.C. J. Cirtrr. Wat-
TtngAw HS" and TiW: n. H. J. Lao-Ungrtwi H>T and. Tiw: n. H. J. Lat>-
wmI. Siownuiit: . Qi irs ani "Relic:
P. ,P . M-rwr, Ashford GS and 1‘Itsw

:

A...M.--Runsa^-. -»lnn*lslna Curie red
-Johr J. N. N. waLrly. AnujWorto and
.Maod. ,

.. ...

THEOLOGICAL AND RELIGIOUS
- STUDIES TRIPOS, PART 2

' I*4*?!-' ®jE- O^wj-Vnle and Sotw:
JEj C_ Norton . ft.ndiewr and Corp:
E. J- Woods. 'Magdalen Con. Oxford
Untv and.WW..
Ctoa* i at 1 ; M.J Atam. W«Ira

ftouae and Fitzw; A. V. C. sou. W«*Ucj.
:
Hd*w. and Fitiv: K- tf.- Calvewey.

iji* : D. C. Wood. Battou and. Down
A., -ti. .VuHiv*. IVeolnilnsJCT and

. _ Thomson, wife
-
,of • Sir' She 1

• was President of ) J
Jo*n Thomson,^ KBE • Lord.- ' Oxfordshire • ATS Old C
Lieutenant of Oxfordsfaire

,:

raid ' ratios - Association
' knd •

former tesasrinaa of ‘Barclays’'' became a 1 Magistrate on Hi
1
! a*

Bank died in hospital ixi.- Ox-' Bt4Hir®dcm, Oxfrmd bench. «P
ford on June IS. She was 7L an early age Lady Thou ^
She was Efeabete te^;yoanger ' became e gfrlguide -and

'

'tllw rtiau^uer of- 'Stanley - Broteer-'- turned teraughout her lifrUiJ fli i
hood,' of T^jornhrafflgfa HaJJ, be imerested in-

:

tlte : & a v; \

Peterborough, and married Sir- movement She - was a .

John Thohrson in' 1935. -At trie:- President of trie- Orfords -

.

ouebreai: of war in 1939^ r/sbe Girlgcodes Associaiion and .' -

Was^ serving m E'.Company of ceatliy became president of -

trie Oxfordshire ATS aoti : be- newly-formed Cbackburv J-u--
cune atijixtancof the ATS; depot .. .ncc

:.Gicfeuides. She had o
’

at AMermaston. "• After bfeng aHEniry interests anA will
invaKdcd out of active service remembered particularly v

-

she recovered her healte -arid bunding-up a weU-known 1
' -

served wth'-tee'.St'JplH1 ; Am- of Jersey cattle arid for b
riulance Bngdde,^dsp becoming tee owner of the taceh
County Wcarire Officer for tee Prince Tino the winner O’Women’s 'forces in Oxfordshire, races. : ;

- y..

“
-rc-'-rc.

Thu foQAwins,. who. ore not eandi-
toi -fitr lumtRirt^hare attained theaa 1.#* -far mmmu...—

hOTto«rivKnnaws;-A.,A. CM«r. shet-
nrfTd Lniv and cam: G. S. .t-rer.k. unlv
of. Mtolcb and N H. Goodwin,
.vartoorouaii ami Conri B. B. Carrion
Harvard Bi5v. United Stain and Qinr
3.' M- Jowntt. Edln .Unlv ^3(1 Coro

Unlv Coll of. Wales and Trtn: B. D
Monson. OtaagoW; Udv and Pen J. K.Uawiaw. imwjrtil Coil London' utf
TT HiK. M.TtuMni. Utttv of London
and.-f*m&e A. m,' Noranjaw, Mashad

' MEDICAL SCIENCES -TRIPOS.
PART 2

Ciosf I C. L. B-Mhara, King Edward
VIL Klag-j Lynn. and. Flt/w; N. C,
Bruce. Martboroush and Ou: H. n. B.
rnw»p. Myrn«*rs. HoH. and Shi; A.
Dcwiruro'. Daraen lato HS aid C-'l:
H. .A. Leonard. Dr Ouuancr'* BS

W30-; and ttoth: J. G. Somorvllla-Large.
St Columbia's Coliroc. Dublin sad Jcrii:

P. 4. Stoma: Brentwood ajid GurpF:
L 6. Tayiar, KWo Edward Vjl.

;
Lvri«m,

St AriCrs and Down. J. S. rattl.
W(-»iir.ln«4er ahd Jrtn; .L; Nj. UotaWL .

cjmdoo and Girron:. M. It. VsTtiea
Joum, onntLo .-and <iu. ,

Sooth Africa rrvd Orr: G. E. It^ck-r.
51 AdttvU Co GS n"? J7U ; -P, V.-
Koulding. iLimbs HS and.Dosnu. D. R.
p-od -haw. Kingston • Polvtoohnlc- a*«d

P: H: w. M. Bush .
fS'. Movtw-sn

Vv 'a*W Trd»! M. V

.

Cbnlsy. BucL-
r Will V0- US an.l Jc-;: H.. .A.

Clark '*j, Hull Unlv and Sdw; ft. -C.

Or^ohlHSamlNrw H:R,p, Daborn,
nirfitv Hail - toid - FH*w: T.

.

de uni.
. Onto Cell, OxfordJJMv ana OarJO. M.
-Giean. Queen's COR. Harter -St and
Kins' s: M-. .J. HottUrb. New! tnn Pork

-• Mr Thflmas McQoeen- Walker,
CEE, who was assistant . secre-
tary,- Scottish Home ' Depart-
ment, 193&50, (tied on- June 16
at the age'of 93. He had served
as a major In the Royal Engi-
neers, having joined tee .Civil

Service in 1900, wate apppint-.
meats in tee Post Office ‘and.
theTreasury before joining tee*
Scottish

' Office in 1927.:

Holger I^owenadTer,

Swedish stage and screen a-.,

died on June 18,' aged 73.
v
-^- - .

screen career .began in .
'.

and was best known for his;!:,

in tee French film Laca
4
; - -

Huaenv ip which, he plaj'i
" u -

-.Jew %. occupied: France. '^-.

lasjt film role . wqs'.m'.Gu"^ rT--
I-indblcwi’s

,

“
r Pflr.otiisle' ,

P " - -

ARCHITECTURE TRIPOS. PART ft
- c

CUa< 1:0.3- Mnr'cr. A’!m Haase.’

,

'Sccr^.- amt Bn'Mi.'^an an'd K'ng'f: C. A. '•

Sh>rt. John Li-u.1 . lUxjovc aid Trta.:.
ru« 2. tov 1: kTB: Bonnetl, ft# .

King's: M-. .J. fionUns. Nrw!*nn Park
Coff of. Edue. sncKs and Siw:, P. D.

- HnrtJtaBbanL. RttHrY - Hall and Fitart
. R.. J. . UfUyagf. jHufih'a GS and Cath;

B
. c. Jana, st Dtmstsn's CoU and Prt:
. .law WHiv.-iMiM and F«nv:

r. A - SuOlzrj. Kln-j'1 Norton CS and
Rwrw: D: J.' Potfla. trarthtag vith Form
Co9' ^.

l

)d Soll*T. ftrdiord
awf' FUxw ;

- K -
- H. Tnwnywn, Ltiamiu

rar , Italy,, and -.Ettro : M. pgtrou,
rTnnwj6i>nt« Untv -and CtUMT: 8. W

jJ TJMjr and Oir: D. H
anini*, Mvurpool Lltffl aha Chur
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The Maytwr PriWi !,- awarded -to
6. J. Ho-JirDl. Gorp< The -Tvutnv MedU
la awardfcd to s.' M. Sraaina, TO; -

M Franjols ! GeoEErov- ' de'
Chaume,' who was . French
Ambassador to Burmo' from

:October
:

197fii ' died. in .a -Toat!-:

aeddeht te.-cetoral -Btinna o& ;

-Juhe 58>HjstTt^6" md- son’ h-ere-
' injured," and .'his drivtr-ioter-'

;
preter ItiHeit :r. • : -•

shown st'- tins . yeaf’s CaV
Festiva].
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Mr Thomas Herbert Simn
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Mayox .'bf Watford "in - 194, . V
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,
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on Fortunes of

Ullmann on
the mend

Banker will head Price Commission tucfirm on
- - _ right toBy Ronald Emler

Mr Charles Williams, a nwn-
aging director, of Baring
Brothers, the merchant bankers,

of deputy chairman but will be
willing to serve as a commis-
sion member for another year.

Yesterday Mr Williams said
be believed in die new dis-

thP >)HPnn is to be the new chairman of cretionary price policing policy,
. the Price Commission. He will but said he did not see the sub-

By Adrienne Gleeson cake over from Sir Arthur Cock- -
Jetthre criteria set out in tiie

• Keyset; .Uliman n, the -City field on August 1, the day die B,1J on profitability and return
merchant bank: which 'ha^'been provisions of the Price Com- on capital as an obstacle to in-

obliged to make .enormous -pro-, mission BUI should come into dunry.
visions' for. bad debts since the effect, The Bill starts its report He was raking pricing deci-

property
. marker- crashed in • Stage in the Commons today. sions every day, and be had to

1974. yesterday -announced pro. _b» the Commons yesterday remember they were not always

obliged to make .enormous -pro-, mission BUI should come into
visions'. for. bad- debts since the effect. The Bill starts its report
property marker- crashed in - Stage in the Commons today.property marker- crashed in -

stage in the Commons today.
1974. yesterday -announced pro- In the Commons yesterday,
tar Josses for the -year to end- Mr Hattersiey, Secretary ofr aal-Bnpa™ T i .

*
• 17* lub jreu iu tsuu- jvu nancrsiey, secretary oi.wiaxespeare —-

• Parsons merger, has' also' Been-
**arch wrartTy in line with State for Prices and Consumer

iley. Secretary of State hacked by the Government's
tJlos ® of the preceding 12 Protection, also announced that—— ----- - ; - -• : *'««—» " —• - - — months at £53m. -

.

-u -- ----- **—-

—

j— -— 1 -»w»y, *9- tp-get ienndti--’ Ce“fraL Policy RgviawStzfo
from leaders ‘ of''' eh-

C1*&riy me Government.

; unions' abmiftthehr - S2."S2£m? S
~
ee ***

w 'siipporarie' mar^ **: ¥™0r f

Protection,, also announced that

based oa maximizing profit.

I*e did not see the new policy
as a bar or ' disincentive to in-

Central Policy Review StaH. “*3m- the new Commission would vestment by companies. The
Clearly the Government The figures,.-however, mask a have three deputy chairmen, as new body’s recommendations on

also anxious to see meihdustTv sharP ’‘‘
J*nPF*>vement.> in the opposed to the present one. final pricing “would take into

. “ * -SXoap's fortunes in the second ' — - L J

of, GEC and. C.. A. .
Projects such as - the proposed

He will be told flat 'the ® Power station. '

is on which the unions ^federation executive’s

. nrmmd in the xesuh of -an

provisions.
r. . . ... I chairman of Unilever Ltd; and r —

tibarefloiders fonds which Mr John Hughes, Vice-Principal balance the needs of industry

Dr Gordon account the need to earn a pro-

Boots - Mr Per return on investment ”.

i, deputv Mr Williams said that the
r Ltd - and commission would have to

‘ " KMTCl OLdUUU. l _j 1_ _ _ . , • . , JVliU iiUEllca« Y 4

The Confederation executive's
back from over 0f Raskin College,

-ugh. line—the nflZ n°°m three ye_ars ago to just At a n rAct mnfor
against the needs of the con-
sumer and take into account

~
!i : ;— —- *“ 'Considerable diffi- Hi-iJanJ commission wouia aepena lor —

;
o— —r v****-

• «*=-

je Board should haye a f.i
Des ^ talks'. with- the - -SonVh at 'o£ its accepts bUiry on being ruii' the commission and

.holding .in the resul- He is. due 'to issr|ii oniw a Liron
r ‘W people enjoying the con- *n«5tr

?' u »»
psmy-J in- other words.

confederation leaders fidence of industry and who NTr John Metbren, director
p^.'. oxner woras, m Scarborough tomorrow and"- jf

u“013 1̂ dor- v_i
iev

_a i_ ^ nnlVi- general oi the Confederation of
wld be virtual state the GEC-Parsons affair ^e

-

yearJf3
-
1 s3lort °L£.b h, thS h- h*A British fedusny, said that the

one of the snbjecSte
[F^JSSZSELfi i

^

“achierod the d^ble” bv'
«ere good as

_ ; 'f.hCSSS^.^SS-&B ^-* **&•!*£ SS'SSZSSJSSSS.S

commission would ' depend for

industry.
Mr Jo

general c

John Metbren, director
al of the Confederation of

.
meeting pf '.the

He said he rhouchf he had Briri5h fedusny, said that the

“achierod the d«L” by
r
?p

aPPOumnents were good as

naming Mr Will Jamsand S W m*?°{ ^
muries. He also hoped to be J*? J“

d w,de «P*neoc« of

of Se „
Howovar inlor „o„ 1d suU

onth. It is thought he wiU
have 10 wajt and see ho"

point a fiAther 12 members. H ^rated be-
‘ • • lore CFunaJ investment deci-
At least two of the present sions could be taken.

3resentmg a. subcommittee of 'the creased in the autumn.'tinfeinc 3m> ottPndin.f» ^,5., ™ cu ^ me duiumn. At leasr two oi tne present

-iSa25iiSsf
tt

aSmSd ^ TKe ronrautment to property commission will continue to

jg to prompte; mergers company,- although' in - May, industrial and commlrcial
. big private concerns. Lord Rvder stated in a letter banking - business **.

a ™ aJ°n Cy to Mr Varley- that He did not The bank has applied for a

Soirfi^he NEB
r

ind
w

f
Itth

?
L board to- become in- 'reduction of -£20in-in the issued

' if ™ alf-rnaove; sola- capital of its wholly own’edS-f

^

S1 per *** tort* ba-fomd. - banking- subsidiary/ Kevser
*"?"*„. . ,

'
' He also stressed that the Ullmann, in order to filimibate^ A? PB

t
^ » trhnsitfoiid a £l5m deficit on the subsidian'nnw, jxas start rbat the .involvement, hut - would con-- revenue- account which is. he

s ; a necessary ': prere- template a cohnnuing ooe, p'n>-. says, “ an' embarrassing remin-

,

j
a sound heavy elec- -.inding this could be negotiated der of .the oast.” • •

lvKtry,;and the GEC- on an acceptable basis. \ • *. Financial Editor, p^e 19
'

commission wui continue to
. Mr Methven has written to

serve. Th«y *1‘e Professor Hattersiey saying that he
Douglas Hague, deputy chair- )roS received verv strong sup-
man, and Mr Ian Davison. - port from CBI ' members in

Professor Hague has indi- opposition to his minimum
cated'he cannot continue to give profitabiUty Safeguards.
enough time to fulfil the role

•Hill IW UI3 UIU1UUUU1 . , - . mm m

bility safeguards. Mr Charles Williams : commission will have to balance tn

Business Diary, page 19 needs of industry against those of the consumer.

State official resigns

over Credit Suisse

Takeover bid security

criticized by Panel

• is main Severe fall

in real pay

Beilinzona, Switzerland, June lished that Dr .VassaUi drew By- Ronald Pullen
20.—The chief executive of the consultancy feesfrom both the inadequate standards

25 ^3S*2S5JS£rerigned • today after pubUc TSS!v3SSSS!^SSwi abled a former employee to con-
accusadoa$ . iha't he was coo- involved in the illegal dealings elude that a takeover was in the
cerneg in the Credit Suisse with 2,200m francs, of mostly air, were criticized by the

&fifcaSr “°-
Ticino

w ^ ^
.• V. , :

^.X
.
Ws (about -auvr

-
Mr Paoio^Benjasconi, Ticino

, . . . . *, . ; rises .in. the .-mount, reached --^sp^Bnation of .Dr Fabio State Prosecutor,, declined
Jria, Egypt. June 20.-nr blacklisted United. States com- nearJy-21 per cent . s _p°uce . Minister and immediate comment on reports

round of ^ami-secret" paxries arq: BoseyweD, Dehnont Since then the May -figure
roe 1977 President of tne Ticmp that Dr VassaUi had already

* l t i _ v J _ ^ _ c • « STafA WlTTPirn

m

enf urar rnn: k.iAA

By Ronald Pullen made, it found that officials of

Inadequate standards of Sovereign did not main-

secunnr „ n company than en-

abled a former employee to con-
Fa]low)llg a ,^ it l0 Roval

elude that a rakeover was in the Sovereign, the unnamed senior
air, were criticized by the ex-employee purchased a total

Takeover Panel yesterday. But of 40,000 shares at prices__ -n 1 T*, - . «T*> . ilinvuvil J -JIUI VCJICI UUT . UUL IV|VVV ~ -w » W i «*

£ the Panel has found no grounds tew«n40p end «p compered

sate govenrmeqt, was con-
firmed following ' an

.
extra-

heen interrogated.

to censure anyone under the

insider dealing provisions of
Rule 30 qf the City. Code on

In a statement last week. Dr Takeovers- and Mergers

Israeli economy has Goodman and 1 Sons.
*

’
•

1 ”
This,’witiT'the boost' to pay took-^effecr immediateJy. ^

' vinced that bis professional employee because there was no PaneUconchided’ that7hese ’our-

-nched ’V the Arab
. A funj^ seven companies

;

packecr from the Chancellor’s ! evidence he was working in col- chases cou]d noc have been
. ... e tt-Uu

—

i tac-niM. ! h»nr -m paw rK* ®er 01 Lne v-lirisnan Peoples - law firm was berond reoroach, lusion wirh anvnne. r : a u.. n.

This, with the boost to pay

ordinary Cabinet meeting. It VassallLT had^said he .was con-
took -effect immediately.

"
' vinced that his professional

with ’rhe subsequent cas.h offer

from Dickinsoo Robinson of

78.4p a share. Since this was
bis first foray into the shares of
Royal Sovereign - after leaving

It has not named the Former the' company a year before, the

- ;
v.

• • •
- from' ^Hong Kong, Finland, tax cuts, jhll begm ‘to ease the w“ked for 11 veSfa?

^nutwfluo^ Kud that-, japfen, Italy, Turkey- and squeeze oo Jrvmg standards in
J' cBiJTK £> ft lTSavedLUMdAmb Boycott of • Burundi weire also on the' list «™S ... - J ket Se in te?Crldit SnKe

'JEsrx'SXjSS&z -S, 4id.

^

Cr“rtde
law firm was beyond reproach.

Dr VassaUi was elected a

ofines decided to- sns-’ announced ihax Genersi Motors,
aaitsTcftratc materials - Westinghoase' Electric and

a Chiasso law finn fh.at played member- of rite state govern-
a key role in the Credit Suisse mem in 1975. after working for
affair, which was uncovered " the Jaw firm of Alfredo Noseda

lusion with anyone.
Theie conclusions arise from

member- of the state govern- ( the Panel’s investigation into
ment in 1975, after working for

[
the jump in Royal Sovereign

elect worker
directors
Bv Paul Routlcdge
The TUC is sticking to its

demand that worker directors
in rhe private sector of industry
should be elected by the labour
force through the tingle channel
of the trade unions.
Yesterday the TUC Economic

Committee decided to write to

Mrs Shirley Williams, chairman
of the cabinet committee
attempting to bring together
the warring strands of minis-

terial opinion about- industrial
democracy, telling her chat the
unions want to be the sole

)
avenue of elective power to
Britain's boardrooms.

In talks with ministers last

week, the TUC was told by the
Government that the cabinet

I had serious reservations about
the single channel arrangement
which would “ disenfranchise "

non-trade unionists in industry -

and would not be acceptable to

the Liberals, on whom ministers

now depend for the successful

passage of parliamentary legis-

lation.

The issue will be raised

again tomorrow ar the TUC
(
general council monthly meet-
ing.

The TUC general council is

expected . to. be warned by at .

least one of its senior members
that there is no chance of ..the

Government legislating on the

majority of the Bollock recom-
mendations in this session of

Parliament because of Liberal
misgivings about the extension

of trade union power.
Moderate ministers are argu-

ing a stage by stage introduc-

tion of industrial democracy
that would not give rrade

unionists parity on company
boards for many years.

Rodney Cowton writes: The
prospect of the Government's
proposals for legislation on
worker participation appearing.'

before the end of the present
Parliamentary session are
steadily diminishing. Mr Dell.

Secretary of State for Trade, is

referring to them as coming*
“not before the end of July”.

. Yesterday he had a meeting"
with representatives' of the

British Institute of Manage-
.

ment, led by Sir Derek Ezra,
chairman of its council, to dis-

cuss the Institute's proposals.
The BIM told Mr Dell that

it was opposed to the majority
report -of the Bullock commit-
tee. and to legislation for
worker participation. However,
if the Government believed
legislation was unavoidable the
BIM held that it should be

agg^ad1 U placed GmenJ ElKtrii.had; c)MT.a.f ad. tht "bSrt Sj-hSTSKc-Wffit; . .
.

- fhemaelveS of .stapinoo that. “P
controls bhase^o Jiberal-conservarive charged" with complicitv in the

yag^jHsaf «“-•“• Ssafiyas&-?SP»I Mid
j5?

ir t« wi^ n™ •*«
them p»

a c^Jaml u,qmry Ktab- on«»i.^
«« tegisbripn on . the blacklist but they w$re now eytftPates ,

' “** 1 °:5 -.S22"' --- •

s ^liet 'dH, month ^w i

. ^ A Lay-offs at Dagenham plan
•- biU. providing for

. The blacklisted, groups out 1
i“«yi"i5 =iw

_ .jsa*.
° r

qes_.-^aiflSt United.-side—the United - States--are:- - jjq WAGE RATtS^<^' By Cbisropber Thomas lost productfou of 5,000 cars at
Opames vyhlch. adhere, Ideak. Tour of. rFmlrad, Hiradn

. . . SZZuLmee :
-Labour'Reporter

'

'

file end of last week, and is this

.. MSB!LStJaftSKS •• •. More than
.

i 14,000 Ford
. week losing 1,100 a dav.

do much to boost the' ectmamy f
11** M'“lcn

.
w?s uncovereo the Jaw- firm of Alfredo Noseda shares before an announce- 8,3111 > esieraa> Aimougn tne

as the "fall in' real incomes has i
3
?
1

.
pn

.
“ti 15 scul

.

under- ,and Maspoli since 1964. Noseda ment that it was in discussions shares had been bought in a

so far been severe. -
" ...

investigation.
. was a Texon Finanzanstalr with paper and printing- group, cunning wav. the ex-employee

- - -Local newsuaperS and. u—

*

’— — J *---» »-— - - ' -* — 1 J *• *

inspired by " vague impres- if the Government believed

sions of its prosperity*'. legislation was unavoidable the

A spokesman for die Panel BIM held that it should be

cai . v.„.rH„M » ,i,«
merely enabling legislation, and

.said yesterday : Although the
th„ jt should a|jow as mucb

shares had been bought in a flexibility as possible.

"board member and had been

isure w-bring'dlrected

Dickinson Robinson.
Although the Panel has been

satisfied that no improper use not one of insider dealing".
of confidential information was Financial Editor, page 19

Lay-offs at Dagenham plant mount to 14,000
WAGE

>'^r^KAG5 ]

/IS EARNINGS
seasonally odjaSted

By Cbisropber Thomas
. Labour " Reporter

More than >14,000

lost productfou of 5,000 cars at The trouble arose whsm a Luton, Bedfordshire, are refuS-
tiie end of last week, and is this man in the body plant -was sus- ing to speak, answer the tele-

Ford . .week losing 1,100 a day. pended for three days for fail- phone, work overtime, or fill

rials was the Arabs Ve Leon Rubin staynexZe Orgt,

aswe to the new law and La Commerdale of

ted States. Burundi
^

ferehce removed' two' "‘Boycott officials, would not

companies ‘from . the .
say how the ban Or . raw

ad added six others.' -material* would be implemented
bose bjackli.sfed m.iWf it included oiL -

illy, announced and,. ,-Ax one -stage of .the
.
i2-day

ieved. ro be'.widu the.' conference if. was said, that

of keeping the com-. Libya and Iraq had demanded
vsing and w give the

:

'.that oil '"should be. included hi

ximum leverage " in
.
the embargo* Egypt, wh*ch_is

jdrietrons with, those " coaming on United States Jnflu-

-• ence bo" settle ,tbeMiddle East
rces at the-- confer-^ conflict,'- was said to -have

afterwards that newly opposed this move.

REAL EARNINGS
average earnings

adjusted for inflation
r

,

workers have so far been laid The Transit van plant at ing to operate an arutomacic .in forms They want the man-
off because of a dispute that Southampton, which by the end welding machine properly be- agement to regrade their jobs
began over a man who said bis of last week had lost I/O cause, he said, it made his wrist as a way round the pay code,
wn sts ached. vehicles, was expected to close hurr. Seventy of his colleagues They claim the code has cost
Production at the Dagenham at the -end of the night shift

pTarrt . is at a .. standstill and this morning. The Langley
thousands of workers face lay- truck plant, .which had. lost 70
offJf there is no early return vehicles by Friday, was also ex-
to w-ork.- The company had peered to close from today.

stopped in sympathy and work- »hem £1,51)0 each in wage in-

ers are now demanding pov for creases, and * want company
the time they were laid off. guarantees of more money when
“ Silent ** row : Twelve hundred rile Government loosens pay
foremen at Vauxhall Motors, restrainr.

cunning wav. the ex-employee The vehicle which the ELM
had not been named because WoulU prefer would be freely
on the Face of it the case was negotiated participation agree-
not one nf insider dealing . items, which would be subject

Financial Editor, page 19 tn arbitration if negotiations
— broke down.
k Arbitration which resulted in

If || 8. a recommendation for thefwv creation of worker directors
would only become binding if

Luton, Bedfordshire, are refuS- this was endorsed by a bailor

ing to speak, answer the tele- employees and a general-

phone. work overtime, or fill
sha«?ehplder s. -•

ir, . Ju Mr Dell js thought to have
m*. hey want the man- expressed reservations over a

a„ement to regrade their jobs suggestion that on any par-
as a way round the pay code, ricipative sti-ucrures "there
They claim the code has cost should be separate constituen-

ihem £1^00 each .in wage in- cies for managers, ts-hite collar
creases, and • want company and manual workers. The BIM

.

guarantees of more money when has objected ro the
. exclusive

the Government loosens pay role given, to trade unions
restrainr. Experiments urged, page 20

*
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edit c^ng

meats wDl be notified to the _ • - •

• v • HQ0QU21TG
a
v£rSb*~i. i.wlu<.in8 by Spanish wine group

journalists and bank -’workers,
0 * expansion this year of £/„OOm.

*J?*™??m££pS- By Derek Harris"; . dom
,

operating company. ?
e ' out

{

last D^mber’s
|to_drfer theur pay settl^.ents

-
-'Augusrus Barnett, the off- Imported Wines. It sees-tiie ^e£Ier Intent to the Intcr-

^ jJjr3i?lt is

d
^f

:

licence dtain with* specialities .
d«| *< ® feficai step to national Monetary-Fund,,1s con-

SfuehTVat thia will have a' in cut-price selling, hm been - £«
In m wro^SS^U

S ade<
l
uate

.

b>’ tlie Govern-

riemficant effeci on the index, c«M rA rh« s^nich -_
grow,ng u,Qe me,,t to raecl ^ pwecnve

Augustus Barnett bought

by Spanish wine group
operaeng •' company.

'
.
Augustjus Barnett, the off- Ironed wiee^t the

I sties .two on July 3L.It. ts not Itceoca chain which spec.ahz.es

signiiicant effect on the tadez, la ^ Spanish iooglo- SS In Bdla.^
prospecuve

even it they eeny.
o-t. the.r „ Bumasa SA Group. Mr Batoeit itsys =s chairman

E'-nncal requirements of mduc

d«5

a
n«ioyS?lfwoASr The price was not disclosed of the compauv he established Vjor "vesnoent snd ezpan-

d0
!
5 "3,^; b~ Mr Brian Burner ch^™an M years ago." The Barnett chain s.oo.

AllianceBuilding Society
announces that from 1st July1977 the'rate

of interest paid on Share and Deposit Accounts
will be reduced by 0.3° n p.a. and the following

interest rates will applyto personal

investment accounts:-

A new series which covers - hut Mr Brian Barnett, chairman

virtually the whole economy is of Augustus Barnett, hadvimiaiiv me wnoie economy is or Augustus Barnett, oao « a jj speeij

now being calculated. The sea- indicated earlier that he. was" 730. - - -

spool- adjujsmnentjias not yet
JooIcLdei for a deal involving In a statement

:knowledged as one of the wodd’s^ leading,

ficbants in timber and in the manufacture

wood based products, vre celebrated 100"

ars in business vrithrecoid resists;— -~.:
m

. . _ ' L_. UJOfi MIC CUJ12VOMJ O -i.uu* J A MCOfiC
annual rises shown by this ^ . tor> said

.

Ijh :
Rumasa, Spain’s largest long tern

slowdown showed by the old
privately.owne/ h0 ]diiw cor. need as ,

A-
ex

- „„„„ poration baa made title acquisi- sion to
NanonaBy negonaied wa^e dQn its - united Kins- future op

rates for manual workers in - .

May were also published yes-

terday. These showed that both

How the markets moved
May, compared .with '4 7.6 per

WIU4JSII JLOT Oi U 9 V.IIIUI IIIOII r - .

the company he established ^or invesrrnei11 anc* exPan"

• years ago: The Barnett chain iion-

of 138 outlets is to be expanded In a pariiament3r>- reply
“ with all speed ” to around yesterday, Mr Healey disclosed

0. -• -. that he had. written to this

In a statement Mr Barnett, effect to Dr Johannes Witte-

r Leslie Clark, a fellow direc- veen. managing director of the
r. said: “Rumaso brines the IMF. His letter foPovvs a recent

NYi
ai.num

CrpT equi^iVnt*

_
yield ad? 1"*

me.'ini*: la* r.i'e

more than the company’s £1.8m Mr Leslie Clark, a fellow direc- veen* managing director of the
net assets. tor, said: “ Rumaso brings the > IMF. His letter foPovvs a recent

: Rumasa, .. Spain’s
_

largest Jong term financial muscle we
J

review of tbe DCE ceiling by
privarely-owned holding cor- "need as well as a new dizneo-

i
tile Treasury— a review that had

pdration has made the acquisi- sion to the horizons of nur
]
been intimated in rte original

don through its 'United Xing- future operations.” letter to the IMF last December.

cept rise io ApriL

Rises

PERCENT.
INCREASE
IN TEAR.

at before tax

it after tax -
.

-

ained Profit

nings per share-

16^139 + 23%

9,267 + 79%

4,«94 + 81%

3,162 + 96%

8B2p +54%

WAGES' - -•
- r~z Barclays Sp to.2SSp

The following are the index nunv
llp IO 2Mp

bars for basic rates of wages tor Beers * Dfd T
7p to 250p

all.
; manual workers in all mdus-

]0p t0 issp
trees and services and for average _
earnings, of: all employees in- all 4p ct> 337p

industries and services- covered • .-

by .
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PLA cuts

/

and sees

a loss

profit soon
By Michael Baily

Transport Cwrespondejir
Brighter times ahead for the

Fort of Loudon Authority are

forecast by the rearing chair-

man, Lord Aldington, in his

latest annual report.

Trading loss after interest was
cut from £S.4m in 1975 to

£1.75m and a return to profit-

ability is expected within a year

or so, given a continuing reduc-

tion in manpower and freedom
from industrial disputes.

At a London press conference
yesterday Lord Aldington, who
makes way for Mr John Cuckney

of the Crown Commissioners in

the autumn after six years at the

helm at PLA. disclosed that the

massive manpower reductions of

the past decade—from 24,000 to

S 800 registered dockers and

from 8,400 to 4,700 other staff

was already yielding results m
improved trade for London.

Traffic last year increased by

three million tonnes to

4S.6 million, and the build-up

is continuing
_

this y®ar»

especially in the import trades.

A 10 per cent rate rise in

Taxmary, largely because of a

slimmer labour force, was less

than in recent years, and less

than some orher ports charged.

After a 66 per cent ait In

total staff to about 13500 over

10 years, Lord Aldington sees

smaller cuts—perhaps a further

30 per cent over three years,

though he declines to quantify

while consultants study the

future of the port—and an end

to the upheavals of the past,

with even a start to selective

recruitment as the average age

of dockers approaches 45.

But response to the new
£7.000 severance offer has been
“ disappointing ** so far. Lord
Aldington said, with only about

380 elderly or unfit dockers tak-

ing advantage of it, leaving

about 400, costing the PLA
around £70 a week each but in-

capable of doing a docker's job,

still on the books. The fact that

these people were still there

with no work to do was a “ blot

on the working of the dock
labour scheme ”, Lord Alding-

said.
Non-docker staff were faring

big changes with implementa-
tion of the new market-oriented
management structure. “ This re-

quires fundamental changes in

attitudes which I accept will be
unpalatable to some”, he says.

“But the time for change is

now; we can meet it head-on
and build for our long term
prosperity, or bury our heads
in the sand
Turnover last year was £67m

compared with £53m, and
operating profit before interest

£3-9m compared with a deficit

of £4tn. After interest charges
of £5.6m and restructuring costs

of £5m, there was a net reduc-
tion in reserves of £6.7m.

12 groups set steel bar
By Peter Hill

Details of a trading arrange-
ment try 12 United Kingdom
companies setting floor prices
and market shares for sales of
processed reinforcing steel bars
(rebars) are being studied by
cbe Office of Fair Trading.
Terms of the agreement have

been submitted to the OFT by
the British Reinforcement
Manufacturers Association, and
signatories to the agreement
include British Reinforced Con-
crete Engineering and GKN
Reinforcements.

According to the document,
the aim of the scheme is to
provide some ration ail market-
ing structure for the sale of

rebars. At the same time, it

aims to assist in making effec-

tive measures introduced by the

EEC Commission as part of its

anti-crisis package for die steel

industry through the setting of
minimum prices.

Hie 12 companies plan to

operate as a common selling

agency by setting a minimum
floor price at which business

will be accepted and .shares of
orders received and tonnage
delivered.
Rebar imports have risen to

a high level over the past 18
months, but signatories to tbe

agreement have undertaken not

to import from countries out-

side the EEC, except those
winch have free trade agree-

ments with the Community.
For rebars produced in the

United Kingdom, the base-point

price under the Commission’s to them, with a minimum .pay-

pricing regime will he £135 a menr of £5,000. Companies ex-

tonne and the BRMA -scheme ceeding their -market share-?riD

members will sec a price which be required to. reduce deliveries

contains no profit element. : in' the Tallowing
-

month either
Signatories will

. be barred' by transferring work to other
from accepting orders at below
the agreed floor price and from
offering any -discounts, extended
credit facilities or rebates.
Companies involved—princi-

pally those cutting and bending
rebars—will be expected to re-

or - by- delayingmembers
deliveries.
-• Those failing to meet ’these
requirements will be liable to a
“fine” of £20 for each tonne
of the excess tonnage. Com-,
panies . accepting ’•orders below

stricr their intake of new orders . the floor price will lie liable, for
so as not to exceed their per- a similar sum.
centage market share allocation

in any three-month period by
more than -10. per cent.

Participants in the. scheme
will pay a subscription of £2,000
for each 1 per cent of the per-
centage market share allocated

An OFT spokesman said offi-

cials would be looking at the
content of the agreement and if

there were aspects contrary “to

the public interest the compan-
ies would ’be asked to remove
them.

Office of Fair Trading studies advertising pacts
By Ronald Fuller

Mr Gordon Borne, Director

General of Fair Trading, is to

decide whether to refer a series

of agreements relating to the

advertising industry to the

Restrictive Practices Court.

The agreements, placed on the

register yesterday, include the

industry's voluntary code of

practice, but it is thought that

Mr Borne will not test the
validity of tins in cbe court as

it is felt to be in the public
good.

Parties to the agreements
registered yesterday include the
Periodical Publishers Associa-
tion. the Institute of Practi-

tioners in Advertising, The
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion. the Newspaper Society and
the Association of Independent
Radio Contractors.
Most ere only concerned with

one specific agreement relating

to an individual sphere of
activity.
Among subjects covered by

the practices are the system of
agency recognition by the
media, die terms of acceptance

for advertisements, rates of pay 1

ment and agreed terms of pay-
ment for advertisements and
agency commissions.

Perhaps the most contentious
point will prove w be the
agency recognition system.
Under this, media grant agreed
discounts to advertisements
placed for companies . by a.

“ recognized * advertising
agency.
The agency, not the advertis-

er. pays tbe lower tariff, which
is usually reflected in an
agency's rates.

Although not parr of the code

.

of practice, withdraw# of
agency recognition from a com-
pany which continually contra-
venes the code of practice' is one
of the most potent sanctions
available to. television, radio
and publishers seeking to main-
tain the voluntary code. - -

Should . Mir Borne decide to

refer all or any ’of the agree-
ments registered yesterday (or
indeed subsequently) he could
ask for an injunction banning
them and any future -sknHar
pacts. Until he decides on what
action to rake, the agreements
can remain in force.

£7m order

for Pye
from PO
By Kenneth Owen

Following trials at Surbiton
Telephone Exchange, cbe Post
Office has placed, a £Zm order
wish Pye TMC, part of the
Philips electronics group, for
advanced electronic equipment
to part-modemize more than
240 exchanges ill London,
Birmingham, Edinburgh, Glas-

gow, Liverpool and Manchester.
Known as "Director” equip-

ment. tbe units are used to

translate a dialled number into
route instructions between ex-

changes. At present this is done
electromechanically ; the Pye
electronic directors - are
cheeper, smaller, more reKabJe
and easier to adapt to changes
in routes and codes.

This is the largest single
order for telephone exchange
equipment yet received by Pye
TMC. The units will be made
at the company’s factory in
Airdrie, Scotland, which two
years ago reduced its workforce
by L200 to 600 people.
For telephone users, the new

equipment should mean fewer
wrong numbers. At tbe heart of

the Pye units are tiny inte-

grated circuits of tbe metal
oxide semiconductor, large-scale
integration (MOS-LSI) type
which are claimed to be the
most advanced of their type

EEC investment bank
agrees an expansion
Luxembourg, June 20.—EEC

finance ministers today agreed
in principle that there is scope
for a substantial increase in
the activities of the European
Investment Bank (EIB), of
which they are governors.

But a final decision, includ-
ing that on a substantial in-

crease in tbe nominal capital

oE the Community’s long-term
financing institutions will not
be taken before 1978, an EIB
spokesman said.

The spokesman, as well ' as
several ministers, insisted that

the size of the possible increase
in EIB's capital was not men-
tioned by the governors when
they met today.
M Gaston Geens, Belgium’s

Finance Minister, told reporters
that be is certain that EIB’s
capital will be raised next year.
The EIB governors’ agree-

ment came after suggestions
by Mr Callaghan, who, as

President of the Community
Council, said the EIB’s activi-

ties should be extended.
Mr Callaghan's suggestion

for increased EIB activity was
part of a general call from
government chiefs at their last

Rome summit meeting. This
sought Community action to
help to reduce unemployment,
to encourage a higher level of
capital investment in member

states and to promote a greater
degree of convergence in their

economic performance.
The governors decided in

July
t

3575, to raise EIB’s
nominal capital to 3,543m Euro-
pean units of account (about
£2500m) from 2,025m units.

The increase, to be paid in by
the nine member states, is

being carried out in eight half-

yearly Instalments in members*
national currencies.

EIB officials said it was signi-

ficant that a new capital
increase now appears certain

ext year, even though the four-
year period over which the pre-

vious increase is staggered does
not run out before 1979.

An EIB communique said
that the bank’s annual opera-
tions had risen threefold be-
tween 1974 and ’ 1976, and
nearly doubled in real, or infla-

tion-adjusted, terms.
Taking EIB’s past experience

into account, the governors are
sure that a continued increase
in the .bank’s activities over the
next year can be achieved, the
communique said.

To tins end, ' tbe governors
agreed to take the necessary
decisions at their 1578 annual
meeting on die amount and
tuning of the bank’s capital
which may be needed to sup-
port a higher level of lending. 1

HillSamuelGroup
Acreditableperformance

indifficultconditions

Highlights
of the yearbythe Chairman,
Sir Kenneth Keith

This has not been an easy year for your
Group, because of the environment in which we
have had to operate. Inflation has continued apace

and overall demand for bank lending has

remained sluggish; these conditions have had
their inevitable effect upon costs and income.

In all the circumstances, I believe that your
Group performed with credit.We have
maintained a strongly viable business in all our

main areas.We have continued our international

expansion,which I am sure will produce benefits

in future years.We have once again demonstrated

the value of having a wide spread of business

activities, which has ensured a general overall

protection for profits. The increased profits of

Hill Samuel Insurance & Shipping during the

pastyear almost made up for the decrease in

merchantbanicing profits. This wide spread of

activities should ensure both stability of

performanceand quality of earnings in future

years.

Merchant Banking
Loan demand remained weak and because

of this and the results of some overseas

subsidiaries, profits did not equal last year's

record levels. Investment banking, however,had

•an extremely busy and. successfuiyear with

operations undertaken for a wide spread of

corporate clients both in the United Kingdom and

overseas. Project Finance had a record year with

the total of loans arranged up by 59%.

The outcome of the year for Hill Samuel

InvestmentManagement was satisfactory with

total fundsundermanagementincreased to over

£1.2 billion-The continued expansionbodes well
for the future.

Results
for the year to 31stMarch 1977

Sources ofprofit- after tax
1977 1976
£000 £000

Merchant Banking 4,898 S/436

Banking* 4,206 4,301

Investment Portfolio 191 600

InvestmentManagement 501 - 535
-

Insurance and Shipping

Less:

3,045

7,943

2,590

8/026

Loan interest payable 1,231 1,042

Profit before extraordinary

items
6,712 6,984

Extraordinary itemsf 821 (131)

Group profit for the year 7,533 6^553
(after tax and
extraordinary items)

* after trens/sr lo reserve for conZingencics.

j including exchange differences 6u: cf:er a transfer to banking

reserve for contingencies 0/ -SI-TE million in 1377 only.

Insurance and Shipping

Lowndes Lambert Group increased its pre-tax

profits in insurance broking and employee benefits

by 39% to £4.68 million. Lambert Brothers Shipping
showed pre-tax profits from shipping services of

£1.15 million, which were not far below last year's

record levels, a most satisfactory result in view of the

weakness of almost allinternational shipping

markets.

Copies o/ the Report and Accounts containing the Chairman's Statement in /uil can be obtained from the Secretary:

Hill Samuel Grouplimited

100Wood Street

LondonEClP2AJ

Yard claims

wrongful
receivership

Solicitors acting for Phoenix
Shipbuilders of Beverley, York-
shire, announced yesterday tint
writs have been issued against
the Yorkshire Bank and against
the receiver' whom the bank
put into the company, alleging
the wrongful appointment or

the receiver and rlalming
damages.

The receiver, Mr Williamreceiver,
Mackey, a partner in a" London
firm of accountants, took over
the management of tbe
Beverley shipyard on May 27.

Three days later, 64 workers
were made redundant and sub-
sequently . tiie managing
director was dismissed. The
company has claimed all.along.
that it is solvent. While it owes
the Yorkshire Bank £739,000,-1

its overseas customers, prin-

cipally Saudi Arabia, owe it

about £lm.
The company solicitors said

they had received undertakings
that none of the' company’s
assets would be disposed of,

and an injunction was being1

sought" in the high court on'
Friday for the removal of die
receiver.

At'- present. Phoenix Ship-
builders has. four' vessels under
constructioa.as part of a Saadi
Arabian contract.

In brief

Sainsbury

dispute

peace
A peace formula to end tbe

unofficial dispt&e whiah has dis--

rupted grocery supplies to maBy
branches of : Seansbury was
reached yesterday at a London
meeting of the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Service
The formula was worked out.

between represenatives of the
company and members of the
Union of Shop, Distributive and
Allied Workers and of

.
the

Transport and General Workers
Union.
The proposals, which •'are

claimed not to breach the pay.
code, were being put to meet-
ings of the strikers at -Sains-
bury’s Buntingford and Basing-
stoke depots. - -

About 850 of tbe Basingstoke
workforce are involved in the
strike, which has- particularly
hit deliveries of Sarnsbury’s
cheaper “owu label”. products.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘No champion’ for BP shareholders
white Form -bine tins conifers *u> order , dm*

.

TSP; _sfcar

preferential status rad tfnw puts should be spread as widely

us in* ^ deferred- or -depressed "possible at. the United Klngdai

ctes. -.C preferemiai considerations. a
SfearefaoSdetvBt ofl eAsnpanies being given to .United Kingdo

who have ’ etodd'bf'HySSy'
m

"

occupational pension schemes
.

bod times as 1 wdl as gewd, enfe- well as employees of the I

scribed additional scans when group.
. # .

they were, needed,; seen, their tJppn-. inquiring ' from, .j-
’

tanker £tefet&'
w
kid up" it great- whether, shareholders like a

cost abd :yratted patieotly/whfle:-seff art. ffl bfi given -the san
expensive

1

' EtigOtaoa'bafties hive “
-preferential treatment if t

been fought, hare
.
Reamed to - apply to increase our- hoidmi

their cost mat flhetr bft&ttLPt J: learned. that ’we are .not!

director are not prepared to - dudedTin this Govermrtenr/Bai

net as their champion; , _ of.England derision. - Altnouj

So who can. we'loofe to if we are to receive a prospect
«— ..

-

norfvw Tjp. neither you nor the Stock., durou^b chepostpthe accw
green romgl^T'. /'O.'vw, ^ Exchange arc .prepared.to -fie- panymg’appfication form
employ** (sjm-

P
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MONTEFIORE, --- this discrimination against «£

.-mssss^ v <v,
:

-• V '\v7 BfcTTY.CRAWrER, -

From Miss B. /. Cromer, •" 562 'Hawkins Boose,

Sir, In “Business News” today Dolphin Square, SWL
{June- 1$) you; repast -tfaat-Mn^ June 15.

From Mr JET. B. Sebctgr

Montefiore

Sir YourFinancial Editor in bis

column today, “Deciding where
the BP shares will go", re-

minds us that, had this been an

issue by the company. Stock
Exchange tjrles. ..tyooid . have-

restricted pireferetmal st0tn£ to

shareholders 'and'BP .
employees

but, of counsel jfcis is^.nq-

ordinary issue end the Bank of

England and Lewis' Coramls;

siooers ..of... Her ^Majesty’s

Treasury have decided t»JBake
avadfctbld'blne forms for 55,000
occupational pei^sioQ .. _fmarffi.

,

w*-'4a

themselves of
1 their opportuni-

ties)- and yellow
.
farms for the

sub-onderwriterS-wiK), no doubt,

will ’leap at the cfaanoe arad-have
already I befieve- applied fot-42
per .cent of the entire offer.

As a sbareiioWer I received

direct from tiie : company a

.

Farm wages in Common /.
Workers would

Agricultural Policy debate
.

• -*
’

-2J

Ignorance in Economics . is y_-_
. sS

selected, -areas of inner- citi

as a poeaSle last-ditch comet

* j*
••

. -!.si

beaded “An Impure Science

”

and later refers to a
science which fails- tp predict

accimately because
_
of its

* immaturity Knowing, -from
personal

,
experience as a

farmer how heavily agricuJ-

tural. production depends .upon
the . hagbly unpredabtable
Treadle r, lam surprised that
economists so readily forecast
;the future availability . and
prices of world food supplies,

and . that odbers . so readily
believe them.
But there are other aspects

of the debate on tbe Common
Agricultural Policy - .which
should be taken into account.

were desperately Jnw. By. 1970;
*

tradbrnonaBy- / ufwfeact,
farmers were dunbnstxating. in.

~

the "streets (pcnliwsrm

incenrives.” _
>'* vrbra; difficulties.

.

Farm workers in 'the United
Kingdom, ane recognized \as
aanoogst 'tine .lowest '.paid.

Under, the- po&oy. that .. Messrs
Godlley and McBarquar are

the nation vmuid.-he
at- ifopir expense, as

weUL as .at. die expense of low-,

paid jeoHoers and fermer®.
abroad.
There is another;/ aspect.. In

recent years' thane bos
;
been-

mudi. . discussion .about - the-

monthly axaUed. ^factory
farnungT and : other atteshave-

would be outside tl
' exchange -Cantrot and enston
Emins and free of UK- taxe
social services, industrial ax

,
other regulations.

. The7 brevity of your repo
perhaps reflects the 1

virtu
inmoSsabiEzy 'that poKticians •

any pony .-might- even comcei.-
plate sucb an idea. If preset -

they/wpidd doubtless dismiss
as''-a; totally, inroractecal Pas. .

port t6"Pmlid> fetmasy, but tl--

real' reason for ignoring Profe
sor--Hafl*s suggestion is -titar

-might.wefl"Be too successful.
T^peraOoaHy' beE&re tiiar

i.l

t'J*.*!

One of its basic tenets is .*hat-ln»etiK>ds of
;:
liyeeoock pirodtuS;/

. i ^emossaisy tietoffre mat £
the standard of Svicg of those ..itKW^ ana m nag i9PiUiy

ary; S^?_.-'>astpnfetigng'nwDber of. worker
•who work oh tine . land should ..

methods can ~^je. ntogatorea.:
; . ay as - entrepreneurs ar

be brought up to the same, Production m rouotnes fa^estope 'Woold actuallv oreft
level as that of

,

thek1 nou-agri- oute^e / the. 5?G g<dd- 7cer^- ’free - - entfex'priae : to oi
cultural, emustrymen, and I .tamly not

,
be. .equaHy • mwgf.r -presect, over-regu lated “ mixe

assume this . is * generally yy.™ rt yPftdd' by byp<xyi-..
-
pqmiomy^. • Even a sma’

accepted as fair. .

- ticaa -a :tne exarapte to .Hgp^f eiperimentnl “ freeport
Before .we

.
joined tine EEC ..-ooTr o^n- -fammens .,^gnt^',

SGheitie r
' Jili^st 'confirm th

the posabHsty of dumped- food r
-be baooed femn prodnemg. ;T y.y.- embarrassing

1

preference. C«
Imports, presented - the same- .STEPHEN :MEYLER,. .t safer to ignore

1

Erofess*

kind of threat to Brirish farm- Orchard End, •'v r-:
::vfHa}L‘ ; .

(.
'•-

irig that is -.purrendy affecting Johns Green, ...

u
'

.

„/ r.- ; - ROGER MYDDELTONi
the textile industry and, in tbe_ Sandnach, Kent. - 41- Arlington. Roadr

Londoji NW1 7ES.
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Merchant banks-and nuc^at power
/^ ^ /

-

From Mr N. C. McKenzie
.

. 'have the «peftisearid-te« vnlt
^

Sir, May' I ^congratulate Adri- /ing to' make it ayaiilable HlirnPJI
enne Glees^n on a most percep- -'ai project advisory -voiSef ...

tive article outlrqing tbe finax^., someciniCs they ‘nray

.

r aIso rI>e. FrbJn Miss M. C. Btmter
dal problem!* tu be overcome by 'wiHing to accept trainees^There j^- Perhaps someone can e;

a developing country before it" are a number of avenues to. be idsm.-m me why, after havirj- Ifrt* H K
can embark on a nuclear power explored,'*.’ defending tfn ; ‘trc51

'tried- - assafesousfy, but imsui .
’ i ! I i vi l * 1

1

programme. '-.
1

The long term particular/ situation
;

;aod-' thfe'--c^gfeiiHy,.tp lease a modest, b
economic benefits of such a pro- --cbtiixtxy concerned1 ahd-sbme^of "•

xtbe. -Ainataactive
.

couunerri
gramme arte, by now fairly weH' these possibilities >wefts rtocchedr *. property ;i» ; -gaiit;. the £!,(& .. : - •

established and indeed through by Adrienne deesanl;: • Hrsausd rent wticb has in tl .

import savings mi oil, invest? jin passing, may I jost men- supi^femeogied my incon.l
'

meat in a nuclear power plant-* tioa that the capital repaynmnt- as si -freelerice translator,

can over the longterm be more -
,schedules -attrilx^ed to me ip. .

'shiottid be ftoiiifir penalized 1—
beneficial to the balance of pay- lated -to a specific country and

. ;being- : asked to pay not on
meocs than investment inIndus-.- . were.quoted as/anexample' ,m;.-emptypnopertyrotes'of £419JL. .

try geared specifically to e*-. a pop®-Tpresenteam theSalz- but .a surcharge qf. £629.70.
poos. However,, as was dis-.. burg

_
Conference: mere u The sbop/office is only pa

cussed . at the' recent Inters .-.well be considerable Variations “of tiie propertv ;.!• live in_ti

national Atomic Energy Agency - J0,
‘cases .depeodwig on'

J

. resnaander, .pay^g' normal ran
conference Salzburg* shortage local .factors Die am emarehr setf-wipporti*

'

of trained manpower,, including ,
^twenty <^ne. yearsjmetm

o

ped.'affe . aasd, aMtpugfe
_
>thds may

'

in tiws case financial, expertise, -..also of course from'Staxr« cock .'irrelevant, • tiie- * proneay—

u

is a-factor limiting .the.oevelop* structioq not corm^iisaionipg). " -

r
inorlgaged and freehold—do

ing country’s caparity to find a . JYoaare ImitMully; , .

w
-belong to me.- " ,

woy throu^i the maze of fxnaxh--. N. C.. J^cKENZfe,
i

" .“"MARION HUNTER,
dal .problems. _- TOemwort, Bfamotr limited, ,* G7A Carshaltoo Road,
TBs is wfaa-e SfeCity and: the 720 Fenchurch Street; EC3; Sutmon SMl 4LH.

merchant banks _come. m,. They June
J 15.^' " 'j~-
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Surrey,

Mitsubishi trucksto
be sold m Britain
- Mitsubishi trucks' made B'
Japan are to be sold in Britain,
and discussions have taken
place concerning possible
assembly in Europe, Oolt Car
Company, United

1

Kingdom -dis-

tributor of Mitsubishi cars, said
yesterday.
A Colt Car spokesman said

sales of the trucks might be-
gin before the end of the year.
Colt Car is 49 per cent owned
by Mitsubishi Corporation, of
Japan. The majority interest" is

held by British businessmen.

Taiwan launches its

first supertanker
First supertanker to be built

in Taiwan, the 445.000-ton
Bunrmh Endeavour, has been
launched at Kaohsiung. marking
Taiwan’s entry into - the major
league of competitive ship-,

building.
The S75m (about £45mj

vessel, the fh*st ship built by
the China Ship Building Cor-
poration. is owned by the
American c'vrporation. Gat*-
Oswego, which has also ordered
another of the huge crude oil
carriers from CSBC.
Burmah Oil is leasing the

Bormab Endeavour and its

sister ship on 20-year charters
from Oswego. .

;

N Sea oil countries to

discuss rigr safety
Ministers from seven coun-

tries with North Sea coastlines
vail meet in Oslo tomorrow to
discuss the safety of offshore
oil installations in the light of-

the recent blow-out on the Eko-
fisk field in the Norwegian
sector of the North Sea.

Britain wilt be represented
by Dr J. Dickson Mabon, Minis-
ter of State for Energy,

. and
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Par-
liamentary Under Secretary, of
State ax the Department of
Trade.

Phofie connexion 5

charge only

a deterrent
From Mr S„ Baxter
Sir, I father' fancied the

1

idea or
having ooe of tiie . new Key-
phones and, on making
inquiries, .was .told that this

-would . increase. . my. -reneiL
charge by £16 per aaaam. ul
addition. I wowd have to pay
a £5 connexion charge.
When 1 queried this With the

area sales -manager; be wrote
that this charge is standard for
Changing any tnstnrraeitt to one
of a' dfffeTent oetour or t^pe

wouldand that free connexion
undoubtedly lead- to higher
rentals. /

rl
,

IF one bad a TV on. rentaland
wished to exchange it for a-

model carrying a higher charge,

any rented company would- be
de&ghted to effect the substitu-

tion without charge ha con-
sisderatioo of - the increased
rental.

I do not recollect many TV
rental com pasties appearing at

Carey Street and I .wander if

anyme can see tiw economic
logic of the Post Office forfeit
ing an annual income increase-

of £16 for the sake of a once-
only payment of £5. -

S. BAXTER,
10 “ Greenkmus ”,

Moss Ha31 Grove,
Finchley N12 SPA.

Valuable recruits

for pensions
•

trustee boards ?
From Mr J. Holdpn
Sir, I have been, following with
great interest the-public debate
pver -private pension- schemes
which hat arisen concerning the
Government^: proposal that
trade unionists should have a

h5G per cent 'representation on
the boards of trustees.

There
_
is, however, another

class which d6fes not generally
appear to be 'represented, which
is the pensioners themselves, •

• •' Mosr irelknzn schemes have.
** welfare officers who deal
with the problems' of the
individual pensioner, -.but there
must be many pensioners with
years, of experience jn various
fields "who wpriki be, able to
make most valuable, contriba-
tions to the trustees’ debates.
A 5 or- 10 per cent representa-
tion is suggested.. ’

.

J. HOLDEN,
14 Old -Manor. Close, .-

BexhiUkM^Sea,
East Sussex. V:

JOHN BRIGHT •: -y:±
<•?. •

.

VA major expansion
programme” .

• ^
••••r i

i a

The 54thAnnualGenera/
Meetingpfthe John Bright
Group Limitedwillbe heid in ' -

-

.Lqodon on July 13, 1977. The

.
Tpnowingisasummary ofthe

, circulatedStatement of the "

Chairman, Mr. I. M. L D. Forde,
.fortheyear-endedApril2. 1977.

•-4wi
.<•' -A'.

eVl

Tumover-fncreased front E1B:6 milliorrto £20.7 million and '

pre-tax prcf(ts.from_£J ,35P.25.6.to£1^252b235. Profits after tax
were £600.471 as against £566,429. The total dividend for
jhe year Is2.42p- an increase of 1 0% jwhich is the maximum
'penriitlecL

t

in our industrial Textiles DMsion tfio demand for conveyor -

-beltirig fabrics was Weak, but a sttfetantiaf^overseas contract
: contributed significantly. Salespidced up steadily after
Christmas and the second half.of the year iri.facfshowed an
Improvement over the same period of the previousyear.

- iOur investment lastyear in a second fabric treating machine has

f proved to betimely, andslepswe have taken to establish a. - .

V morepositive presence rnthetomjnonMarket leave us wen

A major new investijianrprogranjfneIn the industrial Textiles •

DWisiohcn-thebuildingofensWWeaving Shed end the- *
1— 1

purchase of new looms willincrease our capacity and
strengthen durabilityto meet the requirements of the changing
markets which we seekto supply. Furtherexpenditure is

planned next year, aricfthewhole programme When completetf,
in additionto .th?Fabric Tteartment Unitalready commissioned, ?
should give us the most modem integratedpldntof its kind in
the U nited Kingdom arid-possibly the whole of Europe.

Duringthayear the weight ofatock heldinthe Group was
reduced bysome 10% butincreased by 36% in value.
Althoughour cashflowhas been satisfactory, the Board

V deddedioarrangearaedium-terra ioanforfl million to, ensure
- lhat ^riarice willbea bieiorthenew capita I investme nt

'

•wHhdutplacing further strainonourworking capital position.

OdrSpirining Divi^drfsperfomiancewas paiticuiariy

jericoumaiog m thelightofthe depressed state of the spinning-
industi^ge'nereltyfn'ihe'country.and ourc^rpety^m -

'

. spinning unitat Park Mill continued toshbwsteady
Improvepnerit. > - - - -

livour Cord Fabric Division, production and deliveries
;|ncrc^^mb^^l^^dthis4eyelsfipuWcontinBe at'least

;
in farg&paribfl theSwriing^bf business recoveryona world

•, sCTle.whichis itselfu'npredictBbiftrWehave. however,
Jabnchetf"* majgrexpansibn programme and this is the

l ’ outlpokforihe Group.
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BYTHE financjal editor

: time to
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David Blake examines the West ’s slow and painful recovery from recession

economies going

do*
I0|^ toncamy, possibly means that a short-te

' TEAS* Ro^ Sovara-S: ""‘SFSffl

-Almost exactly a year ago, the
most important industrial

nations in the West met in

America, experience skwiy ris-

ing unemployment for as far
nations in the West met in ahead as we can see. More
Pans and endorsed what was disturbingly. *h*» longer this

* DISCOMFORTINDEX ‘SSVEM ESflJCR COUNTRIES"

designed common slow- growth goes on the harder

j
security and what actually

-ed an iifeider dealer" was made
itficult in tins particular instance
impression remains that becanse-of
les

i involved in stamping out insider
under the present sysfiem of self-

• n the authorities are content to let
2 question ride.'

' 4

y tacit admission-, of this seems to
the recent .Panel-Stock Exchange
for a code of conduct, for com*

itb pnee sensitive information
‘ -nere is one issue on which all viewsc?*y am* in .politics are united
; undesirability of msi.der dealing not

'

. ause well-publicized cases invite
-am outside but because such prac-
rfere with, the smooth operation of
tselr. -• - --

^ -O'' * v tv min

t

Cion below the level of demand. Profits were
moving up very sharply in the second-halt
Of last year and by far the greater part of
the £1.7m total should show straight through
to reserves as a result 'of the available tax 1

losses.

« -v-

m.
* :w

.fe-

''JL

- .-c t*.

'"it-
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that strategy has been fre-
quently discussed and endorsed.
Little more than a week ago
it was endorsed yet again by
a panel of eminent economists
who said that its target, of
achieving something like 51 per
cent growth over the five years
to 1980 was indeed feasible.

Cta Thursday, of this week

even harder to .get growth in
later years.

What we are seein*; in the
'West is a u growth .recession

'*

an ugly term for.ja.H.ot r-anicu*
lariy pleasant phenomenon.
Output is rising, and may- be

expected to go on doing., so, but
ai a slower rate then would be
required to. bring .down on-

thesaine24 ciations.aU me^ .employment, given the rate of

ts inceptiorn the-Pauel has-worked '*

tcnvely than many- dwed hope with .

‘?
I

dSf
C
cS® Pegging *h e gaps Mr Ian Fraser, chairman of Rolls-Royce Motors.

. i developed.. So it is -a matter of
. fhe nettle of insider dealing has
ierx properly grasned. The time has
come to grips with this unsavoury
;:the City securities market. There

. taefiy be problenis’bf definition.but
•is,to be made somewhere and the
e.better. - „• ••

:oyce/Fodens

;;$or a

c offer ' -

'ce Motors’ bid for Fodens will
to

:
its- second .phase today. The

•ss of its. intentions has never been
- .Blit: the- -level of acceptance is

Borrowings, if changed, should be slightly
down at around 75 per cent of shareholders
funds, but the faster stock tumround that
was achieved last year and greater debtor/
creditor control will not reap the same bene-
fits again.
• The break-even point was. passed around
30 vehicles a week in the first-half and from
then oh, profits began to flow in quite fast.
But the questions for this year are whether
the -further benefits from increased sales
will create sufficient cash flow to fund a
growing -working capital requirement.
The fact that so far Fodens has performed

better than RRM has expected is likely to
whet its appetite further rather than reduce
it. This is essentially a diversification into
a new, but allied specialist engineering field
to the^three it is already in.

The arguments -that Fodens produces to

bees of the Organization far
Economic Cooperation and De-
velopment, will meet again in
Pans. -With almost half of

:

the
period covered by the
“medium-term strategy”, now

|;over, how well .is the West
shaping up to the task which
it set itself ? How -well is . it

likely to do -in the coming
years? And do We. need -to.

look -again at the route we are
following ?

The answers to those ques-
tions are : not very well, a little

bit worse, . and probably—but
it’s hard to see what we should
do instead.

For, technically feasible or
not, ir is becoming clear that
there is no real chance that
.die western - nations will be

,

able to follow the path which
.they charted for themselves.
We have already had growth
‘in 1976 . well below the level
set as the average for the five-

year period as a whole, ar 3}
per cent instead of around 51
per. cent.

_

In 1977 there seems to- be a'

general agreement that growth
wiU.be around 4 per cent ; and

expansion, of productivity, and
of the labour force.

If we were -looking ar the
:western economics 10 years ago
'such a development might have
‘seemed quite normal a: a time
when inflation was running at
over- 8 per cent and rising. We
hove all learned of the congers
of worrying too much about a
percentage point here or a. half
per cent there on .the rate of
growth and the .“ fine-toning "

which follows. •

Warnings- against trying to

smooth 1 out tiie path of .re-

covery too much are frequently
.

-made at the moment by those
in countries such, as Germany
which have come under most
pressure to reflate their domes-
tic economics to, give a- boost
to domestic demand. The key
difference, though,

.
between dis-

cussions of fine-tuning at nor-
mal times and now is the extent
of unused capacity of. all. kinds
in the western economies, with
nearly 16 mi&oit unemployed.
The avowed aiiq -of . the

-western nations' is to. move
slowly and steadily - back to--

Y-ear

Unemployment
‘

rale <%J
'

‘

(11
.

‘

Incraase-
“

.iri 'Consumer
prices (%l (2j

Discomfort
• index

m “ (21-

15=9 ' 3.3
’ : ’’

5.0

1950 . 3.4 ... 1.7 5.1

1S51 3.6
’ 1.6 5-2

.1962
'

. . , 3.1
.

- . 2.1 .. . 5.2

1963 ^2- '•
‘ 2.3 - 55

-1904 2.9
’

2.0
1 ’ 4.9

1955 ; 2 7 -
- - '2.6

.
5.3

19=5 • -'2.5. •’
•- - ' -3.2 '

- 5.7

1967 - ,2.6 .
- 2.S-. 56

1963
: ‘ 2L7 :

-

. . I - 4.0 6.7 .

1969 ’ ‘ 28
'

‘ 4.9 7.5

1970 ‘ .- 31- - • 5.6 6.7
1971 . - 3.7

;

'
-

. s.o 8.7
1972

•'

- 27 4.4 e:i

1973 ' 3 2
•’ -7.7 IDS

1974 i

- ‘ 0.7 - Il4 17.1

1975
. \ • 5.4 11.1. . 16.5

*

1976
1 '5.3 8.1 13.4 :

1930* "

f4)."
'
(5) (9) ;

Tafcen from “A Grotvfh Scenario to 1980’
lock. Number 19. July 1976, '

,

OECD Economic Out-

economic. achievement of the remain slow, for many years to
recent London' summit. 'cotne and learn, to live with it.

Yet. there is indisputable eri-

'

Thfs '*»broadly sinking the

dpnee that the. targets .set under approach advocated by rhe

that strategy are not being met; Bank ™T iftrernanonal Settie-

Tior are the-> likely to be-during men^ » .
Iis annual

the next ten vears. The.-]©c<^ »* c,ear m wha
£ -

lC

motives of western expansion tfamks
.
has. gone wrong and on

just do not seem able or willing .

noo dto give the fight

to ge: up' steam. It is not Just'. ^nfUajon top priority,

these countries. -however, which - ' U mflanona-ry. expectations

are not meeting the targets the mator co^ttaint

which ' were oricieifJTv sef them T0 ,j?ierl.
T:
V*

s ot- -- growth this would m the longeras port of the strategy for
growth. • • :

The weaker countries* with
.their higher inflation and
greater problems with their
balance of payments had to

osed yesterday has undershot the
y; rather more than either the
'.its ajdvisers would have liked,
oblem for RRM .now is how much
an afford to pay. Fodens’ refection
••.trod a nice line between giving
enough information to support at
etter offer aitd giving RRM too'

scale down their groivdi ambi-

„ tio ns earlier irt tiie year.- So
wards something .closer to

-

full strong and weak alike,, either

employment without trigaering ’ through negligence or -design,
although the.forecasts for 1976' off a renewal of the rapid- in- seem likely to undershoot the
are still ar a formative ‘ stage, flanon which was 'apparent in of rare growth thev would have
the first indications are that 1973 after some years of exces-

convinte that it canjeoropete' in a market I growth next year will be sive stimulation of demand...“ * 1 — **-:* ’ •
- Ic i5 to achieve this recovery

-. 1 — •.vumil.B LUUL 1L LOU LUIUUCIC III a UUU&CL I
.indicate- that mer first attempt doirunafbflTjy fBeTarge Eufopean prdducers

|
slower than this

ro achieve if They were serious
about the policy.

run lead, to faster expansion as

well ;
' bur that .is - not at the

centre of the case. At the
heart of the position, of those_

urging caution is that inflation

has got out of control once in

the past -decade and could
easily do so again.
Thus the most important

peril from which the western
economies need to be protected
is an attempt to expand too
fast over" the short-term

_

by
throwing away the ' -disdpHnes

such aas Volvo, Mercedes Benz, and -Fist)- is
not an argument for its independence horn
RRM as 'RRM needs the same arguments to
convince it can make b success of a combined
group. ' • • “

- •’
_

••*•* :

' Either. Fodens is right and its :niche in
soeqalist manufacture .is ^realistic or it will

. , ... . . . T .
—

.
tile either".with RRM or without it.’. The

p in deciding what its next step ; scope for rarionafizarion rhrough RRAFs 17
* s

?-.
ar

-
e

-

“as peen no incentive per- cent- holding in Gardher,. may. be there
nstitubons

'
to. accept on income but no votes ‘Should be cast because of it.

-

and the1 circumstances in -which..:- Tbisbid will be decided on price and (prepared to support the company income, and RRM has perhaps more scope I.

jection of preference capital two to raise its offer, eivit n&rfntv*^,/-n I

,-wien they voted for a long haul - than it tjiought it had.

This is not, a collapse of tile that, the mediuro-terip. strategy

sort which we saw in 1974 and was originally worked ,oux.'. It

promise and performance, the*, which -have been imposed in

western, nations have only two recent years,

serious • options, neither. ' of Such a policy would mean
1975: bat it does imply that was a pledge to 'fulfil their foie which they seem . willing to accepting a .high level of

the western countries will, with in it by the “Big Three” -which take. Qne'wmrlti be to accept unemployment-’ for many years

possible • exception ' . ‘of .was stated ro be' the
-
great the need to allow growth to to come,, and would

1

probablythe’

also involve accepting the risk
that - the present slow growth
could go even, slower, though it

would not necessarily do so.

It essentially involves saying
that there is very little that can
be done to make the western
economics perform better over
die next few years. Govern-
ments would then have to focus
such attention as they were
prepared to give the imemploy-
raem: problem on measures for
making it more tolerable and
for sharing out work* in some
form
There are some signs that a

number of governments are
already beginning to think
along something like these
lines.

Tbe other option which gov-
ernments have it to make a real
effort to carry through the
policy which they aVe supposed
to accept. Such action seems
very unlikely actually to be
t alien. Iz would require, in the
first placei a degree of cooper-
ation which has so f^r been
strikingly lacking and a con-

sensus on .issues which have
been, glossed over to date.

At the summit- level -there has
been much talk of the need to

work together at ihe practical'

level the gap between Jthose wbo
believe in more expansion and
those who want to :,old down
growth for fear. of inflation has
never been bridged. Nor indeed-
is it realistic to expect that it

would fen.

It may make sense to say
that some countries such as
Germany and Japan sfropld con-

centrate oh growth -and that

others should go on fighting in-

flation ; hut such .a policy is-

almost certainly too complex to

work.

It is now- too late for the
West to hope to get back on its

path for growth to 3980 even if

it wanted to. The best that those
who favour such a -course can
hope 'for is to liimt the extent
to which they -fall behind.
Instead, they seem determined

.

to spend their time pretending
’

that everything is really work-
ing out pretty much as planned.

. „« Roger Yielvoye

ser Ulknaiursights land
. .

- * • n
™

. |
pever a -tune wnen tne ivoria

, .
. -

left of pe: secondary* banking improrcraent as there, was was achieved I and stable:
control the amount of Oil available>n_contranes to- make, its way -despite the '’autumn rise in interest rates,

*f“r 6i months,- an end is. m conuvi
,
uiw diouuni wi wa arauww

As the international oil cbm- 1

panies and the oil importing
countries

.
of . the West have .

leaned from bard and °frep The prospect of the Saudis being able to ..

bitter experience, there - is r r °
.

never a dine when the vmrJd

sight to the two-tiered, pricing

ffity. Some'Ofliie;'SarViVorS^-LTDT
'

'continuing'losses to°the tune of ElnTa^yedr
|
Sffkuity

b
may^ inJSS^atS? "dn world markets to emphasize their-strengtli with

fmancial deeps^to that far bourne, which * cost the group some £590 .000.

mty. Some of^e-'STtrviVorS-^ITDT ' continuing losses to' the tune of Elm a vear
L^rrCOntmue ^tQ-mafce.Jt iiotiseboa ding. ssubsfdiary^Demringv-: I replaced by another and poten-
mar* Ofhprc nnw Mv*a *L_ ft *_• “n e ’

L » . l_v

members.

ence ^gr the day. . Amongst this
:gory is Keyser Ullmann.
still ha^. a lifeline out to the
a thft-shape of the standby facility
e of the clearing banks of which
les to make, use—to the tune of
0m. - The lifeline , went out when
ttes rose last autumn : it stays out
he group is beginning to expand
SSES^other than property. This

-"''it show up, though, in either the

G
*r the year to end-March or tbe
*eet of diat date.
for the year .show a loss, before
y in line with that of the preced-
onths at £5.3m— and that after
irevious year provisions of £4ra
1975-76) ‘ to J cover the cost of

- ‘ assets on which the return is

-adequate piSnon-existent.
*, the figures for 1976-77 mask a
'overaent in the second-half of the

were transferred’ to general reserve; instead" J ^?,
d
A i^,

e tTnited Arab Emirates .

That isn’t, of course, the I
(UAEl "mou”ce<J

balance sheet
qiience of the £20m _ ^ . _
the year—shows i total advances down^from members of -Opec .would iBcgtL.-.

£152.7m to £141.$m
: .property Accounted for a planned 5 per cent rise. This

some £60m of that^ and: subsequent sales—' woald bring all Opec -prices

£10m in the bafe and another ESml under >"e at 10 Per cent above

neOTtiotfon-win have reduced d,ot funhet- kS' of ri«Some of those saley have been made at WOuld have very little effect

output. - -

v
Last December ' after- Saudi ar.cbe Saudi export terminals in

Arabia, and the Unalied Arab-- “P Gldf nuerrupted output
‘

' and v/as- followed- B:Emiratfis bed ^plit die • minis-
terial meeting of Opec over

Shaikh 'Ahmed Zaki-'

the Saudi oil miais-
prxes.
Yajrtonc,

• « - . .- _ • I UUUIU VCiJ JUUC ,| J
prices good enough to ensure that.the £6m ton the marker price of oil pro- cailed » hasty pcess cod-

sdU available from provisions against • an, ' J 1— - l^rAnr** and -anaouncM uiat

income shortfall will not -be needed^ or a;-

any rate, not in; full-: -which means write-
backs this rime. ; *' •

'

:
•

- ;
'

Dennington remains a running Sore, but
elsewhere lower interest rates andincreased
letting income sfcould enstire tbat flrst-half

t
• ^ , s r .... ..«,

profits this time are at least fim. higher
than. diey. were

.
last: year r and given

| duction, abolished ', last
“ “

replacement of the high cost clearing- bank

ducts but a limit on Saudi
Arabian oil production could
have very serious conse-

[•quences. -

So far there has been no
official indication from • the
Saudi Government that 'a

ference and • announced that
'.cheaper ..Saudi -oil would be.

accompanied by m end to the
. 8.5 million barrels a -day. limit

on output. • ..
’

t

On paper. Aramco.-haH the”

ability rto increase production:
very rapidly . to over 113 mil-

.
y a serLoU'S

fire plus a continuing.suspicion
in: some quarters that jiidt every
body in the .SaucG' Government
wfs happ>- at tiie idea of a free
for aH. on' -ori. productitaij „or
about Its possible consequences
for tbefucure ofOpec. '

..
•

, Nevertheless,' the prospect of
mp Saudis beuiK able to con-
trol the amount of. oil available

,
. .-money;-by money market deposits, the gain

ft the £6.7m of additional prori- ’ would bfc much higher. .

he first six months was ^turned By implication .. the ‘ prospects for .the

awback of. £200^000 oh - foreign dividend—trebled to a nominal 4p. gross a
. share—are b&rter than they have been for

,rupced • the
.
oil - markets and

concern; die .oiheFr.ll. members
of the organization that- had

duction,
December, > is .being
plated.-

•; . .
'

- ..- of tiie organization

But sources within Oped are- .decided to increase prices by
hinting at the possibility that 10 per cent, to fall back, in to

a new maximum output level Ynewidi the Saudis.-..; •

of 9^ million barrels a day Tn . the. oyeutit'the direat to

trading levelrit is true, there' is tbq past three years.- Of itsuOTthat doesn’t 1^^. he .established and other Opec numbers from a

ugh; chang^ with profit of make the shafes— yesterday to 35p— ^to^ the ’ ASbiai! - maKriS

on world markets to emphasize
their stra-g’th waiin Opec, con-

barrels aday, action. -that - ODues to cause concern amorg
impSsmented could have dis- <>dier members. This was

demonstrated recenth- m con-
tacts benveen the’ Shah of Iran
.aqd King Khaled of Saudi
Arabia when the will j?5ness of
ihe 10.per centers with'u Opec

' foi forego a -ftiraher S per .cent

/rise from July ! v-.-as cojj-Mrraed.
’ The Sham said he hoped ' that .

cheap Saudi oil a ever, i ^,Sj?u^s wOd w« increase, lems on the. supply side .now.

materialized. . Aramco’s P^caon to jhe oo.m whore that Alaskan production is

for the' Saudis. Now that an
end to the spiit over prices is

in tight, there is no need to
ciaka their (inec partners ner-
vous by the lack -of anv controls
on q.uqjut-_pn_ the oth^r han-d
they are aware .shat unless their
output moves^ steadily - forward,
the industrialized nations will
quickly run shon of' oil.

A • recent study by the
Workshop on, Alternative
Energy Strategies warned that
unless the Saudis, allowed their
production "to increase without
production ceilings, demand for
oil could exceed supplies as
early as 1931. Once new oil pro-
ducing areas like Alaska*, tiie

Noirb Sea and Mexico reach
their peak in the eariy 19S0s,
Saudi Arabia will be the only
country capable of meeting any

.

significant increase in world oil

demand.
Renewal of the production

ceiling at 9.5 million barrels a .

day should- not cause any prob,

:n the first-half accelerating to a buy, but it certainly^adds *o their otber^ A^ertran Oif*^ CooTp^y - ' Tr^ly ‘.‘.oncT'.
:

ha^mpped^^
’"praduc-'' ^riti^' dm”?-

i the second six months. But such, more speculative' attractions.! (Arainco), which Is responsible 10 ntiBioa barrels, a. ;day mark Don ceilings-is a -delicate one -.Industry, sources -expect- -that.

after lengthy
,
driiherations' ' a

new systeci of production ceil-

ings will emerge but they will

be flexible and will allow tha
Saudis to ensure there are no
shortages on the world mai kt-t

without antagonizing their. Opec
partners.

Meanwhile, an announcement
can be expected shortly from
Opec headquarters, in Vienna
confirming that tbe _ eleven
members due" to increase their
prices by. 5 per cent from July
1 will forego the 'rise. The
group reached broad agreement
on this strategy some time ago
but

.
has been. . waiting, for on

indication from the Saudis and
the DAE that reciprocal conces-
sions, would be forthcoming.
However, while price? vVere

due to- rise on July .1, tbe ’next

"

full ministerial meeting of the
organfeafion is flor scheduled
until July 34 in Stnckholm when”’
a’by compromise on the two-
tier system can be officially

rubber-stamped;
Some. of. the more hawkish

merabersr of tbe. organization,
will again be trying to gain a

firm commitment to another
general round of price rises
probably in the new year
although they doubtless- would
like them in the autumn when
tbe industrialized world begins
ro buiW up, its stocks for the
winter. • J

.

In presenting this argument,
countries like Iran.. and Iraq
will be able to po’nt out that
even with a 5 per cent increase
by Saudi Arabia and, the UAE
during the second half of the
year, the overall average rirc
iri Opec prices during 1977- will
be 92 per cent—well below ihe
expectations of most indu-:ti

-

ial

countries at tbe .end . of last
vear. - •

• -

business Diary : Price Commission’s-Williams > Blyth spirit

1 it’s easy enough to
in the City vrbo,

- for
sons, dread tiie early
the Tories, Labour
ke Charles Williams

*e people with Indus-
financial experience
erv« Roy Hattersley,
ry of State-for Prices
raier Protection . as
>f the reconstituted
nission.

:e of WilHanu as the
o.the retiring com-
alrman. Sir Arthur
wifi, however, be as

al in Labour Party as
usiness circles.

been considered
ir the “ safest seat La

at Vanxhall, . die
London constituency
i George Strauss re-

3 next general elec-

a managing director
nt bankers Baring
kopped out

.

of the
YsuriiaiT last year
trirhin die constitti-

where he w’as the'

officer.

didacy was su twe-
eted 'to Stuart Hoi-
turer in politics ac

versity.

, however, more to

ian a row at Vaux-
s a founder-member
it vice-chairman of
Economic Finance

a Association, a post
w relinquish,
he joined BP as a
t trainee after Ox-
tfationai Service in

joined Baring’s in
izing -in - corporate

d bo« playod for

Essex and, the. MCC.’. He was
bowled oust when be stood as
the Labour candidate for Col-
chester in 1974i

-
.-

- Williams and Hattersley were
greeted • by boos when they
arrived half an .hour late for. a
press conference at tiie Depart;
ment ’of Trade yesterday. ; Hat-
tersley apologized but gave no
reason.

Williams,' ’he" said, would be'

taking “ a very substantial ”

salary- cut in the new job. He
will be paid £18,000, £1,150 or
6.4 per coat more than his pre-
decessor, in view of the “ more ,

exacting” nature of the new.
commission's work.

Tbe new chairman, evidently

ill at ease, declined to discuss

how early, or how late be had
been approached by Hatteraley.

.1 rather tike. « job advertise-

ment 1 scan in the papers pester-

dap which said: " Fluency in

one. or more European lan-

guages would be a definite

advantage. The post is .based

atBoltyiu”. .

A

B I hear that Charles Myth is

,

to succeed Peter Lewasoii as

chairman of the reconstituted

National X>ock Labour Board,

and thar an annouccement can

.be easiected shortly to this

effect from the Department ot

Employjneid.

Blyth is general secretary of

ike International Transport

Workers’ Federation, a London-

teed body which roordiuft.es

the policies of about 35P muons

in 80: countries representing

about 4.1 million workers.-

^

-The NDLB is a statutory body

-wfeki-^rieswenrartT^tiaicr
of employment for dockers

around: the. country- -Blyth
j
will,

tdke over from Peter Levnsoo,
under. -a. reorganization of. the
board’s powers proposed by the
new - Dock Work Regulation
Act. ; • / •

:

General secretary, of 3TWE
since' 1968, Blyth began work-
ing life as a seaman and’ one
of his causes has been an'arrack
on tiie conditions of work of

seamen employed ’ on
:

ships

operating' under flags of con-

venience.

.He was active, Sor instance; in

the row over the refusal of the
multimillionaire ranker owner
Ravi Tikkoo to pay ITWF. rates

and backpay to the - Filipino

crew of the’’ Globrik Venus then
blockaded at Le Havre^ ’-

g For years West Germany , has
been a - happy- hunting ground
for foreign banks intent cm ex-

panding their ,
business, 'and.

Frankfurt’ has proven to be the
favourite spot for them ,fo set

up .shop-

But only, now has a Swiss

bank established itself in Ger-

many’s financial metropolis.

The-Banca del - Gottardo of
Lqgano has opened a repre-

sentative office •' in the city

under the name ** Gonhard,
Bank”. ,

Despite growing internqtion-

'

ajjsm in banlpbg, Swiss. -amT
German banks: ’hqve up' to tiflw

held fairly fittnly W an agrees

ment whereby each Side has
represented the other in' its owh‘
territory.

Gd^tbard, ivhich .lias a baJ-

,

ance sheer total” of-.around

2,000m Swiss' frate, -has amBL
rions to use its new -Frankfurt

'

office' 'as a" forward- post -for *

developing business ih ndrrherir -

Europe.

Already bankers in Germany
'- are wondering whether . , the'
move will herald - a rush pf.

other Swiss, banks, ro Frankfurt
and a wave' of German bank
foundations in. Zurich.

Anti-marketeers •are toarmirig
to a new slogan. ’ Tfs “ CAP
-o//-'" : 7

HKeader A. A- Wells, writes to

tell me that.he has just received
his 1977 Greater London Busi-
ness telephone : directory, - only'

.

to find that page one has .an'

.index to the ,rcover- .illustra-
tions”, although the cover is

l»gely blank.-
• "Is this”, the satirical MrW asks, “ a new Post Office
service, whereby not only can
numbers be

;
ex-directory but

illustrations as well ?
u

.

It is in fact a disservice from
HMSO, the directory’s printers.

An industrial dispute , there is

putting paid to the cover illus-

trations, but not to those inside-

flie missing pictures are of
the Post ' Office Tower, New
Zealand House, the National
Theatre, life Westminster Cathe-
dral shopping precinct, Ivory
House and the Mansion House.

When ! called the Post Office
to ask when some more decora-
tive business directories were
id be hadj -

1 -.was- referred to

HMSO. The man : to speak to
there (although h« was uot
about when I called) is ar Mr
Gainsborough-—a most : appro-
priate name for anything illus-

trative, I thought .

Q One ship repairing firm that
will stay: outside British Ship-
builders when the industry is

nationalized is Clyde Dock

Engineering, which will.-be only
. . three months old when. _ new

, state- .
-corporation comes- into

existence on Jirfy 1.

- The company was established
by ?ab Butler (not th* former

..Tory Cabinet minister j with

£100,000 of his own and
.
aimflar' sum ‘from the Scottish
Development Agency, and it ac-

quiredi-rhe bid repaL' facilities

of Alexander Stephen on: the
upper '’Clyde i- -

: ’

Butler says chat ship repairing

does .havft a profitable future,
and is 'confident- that by the
end of the first 12 months his

' company- wifi be washing its
• face” financially.- ’ •; -

He ' negotiated- a“ unique
agreement with tiie .Confedera-
tion-, of SliJpbuiididg aha
Engineering ’ChionsV They .have
given

.
liim - and his

.
two. co-

directors a two-year. strike-free

guarantee in return for a pledge

to maintain- a .
basic permanent

workforce Juow about 60) each
receiving £50 'a, week ' whether
there is work in the yard or not.

• Eutier has spent a. lifetime

in the industry, latterly, in

Singapore and formerly with
the state-c-ATicd Goran Ship-

builders. His most ..difficult

task,
;
he says, L is’ persuading’

owners that .the new company’s,
prices will be. competitive and'
that delivery dates will be ’met:

Wonder if Barclays ' did the

right thing in efttzh.grng 'the

ncme of their credit card from
Barclaycard to Visa? The(word
Bardaycard, I'hote, appears in

mp 1976 Chambers 'dictionary,

even though there is a'full entry
for "** cretf;t-,frard” eUevheT'C^
Thetfll be lucky to have “ Visa
added to ihe existing visa entry, j

'ESTABLISHED 1373

Ships chandlery, refrigeration arid-air conditionings
caravan manufacturing andfinance. 1 ... „

'S'ammarv of Results 1376

Turnover . £17^750,000
,
up 46%

Exports
.

£5,119,000 up 53%
Pre-tax Profits £1;253,000 up125%

f

Earnings per share I3.27p up 130%
Gross dividend per share : 4.23p up 10%
Assets per share 53p up 200 / '

/o -

HigWigte from-Statement by John M.T. Ross, M .A., F.C.A.,

Chairman, at 104th Annual Genera! Meeting; 20th June 1977. .

ir Exports—29% of turnover and rising.

ir Ships Chandlery—Good demand from both Fishing and
North Sea Oil industries.

^ Caravans— Further progress expected in 1977.

fr Refrigeration and Air Conditioning— Every sign of further

advance .in sales and profits.

'k Dividend—increased for sixth year in succession.

k Prospects—Good, pre-tax profit for six months to June shouid
exceed £1,000,000.

Copies oflhs_ReponmfAccounts may be obtainedfrom the Secrets: Cosell Li.r:i:cd,

rish Dock Road, Grimsby. South Humberside, DN3J.SNW.-
_
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LEGAL NOTICES

COUNTER-INFLATION ACT 1W5
(1V73 c.sj
OROLR

imuar section 6 1-1 and i5*
To: All person who fl.w proprietor!

W hotels sUuauxJ In Uio hylc
Uuna ana Cunningham* Districts

or iho Strathclyde Region and In the
WiQiown mama or the Duniftlos
And Calloway Region of Scotland
Tho Price c-ominttMon. In >J*ercJa«i

Of their powers under section O *3|
and iSi of the Counter- Inflation

Act. 1T73. hereby mafce an Order
requiring you to nwirlcl charge* for

the performance of scrrlces In the
course of business.

The Mid restriction required
that for the _Benod bug/turtno
nn 1 July. 1*77 and cndbig on
lo Jdli-. l £'T7. charges for the
provision of rood, drink and
steeping accommodation Shall

bo restricted to the level of tho
normal tariff th force at the
relevant Inna,m this Order

—

hotel " hai the nvuung
assigned to It by section l i w i

of the Hotel Proprietors Act.

relevant tone " means the
period beginning on 1 July.
1437. ana coding on IQ July.
1577:

normal m.-irr " means tho

normal charges, juatflablo
unoer the provisions or tho
Pncp Code, which would navo
hcc„ made 10 visitors In ordln.
nrv etreum stances, ir me Bri-
tish Open Coif CtoJPPionshLp
had net been talcing place Ut
the area.

Dated 16ih. June. I'm
N. E, GODFREY on behalf ot

tho Price GcmimL&alon

.

hv (he Matter of Hu? Companies Act.
1V48 to 1U76 and In the Matter of
WALKER BROTHERS i LONDON)
Uni It til (In Voluntary Liquidation)

Notice Is hereby given pursuant
lo Section 2W 01 the Companies
Act. 1MB. that B GENERAL MEET-
ING or the MEMBERS OF THE
ABOVE NAMED comKisy will be
hold at the offices or Coopers ft
La-bran d. one Noble Street
entrance Gresham Street, In

SUlnhio Lane). London. CUV 7PA.
on Thursday. 14th July. 1977 at
11.45 a.m. m bo foiiwed at 12.00
noon by a GENERAL MEETING or
the CREDITORS (or the purpose of
receiving an account of the Liquida-
tor'* acts and dealings and of the
conduct or the winding-up to date.
A member on titled lo attend and

vole at the above meeting may
appoint a proxy to attend and vote
tnstoad. of hbn. A provy need not be
a member of the oompany.

Proxies- for both meetings must bo
lodged at tho address below not later
than 4 p.m. on Wednesday. lSsh
Jlllv. 2977,

Dated this 20th day of Jane.
1577.

P. Fa M. SHEWET-L.
Liquidator.

Abacus House.
Gutter Lone.
Chea pslde.
London EC2V 8AH.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Manor of UNICORN TOURS Limited
No. 0011574 of 197.1.

Notice Is hereby given that a
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT to
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS Is Ui-
UXMtod to ba DECLARED In the
above-named Company and that
Preferential OntHon who have not
already proved their claims arc to
coma In ana prove such claims on or-
before Urn ovh July 1977 liter
which data tho Official Receiver and
Liquidator ot the above-named
Company wtll proceed lo distribute
the assets of the said Company
having regard only to such Pre-
ferential Creditors as shall then have
proved their claims.

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver
and Liquidator. Atlantic
Huuvfl, itol bam Viaduct.
London EC IN 2HD.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Matter of PIN arc properties
Limited. No. 0087 Of 1576.

Nortec Is hereby given tbat a
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND to
CREDITORS is intended to be
DECLARED tn the abovc-nam<>d
Company and that Creditors who
have not already proved Uietr claims
are lo come In and prove such
claims on or berare the 6lh July
1977 after which date the Official
Receiver and Liquidator of the
above-named Company will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said
Company having reward only lo
ouch Creditors a* shall then have
Pr°^. 1

SADDLER? Official Receiver
and Liquidator. Atlantic
Hduk-. Holbom Viaduct.
London ECLN 2KD.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1548 In Uie
Manor of ALBAN FEEDS Limited
No. ODll-l of 1971

Notice is hereby given that a
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT to
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS Is In-
tended to be declared In the
above-named Company and that
Preferential Creditors who have not
already proved their claims are to
come ut and prove such culms emor

the tith July. 1977. after
date the

' ~
'.of th

before the bth July. ..... _ .
which date the Official Revolver and
liquidator, of the above-named Com-
asny will proceed to distribute the
nsaets of uie said Company having
regard only to such proferann*j
Creditors as shall then have proved
0,C<r

»L
J
SADDLER. Official Receiver
and Liquidator. Atlantic

HeHouse.
London ECLN 2.

Viaduct.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 ut the
Matter Of SINGING BAMBOO RES-
TAURANTS Limited. Natan? of
Business: Reslaurnntcurs.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

25 tit April 1977. __ .

DATE and PLACE of FIRST
MEETINGS: '

CREDITORS 5th July 19-7. atW T-mplar House. Bl_KIph
Holbom. -London WC1 6U* al
11.00 o'clock. _ _CONTRIBUTORIES an the
day and at the same piece at 11-30
o'clock

•R. BATES. Ometal Receiver
and Provisional LRjuldalor.

^

HE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the'
tier of B.H.S. ELECTRONICS
SALES' Limited. Nature or Bnsl-
?ss: Dealon. la Electronic Com-
mon!*.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 2nd
ay 1977.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST
LtTLNGS: tCREDITORS 3th July 1977 . at
oom 359 Templar -House. 81 High
olborn. London WC1V 6LP at o-Ou
'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on tho IWi
ty and at the same placo ai iQ-vO
Cto
i

l

!

,

R. BATES. Official RrcHvce
and provisional Uouldatar.

1C COMPANIES ACT. 1°4S In the
liter of HARRY YEOMANS REA-
SATIONS) limited. Nature of
isincss: Garage and light rono-

WTNDINC-L'P ORDER MADE
I til April 1977. .DATE and PLACE or FIRST

wSmip au» 1
>oni GBO Atlantic House Hoibent
a duct London EC1N -HO at 10.00
dock,
CONTRiBUTOHJES on the
y and at tin same place at 10.50
d
°jT SADDLER. Official Receiver

and provisional uanldator.

IE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 hi the
i tier ol ASSOCIATED BH1CK-
JRK CONTRACTORS Ltoittcd-
ituro of Binlnnr BrlcRworK con*

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 2nd
IV 1977.
DATE and PLACE of FtRST

CREDITORS 5th July. 1?.T7,-mm G29 Atlantic Houee. Hoi bont
iduct. London EC1N 2HD at

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ute vamc
y

i?.
d mKifS1

.*

and Provisional Liquidator,

THE COMPANIES ACT. .1948 In Ui»
Matter Ot TJC.V. ENGINEERING
limned. Nature of Business: Maim.

'^^N^.rP^dRDER MADE
1

^WVTE^ni7' PLACE of FTRST

CREDITORS lith July 1 ^77 . at
Room 259. Templar House. 81 High
H olborn. London WC1V CLP at 2.00
o'clock. '

CONTRIBUTORIES on ihi* Wme
day and at the same placo at 2.50
° C

L. R. BATES. orilrUI Recall cx
and Provisional UquMaiw.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 JIt the
Matter of WEST & BUTLER Umllrd.
Nature ol Business: Bnciwvrk and
blone Masonry contractors.
WINDING-VP ORDER MADE

Tbth vtajr 1-77. _DATE and PLACE of FIRST
MEETINGS

, .CREDITORS 4L1 July 1977, at
Ro-jm COlj Atlantic House. Hoi born
Viaduct. London ECLN 2HD si 2.00
o'clock
CONTRIBUTORrES on the sjuns

day jeC at the sonic place at 2.30
o'clock.

N. SADDLER. Official R'NcLveT
and Provisional Uquldatar.

THE COMPANIES ACT. lVMS, In the
Mailer OF PRINT CONTROL Umltrd.
Nature of Business : Pawr fmdo
technical adnunlylrvlive servlcoe.

WINDING-).' P ORDER MADE
lblh May 1977.

.DATE and PLACE of 11RSTT
MEirriNGS:
CREDITORS 7th July 1977. at

Poom 2G‘i IcinpWir House. BI High
Holbom. London li'UV 6LP at
1M.0Q O'Clork
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

/Ijv and ji the fame pace at IO../W
etlgdt.

L. R. RATES. Ofllcul Rccelvor
and ProvIsISnal Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In me
Man it of B. JONES -.BRONDES-
P.URY I Lbnltnri. Nature ot Busln«H<:
Builders.
WINDING-1 ;P ORDER 5LADE

2 jin April 1-77.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MKrTTSOS
cREorroRS sth Jatr m si

Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London ECLN 2HD. at
11.00 4‘clnck.
CONTHIBUTORIES on the came

rtav and at the same place at 11.30
o'clock.

N. SADDLER. Ofltclal Rccelvef
and Provlrfonal Liquidator.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In ihe
Matter Of BLAtOYALE Limited.
Nature of Bustne**: Caterers.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

23rd May 1577.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS'
CREDITORS 4th July 1977. at

Room 239 Templar House. 81 High
Holbom. London WC1Y 6LP at 4.00
o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and at the fame puce at J.so
D C,D

l‘ R. BATES. OHKlal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

LEGAL NOTICES

APPOINTMENT OF • UOLrtDATOR
in the Matter or LONG BROS

MOTORS iEXETER t Limned.
By the Order of the Kfflh Coart

of J-uUcr. Chancery DtaUfam, Com-

S
ime* Court, dbtad 3rd Nlay. 1577,
ORDON ALAN C0&MBS. F.CJV.,

of Soutfaerohay House, 39 Southern,
hay East Exeter hao _bccn
APPOINTED UOLRDATOR of mo
above named Comwty.

Doled thts 17th day of Juno
1577.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

REPUBLIC OF MALI
Regie des Chemins de Fer

da Mali

NOTICE OF PRE-SELECTION

FOR INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
Applications for pre-selection are invited from

firms wishing to tender for the following work:
(a) Repair and reinforcement of steel decking

on the Diboli-Bamako line, i.e. 72 girders

with spans of between 10 and 40 metres
over a distance of 590 km.

(b) Replacement of 17 girder structures of steel

and 2 of reinforced concrete with spans of

between 3 and 25 metres.
Last date for receipt of tenders: 12 noon on
30th July,‘1977.

Work to be carried out between 1978 and 1981.
Information and pre-selection documentation
may be obtained from

:

Monsieur le Directeur General de la Regie des
Chemins de Fer du Mali,

Rue Baba Diarra,

B.P. 260 Bamako Mali,

or from the diplomatic representatives of Mali
against payment of Mali Francs 10,000.

(uruauc Ut A
Ministry or Transport,
line Company. Air I
ration to Tender niimbe

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

.. National Ain-
Algeria, lnvt-— 1 number OCiS ~TT.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT
Tho closing date for submission OtTENDERS originally lived for Jure

LOih has been postponed until Jana
oath. 1577. dug Lo force of circum-
stance.

Tenders should be sent In two
envelopes to: Air Algeria. Direction
des Operations: Aerovort inter-
national de. Dar-el-Beida. Alger.
The outer envelope should be

marked " A N* Pas OuVTtr. Invita-
tion to lender Nr. 003/77. U. F.
Centre.

COMPANY NOTICES

SOLWAY ft CtE S-A.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

The General Meeting of 15th
June. 1977. approved the distribu-
tion. for tiu> (bunclBl year 1976. of
a net dividend of Br 200 per A ft B
Shura and of BF »> per C share, tho
latter being 40 par cent paid up.
The Final Dividend of BF 140 Pet

tn raspect or Uie A sham will be
payable by BF draft, by transfer to
a BF account or. In sterling at
Bonners sight buying rate ror for
Belgian francs nn he day of
presentation at the option of tho
holder, against presentation of COU-
PON NO. 18 at either of the follow-
ing offKes:

J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG
a CO. Limited. 120 Cheap-
side. London EC2V 6DS:

BANQUE BELGE Limited. IS
St. Helen's Place. London.
E.C.3:

between the hours Ot lO a.m. end
a p.m. on or oner Tuesday. Slot
Jane. 1577.
U K. Tax will be deducted from

the net dividend unless lodgements
nro accompanied by tho necessary
Affidavits.

payments con be made only to
persons residing outside the Botgo-
Luitmbonro Customs Union.
Shareholders should note Uvat

under the term* of tbe ILK..'"Belgian
Double Taxation Convention. Solvay
Shareholders resident In the U.KT.-

are eligible, upon submitting a duly
rompMwd form 376 Dlv. iO_B> to
partial reimbursement Of _ Bclgtan
withholding tax equal tp 6.35 per
cent of the net dividend.

ASf®EShB?K
SH

Notice U hereby given that the
REGISTER Of MEMBERS Will be
CLOSED from 2L June to 15 July.
1577. both dates mclnstvn.

By Order ol ihe Board.
T. H. M. SHAW.

Secretary.
Weston Contra.

40 Berkeley Square,
,

London W1 \6BR
31 Juno. 1977.

DRAWING OF BONDS

OLLAR BOND
RE EXTERNAL

.. FUND
DOLLAR BONDS OF 1948

N. ' M. ROTHSCHILD ft SONS
Limited announce Uwt they .are
aulhorved lo receive for PAYMENT
the COLiPONS NO.

.
69 dated 30th

June. 1977.
Payment in airrung will be made

at the baling rale of exchange an
New York currant at 3 p.m. on the
day of presenlation.

The special listing farms can be
obtained on application*
New Court.
St. Swttidn’i Lan>.
London EC4P 40U«
2 1st June. 1977.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION '

Central Charily—-EDITH CAVEU.
HOMES OF REST FOR NURSES.
The Charity CommMMonen wooose
to make a SCHEME for Bds chariD.
Cooies of the draft Scheme nuy be
obtained from them iref: SIwtj-
A2-L1 1 at 14 Ryder Street. London.
SWTY 6AH. OWectlon* and sug-
gestion* maybe sem lo them wHhin
one month from today.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Take notice mat an application win
be made by the Chlldrvm'a Aid
Society of Metropolitan Toronto, be-
fore the Family Court on Wednes-
day. July 6th, 1577, at 10.00 a.m.
for ah Order or permanent wardship
with respect lo the Infant. Patricia
Margaret Sessions, born April 7th.
1561. If you do not appear ji Die
hearing the Order moy m granted
in your absence. IT you wish to
make representations please contact
the Chtidren's Aid Society of Metro-
polian Toronto. .Vs Charles Street
East. Toronto. Ontario, prior to tho
sold date of hearing.

Notice la hereby given that MAH-
MUD KHAN or 51 Joamond Ave..
Bradford BD9 5PQ. to applying to
the Homo Stcrcuuy for cltucushlp
or the United Kingdom and
Colonies, and that any person who
know* any reason why this should
not be granted, should send a
written and signed statement or the
Tacts to the Under SrcratarS- ol
Slate, Rome Office I'Netionallty
Division i . Lunar House. Wellesley
Road. Croydon CR9 2BY.

EDUCATIONAL

PHYSICS, chemistry. Mathe-
matics. •' A ” level counts
commencing Sect. 1577. Contact' - — Tutorial College. 47 Red

London. W.C-1. Ol-
Holbora Tn
Lion St..
405 8644.

ttmldea often retpiire
Typtug. Intensive 13-week gradu-
ate cL sees start every week.

—

phone Miss D. TimTOO at 493
5401. Speedwrlttng/ Speedtyping.
55-61 South Motion Street. W.l.
for details and Dice career* guide.

C.C.E. DEGREE and Protesotonal
exams. Tuition by post- Free pro-
spectus. W. Mllllgia. M .A. . Dppl
AJ4. Wolsey Haji. Oxford. 0X2
6PR. Tel. 0865 54231. 24 hrs.

CPERT English Tuition. All level*.
Glendale TutorioSs. 01-546 2567.

- STUDENTSHIPS

Unwerssiy of Wottii^lhsmi

SCHOOL OP AGRICULTURE

DEPARTMENT OP
PHYSIOLOGY ft ^

. SRC AMD NERC
. STUDENTCSHH’S

X. SRC CASE Studentship to
collaboration with the ARC
Lctcombe Laboratory.

.Sublea—" Uie contributions
• of roots and shoots to nitrate

redaction In barley
Supervisors—Dr. c. B- John-

son f Nottingham!: Dr. D.
T. Ciarkson fUtcomlM).

2. SRC CASH StudenaddB ID
collaboration wjtii Sb»n Re-
search Centre . Strong bonne.
Subled—' 1 Phytochroma and
hormone mteractions al tho
membrane level _
SonervIsorS—Prolesanr H.
Smith iNotitogbaml; Dr. M.
A. VvuJs i SIttinobonne I

.

Subject — ' 1 Phytoclmrme
and hormone Interactions aZ
the membrane Jevel."
Supervisors—-Professor H-
Smlth i Nottingham i : Dr.
M. A. Vents < Siltingbonne i

.

3. NEAC Studentship
Sublet!—'* Uqbx quality and

alroqim amsunHatlon to
juts answlna under neat

and sumtiatoX vegetation
canoptro - ^ „SuperTtoors—Profesaor H.
Smith i Nottingham i ; Dr. C.
B. Johnson tNotanoham).

Eaaotrtes and app!lcations to
Professor H. Smith, Department
of Phystalogy and Environ-
mental Studies. Vidtunttv of
Nomngham. School of Agrt-
eulmre. Sutton Bonington.
LoiuhMrough. Leirauierahlro-

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

TRAINEE EXECUTIVE

CONSULTANT
London and Croydon

If von like working with people
and could believe, os wo do.
that finding them lobs Is an
important and professional
activity, then we can offer yon
a long-term career In one of the
U.K.'s largest employment
agency groups. Total Individual
responsibility for your awn
applicants in a vigorous cnire-
prvneurUl and socially aware
environment

.

We want ip trout several
welt educated nun and women,
either w-lth previous agency
esperlenco or as

_
trainees,

evooo to £5.000 initially rar
positions m London and Croy-
d°”‘ 01-588 1051

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

63 MoortPte. London. E.C.3

Amnesty Internatitraal

raoutres

DISTRIBUTION ASSISTANT

for the Pubticottons icwrj-
mend, tom
s>-su-ma of
tng. mvonctag and *“{52t?225?
at on hirental and uuemattan^
icvtd. CiiniBdaWd should bo

nam orate and «» «i
their own muLiace.
Hbrazy or doricol dCperlMice
an idiujinar. Tyntruj useful.

Salary E3i"6 per amuim.

For further AMx'is and apolira-
uon ' phone 1)1-836 7788. ext.

41 or contact 10 Southumuian
Street. LonOon. WC3.

Designer/Administrator

required by General Publishers,

with wide-fang log fiction, non-

fiction Usl to commission and

design Jacket*. Previous rsprri-

nacc essential- Salary negoti-

able.

Please vnw, wtth samples, to

Managing Director. Robcn Hale

Ltd., 45/47 ciefkenweii Green-

EC1R OHT.

PERSONAl- STATIONERY. Order
Cl&rk itgd. Sea Non Set. Appts.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ITAL PRESS MILAN
Requtro tmmndlataly 8 youno

person* aged 18-04 years for
work lo Common Martcnt coun-
tries. Knowledge of languages
an advantage. Basic salary
guaranteed, ptas commission.
Accommodation and travel
paid. Persons with initiative
and a desire to tretre! need only
apply. Parent* welcome to
attend Interview.

Apply In penwn. Hotel Cen-
!ral City. Central atrae*.. Lon-
don. E.C.1. Monday, Both.
Tuesday 21 . Wednesday G2.
TV.ieufav C**. rHrfav C-ttflThursday S3. Friday
June. lO a.m. -6 p.m.

OCTOPUS BOOKS
TUtpUW B

COOKERY EDITOR
to control a programme or
book*. Apel lean is should, have
at least 1 to 2 years' relevant
ear presence of wnriJng on pop-
ular Illustrated publications and
be conversant with metrication
and American measurements.
Attractive salary, benefits and
wrrrKlng condition*.

Apply In .writing M Robert
Smith Editorial Manager,
octopus Books Ltd.. SH Gras-
tenor SL. London W1X ?DA.

Amnesty IiuErxrational

raqusvs

EXPERIENCED
TELEX OPERATOR

10,00 am to 6 cm. Salary
L5.276 per annum

.

For further d«a«* 'phone 91-
.^36 7788. ffl. a tr wmert
1U Southamptca Suvc*. Lon-
don. wca

EDITOR
FOR NATURAL H1CT0RY

PUBLICATIONS
Minimum 4 years eup»ri*nce

In children'* publishing. Job
entails creative and administra-
tive responsibility for several

Write to Sue Jacqucmlef.
Usborn 0 Publishing.

29 Garrick Street. London.
W.C.3.

STEWARDESS aboard charier *4U-
boui located in Miami, Ftgriiii.

U.S.A. .
cruising the Bahamas

and C«re>b<<an. No nmerience
necetaary. 7riU trttin- Call 603
3565. ext. 1074 between 8JO
gjn.-ZC.30 p-m.. 3 *rd 6 tun.

Seven-year

testing urged

for worker
participation
Proposals for changes to the

Companies Act to facilitate tie
development of worker partici-

pation: bare been pot forward
by tbe Industrial Society to Mr
Dell, Secretary of State for

Trade.

Tbe society, which receives

support from both manage*
meats and trade unions, argues

for a seven-year period of ex-

perimemotion for forms of

worker participation which are

new to Britain.

It suggests tbat the Com-
panies Act should be amended
by means of a Participation BHI

which woidd provide that all

employees who have completed

one year’s service wiH be regis-

tered as “a member of tbe

company
It would require die estab-

liafameat of partiriparian com-

mittees in aH companies with

more than 500 employees.

For companies with more
than 2,000 employees the pro-

posed 'Bill would lay ddwn a

requirement' that within three

years experiments
.

should be

started, to run for fow years.

These companies would have

to state in their annual report

wteit experiments were being

carried but, and details of ex-

perimeats would have to oe

registered with .a "resource

centre”. . • ; •

The Industnal Society pro-

poses that this ‘‘resource

centre" should have the job or

collating and cHstrfbtitijng infor-

mation about different partici-

pative arKsnsemsfliSj and should

encourage the
.
adoption of

proven participative practices.

It should also produce a code

of practice on acceptable

methods. The society lists nine

methods' of influencing board

policy which might be experi-

mented with. .

The • - Industrial Society

believes in the development of

participation from below_ rather

than from above, and_ in this

role its proposed participative

committees would be important.

It is recommended that these

committees would have on obli-

gation to' meet nor less than

four times a year.'

Among measures within com-
panies which it recommends for

developing participation are

designing jobs so
- that whenever

possible individuals complete
the job and take their own deci-

sions ; the creation of work
groups within which people can
participate as a team, which
usually means less than 20
people ; and the creation of

briefing groups for keeping
employees at every level

informed.
Also, as part of the process

of keeping employees informed,
the Participation Bill would
require that all employees
should have the right to receive
an annual report and have the
opportunity to attend a meeting
at work to ask questions

fe'TIotric*
LA-STAMEV
tvIBTIMFS .

Everything depends on Fed effoits to reduceistrahis on economy
^

i \ r
. _ . r

Rising long-term interest

rates far from certain

The end of die downward gove-
rnenr of 5±wn-rerm interest rates
in the -West is clearly in sight.

Does tins mean dint we shaft! see
them rise again, .as we. did two
years ago, and that the long-

term rates will follow them up3
reinforcing the stagnation on
Wail Street and other financial

centres ?

This is far from certain.- We
should not confuse a corrective
adjustment with a ^urmog-point
in the trend.. Only if the former
fails to reduce" the inflationary

strains which can be seen in our
economic figures would we be
right in diagnosing a lasting - in-

crease.

Has is very mudh what Mr
Michael Biumenthal, Secretary
of State at the United States
Treasury, has argued in the con-.;

troversy which is currently rag-'
’

ing In the United States on the
advisabiiBty "of an increase in

the banks’ prime rate.

The prime rate has in fact
gone up twice hi. loss than a
fortnight, from 6f per cent ro

6i per cent, and then to 65 per •

cent, whUe cash is plentiful and
demand for

Lbusoness loans is

weak: By contrast, consumer
credit is rising rapidly, both in
the United States and else-

where.
Hie. overnight rale on the

money market for Federal
Funds, an effect the .basic cost

of money for the banks, has
risen from 45 per cent in April
to 55 per cent in May. bat was
this sufficient reason for haste,

.

given the risk of causing a new
upward spiral ?-

Xu the final analysis- every-,
thing wild depend on the success
of me policies of Mr Arthur -

.Bums, chairman pf the Federal
Reserve, for reducing the
strains in the American
economy..
As our table shows, these,

strains are apparent in the co- -

existence of a rate of inflation
of 'the order of 10 per cent and
a- growing trade deficit; which,
is now running at more than
2 per cent of the United States
gnp.
The latest figures do show

some signs of improvement:
wholesale prices, which rose
LI per cent hi March and again
in April, increased only 0.4 per
cent hi May. Production is still

healthy and seems to be grow-
ing more sfoiriy: the index of
leading indicators rose ondy 0.-5

per cent in May by comparison
with the April increase of L9
per cent.
A return to a proper and

stable growth in production and .

the money supply- seems pos-
sible, tbe more so as the rate

THE ECONOMY
Growth (%)
Industrial

Production Investment

ID • (2) :

- Wage
increases'
'(%)

Budget -

deficit (r-)

(3.4).";.

Stability

•'trade .

.-balance-

: (2/ 4)

Inflatten

rale %
(1)

United States

West Germany

France

Great Britain

Italy

+ 7

+3

+2

+3

-2

.83 -3% .

“,9%-

T 7.5
'

(-S50,000in)
“~33%; . :

(S-3,Z00m)
4-33% .5%

10 •

DM47,Q00m)
-0.7%

(+DM3,100m)
-2.5%' ti%;

(

V';t. -V
:

(—FFIOvOOOm)
'

.. -63% ' -
'

' (-FF3,100ml
. —3.5% 18%

29 :
v

(-E7,500m)

- {-4.160.0Q0m
-

. - fire) .

T—E0.33.000m)
.. -=4.7% •

. /-51Q.0QQm
lire)

TB

(lj Three-month average expressed as annual Fate.,'/

f2) Estimate for 1977- V:

(3) Estimate for fiscal 1977-78;

(4} As percentage of .gnp and in naitaotional currency.

MONETARY?".AND FI NANCIAL EFFECTS

Interest rate

(per cent) -

Annual

-. Foreign exchange rate

Change
in-stock

percent
in money

suoply (Ml)
(5)

Day
to

Day

•
'

...

;‘Prfme • :
’-"

rale

Against
the

1

dollar

- (6) -

Against a
' basket of 6

:
currencies

. (7)

exchange

.

(per cent)

index-

Dollar 9 5 5/16 •-’‘6.75. — 101.7 ' -3% '

•
- (6)- r (10T.9) (-9%)

eutschomark 8 4 - 2.355 113.1
. —r3%

-
IB)

•
• (0%) (1133JT • (-1%)

Franc . 12 85 435 92.2 +3%
(9) (-03%) . (923) ’ - (-26%)

Pound 0 7 8.50 1.71 a 86.0 r^2%
(9)

.
(863),

- (+«>%)
Lira 14| 886 - 783 , -3%

. HHfli ' (78.6) •- (r*Z1%)

(5)

- Six months moving average. expressed at annual rate.

(6) Figures' in parentheses give percentage change in last month: 1

(7) End December 1975=100. Figure, fa parentheses gives posfioa lash -month. -Cunendesare fit

listed on table plus Japanese yen. . .
. ^ _ ..

r
•

.

(8)

. Change m previous month. Figure in parentheses gives- change xvar previous 12 months. ..

of unemployment has fallen

below the crises level' of 7 per
cent. • .

This change hi she trend
.
of

•merest rates, however, is al-

ready presenting the European
countries with a problem, as the

refatiotrabap between thefcr -inter-

est’ rates and American races

had been main&ata'ed by parallel,

cuts, and the current contrary
movements are narrowing the

sap quickly. \ .

This applies especwffly to
Great Brittaon which was keep-

ing step, with its mireiimmn
lending rate at 8 per cent, while

its rate of inflation has now
risen again 17.1 per .cent

Sterhng, which has been hold-
tag up we33 .at $1-72 co die

pound, has recently come under
attack, -and the Bemfe of Eaig-

bmd, tor tbe Erst tame for many

weeks, has had to mttrvene>ui:
Jzs defence' by seDhig/fioiBarii:

As a result British resetyOd.
which had : been setting -new
moodily record^, have-, fatten
again to SS^OOnx in May, down
Enom SlO^BOrtL .

ShouAd .we t&ke tins -as a -sign

of future decreases ? No—-rather
as danger sepals: Great Britain

must tread '.carefoBy -now. .

;

Tbe1 'franc has been- steady,-

.box m an. odtfiy cooairedkxory
secting: whafte the improvement:
in "trade, balance has been
remarica2^e, .whiz a 2LS,pec cent
rate of deficit, modi lower than
first of Great Britain or Laly,
inffotion -by- contrast has risen

to n per cent.
West Germany aJooe among

.these countries has vincuaDy^no-
problems vtidh economic steams;,
on. tine contrary, 2t oogj* rather

;

"to accept them, m order tn raaf

ftr growrti race. It is hiteresnn
:

to note that the Bimdesbac
has recently refaxed its men - -

tat policy wfii an ihjectk
of DM4,EC0m- (about £l,lG5m
AB.in sH, therefore, the We-\ [

is -- trying, -Under . America
".leadership, -to . overcome r

problems of sbort-cenn nvaaiog

ment while waiting, for the pro
pects 4br*_ the .long

.
term t .

.
raiDrove, and for the exchange
to be more canrasteotiy optima

dfc.
""-' •'

• Biit,' as'mm table shows, ther-

is no sign yet. Indeed, th

resurgence of inflation and t*

threat to£- interest rat
' have :tafcesr some of the stea

out of ihe confidence which i

' btftj 'begun- to see recently..

.Vi Maurice Bommensaf

System aims to speed

task of job-matching
A new system of maxchang

jobs to people is being ierpie-

mented on a pilot basis at 15
of the-. Employment Service.
Agency’s Jobcentre employ-,

raent offices • in north-east

London.
Seven of the offices are now

using the system ; the pilot

scheme should be in full opera-

tion by September ; and if a
one-year triad is successful the
scheme -will then be expanded
tenfold to cover the -whole of

the Greater London area.

The scheme has been imple-
mented following an initial

Computer news

If’*' *
a bureau basis by Hoi
using a Model 66/40 ar
West London.

This is linked to about ISO'

Cossor visual-display terminals
at rbe 15 Jobcentres and the
ESA offices in Oxford Street,

London.
Immediate and up-to-date ' fa-

formation for both employers
and job applicants is the broad

1

aim of the Capital system. Em-
ployers notify vacancies .to a
central job notification centre
at Dagenham, where the. infor-

mation is fed into the computer
system.
Ac the employment offices,

interviewers use the visual-
display units to obtain details
of vacancies and to insert
details of people who are seek-
ing jobs. Vacancies are auto-
matically - printed out, at tbe
offices * and vacancies and
people are continuously
checked if an immediate match .

for a particular individual is

not found.
Having given details of a

vacancy, an employer can
obtain within seconds informa-
tion on the number of prime
facie suitable candidates.
The 15 offices participating

in the pilot project are in an
area which includes Leyton,
Stratford, Canning Town, East
Ham, Ilford, Barking, Romford,
Hornchurch and Dagenham.
This area normally places be-

tween 23,000 and 25,000 people
in jobs every year.

Using Capital, the ESA will

assess whether computers, used
in this wav, can provide fast

and accurate transmission of
job-seeker and vacancy informa-
tion across boundaries, give a

wider range of choice, aid job
matching, and virtually elimin-

ate paper records.

Potential advantages include
access to aH vacancies in the
area : requirements continuously
matched against incoming
vacancies ; faster and more
accurate manpower statistics

and management information

;

less time wasted in filling vacan-
cies ; and staffs freed from
routine chores -

Software project
The National Comparing

Centre is aiming to assist United
Kingdom software companies in

gaining overseas business bar

People seeking jobs are
matched with available vacan-
cies using the Employment Ser-
vice Agency’s .new Capital com-
puter-based information system.
Interviewing staff at Becontree
(above) and other London Job-
centres use visual-display termi-
nals linked to a Honeywell
bureau service.

providing guidance an how to
tackle “offshore” or remote
programming—that is, program-
ming in the United Kingdom
from specifications prepared in
other - countries.
As a first step the centre has

commissioned a control manual
for use by companies when con-
tracting ror such work. Staff
from seven, software and
systems houses are involved in
this project, under contract to
the NCC.
Known as the Interlock Fro-

gramming Manual, the guide
will be produced by three com-
panies—Data Logic. Altergo and
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell—with
specialist support from' four
others—DatasraL F Inter-

national. Marcol and PacteL
According to Mr David Flrn-

berg, NCC director, there is

considerable potential for the
export of British software skills

in this way. United Kingdom
costs are relatively low by
world standards, he points out.

Comshare results
A 48 per cent increase in

revenues For 1976, compared
with the 1975 total, has been
reported by Comshare, the
London-based timesharing
bureau. The 1976 figure was
£3,640,570.

After-tax. earnings rose from
£97596 in 1975 to £336,947.
According to Mr Jan McNaught-
Davis. managing director, the
company's financial planning
and data management services
were particularly successful. Aa
investment of more than £l-9m
is planned ro expand the -com-
pany's processing power and
research and development
activity.

Kenneth Owen

Business appointments

New director

for Simon
Engineering
- Mr J. H. Nunnevtey has .joined:

the board of Stanoa Engineering
as. a nott-executive director from
September 1.

•' -

Mf R. J. "Arnold,' Lord- Jocelyn.
Mr Nunb De Brito E Cuntm and
Mr K. J. Page have gone tja to
the board of Alexander Bowden
"insurance Brokers.

Mr W, E. Gartmeil has become
vice-chairman of the Norwich
Building Society. Mr N. M. Colvin
is made deputy general, manager.

Mr R.. V. Olsen has been made
.chairman British Tissues in
ftuccesstan to Mir Stephen Steen,
who -retires au Jidy 19:

'

Mr Bryan Clark Ims become
chief executive of British Dredging
Group'
Mr Jon Edge& has been made

financial director of Celloglas.

• Mr WiStem Pybus ' has been
elected to tbe. board of Comhfil
Insurance.
Mr Cotta Hflder becomes maa-

direaor of Sefto Engineering

(

Dr E. L. Datoaw, chief execu-
tive of Hardy & Co (Furnishers),
has additionally become chairman
In succession to Dr M. L. Slot-
over, who has retired as chairman
and as director and vho ta been
made president.

Mr Geoff Smirti, Mr MaZcobn
Foley, Mr Tim .Bridgftjrd and Mr
John Sutherland 'have become dir-

ectors of Woodward Grosvenor &
Company.
Mr William Monro

.
has been

elected a director. and presidmrt of
The Imperial Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

Ur M. P. Learoyd, Mr C.-Q.'
Summerbayes and Mr P. G. Wdto
have joined the board of .Halma,
Mr R. E. Plercy has beat made

manasiae director of Julian S.

Bodge Bank (Isle of Man?. . ..

Mr E. V. Hitchcock becomes
managing director of Stewart
Wrightson (Reinsurance Brokers).
Mr Fred Davies is to be financial

director of Eastbam Burco. '

Mr M. A. Wxlltins has been
elected president of the Institute
of Quantity Surveyors.
Mr K. N. Peters and Mr M. de

la Humy have joined the board of
Resource Evaluation.
Mfilom.
Mr laian Goldsmith has been

made director and. general man-
ager of Planet Windows (Glen-
rothes) and Mr Alan Cartwright
director and general manager Of
Percy Lane.

Mr E. Bird has become manag-
ing director of Avdel Adhesives^
Mr P. Banyard joins Che board

of Assam investments.

Crude steel output

op 6pcin May
May- crude steel production

in the 29 countries represented
in tbe IaweaTraooinel Iron and
Steel Institute (HSI) nose 5
per cent from April! but was
down.2j[ per cent from a year
ago, nsr reported.
In April output load drooped

53 per rent tram March. In'
the first five months of 1977"
HSI crude steel production fail
03 per cent. worn, tbe year-
earlier period.
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^^U* markets ; ? :
:

- - -

rices

•v» ,-r

-'wa- sh stiH worried by poli-
d economic doubts and

.1 ahead of this - week’s
BP shares, roost prices

j id reverse earfy losses
Jay progressed*
FT

_
ScKdex. 1.7 off

. at
- gained gxotmd titere-
d by. nbe dose stood 3.6
A 445.2. Dealers saatl
as little or. no demand
.firmer prices -ware the
i a raarkAtp. . .

. -felt that die- market
artificial. loot ahead .of
sate and look to . next
r a true indication of
erfonnanee.

estimates of Tessa's
profits, due tomorrow,
ween E29m and £3Sm,
12SJm . Most prefer to
nts. They point out that
'had been going realty

-s. mps- would not have-
•^Syndtmed. Watchers will

.7
s
\pait another six months

- •

' id the true cost of the '

advertising campaign,
-

.
‘o. he considerable. The
ere a firm 37p. -

jey do not expect to be
kouraging with the
hree 1 negotiations and -

rernment*s precarious
Seen as the main drags
sent.
irzs also a subdued per-
from gflls. In thin

'Short' dates fell -by
ranging between one-
(rid- one-quarter of a
the longer end, losses

. between one-quarter
e^af$Ldh&!

• *"•••

i the industrial leaders,

1

3

thin: market brought
:*l5p to.382p for Pilk-

nd other strong spots
be found in Id Sp to

to Sprto 513p and Uni-
te 484p. -

of. resubs due later in

--S, which are generally,
to be biiSish, John

>se.-7o to. 212p. Else-
engmeers, Vickers put
vg performance with a
• ta ,179p, while Simon

*
a e°«*« of pepcb

2ftSri after the annual
•er in’ electricate both' Karol
to 374p and MX Electricmt

=- V ®st with- support ahead of
figures -dtie this week. After -the
'®roPS sain nn J-tjday which fol-i
lowed

.
eofraadusement and

scnp proposes, Thom. shares
reacted with the- ordinary clos-
•ing at 306p and die " A3* at
300p. .1 w-;. ... _
' 1*£®s ^ananetn hefped Tolfe-
nwche to go ahead 7p-' to ' t33p,
while also- in .-the' drinks sector.
•Bnlmer lost 2p to- 166p" »o
adverse amunent • and Allied
-Breweries held firm at*71ip
ahead of figures- * *.

After- sc mention here last
*?eek. Park Farms went ahead
Spto 220p in the hope of hid

:

tenns, possfbhr from Holland,
while Automotive- Products rase

91p on ta& that tucas
might, be interested^ The-snag
here, though, would seem to be
the probabPIStv of an mterven-

:

don by the Monopolies Cumnis-
saon.

Others gabfirg fercrnnd Snthfe .

nope of futher takeover moves
were Concrete 4p to IOSd, Red-
feaim National 4p to JSSprand
Gallenkamp “A” which -ended
3p to the good at 318p. -

*jr j-
. 1 * r m ;

In oik, ^BP,-the' most? active
share of the dayL ended 6p up
at 904p. Shell wejre,..just . 2p
higher at 546p.
r. Two' fdbd shares ' to gain
ground -were Reckitt & Colman,

.

Up Sp' to 445p; and Bibby,
me old speculative favourite,
which ended s coupte- of

1

points
better •'at 134p,. Commodity

Gill & DuKos josi 3p to

- in the financial sector,- Bar-
clays- Jed, rbe: way sip m.The
dealing banks with, aarise of-Sp -

to 268p. while Keyser 1 UHman
gained 2p to 3Sp after fu&year
figures.' Another with- figures

‘

due span Is Standard Chartered
but there was- little reaction at
30Sp.'

..Bptih ffammcrspn “A 2p to
443p-.and^ Sanmel Properties 2p
to 79p lost .ground .after Stan-i
d«rd. bife- denied, any .intention
pf bidding For. either^ -. -. • • •

. Wuh/ figures due, Bradford
held steady - at - I33p,- -while:

.

Guildhall managed a penny gain
pp 62p.. r .

^Mptor- ' conqjonent-maker,
Jonas JjVbodhead contmned to.

onhy strength, from last week’s
figures, gaming ^mother 12p to.

154p while the mairmaq’s- state-
ment added 5p to 238p.at Deri-

tend Stamping. Figures due
today were good for a: rise of
4p m 107p- for Tecalemxt and
Wbitccroft- scored a rise -of Jp
to 107p after .beating the fore-
cast made at the tim© of .the
unsuccessful bid from Hanson
Triwr.

• * ..

Edhro should have something
appearing .at the end of the
month when it reports pn, the
year. to. March 31. The shares,
many, firmly held, have Jumped
frdm 12Sp tjo 1Sip -since the
beginning of May. The 197(b77
high ts 154p <*id die low S4y.
For. the past 3war profits : of
around. £3.56rn were indicated.
They were probably .as good as
£3.75m against £2.6m. Dividend
cover is five times which makes
tile historic yield of 5.4 per cent
acceptable.. '

'

Equity turnover on Jane 17 was
£44.07m (10,647 bargains).
Active- stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange . Telegraph,
were BP, GKN, Shell, Barclays,
ICI, BAT Dfd, GEC.' BAT Ind,

’ TEoro ”Aa,
7 : Ehg2£sh ' China;

Lucas. "Rftcal. 'Marks & Spencer,
Tollemache, Thorn curd, Vickers,
John Browhrand KJkington.

Company
, Sales . :

TntarFln tm
Beectnvood (F) 7St(7.6Y
Beil & Sime (F) -3.7(33)'
gamherftt, P. (F) 45.8(35.3)
Dawson Int (F) 67.2(433)
J. H. Fenner (1) 35.1(27.1)

<r> 4.4(43) ..

6t North Inv ( 1 )
—

-

Kevser UUman (F) 73(8.91
s>9t4 _83

Latest results.
Profits ,

J £ni •

0.4(Q.5S)
‘

, OJ9(0.16)
.

' 2.1(0.71.
- 10.4423)

'

l
v- 3.-2(2.8) -

04)7*10.4*)
1.5(131 ^

Earnings. -

per share-.*

53(33) ,
- •

53(0:9V"'
23.1 fF.O)-

5.7(53) •

5 .6*; (4.9*).-
S.9(4.8) 0.42(0.18):. - — -

3 - - 2.94(3.1) 1
93(9.11 •- 0.21*f0.2q)._^. 33(6,0) . .0,5(1.10) 2
93(44) • 0.82(0.32)- ” 1

14.6(7.08) ' 2.77(1.68) > ^ jv2

Drc i

' peace.-...
13(136) '

3.4(3.01
1.46(1.29)
L98(1.98>
2.75(23)

LlSU.OJi)

2794(34)

'
• . -.Pay .

.

r -.teas-.

22 '7
'

1S;B-
29/8
5/9

- Year’s
. total -

1.8(1.66)
43(33)
1.91(1.74)
3.3(3.03)
—(6.0)

8.xry.07)
44(3.8)' ; 0:-6fl03)

03(0.5)

KJeen-E-Ze (F)
Lflleshan (p>:Wm Reed KF)
Seafield, G. (2)
Sekers int (F)
Shw & Marvin (F) -13(1.3)
Tricentrol

. (f) 22.0(15.9)
Walker. &, Staff (F).2.0(13) T

. 030(0;14) - - 43212.9) - .031(0.46),
Triplex (F) J. — ;

’
.

—
- ^ 2.74(2 49)

52-5(43.8). 5.0(3.0) 44.3(18.0) '.
. 9.67(3.54)"

Wolv Steam- (Ff
.
— _ . .. 0.007*(0.02)

.

— ' S " '
‘

. NU(035) ’

.

Dividends in mis table are shown net of tafic on pence per share. Elsewhere In
are shown on a gross basis; To festabiish gross multiply the net dividend' by 1
pre-tax, and earnings are ne£- : * Loss: For three mondiS.'' f Corrected line. • "

0 .26 (0 . 19 )
•

.

- 033(0:13)
"•

-f f 0.043(0.020)
..v’ 1.03(0.28) .

. 030(044) -

17/8 • r

15/8 3.8(3.47)
22/7 13(2,05)

J-.-26/9 4.02(238)

' L8S(i.<!K)
ri -

434(0.89) •

-43212,9)

1/S
-T.l(.1.0> -

- 0.7(0.5) -

5/8 4.1(33)-
2/8 12.0f5.3l)

Na(0.'3S) .. .

Bnsiness News dividenas
.54. Profits arc shown

Dawson Int

takes off

as margins
improve
By Nicholas Hirst
Dawson International, the

knitwear, and cashmere fibres
group, more than trebled its

pre-tax profits from £LSm to
£10.4m in the year to March 3L
with £6.43m earned in the
usually better second-half.
On

'
past performance the

three year growth to peak
profits will result in a slide to
nothing. But this time Dawson's
profits look to have been mov-
ing ahead

.
earlier in the cycle

on. the back of a fall in the
pound and 'demand from over-
seas visitors 'in' the United
Kingdom.
A

_
sharp Improvement In

margins from 7.7 per cent at
the pre-interest level to 14.8
per cent came with sharply im-
proved sales—up from £43Em
to f67.3m.
With direct exports and over-

seas sales accounting for 53 per
cent of turnover, stabilizing of
the pound, despite increasing
demand, will have slowed down
the margin improvement but the
group is now looking to capital
investment to improve produc-
tivity and increase production.

At £4.5m, capital spending
this year is die largest ever.
It compares with a depreciation
charge of only £1.1m and fixed
assets of' £6.7m and amounts to
as much as has been spent over
the previous four years.

*

.Clearly there is an element of
catching up on what should
have been . spent before had
profits been better, but- the
benefits should be considerable.
Funding is no problem.

Liquid resources increased by
£3.7m last year, tax is confined
largely to ACT. and retendons
last year were £4.4m compared
with the cost of dividends of
only £739;000.

Despite • the heavy . cover,
however, the board has not com-
mitted rtself- to raising the pay-
out.
The shares dropped 2p on the

results to 91p, where the yield
is 5.6 per -cent.

Tricentrol starts in

fine style thanks to N
America gas and oil
By Ashley Druker
Coming back in fine style in

the final quarter of 1976 after

four ‘years of. declining profits.
Tricentrol maintained the pace.
In the first quarter of 1977. In
the three months to March 31.
thanks chiefly to die, explora-
tion and production division in
North"' America,'

'

pre-tax profits
soared almost fourfold from
£282,000 .to £I.Q3m. Turnover in
the

.
period improved from

£13.96ni to £22.02m. Attribut-
able” earnings moved from
£190,000 to £645.000.
In North America, gas and oil

sales for the quarter reflect in-
creases in production and crude
nil and natural gas prices. Pro-
fits leapt from £346,000 to
£l.l6m turnover increased from
£808,000 to £2.1 8m. Profits take
in the full effect of “ small
producer n status granted by the
United States Federal Power
Commission ' in February. This'
allowed a price increase of 130
per cent 'on 'certain natural gas
production. The increase in the
nationwide gas -price remains'
under appeal by consumer
groups. Should, the appeal suc-
ceed the estimated maximum
reduction in pre-tax profits per
the quarter' would be about
£141,000.

Generally, in the first quarter,
Tricentrol with the bulk of its

Canadian developed natural gas
reserves on stream, placed
emphasis on exploration for
new oil and

.

gas sources. The
March charter saw its partici-
pation -in the drilling of four
exploratory wells, all of which
-were completed as gas wells.
Additionally, three develop-
ment, wells drilled on produc-
tive property- .interests were
completed. This resulted in two
oil wells and a gas well. In the
United States, a drilling pro-
gramme in the Bearpaw area
of Montana brought nine -gas
wells.

In the United- Kingdom the
Thisde Field production plat-

Mr Joseph Godber, chairman
of Tricentrol,

form is on schedule and first

drilling is planned for Sep-

tember next. Production should

stan up in the final quarter- of
the current year.

Overall, the European com-
mercial division continued to

show considerable improvement.
Hardware and garden supplies
however were the exception.
Here,- reorganization for ex-

pansion added to overheads.
The poor weather in the early

p&rt of the year also depressed
sales of garden products.
Manufacture of spray guns in

Australia and paper products
in Malaysia continue to be
profitable. Strong efforts are

being made to earn a reasonable
return. on the group's invest-

ment in these areas.
Meanwhile steps have been

taken to close down or dispose
of overseas commercial com-
panies which are not profitable.

US loss

fails to

hold back
J. H. Fenner
By Our Financial Staff

Hull-based power-transmis-
sion equipment group J. H.
Fenner did not fare too badly
in the half-year to February 26.
On turnover 29.3 per cent
higher at £35.12m pre-tax

profits rose by less than half
that—14.1 per cent—to £3.28m.
But this is creditable in view
of the problems it bad in the
half-year and considering that
record pre-tax profits of £7m
were achieved in 1975-76. •

The board explains that in
the United States, the group is

faced with continuing problems
stemming from sluggish de-
mand in the depressed coal-
mining industry and “fierce”
competition for the low volume
of business available.
As a result, the group Sus-

tained a substantial loss on
operations there in the half-
year and the board does not
expect an early change. How-
ever, President Carter’s energy
policy should improve the
longer-term outlook.

Meanwhile, the directors are
developing new types of belt-

ing to expand Fenner's business
in other fields, particularly in-
dustrial applications. Notwith-
standing the difficulties of the
United States situation and in
spite of the slow pace of the
worldwide economic recovery,
the board expects to be able
to maintain “ satisfactory

"

group trading profits in the
second half.

In the last half of 1973-76
Fenner made £4.12m pre-tax.

If it makes thus £n its current
half-year,

.
the full-time results

wiB- again be a record. In the
meantime, shareholders collect

a fatter interim payment of

4.23p gross, against 3.84p last

time.
In addition to power trans-

mission equipment. Farmer also
makes industrial conveyor belt-

ing, fluid seals and package
handling conveyors.

than forecast
, profits

tecroft, the textiles to
ig and property group
ij&t off a

.
bid from

rust earlier this year,

shares up 7p to 270p
where the yield is

«nt. ...
over up from £43.Sm
, the group’s pre-tax
r the year to March

31 jumped 62 per cept to a
record.£5m. This compares with
a forecast at the rime of the bid
that proifts would, top £4.Sm.

Margins, for the- year . have,
risen from 7.04 per ti&ot to: 9.5
per cent, white easlniogs 1 a share
are 44.32p against 184l9p. The
.group, has. .received.-Treasury
permission to hoist its dividend
from 8.17p to 18.5p gross as part
of its bid defence.

The board notes that ntf pro-
r

vision Jias £een made ter- tie-
’

ferred tax ia~ 1977.' Had; a- pro-
vision- beem made on the same >

basis, profits aftertax wtrtdd •

have been £2LAm, uad^earnings' -

a 'share i2fi-73p. - As "it Is, net-
1

profits are up from &J49m tor

At half-rime, pre-tax profits
went up from £L3m to £2.1m,
but the second-half saw a ju

V '

> ... tf-V,

'.-•I-*;'' •

of S9 per cent to £2L84m. Turn-
over for tb<T second six' months
rose 26 per] cent, to £28£tn,
pointing' to fe jump in maigins
from '7.86 per- cent-.tn 9.9 per
cent.
' The-, board has Already- said
that it regards the sort of profit

tereF ic'-has achievedThfs' year
to be sustainable in future,

S
iven reasonable economic con-
itions. - * • •

s
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' BENDIX INTERNATIONAL FINANCE
CORPORATION

8% GuaranteedDebenturesDn6 1979 '
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v '
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’ providing for the above Debentures,- Sl^OOjOOOptinrapsI amount of said Bhebernutes brafiiig die
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Ofid'aad unpaid interest thereon to exad-dates- -
' ' -*•
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of the redcmptioa price, tope.her.rri*

n end Peris: Banco Ymrrilter S C S.pA in Mihn oorUtonrc:M lleeo t Hope ».\. re

rdarn: and Banque Imrrnalionale a Luxembourg SJl. ™ , j r n( . B
md alter July 15, 1577 inteiwl shall cease to accrue on the Debentures select^ for.redemp.Uon.

jjENDIS, JGNXESiNATiONAXi FINANCE CORPORATION

: June 9, 1577 ' \
NOTICE. -.

HowTagDebentures prewWy called for redemption hare not as yet-been presented Xor pajment:

3PS6 3333 4678 55’5 72» 8564 9145 9354 JgjW J10M 12194 12428 12621
14888

2579 3344 49SK 5603 7SM 8637 9443 101^6 12530 12660 12837 1407* 14893
2616 3522 4995 6093 7832 ffll4 9170 9470 10177 Jljjjg

12661 12643 14106
S62G 4138 5223 6210 7833 *026 9346 Mil X01W fCSS I3«4 12876 I4W9

12713 13387 1*262
13714 13348-;7£m^7yr
'13762 13363 14383

see crudat
battle ahead
The dominant feature of the

United Kingdom textile indus-
try in the remainder of 1977
will be the battle to make major
changes in the Multi-Fibre

fixed by.GATT in
• * *; ; s*‘

'

v As the accounts from Couft-
dvtids state: “The present agree-
Jment expir.es at the end of
A977 and the compmiy has been
actively, ^engaged in preparing
arid pressing (he case for a new
and more effective arrangement
Bo replachriti" '

.
.

- Jt will be^ Crucial battle for
-the United Kingdom trade and
jbls- Courtaulds chairman. Sir
Arthur

.

Knight? and . his col-

leagues point-out, “ on a weight
-4,-basis -United Kingdom imports

all . fonosr-fibres, yarns,
fabrics an (£'.gai-ments-^repre-
.-senced .sonre GS per cent of the
xtefhestic -intake

Bufi' ” although die group’s
accounts give no indication of
bow profits may fare, witfa or
without a more favourable im-

.
port arrangementT-it is clear

.that' Courtaulds '.retains . con-
siderable strengths ' in

.
various

spheres. Its heavy involvement
-in viscose staples and acetate
fibres -were a blessing last year
as were cotton-spun yarns -and
carbon fibres. -The group, .-after

all, has just enjoyed a yedr of
strong recovery, and, as a corol-
lary of the' Multi-Fibre Agree-
ment exports, jumped 42 per
cent to ,5405m.- Courtaulds’ ex-

ports' have increased- almost
.eightfold over 10 years.

And, at ' least the capital
spending programme appears to

be Slowing down ;md- the re-

sources available for working
capita] should be at less of a

premium.. The. source and- use
.of funds statement for the year
'to.. end-Mar'ch

.
last shows .that

working capital rose by £&>.Im
'against- a 'rise of-£66.6m previ-
ously. - :

' r

-At the same time, cash and
dejrosdxs •were

'
drained by a

further >£62;5m.. Capital, expen-
diture lan 'time amounted to

£S6m.' - But Courtaulds enters

,rfje currepr year with a spend-
ing commitment ;. for £44m
against £72.lm.

. ,.

helptoboost

W. Reed
- Including ks new acqmritions
for the first

.

time, William
Reed &-Sons.has pushed .its pre-

tax profits for the year to

March 26 up 151 per cent to a
record. £821,000. This weaver
and converter of man-made
fibres" has increased its turn-
over from £4.1m to £9.3m* to
-give margins of

1

8.8 per cent
against 7.9 per cent Earnings a
share are 14.65p against 7.0fip

and. the' .dividend is 6J9p
against 4.13p gross. : .

After major reorganizations,
involving redundancies and new
machinery, the new acquisitions
contributed £100,000 to group

S
rofits, and this figure should
e ikwbled' th'is y'eat*. Also -die

group is still on the takeover
trail

Bctractsfrom Report&Accountsand the Statement bythe Chairman, LordAldington
Modest increase in trade in 1976
IKe PLA Annual Report explains the modest but not unimportant
increaseinthe tradeofthePortofLondonduring 1976.Thetotal oftraffic
passing through the Port was, however, still belowthelevel of 1973. We
have taken steps to recapture'some of the share of United Kingdom
trade which has been Josttothe Portof London In recent years. So far in
1 977 the indications are that we can do that — and indeed are already

.winning back some traffic.

The_Accoqras show an improvement in the financial results irom con-
tinuing operations.A loss of £4*1 million beforenet interest charges in

.

:
1975 has bean converted into a profitof £3-9 million before net interest
charges in 1976.Afterinterestthejossof £8-36 million in 1975hasbeen

;
reducedto £t-75 milRon in1976.

Future organisation
'

Over the last year we have'been working our, discussing, considering
and cogsq|tihg.about'a new design for running the port of' London
Authority with the abject of winning beck a substantial part ofthe U.K.
traffic which has been lost in the past decade or so, .

|The new design involves a change of attitudes -and a change in
organisation and working arrangements. Change of attitudes comes
first:we haveto cease being principally an administrative authority with
responsibilities forrunning the Port of London, and we have'to become a
first- class competitive commercial undertaking offering the best port
facilities.and cargo-handling services. Essential administrative and other
responsibilities connected with these functions wilf be retained and
jmanaged on the same commercial basis. Other statutory responsibilities'
will be fully honoured but without prejudicing' the service to our
customers. This important change in attitudes will greedy help all those
connected with strictly port or cargo-handling activities.

|Onca the need far the change In attitudes is accepted, the. need for
changes in organisation follows. There will be proper devolution from
thecentrewhichwillco-ordinateand direct but wSI notremove from the
two Dock Directors and the River Director the responsibility for attracting
the traffic and handling it. At the same time there will be a measure of
devolution down from the Docks Directors to Business Unit Managers
who will have the responsibility far operations. This way we hope that
rot only customer relations will be improved because those who are
handling their affairs will have responsibility and powers attributed to
them, but also that industrial relations will be improved because our
employees will be closer into contact with their immediate managers.
Surplus manpower
-The PLA employs a very hign proportion of the port employees in this

country, and this proportion does not bears proper relation to ihe amount
and type of traffic we handle. We must therefore face up to the simple fact
that far what we are -doing, and even for what we may do if we are
successful In attracting more trade, we have still too many people.
As in 1975 one of the pRhcipal reasons for the loss of £1-75 million in
.1 976 was thB cost of carrying surplus personnel, both amongst registered
dock workers and the other.employees. I continue to regard the release of
surplus people both RDWs and others as essential to the survival of the

'

PLA as an autonomous trust port and therefore as an absolute essential

beforethe PLA can be seen to be on a recovery course.
The fail extent of the surplus in staff cannot be quantified until the
details of the new organisation have been worked out. Not as much
progress has been made in 1 976 or even up to date in 1977 as I would
have wished in streamlining the staff ofthe PLA so as both to reduce the

overhead costs of running our business and to increase our efficiency.

Financial implications
The implementation of the plans far reduction of surplus personnel
requiresfinancial support-sotoodoesour basicreorganisation planwith
Its positive attack on the cargo market With the aid of an independent
examination by Price Waterhause-on behalfofthe Secretaryof State and
contemporary examination by McKinsey, we have been able to confirm
our own forecasts that given reasonable conditions, far example a
sufficient slimming down ofour organisation and freedom from industrial

dispute,, we could return to profitability and in due course make, the
proper return on the large capital which we employ.
The loan of £15 million which we have arranged with bankers in the
City of London, will provide the necessary funds for the planned
restructuring.

It is important that ail employees of the PLA should understand that
proper profitability must be achieved in the next few years in order to
enable the money the PLA has borrowed from the public and from
bankers to be repaid at due date. If (his is to be done, and the port's

services are to be improved and kept in good condition, proper profit

should be earned, which also means that costs must be reduced. Our
present intention is to moderate charges increases in the future and to
pitch them in such a way that we increase our competitiveness, if it were
not thought that the PLA could earn a proper profit in the future, the
borrowing would not have been negotiated and the loan would not have
been given.

For the future I remain of the opinion that the Port of London Authority
will need facilities in the estuary, and Maplin is far the best that anyone
has thought about, with a constantly modernised Tilbury.

Upriver, the enclosed docks certainly have some years to ran, and
riverside berths musi always be needed. And l expect the freight traffic

through London by way of die over Thames to be greater in 20 years
than it is now.
Pons are not of importance by themselves - they are of importance to
the nation as part of rhe nation's through-transport systems. The
efficiency of the port link in the through-transport system is an essential

part of the economy of an isJand sea trading nation. The development of
the road and rail systems on either side of the Thames has always
influenced Ihe PLA's development. And so logically there must be
coordination of ail port facilities in the thames area and that must

. include the Port of Medway.
! am very pleased that the Secretary of State has appointed to succeed
.me Mr. John Cuckney, a man of proven distinction in bath the public
and private sectors. He has my best wishes in what I know will be as
ehjoyable and rewarding an appointment as it will be challenging.

Summary of Accounts for the year ended 31st December 1976

GROUP PROFITAND LOSS ACCOUNT

OPERATING REVENUE
OPERATING EXPENDITURE

^

OPERATING PROFIT (1975 LOSS)
>iet Interest -- .. .. - ..

Taxation ..

LOSS FROM CONTINUING OPERATIONS
NET COST OF RESTRUCTURING

NET REDUCTION IN RESERVES

GROUP SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS STATEMENT
SOURCE -

PROCEEDS FROM SALES OF FIXED
ASSETS •

RECEIPTS OF HARBOURS ACT LOANS
PROCEEDS FROM SALE OF
INVESTMENTS
NET MOVEMENTS DC DEBTORS,
CREDITORS AND STORES

• 1976

C000
67,066

.63,152

1975

£000
53,339

57,425

3,914 4,086 DE
5,662 4,271 .

1,748 8,357

4,-9S9 27,761

6,737 36,118

GROUP BALANCE SHEET

EMPLOYMENT OF CAPITAL
NET FIXED ASSETS - -

INVESTMENTS ..

IPiU 1975
£000 £000

('6,339 J0J,743

9,860 9,867

APPLICATION
EXPENDITUREON FIXED ASSETS . .

NET OUTFLOWOF FUNDS ON PROFIT
AND LOSS ACCOUNT
PURCHASE OF INVESTMENTS
AGAINST FUTURE STOCK AND LOAN
REDEMPTIONS' '

REPAYMENT OF HARBOURS ACT LOANS
PURCHASE OF PORT STOCK FOR
EXTINCTION
PURCHASE OF GOODWILL .. .. .

NET INCREASE IN LIQUID FUNDS
(1975 DECREASE)

5,949

5,630

3,579

8,152

1,000 1,980

. 140 3,741

13,719 19,452

4,474 . V'5

2,750 10*459

. 1,132

949

- 1,126

606

16 10,871

1,869

P,32I 2&306

333 9,354 ck

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES

FINANCED BY
PORT STOCK AND HARBOURS ACT LOANS
RESERVES
STOCK AND LOAN REDEMPTION' FUND
PORT MODERNISATION AND
INVESTMENT GRANTS
DEFERRED TAXATION
MINORITY INTERESTS IN SUBSIDIARIES

106,199 111,610

7,015 10,273

99,184 101,337

73,221 68,560

10,254 17,930

9,795 8,663

5,<W 6,128
— 52

10 4

09,184 101,337

ALDINGTON
Chairman

j.D.PRESLAND
Executive Diraior (Finance)

The reportof the auditors on the published accounts ofthe PJ.JL. is
shown below—

REPORT OFTHE AUDITORS TO THE PORT OF LONDON
AUTHORITY

As auditors appointed under section 59 of the Port of London Act I96S,
we iu?e esarained the accounts (Mt oul on paces 13 to 24) which have been
prepared on ihe historical cok basis of accoununs modi lied to indude the
revaluation of certain fixed asscr-.

In .our opinion the accounts give a true and Tair vims- of the state or affairs

of the Authority and the Group at 31st December 1976 and of the resulu
and source nnd application of funds for the year ended on that date and
comply with the Sucuiony Harbour Undertakings (Form ofAccounts etc.)
(Genoa); Regulations lpof.

Deloitte Sfc Co., Chartered Accoun tarns, London.
10th June, 2977.

.3,393 9,354 CR Published fey the Port of London Authority under Section S(3) of the
— ——— " Pori OfLondon Act 1968. J, C. JENKINSOn, Secretary, 2Isi June, 1977.

Copus tftheReport andAcaxtm 1976 cat he obUimedfrata the External .ifTairs Detarm.-v P.»rr *r r
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PORTSMOUTH AND
SUNDERLAND

NEWSPAPERS, LIMITED

EXTRACTS FROM
THE HON. RICHARD STOREY’S

STATEMENT

Company’s Profit :

“Considering the handicap of the inevitably poor
trading results in Sunderland, this year's profit may be
considered satisfactory. Once it has been possible to

resolve the problems with some of the staff and machinery
in Sunderland, the Company should be in a position to

• benefit further from its considerable investment over the

lust decade,”

New’ Premises in Sunderland :

“ The first year of production of the Echo, Sunder*
land, in new buildings and with new equipment has been

a difficult one for all concerned. Much of the composing
equipment has functioned inadequately, the public has

taken rime to become familiar with the new look of the

newspaper, and some of the staff have sail not adapted
to the new conditions. These problems are similar to

those which the Company had a few years ago in
Portsmouth and I am confident that the new Echo office

will become, when the new methods are Fully operative

and accepted, as successful as The News Centre.”

New Equipment for Portsmouth :

" Negotiations hove continued for the introduction of
new composing and allied equipment for The News Centre,
Portsmouth, and some has been installed. An agreement
to use che latest technology as effectively in this country
as elsewhere in the world is now being sought, albeit very
belatedly, from the trade unions by The Newspaper
Society.' Should such negotiations not succeed, the
Company will continue them independently.

Hitherto the Company has always been able to take
advantage of che most modern equipment and methods in

order to provide the public with as good and as cheap a
service as passible. Tt would be most regrettable were
this record to be broken now. Moreover, the introduction

of modem composing equipment and high quality presses

at The News Centre ten years ago has gradually increased

the printing of publications, many of which previously did

not exist, for customers under contract, and this has
contributed not only to an increase in production staff but
also to rhe payment of above average salaries to such
staff. T hope that, by using properly the best technology
available, production will continue to expand in each
office to the benefit of the shareholders of the Company
as well as of its present and future employees and
customers.”

14 Closed Shop " in Journalism :

“ The Company has given its full support to The News-
paper Society’s policy opposing a ‘ closed shop ’ in
journalism. Ic is important for you to know the reason
for this determination which arises solely from the fear

that a trade union, for .its own motives, could influence
the content of a newspaper. This would be possible and,
indeed, there is some evidence to show h is likely to

h">pen, were all journalists of a newspaper compelled,
by a ‘closed shop’ agreement, to be a member of a
particular trade union and be reliant upon that trade
union membership for their jobs. Should a trade union
so influence a newspaper's content not only would this

seriously interfere with the freedom of expression in this

country, but it would also prejudice the commercial
viability of a provincial newspaper which relies on being
able to give a free flow of information in order to render
a proper and, therefore, a profitable service to its local

community. The Company's' "Editors, under their contracts

of service, are bound to give, and by being protected from
undesirable pressures, are enabled to give such a free flow
of news: thus for over 100 years now each of the
Company's evening newspapers has fulfilled its role of
community service. It is essential, therefore, that any
Press Charter which Parliament may pass should prevent
the operation of a ‘closed shop’ in journalism.

Advertising Volume Increase:

“ Advertising volume increased during the period and
current signs seem good, although with retail trade being
so dependent upon national economic eyries, local demand
is difficult to forecast. Advertising rates were increased
early this year and further increases may have to be
Introduced when appropriate. There Las been an
encouraging amount of full colour advertising in The
News and in the Echo—the latter winning a Newspaper
Society production award—and our research continues to
show that the use of colour is most beneficial to
advertisers.”

Productivity :

"In the Company, generally, the endeavour of the
staff has beea wholly admirable although there bave again
been some local disruptions called to serve trade’ unions’

national requirements. While such aims are seldom
achieved by such disruptions, the latter are to be deplored

'

for the way in which they cause financial loss and staff

friction in the Company which strives bard to avoid and
cannot afford either.”

News Shops

:

“I am very pleased to be able to report that News
Shops has produced a small profit this year compared to

a small but significant loss last year. Tbe experience
and expertise is now available so that, if its present trend
can be maintained, this subsidiary should become, a
profitable operation once it has the number of high
quality shops it needs.”

Staff Involvement:

“Consideration is being given to ways of increasing
staff participation -in the work of tbe Company. ‘Briefing
Groups’, as advocated by the Industrial Society, have
been introduced to improve communications. The Board
is concerned to ensure proper involvement throughout tbe
Company rather than to introduce any new superstructure
without the foundation upon which it could rest.”

MOASMTO COMPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
Statement of Consolidated Income

(Dollars in millions, except per share)

Three Months Ended
March 31

1977 1976

Net Sales- SI,306.1 51,173.6

Costs and Expenses

:

Cost of goods sold ...

Marketing and administrative

expenses
Technological expenses

871.2

104.2
48.1

769.8

92.2
39.7

1,023.5 901.7

Operating Income 282.6 271.9

Income Charges (Credits)

:

Interest expense
Other-net

21.7

(1.8)

17.4

(11.4)

19.9 6.0

Income Before Income Taxes .... 262,7 265.9

Provision for Income Taxes

:

Current
Deferred

101.0
13.S

105.1

3A

114.8 109.0

Net Income
Deduct—Dividends on S2.75 Pre-

ferred Stock

147.9

0.3

156.9

Net Income Applicable to Common
Stock S147.6 S155.8

Earnings per Common Share

:

Primarv
Fully Diluted

$4.01

3.95

$4.40
4.19

Cash Dividend per common Share S0.70 50.65

Depreciation obsolescence and depletion for the three
months of 1977 and 1976 amounted to S56.7 and $47.0.

FINANCIAL NEWS

GrandMet stake in Pleasurama

may bring joint ventures
By Nicholas Hirst

Grand Metropolitan has
acquired a 29.8 per cent stake

worth £970,000 in Pleasurama
from financier • Mr' David
Rowland’s company, Williams
Hudson.
No price has been revealed

for the deal bur on' the un-

changed marker quotation of

the . shares at . 52p yesterday,

Williams Hudson would .have

been showing a profit of
£370,000 on its investment.
Mr Edward Thomas, manag-

ing director of Pleasurama,
said : “ We are very happy that

GrandMet has bought the stake

which has been floating around
for a number of years. We are
pleased that they should show
such confidence in us.”

Pleasurama and GrandMet
bave a joint venture, the AM
Casino in Curzon Street. Lon-

don, which was bougte by
Pleasurama, which then offered

controlling 51 per cent in-

Mr Maxwell Joseph, chairman
of Grand Metropolitan.

terest to GrandMet. GrandMet
now manages the casino.

GrandMet, winch told Tlea-

sura.ma it was considering buy-
ing the. stake' before it was
completed, has said ir is not its

at intention of making a
ad.

Mr Ernest Sharp, joint mana-
ging director of GrandMet said

:

“We believed the stake might

bom been soid and so we
thought we might buy it to pro-

tea oar joint investment"

Pleasurama recently
.
.won a

major High Court action against

a private company called Chjpfxa
Ltd, for £1.16m._ Chjppa has
since served notice of appeal
and Mr Sharp 'said the prospect

of receiving the money had not
been an important factor, in
malting the

,
decision to invest.

The stake, which -was bought
by Williams Hudson just oyer a
year ego ec 32p- a share was
previously held by Mr Noel
MiUer-Cheevers, who had been
appointed a director of Ple.asur-

azna, and Mr G. C. Wilkinson.
Mr Miller-Cheevers resigned on
the sale.

Pleasurama now hopes to halve
further joint ventures with
GrandMet and ' although no.

formal requests have yet been
made for boardroom' representa-
tion it is likely to be granted.

Disposal of

assets put

GRA in

the black
GRA Property Trust’s £63m

sale of its 22.7 per cent share-

holding in Coral Leisure last

month was. completed too late

to affect half-year results to

end April. 1977. Without the

interest savings following debt
repayment as a result of that

e—savings estimated to be
greater than the £534,000
annual gross dividends received-
from Coral—GRA turned in a
half year loss, of £71,000. Profits
bn asset disposals turn the half-

year figures £98,000 into the
black.

The Stock Exchange has per-
mitted limited dealings in the
shares under Rule 163(2). But
it has again refused a relisting
of the stock since GRA- has -a

net deficir of shareholders
funds and, under its scheme of
arrangement, it is required to

direct any frading surpluses, to
repayment of its main creditors.
Since November 1975 asset sales
of £8.8m have been made and
18p in the £ has. been paid to
unsecured creditors.

This is tbe fiftieth anniver-
sary of greyhound racing at
GRA’s White City stadium and,
with steadily increasing interest
in the sport, the group’s man-
agement “ remain confident of-

GRA’s ability to trade its way
back to solvency and ongoing
profitability”.

Jokai bidding for

Stewart HoR
Jokai. Tea Holdings is to bid

for tbe 151,000 ordinary shares
126 per cent) erf. Stewart Herd
Holdings chat it does not own
including 39.0QC shares (639
per cent) owned by British
Indian Tea (Holdings), which
is acting in concert. Jokai will
offer one share for every two
Stewart Holl, with a cash alter-

native of £L10 a share.
Stewart Holl- holders wfU

receive the final, dividend to

he recommended for 1976, and
the new Jokai shares will rank
for the dividend for the year
to March 31.

Setback at Shell’s

Dutch division
Royal Dutch Shell’s Dutch

chemicals division is making
losses after tbe small profit in
1976—the group told a works
council meeting buz gave no
figures.
Low prices for some products

and idle capacity were to blame.
Some markets are reaching
saturation and the jump in oil

prices in recent years has led

to increased use of natural pro-

ducts. But the refinery hopes
to make a small profit mis year.

—Reuter.

Sonypushes second-quarter
profit to record £19.6m
Sony Corporation, the

Japanese- electronics grant ban
announced chat its net profit

in the .second quarter to April
30 rose 29.7 per cent to a record
9,800m yen (about £19.6m).
Net sales for tine second

quarter also readied a new
record for a three-month
period. Tbev were up 11.1 per
cent to 118,100m van from
106,300m yea a year earlier,

second quarter net earnings per
American depositary share rose
to 46 yen against 35 yen. One
ADS equals one share of com-
mon stock.

Consolidated net income and
sales in the first half ending
April 30 also showed records
compared with all previous six-

month periods.
A Sony official said tfte com-

pany was taking,a modi more
cautious stance in ks approach
to world markets.

International

ended March 3:

were R530.57m
against R459.7m_ He said chat
she group forecasts mm
higher earnings for the
year.

Panama
operations

are
By Ray Macfghan

_

Merrill Lynch IqiteBBatfonal,

the New Yotrk-foased broking
and financial services group, is

now ready ' to ‘ launch its

'Panamanian -fnmmpnrj^ bant
jng operations. .... /
Fa&owmg the “ cleaning up ”

of its balance sheet, the group’s

book in Panama is m a position
to become a -more effective
participant in : tbe short and:
medium-term . iatemational
credit markets.
-' The tirifc in Panama stretches

bade into the mists of tune, the
chairman of MerriH* Lynch
Imtemarttmal, Mr Harry : B.
Anderson, explained yesterday.
But since 1958 Merrill Lynch
faw been' operating a bonding
oompaby; to serve as a channel

Shareholders of Swire Cheung
Development of Hongkong
have agreed to-become a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Swire
Properties, the Swire Group
states. The scheme, subject. to
Supreme Court .

:
approval, is

expected to become effective on
July 8, if tbe Hongkong Stock:
Exchange grants a listing to die
new shares.

“ ’

OK Bazaacs confident OcddeotaPs hopes
. OK Bazaars (1929), the South

African stores group, is confi-
dent that the current year sales
will show a reasonable increase
on last year and exceed the
national retail sales growth for
1977-78, particularly with new
store, openings, the chairman,
Mr R J. Goss -says, hi year

Octidemal Petroleum expects
much higher net earnings in

1977. than last year’s $184m
(about £108m) and a further in-
crease in 1978 as foil produc-
tion is readied .in the North
Sea, says the executive vice-,

president-finance, Mr John
Dorgan.

through which the group .could
supply capital to its : overseas
operations,and to which it could
return the earnings from these
operations.
The capital resources " in

Panama bad reached $76m by
December last year,; which- was
thought to

1

be -fair m .excess of
the capital requirements of the
international securities market
business being supported.
The- Panama operation owns*

95 per cent of Merrill Lynch
International Baltic, founded in
conjunction with Brown Shipley
which still holds a 5 per cent
stoke. Merrill Lynch is hoping
that its two bonks will operate
in tandem in the international
banking field to lake deposits
mid grant medium and' short-
term loans. The natural clients
for the "tandem -services”, Mr
Anderson said, would be imrin-
nationol and Japanese borrowers
although be' admitted that
various governments are
aurentiy..tne world’s
sources of finance.

But; as he pointed out, "we
want to compete effectively
with financial institutions that'

can offer a borrower the fuU
range of investment and cozn-

-merdzd banking services.

Panama wiH.be very much the
“silent partner” at first in the
granting of credits and in the
participation in internationally
syndicated loans. Yet Merrill
Lynch bos' been impressed by
the ' fj*M»n«*Tg.T community
evolving .in Panama—“Kttle
Wall Street” as tins community
is now described. Panama also

offers. the advantages, of. a
dollar currency, maximum tax
rates of 50 per cent and ml
liability for . international off-

shore operations.

By.'Victor. Felsceairi

Chamberlain
.

Phipps •• has
turtle d- the corner wsthj-a ven-

geance. The first-half recovery,

,as. expected, has continued fora

the seciwKl—with the: result that

turnover :expanded -by * almost

30 per cent;.to £45.8Ssri in the

year tojsfiarch 31, -Mole, pre-tax

profits treWed from. . £693,000

to a- record £2.1x0. , The total

gross dividend rose, from 2J57p

to ZiMp,- the maxim ten allowed.
-Mr ,.W. R. Cfaamhedafoj.

char the shoe
components and Phipps-Fadre

divisions had “ esceHenc” years.

The moulding side, had poor re-

sults in the first -foree <quarters,

but after a reorganization re-

covered “ strongly ” izrthe final

three months- .
-

~ -

dxvudouB- -trade, pre-

of file group's sales vvent to
United Kingdom footwear «
factoring industry,
Chamberlain’s general ir

tries * section mode a “h
improved and significant °

trioajatm to foe -group’s- jj

and remains an important*

of the group’s gywvth strnt

With trading since Apr
“satisfactory *V the. charms
optimistic on the current i

The'-effect of improved p
and the change in treatin'ei

deferred tax has been a mat,
strengthening of reserves. £
lags' -.-a share bounded i

ftSlp to. 5.9Gp. In spate of

30 per tern rise in sales, <
draff and short and R>ne4
borrowing rose-by oaIy„£2£&

Of total sales, 68 per
Went to United Kingdom
tamers, 16 per cent wete.exp
—which jumped -by 81-per

4S

dominantly witii footwear manu-
. to £7J!4m—and 16 per cent

fectorers, but only 45 *per 'cent made by overseas compaoie:

Mr Walker’s
sales to

six Mends
Hard market hearts Went

momentarily- aflutter <ra news
that Mr George Walker, 47-

yeawjJd brother of former' box-
ing champion Mr Billy Walker,
add Chief ' Executive of Brahe
Walker, has said a lot of shares.*

He has disposed .' of 600,000
or anunid 11 per

.

cent-, of- the
leisure- .conglomerate’s total
equity. But be stifl hag 20 per-
cent left
Mr Walker tpM'

:

Bdsfoess
News that the' safe'todfoet
mean any loss of confidence m
the group.. He explained:
“The shares

;
went . to- six.

associates, people with * which'
Brent already . has friendly,
business connexions. So.Itofo£
that the deajwJH be bene£ici$L
By buying tbe grafes' fcompne
no untoward movement was -

caused xn the stock market and.
the,

,
parties.', were happy! ,to

negotiate ett 25>p .a share.^- Be
added: “the deal was. actually
arranged three mouths age and
was blessed by .Jhe .PaaeL.,-1-.
now pfran .To accumulate Brent
Walker shares aga&n ’V*

-

The dead wag struck at 2Sp,
when, toe- shares in tfie. market
were only 23p. Air Walker has
teodlyi profited from jtr The

’ are- now 30p so . the
associates. ' now hewe', shares
-worth .£180,000, and before '“ex-

penses apd gains, tax'they. Bave
already idfeared m. profit.

1

...
-

Gentex still

loss-making
Irish textile group, Seaf

Gentex,. which sells it prod
throughtHU: .the United;. K
doth and Ireland, is soil ir

ing losses. Ip spite of o
tosrnver jumping .by 6L4
cart to<£&19m, me loss, beU-~

"
tax,- deepened from £19S,(XX^-——

n

£265,000 in the six months
March 33. -

. .
. JJ-iCp

' Seafidd 'made a* record
tax profit of £L09xd in 197:
but then slumped to .a loss-r
£233,000- .- in- -foe following $v
Hmriitiis- rexuf then, to one
£367,000 -in. *1975-76. 5

.'Domestic rsales were virtu
tmehanged -at • £i76m, in

half-year, compared with £1.7
last, time, while, exports i

almost' .doubled to £6.4.

against £335m.
-Ai .tfae^trading level, Seafi

ftspif cut- Sts loss from £140,
to £117,000,-" while that
Milano fasinon climbed fe

£38,000, to £129,000. It has b
decided to dispose of Mile

* -;So long as -the -Tempo?
Employment Subsidy remain;
force in the United Kingdi
it is going to .be “extrem
difficult

"
• for . the ' group' ^

make any headway.- But •

board: stilL hopes tn earn ' P
fits, in ..the .second half, pa^
ctilacly- . if some- .form
Government counter-measure
the United’ Kingdom’s TES
forthcoming^

Briefly

Takeover
talks on
at Dimplex

Slide continues at

Beechwood Cons
A fall of 42 per cent to

£205,000 in the second-half left

Beechwood Construction fHold-
iogs), civil and mechanical
engineers, with pre-tax profits

for the year to March 31, of
£401,000. This contrasts with
last year’s record £583.000 and
was on turnover down from
£7.65m to £7-25m. The total

oss dividend
.
is raised from

56p to 2.77p. Earnings a share
dipped from 3.9p to 3.5p.

Profits at half time showed
drop, of 16 per cent to

£196.000. Mr Scott-MaxwelL *«
chairman, blamed this on the

depressed state of the
_
con-

struction industry and thinner
margins in. engineering fabri-

cation.

A takeover offer may be on
the way for Dimplex Industries,
the radiators and electrical
appliances firm. The directors,
who at the end of last month
said tfrey had asked for a
receiver "to be appointed, told
shareholders yesterday that
talks were on which "may.lead
to- an offer for the shares of the
company ”, A further announce-
ment was promised “ as soon as
possible Dimplex has been'
making losses for two and a half
years and has not paid a divi-

dend since 1974.
Meanwhile, at Mono Con-

tainers, the chairman told the
annual meeting, in reply to a
question from a shareholder
that the talks referred w in
April concerning an offer for
Mono were still continuing,
although taking longer than
expected- A further announce-
ment wiTI be made in due
course. Mono’s shares slipped by
a penny to close at 22p.

SILENTNIGHT HLOGS
Board states that three

months' management accounts in
current rear Indicate profits should
be ahead of last year.

SIMON ENGINEERING
Overall results for 1977 expected

previous year.to be better than

LDN
Chairman states -earnings are

running ahead of those at the same
time last year.

THOMS LOCKER
Chairman confident

produce another good
year.

wai
Hiic

Doubled figures

by Kleen-E-Ze
The improvement in profit-

ability which starred at Kleen-

E-Ze Holdings, che brushes and
cleaning devices group, in 1975-

76 is continuing. Although
turnover for che year to March
31 rose from C4.87m to £59lm.
pre-tax profits more than
doubled .to £429,000—easily a

record—compared with £187.000
last time. The total gross pay-

ment is sing up by the maxi-

mum allowed, from 5J34p to

5.S9p-

STANDARD FIREWORKS
Horae trade order book satis-

factory and firm orders for export
considerably -Increased with def-
inite prospect of farmer business
in cotoin" months.

YULE CATTO
Holders of £553,725 7 j per cent

convertible unsecured loan stock
1953 to 8&,.have lodged notices for
conversion of their stock Into.
L28m ordinary shares. The .com-
pany proposes to exercise its right
to repay the ouraanduu stuck
totalling £125,000, subject to the
trustees’ approval.

JOHN STEPHEN OF LONDON
Board has atreed to accept a

surrender of the £196.000 9f per
cent convertible unsecured loan
stock 1973-75 for no payment
whatsoever. A judgment against
company previously obtained for
repayment of tills stock h to be set
aside as a term of the settlement,

j
and all proceedings are to be
withdrawn.

Paris loan to fund

Cavenham deal
As port of the finance of its

recent purchase of shares in

Cavenham, Sir James Gold-

smith’s Generale Ocridentaie

has Floated 150m francs of con-

vertible bonds on the French
capital market The 200 Franc

bonds, which bear an interest

rate of 9.75 per cent over 12

years, will be convertible on a

one-for-one basis.

beudpqrt-gundby
Company to acquire 90 per 'cent

issued share capital of Browneli &
Co. and whole of Brownell Net
Co, both of Connecticut.

YUGOSLAV LOAN
> ECGD has guaranteed loon of
53.5m to help finance S4.4m con*
tract awarded co Farret Bridge to
supply machinery for vehicle tyre
factory, near Belgrade.

5HGVI FOR HELLENIC
Greek Government has guaran-

teed loan of £60m to Hellenic
Aerospace, for construction of air-

craft maintenance mstafiaciaa.

ANDCOMPANYLIMITED

Btii3^finmflieSatemeirtftrfcymcndedfyRuaxy2^p7^bytiie<3mmDaij,^AkxBcniK^

successful year. • •.our investment plan over
the nexttwo years amounts to some
j£116mwhich should certainly create

hut a high••••* I

on our being allowed to use Our skills

and enterprise to make good profits.99

Ism.
Company a successful yean In spate c£
this, our profits over tbe last five years have
still filled to keep pace with the rate of
inflation over that period—profits woe op
639f(, whereas thus Retail Woe Index has
risenbv88%.Howevoywchammanagedm
jedoce thegap thisyeac

TRADEAXHOME
In this couons we etqqyed toe finest

summer on record, which resulted in sales
peaks in July and August, particularly of
Heipeben and Stella dranghr lager and
Whitbread Trophy Bitten ana also ofcanned
beers, which were beyond all previous
experience.

I shouldHke to tiiank all ourownpeople,
paxtkulariy on the pitxhiction and dxstribtt-

tioil side,fortheWav rhgy^nn‘kwl im«irintTng?y
during those hectic months, and also our
tenants, managers and free customers£x the
co-operation they showed us, and the untiring

servicetheygavetoa thirstypnblk.
Trading inthesccqndhaifyearwas much

snore difficult. Trade generally deteriorated

with the wet and cheerless winter but^ in
addition toTrophy Htineken and Stella, our
Gold Label, En^ish Ale and Whitbread Pale
Ale continued to make good progress.
R. White's soft drinks and Rawlings mixers
hadanother successful year;and burwinesand
spirits operations performed boxer than the
national average.

OXIRRESDLTS
Year to February

M77 1976

£000

TURNOVER 518,473 441A69 1

PROFITBEFOKETAX 42^574 30,1557

TAX 22^18 16^42
3?ROFITAFTERTAX 14,115

DIVIDENDS “
*.:.7J28 73)T

1 RJETUNEDTNTEEEOSINKS 10^14 '7,939

1 EARNINGS PER.SHARE. r
:’• 8.79 6I»ir

almost
;
everyothercountry inEurope,yet the

Government has,decided to refer our prices
for investigation by the Price Commission,
thevoy body that has screened and approved
all our price applications over the last two
years..

• Another point, which 'may not be
•gene^dlyrenKBfoawys rhanhe Chancellor
i of.toe Exchequer ^was responsible for tbe
Jmgp; parr oT toe rise in toe pore of beer
toningourfinancial yyar.

PROFTTANDINVESTMENT
.During toe yea* <wr mvesmfent

ERODOCnONAND
DISTRjQBUriON

The continuirig increase in toe demand
amounted to £47m arid 'our,investment ploxr lager has 1

called for further expansion of aju

over the next two years amounts to sane .
our breweries at Samlcsbuiy and Luton. In ^ bri** f

which should certainly create
' additicta, theconstruction of^the new brewery

^

increased employment in industries which-
7 al'Mago^ in South 'Whies, hasnow started. Itis -

save us, Howeveq . toe Government has- • scheduled to commence c^eration at the end
recently made what they tam consultative. .. ofnexryea^ and wflJ'priniarily produce lagec.
proposals urxier toe new Race Code which Demand for canned beers has been"
give arbitrary powers to freeze price applies-

- ; 'increasing andin order to meet this, we hare
tians fin: ax months or mare. If these

->* —

".m

proposals are yttiSued
,
they will destroytoe

1

confidence of industry vet again. wish m
make wnr eontriburion to toe- nation's
eoonontfcfqjovery Ing a high level ofinvest- i

more . must be dependent cm .our, befog
'

allowed to ose our Stills anH enterprise to
inaW \Tn 'L.. _

~ '

TRADEABROAD

to stiflues wdcootonii
anopen s aded Ministerial veto on prices...

.

Vfehearmuch voafecouamm nif iit ffom .

In its first full year with ns Tong John
International hmH^ a considerably inenssed

UOIUOUJ UWAUl^CiUIUI^

'

tarn profits. Kve years ago, the average price

contribution to our profits, especially over-
seas,and thisaugerswell farfurtherexpansion

which vriU go info .production to meet the
peak summer sales this yean

CfflSWELLSTREET
Snct my last Report,' operations have

Odanmed fo prepare' toe -stoolc Chiswdl
Street aie for redevdOpment Substantial
pi^ress las been made^. and the southern-
most part of toe 'sire has been denied to
oiaWe construction work to start in torn area.
TO hope tp make a final decision about the
devdopmeitwfthmtoeti^moniJiortwo.

THEFUTURE ;

OSS.CTi

-j-: ^-.kV*

m toefim^ This progress togdher with our ofa drink sold wbs29pand tbe profit afterax
POOd nrnfit ffCdWr? in TUonmi a tatr 1 nn_ W7! • .1 ' , . ..good profit recovery in Bdrium, a fitr start
with brewingin raiffffnrtx vorth
Mackcson in toe Caribbean and in ISBgeria,

and increasing devdopmeor of our
Ijan^nbach trinesin the Lfoiied States, have
all added up to almput s% of our trading
profits coming from abroad. This is good
progresstowardstoelargersharethatwfcwant
to sec from overseas and from exports hitoe

'

future.

“d a - reduced r.f
tandard ofhvmg are not foe most favourable s -h» .

tn*f
rtSfWWHf'" mrv^rhrvne frip nAn - - J ’m. , 3 f -

has ri^ to L02p. TOiere is toe evidence of
jOufisrenng in sodb figures?On toe contrary
they fllostraie that; despite' our efforts,

inaiitiug have dedined underthe onslaught of
inflation.

*

lowernow than they woe five yearsago. TO.-
' are weflbdow our allowable reference level’s

of profit under the Pace Code Qur beo“ is

cheapenalthough moreheawlytaxedthanin

economic conditions% any industry, nor can
srcjiealiy expect a. 'third good summec
NeyettodeK, when times are hard people
often return totoe simple relaxation thev can
still erijoyou reasonable priccthcpint in the
pub prat-heme. Therefor^ I srili bdie%xyour
Company, with toe strength and qualityofour
brands and of .our management team, and

.with toe sense of purpose we have running
right through ;the business, wiB .give a good

7 account ofitsdfmtfic yearahead.

'
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mnnbtra down 6.7 per cant.

The dollar edged irigher. against
some major European currencies'
in Urfn - trading yesterday while
the guilder remained steady
around its mJdsessioa levels,
dealers said.

Sterling was one point up at
SI.7136 in quiet trading after
avenge earnings fell 0.4 per cent
in April, bringing the rear-on-

-

year rise to -10.9 per cent. The
effective exchange rate index was
unchanged at 61.6.

.
The dollar was quoted at

23585-95 marks against its mid-
session 2.3560-70 and at 2.4955-65
Swiss francs compared with 2.4910-
20.

Gold was 50-75 up to close in
London at S139.875 an ounce.

It proved to he a very dvli'l
day fur the money markets vts- r

lerdajr. Discount houses found ;

'that credit was just about adeqdaie
.

!

to thrir needs, so there was little i

movement in ranis over the course I

of the session. 1

They took money at 6* per cent
{

Wall Street

or bj per cent daring die mom-
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New York. June 20.—Stock
prices were mostly higher and-
rallying at the New York Slock
Exchange on favourable economic

log. then, aa-a very slight tendency
towards surplus be^an to show
near the finish, they ruled otf for
the day within a baud of 6^
cent to 61 per cent.

The Dov; Jones industrial aver-
age was ahead 3.52 to 524.27.
Advancing Issues outnumbered de-
cliners by about 920 to about 515.
Volume totaJlcd 22.930.ufMJ

No intervenuon by the Bank or i «h*re*c, compared with 2LKoi(Wfl
England was needed.

| on Friday.
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. 198 < .. 160
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Owens T18HOU 1987 123 UK metaJ stocks
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.
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Dutiaa For <30: >

Debrahen <S«t
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Jan. U4.40-3C*:: Maim. 24A5-EV: hid:
Mar .24.O0C bid - Julv. 2o '- r-*' bid.
SOYABEAN MEA la.- Julv. 5209.00-
U;r»0O: An®. *211.00-1. 50: Si>r-L

S
uefepc Province 9 lftta 102'! 103*
uehec Hydro 8*a 1986 IOI * 301',
tab S-*a 1989 -. ... oB

“ -99V
Sj.'idvlk 9’-, 1986 MS’. lOO
SKP_ R 19R7 . .

J. C. Pcimv 4 1* 1987 78-
Havntnnd 0/*d 8>B 1983 237
Revlon 4*. 19S7" .. lta

vedtlk 9*, 1986 105* 304SKP R 19^7 .. :: 98 9R*
5 of Scotland 8>. 1981 107>, 101
Diaimoretau T, tveci .. «9 itrq r, imi. .. .

vtoS5SKdWB^" ,V87 1S2** 12S? vSSb owsSSb a 19k
l-SSS?

1 ** AirHu • -• 2S= Warner-Lambert 4*- 1<*87Volvo 8 1987 I March- 99 :. 99*C Xerox Ooro 3 1988 ..

deposits 'on cunts of
and under, afj. up
i.OOO. 3-'r . over
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FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit LroonoU O i'g&5 98’*
Eicon 8*- lyBS ... 95
Gcnosscn ZontraJ 6 1983 98
Indtt-t. Ttngk

. Japan 1 • 6
J%'> " •

‘

*JOT
U.B.A.F. 6», 1982 98V
Wttuarna & Gtyns ' 6*,
1984 .. .. ..’ 99«„

CANADIAN DOLLARS- -

Fans of Morttroal 9 1902 103

sxsstJSE^^igs:
Cen.MotarsAec. 19h 1988 103’,
RovtiI Bank Canada 9jnqj qq9
Taxusguir 10 1986 ‘

1 104*;
EUTU —HMAfUC

C.F.P. es 198S
.
.. 107

SEPS3t-iSh"

9S*- —
9o’ a I

98*a I

Remolds Metals 8 1988 ”R 100
Scaur Band 4*. 1983 . . 88 ”0
Bqutbb 4*« 1987 . . 79 • 81
Texaco 4’, 1988 .. To*. 81>,
UBS 3 1981- .. ... 102’, 10-l‘u
Union COThWo 4s, 1982 10U 102
Warnm- Lambnt 4>_ i<«7 87’a nr*'.
Xerox Cxx-O 3 1988 ..81 85
Source; Kidder. Peabody Securities,
London
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Stocks in London Metal Ex-
change official warehouses at tb«
end of last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were : copper down

ExpandedXetki iC! >
Fin*in Prv-Slt)
Gibbon* ra:>
KartJn Ke*erlZh>
SlartoanirClOO
Runeiman w lUtl

ftp- a *20-..SO: Oc-.. SI- *0.5-1: D--C. SIRS 09.

« s ggs iJSlioo^ftr. M&U8! «SS5:
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHFAT. Ju'v.

IK 300 io 596,700 ; tin. down 135 to
“ 7.505 ; les^ down 132S to 66.200 : Tram*i^iu32»>

zinc down 1.600 to 91,050 ; silver
down 210,000 troy dunces to
26,860,000.

6? pr?r.-3
S’, prurt
34 art-31

32 prim
1 am

4 prra~»
4 prim

lmoc price la pormlbcaca. * Bf flrldrref.
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• Ex div. a Anted, c Ex distribution, b Bid. b Market daffd. a New Issue, p Mock.
Split, t Traded- y Unquoted.
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poUs through
: Cotmfry S-'New^ Toiva Pror-
perries has 'emerged ifl -good
condition ** from the most diffi-

cult year in its history says
Mr G. M. Newton; chairman. It*

was a period of severe retrench-
ment at home ‘ during which
C 4 NT eliminated most of its

immediate' problems and re-
duced its home short-term debts.
However, C & NT improved its

position in the United States
and Canada, while in. Europe
there has been some consoli-
dation with a 0 very

.
worth-

while” expansion of activity in

France. ‘At . home, it’ was at ^ the
crossroads
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The results and continued progress

of the Company reflect a

commendable achievement under
difficult conditions. -
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The benefits of the recent and

current capital expenditure on

plant and buildings should be
felt in the future and I look

forward to another
satisfactoryyear.
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JohnFoord
Stock Exchange Prices

Quiet start to the
chartered surveyors

ACCOUNT DAYS v DeaKngs Kegao. Jane 13. Debugs End, June 24. | Contango Day, June 27. Settlement -Kay, July 5

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. -
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Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part TimeVacancies

NON-&ECKETAKIAL

«080o©aooo©©oooop©oo©oeoooooiooo«©

DEMONSTRATORS
and iatefliggint danoostzaAors

' are reoafcred ifi

shafts
fern* fomd in die post 'Utatuhteejob^rtbrra a mraurt^ not often reached

"SJf*® 5=?^ D*®*s aDowance and excellent

^^,

to
ScBn®. WMtae opportunUfea;-: Brief

THE LONDON PERFUME CO LTD - -

or telephone ai-ess 3977
'

•

JO

SECRETARIAL
. J SECRETARIAL

-'O

•o

-'O

9000000000000000000000000000000000

MINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
iee-tnaiiiiy related to the movement of pbannar
and iluODL Great Etriutin and.ttK careers activities •

ixaefy. Salary wA&in the scale £3,131 to £3,571
g » age, qualifications and-espetiBnc^JHonrs--
Mojidny u> Friday. There is a snponmnuaUon. -

and'subsidised staff restaurant,

le 02-735 9141, ext. 333 for an application form
*lt carrictHum vitae to the .Office Manager,
eutiaC Society of Great Britain, 1 Lambeth
rest, SJS.J.

1

g

great^prospVcts
*"***1

i" as an Alfred : Marks Branch Manager/
ress ia

:

a cftaHehging job, that gives you the
to- use your own initiative and powers of

itioh.' You need -to be over 23 with a good
fity end some commercial office experience— 1

jp can- seHi' so much the better,

link you're good enough,- we’re willing to train 1

l .we’re offering a good salary to -go withisvarr
rospects. J

‘

:of full details contact Molfle Routiedga,
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU,

17 Oxford Street, London, W-1,
‘

Tel: - 01-437 7855.
- - v *.

MMaa—Mawawi—QHMH*wa(
IHHB9D

i STATIONERY §
nui-oime vacancy H

la- Clark in oar m
which Covers 5

reqainwnonls for 9
Printing and

orden. This is on
-and m
thn 5rl varied

training is-

* Mr. Pemberton
ick.
135 2138
fE A HANSON
a Coun alabotiers
inane Sireel
SW1X aU3

IIBUUl

y-WMN—Mf-i
“ pmiatbemie •

:
s
5KK 1,1 Kfngm *

COURAGEOUS
CAPTAIN
REQUIRED-....

Could you cope wlih-e Cano
dny In lhe Kings Rood?
ding, a new shop dealing
ail SOtta Of Tnitfan and

osMcm FumHimi ?nd Fvr-
i. needsD lUshlngs.

• manage the
• standard, pay

prospects ewe]

opmeono la

2RTISING

MAN, £3,500

e Advertising
needs Sec/P. A. to
PasHhw Heads inl-

rganlM busy day,

.

?ientaUnnB. social
» functtotn. -Top
conon and real
-not .10 mention
imarested ?

ne: Linnet tv Bonl-
6456.' Adpower

itt CensdOAU. 71
.. W.l.

>N BROWN
Solon, inquire m.

Receptionist
rtii who » totally

'

' .experienced Ui

recapHon will be

£2.500 p.a. to
according to ex-

•KE 499 2046

-•BENEFITS—
:EFtTS
ECRETARY
Jly Orm of bcnc-
in lhe West End

r an Audio Secro-
i or £ D irectors .

•ndl Honed oflice*,
re adaptable, a
ind want to ram
. ring Anna Fox.

IT ST. JAMES
.

I Consul I arns.
CroiCvl. SWl.
r~*9 Slbl
mes's Park lube.

mONIST
MOO
holding company
ed a upon efli-
nu.i with lols of
personality la

S and typo
er than speedily.

OF BOND ST.
t Consultants,
loor to Fenwicks.

01-02y 7303

7 ADMIN.
IAGER
. responsible m
eclar and mvolv-
i at office staff
head mllce of a
i! company for
with sound *h la-

nd Admin, expe-
a.OOO Stall. Mas
ILLONERS. 116
:.CJ.. Ol/S 59E4.

. 23-50. with rem-
e. sought by 8VT1
,ke over their air-
ir-hlre and accom-
maiHxu for both
A vlsiFnff-HPerson-
e methodical. tidy
common sense ana
Uty. Some LiTilnfl.

n» wort.. £5.000-
ICA GROVE HE-
.TO. fc-5^ 1092.

AL ASSISTANT J®-
fM- Antique Prmt
shop m wm find-

>t essential-—-62y

i

do not reply unless you ha
initiative and are . prepared to
rake responsibility.

.

RING 01-221 5357

store. Hours •
good. Career m
Kill. .Please X
litMt vnli Tinon •

Secretary/PA
One of pur Divisional General Managers urgently requires a super Secretary to assist

. him to maintain smooth running of ttiis.£$Q million business. .

The sucoessfui. applicant wlll. be aged between 25 and 35 with previous experience
at senior level. Other requirements are education to at least "0” level standard,
fast -accurate shorthand/audio typing, the confidence to dral with own correspon-
dence and undertake e variety of administrative tasks, and the abr&ty to manage

.
rejationships until jjeople at ell levels.
In return we offer

’

it! an excellent Salary—competitive with Central London rates;

:
-

''it flexible -working houra;-{;'

V ''four'weeks’ annual leave;

^ subsidised staff restaurant

For an application fonn 'please.'contact Mrs A. Hawes, Personnel Dept, BOC Limited.

Great West House, Qraat West Road, Brentford, Middlesex. Tel: Ol'fieO 5166.

NON-SECRETARIAL

IUCIENKE PHILLIPS
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

raqulraa '
experienced satae oselsianis
and trainees for exclusive
ladles' ' fashions. Excellent
prospacts, commission and
LVs.

Telephone Sheens

____ _ 235 2I34_,

ooosoooooeooocooooooooooooooeooooooocoooc

..ANTIQUE 'SALES

Co InTax and' Fowlnr roqntpe
esTWrienced Sales Asststaiu for
their Mayfair Antique Show-
room. Pleasant prawmauty
csaontiof and pnfetnen given
to applicant with r lnt«c*t/
experience ta. anthiuei. 5- dny
week, pension scheme. Xmas
bonus. Salary lo-b« negated e*L,
Phone 4M 2231 for appoint-
ment.

INTERVIEIVER .

Would you like a really

worthwhile career helping other
people and providing yourself

with plenty of job sudsTacihm 7

We are well-known selective

Secretariat Agency spoctb Using
in Jobs fur the Communlca Ilona

fields: 'Advertising;

Music, Telorislonr and films., if.

you can think' arid work last

and would Uko to know more,
cad bay 3152.

Personnel Consultant
Opportunity

A rapidly expanding Inter-
national consultancy can offar
4 on an exciting challenging
career. IT you have a ’positive
i!:tUude.- tom of energy and
ability to comnumlcaie U -alL
levels and accept
we offer you th- .

to loin our «uccessfi_
ency. Earning potential £6,000
+ per annum. _

.•

For a confldenUal Interview,
call Wendy Smart on HUB 7361
CHURCHILL .PERSONNEL

Abtard House.- 13 Wilton Hoad,
. . . S.W.li .

Pi responsLbtiity r

the opportunity
CcessfuJ Consuli-

. ,
VACANCIES. IN

BELGRAVIA
RESTAURANT. Cordon Bleu,
young people 'for- mid footr or
.semen. Part or fun tune.
ADMIN. A " figures person
for cash, control and person-
ality tn the front »*.

David Preunce

MOTCOMSS
Zb Motcomb Btrcez.

235 6382 .

REGISTRAR/.
' RECERTION3ST :

required for private school 'of.
InglBh for foreign executives.
Honrs P-ff-SO. Duties Include
dealing with enrolments and
nxjuincB. reception work, Jn-
fonnatlan sud soma bookiwi»d-
tnn. Typmg nssmUal. Lan guanas
and apriiude for figures useful.
Salary, negotiable.

Write with full details Jo . ,
-

• MANAGING -DIREGTDR.-
Rcocnt School of Languages.
14E-130 Camden High Street.

London. NU, ONQ ...

AITENTIpN

We are Intemanonal communl-
eailons ana have 5 vacancies:
lntomaUcma] Advertisement
Miugsr. Trie and Salon

Manager. Promotion Marketing
Research Manager. Secretary/
P.A. . Boakkeonsr. See our
main ad, under ' General-

Vacancies. for inora details,.

CAUMV imilllTM
in run the Gallery,
ssanual but shori-
an. MUit enjoy
iconic Mid, 1C4I at
ciimu-nurv .boc-k-
t) and some know-
cdinniago. Pltase

I-T2J13 to Lurnlry
4 Di-Wfi St., W.l. I

*

lor West End |BM
pmedes rypmg

mkkoeplnc advxn-
d wlan'. wore
n rrqumuL MO

TIME OFF seeks enUiuslasUc Reser-
vations and Ticketing atari tur

am all etilclcm Belgravia Travel

Office. Some typing and sroken
French essenltal. Please ^enMne
Sirs, palmed.. 01-W4 vo& be-
tween 11 aj«t. and 4 o.m.

Drill ins fluids
TyplM Receptionist
-Xii—See la Creme

ONtST with Coer
fair Esintc Aeems.
men for e'fxieri
GJyi 4101. aM
CLOB. 11T.4 needs
lor siviaiy for
neladlnn rocrottoit
. Phone -01-385

or Mayfair E*me
pald_iMMU5on for

.m. -Call 01*491
Mr stuarL

TYPBvnifTSHS. dlLLaano
bchinr

.
phoaocordfr rcnnki.

Tice ' instflHattona Ltd. 01-&7V

AkP vOU ; A LETTER T—4f - 08
fflnncb * incongruous look 01

-George Knight's ndvcrtlsarnsnl
'luidcr “.Rentals - . .. , ate.receptionist required ai 3 sar
country houso ,

1B
fKJJSSf

s.iUBUon . on : South cotiush
i roam AccoramotoUija
if: able. Apply In. wrinng With lolo-

' phono umber
' K«)or. 1. Movman Talland Bay.

. Hotel.- Tailsmd-bs-Looe. '

.

AX n:N*^T *• tors c^.ta.0 hi 'ft-.g

for- iiunitaenx and.jmUW'ggJ,1

?
UEnan to tovw iubuoms,- hotel

S^rgxrei tooSmq? faPov«rM45
viziers. Jf ya» Bw» pwpj*

.®Sf
can type. ywFn rsotfio.
career cSSee. tAgensyfi CB-

3126.

..Receptionist/ ..

Telephonist
00 Co. Chelsea -

-

9.' A dap Lahie person with plna-.

S

S
WOrtrtiiB - condlUona. - Age
raunaietlal. Good negotialda
Kitaiy.
For appotaitnwnt please ring:

.JUUB BMtHttT
01-730 4585

the BRrniaH.coiraca
is ati Bducatxmai and '

cultural
organisation with offices u
many -oversea* cuonnesr
‘Oil? ' ItEDTOa; DEPAfiTMENT
requires a RECORDS OFFICER
la type And maintain recant
cards on medical education and
related subjects.

Xf you are between 56 and ’so.
have a good general education
and can offer method - and
accuracy in record-keeping wc.
-annum be. glad la bear Cram
you. .

V( offer a -starting salary at
around £2 . boo a. year . with
annual . increments. - a non-

.

contnbnxtny pension
.
schema

and 3’o weeks annual holiday.
ModlcaT DeparfmetU Is located

a our new headquarters bulld-
TTanUgar Square: - ,

For farther details and an
Aboilcation- fovra - -letopbon* -or
VTUe ourUnq H 12 To:
'WaffHccrultmiitr Department;

^

THE “BRITISH COUNCIL. 66
Davies Street. - London W1Y
ZAA._ Telephone: 01-499 SOU.
•XL SOS(B.

.

....

USE -YOUR LANGUAGES
ON-INTERNATIONAL

AFFAIRS
_ Eaeeflwu >spmuttun prospects
fbr bo-operatlVQ • and cotucfeu-
Bous aecrtrtary in a prolea-

“TOnjt- jorlrtr doaBng' wTrfr
biwntatioiBl affairs where Ger-
man Is essential' and sonw
Spanish _depiraWe. Plenty of
variety, float bourn and at Moat
>.000 lo Stan. Mbs Castle.E5.0 _

Challunsrs. 17
8.WJ. 223 3062.

Broadway.

SECRETARIAL

*. EXPERIENCED
. SECRETARY .

required for Sales Manager of
Harp Lager Urf. In 'pleasant
offldJ* near Oxford Clrcua/Gt.
Portland Street. Aged 23-28,
well-cthicaied - man or woman
with accurate ehorthand.'typ-
ing. Must be adaptable and
numerate. Marketing .- it >i irl-
meni experltmcr an idwism.ii.
Salary to. rangn £2.900425.350
p.a.. including luncheon cnow-
B"ce. according u> a.a.e. L.v'.s.

25 working days holiday. Non-
coiUrtbuioey. tension rand.
Hours 9-6. but can be flexible.
Please Ting:

MISS BERESFORD
on 323. 1511, exm. 56.

INTERNATIONAL LAW
FIRM

£5,500 P.A.+.. NEGOTIABLE
Young firm In Mayfair

nxtulres tap Executive Secre-
tary for Commercial Partita-

. A
small office with a sthnulat-
tny environment which re-
quires applicants- able io -work
under -pressure:' cops with
d‘-ina tiding young entrepronrur
cllrnls* Mhlnk on their M
and through u all main lain
their ctmiKi.wr and sense of
humour* Phonr Maureen

-

Wright, 01-491 4729.

MUSIC PUBLISHER
S.'hand Secretary for Concerts
Promotion Mgr., coping with
musicians and rontrlbnHng to

am oath* running of department.
20a. £2.600iEo.300.

Covent Garden Bureau ;

£5 Fleet Si.. E.C.4.
353 7696

£4.000

Channtnn ChaTnuon «»f 'CH»
CO. needs self mo»varted P.A./
Sec. Duties include o/r«a
admin., meedng ciicnn. hrreno-
tng lurchea and travel. Excel"
test conditions.

.

JAYGAR CAREERS.
730 5I4S

•'

MEDICAL 5ECRETARISE,' EhOTt-
haprt. AtwOo pad Copy typists:
Cnoose your hours' ano your area
id- help us lueaL- the huge demand-
fox temporary staff. Vacancies
NHS and private practice. ,9.3O
to S.30. £77.70.

.
- Ring Linda

TOW.- 4B6 6T17. Alfred" Marks
Boreou. 29 Duke. St.. W.L.

Drive....
o
o
o
o

Is what you- need for this senior secretarial post on o
the leading road transport Journal

. ©

COMMERCIAL MOTOR s

. As SocraiaY to tfw Advwtlsomtint Manager, you'll be expected
-to become an integral -port of small, but extismely professional

' team, where you will bo expected to use-' your brain, ee wail aa
your secretarial skills.

Apart from a great deal of job satisfaction, we also offer a
salafy of up to £2.535. up lo 4 weeks' holiday pA.. a 35-ftour

8
.

r
working weak, and s subsidised staff canteen.

For an- appointment ring Prances Lynch
O writs to bar al IJ>.C. Badness Press, Dsnet
O . London SE1 W.O.

toeieieeoepooooeodoeeeoeoeooboooseooeeeoeees

T.V. DEPARTMENT
HEAD

of K&ighcsbrtdge Advertising
Agency needs a Sec.rP-A. ta
hsip viHi - admin, of com-
mercials. £3.000.

. THAT AGENCY .

IBS Kensington High 9t„ WB
01-S37 433S

. TIRED OF LONDON ?

. Personal Assistant/
• . Secretary

(msJft'ar Jeroalai* required tar
Deauty- bUtctor of Sdoncu
Volley Reemrch VnLt; St Sussex
University in Brighton. Duties

"include administration of ro-
_ search programme concerned
- with- science policy fit develop-

' inn countries, liamon with ro-
. lame. ‘ reaeuxh groans in
. Canada. Latin America-* and
other countries, and ornonisa-.

" tlon at conferences overseas.
• This post caHs for' considerable
Initiative and rfepoustbDItv and
cmtdtdaies under lhe ago at
29 are unlikely to have had

"‘surfidont previous pcoerience.
. bucj-jrqn^d
, lo at
slainUrd

last
‘ accurate shoriharul /typing, and
audfo/typtnq. Kjimvtcdnr of
Spanish desirable

. Must ha free
to -travel.

, range or £2.61.;
B3.168-S3.723

>3.168 p.a. or
P.s. itealos

under review) according age,
X. auaUflcatkum- and' experience.

Application forms rrom tho
Records and RrcruMmi'iit

•OEfloer.
. Suasex House. Unlver-

«ry of Sussex FaJmer. Brioh-
tom BNI 9RH. Sussex, towhom 3 complaint copies
should he* returned by 12lh
July. 1977:

SchodJ of Qri«atal and
. African Studies
run'versilv nr London)
. MALET STREET
LONDON' WC1E 7RR

PERSONAL SECRETARY
roaHired for Head of D apart-
ment of Phonotlcs and Lto-
ouiyHcs. Post carrtos admini-
KraUsv rospoiuibiUiy and calls
for awhiy u work wlut'
academic alafr and alurtonta or
.wldotr differing totorests and
peraonoHllca. Pound short-
hand. typing skills cssenUa!.

Hturung salary • on scale
nrcanUng to age and rxpertance
Ui the range or £3.000 ta
LA.360 per - annum'. Including
London Allowance

-

S
Far further . part leu lam tele-
one or mile to lhe Assistant

No'f^l^SsT ^3gJ
0nnB * 1 ' TCU

AUDIO +A CHALLENGE l

IT ynu are an Audio Secretary.
well, educated and Intelligent,
seeking an inierosUng varied
position hi the Legal

.
Depart-

ment of our - RetmosnnlaUvo
HMociaiion. we can offer you
the opportunity in use your
buuatrvc -In a -pngreulv,
career. Ability to deal with-
correspondence, logeUier with a
pico&am teleohone - manner
ramnal.
Good- ' wort In
frlnn dly atnuan..^. ... u ..a B,,ua^wedts bollHay. Hours 9.30-

Please write,
.
giving' detans ot

evosrtonce. mi - and ores«nl
sabre, to G. R. Hoad. Countre
Landowners Association. 16B^mvn Square.. Lotiddn"sw£x

liw rod ditto ns.
ipnere. L.v.a and

SECRETARY 'FA.
E3jm p.a.

Advertising Agency In

Kutoblsbrldoo. - small friendly

offtco. requires someone with
good typing, some shorthand,

and a sense or Jiunwor. to

maintain order amidst chaos.
Phone 01-434 1320.

JUSTNESS IS
BOOMING

COLLEGE LEAVERS
Do you tike becoming -in-
volved ? As an Audio Sec-

. rotary tn Jl Managcca. . 4I'x
up to you to be able to
work on.war own Initiative.
organise

' the gonoral' day-Tn-

'

day running or the urrice. In
the Managers' ^ahsvncc. and
deal with queries. In return.
this Mogfstr Property Com-
pany will reward you
generously. Salary c. £3.000.
SENIOR SECRETARIES

Recruitment Consultants

COLLEGE LEAVER DIVISION
173 NSW Bond St-. W-1.

01-409 0082 01-403" 5007

INDEPENDENT BROADCASTING

AUTHORITY

Senior Secretary
(MALE OR FEMALE)

We have a vacancy tor a Senior Secretary to work for the
Head of cur Research Department at our Knightsbridge
Headquarters.
The duties o( the post are of a general secretarial nature
and are mainly concerned with correspondence related
to television and radio research and educational broad-
casting. in addition the Senior Secretary is required to
organise secretarial duties for other members withe) the
Depanment when required.
Applicants should have a good educational background,
shorthand /typing speeds of 120/50 w.p.m. and previous
secretarial experience preferably at a senior level.

The starting salary will be at least £3.270 per annum rising
by annual increments to a maximum of. £3. 765 per annum.
Conditions of working are excellent in a modem office
block opposite Knightsbridge Underground Station and
there is a staff restaurant on the premises.
Pleasa write to flie Personnel Officer, Independent Broad-
casting Authority, 70 Brampton Road, London SW3 1EY,
ghrlng’brief details of your secretarial experience.

PARK LANE, W.l
Salary to £3,530 p.a. + L-V.S + Annual Bonus
A fall} qualified, capable, young, tirety and personable'

" '

PRIVATE SECRETARY
required for ioleresfing ant varied work m friendly.- busy office for

Eiecufive, who is
- involved in maoi projects including property

lestaurantt, filming end investments.

Applicants should have fast typing speeds end initiative for the exciting

variety of work offered. Holidays honoured.

/ Phone R.M., at 01-629 9933

meHMiepH»»twi»Miwiee

ROYAL NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THE

BUND
DEPUTY HEAD

of Homes Department

, Are you aaett 28-4*
IntoreatMl in Dio wellai* of
visually handicapped people*,
personnel A admtalainiUoit. amt
5£¥T V2R 8nod secrourial
aklUs. ofileo experience. . and
eore jnon ablo to take raspon-
slbolcy ? Duties or UiU impop-

po®1- concMHeU wlih onr4 Holiday Hotels and 7 Resi-
dential Homes and Home's
throunhoui lhe U.lr. hictoiis
ca*e work, correspondence, and

e accduntancy• Salary rang*
E p a -J ,rrr lunch
in staff restaurant.

Apply: ...... .
PraaONNEL OFFICER.

224 GREAT PORTLAND ST..
LONUON. TF1N6AA,

SECRETARY
French Department

SECRETARY for Unlvorsliy
French Department. Applicants
should be rompdoni secreiarlcs
wlUi good command of written
and spoken French and
accustomed to working without
clow suporvlston. Own office,
electric lypowrttcr. Initial

salary wllhtn range ton revised
scalo, rahlrei to conriimatloni
£o. OOC-E5.500 Inc. London
Weighting. 26 (Lays' annual
leave. Apply, with full cur-
riculum vitae, to Administra-
tive Assistant. Blrkbeck Col-
lege. Malet Strvrt. London
WOE 7HX.

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMENT?
. ti’o. specialise in )t>bt in The j
Arts. EniertaUUsent and Puli- !

lishlng worlds and m-gcnriy i

need Secretaries for both 1

permanent and temporary I

vacancies with or without
!shorthand. for Immediate !

asslrrmn'enis. For hlghly pcs'-- i

eonailred aticnUon and
excellent salaries ring.

.499 6566
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU

- Staff ConnHants
,43 South Motton street, w.l I

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
We are looking tar on accurate
shorthand, audio typist with a
capacity tar 'Handling rmpon- -

stole varied work. The salary
' oro-rod Is between £2.333 to

Lm.-TO por annum including

Supplement and London
Weighting end good conditions
of employment.

Write or telephone to toe
PERSONNEL MANAGER
THE LAW SOCIETY

115 CHANCERY LANE
LONDON WC2A 1PL
Tel.: 01-242 1222

The Law Society

Admin Opportunity
Two Directora require a respon-
sible young Secretary to assist
tn running a small Unsocial
o.'Rco in Fleet- St. Most hare
good typing, shorthand (slow
speed aec-erHablei. -a- -pleasant
telephone.manner and, moot Im-
portant. a cheerful personality.
Hours v. 1E-5.00 Salary £2.600-
£5.000 a.o.c. Please teleohone
553 1466 or write with c.v. -to:
CLS Capital LwuebrokBrs Lid.,
Chronicle House, 72-78 FImi

- El.. EC4

PRIVATE SCHOOL
NEEDS SECRETARY

Evpertencod Secreiary with
shorthand for Office Manager
of small prlrate school In
South Kenslng i on. Capa Ole at
taking charge or all the usual
secretarial duties and of esiob-
Ushlng a working reLationAhip
w)Ui business correspondence*.
Relaxed atmpaphere.

STARTING SALARY
£2.000

For further Information Phone

581 1946
ex: n

SHORTHAND SEC.

with legal experience required

for friendly solicitor's office,

W.l.. £3,330 + io tun. 3
weeks hols.. L.V.S.. sub. can-

teen. Fringe benetin, b day

week- 9.30-6. 50.

Tel.: 01-580 8821. ref. MPT.

PUBLICITY SEC.

to help with production g| "a
monthly Journal. Enormous
vartwir of duttea in '* young
and . hectic environment.
C3.6QO + . male or lemma.

BROOK. STREET BUREAU
734.3431 : .

pAysec, Md aoi with, good aecra-
tarUtl kills. Director level oxpert-
snee and conversational French
tar prestige poslllop. W.l. AppU-
cani should tako to) lniolUgsal
intarssl to the Arts, Madia andU ton turn. Free to iravef. Salary
Ed ,750 negotlabto. Phone MUler

INTERESTED

BOND STREET. Antique Desire1

requires in loll]gem auuuhl#
-Setiwary with some shorthand.'
hMamdAg wofft, S day wwk.
Call Colin Glatcoe on 829 9578/
62S7.

PART-TIME TELEPHONfST^raqulredw Wfllert' -Agcuu. Aftoniooas
only, a x 26 switchboard. Pleas-
ant affldA. W.C.3. Good solars
and rtimUltoga^ Phone • Mis.

fRAVEL MINDED 7 SMtabie jwofon
lo relieve hohdajtog, -Typing
crsenUal
TO -tong
ttoblo. Unoble, if you
pan of Iren
ifremftead. _tw

staff. - wAh a. view,
lerm. Pay nepo-
>u ran wort hard w
rn leant ring Mcia
utcounuT Overland,

01-37D fiVBl. '
.

'•

ROYAL COURT THEATRE reqtHroi

,
secretary for Ute Arn^icDIrcctor.
Pliyrae ring Anne Jankm*, 730

ART^DEALERS. ST. JAMES’S,
require competent experienced
Burtarv tor wt«toV6' oecro-,

teBMNIt, Rbto 839 M68. .10

to 1 n.m.' nn'd 3-6 !>.» ,cRADUATEE .’college Inavara. Smno
sec. aklUs. Temg. pwtito TTOg.

—It’s always the. widest choice
at Cowent Ganfon Burreu, 53
fisot s-.-re.srsn 7696.

AUDIO TYPISTS for ftond SJrest
TraiUDttona Ltd. Hour* Wckftta.

Good pay far good Bpceds.—493
241a.

— IN P.R.T—HapMtv

8BMIV?
'ft*

cnsiL £
leMIgent Secretory for Accoqnr
Director. Lunch BlMwancc and
some perks. Salary . nog.—Can
Heaihar Dallas. 509 5267;

LIVELY and Intenigmt young -Bocrt^'
wry required for small London
Publisher -near Oxford Cltaua

office.—Phone 01.-
734 1052'.

VARIETY PLUS AS
DIRECTOR'S AIDE
Key .director at tmiy. Broken

Tiredb a Mdllad .young tnr*-
tary. not afraid of hard wi rk
and anxious to- be tmalved >n
all aspects of a vt-iy inieresiing
lab. Sara at op to £3.3<iO
plus generous benefits, irarol
faculties, etc. Min 'j.i-rf.
LAURIE * rn . 91 Moorqalc.
C.C.2. 606 6501.

APPEALS DIRECTOR- ol Naiiooal
Charily requires smart young
secretary i will aco.-p: coUege-
Icarcn >o roordlpuie work in
this lively oince. Accoralc ah/
Typing essential. Phone Joanna
on 229 2748.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

The Dtreclor-Genorai or
BIM it loaklnq far an intel-
ngcnlt responsible and com-

6
Hen l Personal Aulstant •

ecretapy who Is setidng a top
position with a high degree of
Involvement. The P-A. needs to
have a high level or inlttoUva
and. andostondlng of the DG’i
work. As well • aa a high
standard of secretarial nulls,
appltcanls must havp experience
of working ai a senior level,
dialing with. lop pvorle In in-
dustry and Uie -rofesutons, pre~
fonitiii In a large organisation.

- - The- Director netieral'-e- Per- -
sonal Assuiam wiu be expected
to deal with people at all
levels, organise schedules In- .

eluding mreilnos and travel
arrangements, oral with cor-
respondence and appobitmenu
and run an efficient oftlce with
responsibility In 1h(
absences or U»»
General.

Salary according to experi-
ence In range L3.251-E4.7l5.
Including London Allowance.

Please wrlie or tolephone for
derails io lhe Starr Offfcar.
British Infill: uic of Manage-
ment. Management House,
Parker Street. London WC2B
5PT. Ttd. 01-405 3456.

SECRETARIAL

"trust"houses" for“te"ltd"
SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

Wo need a young Secretary to work lor one of our
Directors.

SECRETARY TO MARKETING DIRECTOR
Varied and interesting position. Experience in related

field useful. •

Both positions which are opBn to men and women will

be based in our Park Lane office, w.l. Company
benefits include discounts on package tours, consumer
goods and private medical insurance.

For further details please telephone

Vivian Collins on 01-839 3757

n
i

i

i

i

i

SECRETARY
An intelligent Secretary/PA. -is required by a

professional accountancy body, io assist in the

preparation and to type committee minutes and
agendas, and course papers, and in the administration

and organization of training conferences and courses.

A good educational background and high standard of

typing are essential, sbordiand -audio an asset.

Pleasant personality and neat appearance. Age 25 to 45.

Salary .between £3,150 and £3,360 p.a. (scale under
review). Staff canteen and LVs. Attractive flexitime

system with low hours. Contributory pension scheme

and life assurance cover. Pleasant offices near Oxford

Circus and Regent's Park.

Please apply to Miss Rushton at the 1CMA, 63

Portland Place, London, W.l. Telephone 01-637 2311.

J. M. DJENT AND SONS LTD.

PUBLISHERS
The Editor of the reference books division requires a

Secretary /Personal Assistant with good shorthand and typing.

Salary circa £2,750, plus L.Vjs, and 4 weeks' annua] holiday.

Comfortable, modern and air-conditioned offices.

Please write, giving full details of age, education and

experience, to:

David (Strling, J. M. Dent and Sons Ltd.. 26 Albemarle St.,

London W1X 4QY.

LDCIENNE PHILLIPS
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

requires
P.A./SowBlnry preferably
with fashion experience. Ex-
cellent prospects, commis-
sion and LVa.

Telephone Sheens

235 2134

irequCTH
Dtractor-

LONDON WEEKEND
TELEVISION

Due to promouon we have
vacancies for

SECRETARIES TO
Head or Visual Services
General .Solc-s Manager
Chief Engineer
snd Company Secretary <3 days
a vrttl
Pious wrlLt* wiLh run details

to :

MRS. JOAN PUGH.
, STAFF OFFICER. .

EOUTHBANK TELEVISION
CENTRE.

KENT. HOUSE.
UPPER GROUND.

S.E.l.

SECRETARY.—Leading ITrm or In-
terior Dr< ora lore to Me ‘

nuire
Secretary
skills
ewen
week
a.a.e. 'Phone 493 2231 for
apBOinlmem.

arm in-
Dct ora lor* to Mayfair re-
young Cdoable Partner's
uv Firai-cla&a secreurlal

i plus pleasant persona Illy
ulal. V.30 a.m. start. 5-day
i plus salary circa 22,700

Temporary and part-time yatanties

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

ely young
personality p.a. Sec.
Uveb M.D. needa

. . P.A. Sec. id run
his oiffcc. write his toilers and
generally organise him. iaff.
I* needed bot this Is a P.A.
ooslUon 'with invoJicmpnl.
reaponslblllty and scone. Salary
£5.500. • Telephone Sarah
Churchill. 584 4223. . F.C.D.
Consul i an is.

PUaUfeHINU . JUkWSTAMT lo Pub-
Uciur Manager required lor small,
well-known publishing home
rN.u.li. widr ranging dunes
calling for a good oduuiinnai
background (A- level or Dcgreei
an* Bcmto lyping own wort*.
Ago early 20 'b. SUrllnn £2.500

P.A./SEl... -jo. for young ovrcuiive
In rxcellent romnony. E.C.L. A
dtoroughly nice Joh. own alffre.
f*.' » y .'3.200 a.a.e.; 45p Pid.
1- VS Phono Miller A McNish
(Aiiy. 1 Ragwit StreoL 01-637
7868.

|
WHAT WE CAN .

-OFFER -IS—
I A PbKSDNAUSEU SERVICE ]
I Me have been going for 20 yean i

• and know how to treat our |

I

Temps. High Individually graded ,
rales—tone, they have anno up I

I

yci again. Steady wort: through- *

oni lhe j-car to diffnrem. well- I

established wmsurlcs v. ho value I
I thnlr Tnmnonny help Whai ran
* vnu offer us * Please telephone

|sairih Brtllon.
• ALOiMAKLB APPOINTMENTS [

I

Kecruitmeni Uontu Kants,
31 Barluiey Sl_. W.l. 1

,
O1-B20 85S2 1

A TEMPS BEST FRIEND !

i
irre G tones* Bureau with the
iisL Top Ttmu Artianmonu.

rales lo match A ft oenumi
concern to make vou happy Se
oonllrtcnt. A cheeriul cheque
In Hie run-ent m«k : A Horn
royal - iMKome . awaits —now I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.

BROWPTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.M'.S.

fBrompion Ar:ade Is a few
sir os. irum Kn-qhisltrldg':' Tube

Staffen. Sloanc SI. e»t)
M'l 8fiU7 or 5fri> 0010
THE place lor too Jobs I

DESIGN CROUP need i young eh-
thusidstic secretary to work m
Uieir- small rrinncDy studio ip
Chclaca. Plead? onone ui 581.
0077.-

Y/ANTED .—Mature Stcrehuy pre-
pared to smile into position of
responsibilityBma'J oillcu, Bei-
grayta. __ InternaHonal trade.—
Reply Metagen Ltd, £' Lowndcj
3Xmm

PUBLISHER Htoka capable, versgtao
Socroury with ahonhand. " to
handle normal dniiet and operate
slmale Bwlich board. ..Small.

• mendiy office, roar 'Horaum
Tube. Telephone Brenda Do vies
405 5388.

SECRETARY/P.A^—M.OOO.
,
Small

international City 'CoRSoltaney.
Position toroltms resnon^blUiy.
tMmnp w«h client* tuia senior

tiwcs. recapllon and lelo*
».

.
LhMuagM useiu], not

! to!* Nod Alexander assoc.
348 none.

SECRETARY POR MAYFAIR
Proport^.Dtredor. MBan (rtondly

with •’ m
Salary £3.

RAretypes ..ore renowned -for
iheir cheerful offlcicnci and our
cllunts are asking for* mon- !

Lung or- 9hart uirm asslanmonis.
Guy or 'West End. . 82. to n.h,
CARPER PLAN" TJ3 4284.

CHELSEA SECRETARY, frWlCh/
Enallsh, 20'*, 23.300 pji. Stella
Fisher Bureau. 110 Strar.d WtS.
856 6644.

FR-tCH/EHCLISH P.A.. 06-40.
blllncraaL shorthand. Ca.OOO.-^-

.
umguogo staff. b29 K4>5.

ieusmTARY requved tor two
emtar psrinrra tn well 'known

• Mayfa» Esraie Agents. Inin-Mt-
Itifi and varied work. Salary

. £3.300 o a. plus LVs. Tel :

Iatwi ' Sprtngalr. 439 0531.
SBC.rp.A. tar Z dcrecum. Ad.

Aneney, W.Cl. £5.000, Phen®
Mr. Benunl, snonr AdverUsma
fid OX-837 1776-'2663.

COLLEGE -LEAVER /ACCEPT. /SEC.
wirtinfl for ahow-blz .pfrsondil-

,
liea hr fab- olfiewt. LWs of

1 nomuUni. Salary " g. £2.400m Kniahtfibrfdpe. Belgravia
Bureau. X,B

i

-45-'3, .

CHANCE TO TRAVEL! P.A./Sro..
in.'i’.. £4.000. Tralvel *hron«l
Great Job. fantastic narks, for
lilqh -power person, tn. or f.
Brook -Street Bureau, 750- 9211.

TEMPS I

Do you want Tori Hates *
pens Then wn warn you i

Phone Jill Brrosiont. AuS '.1345

Alfred Marks Bureau,-

31 High Hoibom,
W.C.l.

GOT THE BLUES ?

Por t drspafr—pur that latent
energy u* wort

As a Ttm-oan Temp, wt win
n'fthe J'ou happy with our lou
ra:iw and sltmulaUng lobs.' Call
Heather Gwyn

SENIOR SECRETARIES
.
l>-crulimi-ni roTi-ullpxiv

.
lTi New Jiond Si . M.l
01-49J W.rz OX-4'.-J 5W7

SECS.. Audio Typists and Tytrtsis.
Days to lj.xu at firms plus e?cn-
lmr> and wert.enda ror Hoiel'*
V.I.P.ft to £3.30 p.h.-—Thu Hil-
ton Agency. S#flj yon.

MAHPOWER SECRETARIES

GET MORE THAN
1

JUST ROSES...

They get 12 days paid holiday,

paid Bank holidays and sichneis

benefits. You'll be paid few tha

W9fk you do on a weekly basis,

equivalent to C3.500 per annum
plus.

We'd like. loJeli you more about

lhe variety and llcxlbliity you gal

working lor Manpowar. toil we
can'i If you don t call us. so dial

Hi -930 0043 and ask tar Anson
Smith.

•feewveeeeaeaeaaeere

SOCIALLY CONFIDENT EXECU-
TIVE ASSISTANT fair Director at
rapidly, expanding subsidiary of
major argantzatton. Own correspon-
dence, liaise with diems and over-
sees visitors. 'Free lunches.

£3.800 peg.

NO SHORTHAND 7 Well educated
(possibly graduate) Secretory/
Assistant tar loading wine mer-
chant* to assist chair Trade Marks
Research Executive. Typing essen-

tial. £3.500

FA5HION/PUBUCJTY. Young PA/
Secretary with Initiative lor lhe
PubMctty Office of this escluolva
fashion hoilsa- 4 ka. hots., excel-

lent discount. To £3.200
'

BOND ST. BUREAU
629 3692 499 0304

ExceHen} :

Opportunity s

Our client, a leading end well
esiabll&hed i|rm of insurance
brokers, situated in pleasant
offices near Liverpool St Sin.

are looking for a Secretory
to their Managing Director.

The successful candidate
must have a mature outlook.
:he ability io cope with people
at alf levels, and excellent
secretarial skills. A good
college leaver would be con-
sidered. 20 + . Starting salary
£3.000 - benefits.

NON GRADUATES WELCOME
RING JULIA KILPATRICK ON

01-437 5811

(or mare mlormalion.

The DaDy Telegraph
Limited

MANAGERIAL
SECRETARIES

required for talcnuUna and
responsible Jobs in managerial
departments. Applicants mils'
have accurate shorthand a-d
typing and on ability to wort,
on their own Inllbilve. rcalir.a
with people at every mvel or
the organization..

Salary circa £2.900 p.a.
Moiutoy-FrUJay. 10 a.in.-6 p.m.
4 weeks holiday. Staff can i pen

.

Please apply la : Mr.. Chris-
tine Baaen. Nottoaal Nous-
paper, 155 Fieri SI . London.
E.C.4. 01-353 4242. exi. 127.

o Graduate Girls/Men ©
9 ®

AUDIO

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
Wc ore looking for an
organised audio secretory la

assist a solicitor and deal wlih

typing, filing, general admini-

stration. Salary will be wtUiln

£2.505 to 23.393 per annum
Inclusive of supplement and
London Weighting.

Contact the

PERSONNEL MANAGER.
THE LAW SOCIETY

11 3 CHANCERY LANE
LONDON WC2A 1PL
Tel • 01-202 1 222

The Law Society

HEADMASTER’S
CONFIDENTIAL •

SECRETARY
required August September at
lively boys' public school In
Devon. Good shorthand, typing
i IBM ) . Creative post. Ldu-
caied. chrertul person wlih In-
terest In public schools noughi.
Temporary accommoda lion

- Apply Headmaster.
Kelly College. Tavistock

or
Tclophonc Tavistock 5005..

reversing charge.

CHARITY, W.l
Enlny the excllemenl ol enm-

palgna. handle donations rrom
peoole aU over the world.
Arrange regular meetings and
luncheons for your young
executive boss. Friendly cn-

BDrum.nl where you writ be
ping people from all walks

or life. Subsidised canteen. If
yoq have secretarial stills call
Vicky Hutchins today on 734
0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL fAgency j

225 Regent Street. W.l

TOP FLIGHT
TEMPORARIES PAID

THEIR WORTH
Wo are urgently uumhlng

for really good Secretaries and
audio copj tyjilM*. Wc . shall
MjO can- oi sou by choosing
lhe rlo:it lob* and paying you
according tn ability. .

• TELLPHOrtl. MISS COOK
01 -222 5064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD..
14 Broadway, London. S.V.1

topp. St. James's Port;
underground).

URGENT* BOOKING Exncuill'e See.
Director r*rttpnny Comp>tny C2.Su

S
r hr-. ShoiKhind Sre. tar FaNric
it. VI £2.50 per hr Phone

Shlota 48A (W51. SiafT lntroduc-
lion Service.

SHORTHANDS WHY lARN UISS
than roup lrue value 7 I'm say-
ing peak rales for good expert

-

Mce. Check vllh me lodw.
Judith Kaye. Chanoncre. 038
3ufk>.

GLOSSY MAGAZINE publishing
house needs a rover secretary
who la really adaptable and ln-
Icrt-Sted ta working on famcius
mooarinw. Al lime* the work will
be of a highly coni.di-n.lal
naiwe -at others truly mundane.
Nice atmosphere and clilli*-.*d
appreciative people. The paragon
wo need should have pood short-
hand, audio and typing, pleasant
telephone manner, sen so or
humour, a lot of path nee and
soroo experience of working at a
temporary socreiary. The rig hi
p-arson will probably be over 25.
Please ring Severlie Flower. tk>4
2331

ESTATE AGENTS

TO £3,500

For someone with good seerr-
tartol skills, reliability and
pieniy of personality. Lois of
telephone wort, administration
jnd liaisinu with ciienis in a
super atmosphere. Ring Anna
Fos.

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES
Hecr'u'tmcnl Coniulunifi.
1 SLrulian Ground. SWl.

*'•
I -lldl

1 mm. St. James's Park lube.

FASHION
NO SHORTHAND

On.inc»- W 9'*l oul ,mri about
•when vou si.ow lnp iC£h!.,n
t'-Mhca >o tap London aio.~e
buyer?. Uslse wll'v iacloii<-> in
Ausin.i and chase up
order* ar.d Involv- -.-ourself in
all aspccs i>t the business. E*.-
cvl'ent ill*-* o-mb. if you c.in
type call \i;l.y Hutcntn: today
on TiJ (Fill.

DRAKE PERSONNEL ( AgeriLy

I

225 Regenl Slrtjol. H .1

SLOAN E RANGER whh iwo years
secretarial erpertence nc-drd b.v
Harpers end Ouo-m maoacinc id
look cflcr Its young, pnthiiitoallc.

bUQ- adrertlsetnent Mire tram.

—

Please ring Bevarlle Flower. 854
2331.

DICTAS. DIAL. 839 9C51 and check
the rates I'm paying this week.
Big choice all af-tf ..ony hourq.
Sandy Lamb. Chaliancra.

P.T. INSTRUCTORS wanted for l
of 2 weeks at Devon Outdoor
Pursuits Centra. Ring Polar Kile.
01-940 77KJ.

PART-TIME PA.SECRETARY for
Jufitln de Kl.ink. 5 half-days put

, week. Houra to suit applicant.
Location Belgravia. Phono: 01-
4A4 1320.

TEMPORARY. SECRETARIES urg-
enuy needed now. Tr.p rtatre.
Race horse owner. Tobacco. Oil
Cnnnanv n'm riHs-,'iv. v'nu
Marnie Hlrcriey 493 1231. Alfred

‘ Marts Bureau, u.5 Now Band
SH, Wl.

MEDICAL SECRETARY, E3.500.
Burtrton Consultant requires sec-
rrtaijr for .ortiarc prJcilce.
Excellent sneada ami full medical
tcnninoiooy rewmiai. Previous
ixpcrlencv. In orlvaie oract'ce.RM

.
Linda Tow. JSfi i-717

Alfred Marks Bureau. 2v Duke
St.. W.l.

ADVERTISING rno sh Busy
Client Director Infioivii! w.th
co^ettcs 4/c sei'J,*- ftktrovcn
20 + to oi^anbie cili-nt mvri-
1 nan.'lunches E3.0<Kn>h. 73 J
52ofr. G.l.

P.a. /AUDIO, £3.500. m.'f. Real
P.A. Job to computer ueanto-

a
oii. EwnflonI wort:tog .

con-
itlatu. Citua lo ehaps. L.V.s.

gtvrn. Brook Street Bureau. 229
. -l-i -i-i

SUITABLE GRADUATE ( Sec./
snort hand Ta pint nnodod by tap
CKOCuMve retting up Interesting
information Gcnor. w.l. Exciilno
lob leading to tnicrcsung possi-
bl'itle». t5.700 p.a. Super frlnqe
bcnenis. JOYCE GUINESS
BUREAU. 388 8Bq7*'D010.

RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT

ror small, fui Iiialiir fiu^i.e^s(ui
Hup I5a-ard uo, '.ia*i bu
Drtani ana chernul—and aaia
to i rut ! *".7 .tO.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
5J .-.laJJu.*: S:.. Vv 1.

(1 min, Oxford Circus iubc>.

RECEPTIONIST -TYPIST with warm
cutgnina n-.rfionallly ior .1 -a . I
Inic'lmeniRfOIWlJ' L'lt. Abiiltv
to deal 1Hi cJn-nir- ana accuraiu
typing eweniai Exce.ieni r-ro
pecli SJ'uiry around EZ.tifO ni-a.
For niurc p'.iaiifi. call CFNTAi.O't
ST.y *;. ;;57 0225 ' Knaiingianj
or 8/.q 2872 iSlra.nd).

MANAGING DIRECTOR nf Puh-
UShsm crou-j, E.C . 1 . rnids tuliv
CX|i. P.A. See.. 2.T-5:-. fVuOQ
neg. COICNT GARDEN BI.'HLAi'.r

. . fieri St . L.:..J 3is 7t>'<ii.
ASSIST RECRUITMENT Inln~1cw^

Jng Pmonni-i Arit.iin. n:n~ra'<y
ft' Ss-:n ;..rj' 26'lih. 1U Dire Clor
m.l inr All 1 On. Inlrr'-cllng vnd
varied. Must ha v? noc-d rorm.tl
i.lti!L'. Around i'.'JiKi n.j. u .

nog. , . L.’. ..t. -1 v .*iv r„j/s_
J*-»!V-L Cl INtSS Ul HE Vl‘. 3L</
8a'ii '.ntiri

CLEVER COLLEGE LEAVER waulti
be welcomed by irn voirm t.uy
fito-'l b.-nl-rrs a* General .1:a*.v.int.
Mu.t 't.uc good inrnta! -tills.
Frt'iuenl tOht.irt wilu offices
New YnrK. Li 3ivi p.a 4. 1 v
»»'•• annual bonus + frittne
twnnfllv. — Mi'Ui GUIHL89
BURFAl'. 58" :!B07 V('1Uexport oiKtcroK. intcrnauon.il
S.W.f vine Co., needs younn
esonriraceri Pfl F.-c. . L'OS Co-'d
formal skit's. Linouaite useful
L-3\alV niUcc-fi To t-..70t» c .fli

Super fringe tionetlis. jovcl
G l INLSb UL-KLAU. c,Wj 6dU7/
OCtlO

More appointments on page 7
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ROLLS

ESHl

ROLLS-ROYCE
Oivision

'Iheiwdti finest etistribufai

ad. senttQr&ovxriai •

jor Rdk-RoKivtuiLl Berth'.

LEEDS
AffLEYARD HffPOII LTD,
Bcartk IM..lia*I.Til.Q5nW:t

UJIDDATinT AlfLEYARD flf HARROGATE LTD,

nAKKUlinlt LroftBA, Minor* Tri.WZHIZtt

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE.
Ivory wlui CrcJni Hoal. Gm-n upliolilc-ry

piped in Mjpnolla. UhupwaJt tyres. Roc.
mileage* OH.ixrO £33.450

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW.
4-DOOR SALOON. Cardinal H-'d with Bt-liio

"

LTiiii. Hot. mllrdgc 4 .l*0u .. £20,750

1975 .I 50pt) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
4-DOOR SALOON. Regency Bream wllh Tan
trim. Headrests io iron! seats, Cassette

tiQiia-noyce Badges, Rec. mileage

1976 (Jin) ROLLS-ROVCE SILVER SHADOW «-
DOOR 5ALOON. Chrome Yclluw wiLh Pork
Utoun Etc-rilid Raor and Dari- FJmivn mm.
LI«:l(-lc sun roof. Kiri. nilluanc U5 . 65H -

£18.450

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-OOOR
SALOON. Caribbean Ulue wtui Light uray

-
^rioi.. Red. mllraac la.Ui £17.450

GLASGOW
Am,EVARD |GLAsGawi ltd '

1974 | March I ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
4 -DOOR SALOON. Alpine Crcy with Linlit
Clue Him. He:, mileage

1
3'.':600 £14.450

SpriegLH Awl. Hunt Me. Glaqmt SI.

H.D4M2W0U
1970 I Feb) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW

4-DOOR SALOON. Ivury with Tan tu.-m.-s
Ruof-alvd Ton brim. Oolite 1 elec trie &uo root.
H I compression ratio. Rec. mJIuage lil.WJU

£19.350

CARLISLErt£YABD ‘“w^ 197G (F«b> . ROLLS-ROYCE- SILVER SHADOW
4-DOOR SALOON. Caribbean Blur over

Betd-dpii, CuPde. Td QESCGII!
Silver Mink until Beige u-im. 8.1 compression
• alto. Rec. m linage 17.000 .. £ 19.950

1970 (Sepll ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-
iOR SALOON. Scycnell.j9 Blue wllh Light

Blue Him. Sundym Class. Air cnndlllnnmg
Hcc. mileage 40,000 .. .. £0.250

1974 (OCII ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
4-DOOR SALOON. Moorland Creen over
Pewter wllh Tan trim. Quartz Iodine head-
I’uhi*. 2 fire extinguish era. Rec. mileage
ItViSO £17.500

.4*0 r*ff ,

- & srjt\
\ sf ;

... sole world wide concessionaires For pre-1940 V, R *

Rolls -Rovce parts. Comprehensive range of current parts.'
'

'v -* .

(VKH^QCltOl

t

-A MEMBER OF IHfINCHCflPE GROUP OF COEWKS
-

'~DISTRIBUTORS
""

1976 {September) Rolls-Royce Silver

Shadow four door saloon finished in

Silver Mink with Dark Blue uphols-

tery and a Dark Blue Everflex roof

covering. 14.000 miles. .
£19.350

1974 (November) Rolls-Royce Cor-
niche Saloon finished in Le Maos
Blue with -Light' Blue npbcAstelT*

Fla-red wheel, arch model. 32,000c

miles. • • _ . £22,950

1976 (March) Rolls-Royce Silver

Shadow Four door saloon finished in

Seychelles Blue with Beige uphols-

tery. 18,000 miles. £19,ISO

1974 (April) Bentley T Series four

door saloon finished in Shell Grey
over Seychelles Blue with Dark Blue
upholstery: 41,000 miles. 1 : £14,450

1975 (September) . Rolls-Royce

Comiche Saloon finished in Silver

Chalice with' Magnolia upholstery and
a Black Everflex roof covering. 7,000

miles only. .£27,950

1974 (February) Rolls-Royce Silver

Shadow four door saloon finished in

Seychelles Blue with Dark Blue
upholstery. 29,000 miles. £13,950

1975.- (March)- Rolls-Ruyce Silver

Shadow four door saloon finished in

Sevchelies Blue over Silver Mink with

Dark Blue upholstery. 35,000 miles.
£17,450

1973 (September) Rolls-Royce Sater
Shadow four .door saloon finished in

Caribbean Blue with Beige upholstery.

48,000 miles. 02,950

ALL PRICES INCLUSIVE OF VAX'

SHOWROOM AT

14 Berkeley Street London' W1 X;5AD: Tel :0M99 8342

Service Wuta: 68 York Rood. Kings Cross, LOndonUI SAG. Telf 01-837 7774

24 Hour Answering Service on till Linus

'-7

reran
•• Officially ppolntad VUstritmtori for Rglla-ltajn rinte 1927 .

1975 CH^&OROLLS-ROYCS -51LYSR SHADOW
mof'-'and -green bide

•"'-and .aarturiittA. to oww»wg

^iMEtTrSTTM hltf."aptw

I

mct-^9;6QQ

?B73 roar JWLLS-ROYCB SILVER SHADOW

finish«L hi Pcwrier with
uphoUteTC- 35.600 • miles.
Mure.- new' .'

1974 TwUrV. >OLLS;HOVCBt
SILVJ!

Unlthbd to Tfa"
rjaao---

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY SPECIALISTS

-..The FanjflyJJcsinesj esteb&sfred 56 yeais.-

ROLLS-ROYtiE Saver Wraith'

Hooper Teriot waring
sine. Guaranteed : - tc&eatgfih

31.BB0.
5 ^

-ROLLS-ROYCE Sjhrer- Clood T
*4-door Saloons. Choice o£ 2.:

BENTLEY SI Coantoental ~EL*

T. MnBiner 2-door CoupA T
Of 6. 59,000 miles.
KOLLS-ROYCE Silver (Sand
II 4-door . Saloon. Grey.
Superb.

EENTL'E^T S3 ."Cortiadafia.

ROLLS-ROYCE SHverWraatli,-

Freestone & Wefbb'Cxyupe.^-

R0LLS-KOYCE saver Oond
m-4-door Setoon.— — ?- r-

BENTLEY SI -4-door .Saloon.

80,000 mOes-oafly.-

For fun derails of our selection of outstanding cars phone
01-788' 7881 24-hr. answering service. Ttfex 929525-~ •• r-.

96-98 ^DPPfift ’ RICHMOND ROAD, - PUTNEY, -LONDON
-ffWlS 2SR V.

Y SAY THAT WE
E THE BEST CAR

kiM COMPANY

THE COUNTRY
WE DON'T ARGUE WITH US

THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS"RIGHT

Executive Lessing0 better raetbod of storing

LOHBOH

Lit) BURN HOUSE.

3S0 KIlSUFtN HIGH RD..

L0H30N NW6 7Ju.

01 328 Ail!

SHEFFIELD

W COMMOSSiBE.

SHEFFIELD,

- .sm ifi*.

ShedieW iS.9218,

LEX MEAD MAIDENHEAD
Official RDllt-Royc« and Bantley

* Distributors
1977 fJan] Sllvor shadow «-

door SJlocn. Stirer rrdnk with
dark Wup hide ctped wtth Uohi
blur. while wall lyres. ‘‘70

rcccYdad mOes £22.750
1974 (Aug) Sliver Shadow 4-

docr Sdlu-:<D. Scots nine urtlli

dirt grM-n hide, white vinyl
root. 40.000 recorded miles

£14,950
1970 (Jan) Sillier Shadow 4-

door Saloon. Sited grey wllh
blue hide. 1 private owiw-r.
70 . OX 1 recorded.

.
nUlcs £8.950

1968 (Dac) SllVWr Shadow 4 -

ooor Saloon. Dawn bine with
beige hide. Refrigerated jit
condlti-mitui. 3- speed gejrbox.
TB.OOO. recorded mSes - . £7.950
MAIDENHEAD (0628 ) 25371

1FJ5 S'lttr Shadrn. Bnwnur green

vuih rrf hme upliolslef). black

Efcrilc* rocf Botcli iUreo. cassette

plater. 10.000 rtf mis. 1 otner
£18.450

1972 Carudie Onncrtible. Sand,

dart- hnai hlce uplioisiery & maich-

•ng carpets. 22.000 tec. mis. only

£17,650

Catfard: Tel. 01-698 1141. Ouster:
Tel. ChcsBr 23262 . Salisbury:

Tet. Salisbury 5251 .

R. F. WHEELHOUSE
olfi-rs

Shadow • N ’ rrgd. Ptitoch
blu-.-. 21 .UUU mllr.i. history.
Piun-'.-r quad, spcrdhold. .'-linl

Lll.-*’ i
•lPU ti-door 1 -J70 As Cor.

p'chc. l^rlbbr-dn Blui-. Ww
pui- jgr. rriagn,n':->ni. -.11.

8 cnll“-.' 'lulllm-r Fastluelr
51 KII-J. Conipet-jly realured
tu con‘.-.urs. £7.wy

PI-1IN6 GAIJACE.
Tel.: NOTTINGHAM Uu8104

1936 4 BENTLEY 4-

SEATER OPEN TOURER
S-nlshnd in British R,icing

firm. Li- Mans «\l-’ coacii-
i-Mt. darii rod upholstery anl
l-l.rd carpel-.. Twin niahygiiny
rtinntngbcurd. Ini
lui-naculaie ondilton. Pnvaia
ov.-ncr reducing siablc-

«n 5"‘i
Tel : 0L>-j3j -1 j)

gunilHIBMH3fl8DUBII
a WADHAM

STRINGER
(PORTSEA) LTD.

1173 1 Dec. 1 Rolls-Royce Bu-
rn ver Shadow. Silver Mink with

H blue interior, v.cxw nUlog.^.
—

lvT-j HbdS-RbSXO .
Silver

El Shadow. Seychelles Blue on
i^anbbcan Blue, with red tn-

_ u-/1or. 1 owner. £b.OUU

S l'*7u Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow, Silver t.-rey with red

9 inlorti.r. . L8J50 B
Tel. ( 0705 ) 27261 H

H 41 LaCUe Rd.. Southsea B
tiBasHtinratitiaBaannc

WADHAM STRINGER
.

IRtit)ATE 1 Lid.
iri7h Raila-Royce Silver
Shadow. 4 -duor Saluon. Willow
C'.ld wllh brown hide uphoi-
sl-.-ry . Air condlliuitlng. Sun
dvm glass. quadruolionic

ni-nt. spe-d control, control
door lock-ng. Lunbsw,>oi idg:-.
hc.'.d rcairalnls to n-ar seal* 1

owner. sir-ndo meter p.-artino

under 16.000 miles. Bl^.Tju.
LONDON HOAD.-HEir.ATE.
SURREY 'I HI. IcblOAl E

1976 RED. ROLLS-ROYCE S.lv.-r
>-indo-.v. ''.iJGO mile? Brown wilh

;
r, iq>- viryl rooi. ound r.«- m cr>-i
r -ir.icL. nojdie-,'-. ironi and r.-ar. I

• o-v->er crl-.er. Osiers ar-jumt
|

L'Ji.COO. Please tel . 01-47.1
;

•,4 -1 I

LIDDELL &. HORNER
1-.37 ItollS-IIO'.'LO 2b SO
Thrunp A Maberlry Touring
L.r.iuu-lnf Gncl on 3 Inal con-
dition. "4. 5I.O.
l'*-V* Rolls-Royce Wraith Park
Ward louriltu LirnuUMne m
verv sound conduioh requ.rlno
same n-.iar.il ion. C5.HUU.
lVSH Bt-nUev J'.-If.TC Park
Ward Saloon

.
Recent body, res-

tore Uan. C.4..500
ti -iluvcr form.

• Oitodworlh •.-laifam,
Andover. Iljup.hir..
Tel Andover JWJ

ROLLS CORNICHE. tilille Canton-
lole. J r.-nd 1^ 7.7 hvi P r-gd. \»
new. 2 i.uOO ui.les Prl'.alc Sale
onl- M-V-W. T--I • ri .»>37 77 -.- 1 .

Mr Wood, da: lime only

HOWELLS OF
CARDIFF
ROLLS-ROYCE
DISTRIBUTORS

bet. ' 1975 Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow. 4 door Saloon. Finished
In Moorland over pewter with
beige hide. Tilled u-llh alrharns
and alarm to Flying Lady -

Recorded rollease 17 ., SO.

Feb. 1975 Holls-Royee Silver
Shadow. 4 door Saloon. Finished
In Grcwsier Green with un
hide, knee roll and console In

tan hide. Recorded mileage
24.650.

April 1974 Rolls-Royce Sliver
ihadc«... jow. a door Saloon. Finished
In Walnut over Regency Rronie
with Ian hide. Recorded mile-
age 23.X00 .

TELEPHONE: CARDIFF
(0222 ) 592363

66H8MM8M6MMMS

—•————

—

S for your
S ROLLS-ROYCE

FLYING LADY

KEYRINGS
Made in

9ef. GOLD
I8ct. GOLD
SILVER

Prices from £59
. inclusive

Mewftctoiwf-bv

MAX DAVIS (STONES) LTD.

38 OXFORD STREET
LONDON W1A <NA
TEL.' 01-580 5284

BmnimBmni
2 MARSHALL
M 1978 RolH-Royce Slleef Slia-

5 dew a-door Saloon. Finished
in l^UliLUV ->•

hide brtrrtor. 1 “wner^Un---
4.000 recorded mDes £20.950
1976 Roflv-Royco - JMfvjJ —
Shadow 4-door siutn- Fbvished I
bi Ivory wllh black Everrare
roof and black hide hneilor. p“ Undtr- 20.600 reeordiri^nilg* B

B 1973 Rolls-Royce silv«- *
Shadow 4-door Saloon finished fl

g hide 1
Srtierlor. Wd»..nwj; “

pvtn . ... ......... £14,950 r
m OUNDLB ROAD. - £
B PCTERBOROUCH. . ®
0 TEL: (0733 ) 6601

1

-
'MUHHUiiBBBiaain

BtiBtitiSBKHBBBtitiBanEa

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE
m

l

CORNICHE
CONVERTIBLE •

FinistiM In Mediterranean •
-Blue with Magnolia hood and a
Magnolia Hld» liUenor. 1 2
owner. 13.500 recorded *
miles. *

03,500 •
Tel- 051 228 0919 exL 273 a

or eves. 0423 06369 JMMOOMfOHOHMO
1962 ROLLS-ROYCE

CLOUD II

OuiMamtrtnq car In mid blue
Willing. «j leather. 1 owner.

miles. Mdjur Mri.cing
mils for Inspection. Highly
recommended.

Offers over £7.0Cia.

LENHA.tr MOTOR CO «KL,Yr<
06274 570

1949 BENTLEY SALOON

Black and chrome Yellow,
c’cg.mt and umuuel. IV.-ll

niauunlncd by carrfuJ orola-
owuuH at. nor Private sole.

6cnsable oilers over £2. )00

Td. 07o 32j .1132 or •

, READING B5I23 ext 7>>50.

ROLLS-ROYCE

1969 MODEL

SILVER SHADOW
Olive Green, Beige hide.

B Lambawccl iuos. iu-w lyres.

Radio. 8-track steieo lape.

laved Beautilul condillon.

^ Careful prvate owner.

OFFERS AROUND £7.500

TEL. UERSTHAM 3583 B
B ®MMBB—WBWM—

197b ROLLS-ROYCE

SILVER SIL\D0W

7 . GOO miles. Gold, blur canvas

roof, vshalstery blue.

£31 .000 .

PHONE 041-331 Be83 .

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW 4-DOOR SALOON

1971
. Finished In dark blue wlih
beige- tudc Interior. Rifrtgera-
iion, filled larabvwool carueLs.
timed el-.-cmc w.ndows. sierra
radio, etc. Regularly serviced,
run Mviory a -.allele, bu-v-rh
condlton Sort'lfil number
pu.e-

£10.271 . Private sale.
Tel Ml-tetJ US»46 Jdayl. .

or 01-764 1621 lalier. 6 30
P m. 1

CORNICHE SALOON. March. fJT4 .

. 1 UU-Y ijp.-v . immaculate. 1
owner. Itolls serviced—nu acci-
dents. 27 ,LOG miles. 24 .<j*.«.

clr.aocr ihan olh> r .-dverusea
prices T*l.- Ol-4'ig 5273

1973 CORNICHE Convertible coffee
Won b;oun. while nood. cain-
L.liar! siiifajnflon Til.- I.PL. 44

. odt-a <dayuniri and IU- JoK 5433
weekend and evenings

HEXLYS NORTH WEST LTD.
OFFICIAL ROLLS-ROYCE

DISTRIBUTORS
1973 KoUs-Boyco Silver Shadow
Saloon. Finished In Sand with
red hide InLWor. Low mAloage.
2 owners- 1ram new . .• £13 .

.1974 Rollg-Royce Sllvor Shadow
Saloon. Flared wheel arch
modaL Fbtlshed In .Sand over
Black with beige Mde Interior.
-Radio and - stereo cartridge
•layer. 2 owners (ram new.
10.000 miles £15.450

14, CITY ROAD,
CHESTER

TM. CHESTER
2S262 or 313901

BELLE VIEW

OF BLACKPOOL
Shadow, ML. U. Choice or
cotoors. Dellvery raitranje.

Offers invUed.

Silver Shadow Mk. I. Sey-
choUas blue. ,

Del. jnrtegge

1971 . Banday T Sorku. Era-
b: vty bUdr. Mtao tadntor.
65.000 mil £9 .250’

We are Mao die heal cash
buyers of new nr low mile-
aoe Koto-Rove* motor core.

0253 28830

1U/3 Silver Shadow.
,
hnyU i^vy

wXh" daii blue l*)de Full l.-

1970 Silver Shadow H. J. Mul-
imer 2-door. Renal red with
black bide. Inmwcntale Ouwreto
onl. 6M.OOO mu. os

BO Mfirytobono
1

Locdon,Wb
•-’••'•Tc^rriorifr01-935 '1124-

3976 (R] REGISTERED
ROLLS-ROYCE

SILVER SHADOW-
SALOON

Peacm k blue wllh beige hide i
5.000 miles only reeprded.
I'usi registered October. 1976 .

H».95a
11*76 1 R • registered Rolla-
Kayce SUver Shadow Saloon.
Cardinal Red with magnolia
bide: 12,000 miles only re-
corded. FirsJ registered May,
1776. £.19.050.

P. J. EVANS. BIRMINGHAM
021-622 1122

BENTLEY SI
1958 HIGH COMPRESSION

Flnlsbcd In grey over rovai

blue. Rag ularly serviced. Tull

h'.siory available. 97.000 mllca
only. Suncrb condidon.

C3 . 9G0 prfuate Mle.

Tel. - 0202 421752 any nmo.-

EARLY 1971 SILVER. SHADOW.
Silver grey, mot laiener, 2
ewneA only .

Sundymed windows
and n-frlaeranon. Excellent order
ihrouglioui. SB.O'T) miles.
C.9.1««>. T»lcphon» Ha van 1

- _ 1
>r,Ti-.]’i 72.Via.

1927 ROLLS-ROYCE 20 raloon bT ( SHADOW -72 . 3T OOO mllO.
.
1

tv'endovrr. Taved Match. Original owner. How of «-vtra*. Mini
coml. Lr..T3C —Cosliam 73065 . 1 order. £11 .250.-204 3E|9.

Lex Mead
•Symbolic of

Individual

Service

January 1976 RolISrRoyoo, Silver
Shadow" 4-doar Saloon. Fini-
shed to acrylic dark blue with

,

betge hide uutMUStery. 10.000 -4

miles from
.
new-, SaoDUed esul

sarvtced by ouredlves £1 8.960

:

January 1975 Rolls-Royce Sllvor

>

Shadow 4 -door SOtoon. Flidohed •

to saver mink wWh Seychedes
blue pdmKi roof. One owner
frcari new. suhoHod and ser-
riemf by. oorw-j™ - „• £ 16.150

197May 1972 - RoUe-Royce Sllvor-.
Shadow 4-door Saloon. FVnlthod
In aheU- Bcey--'W8ti dark Wur
hide uphotsBUT: One owner
from now. 28.000 recorded
miles £11,150

LexMead

ooooooooooooooooooco-

8: 1972R0LLS-B0YCE |
8. SK.YER SHADOW

6

O Astrakhan over Sand, romp if- ®
A Jni suspension + fuff Rolls Obill 64LHHII41WH | M-L* IMIIM V
O speOltatlon^jaianffcuT^main- OA ulned. oxccllenl candll
X 34.000 mi I us. ... 6X £12.750 o.n.o. PRIVATE SALE gX liantaet •’

- o
0 . inr .Caiquttaua-OoDvors on Q
o 01-828 0896/4410 business ^ o
U hours, or 01-731 5356 gvas A O
O weehendfc.

" ' ©
O •«
OOSOOBOOQOOOOSOOOOOO

U. G. SLIM. MOTORS
orrw

Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow..
1*72 75 model. Scwcfteflea with
bolna interior. Radio. - Sun—-

Km. Fridge. 39.000 recordod
o» £i»toao
H crfl s-Re^ca ._ OTvcr

1971 model bis engine, central
lock. Midnight Blue with grer
Interior. RoiBo. stereo cassette,
and ..head-rests. Sunrivni.

d miles..Fridoeu. 77 .000 , recorded SQm.,
Excellent condition. £9.450 .

Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud P.
1961 . ThnK- owners. 44.000
recorded miles: Brown wtth'
green . Inttrior. Auto, bower
s leering, elec. Windows. Radio,
cassette., v.g.C. £6^p95

tet.':
'

01-904 7346

SILVER SHADOW
September.

''

1974 ,
‘ but ,.R

rey . 121000, miles
]

odly.

.Caribbean blue. . Ml lit hina _

upholstery.

£16.600
Phone Mansfield 266031 -

ROLLS-ROYCE CLOUD ». 1950 .

Sand.-'saMe. P A S. Sundym gktss.
Verv atn-Jdlvc contHuoa. New
M.o.T. £3 .630. TeL WS . 9C2
667 , Shm.-vburvV

.

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow
In shell grey WUh black Evwflex
rr*oT Incorporating rtactrtc sun-
shine rouf : grey hide- A truly
maqninctnu iprsfmcu. Full service
hfrwrpA 06 , 730 . — Paignton

. ROMANS
OF WOKING
OFFER

1977 ROLLS-ROYCE .
Silver

,-Shadow Bertes IT. moortod.
green Wtth stoat* onhoL «rtras
jnctudo picnic tables, beadrosts
& -while . wall a™. -nomhuLl
mileage — - £20.850
IB76 BOLLS-BOYCB. 3nyw
Shadow. : sUflll

.
any. xrBXt bine

hide uphoL. I owner, lull

Uotocy- 7-000 mu. ^ . JC20 ,
460

.

1975 ; ROLLS-ROYCE ; 8liwr
Shadow^ iMMud -tapbrecladn.
'white with taa Ewwrieat roof
and tan' hide - uphol.. ana
-owner. 9.000' miles only*

r ’ - - £18 , 1(50 ,

.1973 HOLLS-ROYPE ,
Sltvw

Shadow. SeyEbeifrs^ btat.' wUh
red hide upfu>L. extras taududa.
speed control. 1 owner. 5.000

i 0t”
'“rio.SSO

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE- . Silver.
Shadow.’ torch greco; Wtth Week'

V 1 awuer.-_4.-3 :OOO
mS! S®?°Fuxr. buioftr ’ firsiSso "|

.
GUILDFORD ROAD
PIRBRICHT, -SURREY^-

Tel: Brookwvod ( 04887). .4557

LEX -MEAD
1975 (N) Reg. RollB-ltoynt
Carnlcha Salmimi Regency
Bronx*, green Everdex- -root,
hide hasdtEntofl. green tdde caCk-
Uli cabinet. 3tarda and TMao-
punlu stereo cadW/caisoste^re-
corder, tape locker. whUawaB.

“(P
)*

°

f
^<RyRbyca skier

Shadow 4-door Saloon. Oxford
Blue, beige hide; Stm^edr.Uid-
mafntalnrd by us. l^OCO mEes

- ttS,96o
LEX .HflAD • .- .. >

BRISTOL (02323 30351

MARTIN WALTER

fiOLLS-BOTCE S IEHUETT

“Kent DisWbtdora ;

SL George's Place, Canterfeurr

Tel., (02Z7 ) 85131
BILES : SERVICE : PARTS -

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER -

SHADOW NOVEMBER'TO

leather aim and Mack
.
vtuv!

nol. -Sundym. glau. n&taara- -— —
. usual Rollslion, radio . and ,

rerinemenu- . . 94;OOO . miles,
regularly serviced. • sorvlce
records-, .available.-- Complete-
overhaul 9 -months jM.,abuolD-

• for - year.trly lnudacubrtb _Number plate„8 3HN .

£7.950 041.0. Prtw*S *ai».
Tm.; Nottingham <060£l 245

or-NotMn

dngham <06
594 iduy?

;

Lbam-.iDoOBiHngbom
Loiter 77.30 OJtLi.

246-010 .

LUX MEAD
WEYBRIDGE

1978 Rolls-Royce CocniChe
eadoefc bhSaloon. Peadock Win wllli Um

hide trim.. .U»bl Carraargua
dashboard. 2T.OOO anile*..r*-
cgrdenL r •

£06.490,
TeL: WCYBIBRIDGE 49221

SILVER WRArrn 1949 droutread
Coupe, rcsttmed. Superb condl-
Uon. r.-ji. Oocumenied. hi*lory-
Box 1377 j, IhJ Times. - - ' -

1975 ROLLOROYCS. _ Sand, tan
Interior. 1 owoar_ 5B.OOQ mltes
[rum now. Immaculate. 03 .960 .

p_ X considered.
.
051 _«sa

1962 52 Contlnoiual BunUey. _
H, • J. M dinner.- 96 point.- car.

^Tiao.^irete^
604 2145 loves. I

.

WILLIAM LOUGHRAH
‘ RoUp-Rnyce A Baulky

spddaiMa- offer •
.

19TT 'Rblle-Ragrca'-.' SlHrer':
Shadow Kk. U Peacoci Hue
wiih blue/grey udo. D-Mfwiry
mileage

.

£27^250

1974 Rone-Raares CamKhe
fhc -wwokr -Baac—otecr- _

....... *19,780 ..•
1984 RonikReyre
cloud S3 PhaBe-ggamreHh
disk . ipw UflbCftStQlYB
Fbcnsy. pn^cowapordiw . In

.
m.

2?^
ISKri 4bdts-itsiyEe^-Phantom- S
UUlooser tDUffnDc]lm<m&l&flL -*
This car to. belleired M be the
oxrig one of tto-'

“

: «#

SILVER

SHADOWS

>.. .t—

197E Silw Shadow, Maori

over Pewter. Breen hide, i

'

carpfts sod. sheepsfuru,

specitrcalion, 13,901 m
> rocofited E19.

«

1076 sifter 5hailow.- *
1

Oxford Bide wtih Mayn

.

hrd». superb tpadmev-
13,450 milk* recorded £10

ion Silver Shadow, in
1 witft-’Sraim Evefflex roof.V^ &
~ tote. 'W

• 63.200 miles
reuisirat-

Eld

(ROLLS! Rdb Royca S Brodq
Motor.Caa always xaq

plriiT"ftr*wML

TOfiflUAY BUM

SILVER - SHADOW,-wuuww.- J475 -
Gold, beige Interior. Full

.

history. 24.000 toUas
Lonely - condition thru' , *t>

iGSSF-MMBL
WANTED1

F. PEDLEY

& SONS

!
B

- -require

Late .. tow milage
Royca and Bentley

cars.

IMMEDIATE
‘—DECISION
46 Henley Road,

- .BeO'.Green,
-'

- Coventry.

TaU; 0203 84031.

iav

.. - .-.ft

. 7

c-ro.Ai
• •• 64--

£17.950

Tel:' Prest0ti^(0772)
r

61311 4, ^Qr :
^J3213

csooooecoocooatoftwaoiaoo

5 PROUDLVrOFPER O
$ 1965- CljOUD ffi 4-ddor Ity- OQ ing Spur- Goniiiuuitri. one aT Oa iha tost of 4.8 woduced and o
2^ 4-dbor ®
S FWng Sbur' GobthtoniHl -atoo V

” Onglnhl Kid petfocL_ ;; ;

”
O >'.01-409 14.ni/oV489 8331 “ d
9 . or

,
01-4$tS.1814/5 .

. O
OQOGOOOQ&seiOOQOOeOOa

Hr require at least ton Rn
.^Uiyce.anil WNBiky can e.
weak: to ianrfy , .ciuldh

- dqnapd.' GiunoXeetlI .. pdcd pfrtrf* _ -

* .YOtfNG LT
2 ' :

3T LONDON RD. BROMLM c. ...T«l.: 01 --46O 3434

La .'

, i r.
•

'I ifnEE»
DISTRIBUTORS <1 THE^^KIPLANDS;

1975 RoOs-Royre tow _
3j*atfow

Sataon ' to ' RancBcy-
Evonfhac Joot .Merit WdB inwator.

%-o°a8w WKh t» 'tour need SEver
Shadow SoBaona. .

B
-ApdoidM DweSbiMpre-

. TRUMAN MITCHELL

triumph Corner . Ddrtw
' Road.

NuUtmiUaw 0802-77701

• PADDONRROS.
KNIGHTSBB1DGE ''

.1969 Mirer Shadow: Cardinal
red beige buerfor. M.OOO

- -nvilre - ottb"-—
1966 Sllrer
grey, red Mortar! 694)90 mflra

Fast-
Black.

botna talerlnr. ' • • •

19A8 .Banoar--. S Btandard.
Saloon:. Sage over smoke green,
green 'interior. -*• ^
Bantley -UK -VL_ big bore, small
bool- Red over shea grey,
grey, leaUierJUH

-
. Q$r’*

yn

: .
• SHADOW 87

Mhinigbx Wue/dove • nrrer.

black trim. 80,000 mtles. Full

Ittototy. _perfect namUy wrier...

£6.700 o.n.o. .
'

*060
;

7$ '219S- evenings
J dSifl day

1MB! .'-MODEL j.«T MGH
ROLLS-ROYCE
SHADOW.
MefcHDfr' ggldj'.wlD* belqe hide
ftrwrtori fttiPd refrtgdnaar and

'uni-toor.- 3 owners
from new. Fnjl service Msrnry:
receu-'£2.500 .’Spent on saretep
dad factory, pew engine.

S,7S0 ;
-.

.
TEL: 1 0555

1

.
607766

— COX or KKGKLEV

ROUS-fiOYCE WAHTE • ^ r#6

fcfi

-HddPtR &co.
;

CoachbuHders

_. IS

Kr-t'
. -

Klmberlny Road.
KUJvurn. -Laorton; -NW6.

RoUp-Royca Distributor:
Good need - Bolls-Payee
Beatkw - cars' soppHod.
spectansod . . require
ralerod ror mr Rolls and B
ley coorbwark. .

•

All ‘-liquid ns ttr
MR. L. A. BLAKE 4.

*?

.
01-024 8833

GLAESSHER & IMPER

CARRUGE CO.

v-rff

CMcssnor House
Wabmnlvy Rd/, Bury. L

Tel. 061-784 8124/S
.
Tele*. 969381

wo know wo an* too
buy 1 rs of Rolls- Roycq

B* or "SL year JMe
re a 1907 or a 1977 w

the genuine buyers.
Open imp days week

ROMANS OF W0KRI6

Wish to purchase a new
mileage • Rolls-Royce

Shadow Mk. II or Mk. I.

Tel.: Brookwood (04167)

7 days a week till B ft

* -rfl

000000000096000

S ‘BAXIffi ENGINEER!!

V
ti ; RoUs-Hoyce
O '67 on, and Bentley T-P
O -Will (ravel. Prompt cash

Q Tel. 07-450 25BO (da;

O or 01-450 2056 (cess
O
ooooooooocoeo*©:

Urgently require '•}

^ j
t

s-Hoyce Silver Shac ,li
- ‘-11

tO
‘w

- ,. Wadham -Stringe

(Chichester) Lt«

ROLLS-ROYyt DISrRlBt
IN w&r SUSSEX

Always rooulre lale
milage Rolis-Hoyre pud B

,
mo Ior cars:

TEL. «M3 S2!8

3

J

WEST HAMPNETT RC
LHICHEST Eft.

Appointments Vacant
CENTRAL VACANCIES

RENTALS
WtST LONDON

n«iirg>.- Knl-ynl requires a
(Ilsi.'-l: nunvqer -.viih i-rovrn

record to lui.’Ki minimum
ularv inus conim,»vJun >{

i. i.iXrf/ p .1 Wriilen .i.vplica-

r.ons. Blejj*. 10 ’/ Hvalh hi..

N.W I

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAiLEER ?

We can help iou 10:

IMPROVE ejnrvr prospect*
START J nci*- or iTrt aini-r
HHOOSE fliH'-d*. . i.ur.-t s

FACE redur.dancv chunoea.
V.'hnic-.Cf >our uqr ur ..• :->ion

'.aru>ull top !cj»l!.-!g l-ii-tiiwo
brgdnJiullun,

f. 1 RET.R ANALYSTS
90 Glouccyli-r PI.. London. W.l.

Ul-'iii iic.2 J4 hrs.

MANAGER' ESS (cr lu-.urv hv
:.f-am c.iriuur. Sa JfV. H:.i*ili.i0l.-

and progrr»l.i'. Age "o.lu
pre.ioui vKpcrii-nce in caiwlng.-

P*i.-.n.- now Lmljiid Ion L.uani
Ul-.'»7& UJJi. i-.M to if-

SALES AND MARKETING

NOT TO BE MISSED I

Our cui-nto. ilie Broaden -i

renoiiing M.-rclir. aoeS j con-
fident ouiuomn pvroon. .nr "Jl
to - j u.lh some couunirc.jl
e-.pt-rfence 10 head a 1 emu
ami k sinn Ki-ii.i of currrnl
ciljus ' informal ion. Based " In
W.l. (bn work wl'l uiso In-
clude llalsino by phone wlln
ri.LfiLs. L>Mdeii<h>D qiuiulre
ri-senlial. Salary £.3.tYC. latex-
cslnl ’

RLoii Barry Eagkstrmc on

01*437 S?T1

DR.inf.1TE GIRLS/-
CRADfAIL M^.«

SPECIAL SALES REP
£4,jOO-rConimission -J-Cac

Hern ram« Ihn tun for you._ ye
1I>- snannv Sa^ra Hep. Your
UHe w“.‘i 1m " .Spiral agent
Being rropen«l*tie lor apuraded
E'ueullV" 5.jt*I«.-** end hand-
lin'! preWim* and
qiii.-nns. If (<-e* or coiilhg r;«.
'fi will Ihe posjtipn Vi

" 11

SA' e5 ! l-n- ori -c - e Ml A.-: l- 'lni
EO 4. EC-1. LVJUO nr golutbli:
hkC-.a I •*> T t-U...as. 1 I-J Sl“jr,u
KCI, K-'Ji

r foil H
hate id Cd'i'li .Tmriae- and ring
5 oil on 82S 7.V.I to 4>-f tori
one A nn.id dd7 10 VAO.
CHI'RmilLL WrSO.-dNTL

Abiorrl Home, 15 Wllwn Road.
S.W.l. ..

INSTRUCTORS ft-guin-d to CAncn'-
l*-ig. billing and pony in-kklna
fur Acuvaiy Holiday OrlffH In

Wales an a w. c vallcv. Also
t.iierl.ig ana admlnlilralion alall.
l.mploym--nl—o"e week nr
longer. rck-ulione or wrde
hn nicts-a:viy : Personnel OI fit t-r.

Pf.L VOIIWI Id*. -.-nlure Lid.. *j7 r
i

b:.iHun 3ir"r I. Ilaw. un Wit.
fr!.- ROSi «*r •*:»• lf|'*K‘*, 4211 .

l.-i-'jinc, .ml v,-i—i.—i«i> rimn-
ho-i" *im’. -—77 > 3Vi nr H»-re-
t. ,r il i * iJ.

-
.- • .

"vj
SKIPPER NEEDED I>.r ivll je..-

enina vacM to >.rji*i* un :i>e

Nor I,* S'J wllh o.- -senders Musi
b>- good £.e!tni.in-:-aliur.n«vig i or.
I u*: lime it ;vir! Mins- Goud
H-i'ar.- — »*• V *o H Manen,
r'ozOom Hji:. Wcmdhrlani*. ijui-
ir/k. Woodbrl-lge «tU!S,

CO 3OH BLEU COOK regulred (nr
tHrm. lors il.ntng room, 3.C.I.
Du- 'is incitid-. siionpinn. couiilng
>'.Uina o.' I.ifili-. Wasl.lrq-uu fln*il

huoi.-kxjinii ror 4 io l& persons.
.7- .1 . V.-.. H Jura ayproi-. 7-4 .31'.
<•" * n *- lie!” to r.;ii.rtfr> *

A'ilcd St-rviLes, as Chiswick High
. , j . i j i

TRAINEL BOOK CATALOGUER
JTei!lr - 'l "TV bv Lendl-n l'tnp

Ail -ti-r"--- -rj Tel. Mr Bennett.
»>l-7«l a33V.

STUDENT .< r'vt" linnon *«» n
ii— r i'-r ha *•**.' w i I'ilrii

*7o*n;unv. h’li'l^nre ,i”i enernv
r. • f. ‘.-'1 i -i.iri. T-.l.

- dr; caiimgr. 43 j '.'UUl.

sseu

REPRESENTATIVES full «iP‘ pros-
ne-rtr b.v inviutl-af gtily—no Com
iJanvansino. mr lunhrr ‘ lolornui-
Uon r-aanting K.ireor u-Tarldnl-
Iie%. phone Mr (jn*'ne, F.DCVCln-
pjcdia Hr't.innlrn. uidBl 1077
i reverse charges i •

' DOMESTIC AND '

CATERING SITUATIONS
' DOMESTIC AND

CATERING SITUATIONS
MOTOR CARS

Cuofc. Housekeeper

• and

Gardener/ Handyman
required tor Country Hou-'.e in
Su-v>:v .|i>di‘rn copage, rum-
lalieil. colour television, '.ood
ivitrer.ee cvv--n:i.il.. Adequatenjn to right person.

Apply " Hot.'iien Hume. Neti,.
errfovm*. Sul.on. Pulborcunh.
Suasi-x. or nxig Suuon - Suj

>

cii

HOUSEKEEPER/
CATERER

COUPLE REQUIRED
to Laka lull Choige in oauntry
house C-winri'). hsuieheesinD
and Carle ur wcrV Ml SI I,kg dc?s
and os mcsnsiblf !u‘ llmr wel-
l.ve :n i»rt-i sSsenee. Daily
help kens. G 53C wjges 1 with
access t? srni! car and sell

ron tomod scecmmcdahon crtteied

m feiuH rehasto hpr.csi and
corsc:er.;-o-Js Hh ;c«. Y/rite:

THE SECRETARY,
PRESTON HOUSE.

PRESTON CAHOOVER.
BASINGSTOKE. HAMPSHIRE,

or ring 01-730 0453 I office hours)

VOLVO 244* DL
AUTOMATIC 76 “ R

REG.
Maroon with maror.n cloth

Iniertor. Sitfr-o radio vaesoiie.
C,.T. sieering wheel, electric
zonal. Jun-roof to UOU iniles.
I roni n-*w. company dirociar
owned. Immaculate condilion.

£4,500 o.n.o.

T“l NtflliPuliam RnlfVji luf'l.-e

IiOutm ur S-]Ulhw*'ll blaOCiCl
1 CVC3 . OJld toCl'kChdSl.

ARMSTRONG MASSEY.
OFfiClAL ROLLS-NOYCE

DISTRTULTOHS

WANTED

LATE MERCEDES 29UC required
lur cu^in.—Tet. 01 -4 *iLi 1 W53 .

SITUATIONS WANTED

hi lingual. German English laris1 ,

secretarial gmlif:cai!oia and lan-

8
nano 'teaching Piptrlencr . wltoin
uunesses seeks interesting wort,

cart lime, flexible hours. Phone:
874 5031 .

ne-iwMiVbte r^-ison req-JU^d
la IK-VN W*jr-i n-i n.-c-p

Muot-be jut- drisnr - -unri-r 5u
yuj.n- Hal aval J81-. feii.iry
t'l.i/ji)— neg. Hicji* - 1'u.y
In H-nilhg.

.

. - llejdma .:er

H--7 htH*'if S-:ii2'Jt

Uunuvll. HjnL>.

new YORK—Brtgr.i a>rl vanuri. .

Sfc—:«Tl- 5 _”. H • ’ l.-VTee D-Tja.
j

aliiinq weer.chds. bWli room, ht'er-
v.e-.vs l/inn5l —Mrs Swann. id,. .

C-xin ar,-iu>- S*rce:. Vi7 vja 4 4v*v i

WC-AihC HU'JSe.K£ =PFR. Ilir.-h"
j

£3<; :tra q^rnon-. ETliiiit 1

Anvncj -Sia- ’.nnson Rd— Hw- I

FikiS- 7e' Kini.

in . He » our enquiries (ar nsed
Ko.L-Bnvvc and lirnllrv motor
Car*.

We m-nnhl alto- lw Ui**r*ii«wl.
In nureluvlng low ' mileage
Oliver Sharinw-s

'

Tci . o-ia; iu*i,'6i
6-70 . Anlaby Mead. Bull,

REQUIRED SELL AND! LEASE-BACK

COMPANION'/HELP
ElUrriy lady requires com-
raniun heip tor mujII nwdi-ra
P-.<Uie in Edgwiire, £in:.loy--r

luHv nioWI-J. SuHJbie mr
mi-lie agrt eiuvw airt*- io
carry aul light hauteliotd liutle-.

and sli.ilrfe cuoklng. LxJuli'iAl

v»iig.*j. ois-fi riHiih.

Tcieiitiond. rrwnlnq ch *r-i*»

to lr*. Goid. . OI- ,Vl.i'i.

10 a.m.-A p.m. or a'ler b p.m.

au pairs avH'ebie now. c-<nubi
Ruri-ju.—L-l-C-U IVn**.

FRJ4 e'NIL/P^INES neii reborn-
mr.iiixd. riperii-ncet: maids, uou*
[ il-i. l;rj-,<men . i|iet-iii<

orroRCeS. J-icor cuniracl.—04 1w“
'ilwil -S>-v Mend Agv.

your or you anti lioih-Muvce

Ont> high-i tale >oO,m per
4"hl lii Mlfr. diil UinlKd.
tomiunm need apply.

MOTOR CARS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

01*637 1084.

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK

Fiat 124 resale I'-r5. tirnuine
.ii j*>i m-.-.-- bti.-j i. j*->f as itml
Car .Mji j.^rire hi^isiy- avail.
ImniiwU '* . i.'i *-{-fi. .» I.-.

"

l»L->.> u4>l f.r.i Xa! or Ul-VJj.
W?i di'lot'V .JJC. .

Tff.l 01 -4 ->V -t-TJ!

MACEHOY SBCirniTTES LTD*

ACCOUNTANT / BOOK-KEEPER,
scehs regular wort I la 1 days
weekly i r-hura. and Tri.) .London
243 SHtfl

:

B.S.O. trained qualified young
osieopath seeks asslsumship In
bu»jr iiruclicn (oc 1 year. Sensi-
tive. reliable. Bos L625--J. The
Times..

versatile young lady, ml drtwen-
ties. wcnarjl expert one*;’ good
onganLser. driver. si-oIl, in v-oniyt-i
and dcnuidlng -wont. Something
-Run*rnurtni*. pinosc. Bos Z »0a J.
The nr.i-s.r

IN TSHPRETEtr-HOSTESS. PrtlW
-nonjl. I rerlhnn.-. t'vMblTtani.
Uu-in-«B Mrrnrtgs: -*> Languagos.
Sot 17U9 J. The Trmrv.

fILc'D A - TRAVELLING' 5JKJftir
TftftV r Iir,«*i:lgeTrS. clllcirot
initio lerfy. n-u-nriarvi PF*L
nnhtvr now studvtnq for the
FLir n>pfca roar jUtoji end Jnlv-
OcloM- . iw nagea tw.nlred lor

- Rr'iieiM)' lib, owv fMr -'Tfiwta-
(n-oi'auon : would anil h.'storian.
i-Miriitwrc etc.—Write -Dos 1742
J. The T-ldi-s.

FLAT-SHARING-

-

MERCEDES. Z80E
JUNE,. 1973

OPPNINCS ,vl * 1! I?veil In Ihe Pro- 1

fevviun Gabriel Durr*- Coiraiii-

1

nnev. Krnslniton. 01 - 70) (H'iS,
A LEVEL UNO GRADUATE

Articled Clerfca will [bid more
choice and imimd-aie fittroinr-
ikini io Wy oi London (lrrnv.
Arri'ujilancy Personnel. W8
8529

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

j
CHAUFFEUR urgrntly reu Hired for
Dirtticn «f Hampslead baked
Company. Hours 'i-fi.-jO. Xl^.SSOCompany.
per annum Jk overtimes- "I H 01-
Jjj 4400 .

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly.
world’s larges) au .pair 'andircy,

is: lobs London ur Jbrtuii.offer net . .

hi R7 Rttocnl Si.. W.l. °OT 4757
~ A 323 OMprri 5L. A A.-4LB 1013-

fteouired id Uvb In beaut ,iui
coun^r-.- nuuie in Ken', mi.-j
rouim. «o look after siujH
fauiii-. at wee).end* only, 'lust

be reipontiSle and aill \Q
drat'. Reitfencu ;

ruenfia'.
Good salary oricrcd to ngin
appitcani.

n-irk maroon. Ula-d. Ubu. Aulu-
|i,at>*‘ P-a.v. radio. L Owil'.T.
.V-.i J.rCl lilllrv*

.
KEflUatf ’• htLTi

fi-ili-- 1'rvin, Ls-'el, ^IIT fapdl-
un Ta*ced unit) Srptunbcr.

Tel.: Monica Pilcher

01-370 4411

MAY 77 SUPER V0 LK 5WACPN
I.ic!r r.Tl P/i./h i-.SLcrlAT with

.b'.w art-*
JVai'.^ir Vir 'Ll. Out! UX cm 10

vp7o-.w.

L3.300 . o.n.o.

ttL. uTLmSLOW

B.H.W. DISTRIBUTOR, belea ine
j

Spit: 1C*.— U^rj.
|

9t'Q3. SOY. ‘Ta-‘7fi. liPmvfl. C1I9I1.

ravel anvw.wre.—Hamnuirtona,
IM)'i Ul-3c"i BPS- OSS77 21374b

5. it. 73.

—

Low's room tt-Hh dona*
' bed da luxury hgiiK with gat-

?rn:.(1l“ our vioate person:
ti, p.w. caunlc.— rei. ;• 870
1

1

1

':-').

,
N.W.3 . Room for -working, male

gradual!*, til Z J33 Stor.
;
PUTNEY .. Girl La share tint. SD’A..-

i .OH P c.M.. -end. Own reDM,
! i-o.our r.V. Eves.. 789 1883 . day.

788 T 107..W 1 . GDI. + . own large room.
fclH p.w. 01-486 7420.

CLAPHAM,- - 8 .W. 11 .
- .7rd rmn-

snioki-r Own rooni in c h. hoiuo.
i mS D.w. Inc. ttd 3177.

BELGRAVIA. FununiH' lot. Large
double b-iirnoni S.- drcajBtu roam
In i charm Inq mms flat Colour
T V . Ktnvu. eft. nu Suit I *r
2 crf-jplL- ZtiQ o.vv. fully Inchudva
273 .70*11 '

.
• - .

3R0 PERSON modern! sed Tulham
liooir. ov.-n roam c.h.. Zh5 octn.

I GI-GSTi FCril - after b mm.
FLAT XEQumED ;n CcotroJ ErfwJen

(or oiri 21 wtu vhars rimoi-

HAH MISS’ — TOP JOBS -EVERY-
WHERE. Occasional and -Pw-
main.-nt' NaimiM I agency l _U
Beuu-^lumn PI.. Sk.u. 0*-j84
0ti52 : WeyctRlt Ball, flaminstor.

Devon. AMfilnster 332-32 ia-iil*.

AU PAIR -wanted to h«w»
year rrd child- Pa*, ^idember
on—ta'rtio Phelan. *» iluistcr
[toad. Wearaarft-an-Sw. Kent.

HEW FIAT 130 COUPE, Auto. Alts

. ear., unud uJ>i. oleo uindnui.
Nvet. IJIur. Imull'd, delivery.
N.-inrani. UI-jU U441 .

JAGUAR. ».2. 1*07. dyj'-srw* l»

vir,- coo*: coma lion, ll.nown
Mur.. iVrn-im at only £27j. Tel.

:

VOLVO***144 'GL. S972. melaWc
q j'd. matsh.r.o Sht-tWkin seat

covers sunsline roo 1
. carrltulv

a.-.d jtiainuiiiirri. nnl-. ..

-lu.ouu ir -rv. ono.—
|

nnicc- yi-siw -i-«- ot -

!

313 34 'i-a.

•ims.
RANGE ROVER la bud tcndiUon or

datnjflf-d Wl'l. collet-1 oeywhem
in Eurooc. Alri jhori u-neclb.i*e
Lindruvre -MArtor voor« old
Cars raid. D.H. Cvpnrt Ltd, Icq.
01-7 oi> 0070. office hours.

CAR HIRE

ROLLS-ROYCE -from £4 .«nl D.h. *
jOlU-Jce. Star tars. UI-J'Vl «2£2I

SELF-DRIVE '»OI*—SMv Si- U..l*niufa,

U 1-237 ib'w, WontilnDionk.

Pho*i" 4^S U476 day.
imlico. Lo.-g? inugont room -thPXML. ... ...

(usury (iinuhtd hwtev. sun
no; ia. co'our- i.e.. waslttm
n*ci*ine etc. £27 p.w. tKi-
1)1-821 02W4 .

W.14. Girl .shore lux. Hat. mo
_ rpo«u. Eia.oU u.w. bOa 0737.

RiCMMONO... ciRL, own on., targe
house Inj Ti.f- rn -U48 4560 .

CROUP MARKETING ADM 1H.
aianager. in iomai Iona I Kaigitu-
Mldqe Co. need* PJV. Sec.. 30-

sullty.
‘

Ish. ouirKnon ^vnuiry. for con-
tact and Uaban whit all co.'a
rTprckcniatives. . Lovely, oiflees.
£3.000 p.a., tree lunch, kncua'
nqis.. shjnt irtuae bcnelXK.—
lOvr.r. f.uIML&S BUREAU. 68V
8801 . 0U 1 Q.

FLAT SHAKING

'

FLATSHARB. .313 Piccadilly. •' 734
0318. ProfwsIpAAi noople (har-
ing.

NWl. Prof, person- share house
with' owner, a rooms.. ^e.b.,-SB0
p.c.m. exci .—267 8544

. .SWT. Mews flat -to Bhan. ssa p.w.
U1 -Q89 6178. 6.30-10.30 p.m.

FULHAM.-AARGE ROOM In JiauM.
218 P.W. 01-731 1636 tuvesl.

“era flat.N.l. Share excenent flat own
doubla room .' £20 p.w: 60T

o

914 .

SHARE
doubw room.' oo p.w: wn -wi».

arm
iotas.

8.W.6. LARCH ROOM, flat over
ns a-. Eis p.w. .01-736 2yy3

maid? vale, GW to xhate 'pleasant
mansion flat, own room. £lo p.w.

HammBRSMfTH . -tdote/Fomrie; mid
2Os. share house, own room. 1*6

^
E?c - Toi^: -748 3336

.
eves.

18 . Plaasiinf 'yotmfl lady re-
quired to share attractive riaL
own. roam. £W. p.c.m. £50

HO
nilnnatate dape ^.£01-606 4433
mu. 266 pr 01-870 1084 (tvrtj.
IIXAND PARK. .3 large danWs
rooms In .htfuqi maws house.
Cauplas at sharen. £14 p.w.
each. 01-727 7519 .

SW5 . Usd mao. -own- room. £63
ppi- Und'Btrt. Biinre.-

i

«4 mu.—
11.1 1480. .

-
M:\V.a. iflCM'.Tlitei mala for

I'jrury Urge fla,L own room.—
432. -04S3--evenings

FLATMATBS. HueetaUala — 613
BrompLW. Rit. 8K3^ ftRri fsS91d

W.1 .—Larne room la flat; 5227 p.w.
496 68V5 i«f ev-ea.1

.

RHCBNTS, -PARK.—VUi9 . own -roan
.with j™*1 *lln hi stipoE. modern
-flat: £Ba

.
n.w-^ Inclndlnn

H a.G Jlfl? TjV. Jr. preferred purl
w™k. 948.3757 itert 7174 dayt

;

T2 J 1700 lufler Si., .CLAPHAM SOUTH.—FonDiHc [tel;
.sharon.: £15 p.w.- each.

—

01 -769 -

5403 .

W.14.—One Dirt rowr -231 *.

cm.: £16 p.w.-—602 0702 arear
" .-urv flat

"REDCUFFC SQ flat;.third
flirt "a share room: £11 p.w.—
-0X-S70 3939 (after S sm.*,

NON-SMOKIMC
.
MAN aroUBd 30.

ftomforioWe house, own room:
W-W.flJ-SdO tMM* month incl. c.h.
Aradablc ntrar.—01-204 4411.

W.4.-L£nd bM: own -lari* rooeijn
aunnivc flat-. £M n.e.m.

—

1»4
• B451.
S.W.13 —OjIiH t-IO-BlnO TOT MHt

room: £11.—
L10 (BY).233 0045 day i : 878 SK..

FULHAM. — Prof. rM. i 2-j-pltisl

;

own, large room ;ln ,-c.tL -.nuHsoRr.
vtto with Barton: Sol p.crfit ocL

...-^11.-

1

31 oior (after 4 o.tn.i,
IMPfCUNIOUS CANADIAN WOMAN

*>Ws: student wishes to sham or
pent jut. Convenient t iim- Grove.
Kf^renrPa-— 375T,

P
-

P’^tyco.—<2 pirum ro shsrr flat:
.

$**> m.—o^-SM 316ft afier
PBMALE Graduate. . 27.

" grots
arotUtu £15own room raLTuraac.

_ n-w.—Tel. - 4U 67-’T.
S-W-1*.—-4) Mmcdo 40 ; shOTO Unlit

Se-ntnmhoo- ret. ows rtmd. £11
97-1 r.fW|T faffr- Ai.

N.W.l. GLrt. tffghi .furotshod room
of klldmi.' In Inniwto let, tlw

bun*. o*is -p.w. Phono (H-4S8
1130 alter 3- p.m. J

' RENTM5
N.W.3.—Snaciuus 5-brdTooin ' Ratj-J
’ bUUUfully rurntahed,... Ideal, rfnr

. dca&O p.w^4)l-
794 5718.

RENTALS

SUPERIOR FLAT In a private mown
. olT- Buriwatar .Bid., and mins,
from Hjndo Park.. 1 bedroom.* 1

- receipt -, drawing- room. 1C & fa.

,
£55 p.vy. to- bo- 'let -to overseas
viattorn or reputable company
only. Stewart Darling & Co.
01-381 5236.,-. .BOUNDS court,im well fur-
n tsh.ed

.

jLJt^ ttonr* .flat
. In. porpos*

bum fa! .

.

Club. 2 be*}.* iMdc
chon, cJr, -UR.- suit

UBona
. . Lit
married

cuupfc^ edit ^rw’.^/or loag_ IcL
.
- sroi»-*-o«».--73cy -ai _ ..
HIGHGATE N.S. Furnished flat. 2

rooms . tdteh en/dln« *tu iftroom,
as c.Th. use erf garden 6 months

.
Arenway iJcL. N.S. . ,

KENSINGTON.
,
W.IJ. .TwUl-«edAeri

injury msM' fUrl tor 2. Short/^ tncs
-.
“>to“

KENSINGTON- W.B.- Recent., bed-
noomt-.ri.lt. i, col. ' t.v..

.
eendee.

ETO JhW. 0T23-

,

72039.'

CHELSEA. Xlop'4. Rd.. EpWdoUS fl
bodroom Rax. 3rd ftoor. * 1
moTFrii £70 p.w.

CASTLETOWN RD.,.. W.M. .Studio
Aal 2 iriom.: bILydkUAa. . bath.
Long leL one . person. £S0 b-w.
Jahnafon i PpcrafL 370 43C9 .

VIPITOR^* FLATS.—For .vftocl let

. from. £45 pin. .lit .VTja. to £J«J
o.w. In sw l. Hunters. tfS? i.v-.n

Chelsea—

=

aisrancly well furo-
lohod PRO* * Double /• bedroom,
lounec und 1

1

-balcony. wall
eaulpued k. ft b. HrottoD. colour

• TV ete.ii. dD.-iflC. -IdeaJ oyeer.eu.
Long , stinrs . lot iroro ^535 p.w.

. London. Fmis. 373 5003 .WJ—3-bedroomed flat ror 6-12
months. Company lot. £60 p.w

_ P. K. ft L.. 639 .88U. ...
EARLS CT-——S. roqaU. X. * and fa.

Ideal 4 .
J 8 /c.- p.w.—London

nan. 373 ogoa. -• ...

RUSTON. JdEWS^.W.il.—Attractive
newfar-bullt Mam. Itouso with
goraso; dWo. bodroom. ESM'bed-

- room. good reception.' - WcS
. equipped kitchen and TBaOirodm'.
- ftjflftg let .'£65 o.w.—Marah-.-A
PRBOtlR.**937”5091,"

• ’ '

3.W.3.—Modem ''SpjWfl .. tlRL' 2
.bed, a rocept.. fc. azul fa., colour
T.V.. dlshwoEhor. _pte. Avan.

N.W.1,'"lri raceiiunt looMionTw
doDtH8 bed-Tmmacu'ate mod., 1

room nac with gairion; 'recoh5

Hon, bath, kitchen. n.w,-

. •\Sr.^onO l«t.—K.A.L. .najtflfi.
LUXURY MBBcjpMte-.- 2 had.
.roomp, b^irpiiY. ,£S0 p-w-:

—

9- 1.
D.m.- b-Jflifc

" -'Srddto FUN', AibdeVh.'-CHELSEA.—«-9ld'
fnrnlBhnl: niaW karolre. £S5

v.yf.—Qmwil. EsfsieSL 5UI
3LOAHH SO. Coneculent rally tore

flat Enllf'-a-d- weeks -from -1st
JbIpv: shmprif *S;J-OC730 l 2459

QUfirr Purtv .rams: flreon. • pert
Victoria. Lon dnn Sttdcu*. XI30

. . pvc.m. 'rJnD^^n -274.^913 .' - :i

W--tT ^rtf«\ .wiwiy .—a-room Ca*,
" mths.• -R- -kmi b.-- Avan, now 4.10 mt

B4{T-—KTa-L. 6812337 , .

uptmirrs' . sct.t - s.n'.T.—TraRSnmFFS- . SQ.r - S.»*'.T.—TradT-l
tJ<T*wPjt-Fum. TTai; -S .bednyen?.

. -WMflt:'- L. and-- fa.. cUic- 3/13
mlhl. „ J5t. :S8Si

. ft-mf—K ALL.W1 I.VWL -

8PARAVIA. ctoM KWBWaWlf"tr.—
.8npertj

.

2niLflopr F>M’ 'to TrrrBino
H and 24Mr.- •<*onrr*Q?b)«rts

;
Hft

.--a dtrubfri. beds,.-. 2 - hath.- '-double

£5/S3£l&'tiS!
. w’-oiisvaBOo. •

RENTALS

* T.riOR.

• -”o

DETACHED RESIDENCE a
Cvary com fori. BcJl sill
Harrow,' Elegantly torn
suit a dlohnnat eii-cuilv
small lanally. .Close sdi

- amcniuee. £liu p.w. r
_yoar. HAS. 404 57LI.
ENCHART1NG arv.1 coieior

studio flat for 2. Ctos,
Brumpiotr Rind.- S.W
mrl tor/di ptoiau l and w

1*wt

wri ter/di p *otoa t and w
gJFj. min. l year. S

HAMPSTEAD WE5T.—Twi
Kitchen, own cniranu
baUtrobm In charming
Professional woman or q
pie. 3-6 mths., £5U p .

„ 8059 .

' :

KENSINGTON,. W.8. Me
S'c tony lurniah.-d. dot

lion. K.
'

•-"‘ST

: --Cv8

-reidtbi

; .r.wa*
room. - rccen uon. . k. ft-

,L56 n.w. 239 11310.
ST. JOHN'S WOOD:—;S, «

bedrooms, faring room.
1 .3 yean. Packing, pa
£75 p.w. Tel. 722 B8 1 •

tdee.

<

SHERIFF ft CO.—Warned
let. HDfnry (hilvhousn f
long le«: Overseas risli

.w. 2£p.w. to £1.000 p
.
5363 /3804 . 7 I,

Unfurn. flats wan ran.
purchased.—MKl 4fi7t.

_ ffo.
Chelsea—

F

iat aracistur
TTtGTYthS. 2 double .room
modern ana luiiy conn*
s.n: Hatfield t .jti i bflsa

_ 332 71.17 .

Kensington.

—

s short i

rooms with r-oolilna

T-V$
-- *ce

‘ n-

r
r v

(ally SPriArod. Eilu-LoO
H70 M'js

RJ?rrow.

—

a -5 pcooie"
large

1 4 b-d. house,
toe. Own room.—4i

•••after

-

7 ».
REGENT'S PARK (close*

Hat. l dbio. bed n

••vtA

OI -4-

* b... ua» O.H. £j3 P •

,1111 August, Phone £^ flWe
.

Shoppe, sq.

—

finnan* tto .

rooms, k and b. . £8CT
-natalct. £55 . Lons lut.

'

PARK LANA.—An c.-.clui

S
- lAvury aoanmcnb 91

if heart of Mayf-ir
o'fer srrsural rum. Pal«
lf)9 1 d.b.. 1 recti*.. !

rrom beg. Ju'v for 3 - 1^ -

.
nncWabin. . Ernc'nnt -jA
frragn. lifts ru'l c t

. are nart nr i<in yiioa
prftlilded. Ren I.i Is from ‘l

Faihnton ft Sons. nt-J -

EAST SHEEN. 5 W.la.

—

dccoraied and- tonrtsh*'
room house. C.H. gi*

jr.w. J. iv. L*d. 03 -'4®

:

TPRNDY hoi. rj! tor 2
.•£*-5 P-w. Julv-Scpt. '

• OTM.
BlrtHGATg n«Dohlful :- J

flimnv iiimhf. i .
-.

I
-

iriorns.'- fl bath. - para. '

Win" Cellar (’**• fr— 1

. poifipcind. cal.- T.V.. ctM
^L,ar »«« £1S0 l .

• JV3T.S

\ 5_i
ri . if

1
‘^

JSrt,.
rew-

V*
:

''bA

fnsSa

TOOTING BBC. rv lutm.
. miiu.-e- and riecnr - t •<*-.

-VMSB

'--Aafti.
•’ -'Jtsa,
I’MWftS

,

roc**, hi. j;. i- b »t.
“prof, perron.' Inc. serv.
- i,ra*l’<'Thn,vi 71'iifl,

'KNif' ,4TBB r'irice.'

—

1 »- nr
• -.room*. ^Short let. fcfl.7
. Xk* 5.
IfJMACUlhYie FLTT. c
..-'In VlflHiw ITIS

r' J

orkste

-' tel: Vkjorr; 370 AC -1

Jfjr.HCATE ANti. HE*TH,
,->3 ivorw, t. * b., *..’5.i

540 fijra. -i -

- **•'

~
-«PrtPt
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Surtiibities

&&J:

MlMlIteaaDSL yamiBc mg

, VZ'ZJ*™ ,n *>«* Bfttein

f jrsrss
I' ***** BhOtt tWrtkS?J^taS».

*M«fies, »ftOTym«n5w:-
r.^95TfJ^2S'^ ,,a and pR "terwiw*.

l ^c - The flat fe endless. Note our niir ‘‘

V
.
name. Contact,us Stan. _

lOSl
01-730 9958

;*:h brandy
TiPPORTUNnY^

-.ted or renovathm.ra,
bam .*wlno More 2

a. Scope to Heal 9 I

i tocss and market •
AnnOHMC. Initial •
required .about •

|

rtlng or francs.
. %

'

i2 J. The TtaMt •

»**n ****** * x
*i Mj nutated Bored. •

*! i partvcipcfiM by :

J
i Conpaoj Jotwestetf )

ij telly -Kwahctnrfag; *

*| Ltfislrlbutlsq IB the J
{ i rtjdti basis. 3

j! n, Tbe Ttaa.-. 3

j
I S STOCKS/

.

2|3:'ibrs^^::-'

1 J
o*B Otfff jornismy .

! Ljs^t -. teclUflns OQ

)
lahctil Vtaals.

‘ jfc,U? 01-407 «»;

, I
-JiUtcOan -^naitoUno

, raqutroe- cmuoociHve
iLttrfbuic in Jhe Far

. THIS IS YOUR
'/- LAST CHANCE,

• To get Into the

ARABIC DIRECTORY !

A faff colour freyit.'pr back
cover slot- for your; com-’
aarry's- nama/pfoduct IS

only £26; To reach the
hordes of Middle-Eastern
visitors," residents and*
businessman.

Phone Mss Bovil] on
01-589 7911

|

£ $ £ SX $ £ $ £ $
£30^WO-£SO.OOO

EXPERIENCED MANUFAGENT rwjntriMi'for al

1 Ub for investment in
! a« protect. loaelhex
i participatton. - Please

• ' ' — • 56 J. The Timos.
LlPOfTT coniract- with
or Rojirl Navy. Sn
Mrtew.—6M. Fonb-
».•

•

eCtatri -In calFling
Xenstuplon . Exeat
mtty lor ambitious

- ouk. person Id Jim
mlneja. No capital
aw phone 534. 1139 .

,...• m u> tui maqlct&ns.
nlrr la Had good

,
M properties. If yon

, at or house in Lon-
v •“ phone us to discuss

(US. Wfl hatro Itttig-

itacis with many
* and embassies and
)d properties for

' «u"ot-5ea son .

".

ITT.t, H.W.7 •

Iff.

jib-’ MODERN
JOliSE- -

,_ L

•fliUy. lyuar le;. 2
m 3 stegfe ' beds..

’

Ji Wtowor and w.c,— dUMno" Tgntu, wllh
lurpos* extension,
petf Utctnn Ui-
waaiier. washing
l doiben

.
drier.

Stanum, *

£200 mureoble

9S9 5494 “
" r

•’ '

BENTMjS

:

5 newly converted anfl- dep-
ora led luxury fl*w. Uteal for
cutapontes. erabasri.as or axec-.
utWes- Brand-new tnrxwU.cur-
tadno aM furtiluna. tnmd oafr
Urtdao- ovezeraj eookewt' «c^a
fan pas central healing. Rnng-
big ram: l_Tecepatai^.'a bed-
room. xtedus-aml bethroom at
£60 ivw. to: a reception, s
bedrooms.’, ktteben. • \ndllry.-

bathnxan imd 7 xuof tofcscc^
£110. . _ -

Ail tastefully designed by
cxporlKtccd Jniaijor flmljngr

.

EDWARD REEVE & CO.,
- 836 OfiSl- or 828 8876

MAYFAIR. Ulna Tuxnrtaua flat .wlQi
spacious zooms. 5 beds., large
XBCnpt-, titled kh. A bsth. Scr-
vlced.—Century 21.. 839 6326.

THE '?^RTHEHSrV&ELAND TOURIST BOARD
- '

.

-' / • offers

A /Unique Opportunity for

••Tourist Development in -

Co. Fermanagh .
. . •

.

APPUCATIONS are invited from
DEVELOPERS AND OPERATORS "

— in die Leisure Industry wishing bo-parricipate in the

. BUILDING AND/OR MANAGEMENT OF A
HIGH-CLASS PURPOSE-BUILT HOLIDAY

‘ COMPLEX AND ANGLING CENTRE
On 8 magnificent 40 acre site on the shores of Lough Erne

in Co. Fermanagh - -

Fermanagh Lakeland' is an area of Duly omsmaUag
jaxnral beauty ; unspoiled, uupotlaced and itfeaJ/y poised
f«' ;1he -derelopment of family holidays, particularly those
associated -

wish car- touring and ' water-recreation of al!
kinds; The record-breaking annual-' Benson & Hedges Fishing
Festival has made Lough Erne -the world's mecca for
Coarse Fishing— a sport which is. fast increasing in
popularity with an established market of over two million
enthusiasts in Britain . and perhaps over three times that
number elsewhere in Western Europe.

Attractive' capital grants are
;
available to developers

prepared’ to foBow guide-lines "already agreed by the
Tourist 'Boand .and NJ. Government, Departments. These
envisage a minimum project expenditure of £600,OX) to
provide serviced self-catering accommodation for a minimnih
of 70 gnests.
Operators wfl] ' be' required to 'agree management and
marketing policies with Hie Northern Ireland Tourist Board
and to enter into -normal commercial contracts related to
che overall development costs of the project.

Commercralaiid;

Industrial Property Hotels andfjcerise^EfeMses^Sfy

Offices

Office Sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone

:

0733-68931, ext. 326
Ctxol Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
P.0. Sox 3. Pelerborough PEi 1UJ.

SOUTHERN CROSS HOTEL ANO
3 ADJOSNING PROPERTIES

CHELSEA STUDIO K> let. July I

SepicmtHT lurtusbBd Non-
rcvdenujl. £n:> o.W. lac. Box
io8n j. The Tunes. 1

MAYFAIR. Lilian- suite of two I

offices with jail mtvIcco. cleaning
arid {.uocrvlsiEiii. Osc or telex, etc.
EwilMlon. 629 3477 *

1 £2&.ooo paid io a company whbJt
|

lets b.ooo sq. ft. or newu buut
superior office space In Black-
mars Rd.—Box 1741 J. - The
TJ»e»-

INCORPORATED
INSURANCE BROKERS

Brokerase to ei c .'is of

£360.000 ,
ParaiM rngomes

lmiicd In si.ictcst corJtdeaca

to Box 1764 j. The Times.

Charming Rustic
Coruga

21 -toofoom Hoiel LicebMd fin'ic Tl13DT HOei
S bciircij-.,.

A FIRST CLASS SITE—OVER 2 ACRES:
Great Bar Trade Watford. Close Stanon Going conce
Exceptional Parking Town Cenlre and Close Ml. exception?! t

Takings £118,000 19 mlnules West End 2nd Income—Dary

(A/C 1976) Euston - - Entire Poss-i;

• Business for Sale

17ftT 1H zW : it h :R:i m >m : i # J

Business for

Sale .
.

AGtNT roqnffcd'for all or .nan orN MT^and •
. Middle . . East to sellELTE3C Pou/ti-vTEcrtilpmam . Gen-

eroiu cammlssiajT—vmic beoraiaH • Clt.Ltd. ElLex Works. WcutS-
ler.

MANUFACTURERS soDlnfl agancles
roqalred. Wnrcbouxtog. . otoco
and dlsirnmUan IB dl files nuall-

centred on StLcfflalO- Boa3765 J. The Times.-

INDIA cao otfar more economical
anb-contraclod design imd con-
struction raemnos especially for
your Mldtflo East- pro] nets. -Top
runklng Indian Consonant visiting
London Is jnty. for meeUniis,
conlact Box 1048 J.'-TOie Times. .

MONSTER opportunity to acquire

—Inverness- IO mfle»: . furmer
porlicmars - 4Mm s OWES- A
MAOCAY. 19 tinkm Street. In*
vemtsse . rtW. : OM3 32273).

NEGOTIATOR SALESMAN
top level lmdnwmnan. exs£-

.

rfenced and traveUIng regularly
ihronghont the Middle East
seeka cubstanttfU principals or
products io repressnr or sen
lbsm. Pirose reply Box 1755 J. .

The Hum, -

T'JTrfTTf a
'

.7r. rr,T

EAST.SUSSEX VILLAGE

DetlghUm' '

.
14tb - century

Licensed .
restagrant bi pro-

mlneat 4Ugh Si_ noslUoa. .Seat- .

lag ’ 70. Equipped - to a high
standard. Excellent turnover
wllh goad proflu. Trading
Monday to Saturday, 10 a.m.-
5.30 p‘m. for 33 weeks only.
lYamentfoos scope for Saiiihy
and evening izads. Xxucationa
6 bedroomed private accommo-
dation with secluded garden.
Foe Sale Freehold. £61.000
8A.V. .

Further details on request.

Telephone-0323 870891
'

±orest ar L
oSee kiimse

ymio
in

gton,
Hieh

FiiSy equipped wsdi

ESI

T.J“f
1

T
. f - 1 rT-.' '

.
» -V i .

r.v 1

FOR SALE
SOUTH WEST FRANCE

Company oparsting far many
yoors manuiacrartsg. mechani-
cal parts. Good prospect* for
the future. Important assets.
Amural pram 900.00a f.f.
Sals pries 6.S mlMon F.F.

Write BORDES 18427.

HAVAS 138 . aVenus Chariet do
Gaulle. 92300 NEUIU.Y/
SEINE f Franco).

A NOTED “ FREE HOUSE
BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 2 Wellington Road St. Jok's Weod NW8

tanon Going concern w:lh
I Close Ml. exception?! poientiel
End 2nd Income—Day One

- - Entire Poss-isston
Hotel Extension
Inspection imi'.ed .

& FREEHOLD—£365^000
St. Mr's Weod NW8 01-722 1155

SUCCESSFUL
COUNTRY PUB
FBEQODSE IK SOOTH OF

mim
T/0 Ufl.BOO

Far tunher details apply

Set 1555 J. Th Ttae.

Commercial 7
Services

Services
1

.

GENEVA
Full Service is

Our Business
• Law' ana lavailon.

- Madbox. ' isicphDne and
trio* services.

• TransUUons and socre-
una< imltia.

• hcnxoaaJpn-. dondclUstlon
,.i.rt BTOnmiMra'Ion of
Sv.li* »nd ..foreign com-
Dinlrf

i-'ui- confidence anil discretion
mum).

. Business Advisory
Services

. i Huc.pjoti -i atio. 11:04
' Coneva

Tri. 36 -05 -4U. Telex 23342 .

SHRINK WRAPPING .
CAPACITY

available a4 economic rales.
OulaUanS. 01-407 BUftO.

gjjMM

o WOF.-LDWIDE
• SHHPPFNG
© FORWARDING
S AIRFREIGHT
S FREE ADVICE Af'O
S ESTIMATES—-HONEST. RATES

O CiUNTACT
• I0U BA55E1T, CHRISTHHS.

g. . . 01-4*1 BM8.

SoOMCSSC
LIMITED COMf.nmES formed tv
evpens for 273 Readv nude Lfv'v
company scare hci.—£::rrer.s f*«.-
Htgiiirailon Ltd.. oO cny ri'-Ju.

L C l. 01-6381 5434 . 5 . 7361

Tlie '(Times

'I
Speck

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY.

desperately- flasks "all types of
aocommodsUan. preferably Oats,
May-October btetwiyo for use
of

. OWL .Bxecuuvoo and overseas
ctlqvuflfp -Also loon tot vaupoity
rsqphiMXa WUttoa to pay cam-'
plot* ranlsl hi advance at" time
of catOnnad.. booking.

" RIKGi 838 15CT .

ARABIC & INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS LTD

Kenwood
THE —

v

LETTING
PEOPLE w ,

.

Tel: 01 402 2271 5
'

cam-YOU HELP in the park bench
shortage ? *mare are many Times
renders looking for bansns and
flats to rent. So landlords if
you want a choice of tenant, and
the best possible rent, ring
lawnorm Davies on 01-378 9351 .

and place an ad in Tbc Times
sucrteofnl Rentals column now.

fSBaWi

RENTALS

NEAR ROYAL GARDEN
HOTEL, KENSINGTON
Super luxury apartment of
Him actress in modem Mock,
wllh porters and maid service.
Very expensive modem/
antique famlmre. 3 double. 1
single—sleep® 7 . 2 brth. 3
w.c., ;we8-«jidpp©d kitchen, 4
TV*, stereo, phone in ovary
non. CJf. and c.h.w. . lift
and -garage. Ideal far visiting
royalty/ dtptomai 'executive ana
family. Sbon-ioao lot.

£550 only .

NEXT" TO HILTON—
" PARK LANE

Superb 3-level lb-nay Mayfair
/til of anttaue doaler. 3 double.
1. vtlrgle—sieopi- " 6. largo

,

lounge. 2 v*:c.s. sbatver, bom.
tlfchec -wilh breakfast teWe.
C.H.. c.h.w.,

.
colour T.V..

phone, maid seTvtco. Imme-
diate short im. .

£500 amy
IDNDON SERVICB

01-493 0079

RENTALS

All the

on

subjects

LUXURY SUITES f
|i Arabella Court X
v 45 Marfborougti Place X
J SL John's Wood ±
i N.w.8 A

RENTALS

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
sPECLiusr Kim™ *~D !io,irH -

s "rh «5sus?
,

fisifc
Tiw-

"•wa

{
IANOVCR CATE. N.W.l. A auperh houfle In qulel CbbblMlI ibcws.
l is In vxcellent order and available far up tt 5 fNJf fi
Elegant rrcpptlcm with glass doors, to anvunental pool and fountain,

absolutely modem klichen wllh- separate wore. Unndry foas. 2
doublo bsdrooms and bathroom, central healing. Highly recom-
mended.

Niw

i

*7 tnonnoas jkBB vaii a u k imtt

d

f Tpirtop init

s?^?^n fgu.

,&ocg?J-

i-ra iB?“i,*$3!? ff“*s
,

hour*—almost. If you .are a i

Grade A f perfect j tenant .—584
«23a. I

SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.3. Smart
modem town house; 4 bedrooms.
2 recaption. 2 bathrooms, garage
and Borden. All modem cornTpru
plus cteganca and style- £3-46
P.W.—Nathan Wilson * Co. 794
1161,

IP YOU ARC LOOKING far a Oar or
boose At London, call Abbey Lad.,
today- Hamate from one week to
ouo year. A prompt service For
vtsllors and conwantra. 3^5
Maddox W.l.Til -493 9251 .

SHEFFIELD TERRACE. W.8. Furn-
ished 2 bed., large recap, plus
atudy/bedroora. kfi. and. a b..
use of suds. £loO p.w. avalL
i4mihA, Haycock A Oot 684
6863%

I ntehed block Wtlh colour TV. .'.

; .V private- phone. 24-hour pop- -I

! X terase and first claaa service. X
! X Minimum let 1 week. X
! X X\X Phone 01-328 4498/ X
•J*

01-328 5733
]

X Telex 282186 v I

4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,
large reception in a modem
block. Rent'd. 150 p-a. 6
year lease. Carpets, curtains

nd American appliances for
sale.

Lower Sloane Street
3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
superb double reception with
balcony. £2.750 p.a. Price
for fixtures and fillings.

Othor furnished and uafiir-

nuhad flats available.

McNESS&CO.
235 2700.

room utility room, klvcficn Ann ba&nroom. izcnini nwimg. ooraec
and garden with cmWrcu '5 climbing iranio. OnJi

EASTCOTE. Comfomblo bouse In quiel road. Redecorated. 5 bed-

roofus, 2 reception, kitchen and baibrooni. pnaj gasagv and gjrdcn
with apple tree, roses and vine. Contra I heating. Oose to shops
and school*. S66 p.w.

BRONDESDURY PARK. Available from Augutl. 1^77. io mid June
7d and thus Idoal for vlsIUng acadunit*. A itmflpor f lat of

bt-drodins <2 single j . living roam, large kucfien and bolhroprn cen-
S^heailnir W?a» jarktag. Small garden. Good value at £M p.w,

STAFF VACANCIES. Wo are again, wldentna our field of artriiy
and will soon covw Vfil London and toe in \2}{
•would Hl-o io InJn os olrk up tho phone, dial and loll

George Knight in les* than five minutes why you III Iho brll.

KENSINGTON, V.n.—-Drilghlfld PRIMROSE KILL. N.WJ.-For Ute
studio house in quiet mews. 3
bod*.. 2 recopi.. patto. piridna.
colour TV. fitted kllchcn. Free
July aivsept, 14 , £150 p.w. Tel.:
01-937 1719 .

FOR SALE

i OLD YORK FlagtKonej, cobbi . .tit.

! etc. Delivered 4 <e h Lacod.

EASTERN RUGSl OVCT 400 10
clioose frem to: toe trig nm sto^*
tango al our i IW preinlsei. Hcj-
lejj. J^Stone. Snow Rill. Tel."

CHARLSS
0
''aNT1 I9UES, 70 . IIIqIi

Street. Ghislcaurst. Kuni.
upwards Or indialhur clocl:.v.

Brass fr.ee ih dor •. C 175
upwards p..tnte-iJ raev iH day.
JilUO upwards tptje round nr ova:
tables. All typ'.b. of furniture aver.
60 jtijts old. Write, phone, •r
rail. 467 71H1 i dar . ; 607 5700

WIMBLEDON TlttXETS available.
01-723 42-56

ALL BRANDED I 1EDS. Fumllure.
elt. Save up ill jOC-. Can dr-
liver.—Hwchwro ad Fumiiure. ta-

|
ij7 7046 .

MARKSbN PIAN'3S SOI. hire. t:\V
anil recondiuc u pUnov. Chnov.-
from lGfi unrUlhli and grande,
new and secoi.inhand. nunu- ana
WSU our in.jwivriams at d chcsier
Court. Albanv HI.. N.W.l. > 01 -

4 >3 8682 .'. or 3o-38 .Artillery
Place. S.E. 1 H. IU1-E54 40171 .

EASTERN RUG9 . Over 400 IO
choose from In ihe big new slock
range, at oar note premise.',.
Healey A Stone. .4 Snow Kill. Toi.
li to -J-’j-:*.

TWO ZEBRA -SUCINS. Superb,
mourn-d. Bnrc^tell. ^ ^SO. In-
common gre-.-;). £360 . 0 '6!8
RP6A9.

KNIGHT K 10 19 twt UPrinhl pl.toO.
‘.600 .

Mr Nnre.oocL 240 O'T.v
fosiltUou* only, brand new ultra- PtANO < upright. iron frame-,
modern periLhoose: 2 Large bed- _.7nnPt* £‘--5.—

-

4yf- ,I<!'3 bCM,
rooms, vast reception with garden QUALITY PIANO recnjidltluninn si r-

BELGRAYIA. Modern luxury Mews
nnusa. A bedrooms (2 donMe j,
2 drills mnu. fully fitted
kltchou. bathroom. eeparaic
cloakroom. EHOOa.nr. 3 motah
tenancy. Tel.: 235 0906 .

OVERSEAS VISITORS. rials hi
Belgravia. 2-6 mnih*. 1 bed.
large k- A b. From £o5 p.w.
tort. UnararT GaM. Staglo
bedsit. £20 p.w. exi3 .—Tel. Bol-

01-335 3638.

FAMILY HOUSE. Chiswick. W.4 .

to let. furnished, with garden.
A bedrooms, largo reception. 2
bathrooms. _ All house-hod
machines, gas C.H. Garage. £1U>
p.w.—TeL 995 0482 .

PROPERTY TO LET T Wa urgently
require for traeroaliona! com-
panies flats /houses tram £36 to
C3SO PJW. In Loirian. Shear/
jWto lots—Scott CUroy. *84

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also requlrefl fnr .

diplomats and uxocuHves. Long or
short lei*, hi 4H area*.—Uptrtend
ft Co.. 17 Stratton Street, w.t.

|

01-499 5334.
j

,Z'

BRUNSWICK GARDENS, W-8. Part
fum. 2-bed. OU, 2 rtcep.. won
fitted kitchen and 2 -bed.. BOu..
ga* cto., brand new. Inlertor,
£160 p.w., 1 year. Heycock A
Co. 684 6^63.

tenuce. Lvery Uaiury. £160

1

vice. Derci; C-ntrie Jjnos. P.t-4-7

Kv . Nelhan wltson ft Co.. 794 i SUIT.. Free adivtce. cntmaic* J"1 -!

81 . I piano loins. _
J
TEAK DINING IRION SUITE In

excellent couilltom including sirfe-
boanf. 6 chalrei 1 erarvers: £26u

SERVICES o.n.o.

—

01 -45B V.4W6 .

RARE AND FINE WINES.—ti-t------ from C. F. Grant ft. Co. Lui.-
Jndepvodenl U'tow Mecehunls since

h/Trixnrv iano 2v Tool-re Sirent. London.MALE MONEY sei oof. oi-iut- 33«i.
•

• . .PIANOS—PIANOS. Comprchcnslic.
BY WRITING range of new acid recondition' J

uprights, mlruaiirres and grands.

Learn artirte or story wrtona • Includlag Becbsirin. BluLhner.

from toe only l7ur3? ***,
School lounded under the whSm' liSni".

SI?Hl
patronago of the Press. Highest Hj** .*® f

)
J®

auallty cotrespondcsice coach- .dcuiT.o Jfur. sales aarUBi w-
inn -.'Ml now.—FnhPi7 of SCredUiam.uu ‘ Plano Specialists. 01-«57T 84CC.
Tree book rrom iTi The Lon- MAGNIFICENCE. Habv grand pteno
don School al Journalism. 19 to dark mahogany-. •tr._x.oreH pr.. .

Hertford Street. W.l. 01-499 • session ot concc-rc pienlei. To sic
8230 . U is to believe u I 1. 5.500 o.n.u.'

Rlh 7 0?0-27rl 12T-4 .

: wedcewood

—

ana- nalr Ro-.ir.
Silver Wedding Basts. UtnlirH-

RESTICE PARTNERS CTi.. 34 EdlMon. Of Iera please. TUI. 4A 8
Baker Si.. "London. W.l. camlviB _JK55.SE- 4u3 . bedore jnliWar.
scHHudi- for professional and exquisite bund < ro-tocied ubl»
academic Jonors. Represented cloth. 37sAo lnahe>. Won lop
Ihronghool tl.K. 01-487 5T97 . ami ds Cal) lorn la StPtu FUlr and
124bra. >. neiionwlde crochiti. contest. Pro-

fessloiullv valued 1052 at S773 .——

—

————-

—

Price Sl». To v teor. Ttng Gtaid-
1

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Loam article or story writing
from the only laumallsllc
School founded under the
patronago of the Press. Highest
quality cotrespondoice coach-
ing.

free book rrorn iTi The Lon-
don School al Journalism. 19
Hcrtlurd Street. W.l. 01-499
£050.

i PRESTIGE PARTNERS tT").. V
Balia- St.. Ton-Ion. W.l. cambaK

I

soIHudi- lor professional and
I

academic Jorh-ra. ^ Represented
throughout tl.K. 01-487 5797 .

1

l24hn.>.

REGENT'S PARK. .Attractive 2
bedroom four tarnished flat,
imramum 7 year leue. juft and
resident porter. £3 .ISO per
annum. Apply 01-637 0990.

BELGRAVIA mews House superbly
equipped. 3 bods, large recepL,
kit. and .2 baths. Shor Hots,

|

avail.—Quintas*

,

WORT UfT T—Central London's
specialists In short term holiday

OFFSET PRINTING A dUPlInHm-V) ford -OJA.7. tX* in.
facsimile. letters, artwork ft IBM EvccuBvc T> ia>v.7i|cr. £173idcsimue. lencis, anworK Cr IBM EvccuGvc T) 1 a^fllcr. £173
d^Jgn. Red Tape band cos, 493 .pips v.Vr. Gonlall- mechlnre.

furnished 1^. ' a' wrek*_mta-
I LONDON SCHOOL of UndS*. 38 01?Y79^771 ?

^ S LaUsumrLft Ltd.

TS-aj&iEF^SALARIED WOMEN’S POOUJ Joim
Lid.. ITS Regent 8t.. w.l. 734
1793 Loons from £30 . No

¥ i^TTTTIB:
"

1^4

many other*.
684 9175.

JAMES & JACOBS. SW1* We need
furnished properties -urgently for

Prices from
930 0261 .

prop sraes - urgently for
riaUora and cotnpsnles.
am £30 upwards p.w.

SHORT stay apcrtoHWs far the best
value and the largest selec-
tion Of Short -Juror apartments and
hou&es call CeMniw 21 far toune-
dizte ricwlng. 839 6325.

LONDONETTES.—Your pdMpori to
taxury acconun a (teflon for visitors
in central London- 603 0231 .

ji-Sjftiid

i

t i

gf! ij^naT
r r ’--^wTirT"

1 - j A 1 rJW.T® ;*• f 'U 1

1

, 1 r-^t

HOUDAY flats, large selection
tramedlatsly available and re-
quired. Lciui /Short let*. Central
London Luxury Flit* Ltd.. 957
9798 .

FLATLANO, 79. Buckingham Palace
R«L. 8 .W.l. Centrally located lnx-
uro short tell. £40-£500 p.W.

$jg .

io
5}?i‘af&tt

sk£f
eM

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—YOU.
have the borne—we have the
Ideal "lenauL so phons cabban
and Gasclw. .589 5481 .

soho studio. 500 sq ft. funy
carpeted, pepper corn real, isk-
tnrps and flung required. 01-439
1644.

S. KENSINGTON. Luxury sre fiat.
3 rooms, fully furnished, tar
eununor cr bukbi lettins.
Gaiiroso. 375 2065.

HOLLAND WC.. W.11. Superb an- J7WL Loans from £30. No j.-r
tig Lies to this spacious 2 bed-.2 tom CondlUon.
recent, uiaisonettn will! tovoly ENGLISH TEACHER. — Cambridge o.n.o.—~4’.<0 7115.
oerrien. Very near the perk. £120. Brad. t.F.L. ceri. day ore*. From creezerS/ FRIDGE*

;

ESSd Town Flats. £29 0033. fc>
a
hj4 Rliclwd^Phlbbs^ Se-^Suth^

qjjSnB^ljfihwaai

noivmiJ r-BMR few SO Ni-wlv STOP SMOKING easily and comfort-
,

4 bed J b!Y. T-AVUN ( lnrtnn.1tonal wm-
hOTse

rtW
lde«i

Cra
fOT^^cnterltilnjng'r ?cr.

ovor Nlcuttoc- run comulghl
hlohte ree. « £350. Around Town It-CIUTp Mr rt designed and pre-house. Ideal for em-rtalrung : i

highly rec. ai C5SO. Around TUwti
FlatsT 229 0035. I

ic-cluro series designed and pre- 59 Sack! Ill

Mined by heavy nt-smniers— 01-443 .IHi
Details from Harefield 2667 or WIMBLEDON

ai ruiftanabio prtt.e. Wnio Box
he PALM INO MINK Jri-tocls In Rcrl-
.

lent condition. rise 1L £630
J 8 P o.n.o .—190 9115 , after 6 p.m.'

.

y
"1 FREEZERS/ FRIDGE: • Wdshlrg
to- auLblaci. dlsbwas* tens. Heat aim 1

-'R prle«. Bnyrrs and Sellers Ltd..
1129 1947 .RJ-»8 CT 7.1.5 4049 . -

anytone.WHO ARE THE BE:»T TAILORS Jo
London Trv Pop..- and Uradiev..
39 Sackillln Sueci . Lcrdor.. L'.l.
01-443 5R66.

01 -B66 J 4 J 0 or
12R6 J. The Tim os.

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, mt-d- TELEPHONE
turn and economy holiday apart- MACHINE
mnOs to let. Londoner!es. 603 MVnsrr Go
0251. on one j

KENSINGTON, elegant. 1 bedroom
mews Stall, roeapt-. .Wt. ft. both.
Arall now 1-3 months. Sbu p.w.
Incl. Plaza Est.. 584 4372 .

CnurT finate and cdhors. TeL 754 *

8242 . Mia. Lena.
ANSWERING. VERY RELUCTANT to pari srtU*
1 from Zeiss esqui&llely i-zned iilulhnrr i.tonn-l
raliable tww I Piano. Campleie 'v nvorhanlrd"
1 M eutp- 1974 . StHI In ton a.acuiaLP trndi-
rales.—Ring : bon. £2 .550 . Vie -IV In London."™ ~ Phone Lgham 615K est 47 la rnee

hours

.

MACHINE toe latest from Zens
iWot Germany i . .1 ratlaMe now
on one year rental at csivn-
lionally competitive rates.—Ring:
Apovox .'luswcrmg 01-720 8981
anytime !

BRIDGE TUITION and practicerbnH^4>/ C. H- Fox. 4Q South,
_ Audlcy St W.l. 499 2844 . | WANTIiDEVENT HORSE, stabled Rtclimond.

F^rl yoin^ for half day. L3 . Box

AOuSZunGDramG*' Private mrttou
J

OLS>5?tLSidD^i,,S3fi^lSfin the com fan el your own pool ^SSV.fel .5In the cam ran ol yuur own pool
by imcrnatmrwirj" recoqmred lr-
etrucfora 61-789 5158.,

FRENCH TUITION offered by p trail-
lied native teacher. -J55 8641.

American Collector., Condition Im-
material. Apply .Agents. Box
071 9 J. The Times-.

«MQBM9e«eooe

»oo

1



TUESDAY JUNE 21 1977

ADVERTISING

to place an vfnrSiamcnl in

any af Hi etc ul(|mlM. tol.

Private Advertisers only
01-S37 33U

Mincbescer office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 91.61

Property Estate Agents
. 01-278 9231

Personal Trade
- 01-278 9351

Animals and Birds 37
Contracts and Twi«h*r* 30
DaoiBSUe ana CMerlnp

Situations •
Educational - 2?
Entertainment* . . . • 2 1
Financial . . . . 20
Flat Sharing 2S
For 54 ic > a m 2 <

Legal Appointments 12 and 13
Motor Car* - • JB
Property ... -
Public Nonets "22
Remain .. "25
Rolls-Royce - • ?£
Saleroom* and Antidotes - 13
Secretarial and Non-

Secrrtarlil Appolir.mants
7 and 25

Services . . - . " S2
Situation* Wanted - • 3C
wanted . . - • ' - - 37

Bax No. replies should be
addressed no:
The Timed.

P.O. Box
New Priming Hou«e Square.

Cray's Inn Road.
London went SEZ

Doadllno for cancellations and
alteration* to cony toxcopl for
proofed advert isaraenLS I (*
13.00 hr* prior to Ilia day of

E
ubllcation. For Monday's
sno iho deadline is 13 noon

Saturday. Do all caricallatlons a
Stop Number will t* issued lo
tho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries, regarding
the cancellation. this Slop
NumOer must be qu oiod.

PLEASE CHECK .'YOUR AO.'
We make ovenr cirort to avoid
errori In advertisements. Each
one : carefully -checked and
proar read. Whnn idiou sands of
advertisements aim handled
each day mistake* ilo occur and
wa ask therefore Utal you check
your ad and. If :rou spot an
error. reporL it lo l ha Classified
Ouerlet department Immediately
Or telephoning 0 1S37 123-3
(Ext. 71801. Wc rr-gret that wc
cannot be rcsponirtHa for more
than one day*-; incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

Denart frorn evil. end do good:
and dwell for cvcDtiore.' '—Psalm
37? 117.

BIRTHS
AJMON E-MARS AN. On June 14th.

lo llrile and Culdo—a daughter
Giulia i

.

ARNES.—On 16ih June, at home,
to vinjima < nec Vtniers-Sitiart
and Rollo—a 'aan. brothor fur
Piers.

BARRETT.—Cm 14 June. 1977. ai
OMorri Street. Mcr.rp.tQl, to Eileen
Eliza both and Bei nord—a daugh-
ter i Caroline" EU^bcLhi.

BAVIN.—On lOOi June. In Cape
Town, to Marian, inn; Homes#
and \\1IUoni—a >. laughter l fran-
co* Doroihi i

.

BELL.—On Mat- 2e«d. prcmalnroly.
in \%uihlnuion D.C. to Prim roue
and David—u van l Charles
A'catidcri . a brnaher for Emma,
now solely huu.tr.- afii-r seven
"weeka wonderful care at George-
town University "JifosplQl.

BROOKS.—On I7ih June at Mount

i nee Elliott i and SR
daughter .Jessica lnesi.

BROOKS.—On iTitt June at Mount
AJvemia. . GiuLoioni, to Maggie
i nee Elliott i and Stuart —. a
daughter .Jessica lnesi.

BUUGE.—On June 2utii. at St.
Thomas's Hoiptu il. to PenclOiJO
and Muter—a s:;a.

BULMER.—On JuEie 18th. Undo
wing. Si. Mary • i Paddinglot lo
Roxana and D.T.dd—a daualilor.

CHEADLE.—On J'inu 1'*. 1977.
ai Si Alban'* C uv Hcsulul. to
iSariMRi ' nee Mundayl ana
Mlcl.ar;l—hvln ?oi is.

CMEESEM4N.—On 19th June.
1477. In Ausir; tUa. LO Angela
i nee Dunham i and Peter-—

a

douuhlcr .Katherine Maryi. a
SteKT lor S.i.-ali and James.

CLIFFORD.—On .
tune 17. «(

Gloucester Horoir H. id Jante and
tlpllo—a dau-jhlei" < Jo'-Jra#

.

CORBETT.—^Tn Junto l#ith. at the
John R.-Vdciirie Hi«05T»ti.il. Oxford,
to Judy mer t Woodcrson i and
Hugh—a daught- sc .Emily..

DAVIES.—On lbth Jtanr. In South-
I amaton. to Lind a and Michael—

E daughter i Mi -g-in Louisa
. , a

5‘M<T lor Hotly.
DRURY Jun.n 18. 1977. hi

London, to LU and Martin—^
son.

ELLIOT. — On .tunc 17th at
R.K.CH. Maternity Unit. Win-
chester. io Holm (nee Lacey*
and Timothy—a. son i Robert
John*.

GOLDSMITH.—On ULh June to
Jan i one Baxter-1 amt Davtd of
Radley College— -a son (.Charles
It'ifUam George i .HALES—On Juno 17th. to Doreen
end Christoph cr—a dauqhior

. Amber Porter#.

,

HYNES.—On June 17th. at N'luhlln-
oali Nursing i'fomc. Derby. to
Plppa 'nee Svt.cs i .and Mark

—

a son i Adam

.

JACOBS-—On Juno. 20Ih. 1477. a*,
ihe Weil Lori ri kin Hospital, to
Susan i nee Cox.} and Francis— .1

daughter >Alice Hannah >. a staler
tor Adam.

KIRKWOOD.—On 19ih June. 1977.
at Mount AJvemJa. Guildford, to

.
Penelope and. Andrew—a son.

LEACH.—On Jutit* 19, at St.
Thomas's HosptuJ. to Ann i'ne«>
Jones; and Simon—a .

lovely
daughter ‘Hamuli.

UNOSAY.—On l'ltfh Jane. 1977. at
Royal Berks Ha bpllal. Reading. 10
Carol 1 Kaun >lnce Knight# and
Michael—a sac l t Robert j.

I BIRTHS
nelson—on June iiSUl at St.

1

Thomas' Hcapital, to Hard (nen
Istuun* and Prior—a daughlor.'
1 Hilary Anne ElLvobcthi.

On lKlh June, to. Lb
tnee Latin 1 and Desmond—

a

daughter (DUVia Lewosi.
reed.—un jvtn June, at The Mid.

dtesex Hospital. W EJlrabeth-Ann

,

inw* Cambridge 1 and Davhl—

a

daughter 1 Caroline EUarbotlii.
ROYALL.—On June 18 . Qt Mldillo*-

brouah. 10 Patrirla into Bures-
forf- and Robert—two danqhlora
(Sarah Catherine mid Rebecca
Alice I

.

RUSSELL-SMITH .—On 16th June ci
(Jnecn Mary's HosplUl. Hnehnmn-

;

ton. Ul Susanna inco olbsatt
Harris i and Tim—a son.

VORKE.—On June 17Lh. to Fran-

1

etna and Vincent—a daughlor.

CHRISTENING
|

BIRMINGHAM, SGBASTIAN
GEORGE FRANCIS- The cbrUten-
inn roa£ place al Si. John s
Church. Nottingham, of Bebas-
lian George Francid Birmingham,
adooiod son of Koswnarv mm

! H.inour i and Tony Birmingham.
i and broth or oL An Ionia Clemency

.

i BIRTHDAYS
: CONGRATULATIONS Nicholas, on
: your 2i»t birthday. Love from
S Mum and Dad, Holen. Anquila
r - and Quinlan.

MARRIAGES
FEENY-CROSS.—On June 18 la
Cambridge: Charles, second sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Ferny, to
Ponetopc. elder dauqhtcr ot Dr.
and Mrs. B. A. Cross.

OLDEN WEDDING
I

ERSKINE: SPURRIER.—On June
• il. 1037 at Si. PNer's. Eaton
Square. Derek Oulcke Erwlne.
Kina's Dragoon Ga.irtfs. second
son of Mr. Mon (drill EreMnc.
M.p. . and MM. Ersblno. to Elis-

abeth Mary, voungcr daughter of
Malar R. S. Spumor. King's Dra-
goon Guards, and the laic Mm.
BPiirrii.T. Now at Hlvcralde

i House. Nairobi. Kenya.

• DEATHS
|
beard.—

C

m Friday. June ,17th.
i 197T. In tho Chrfc.totiher Uomo.

Wigan. Revcrcnd^Canon Eric Ola#
' B'Mrt. aged 65 years, tha

! h'lovcd husband of lOlta, dcYOtcd
father of Faith, dearly lovea
brother of Abna. Recaption into
Si. Andrew's Church. Wigan, on
Vfrdniwd.ir. Juno ~nd. 1977, at
7. TO p.m. The funeral service
and Requiem will lake plan in
fit. Andrew's Chrch. Wigan, cm
Thursday. June 2-5rd. 1977. at
G p.m. and will be followed .by
liuermunt at SL ^Eltzahpth's
Churdivard. As pull. Wigan. Dona-
tions. Lf desired, to the British
Art Foundation. 57a Gloucester
Place.' London W1H 4.DH. All
enoulrlrs to Middleton -ind Worm
1 1919i Ltd.. Egerton House. 127
Lower Wa Unate. Wigan. TeL-
Wlonn 43876V „ , ^BURGESS.—On June 19. In hoa.

E
l la I His Honour Sir Thomas
argess. D.L.. of Tatham. .Old

Rectory. Lancaster. Late Vl«^-
Chancellor af County Palatine.
Lancavier. Husband ot .\nne. the
daughter of the late Wilfred
Hum. funeral private. No nowera
or lelte#-* please. Memorial ser-
vice Inter,

CAMPBELL.—On lftth June, at
Southampton General Hospital,
.Mabel Ycrrna. aged a-1. Funeral
So ii

'

ham plan Crematorium at
3.45 pjn.. 2Jrd June. Enquiries
10 Cleveland Funeral mrretor.
South Views. Hraekenhurel.

i
Telephone Brockenhurat 3548. .

1 CHUBB.—On June 2Pth. 1977.
Phyllis Grey Chubb. beloved
wife or the tale Gilbert Charles
Chubb. D.Sc.

,
F.R.C.S.. and

mother of Anne. Peter. Shirley
And Richard. Funeral service at
Worthing Crematorium on Friday.
Juno 34th. at 11.15 a.m. Flowers
nnd enquiries tn H. D. Tribe Ltd.,
Shoroham-by-Scu 3169.

CLEMENTS.—On June 191h. Paul
Ch-mmis. of The Walled Garden,
Kings Hoad. Heulcy-on-Thame*.
beloved husband of MargareL
and dear father of Pam and
Gcrrv. Fur-orai service at SL
Mary's Parish Churefi. Henley*
on-Thamcs. Thuiwtiy. June 23rd
at U.5(J p.m. Private Irrtarruenl,
flcn.crs from the family only,
please.

COLUNG RIDCE.—Chi 19th June,
peacifull'-. at ShoeLmds. Grays-
wood. Hj<Ioh#k, LI. Col. H. F.
C'i Min grldgc. D.S.O.. 9th Gurk-
has irollrerti- Grunatlon Mini).

COOK, JOHN MTTCHENER.—On
June 19th. 1V77. of Chtllern
Collage. ChrlMma* Common.
M'atlington. Oxon. Funeral on
Frliliv. June 34th. Service 3.3<>
at the Church of The Holy
Nativity. Christmas Common.
Family flowers only bat dona-
lions. If desired, may be sent
to The Multiple Sclerosis
Society, 4 Tarh brook St.. London
SWIG 1SJ.

DALLAS.—On June 10th. at Ham-
munmiih Hovmtal, arter a short
tltncvv. Doroiny Mary. M.A
Cantab, l . i.itc or Kings College

London. SLrand. Cremation

DALY^i^On 17lh June. 3977. bt

DEATHS'
HARRISON.~-Gn June 13. peacq-

fuiiy. in the Churchill HosetuL
Oxford. Nornuin Edgar i.BIlll,

'

fpmassir of Home Farm. Stand-
lake. and recently., af The
Uicquen In OifbFd HWi Street.

HAWKINS.—On Juno id. I'.HI.
Edyth Mary, or 67 Blackwotcr
Bd-. Eastbourne. Sussex: Dear

i

wife of George and we™

.

mother of Jane. Anthony ana i

Edward. Grcnuvtlan al Eastbourne
crnjnatarfnm. on Thursday. June
33rd at 5JS0 p.m. No ftowure.

,

H^N^JVV—On Thursday. i&Jh Juno.
|

1977. suddenly
HonriL M.B.L., Of 33 v-plcotuu

]

Si., nunsa Coldflold- '

Service al Holy TTlnlty Church.

:

oa- Wednesday. 2Snd Jude At
11.45 n-nt. Flowers do Kasai A
Sons, 181 High bl. EnUnatan.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS
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hursday. I6ui Juno.
Hr u hospital. May

of 35 CotcaUU

Btrirungham
HENWOOD.

—

— Juno lath.' tahos-S oftor 3. short illnes*. .VUdUUl
ns HcxnATiod. of The White

- Cottage. fiwshoi. .
Famhom,

Srnny. Dearly -loved husband of
Joan and loved and respected,

father of- W'ULKun- and Andrew.
Fun oral and cremaUan private.

Family flowers only. Monortai
snnico to be announced ,iai.cr.

HODGES.—On Sunday, Ifth June,
oefleefnliy In Uic Brempion
HosplUl, Cant. Mlchaw Hodges,
n.N. i Retired'; . aged #-!.Funeral
at 11 a.m.. Friday. 24th June.
Putney Vale Crcniatoruun. W
flowera. please, bqt dpuatlons.
If desired*, la iho Royal Humane
Sod Cry.

KEATING.—On June 19. Hurrah,
god 92. whlow -of • Matthew
Keating. Member Of PdrUamcni
of Irish PMUomenury Wrtrat
Westminster, and mo liter of DeOT-

MARiaN^Ort
1?ar/PTfano. . airer

Howe. Grasmere, Cumbria.
Marcello Germaine Mahon
(Matltmolaellei In her 87th year,

for many roars French
at St. Anne's School. AvTndar-

, ANNOUNCEMENTS

XOQK AFTER SOMEONE
SPECIAL THIS WEEK - -. -

AND EVERY WEEK
Jana 19-25 is Mental Handicap
Weak, a vary special week In
tha Uvea of Ibis country s
hundreds of thousands of men-
tally handicapped children. BuL
tho proWorn* they and their
families face are am there for
the other S3 -weeks of the
year—win- -you help us- 10 holb
them 7

Gifts ' are so gratefully

more Dearly lorcd and devoted
friend of Hilda Homer. HequlMO
Mass at Grasmere Catholic

Addenbrookes Hospital. Marlorio
tBIddvi. loved wife it Winy
Commander retired t-asnr Duly.
Mother to Andrew and Kitr. ami
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
WlWon. Private Funeral to bq
held at Cambridge Crematorium.
No flowers please but donations
may b- sent to Cancer Research,
inquiries to The Weymnn runcial
Service. Cambridge 04289.

EVFRARD.—On June 17. at Ware.
Gertrude May. late of Xettiirtnq

oad W'adenhoo. mother of Jeff.
Jac and George Funeral sarytee
ut Great 8«. Mary's. Sawbrtdqm
worth, at 'J.15 on June 34. fpt-

lowcd by orH-ata cremathm. No
fiotven. please, hut donation*
mac be scut to the Has ot tat ror
Sick Children. Great Ormond St.

FLOOD.—On SunCtau. June 19th.
Hiiarte moo Stone#, wife or
Pairtck John and mother of
Nlqcl and John. formeriv
R.S.C.N. Hospital ror Sick
Children. Greod Ormond Street.
Passed awns at homo tn Sotl-
huU. Warwickshire, with., quiet
dienlty. rollowlns a tong Illness,
bravely borne. No flowers or
mourners by request, but dona-
tions to Mr. A. trth. The HosplUJ

-for Slctr Children, Great OTtnond
Street. London. Cremation af
Robin Hood Crorrunorium. on
Thursday. 23rd June at 3—0
p.m. Close famtty. friends and
neighbours only.

GlDOINGS.—Suddenly on _Jun«
18th. at 8 St. Onrth's CourL
no mi liv Pork. Banrv. Joyce,
dearly laved wife of John.

HAMNETT.—On June 17th. 3977.
nt Dunfermline, Cant. Bernard
Hamnett. O.B.E.. R.N. irettred i

.

K
.le of Clle, aged 85. hosbaltd of
ate Hamneei. Cremation pri-

vate. No flowers or tellers,
please.

Moss at Grasmere Catholic
Church. 11.30 a.m.. Wednesday

-

C£nd June, followed by Inter-

ment 31 Grasmere Cemetery.
MARSHALL-HALL.—on June 19UL

ucacefuUy. al home. ElU Mvtt-
cUa Victoria, only dauniucr pe
Uia lata SLr Edward and Lady
Marshal I -Hall. Funeral sen-ire at

Thureley Parish Church. » 12.00
' S?

Tt,<^v
r0;^

tTl
a
J
t

unr6»^!
Knoulrios; Tracy. Cl stead 5107.

MAXWELL.—4Jn JOne 17th. WTt.

E
nu^fully at hotA4 aitw a short
Incss. Keqtnald Douglas Woods

-Maxwell, aged 57. chlrtexecu -

llve of Aylesbury Vaie District
CouncU. Bclov-qd - husband or
Belly, dearly loved father -of
Christopher. David. Salty-Ann
and Elizabeth. Funeral at St.
Mary's Parish Church. Ayles-
bury. at- 3. IS pan.. June 23rd.
l r#7T. tallowed by cremation.
Where aptmprUte floral tribute*
lo K. V. Green. 29- Cambridge
Street. Aylesbray: donatlone re
- Reg Maxwell Cancer Research
Account ". Lloyds Bank Lid..
Market Square. Aylesbury.

M1LNER-HAIGH.—Tho Exalted Tbs
Catherine Florence Comncnus.
Mrs. Mliner-Haigh. Widow or
Ernest and beloved Mother of

The Moat Exalted Sergal XVTll
Comncnus. Sir Chorte; Mlhtar-
Haigh, focmerty of Sands
Mtrudd. now Of The Fort . Carhda
Buy. Funeral strictly Pri vate.
Memorial Service al ihe
Orthodox Cathedral. Paris, latnr.

Murray. On Saturday. JuneM
IBS? 1977. at NotUes* Hospital,
the Reverend Rudolf, beloved
hiifband or Molly add dearly
loved forth cr of Rosemary and
Ninel. Funeral service at Ktrk-
mlchart Parish Church, on TUM-
day. June 21tl, at 10.30 a.m.
followed tw prtTOUi cremation.
No flowera. All enquiries 10

A. Cooper. Artmry Street.
Castletown. Isle of Man.

O'SULLIVAN, (Bantryi PAT FRAN-
CIS—On June l«4h laved
brother of Mary. Jo and Made-
leine. . Requiem mass

,
at SL

Augustine’s Priory. Hammer-
smith. 10 a.m. Friday. June
24th. Enquiries: 01-748 5185.

PETHEBRIDGE.—On June 39.
peacefully. Harold, aged 94 rear*,
beloved husband of Trudy.
Cremation. Friday. 24th June at
2 u.m.. South London Cremator-
ium. S.W.16. novra lo Yeat-
mnn and Sons, 384. Norwood

™jDjft,.^^7'Jime67i83i. ‘peace-
fully at' St. Mazy Abbots
Hospital. Kensington, after a.

short Illness, Thomas Oscar, aged
86. dearly Loved husband of the
lnte Eleanor and father of CUvo
and Tony, cremation at East
Chapel. Golden Green, at l.+J
p.m..' on Friday. Juno SJth.

READ.—Lilly Ethel f** Ghjckle "J.
neo LywardL on Juna 20. peace-
fully in hospital: widow of
Charles and mother of Peggy.
Barbara and Audrey and twin
sister of tho late G. A. LyvranL
Ci JJ _E. Cremation ax the Croydon
Crauatoritun on Thursday. Juno
23. at -5.30 p.m. No Dowers but
donations. If. desired, lo Quran's
ItosuliaL Croydon.

SNcLL—On I8ih June. 1977.
John £ Funeral Tuesday. 23th
Juno. 12 noon, at Strcsatham
Cemetery. Garrett Lane. S.W.18.
No flowers by request, any dona-
lion to Friendly Alms Houses. lt>7
Stockwrll Pk Rd.. London
SW'9 OTL.

SNOW.—On June 39. at Ms home.
Richard, beloved husband of
Annie and father of Harriett and

. Hannah Branwen. Funeral pri-
vate. Memorial service lo be

TANNER.—On *41111* lBUi. peueo-
slrps.S,rt£^S^

S.w.l. aged 74. dearly loved htv
bond of Rovemond and held .ut

great affoctlan bar all Ms family
and monds. Funeral on Thurs-
day. 23rd Jnn*. at a, p.m.. Eo*t

S
een Cemetery. Famlte and close
ends only. .Memorial Service to
announced later. Flowers to

«ac>.va assiSfesi
"ttriaunat

loved wife of Tom R. TtU and
dear mother of Pat. Eleanor and
Janet, peacefully, at

.
home m

Carr) eon. Monmouthshire. No
flowers or Utter*, please, but If

desired, donations In her namn
lo Imperial Cancer Research
Fund. Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon-
don. W.C.2. Funeral at St.
Cddoc's Church. Gaerteon. ax
2 P.m.. on Thursday, So June,
rol Lowed bv private cremation.

VEHOON.—On Juno lWh, P«c*-
fully at Llano rchydof .Hall.

WoUhpoot. Daisy, dearly loved
sister of Angela, aged 97.
Requiem Mass at SL Winifred’s
Catholic Church. Welshpool
a! 13 noon on Thursday.
Jane 25rd.

WALKER.—Oa June 18Ui prare-
fuUy. Beryl Emily or Scatotta
Farm. Barcmnbc. late of Little
Acre. Ptltdown. Widow of Cm dr.

Sq.. Loudon. W3 4JEP.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies to support

1U world-wlda worts for dcs-

.

perately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts up
to £100.000 are exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

137 CJapham Road. London
SW9 OPT.

THE CORPS OF
COMMISSIONAIRES

after 130 years, has moved W
new modern headquarters at 5
Crane Court. London E.C.4
<01-555 J 135.1. The Coro,
with ofTtcaB ihrausluaut th*.

U.K., has esrservicenien and
-women of th* irfthest Integrity

available In _Fnl*ol2IS# .. Pf."dwJ»s” far part or fun-time
pusos tn security, reception,
adm lotStratton or as mes-
sengers. etc.

SAMPSON/FETHER
FIRE

Wa apologize for any dis-

ruption Siused by }*M Thm-s-
dav's fire at our offices ana
are pleased to say that wc wffl

bo oparadonaJ again later Uds
StriL W* sfioUKJ HK8 to
thank our friends rad col-

leagues for thdr Irate rad
suooorLi

PETER SAMPSON AND
BEN FETHER

CANCER RESEARCH
People ask us—" fan’!. Uisra

something I. can do 10 help .
*

Indeed there Is. Every donation
furthers our laboratory
research projects and the treat-
ment of rancor patient* In our
hospital units. Please do send a
donation or " fn Memartam
a lit to: „ Imperial Crncor
Hesearch Fund, Room lbOL.
P.O. Box. 135. Lincoln's Inn

- Fields London WG2A 3PN-

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
. ASSISTANT

needed (or gmerul finds shed
and related wort to Norfolk
during July and AugusL
Roman poOcry oxporicnco
desirable. Driving Licence
essential.' DOE Site assistant
rates. Detailed applications.
wMh stamped addressed en-
V*#P

V°B- D.'Bmie.
noparemrut of the Environment.
Fortress House. 33 Savtils Bow#

Louden WT1X 2 HE.
bv June 50. 1977.

HEADMASTER'S

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

required# See Secretarial

Appotiumcnu.

ALSO ON PAGES 26 and 27

ANTVOUNCEMHVTS

EISED YOUR HOLIDAY
•"

’ YET?
Thansainfla of 'tonew anti needy
Old peopln have not been away
in yearn. . With . CSQ . Uto
National Bonavnlant Fnna^ for
the Ague era give one ot otetn
#>. uurvaOdti^ mole at tho sea-
elds. 7- -

Ta mark JubOec Year our
tarart is 2.000 additional
Bolu&iSB. Which brings.orT fOfei
since 1971 tn 1O.Q00.

.

Donations please lo

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
FUND

FOR THE AGED
12 Liverpool SL. London, EC2

UK HOLIDAYS

LOW SEASON : RATES UNTIL .

.S5RO JULY.

.. AA RAC -

-MOORHEAD HOTEL r

WootfanUsworUiy. N. Devon#

CANCER RESEARCH
•• i wish l could do some-

*iihb Row many lima* have
you said or thought that ? You
can help by remembering thal
the Imperial Cancer flwcarch
Fund’s work depends com-
pletely on voluntary support.
Your donation wfU farther oar
cancer research work, ana the
hospital treatment of cancer
patient*.

PIroar send youp qirt to :

IMPERIAL C.INCER
RESE.4RCU
-FUND

Room 160J. P.O. BOS 123.
Uncotn's Inn Fields, London

WC2A oPX

SOUTH DEVON. Converted chapiti

near moors rad Torbay, bed ana
breakfast. 55 per. mshl. TeL.
South BrolU S4oO.

. ,.

•

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ZURICH £49 '
.

HOLIDAYS^AT© YHJtAAi-

SPECIAL OFFERS '

KARPATHOS .HfOMK5S
Dopart any Thursday.

COS—KARDAMINA
Qiitac A deqvrted bam*** * tho-

3®0£ffiS--LINI>0S •#•

Bed A bruakfhat ln_vffiut«

Rriurn FUghte tp nhodxa
(Thuiuaaroi. fc Crdt <

F

ridays.;
CK p.p< aw? dsparxura July St

August. . • •. ...
Also many other offara# DrtaBa
from - ,

•

XJK HOLIDAYS

^ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Th* Lints Count

ss&trsva

jSjSSa.'wMM. locwaio, mm,
1 'on onrMnatflolT u«urac.

;

'v .
"..

••yriiWTFB »"d fitting -holiday* a epectelliy

'
* par tan detail* andTrosemaUtsa'

: THE’UNKSCOUNTRYPARK HOTE
. D«gt< T. Wot Hnnam. NtafoJfc NK^7

: .

-.y

' TefuFfumr; W'ssr Prmtoa «B6 3K) 691

. y '2 . ; soudays anb vulas

TUTORS WANTED tbr. academic
year 1977-78.—See Pub. and Ed.
Appts.

TH* NOCK OF GIBRALTAR *%
he excUlmed. " couldn't be more
solid. You

,
eraecT me to oat

th's ?
* '• Sony. Sir " the

waiter apologised. ** but the Chef
is new—die needs ^ traJnmp I

" TrahUng.". roared tho irate
customer. * I most oay for hla
training situations Ilka this
need never arise. Try- reuruning
lor your staff in The Time*
Doraeadc and tisieTtag Columns.
King Ramona Gama af The/rimes
Anpotnimcnis Team. on. 01-278
YI61 to. find out the details.

EXETER City Council. require
trainee aoUdlor. Sen Legal Appts.

EMMA AND SeA Bee. Happy 251b
anniversary, From French Puddle.

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

.THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do not pay any

commission to tma drms. j:<e

sura that rm.ire taken to THE-
NEW GASLIGHT. 4 DUJCO of
York Street. St. James's.
S.w.l. where you wlli rind
attractive friendly company,
dine nr drink In an Inumaie
luxurious surrounding at. prices
that will not spoil your fun.

Free courtesy car available
from an London balelv. .

TeL: 01-734 10T1
Open from 6.30 until early

. hours-
CENIJlEMEN S WTNE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mon.-Fri..
12 noon-3 p.tn. Super buffet
table, friendly Intimate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

ROYAL REVIEW or tbo Fleet. June
asu# Solent (ram Hambtc.
Modern motor yecht avattsoic for
charter with lunch end dinner.
TeL Tadworth 2784.

CHARTER AND HIRE

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW. SpLlbcad.
28th Jane. Private motor yacht
with crcwe available for charter.
01-219 4077.

ROYAL REVIEW—week commencing
26fh June. 5617 luxury motor
yach' a'Tflable tar charier daily
or ror vaek. Tel. Byfleet 45493.

SPORT AND RECREATION .

PHEASANT SHOOTING

on estate in West WtUshlni
available lo syndicate of 8
gun* an lease from 1978/79
cfcieudlng aver 3.300 acre* of
agricultural land and woodland
coverts. For fuller details
please write Id Box 1616 J.
Ihe Times.

membership I* now open for the
Heath field Club a luxurious new
squash and tennis club lust 3
muco Cram Marble Arch In ,

N.W.6. Telephone: 4-59 54o6.
J

DARTMOOR fishing tuition holidays.
'

Brochure; Bingham. Broad Part.
Coryton. Okehampion. i

INTELLIGENT NAVVY to ItehJ With
Btrcraft constnicthm. central Lon-

,

don, racsttm lob. £30 o.W> OX-
559 3466 • -

UK HOLIDAYS

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 tTj Campdcn Hlil H«l#

Td. : 01-229 9484—24 boor .

,
.. .anawarbiB servteo

ATOL 657B7ABTA

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

ABTA '.fvSoL 058BG*

.
#; iSREEK: ISLAND. -

"

' HGlffiDAYS .

hf JULY fimm' ESS. Jnty * rad
11*'

- with - crystal cHw KW\.fpr
swtmmum. satilnn. watmrid-tno
or skta-divtnir. By aighj join
the Meals in Out TO&BS
taverns, a mats £1^5., .

- MEMNA HOLIDAYS^'
*

. V; -
. . 01-836 -4995. " - ' ;=

. —33. CTanibonra SL
;
W.CJ a . .

. . tABTA. ATOL 77BB >..

TRAVELAIR.
'

|? POIJNDSAVERS -f-

LONDON^MANCHESTER AND GLASG<

riATHEWS .
tBM MALAGA £5

CORFU
1

£63.00 PALMA H
-CRETjS CS-Ott .. .GERONA Sfc

I'RHOD^S i
'
:

'
' £73.00 --

.FARO ' 23

VALICANTE ‘£48.00 ' -PARIS’ S

PALMA
GERONA
FASO
-PARIS

wesTunune is the
valBble. In addtoor
erred. Prkus ahewg
you will be pleas

#THi7. bp.aY|:GRiEEK ISLANDS AND CORSIC# -

CRANfcfatfY tru-VeL
L
~

rffar a.

trAvelair

> MBdan nhu abmo »eli-caiertnn arranflcmeais. mere is we be

SdoSoWd^rtwyAkrl on Andros, two week* high season m
. frcmTJatwn* orMmdHMtKOma supptemeni)

.

t Ply '-b CbnlBL- with' CHANCEBY TRAVEL on die only dfaKt t

fes^aa£ff«a

'7 C2UNCERY -'TRAVEL#'190 (T) Cainpuan Hni FDoaO, London W8
i-

* ' ?. ' TtdctPfaaae; 01439 .9484-
• . -.. - — mugow omce- . j

-SuiteIMS. VtntiMa HtmM. 6a virntnta StreeL Glasgow, air
*

•
j.

-.7 -'O vTetophono: OU.-«3B M64#
24- hW 4ktsitnSl*8. i*r®*“« » ATOL 6

UP UP AND AWAY

T10t<
^uaraiugi>d schcdnlcd
• deparmrira.^.-..^

.

FLAMINGO. TTtAVEL
• ‘ :

76 Shaftesbury Ayo..^W^«
Tel: 01-489. T7SVB.

(Airline Agents)...
.

. nm Sara days

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY .OF TRAVELLING
' —We don’t knew it!

Reliable acoutnny ftigbts to
Spain. Italy, Ponugal. Anatria.
Switzerland. Germany-, amt

.
pit

fATOL 'T09BD ) ..
\

HORSE ISLAND
'

1 -A Greet island Hta no atbuy
A' tiny idncdoui where; the

"

h >rse return; aupreme. -wun a
minute ' capital that *my», vary

-

>• livoly-- until -the eeny h®™;
or - the ' morning* .. Jegghra...
galore secued W •'WMCT ram# -

day tripe to ancient dsko.
Never a dolt moment*. Trent
C 1Z7SGN^^HOtJD-AYS'_. n455 Fulham Road Lomdqn 8wl0

Tel:. 01-351 3166
.

. .

. (24-hr: aarelnl , '

ABTA bonded. ATOL 582S

UNITED AIR TRAVELS !

Specialists tn the Middle .East

roalor wondwkdv Wmt*.
tQhM/Uitont dtecatmis avail-

BE^tVlSE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

01-437 6805/7093 (24 botnet
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

41 Charing
1

*Croa
>1

ftd.. WCO

#

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM#
ADDIS ABABA. EAST, AFRICA.
souTh'affuca.

TAN.
-Trade Wlnga (Air Agt*.)«
' 184 Wardour SI.. W.1.

. T«L :01-457/8304/3121 .
-

• 01-A39 0339. -

TOCS 8a'o66V IILRRY.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE

- TTA^-«a.GOREA~
Modmiteed 'trUHtiatWl hrnie#

HOlstde -lapase. 8o*j ' 6 Wto-

ine**ra<

'

T,

.
Steeps +*' Hoof MW*!

AVAILABLE JWW

.

j v ;-

,

s

TeL: Olto fflOi etw. :

TPSTHE EESa^AY ;

’'

v

. TO TRAVEL :
.x:~-

Etgnnmy^h

jo'bdrg!- iNDXA^nuasniNi
V. AFRICA, S.~AWBHlQA-antl
.other w.w. destinations ~oa re* ^
quest. Tol- Ol-aao 59TO/6/7/B

,

MESriVAVS-TRAVEL LTD; .; .

66/68 Wmtcmnb St,; Loudon -

WC2H .roy. iSpedaBaty ~tn

. 01-437 91*4/2059

(Ah- Agantat -

SECLUDED LOVINGLY RESTORED
targe old atone collage tar .2-7.
on c.h. „ Nr. Woodstock,'R.
Chcrwoll. 26 Jnne-2 July and
SrpL ESO P.Wj. 6-30 AUS. E75
p.w.—Cll-876 9212.

N. NORFOLK fclose taveiy
(Ksichci < .—Gammrt,rb:e house,
slrcoa S : delightful vtiluge :
a -.al table itow ; £t»6 d-W SwafT-
ham 227^3.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,633
This puzzle, use xl at the Bristol regional final iff the Curtv Sark/
Times National Crossword Champiojtship, was solved within 30
minutes by65 p vr cent of the finalists.

Robin Walker. R.N.. rad or Frank
H. Hjrilar and b*>lov-d mother,
erandmother and great-orrad-
momer. Funeral at notching at
5 p.m. on Thursday. Juno 23.
Flower* to Fuller A Scott. The
Wakelyn*. Uckfleld 3241-

ACROSS
1 “ Razor ” man ruled the

li^ht Hue water? (5 >.

4 Encenainejr turned on by
Water Mu 6ic ? f 3-6).

9 Two by t .-wo into the Ark
t9).

(0 Sound of arms as Camp-
bdls, say . meet Gorillas’
leader .

It Score mar (C).

12 Control involving railhead
meeting ( si.

14 Works ai.commodaticin for
Falstaff & Co f5. 5).

16 Suggest a clue 14).
29 Repeat tti irefore indifferent

( 2 -2 ).

20 DriVing fc rcc oF John Stuart
with wet lot of pupils ? {4-

5).

22 Small pou ier transmitter i‘3*

5).

23 What aav be batched by
moro det. riopoient ffi).

26 A right ti i be different (3).

2? A score t> F players ? On the
contrary f.9).

ZS How Sa rge went back
amcna Ri ids perhaps ? (9).

2S UTiat a May Queen elect
• *.rishcd tci- be called 13).

DOWN
1 " Hotv a! <1 do inform

aiairtst re e” (Hamlet). -(9 j_

2 Singers s ome echo irresisr-
' ibSy 1 3).

9 Light -» oiile on Diana's
face ? (8 ;j.

4 See 3.

5 & 4 ih A gripping ending
!

no, 4j.

6 Great bare region, say 7

(G).
7 Truca when the weamor

gets -warmer (3-4).

S Juvt Kme side (Sj.

13 Like certain trees—-or an
ice-cream van ? flO).

15 Placid, describing route to
avermis (4-5).

17 Rhythm right? Yes, about
right for the time being;

19).
IS Steers out of control (5).

21 Main filing to interest a

profiteer iG).
22 President takes a substitute

for love In 2 1 51.
|

24 Turner recognized however

;

viewed (5).
23 A Scotland Yard name for

LSD (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,632

McOueen WALKER.—Tha ,fon«ra>
ol Ttiamu McQuean Walker.
C.B.E.. will take place at Rand-
all* Paris Crematorium. Loathor-
head. Surrey, on Thursday, 23ra
June, al 2.00 p.m.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MORGAN.—A thanksgiving service

irtll bn held for the UJe Of Gen-
eral Sir William Morgan. G.C.B.,
D.S.O.. M.C.. 31 32 noon, on
Thursday. Jane 2Grd. al. Et.
James Lhurch. Piccadilly.

MOTHIO.—A memorial service, for
Mark Molhlo will be held al
the Weal London Synagogue.
Upper Berkeley Faroe L. London

.

W.l. on Wednirfdar. June 33. at
6.30 p.m. ,THOMSON.—A memorial service
for Eilzabcth Thomson will be
held In Ch rial church Cattisdnif.
Oxford, on Saturday. 9th July
al noon.

WVNM. THE HON. RO’i-LANT#.—A I

5-a*vlcp of Thanksqlvlnfl will be .

held at 2.30 cwn an TucMlav. 2-’ •
i

June at AU Saul*. Longham
|

Place- . !

I

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS }

t H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECT CUtS

49 Edgware Road. W.3
01-723 32TT

49 Marloos Road, W.8
01-037 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

SPITHEAD REVIEW
28TH JUNE

Drive an board a Brittany

Ferry the njght be tare. Cham-
pagne supper In your 2 berth
cabin. Sail slowly thrnaijh iha

fleet nrijet dnv. tallowed by a

magnificent Norm.indy soolaad
lunch. All champagne A win re

Im. Dock joitl hr*. Drive

off : 2100 per ticket.

Phone 01499 4334

. JUBILEE NAVAL
REVIEW

Special 6 hour cratac lo Hew
Ihr Fleet al S-dthrjd »#; 'Ira-
dry. 27th June fmhiMrsai
oav. Dc parting Sou U;ampun
16.00 lira-, tare ElO mcl.
suite; cupper ilu uld oi flaina-
slitre and fate of U’lgul
A-.-teeiatinn \anih Clubs#.
Tlcfc.-t« from > The.. Snicirr.

VmciieMvr. Tel. : W inehKter
2307 or Dolphin Irucrfinttenaj
Train. Dolphin So.. London.
S.W.l. Tel.: Ol-t3l 3UU0.

SECRETARY .required _ Simpson
i Piccadilly) Ltd- Sec Sec \ac*.

IBM elBctrtc tj-pewritera—The
I'Brtex Way. Bee Commercial Ser-
vice*. Boslapse to Bushieu.

. . ,GHOST writers Inc.—.' Words
that fibre tc with energy . . irpm
the tnvUfbh! professionals. See
Commercial Services in Business
m Business.

SURPLUS STOCKS/JOB Lots.—See
Bu’iness OsportonlllcJ.

VOLVO 2-U DL Automatic. '76
" R " R i-1.—Sec Motors .

1TAL PRESS MILAN. H young per-
sons for wort In Common Market
Countries.—See Gun. Vacs.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use Tour
car to help Die old and lonoly
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Pliana ConteCL 01-240 0630. .MANAGER. ESS far luxury Ice
cream parlour. See General Vac*.

OCTOPUS BOOKS require a Cook-
err Editor—tee General Vacs.

CHELSEA OIL CO. needs Recep-
tionist . Telephonist. See Non See

MANUFACTURERS settlea afleno
rrqtered—see Bgfiwit ODportun-
Ufk.

£50.000 arallablo for ln;er»lh<9 In-
f aee Business Oppor-
tunities.

WORK LOCALLY in Futhaei—«oe
SecrMarial ApuU.

LEOPOLD JOSEPH A SON5 LTD.
require Personal Aisivtsns iwilh
Jrjal Evperlencc#—nr« Legal
Appts.

LITIGATION SOLICITOR required.
Lmilngfun. ifjrn.nsAlre—see Legal
AjnU.

ENGLISH TUITION.—Comb tira*.
E.F.L. cert.—See Sarricts.

DEMONSTRATORS are reoulred bv
Tlio London Perfume Gopnpanv
f.*r leading s"ores.—See Non-
Stetum; tens.

COWES WEEK.—Coitiiqe. sleeps 6.
oralteb-'e m Homble R.n*r vU-
laqe. rctm* aterununli rida.
•Wri 2. Med. coast. firstwo we##Ks Aujus'.—Tci. : Ol-
•hi

NEED A TRAVELLING SECRETARY—5«o SlttuuoPB Wanted."

HEBRIDEAN CRUISES from Oban, i

Berths from ESU-tar Mvfen (lays.
—Lorn Chancra. Locharich. Toy-

|

nulir, AfvyL' (KUmaltard 344).]

ANNOUNCEMENTS
j

OLDE WORLDE CHARM, coffee j

lounge. Lynilngipn^—'SM Bnsl-
j

n<*ta*e* tar Sato. _ , _
'

research in tlie West End.—5« ;

General Vacs.
, , _ _ „ . ,

,

EAST SUSSEX VILLAGE.—DctlgM-
ful loth cent, neon sod romurant.
-~Ser- BiutnciM-s far Bah-.

MERCEDES MOE.

—

Dark Maroon.—See Motor*.
INTELLIGENT NAWV.—Vacation ,

juSSSSn Snort * Rocrwtton. j
PARTNeRSHR* offered tn »WrifB i

businosk. — See Bui In ess UP?or- ,

tunKJe* I

J. m. dent and Sons Ud. Pub-
Uihen. rad- &cc,—5co &«< i

Vacs.

VIVA
THE TIMES!

PORTUGAL. 23 mite* south
o: Ltetem. nr. COO>1 and
te-ju'jru! Arrablda mnu.
rauibi' cotagr- In ’arqo
nirden on bus rnun*.
S'en 2 'A. maid service
.v.-iUab!..'. _ Jui\ -August.
5.-.0 p. '»*.. Sep;. -Oct. . .221

. p.w.

This delightful advertiser

booked her ad on the

successful senes plan

(4 days + 1 free).

After receiving over 12.

replies she filled all

vacancies covering a 3-

month period, and was
able to cancel the ad
after only .2 insertions.

In me words of our ad-

vertiser " I've always

found The Times ex-

tremely efficient and
satisfactory". If you
have holiday property to

let

Call

01-837 3311
now and tel The Times

help you i

W. SUSSEX seaside holiday flat,
leap* 6. From £54 p.w. now.
Tel. 0245 670052-.

HOUSE.—Own beach, bool*, oub.
Peace, comfort. Pcnryn 72723.
Watson. Rrstnmgtte l. . Falmouth.

WYE VALLEY.—Fully equipped
family house. Monmouth.* Streps
30. £65 p.w. Inc. -IOUi July-27Ui
August.—TeL Monmouth 2264.

SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES.
Large informal country bouse
accommodation. Superb position.
Good food and salting dinghJap.
Tel. Oxford 47084 11-5 p.m. .

ARGYLL orchy Bank. Oolirully.
£7.5*3 dinner, bed and breakfast,
ri.jod. carted food. TeL; 083-82-
>i o.

POLPERRO. Qim-slde flats, fab.
views, finest position. 01-589
&MH.

CORNWALL. Fiji* for 2 to 6 In
-concerted - barn near Bodmin
Moor. Vacancies la June and lace
Auoust onwards. 1 cancellation
teem August 4th. TeL: Rllla Milt
62244.

NEAR Hoy-an hire. S'c farm-
house. steeri* S, #». t'rom Scc-
tember.—Clifford 340.

LANCASHIRE YORKSHIRE Border.
Qutei hideawov 17th cent, con-
vened bam. Sleeps 5. Ideal for
painter, writer or com noser. Flillv
furnished except linen. ESO
p.w —Tel. (H-894 6976.

S.W. CORNWALL cottage. Sleeps 6.
June. July. Sept. £3(J-£60 p.w.—
Gorki* el Is .130.

NORTH OXON. Ullage Coltaqo.
Si"ep* 4 Ti. June. Sept,
anwar#. - p.w.—Sural-
djite 371. o-'# p.m.

SUSSEX.—Srreamstde cottage Idyli'c
srritng. V mis. sea. Sleep* 4-6.
July on. From £60 p.w. 0424
8^2010 evil).

MANOR HOUSE In comrorf-iMe
country. B. ft B. from C7.—Tel.
Bure* 227 436.

SPACIOUS S.C. flat in veterin-
ary surgeon's residence. Sleeps
6 7. I'm or 1'. acre garden.
diUdrc-n very 'wclcoinn. July.
Aaq.. Sept.,- from L50 o.w.—
rthesney. B.-aumonL House.
Praiddj'K. Exeter. Rroadclyst
omj.

SOUTH COAST, Myior. Falmouth.
Carntatali. secluded bunaalaw.
Sleeps 5. Not Aug. Penryn

MR.
-
aube. 2-berth ram cun. Ige.

lawn, sea vines. July. August.S,,i(. Dudo 2 >2.1.

BRAEMAR. ABERDEENSHIRE.—
Lus-ury cottjae. sirens 6. All
aincnllle*: CJf .. Id'-ohonc. Avail-
abln June. July weeks caramenc-
tea 2nd. 21rd. 30th. August 2?Ul
and samft_s#epi/mbcr datf*s. Apply
lewis. 207. Albert Quay. Aber-
deen.

WATER SKI-tNG AND RIDING
wr's in Devon.—01.940 #7B2
• ttpy..

INSTANT FLAT. Cholsea . luxury
ai-r-.lctd. £130 p.w.—*>tr. Itaqa.
377- .TVV>.

CORNWALL. Attraaue holiday
house oceriaottnq h.'rtwur. Sterns

;

6. Avail, now. ralntou;?# jUV/j. i

SAFFRON WALDFN l mll>-s. Luv j.

hrr flat InTIstfs ciiteoc. sleeps 4.

Avoliabte suir.n;er iolida\* LT.i
dw.

—

ftadwmicr -i,6.
SUPER CENTRAL LONDON hulls*.
2 doubte. 2 tangle bedrooms ;

five Auq. 7-28- f £60 p.w. te
cat and plant aiw : refs, euca
r«s'.—m-607 .£"54.

ABERFELDY DHTRICT.—.ToUi'rfl

ia*|v furidMicd 3-beUra^mcd
hous". twthreans an>l ln>l#u • long .

or Short Id: h.ind«- nuns arail

-

&h!r . 142 h.h.—Teif 'i-jne : i

Ai»TtL?en 704.387 ur Slrakiiav

;

520. 1
1

CARDIGAN (12 MILES). —Tarm
;

nrrommoH.itloo, 2.1 o*T iiy . I

cartage, qlerns 4 : vn-aX July. ‘

l SCO •• •••• —’leh-en IV’..
•

I

FALMOUTH 312HH. r*.1*.s 'Cd*ta#4i*s

fP3#n €42 c v. CSoxa wa. l'rom
n-w onv.-.ir-te.

SCOTLAND, l.imfou.6" rrr. S’erl-
J

Ifto. all mod. cans.. slc.’M !!*•.

1 £S0 n.w. Varon: Joty 9Ui-3UUi I

! T™'. Kllf'.th :*21 73-1.
IBRECON hiu..—

F

armtou'e rw
,

[
in latr an. a. on.. S'mi n. 243 I

I aw—Horwoad. CraKitaw.* 65JJ1
'.

,CAMBRIDGE aral'juin r.nw. contra: j

tawn hoTte €75 t».w.. lorary IZti n
in period hnufp CIO p.w. Th**|i
Urr..-s Londbitach. CJnios. 8225 1

1

Hhr#i£!0.
'

|WEST PERTHSHIRE. Lo-hrorohitae t

Oomtertable cottage Mee*w 6. an ,,
#>r.'«nlctes, c.h.. avail. Irani £0

;

August onwards- Tril Lochearn-
|

h.-ad 276 . |

!

CHRISTCHURCH. Small coSlape
;

ov?.table Jir't-.logmr : c.h . t.v. '
CIS » w, 01-5^2 ”’K« ofler 6. '

COTTAGE. S U'alCG. favdUtUui il'.ij-
,

|
nllon. All mod. coni. Sleep* 8-7. .

! £1-5 a v, .Now- tin rad July— '

0T-67B 3857 ovul.

GREECE
2 or a mb .

•

FOR PRICE OF ONE!
Book a l. wBBk b. ,*_®a

Tavurna.Holiday and wa*U give
vou i 1 or 5-weefc return atr
ricked = i you choose > foe tha
same price. Relax for tho,Oral
week. - then do. ss you pjeaso
for Ihe rest of your holiday..
Price* Dorn Dirty £99-
Phono for Luociinroa ana
aeiAUSv -

•

MARBELLA GOLF HOUCWYS Inc.
Heathrow; lUBhu. acif-drfra car
groen fees, b/b. tub, or f/h.
cfaoh-B 5 '4 '5-sior hotels, week-
ends or any period 7-28 nights.
Brochure Edwards of Westminster.
01-904 . 2202 lABTA. ATOL.
876BJ.

ALGARV8 AGENCY. We StIC hare
some of our superb houses avail-
able In June, curly July and Sept.
For details call Rosalind Cterke.

CORFU. ATHENS. £89. DO extras.
Inslant confirmation.-Capricorn .

Travel. 27 Ebury Bridge Rd..
S.w.l. 01-730 6152 r Airline

;Aon.#. •

CORFU LATR BOOKING OFFERS.
20f> off all vina holidays June
27. 15 £i ofr July 4. 11. Minerva
Holidays. 01-551 1915 < ATOL
2-jOB Asjl Owner* Abroad!.

ATHENS, JULY. Bonanza—team
£66 remm. Eurocbecfc. 542
4614. Air AgCflls.

LOOK AFTER YOUR. POCKET,
lowest rarea worldwide.—t.C.T..
580 4074/2116 iAlr Agts-K

01-439 2326/7/8 :

(Attune Agecm) ,

.

WANTED, WEST COAST

OF FRANCE
’’

VUla. or cottage for. Doctor's
family of 4. Up' to 20! k0»-

.
juBtras IpUnd. Augmt iSth. Sot.

three weeks.

' rtuvra Stapla Croa* BS3^'. • •

ECONAIR ECONAIK
'

.
• EOHUdCK'..

’ VTvtt Friends and. Rotodvaa Its

.

; KENYA. S. AFRICA - CENTRAL
Of TT. AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.

• SEYCHELLES.AOffrHAUA- '•

•« NEVER KNOWINGLY -

'

UNDERSOLD-. “ j .

.

EOONAIB INTERNATIONAL
2-15 JUbton Bldna..-lAWeraaaia

.
Bt-TLohdon EC1A 7BT. -

TeL: 01^606-7668/9307
Tlx: 884977

.. . (Alrilaa . AomUs). - -

\ CORFU.;
’

Ask tar nur kndtm uraturtntr-
#ur unrivalled sdectiair of; ta>
'iny'fUBy staffed houses, with
pool or- private btwvh; self
catering villas dn _ the rea:
apurOuctits tar 2. AvxflaMUty
Juna -October Inc. blah season.
corfit' virus' .* cm.: "168
Walton Et— S.WT^. .(H.-581.

.

0851- (589 - 9461

—

ABTA ATOL 3578.

OVERLAND AOVWrfURH.-~l to 9
months overtand Joarnays br Asia.
South and Central America: 3. 3
-4 weak Action- Holidays Wm
£120 In Europe. N. Africa. Mid-
dle East, Asia and Canada -'—Hro-
ChUre. "FUra Show'InfonaatiOni
Pennworld. 01-589 0016. ABTA
ATOL 11TB.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists .'to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. .8. Amnrica and

irESSaSYSaSigto'SS-
fAirline Agents).

Specialists m
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

-v iiNCE. .

BUOA. EAST^WEST * ^UO#fa

.= cairo; mjdd!

.rTOKYOl-EUHOF

4ATOlL-ASTOr- Atrtto* Aaanta

STOBENT-FLICTTS
Vienna. eai.BO *'cas jso

Thursdays, Jime-BtuL

ANGud^AUBEBZAN SOCIETY
159 Xritalnatun SIQh SL. W8,
01-957 977?, ATOL 0658G
Alaa- Bell TSwvttr under S6’e
attnoet dnywbece^ - '

'

.

•
• VILLA- CAP-

* O’ANTIBES'
Near ‘Hntai cto Cap. comj
eeciuatotL.

- 3. bedreamv'.-r
terraced view and sepiral
bedrMiaaed steeping acren
datlon. Linen- included.

'fim.ylMS?-.
*'

r
En.iulri»e: - let- C», b'Am .

6(13 409 or |.
Looted «U) 499 0601-

{

' J TdRSALE

HAYES EOROPEA;
: " KITCHEN CENTRE

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES
FOR LUXURY KITCHEN;

- khowtng, " roily displayed. “
(

zoom- settings. 26 Earori
- me™ #inri.-m»Ttgr »m;ij hl.

,

W
?lm5"zeadsrt vm be sei

'St-
.8051. — •

f Open*- Monday,
Tburedey. .Friday,

.

& -SOWrAY iW p.tn.
Al' wpUoacu et competl

1 tne. Free-parktng for
C!

g
' AVAILABLE.

HARVEY NICHOLS.
^ •< SALE '. -

Wigmore St* <

13th-2athJuo*
Great Reductions an JOuit.
Roam Merchandise and £
toy's Fora. Ptrst Flow.

HARVEY NICHOLi

'

- wiDtiuwa SL. London.
TMenhone 01-580 444#.

STEINWAY- -GRAND MANCE
Sin- No. 216396. Marie Ul
SSr»"195Sj Hart 'oatt ?

;. Spanish uotWc style with
leg*. > Unea

.
fold panels,

corvine and wrought Lronw#
extremely, rare and dw
piano. E5.800. Phone 737
office hours.

JOIN A SOCIETY for
yeadore-ta-bed who pay cm
lor np-to- lhe-m Imrta
novels of ttigh .qoaltty. i
commitment, ptoooe wrt
details end fre« mopa^lnn
Fiction# to Davtd Hugbes
Fictxm. sqcieor._„7 _jut
Street. London wlX 4HB,

CURTAINS FOR VOI).—

F

branght to your lunm
Sanderson and Sekers. All
expertly made end llRrt
London districts and snr
01-304 0598 and BnlsMp

CKNIflNE ROMANY
.
CAP

CREECS 77. Athens and Corfu
from .£60. Yalexandrr Tones
fATOL 37881. 01-990 9T4L. -

GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Contact
|

?*»*'*»•••
• IBACH GRAND fuHy rotor;

Vlkino on Boo 1656/340 (”44.1
. Rose wood. ClTbOO. G

I *.fllr Agents) . . .
• |_ . : : Cross 85773.

WIMBLEDON. 8 seats for
Phone 950 5600.

—- *

' '

^T7
"-

F— — FINEST PC5IAN LAMB
Areece-guroml '— Worldwide ATHENS. Hot- W/end team - 845. Unworn. avppMre minkC
TuS£S?^SrS5ts.<a^ra?3S

I

|f .K.Q.T. Ate Agents, swo 0357. gg^ase^ta^ yrer ^lor i

OVntLAND TROCSwUh ymmg 18-

CAZLOHOEPnO 0RIG1
. , a-6 wks, lrom E7SJ. Few placee ' FURNITURE

pining room suite of out:
Sk5COT * °1 ' tag quality. Oval tebl» api

SSS: JS&e^id«®5ia«&
2ft a

£!

LOWEST vRICES, - best servtoe-—

H

Buckingham Travel (Ate Agrees)
01-828 8608-

NO. 7 FOR BPBTSR. .SflU-
catonntf vlIH» oa this idylUc.
Greek' Wand. Dtparinre* Huod *

out ; July. - FOr. -broichnre coll
Kprrw -B-Ktoy*. - 01-437 . 0064
ffi4 .hours) .

' CAraoc. ' ATOL
7(X»r.-: :: - -

ANARY tSIJTI -.HlHE BARGAINS.
jFKS'.’onttc • £6«. Ptirttis /flats/
liotalSr-w&uaM. 6 -Vigo Street.
•W.^!#WeL-"aL^59. .6655 (ATOL
2Q3BC).. i . .

•

i
EUROPE 7 Economy 7 Eurocheck #

S4C 2451 i Air Agents).

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—E.Q.T, AH*
Agt».'2JO 6557 or 856 2*62.

23 Greek, islbnds—

M

onday day
flights. 1,2, 5. 4 weeks. 14 yreT*
ckpcriepce.—Ring Ocejnwaya,
01-85K 6065 (ABTA. ATOL
9I1B >.

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
especially sunny MBdkienaneeD
and student trawl. For keen
prices—Air Agants WWTaroae
Trawl 77 (Jt-orge SI.. Pertman
Sq.. W.l. 01-486 43U5.a t.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS'.
An two r it. Bnigui. Hie Hague.
Individual Inclusive Hotldayi.
Tan ii OK Ltd.. 2a Chester Gloss.
London SV1X TEQ. 01-235 8070.
ABTA.

CRETE. Secluded cottago tar 2.OW
.
p.w. Luxury vilfi. [irtvalu

beach ilivm H lO Iram £250
P.w. OI-MJJ 4t>i5 aayianc.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT navcra Italy
from £4'«" Germany from J55S;
Austria iram £65; Greece from
EA*

1

-. Euroes.press -A LluyiL Ol-
385 i.llriimr Agents

i

:
LOW COST. FLfOHTS lo Spain and

Portugal from £58. Villa Guide
Ltd.. 01-355 0775. # ATOL
1«*5B».

MALAGA FROM £53- British AJr-
luurs charter* from Gaiwlcfc.
Villa Fllphl. ABTA, ATOL 40IB.
ni.^nrj hit.-,.

SUPERSAVTRS. to_5ouih ol France
from *t20.So. Eutwspress and
L'oi'd Ini., uarxeil House. 116/
12B North F-iiI Rd.. W.14. 01-
385 14'.>4 or >81 1764.

ATHENS—nr*! sior.dav. GW. lei.
ncu/.-—G.T.C.. «1 -60S &W
• ATfll. W.HH. ABTA I. -

TRAILROVERS. — A New and
unique brochure af cnmriand
loumey* using oubuc transport
across \Trlc.i. India. Siberia Of
Asia from C6U. pfu* our 53>mis*

f
^iwr *:i alwui avurfand (rnm
re Etedce3-t5 iT>. Earls Court

R.I.. Lopdan. HU 6EJ. ,01*T‘37
•65*..

FLORENCE. FLll I nr 2 '.» In historic
crnin>. 5 month'* lit: or tosner.
from now. ;;as p.w.. inclusive
wn.»,u5 0.7LY

WANTED amll. villa hnuip "On.
Hvdra: miatllr A ng .

- beginnim;
ber-. y^mliv or .1. Rcavpnablp
Crr.I. Tel. Z1B VJ23-

FAR -EAST. wn# MW for
ili'':nir anti vounu oeaph*.
Phene Him* ^TS ni -S80 7735.

DORDOGNE.—Villa anil’: first

ball of Julv it Seal.—Mean. 073U
lUi I (AUfAi

CORFU by let (mm Intf_hasin1
or E7.ri inc. tjve*na.—4^/P.T..
.V-l Jl^i. ABTA. ATOL 36*#ft.

Barter. 01-462 TM
hours),'

'

ROYAL WORCESTER pore;
Limited edition of Doke a
bnroh Toounled flpure :—Pfame 0695 74917 i day

PURDGY 12 bore doobie-H
shot son no. 20710. made
Excellent condition.
OOi.a. Phone 01-739 1<S5S

UNIQUE eastern hull l chops
dam. Ideal for summer.—
2720.

Greece

Np- TREKS wUh young 18-

grar^Ten&nk. SUCH?; KfM- Ol-

WEEKEHDS 'ABROAD. 10O Bum-
naan destinations. FUgltt, hotel.
5/b from E36 tacL Sea Airs

...Travel- U1-KI2 7066 « ABTA |

.

WORLD IN -A TEACUP. T — Stir
your tray to Zurich. iBanokojr &
Rio with. Spectxma 52 ShaRra-
bury Auo Lopdoq, W,L (Atr
Agcntl', .“ISL 01-459 0767

SPiite-MlLLiGAM has- modeM- Malta
flat to leC' non-profit maktng

The fimra
P^r bBld' 8091 1

_
SE9 J-

MaJPHOt ,JFHOM" HEATHROW
Juno S4i July I amt P. villa tar
6. wSh cor. £79 each, a
wta. £99 -«•*.—Moon. <7730

_ 4016 ./ABTA ATOL 016B).

ATOL 549B. .SUMMER SUN—
Eilat. ' wastoy
manco October 2

:

.LATE ' BOOKING
g
ihma. - Corfu,
urmany,' Uvrlt

DINNER
SUITS
EUST

wjLHWntR dan '

" in I W(di£a
>

^oniliiB
taritiy doparturea enm- Butts
«ober 20. .Red Sea HaU- sumta- to kin

SPECIALISTS.

rroncBi
SattL-'.FarraoaL Italy: u.s.A..
Kurau.- jo 'burq, Australia Far
Bast. -etc. 01-734 321&- GlaiUatar

CORFU-'. BARGAINS. E45,. 07Ui
- Jane. Stmamne Halldays. Ol-aao

TSSSi, ATOL ZBAD/ABTA.
!

TUSCAN -COAST. 'VTaroMTo ‘

CORFU, ATHENS

From £5 return
Nc Chance ! However, pur
ptiC’-S jrf the lowest possible
for June. Julv. Auuusi awl
SeptcmbfC—but hiuA' *

IKlUAlUH AIRLIN8 AGENT,
H L’larinp Cnui Kd. . W.C.2.
OU316 2662 01 -S JO WS7. '

1 1628.
Mica, from £58. daDy jet nighu

by Brillsb Alrwoyk from Hnaoa-
- Villa Fllplil lABTA IATA

ATOL 40131. (I1-4OT. BITS. • •

JET TO ATHENS. E6O 50.—ReO-
wood. 351 3169# ABTA member.

HftSlHKf rcarhed -bv Finn 1st tti 3
day* with dally hi. consactions
Irani Harwich. Amacing value.
cne'c" lournry £83.60., return
fa S9.40.—Tel.: . FlanUacs. .43
-BGCholey St., London U'lA. IEB.
m-ltaS 4430. - . . .

•

LUXURY VILLAS. MedHenanMii.
mt h cat Indies, pinu send, for
brovJiure. Canttainntal Villas. SB

..Htaan- sc., s.w.l. ai-dis ^rsi-
'MOROCCO. — LandroTcr camnhig

.
Mfjrfs. 2-3 trwKs. from -£139..
Ale*i andqcr Tones from E93-—
I#«“ Advenluror*. 16* ' Soho
Square. W.l. TiK. ,01-754 1072
Cl* hre.}. • ... ...

CORFU CAMCFLLATION BARGAIN.
—July KS. 3 wSs. las. villa on
Orach. 6 pas. ei40 p-p. Inc.
Minerva HuDitam 0T-S51 191S.-
f A»*oe. OJl. ATOL 350B.1.

I8i?a from gatwigk.—

J

ane 24.
July l. ,8 and 15; rina for 6
with pool and car. 1 -wL. S8V
rath, 2 wka.. -E129 Mecau
0730 4Q1I fABTA ATOL OlfiBf.

MENORCA FROM CATWTCK.—JUimj
24 and July b:' via; fo. 6 plusCWM wl. £79 each. Q Wkl. £99
each.—M«n. 0750-4011 (ABTA

- ATOL OLGBW - 7 -.-r- - - —-'

MerarTERRANEAH^—S to 5 peopto
wanted ta driw tound Mecfltcn-

[ 2^*120^ JSS7 ^°-

Marrjuush Larrory.“" . .MoorishuuuutusH Limny. ..Moorish
hiiue. *lrcp« s July to Oct

HI . Parabo-, On’f

'

V- garden, gulf flat,
BlBsv* .4. To 1st.

.turost.
.
£300' for

.

Hate

W

1

, .• Luxury garden, gulf flat,
3 bedrp«d. alenoa .4. Tn 1st.
ArallaWa August.

.
£300- for

mraOi, Long in. Oct, to March,
aCKT p-m. 600 .SWds IK t«.
Cheap qraan f*as.. Tel. .051 530
4600 after 7 dob.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND
, 1 pre-

AraraY.Yfco. ihe- -exprarte>ja’ Bans;.
.

AOTta - travel.. QqwdltiOTU to

.tondon,

Corsica" .Yacht charters.

—

57ft. ketch. BSito .wRh _2-» nuasta
xfom Anrthes.. lo Corsica. Anon-
avc

.
skipper and nut*. CeaUe

atr. aeta. niu.wu JJ-4 auesta
gw# Antibes, to .Corsica. Atten-
tive ..skipper and matt. GenUe
sailing. Write 4<k> Hoo Marfea

*

' KenL ’Phone Medway
JijOSOv.

Rurphra ta hire
. dapL

For Sate from £25
LXPMANS

iTTRR DEFT.
37 oxford si. vn
INr Tottenham Ct
Rd Tube Stn)

RESISTA GARPE
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
Now in slock i.GOfo ol

woven cords, high groae u
fhao piles, wool-pile W

PRICES FROM El -50 YT

4fihr. planning and l.nma st
'• Calf net? oi phiiw :

534 Fulham Real.
Parsons Green, S.tf.6

ras 7551.

182 Upper Richmond Read
East Sham. S.W.14.

876 2088.

London's largest mappm
plain specialists

(continued oa page
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centralizing authority ,

university in the desert

contending with

. oilandthefuture

iaikh’s reelection

new normality
by Ann Fyfe

Zayetfs five-year

y, which began with
ton of the UA£ in
ue to an end. in
r, 1976. Earlier in
T a sensitive, if

yanfooffit issue, the
F the separate emir-
icd Forces into one
pmriJed army h.tri

achieved rather
But in die interim
> had come to the
i in a sense more
rtal than the merg-
e forces, which

.
in

practice play no role in inter-
nal paltics.

Storing a border dispute"
between Dubai and Sharjah,
Shaikh Zayed had tried "to
insist that this and all other
disputes of its land fell with-
in the, jurisdiction ,'of die
supreme federal court," set
up to

,
arbitrate m just such

cases of .disputes between
the emirs thonsedves- but as
yet untested. A solution, un-
pnhKsfaed, was reached and-
ahe matter disappeared from
the bead&iesi • -

The second . issue, the
fcniure of .the emirates other
than Abu Dhtahi to contri-
bute to. the federal Budget;
was in some respects the
most crucial of all for the
budget, to coin a phrase;
costs money. To the pubic
at targe, immigration was
one of the burning, issues of
the day and contradictory,
often ineffective rules were
in force in each of the emir-
ates, which maintained their
separate police, immigration,
security and intelligence
forces.

His reelection date
approaching, Shaikh Zayed
announced his resignation.
There being no other con-
ceivable candidate, bis threat

,

was not at first taken seri-

ously. But as be remained

'

adamant ' that he would no
longer preside over a federa-
tion in so uu-federatecf a con-
dition, diplomats called upon
•to report on the .prospects
for die UAE without Shaikh
Zayed, hod difficulty in con-
cealing that they had not

the remotest idea what might
happen. -

"Winter 1976 was thus a'

time of incense, secret nego-
tiating, press editorials, car-
toons showing a rail federal
hero fighting off slimv beasts
marked “ disunity ” and even
a small demonstration—the
UAE’s first. Although only
die seven members of the
Supreme Council elect the
president, newspaper adver-
tisements and street banners
appeared in number support-
ing Shaikh Zayed and -em-
ploying io their announce-
ments mi old Arabic verb
which means to renew tribal

aUesiance to a leader or
pledge .one’s loyalty.

After a critical meeting of
lhe Supreme

. Council which
consists of the seven emirs,
the. police, security, intellig-

ence, immigration and infor-

mation services followed the
armies into federal control
in November. Shaikh Zayed
agreed to a second term in
office,, the council formally
reelected him and aS retur-

ned to normal, albeit a new
normally.

Also due to expire in Dec-
ember was the temporary
constitution adopted on inde-
pendence in 1971. Certain
clauses in the successor docu-
ment became The subject of
lively debate and in the end
could not be agreed upon.
As a result the constitu-

tion in force is the tem-
porary charter extended for

a further five years with cer-

tain crucial amendments re-

flecting the concessions of
the emirates to the central
authority, principallv the
merger of the Armed Forces.
While die merger had

been of" mostly symbolic
.interest in this most un-
martial of societies,, this

document is historic in rhat
it specifically removes from
the individual emirs the
right to levy troops or pur-
chase arms, that text-book
definition of sovereignty.
But the disposal of each
emirate’s Individual revenues
has also become a partly
federal decision since last

month’s budget, when the
new formula governing their

contributions to the central
budget was "finally leaked.
Abu Dhabi, financier of

the federation since' its for-

mation, to the tune of 90
per cent of federal expendi-
ture, had in 1975 committed
half its own revenue to the.

federal Budget. National
Assembly debates and press
campaigns fuelled demands
that all other emirates be
required to contribute pro
rata, Dubai being the only
other emirate with a large
income.
Shaikh Sultan of Sharjah

was charged with working
nut a formula, and lost
month, after the publication
of this year’s budget, the

.

National Assembly with some
tenacity got bold of that
formula. Each emirate wa*
to hand over 23 >ec cs-if of
its revenue to tiie federal
balance-sheet. Immediately
the Intriguing question is

raised : what is Dubai’s in-

come ? Although known
presumably to City' of Lon-

don houses managing so

many Eurocurrency loans,

the most reliable estimates

of this otherwise closely-

guarded secret seem to be
those in the region of

51,500m a year

As part .of the attack on
inflation, this year’s budget
is relatively small. .. Before

Its publication. Shaikh Sul-

tan announced a freeze on
new appointments to the
swelling bureaucracy, a

further cause of popular
complaint, but 9,000 new
Civil Service appointments
were subsequently approved.
Mpst b.itterly resented of all

inflationary manifestations,

howeverj
has been rent

racketeering, and the mass
of the population

.

will
,
greet

the bursting of the property
bubble with relief. .

Wide-scale property devel-

opment as a concept has
been used by the rulers as

the -most immediate and
easiest way of distributing

wealth. Shaikh Rashid of
Dubai two years ago set up

a fund to help middle-income
families to develop their

land, spreading cash and
alleviating the housing short-

age at the same time. This
year both he and Shaikh
Zayed of Abu Dhabi have
created new funds for the
same purpose.
But blataut land specula-

tion and gross profiteering

by a bandful of large land-

lords was the last thing the
rulers intended. The level

of rents has given capitalism
a face unacceptable even in

rhe anrepentantly capitalist

Gulf.
Supply has in the past six

months or so caught up with
and. some observers think,
overtaken demand. Bat land-
owners who borrowed so
beavilv for construction have
not yet begun to admit that
the market has turned. In-

stead, they tend to lay the
blame elsewhere and the
beginnings of a backlash
are discernible, at this early
stage apparently limited to a
campaign against foreign
real estate companies.

There waji worse to come
for the merchant class, how-
ever, when the inconceivable
happened and the authori-

ties, determined to reduce
consumption*

:
interfered with

natural market, forces and
imposed a credit squeeze. It

would . be. difficult to exag-
gerate the upset this mea-
sure provoked, including
tiro bank closures for 'a

start, and the
.
replacement

of Mr Ron Scott; the Cur-
rency Board managing
director.
Two further, even tighter

regulations were introduced,
but rescinded a week later.

Finally a Bank of England
team arrived to see if it

could help. But then the
Ruler of Shan i ah decreed a
total rent freeze and less

than a week ago the Ruler
of Abu Dhabi froze the prices
of ail essential foodstuffs.

Will the UAE’s firsr ex-
perience of recession reflect
on its traditional tolerance
of foreigners? Immigration

continued on next page
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF DUBAI LTD
Established T 963 under charter granted by

His.Highness Sheikh Rashid bin Saeed al-Maktoum*

Ruler of Dubai and its Dependencies
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WbenAl Futtaim andWimpeyjpir?ec|_.

forces rn'November 1975-an overnight ‘ - *

/ . success story was born.

Already.we have several.major

achievemehtsto our credit having comV .

pleted the second Al Maktoum bridge, the

Suq wharf extension, the Hamriyafishing

harbour and the Al Garhoud bridge and

now we are Working on intensive road

links, comprising bridge approach roads,

two dual carriageway cross routes from

Dubai to .the outskirts of the town and an

orbital route-^rdund Dubafv
'

#

In addition we are constructing a haul,

road 40 kmJoag across .the desert to the~

: Jebel All Industrial Port in order to supply
1

2,500,000 tonnes of quarried stone for
1

• port constarction work.
• - .

Al Futtaim-Wimpey are- pfoud to be
-involved-in these important projects, and
-look forward'to. being part of the

« continuing success story in the Emirates.
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impey
CONTRACTORS

AL FUTTAIM WIMPEY (PTE) LTD Cable-AL FUTTAIM.Telex: WIMPEY DB 5708

, 7elephone:24240, 24253, 25222 & 27496 P.O.Box 1811, Dubai;UAE.

R
V

E
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

Executive Office,44King5hrel Weir, tcronto

Scotiabank %
Assets in excess of Cart5lP.OflO.0OP.i3OC.

Gverl^OOEranchef andOffices in cibesinduding Bahrein.BebuLCairo and Dubai. ir. altogether AC countne?.

Regional Office Europe,Middle East arc Africa:

12BerkeIeySquare,LtwidonWlX6HU.Tei:C,I-i91 4-Of.

Crumbling house in the old hterchdntsf^^

ofDubai. Right: building dhowsWfijMtf^1 a

150-year

tutelage

rV'T rO: \

. «?j t.’aiKC- *

;

“Ii-r u:>

by Denis Taylor

On June 26, 1902, die rulers

in wbaf is now the United
Arab Emirates marked the

coronation of King Edward
VII with a public holiday.

Ln November the following

year Lord Curzon, Viceroy
of India, held a durbar off

Sharjah.
These events are recorded

by J. G. Lorime r in bis

exhaustively detailed Gazet-

teer of the Persian Gulfj

Oman and Central Arabia.

His history was- published in

Calcutta in 1915, and the

author refleas the manner
in which the British have
seen The Gulf for most of

modern' times, that is in an
Indian perspective.

The British now regard

The Gulf as a great, area, of

economic opportunity lying

to the south-east of Europe.

In the late eighteenth and
early nineteenth centuries,

the ’ southern Arab side of

The Gulf was looked on as

a nest of pirates north-west

of Bombay.
Lorimer

.

presents what
Arabs would see as a some-
what jingoistic picture of

the problem. From the Arab
viewpoint, the Qasimi of

Ras al Kbayraah were exer-

cising their custom by levy-

ing tolls on shipping, and
the consolidation of their

position in The. Gulf led to

conflict with British power.
The British appear to

have been fairly patient to

begin with. An agreement
designed to avert

.

further

strife was signed in 1806.

The strength of the Ras al

Khaymah fleet was consider-

able. In his Rns al-

Khaymah — Flame tn the
Desert (Nemara Publi-

cations . and Quartet. Books*.

£8.50), .
Michael

.

Deakzn
:
says;

it was estimated, in 1307
that k had 876 vessels car-

rying 19,000 seamen and sol-

diers.
‘

British anger was aroused
by such incidents as the loss

of the Minerva, a merchant-
man whose crew were tailed

after capture. High indig-

nation was aroused when
the widow of one' of the
officers, a Mrs Taylor, was
ransomed.
After a successful British

expedition against Ras ad-

Khaynrah, mi attempt was
made to destroy piracy by
denying the pirates timber.
But the Arabs were able to

acquire the necessary
materials to build new
d'bows.

Defences and •

vessels

destroyed

Ras al Khaymah, Sharjah,
Umm al Qaywayn and
Ajmaa were all taken by
the British in 1819 and
1820. Dubai, although more
noted for - pearls - than
pirates, also had its

defences and a number of
vessels destroyed.

This campaign effectively

marks the start of 150 years
of British tutelage. A series
of treaties in 1820, 1835 and
1853, the last called a perpe-

• tual treaty of peace, ' bound
the shaikhs to abandon
piracy and plunder on the
seas. The 1853 treaty vir-

tually guaranteed peace off-

shore.
British official reports of

maritime irregularities rep-
laced those of piracy. But
warfare continued intermit-

tently inside Trucial Oman
as the- area became known.

iicgau ntut ?:
• -• • V ... v“-' : rtV;-’"..- : "‘-vr.

•
~. T ’• - 1 --V J *'

.. Dubai jwed. ..its

.

r estistehce V to a.‘ feutf’Wttli;^^g ss??.:S£ !S*Si&r'- ^neraliy ''deteriorating.

Abu Dhabj, hj»d wafteao-.«rs-pari6ed-«*tt»de uertai

erly controlled it. ^ee something of what the do not denote: lack of me?,

A.' branch of the Bam Yas UAE osed to be like ^muld but the young are said-

moved from-'Abu\DKabi ' to drive the short distance from .prefer living elsetvhere.

Dubai in 1833. The Bani Yas the frenzied construction of The danger about the r

remaining in Abu': Dhabi Sharjah to the. relative tran- to modermze is that anyth

‘YefusedYo accept this defec- quilfity of Ajmaa, where old is regarded as backm
non and aftodeed' Dubai, there are still bid buildings The excavation of Bro
which, was helped -by" the along the -beach. .Age tombs in the desert n

Qasimi of Sharjah. He should also walk al-Ain means that the U
Varying alliances

-

; invoiv- through the old Persian mer- has artefacts from 3000

ing the two mfeSs and three chants’ quarter nem: the fort and office blocks from 1

shaikhdoms continued into hi Dubai. The graceful old years ago. One hopes t

the twentieth century, and houses with the wind' towers something in between 1

fighting .- has- acawipamed^-.^tiucitJijOTel cooler air down survive,

territorial
,

disputes in mumuutm
-re^ou In recent times, - s. •:

When Dubai people ’Ced
across the creek to_ Deira
from an epidemic In the

nineteenth century, their
allegiance went to another
shaikh. Deira was not recap-
tured nuti-I a night - raid

from the Dubai .side only 30
years ago.

, .

When Qatar, Bahrain,
and, for a dine, .

Ras al

Khaymah refused to join

the proposed federation
after the British declaration

in 1968 of its intent to with-

draw from the TruciaJ
States, history must have
seemed vindicated.

-It . wilL. take future his-

torians to assess the signifi-

cance- of-'the seven sheikh-

doms’ union. But there is ho
need to wait before pro-

nounring that the economy
has been transformed out bf
recognition.

Probably no. place on
earth has changed faster

than Atfu ; Dhabi, once ' a

poor community of fish-

ermen and nomadic Beduin,
since the first oil came 'ash-

ore in 1962. Dubai is more
experienced, in coping - with
new economic trends. .Its

merchants learnt to adapt to

new markets when Japanese
cultured pearls pat an . end

(M
i

INTER? CONTINENTAL
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Shaikh’s reelection brings a

new normality

continued from preceding

page

for the general public, now
comes second only ta prices

as a contentious issue. UAE
cicbcns comprise, if is estim-

ated. about n fifth of the

country's population and
although this stare of affairs

is of grave concern to econ-

omists. remarkably little ill-

feeling has erupted so far

on either side. That is

despite pressing social prob-

lems among the Asian com-
munity and occasional horri-

fying incidents like the

drowning of several hundred
people, including elderly

immigrants and children,

when an attempt to smuggle
them ashore illegally in

Fujayrah was fooled during

the winter.

A UAE visa can fetch

R&20,000 on the black market
in Pakistan, where RslOO a
month is a good salary. But
the UAE sriD has only a

lacuna where it so urgently
needs a population policy.

Jebel All’s industrial town.

the planners say. will one
day house a population of

half a million people, mostly
immigrant, and Abu Dhabi’s
new complex at Ruwais will

be of the same order of mag-
nitude.

_
Today, the total

population is less than
700,000. Can the UAE really

absorb another mQlion
immigrants without unrest ?

My impression is chat reli-

gious practice may have be-

run to revive among UAE
nationals. The evidence, not-

nhly the extension of Shari’a

law in Abu Dhabi, the con-

tinual opening of fresh
Koran learning in institutes,

renewed exhortations by the
Head of Srnte in his publio

speeches for abstinence from
alcohol and other degenera-
cies and the interruption of

colour television programmes
in cosmopolitan Dnbai for

prayers, introduced in May,
is tenuous in the extreme.
But Ramadan too, was taken
more seriously last year than
the year before.

"

Not that any faction would

da away with modern ameni-
ties and the improved stan-

dard of living, but a feeling
is just discernible that the
boutiques, .nightclubs and
projects for revolving restau-
rants may have reached the
limit of what can comfort-
ably be -assimilated.: A iittle-

nosialgia- for a simpler life

is in the air.

The UAE in mid-1977 is a
very different place from.tlie

UAE in mid- 1976. In most
vital legal and political areas
authority is greatly more
cearralhed. the exception
being lnn^-term industrial
policy, which is still largely
uncoordinated. After- : the
blow the big landlords, and
merchants are sustaining, we
shall probably see ah end tn

the more spectacular type of
projects _of the three years
since 1974. A reassertion of
ine traditional caution,, per-
haps spilling over into a re-
emergence

.
of a certain

natural Puritanism, may be
on the way in, or at least a
rethinking -of the mania ftJr.

all things Western. v*v
:r‘

• 33Tair-condifioned rooms

6 u choice of bars and restaurants

• - extensive facilities for businessmen

® swimming pool, tennis court
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For more information and reservations
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Dubai .Intercontinental Hotel,

PO Box 476, Dubai. * (
Telephone: 27171
Cable INHOTELCOR
Telex 5779 DB inchot

.. K.
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a single modern school exis-

ted in rhe present territory
of the UAE. But in October,
the UAE university is due to
open at Al-Ain.
Only one academic build-

ing is going up ar present..
Even thij looks far from
finished, but members of the
university staff said that
work was up to schedule.
Initially school premises will

be used for lectures aud
thera are expected to be
about 300 students in the
fir;t year. Half of them will

be women, but since it is an
Islamic institution they will

not attend classes with men.
1 was told that students

would have to pay a modest
registration fee, but chat
their accommodation, books,
stationery and transport
would be free. They would,
also be paid a monthly aEov-
ance. Teaching staff would
have Free villas which, like
the libraries, laboratories
and other facilities, would
be funded from a special
university budget.
The first faculties will be

those of culture, science,
education and commerce.
Culture includes Islamic,

Arabic and English studies.

Medicine * and petroleum
technology are expected to
join the curriculum in later

years.

In spite oF the closeness
of the planned opening date,
^ademic staff are still being
selected. I was told that the
umber of applications from
abroad far exceeded the
posts to be filled.

Last year more than 1,200
UAE students held bursaries
to study abroad, and voca-
tional training is also ex-
panding at home. The pros-
pects are. Therefore, for a

gradual increase in UAE citi-

zens' able to fiU some of the
key posts now held bv foreig-
ners.

If the emirates continues
at its present rate of deve-:
lopraenr there seems little

prospect of locally or for-

eign educated nationals re-
placing those expatriates to
significant degree. But at
least in Al-Ain a society
where illiteracy was so
recently the norm is making
a start on its own programme
of higher education.
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The largestprivate Commercial Bank with the most extensive branch network in Iran

Head Office: 124 SHAH AVENUE, TEHRAN, IRAN

Paid Up Capital and Reserves Rls. 17,375,000,000

Deposits Rls. 333,941^000,000 Total Assets Rls. 456,312,000,

Over 3.000 Branches in Iran

* Overseas Branches in:

* LONDON (2)

* FRANKFURT
PARIS

HAMBURG ‘ -

* BEIRUT -

CAIRO

City Office :

X * * ' " J — - • - ~ ~ J • . -4.-4 ,

Services through a network of.

* BAHRAIN (2)

* DOHA
* DUBAI (5)

* AL-AIN

* FUJAIRAH
* UMM-ALOUAWAIN
* ABU DHABI (5)

* RAS-ALKHAIMAH

5 Lothbury, London EC2R 7HD

Telephone: 01-606 0951

Telex: (Gen.) 883382 and (Forex.) 886911

:

* SHARJAH (7)

* AJMAN
* MUSCAT

AGENCIES IN NEW YORK
AND LOS ANGELES

* CORRESPONDENTS ALL
OVER THE WORLD

Oxford Street Branch^

18-I8a Orchard Street,

London W1H 9AE

Telephone: 01-935 9526
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BritishBank
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MiddleEast
A Member ofThe Hongkong Bank Group

United Kingdom
Near & Middle East

India

Switzerland

Branches throughoutthe

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Abu Dhabi * Ajman - Dubai
Fujairah - Ras al Khaimah
Sharjah Umm al Quwain

Head Office & London Main Office

99 Bishopsgate London EC2P 2LA
Telephone: 01 -638 2366 Telex: 884293

London West End Branch

Falcon House Curzon Street

LondonW1Y8AA
Telephone: 01-499 0941 Telex: 27544

Other Group Interests in the Guff:-

The Middle East Finance Co. Ltd.

Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Rasa! Khaimah
Wardley Middle East Ltd.

Dubai

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation
Offshore Unit- Bahrain
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OILFIELDS
.SUPPLY
ENTER LT

Currency Board

takes on

a new look

by Ann Fyfe

Quire a few new words such

as credit squeeze, downturn,
even recession, and finally

bank failure, not previously

in use in me DAE, came
into circulation .

with the
UAE Currency Board’s May
measures to ti^iten control

of banking practice. Infla-

tion, the country’s dominat-

ing internal issue, is fuelled
by features peculiar to the
DAE economy, notably the
soaring costs of much-de-
layed government projects,

excessive lending to

property developers exploit-

ing the housing shortage and
burgeoning consumption of
imported goods, themselves
ever-increasing m price.

Imported costs opart, all

three indigenous inflationary

influences were capable of
control by the federal

authorities, given the will to

exercise that control. That
-will has now been demon-
strated with a force which
took the banking community
by surprise and winch even-
tually brought about reac-
tions that led to a complete
change in the structure of the
Currency Board.

Although 1977*8 budget
totals 10,900m. dirhams
(£l,600m) against 4,200m
dirhams last year and
2,800m dirhams in 1975,
the only comparable in-

crease is of 135m dirhams
(£22m). Abu Dhabi, which
since the 1976 budget has
contributed 50 per cent of
its in dividual revenue to the
federation, has this year
transferred its expensive
Departments of Education,
Health and Information to
the federal budget, account-

ABU DHABI OILFIELDS SUPPLY COMPANY. \
SHARJAH OILFIELDS SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED^

RAS AL KHAIMAH OILFIELDS SUPPLY CENTER LIMITED.

SMITH INTERNATIONAL GULF SERVICES LIMITER

SPECIALITY OIL CHEMICALS.

ROBERTSON RENTALTOOLS LIMITED. (
CHRISTIANSEN GULF SERVICES (PBlVATp) LIMITED.

IRONGUARD. /

TEL 26171

TELEX D3 5454

P.O. BOX 1518

DUBAI

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

in& with the investment
allocation of 1,600m dirhams,
for 5,600m dirhams in dH.
Excluding these two accre-

tions, the 1977 budget, is

.

onfly 4,300m dfafaanas.

Thar small increase is

itself largely recorded under
current expenditure, princi-

pally salaries for the state’s

34,000 civil servants whose
number is soon to be in-

creased by 9,000, despite a
strict policy of freezing or
cutting down on new
appointments wherever pos-

sible. New projects—and tins

is the point of the new bud-
get—receive only 147m dir-

hasps- Shaikh Sultan of
Sharjah, higher budget com-
mittee chairman, said at the
beginning of the national

debate on the budget that
projects approved in pre-

vious financial years were
bring executed at a rate of

.only about 40 per cent; a
national outcry followed
against delays in completing
housing projects, hospitals

and public utilities. As far

as the economy is concerned,
however, the most serious

effect of these delays is a
constant rise of the costs

involved.
Inflation is calculated by

the UAE Currency Board to

have exceeded in 1976 the
average of about 30 per cent

a year witnessed from 1974
onwards. In rise case of food,

however, - the Ministry of

Economy and Trade recently

released a report showing
that over the past three

years the price of fresh

vegetables has risen by 100

per cent, poultry and fish

by 80 per cent and coffee by
166 per cent. The too much
cash chasing too few goods
definition of inflation is not
fuMy applicable to tiieUAE
where, on the axrtnary,

ample and indeed excessive

quantities of goods, almost

all imported, have become
available, draining foreign

currency reserves and ea-

ccnrragiiig soaring consump-
tion. Imports are estimated

to have reached a level of

$3,5Q0m in 1976 compared
with $1,700m in 1974.

The one commodity the

supply of which has failed to

meet demand has been pro-

perty and, in this instance,

the result has been gross

profiteering. Rents have
risen to 120,000 dirhams
(£20,000) a year for, a new
house in the residential

suburbs and 80,000 dirhams
(£13,500) for an average

office in one of the new
tower blocks. Construction

has absorbed 42 per cent of

all credit extended in Abo
Dhabi mid about 20 per cent
in the northern emirates,

where the import trade

absorbs the larger part of

bank lending. Private sector

credit as a whole rose 85 per
cent during 1976 (69 per

cent during 1975) and by
acting to restrict its further
growth the UAE Currency
Board has struck with one
blow at the two roots ot

domestic inflation.

Banks are now obliged to
lodge 7.5 per cent of their

deposit liabilities hi dirhams
with the board, as distinct

from the 5 per cent in force
from Maty, 1976, to May,
1977, and will observe zn
addition a deposit/»dvances
ratio of one to 15, accepting
further directions from the
Currency Board in the case
of some individual banks.
Mr Ron Scott, UAE Cur-
rency Board managing direc-

tor, now replaced by a three-
man committee of local citi-

zens, explained that the pur-
pose of the credit squeeze
(not his own phrase 1 was to

reduce fairly tjuicldy the
quantity and variety of goods
available in the shoos, thus
stemming the outflow Of
foreign . exchange acd dis-

couraging unnecessary con-
sumption.
Soon after, the squeeze

was tightened by regulations
requiring compulsory depos-
its of -25 per cent of the
value of all letters of credit

and 10 per cent of all bank
guarantees, but the reaction

was so hostile that the head
of sate annulled these two
measures by decree less than
a week after their introduc-

tion.

Property prices, it is

widely felt in the banking
community, are now stabiliz-

ing of their own accord with
the completion of thousands
of state and private develop-
ments. Bur good news for

the citizen i s bad news for
those banks which have
become heavily involved in

lending to property.
The management of a

handful of the newe*, smal-
ler banks had been causing
concern for some months
before *he board acted. Ear-
lier in the year, when
demand for dollars brought
the dirham almost to its

floor, the board had sold

dollars cheaply in
.

the
market to counteract the
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Abu Dhabi’s new buildings overshadow the ttaditidnalTniDarets

and colonnades of the Arah wdrid/ -

trend, with the result that

the larger banks called in

dirhams on short term
deposit with the smaller'
banks for the purpose
of buying dollars.

rA few
of those small banks were
unable to raise the dir-

hams called aod. were obli-

ged to overdraw then: dir-

ham accounts with the Cur-
rency Board, for which the
latter imposed a penal- in-
terest rate of 1 per cent a
day or 365 per cent a year. .

Although the board
strongly denies having
sought from the. outset, to
make an example of a few
of the smafl. tewing

,
gpmw*

names inevabably became bad-
news and, in May after much,
rumour mid recriimanation.

three of them were obliged,
to cease trading. The Bank’
of England's “ lifeboat

team “ is now 'writing out a
salvage operation.

Local banks were brought
in April 1976 into the scope
of the board’s moratorium,
on the licensing of new
banks. At chffl point some 53
commercial banks bad. been
licensed, compared with 20
three years previously.

' One pronrineor,Dubai Jnecw one each, of 100m dirhams
chant noose, has since'nJade' for;,-' Compagnle Nationdle

a hole so that policy ’Afeerienjne. de Navigation
”txnKMAMiafr : an .jijihear largte AIM.'- CaisSe -

' National®
scrrA .faffflf, I'ri'Kpargne of Tunisia and

' but tibe 1977,'4ZMsniKan- "right private

.

1 borrowers.
itimi ®a®es -.C53e^ocaca%

;

that - Coupons vary from 9 to 9.75

-this will wqt be aitowetk-o 'per .cent and. foreign ex-

happen a lime.'- Bow- cbaiige for 'the.coaversion of

ever all bonkiag policy arid these bonds' is .not available

in the' -UAE' is. f»pi the Currency Board ; ie

now under -rrixrarideTatiwL has, to be sought in the nlar-

The fonctibos -of-Ab: maoag-.’ket •.'
/

-
-

,

'

darecH»- of;ihe Currency ' ^ Currency: Board is-

•Board have been- assumed by dearly acting as a - central'
-three local men. .qramaegf baht in taking decision^
m finance—ffaaser al-Nowas,

. gffectmg the management of
AhddBah

.

Maanoime end
_ economy, and difficult-

. AtumJ Tmk 4nari ir»n ' •
• . j. r* a:.

Maawde
Ahanad Tayer-^aod tmjjpen derisions ‘at time. Credit
from the Bank <of En^eud -

fairunipje gee not going to be
faawe recently Arrived to see popular with the powerful
if any he^.can be offered.

; landlords- and mefdranrs whf;

Leaving aside t£eke pollf- are also the owners of tb<

kal dramasi, tfce
r mtriWk- 'scial^ have

market aiid "riTaied banMng* dhdfon&haml -tferir;ptfwer tr

service areas have developed -block measures inimical tew

steadily, pan former . bene- rbeir own; jktterests. Despita
firing from ‘lSe"i3rwries ::of

,

^havThg brought 'tiie squeeze*,

the 12 international banks upon themselves by theit

which have been granted .cu3pohle lack of piiidenct

restricted Keanees permit- during the boom, ir is not

ting them to hold interbank inconceivable that they wit!

accounts in dirhams and .to. now clamour for “special

lend bat nor to accept case” treatment. The new
dirham deposits. Ten bond Currency Board bos a diffi-

issues denominated in dir- evdt balance to strike in the

hams were flamed in 1976, months ahead.

For complete

financial services

Jn the.UAE
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BANK LIMITED
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The sign of confidence in the Building Industry.
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Joannou & Paraskevaides (Overseas) Limited
Building and Civil Engineering Contractors.

Established and Operating in Middle East, Saudi Arabia and Libya.

.Renowned for speed and quality.

Experts in the construction of Roads, Bridges, Airports, Dams*,' Industrial Buildings, Cement Factories, Schools, Hotels, All Types of Housing, etc.

Manufacturers of Prefabricated Buildings, Precast Products, Joinery Products, and Building Materials.
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FFICES

:

IANNEL ISLANDS

New Street,

Peter Port.

JERNSEY.

i.

ndal House,

3 Regent Street.

1 : 01-439 7581

iex : JAYNPEE 267758

'NDON WlR 7DE

CYPRUS
1 Byron Avenue,
P.O. Box 1178
TaI -• 44354
Telex : JAYNPEE 2346, 3102

NICOSIA

GREECE -

31 Alopekls Street,

Kolonaki,
Tel: 716026, 743518

Telex : 219228 JANP GR
ATHENS

U.A.E.

GULF OFFICE
Airport Road,
Garghout Area
P.O. Box 4624
Tel: 21283/4/5/6.
Telex : 6477 JP GULFDB
Deira DUBAI
DUBAI OFFICE
P.O. Box 4624
Tel : 24857, 24124, 24126/7
Telex:.5537 JAYNPEDB
Deira DUBAI
P;0. Box 2538
Tel : 44429. 44430
Telex: JAYNPEE 2462 AH
ABU DHABI

OMAN
P.O. Box 603
Tel: 610200
Telex : JAYNPEE 3242 MB
MUSCAT

SYRIA
P.O. Box 3257

Tel : 449703, 444427
DAMASCUS

SAUDI ARABIA
P.O. Box 5028
Tel : 51249.

Cables : JAYLADCO
JEDDAH

P.O. Box 5881
Tel : 67125
Cables: JAYLADCO
RIYADH .

-

LIBYA
P.O. Box 2055
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Building work in -Abu Dhabi, where the development of a second iriternational airport has provec

necessary. Top, the Sharjah airport which opened early this year and is mi^i^ly -concentrating on freight
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prosperity in jumbo era

la

...living upto its

worldwide reputation.

Throughoutthe world, wherever innovative

companymanagementneeds creative corporate

banking you’ll find Toronto Dominion.

For example, Toronto Dominion 3s in

AbuDhabi and Dubai, offering a complete banking
service in the Arabian Guff

Through skills developed over 120 years,

and 948 branches world wide, we’ve helped

structure and seen through such projects as?

cement factories, schools, desalination plants,

roadSj diy docks, shipping and manufacturing.

Our branches may be relativelynew in

AbuDhabi andDubai but ifyou contact us, you’ll

find thatwe have a great deal ofexperience in

the area.

Andthese are ourmenon the spot to

contact:
AtniDhabiBranch,Manager.WImani

H-Eagle P.O.Box2664Abu Dhabi U.A.E.

Tel: 4550. Cable:TORBADOM”AbuDhabi.

Telex: 2538 AHTordom.
•

’

:

Dubai Branch,Manager BnanK. Topliss

P.O.Box 2294, DubaiU.A.E. TeL: 33340.

Cable: “TORBADOM7
’Dubai. Telex: 5S02DB.

— TorontoDominion bank
OUi«in:cnnlioaaIc8iC*i:B*i"J“ Uxiina. FrsaiTuC .fewYoit

_

SanFrancixo. IFociteiLLasAr.;::-:* Chicago.Smsa?ort.Hon

s

BANK1 pjataa. Ea^koL Taipei. Xatyo- MeacoCif/.Paia=a.S»VfcJ&t?

Thia bank where people make the difference

by Tim Edgar

The United. Arab Emirates,
with one of the highest per
capita incomes in die world
and

.

one 'of .the highest

ratios of banks per head of

population, is also becoming
a leader in another area. It

bas - ooe of die highest

ratios of international air*

ports per head in the world.
Few countries Of just

30.000 sq miles and a pop-
ulation barely touching
700.000 can boast eight
international airports. But
that is how many

a

the UAE
now has in operation, under
construction or planned in

the seven emirates that
form the federation.

Little mare than two
decades ago, aircraft were
making water-ski landings
on Dubai’s creek and were
being refuelled from 50-gal-

lon oil drums brought out
to diem by boat.

1

Today it is a completely
different picture and at toe
UAE’s busiest international

airport, Dubai, there rare 26
international airlines operat-
ing 236 scheduled flights a
week. Including transit pas-

sengers, the airport topped:
the one million mark in
1976 for the first time.

The British-designed and
built airport was opened .in

1971. It was designed ’toy

Page and Broughton ana
constructed, at a cost '.of.

£5m, by Costain Civil En-
gineering.
Soon afterwards. Costain

was awarded a further £3m
contract to. reconstruct the

runway and ^ taxiways
enabling

_

the . airpon .. to
accept jumbo and -wide-

bodied jets, which now con-
stitute . 30 per cent of
traffic, a 17 per cent '.in-

crease m last year. .

Hie airport serves Dubai
(population .210,000) and, to
a large extent, Sharjah
(population 90.000). It was
afso the first airport in the
Middle East and only ti»e

fourth in the world to install

a computerized departure
control system- ” called

LOPAC- (Load Optmnzatioii
and- Passenger Acceptance
Control). . . 1 ,

’

For passenger * comfort is being.: 'constructed at a

and facilities it £». stiH-'one post of . .£125m-; and is

of the best and moist mod- expected /’tb/• open: in 1979.

era airports in the area and The consultants are Aero-

is now undergoing the first portde Paris and its design

phase of an expansion pro- is similar to that
.
of the

gramme for which £30m was Charles cLe Gaulle airport,

reserved in-kst year’s Dubai Initially ' there will be one
budget. . Initially, this in- terminal building and there
eludes tbe construction of a be sax air; 'bridges each
new 5.000ft taxiway and im- capable of having two or
proved facilities for cargo three aircraft attached and
handling and storage. - -Jcj willy have' the capacity to

:

:

Dubai’s - second ' inter- handle tnree million pas-

national airport is -still in sengersa year. By the turn

the planning- stages. It is to ~6£ riief century this capacity

be buik at Jebel Ali, 30 . is . ro be increased to six

miles from . Dubai’s ’ city rip ilinn.

centre^ where there is' tb bej. At. first only one run-

a new mdustroail cky. way will be constructed.

Only last month BedrteL'1^®^ a - second .is

was engaged to carry out aiexpected to be built within

study of -Dubai’s air traffic two to three .years of the

needs of the future and *<wort opening, end the

capacity of the ©irpoirt will design allows .&c extensions

firmly hinge upon the- fxiidv duplicate... the terminal
jngs of the report. But the building and provides sepa-

consukants, . Sir/ Wflfiam -rare complexes lor air

Halcrow and Partners.- have
1

^ cargo,

said that
,
it will

: have ;
two

. Also in Abu Dhabi
runways and-' cafer.'zor 19 emirate' “will: be AJ-Am
nriUkrn passengers 'a- year, international - airport. A tire

It. was Abu. Dhabi's inter* has. been chosen but final

national airport^ however, design plans are- -.still on die

which, started die boom board;
. _

when it openedj'Jh 1970. It';3Jottb of . Dubai* the new'
now serves a

;

populaiiQ n. _ot -"Sharjah m(ern®xonaI -
' axf-

240,000 and sects as a ntili- port was opened early this
day and drilmnxwt. % year end the bid inter-

It it served' by «hnost- as national airport,-, a former
many 1 international airlines BritKfr RAF\ base - and tbe.

as Dubaa' attain fact, many original staging post for the

airHues’ caHat; both 'centres -
first regular aar service jbe-

qjx the same fHgbt but . Abu ’’tween. Britain; and Australia,

Dba&Ps "annual passenger wa&\ dosed; The raxport

figures'- «r& = lower than hopes in - mate use of its

DnbarV and 'are expected-to 2^jQO;000 ^ passengers capas-

readi the million mark for ity bat, initially, k is con*

the first rime this year. It centracing very much on
is, however, of strategic freight. Managed by the
importance because Abu Fnmkftirr Airport Autb-
Dhabi is die sea of federal -only, it Is part of a.mirasve
government and the leading; “fi^igbrway - ^

plan'” - (a
oil producer. ..phrase. .

derived'.* from
Although Abu Dhabi is ^gateway " and -coined by

building Its second inter-' Sharjah)"which is being mt-

.national
_
airport as well as a .

plemeuted by the emirate,

new military airport, the A container portion Sher-
presemt one is also undergo- jab’s- east; coast. Port Enalid,

mg extensive expansion ,and and the airport are working
improvement. The <Cbatract- together

;
oa. plans to -attract

ing and Maintenance Com- shippers id use Shariah as a
pany was awarded dw.iCDjnf .marerir point and breakbulk
tract to buiM ..the 'new point for- the rest of The
departure mud 'arrival <3td£. :T&e; airport has fadU-
lotmge, new restaurant, VIP ties 'for handitog air freight
StHHige and mosque «nd' A1 containers and a-

cargo sec-'
Ftittaim/Wmipey has. resur-. tian - with''- ml apron large
faced the runway, enough to take four ’747s at
Abu Dhabi’s new airport tbe sametime.

Under a first phase okw -

1

Sharjah airport will nav
the capacity to hard!
170,000 tons of freight
year and will be able l

handle 250,000 tons a ye?^ ^
under a planned secon

;

' *** T^f
phase. • N f
Ras al Khaymah inte • ^

national airport opened
March last year. It is one „ —

,

.the. largest airports in r,
1̂ — *

area witii some of the w jadvanced equipment and f Tt
managed by Internation.
Aeradio Ltd (IAL). But

.

is one that has certain 7% i-» • ^
been built for future

:

' \i\Aj
opposed to present nee ^ f *
and is sriH srrffering from
reluctance by mtenration^-
airlines to route flights ~ r _ \
the emirate. Although dJ,j-

(

airport bas aJwaj-s bei : *— '. ^ l *4
kept open 24 hours ad-
and is. manned by mo l

than 100 staff, for sever j/jj'N ^ ^ '

.months after the airpor 'U
;

. !
’

.PDopening there was only oi * •

flight a week.
-.Today, three airlines

MEA,^ -Syrian Arab ai

Kuwait
.

. . Airways—opera.

,

five flights a week and Gi\S I —

.

Air is expected to join tbe^k vrrirtC*
in October. It will be a loi * ^ m-

time, however, before
' ~-

airport is ever used to arrOJ^l

tfengfike capacity. |A Canadian compar *”
Aviation Planning, is cart

mg oat design proposals f

the erishth international a T^B
port which is to be in l^f
Fujayrah on the east coay|\ij
It. is likely to be at lei wnAft|
another six months, ho ‘u * * 6%
ever, before the -plans beg .

to materialize and anbrh Tnl
year and .a half after tiflh.

until completion.

But, ironically, despite t * OjRi
proliferation of airports, r

only way to travel by » AT’
from emirate 4 to .gmin
remains as a choice oerwe
trying to get a seat onto* 1
scheduled imernariorl^ A »
flight which is en route “

K

somewhere like London
chartering an executive jet. ,

It seems reasonable
suppose that there might <

a' market for a flying ' k
service. But- with - en '- :‘

..emirate largely respousil _ .

for -. its o-,m negotiatio

witb- tirliBes for traf .
'•

1

' continued on facing pa
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Consolidation in prospect after

period of rapid growth
2 new town of between Dhabi- and A] Ain, and mili- the bottom has dropped out

hvilMric T^vlnr 40,030 and 80,000 people, tary airports and installa* of the tanker market it mayuj LFcius xajiur An cffida! in Abu Dhabi sons. There is a proposal not look such a good idea^ denied that a report that for building a 500-bed teach- for Dubai to have dry dock
" foreign interests’ onwilling- Jng hosDital attached to the facilities capable of ban-

It would be foolish to try to ness to roee- Abu Dhabi in- new UAE university, half dling tankers of a million

j
predict how long the build- requirements in way between Abu Dhabi tons, if they should ever be
ins boom in the United *uweis implied local con- and AJ Ain. Several thou-' built. But should the day
Arab Emirates wiH last. For cern about finance. sand low-cost housing - units come when the demand is

a start, although the entire He painted a picture of are being added to the there, Dubai wiH have the
country is only the sue of Abu Dhabi concentrating on emirate's stock. best dry dock facilities be>

|

Scotland the construction developing petroieam-based British Smelter Construe- -tween Europe and the Far
I
industry is responsive to industries rather than being pans, in which Wimpey is East.

j

widely varying influences in tempted into industrial one of the partners, won Costain-Taylor Woodrow
different sheikhdoms. diversification against the the contraa to design and Joint Venture are the con-
Abu Dhabi is the richest

dav there is no oil. build the Dubai aluminium tractors for the £162m
emirate, indeed on paper it

Th® building of harbours, smelter, which will cost at scheme, scheduled for com-
, is the richest place on earth r®ads* airports, schools, hos- Js«t £350m and is sche- pletion by the end of next
if you diride its oil income Plt

“-f
and power stations duled for completion In' year, and Sir William Hal-

bv the fairly small number could take another five or I960. A number of British crow and Partners are the
1 o? people living there years. Be said it was and West German firms consultants.
i 236.000 according to the hoped that the industrial were awarded additional Th Mv..er of , -.i-- h i.

fi

1976 census. Driving along expansion would be com- contracts. Balfou^-Reattv shaikh Zaved of Abu Dhabi
broad streets lined with P>«<* by 1990. S“

nit™°" JSLJSm o? Shii^ Rashid o?

rink is one of the facilities

under discussion. John R.

Harris are die architects for

this and a number of other
projects in Dubai.

Jt could be said that Abu
Dhabi looks like a vast
building site, but it the title

fits anywhere it is Sharjah
only 15 km along the road
from Dubai. Streets of un-
finished buildings and the
inevitable roundabouts sprout
from the sand.

today bard i

the town di

single school

to believe that been invited!*' The ^dmaTed ?r and other
n
?
r,i^re 5

cori OI Abu D*wW ne” indunnes.
something it is likely to be

oL until 1966 and. International Airport, sche- The yalue of firm con- huilr.

Dubai may look askance,
but Sharjah has not for-

gotten that it was once the
first port in these pans.
Sharjah, however, appears
to have gone ahead faster
than its fairly small oil

revenue would justify. Hotel
building is a

.
growth in-

dustry in Sharjah and the
supply of housing has
attracted people from Dubai
because of lower rents.

ar ssaar-is-ajs st r ,s,£x\^ 'zsjt.sl im^ made of <about £iso”>- sste.-U'"!s^es us

“ WW*

fZZXi
1 m „ controlled development of

*x“n The consultants are I30SS?
t0 ra°re

- Sharjah- there is in element
Not.everybody has an air- French fAeroparx de Paris), '

_

‘ of political rii'alry there
conditioned flat or villa and Greek, Japanese and In- One expatriate business- and also a feeling of com-
equipped with a colour tele- dian contractors are in- man iu_ Dubai said that, trierrial superiority.

K- : " •
: ,,7* ;

•» - 't.S' ' V • f-Wr, H
. I

.

- .’-.l' $9mmmm •.
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nsion set. There are snU volved in the work. Fhere «'!*« be a tailing off Dufaai ^ lona-esrab-
I
Bedum bvmg m simple Although British architects, *» real5y big new projects in

ijshed rradine cSSOFfadshelters m the hinterland, consultants and contractors che emirate. But he pointed 5i£«“ „
weU as inumgranr have established strong out that there had been sur- Sfe *

s of financr wheSlabeurers livmp in r^nne and — in <4,*. T»a» .
e "?”s _P? .

T
?
na "c®. wnenlabourers Uviog io tents and Knks in the emirates they Ptwes- m the past when this

llZ j^T Dhahian? |i ved aovercrowded houses. But face increasing cotnpedcon bad also seemed likely. oaS lift
fro",. Europe, JapaST and “We bad two years when SjSjF“S^Ahi fe

'Dl£B—- rn Uic iioiu ciuope, japan ana '* c lhu years wnen FjAnmw,, *u„ nh^h!
coxKtions of most local. South Korei

JP
things were very much in 33E3J

1

Mow d S
care^deSSIS ' « a shortage of ISUSP h™‘**7 ScriptShaikh Kalh id bor-

hotels in the area. Only a WgSL * J*
”'d - As unpre- rowed ag^nst projected oil

hS^SievS i!
fcw days ago the Brilisb SS ulaniSTSSSSri?*

C incorne t0 build his first

3m Ia£dJ£SS™ architects, Rothermel Cooke,
ated hosp,taI expansion.

hospital.

unlikely rha* the next 10 J!1

ere aPP°-'?ted sole consul-
.
As well as £30m exten- Dubai is also being true

vears will see suchTepee- wd^g" and ^pervnse Sions to the Rashid Hospi- t0 its comracrciaJ traditions

tacuMr burst of activity and
building of an £18.5m tal, a new 63Wied hospital by putting up what is

that this will be more a
^°te

! t
01” Pfvf .0l>

' t0
~
e built. At the er.d of beb'eved to be the highest

time of consolidation.
mVfl E

A
aTk at Abu Dhabi. tiie Second World W'ar, structure in the Arab world,

-
- n Sir Alexander Gibb and Dubai had one doctor. an international trade and
It will du interesting to Partners is the consultant An outsider cannot always conference centre which

see if plans for the pro- for the port or Abu Dhabi, understand why decisions will be 39 storeys high
posed new port and indus- ft may take eight to 10 are taken in any one of the when completed by Bernard
trial area at Kuweis embrac- to complete tbe 63 emirates. One can question Smiley and. Sons. The exhi-mg an - oil refinery, pem>- berths now envisaged. • the wisdom of all the dif- bition hall and hotel should
chemical and gas hquefac-

_
Other Abu Dhabi projects ferent apparently duplicat- be finished this year, and

cost of more than S2,000m seawater desalination plants, international airports and centre, including an bor*?l.

,
ahead

^
unrevised, water pipelines, hospitals satellite stations in such a 504 flats and parking for

This would involve building and extensions in Abu small area. At a time when 2,000 cars in 1979. An ice-

Anaual rents in Dubai
can extend from about
40,000 dirhams for a cne-

bedroomed flat to 130.000
dirhams for a three-bed-
roomed villa in the most
desirable suburb. Rents are
normally payable a year in

advance and alarming
stories are told of key
money. According to ore
prooertv consultant, there is

a discrepancy between the
key money sought and that
handed over, but fisures of
between 100 and 250 d :r-

hams a sq ft have been paid
for the most desirable com-
mercial premises.

Rental levels in Abu
Dhabi are said to be 10 or

15 per cent higher than in

Dubai. There is speculation
that property prices may
even out in Dubai. Banks,
however, sensitive to the
overall liquiditv nos<tion in

the UAE. are becoming Jess

keen to commit more
finance to property develop-
ment by local businessmen.
At the same time, much of

tbe oropertv development is

carried out bv Sbaikh
Rashid and his frmilv a nd
the rents they charge are
normally lower than in the
private sector.

Takeoff from primitive beginning
continued from facing page

1 rights, it is becoming more
aha more unlikely that any
of the emirfttes will, start
such a service and jeopar-
dize the possibility of in-,

creasing . international
flights which attract foreign
btisinessnen to the area.
Despite being spoilt .for,
choice, the airlines them-
selves seem happy.
Throughout. The Gulf, in-

cluding the UAE, Oman,
Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait,
Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia,
North Yemen and che Peo-
ple’s Democratic Republic
of Yemen, airports bandied
just over nine million pas-
sengers in 1975. Last vear
provisional estimates put the
figure at about 12 million
and airline sources firmly
believe it could -reach 60
million to 70 million in tbe
next five years. Indeed, with

-the capacity that is known
to be planned by the mid-
1980s, the airports at those
Gulf centres will have the
capacity to handle 85 mil
lion to 90 million pas-
sengers.

With freight it is the
same story. Although world-
wide air freight to sea
freight ratios average 0.2
per cent. The Gulf has an
average of up to 1.5 per
cent which, not surprisingly.

has led to considerable con-
gestion at many of the air-

ports. Dubai and Sharjah
are two exceptions although
last year Dubai suffered
when, with a capacity reck-
oned to be about 36.000
tons, it handled nearly
50,000 tons because of TMA,
the sd 1-cargo airline, moving
its operations from Beirut
to the emirate.
Having recovered from

tbe ordeal, the handling

company. Dubai National
Air Travel Agency
(DNATA1, is completely
reorganizing Dubai’s cargo
system and in Sharjah the
Frankfurt Airport Authority
is actively encouraging air-

lines and shippers to bare
their own facilities at the
airport.

The author is on the staff of
The Gulf Weekly Mirror.
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I An affijiafe of the YEBA Group of Companies

TOCKiSTS OF: ^

Cement, SteetTimber, Plywood,

Sanitaryware, Tiles, etc.

Comprehensive range of Construction

REPRESENTATIVES OF.-

AEG.TeJefunken, West Germany
Krupp Indusfrie-Und Stahlbau,W Germany
John Deere, U.K., Kaiser Trading, USA,
Clark International, U SA
Several other manufacturers of international

ICAL OFFICES:

repute

INTERNATIONAL OFFICES:

UBAI 1st Floor,Ahmed Ai Moosa Building,

Al-Maktoum Street, Deira. P.O. Box 3291
Telephone : 25 1 30, 251 37-39

3U DHABI P.O. Box 3282, Abu Dhabi
Telephone: 41616,25364>.25365

1ARJAH 2nd Floor, Grindlays Bank Building,

AI Aruba Street, Sharjah

Telephone: 57057

USCAT P.O. Box 4979, Ruwi, Muscat

Telephpne: 734724

GLARUS

BERLIN

-IARJAH MUELHEIM

USCAT LONDON

Spielhof 14A,CH 8750GIarus, Switzerland
Telephone: (058)61 39 61-64
Telex 75569
1 Berlin 42, Teilestrasse 1-8

Telephone: (030) 5791/262
Telex 184994
1 Ruhrstrasse,433 Muelheim/Ruhr,
Muelheim (West Germany) Tel: (0208) 3057
Telex 856834 Telephone: (0208) 3057
51 Berkeley Square, LondonW1X5DB
Telephone: 01 -409 2277
Telex 22492 & 885809
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40 Basinghall StreetLondonEC2V5EB Telephone: 01-638 3654 Telex: 88T1001
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UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

1CHANSAHEB GAMMON
LIMITED

P.O. BOX 1912: SHARJAH : U.A.E.

Telex: 8109 KHAGAM SH. Telephone: 22760/22325

General and Public Works Contractor/ Civil and

Marine Construction, Commercial cmd Industrial
r

Buildings and Mechanical Erection

,

Main Contractor, Joint Venturer, Sub-Contractor

A MEMBER OF THE GAMMON GROUP OF INTERNATIONAL CONSTRUCTION

COMPANIES TRADING THROUGHOUT AS!!A SINCE 1 920

AN ARAB JOINT VENTURE COMPANY SPONSORED BY THE

KHANSAHEB GROUP OF U.A.E. AND THE GAMMON GROUP

OF COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

:

GAMMON (HONG KONG} LTD.

GAMMON INDIA LTD.

GAMMON EASTERN UNION LTD.

For other Middle Eastern countries The Group is represented through.

GAMMON SERVICES LTD. GAMMON MIDEST LTD.

12 LOWER GROSVENOR PLACE,

LONDON SW1W 0EZ

TELEX: 919258

PHONE; 01-834 3563

P.O. BOX 1912,

SHARJAH, U.A.E.

TELEX: 8109

PHONE: 22760, 22325

National Assembly

by Ann Fyfe

disbursements
Is an eventful year in The
Gulf and at a time when the
Red Sea has come to domi-
nate the headlines, die out-
standing diplomatic event
local lv wfll surely have been
Shefim Zayed’s visit to Aden
in March. Putting the seal

on the emergence of coexis-
tence- as the successor to
confrontation in ' Hirer-Arab
politics in the latter 1970s,
and ending the isolation or
the People’s Democratic Re-
public-. of Yemen in the
peninsula, the visit at the
same time opens a new chap-
ter in the ideological history
Of the Red Sea.

By contrast, the first and
much heralded Gulf foreign
munsters* conference in Mus-
cat produced little if any-
thing of note but in terms
of talks, bilateral and multi-
lateral, diplomatic acdvity
within The Guff is « record

;

the does are * blade* with
itinerant princes. The dis-

tinguishing characteristic of
the UAE’s foreign relations
is,, however,, the disburse-
ment of aid and on tins front
the Afro-Arab summit in

Cairo ' brought vastly in-

creased commitments, par-
ticularly to the pro-western
regime in Egypt after the
January food riots.

Contacts between the UAE
and. high-level representa-
tives, of the People’s Demo-
cratic Republic of Yemen
had been frequent since
1972 as part of painstaking
efforts by the UAE, for
which much of the credit

must go to the Head of State
personally, to reduce the
severe mutual animosity and
indeed bloodshed between
the conservative regimes of

the peninsula and Aden.
It' is not quite accurate

to regard the situation after
Shaikh Zayed’s visit: as an
ideological victory

_
for con-

servatism. Aden signed an
“ ideological cooperation ”

agreement with Dr Castro,
the Cuban leader, during
the latter’s semi-secret tour
of - the Red Sea in April
What seems to have gained
ground is more of an agree-
ment to tolerate each other's
systems. But the door is

none the less opened as a
result to Saudi neighbourli-
ness and, of course, aid: the
refinery assistance is only
the rip of the iceberg.
Yet the first Gulf foreign

affairs, ministers' conference
at the end of 1978 was
widely deemed a failure.

Mr Saif Giobash, the UAE
Minister * of Planning, says

it achieved little because it

came to the conclusion that
against the background of
great bilateral exertions to

improve relations within the
Gulf and. iron out specific

problem areas, there was
little for the session formally
to do.

Nevertheless
.
animosity

,

over rival working papers
almost caused one of the
main participants to boycott
the proceedings and rumonrs
flew during the Iranian
Foreign Minister's sweep
through the Gulf that Iran

was urging some kind

of- formal security pact
on unwilling small states on
the other sbore._ These have
been renewed in tire press

of late but are denied yebc- ;

men ply by the UAE ministry,

along with speculation of a

forthcoming Gulf summit on
;

security.
.

Ceremonial gatherings of
,

this sort apart, there can

rardy have been so much
physical movement of gov-

ernment ministers and even
.

heads of state within and
around the shore of The .

Going up in the
world, the trade

centre in Dubai.

Gulf, and Mr Ghabash’s
assertion that intra-Gulf rela-

tions are on the right course
is borne out by the substance
of these many sessions .of

talks.

The Iraqis are on good
terms with Iran, and have
offered cash aid to the Saltan

of Oman, whose domestic in-

surgency. they were still

helping to finance. 12 months
ago. The Kuwaitis are talk-

ing to the Iraqis on their

at times fierce border
.

dis-,

pones. The Saudis are talk-

ing and shelling out cash to

the Adenis, which would
bare been unthinkable six

mouths ago. The Omanis, if

not talking publicly to the

Adenis, are making frequent
trips to those in Riyadh who
are- It was unofficially

leaked during the May visit

of Sultan Q&boos to Riyadh
that one of the objects of the

exercise was to make final

the arrangements for an ex-

change of diplomatic rela-

tions between his right-wing

regime and Aden, with which

he was at war until last

November.
At the same time as

rapprochements have be-

come commonplace in the

peninsula, the Red Sea to its

west has become an ideologi-

cal battleground and it may
seem curious that . tire

pro-Western conservative

regimes are -solidly behind
the Eritrean guerrillas and
Moscow-oriented Somalia.

Eritrea is front-page news
more often than not in the

UAE press and that *he

country's moral, political and
financial support is with the

separatists is unamvguohsly
clear.

Mr Ghobash likens .the

attitude of the peninsula
Arabs to Ethiopia to that

of the British to France

—

separated from each other
since the Creation by the
narrowest of channels. Arab-
Ethiopian relations cannot
but be both good and bad
and ineluctably dose. The
policy is chat the Eritrean
right to statehood has been
ignored continuously since
the Italian era.

That the liberation move-
ments profess left-wing
beliefs to varying degrees is

said not to be a matter of
concern; nor is Somalia's
treaty of friendship with the
Soviet Union, though it can
hardly be coi&ridecce that
the latter’s influence in the
Arab states on the west bank

of tiie Red Sea b feUing .as

relations with the penmsnia.-
ofi states grow dosee. v.-?.

From its own’ .wrint of
view, however, the nuns-

strar wouid prbtebjy consider
tire A&oArab summit . in..

.Cairo in March' as- one of
the

.
most . sagnificaftt events

of recent years. Specific,

figures were -pot to - me oil

Statics’ . ^yynifnii^jiwTntig tR)

Africa m the coating year,
amounting ho. tfae.case of-the
hair to SlOttn 'tin.' ..1977

through the Arab .Banfk, faf
Economic 1 Development is
Africa.
Abu Dhabi's own' fund, the

Abu Dhabi Fund Scar Arab
Economic Devstopment, is

limited by its statute to
investing in revenue-generat-

ing schemes for any one of
whfidi it can provide ou8y
half the finance under the
guarantee of the host coun-
try. It managed, however,
t» increase its loans to
sBgbdy more thaa S250tn ar
the end of 1976 compared
with S55m at the end of 1975.

Its beneficiaries span the,

political spectrum from:
Morocco to Aden but bv far

]

the largest redpdent of UAE

!

aid, through the Abu Dhabi
j

fund, the Arab bank enter-

!

gancy tand-outs dad iovest-

memt.in projects is of course
the pro-western • regime in

;

Egypt. After the"January
food riots, both the UAE and
Sauda Arabia undertook to

match in 1977 the total funds
provided' for Egypt over the

,

precedons five years.

The Abbu Dhabi fund has
not been a purely Arab one
since its capital was quad-
rupled at the ' .end of its

first
- year -

in operation
(1974) and its statutes re-
written to include the whole
of the Third World. Now it

has eight Asian and African
states on its books and nine
Arab states. But the Aba
Dhabi fund is just one if
many organizations set up
unilaterally; bilaterally and
in conjunction with Ooec
and other bodies fyr the1 dis-

bursement of Cash.* None of
these includes frequent UAE
handouts for emergency
relief and disaster victims.' .

By way of a complete do'
uarture, the UAE undertook
late in 1976 not only to find
15 per cent of the cost of the
Arab peacekeeping opera-
tion hi Lebanon but actuary
to send troops of the Union
Defence Force to 'the active
zones, where they presum-
ably heard real shots fired
in anger. How they acquit-
ted themselves we do ftm
know as the local" press
failed to seize this opportu-
nity for some front-line
re~oftin«:
Keeping the peace, pre1

panting stability through
mediation, .honest brokering
and aid ; this is the essence
of UAE foreign .policy. Mi*
Ghobash ' describes Ms
Government -as ** Kberal-
conservative ” . Remaining
on cordial terms with both
sides to the ideo)o<tica3' dis-

pute which split The. Gulf
was in

1

Itself an achievement
but rehabilitating the "Aden
regime was am epoch-making
contribution to the; -stability
of a strategic region. •

Although the victory was
for co-existence rather than
for either of the , two
systems, some observers- fed
that amid this wave of recon-
ciliations,, “ liberal-conserva-
tism * is in the ascendant,
with all that that implies -for
the great powers hi the
Coveted Horn of Africa and
the whole Indies Ocean
region. !
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Alternatives to oila“S Treasure under the sands
|

Alternatives to oil
acceleration in growth. —

j

.

Sharjah also has three . . . ;

' fraki^Rapba
- PWlwnoii

.
began in Abu Dhabi .in 1962, in Dubai in 1968 and in Sharjah mi;Each. emirate has marked out its own.

and imSS

—

wSr offer 1974; Coinnlerdal discoveries have been found in Ras al Khaym'ah, where produc: industrialization strategy which often col-

-
.
uo*1 a promising offshore field could begin in 1978; Prospects are also fairly Hdes. with the similar strategies of its

adequate rainfall and 'is the good in Al Fujayrah and exploration concessions have been let out in Ajman and union partners despite regular pleas for* adequate rainfall and "is the good in Al Fujayrah and exploration concessions have been let out in Ajman and union partners despite regular pie

Facts Umm aI Qaywayn. Hopes for important fields are, however, becoming less tenable, coordination by the federal govern
cultivation .of dazes, tobacoo.

and figures
Reserves are estimared at Bukush Oil Company which

1 4,0SQ million tonnes

coordination by the federal governments.

Abu Dhabi has selected an emphasis on oil

w _ se=s;
“5**

. .
fertile. .Agriculture, fishing production increases until exercised^—-

’ " " ^ and boat-building are the weJI into the 1990s. Through . . .. . -

main-industries but wiih the -Abu Dhabi, the U.\E is a of
7
SL5SS? wmfiSlSTS

117 i ! -
. SS25S?tl» H*atwSS mcmber °* °PcC» in which increased regularly, except

WijIa ViJriAfv w tl'=*ther emirates, f
rm,y

f

5,des
J* f9

r
-

.

thc
0B

r

“t^3
C;

fi mli’onniVVltfC VaJlcly tourism is oxpociri m fucnni and hss 19.4 a«d reached ,6.SWUMO

:,/
b
b;

CRUM OIL PRODUCTION Thousands «f tonnes
j|
and gas-based industries although it does

Wide variety

across

the desert

LUUrlalKI tAL/CtlCU LU ~ «
t n-r _ • - ->

-develop napidJy. followed the Saudi line of lonnes an ^9/6, a n*a of la

occ„ p**v A. price In. ^r"cL7^ STS
pies - a wedge-shaped area in 1977 to 3 per cent. Unlike advantage of Abu Dhabi
g?tween.

bnarjah and Ras al Saudi Arabia, it has not crude, as well as the resurg-
_ -Knaymah. Toe dujen of the eased production ceilings to ence of world demand, the

h aUow producing companies J
977 level should increase

most tratunonal ; tns pnn- ,
“ .... . bv another 15 ner cent

cioal ocnmfltinn? are fishine to increase their liftings of
anoiner io per cent,

cipai occupations are nsning, . . . iftlAW._.r »;AF _ ril
jT Revenues will proceed even

henhng and cultivation at ™
T? i

0^?? Vf
E

more rapidly, with a 27.5 per
the inland oases. . In Abu Dhabi, oil is the CBm c=innm„ tne inland oases. . . 1

.-»« -
,*DU ou 15 Ine tern inrrMw to ^5 100mthdrawal by -the Covering a total of 30,000 Aiman is completely en- 1 sole well-spring of the econ- registered in 197S.

'
’

.kingdom from the «Q. mites stretrhitsg from the circled by Sharjah «ddi two 0mr and the Government, tu r~~A - „ .
States led to the Qwar-Saudi borders to land-locked enclaves in tbe Singh the Td \bu JEZJJE?

K., Ik.. ni.jj Oman, the UAE’s mmwnripni- incerinr rw* » I
™.ufD_u1e siate-owc^a ADu value-added developments.

md Umm al Qay- largest, most populous and building. all oil and oil-related devel- in 19
/
4 rn mere-

T S^?^SS?"'S*h
il!5: .Arabic is the official Jan- opmeots. Ip 1374, Adooc **2

“ J
8
? ? $30000 guage while English is widely acquired a 60 per cent share Adnoc’s raohT expansion to

disappointed in its for the spoken «u commerda! jn the two big operating all oil and oil-rdated pro-
r J,0WD

u° -

re“ Am and^uS it^ arid Abu Dhabi Pei- jeos. will guarantee subsran -

ccededjo the umon desert with of the pSu- ?be - trSicSlu^'- ^bhan^s F**1™ Company (ADPCt, revenues from dawn-
try -39/2. Consntu- lation fof which less than 40 ar. e„nnf u,Ki;m r s... j;r in which British Petroleum, ST/"

6801 f'l’cronoiis as well.

tefiDed as a union per cent is indtaoiK ton- ^ Shell, Compagnie Frangaise Th* m.°« ambmous develop-

lan a federation, centrated in Abu Dhabi totra
™

' des ' Petrol^ Exxon and menr ,s the exploitation- of

. strong federal for- 1165,000) and' AUAin
em

!
tes

'
. Mobil have important direct ^

aAJ‘eS0,,.i;f.K' estimated ar

dent in the opera- (50,000) ^ .• Tha unmp-apt.community .or -indirect holdings, and
,

Ttuihon tonnes oil

basic’ checks and “ composed of other; Arabs. Abu Dhabi • Marine • .Areas equivalenr and probablv the

characterizing nbe Omams, Iranians,. fADMA), which had been larS«t in the Middle East

em. ‘
r0r« Pala_stanis, Indians, Bengalis, operated as a joint venture For Instance. Arinnr lias

ABU DHABI

DUBAIm 6,252

1972
ABU DHABI

DUBAIB 7,682

1973
ABU DHABI

DUBAIBl 11.047

1974
ABU DHABI

DUBAImm 12,072

SHARJAH 1 1,165

1975
ABU DHABI

DUBAImm 12,718

SHARJAH 8 1,911 .

1976
ASD DHABI

DUBAI JUBIB 15,710

SHARJAH 1 1,857 source: Patrolaum Economist

display a refreshing reluctance to indulge

in rapid diversification against the day

when the oil wells run dry.

50,424 There are, however, arabi- a joint venture between the
dons for a major industrial Government of- Dubai (80
port at Ruweis near the per cenrl and rbe British
Jabal Dbanna oil terminal. Smelter Constructions (20
Saudi Arabia, committed to per cent). A SI40m gas

62 525 similar developments in its liquefaction plant Is also
' Eastern province, has

.
pres- being built by the Govern-

surized for some reduction meat of Dubai in joint ren-
in the original scope but the ture with Sunningdale Oils
Run e is scheme will now (Dubai) and C. Itoh of

ctbaj probably include a 120,000 Japan and will eventually
o/jttvW barrels a day refinery to be produce 700,000 tonnes a

built at a cost of SSOOm. a year of liquefied gas for
SI ,200m gas liquefaction export and SO million cu ft

plant which is experiencing of natural gas for domestic
funding problems, a fern- use-

lizer factory to produce There are also plans for a

/t«m 500.000 tonnes of .ammonia refinery, cable raanufaciur-
D/,zai and 33,000 tonnes of urea a iog factory, fertilizer plant,.

year, a SSOOm sponge iron and a sponge iron and roll-
plant producing 300,000 ing mill to be built in asso-
to tines a year which may be ciation with a German coin-
set up as a joint venture pany. Ddier new' projects
between Adnoc and the In- not directly linked to the

j, r- . dian Government, a Sl^OOm Jabal All programme iu-
petrochemicals complex, a elude an aluminium extru-
caustic soda.and -salt factory siou plant, a 500,000 tonnes
and, less likely, plastics, a year cement plant and a

onomist asphalt., lubricant oil and 30.000 tonnes a year flour
~ fibre pipe factories. mill which has already been

The plans remain vague completed.characterizing me with Dribai rawn w “V fADMA), which had been .
* ine plans remain vague

. ,

em-r

rons accounting fmr^almost" PP““*|L” a venture For instance, Adnoc has Although funding problems, three million tons-a-year and will undoubtedly be _ The largest venture is the

h Aba Dhabi and aL of its 206 000 inhabit-

J

n‘
^7 BP. CFP and a Japanese commissioned a gas-process- especially the level of in- liquid petroleum gas plant evolved gradually, reflecting Dubai dry dock scheduled

the wealthiest and aors. Again, ‘the oxnr-her -Ji.
15
-?6

r**t consortium. ing Plant on Das island, re- vestment demanded from the and a liquid- natural gas the ruling famiK’ s -concern for completion m 19/8. It

jpulous emirates, immigrants' ^ar exceeds the “^?e^u 3g ' °* Options to acquire stakes centl.v completed at a costwestern shareholders of plane with a capacity of five over rapid industrialization wiH^consist of wo d°c *
ŝ

:e the offices of local poputetion. by about
°u

f?
a
^
s
4-i

°°!U
r

5 0
n. “5 prf in the Japanese-owned Abu of $430m. and is planning ADPC, as well as political million-tons a year. which would necessitate the capable of bandnng very

: vice-president, five to one. Ooce -an hn-f^. J1X
r Dhabi Oil Company which, n build a $1,200m gas lique- pressures from Saudi Arabia ,

- ... immediate import of
_
large large^crude earners of up

nister and deputy portent pearling centre and
include January despite current production faction plant at tbe new have made uncertain the - Much of the output will numbers of immigrant to a00,000 tons and one

inister and have region©! entrepot, Dubai has » w^fVli^KEHS^n0* tbe of a miUion tonnes, runs at Ruweis complex near the exact scale of operations, it be geared to- the export mar- workers. Tbe private sector dock for tankers of one rail-KIM'S. ‘ te“.“d Ab„ 0U lerminaj. vri,, protaWy inc.ud«
*^ ^

Ae n“£
D
S SS £StolSSh2fd “lSbSS

by planned plan,, ’^dSv^buMn*
“ ““ COnMjiant

StSs&fJSs; , .
-Z

a&'TSA2&& teu Dh8bi crude »" exp° rts ^e|p-' ****»>• <»»•« '»n9 *»"*> 'SLf.-fi?
1
.n
a7^ riS. X JSIWJSSS!^

*^ir^Beoeraiihical .
Shanah is Dubai s leading November 21, December 12 — 1

• • Adxioc.xs . involved mdlude a Dhabi town to tbe -new' io- the prospect of a vast influx
-.. tor geograpuicai nvaj attempone to resume and Deremher The fn»m> /Jan^iunei 230.000 barrels-a-dav oil re- H„crrta i estate. » Mafr.io
iriVrn The imsition P valA MtenmBng to resume aqd December 2L Tbe metric

eminSuE ’H I
t5 sb

?re
’

of reeiDaal trade, system is now offiriaUy used.

Z n«fteSS iff •-
,n the 19305 when -The unit of .currency is the -

r “NarionaV Assem-
Sbarjah creek sUted up. Its dirham divided into 100 ftls lanon

^ AlS
P
Dbabi* Sd ec?no™y ls ev^n.rmore free- ($1=3:90 .dirhams, and £J= i!?®" •

4 o^br'lS «pr^ wheeling and, die. the pn, 6.630).
; gSSST Kb

selected, as bv the — - '-• ‘
- • -

'

United St

a“-b“ Area and population - :

.

J555S
.wnant legislative ' —

. — Norway
-'

' Areajsq miles) r

" ’•
• Population Singapore

axirate .also main,
wn separate aduri-
paraiflel do the

ipartmeexs of the
. reminent despite
taj absorption of

. r functions by the
istries. Only for-'

s, defence and, to

W. oil are control-

. 1973,. 19.75

Abu Dhabi J
. . .

'.26,000 130.00CT ' 235.700
Dubai'

'
•

: 1,500
'

110,000' " 206.000
Sharjah 1,000- -' 50,000' 88,200
Ras al Khaymafi

' •
' 650 30,000 57.300

Al Fujayrah '; .*•;• 460 12,000 24,500
Umm al Qavrayn

" -.300 5.700 16,900
Ajnuw. ; • 4,400 21.600

Total
' ~ 30,000 • 342,100" - - 651,100

France .

United Kingdom
United States

-

West Germany
Switzerland
Norway
Singapore-

'

Italy

The Netherlands!
South Africa

1972 . 1973 1974 1975 1976

12.67 2260 24.33 19.40 12.10

10.42 12 59 12.30 11.54 575
7.93 6 97 6.09 6.S4 2.59

5.18 S/S 5.06 4.97 4.23

2.17 • 2.57 5.10 1.88 0.83

0.07 0.84 2:51 1.60 0.74

0.09 019 1.71 1.01 — .

0.03 1.01 0.79 0.53 —
1.99 2.P8 0.99 1.00 1.04

3.79' 2.83 2.14 6.69 1.63-

1.27 - 0.64 0.08 —
0.09 0.04 0.98 • 0.47
_ 2.79 1:97

2.39 . 1.10- ' 2.92 6.46 2^2

4B.09 • P9-78 . 63.98 - 55.77 33.62

liifteant sharp will be used *ts approach and has con- Sir William ttalcrow &
SPSSSLS^iSJrnS R*ed itself to smaller ven- Partners Is the consultant in— by Planned industrial plaits rureS^ ^pedaily in buiWing charge.

«sl
• *r

,

t“e Ruweis
_
complex, materials, -which ai'e now Unlike Abu Dhabi, Dubai

• Orner schemes in which moved out from Abu seems Httle concerned by
1

•

i

v
j
ulc

-i-
6 a Dhabi. town to tbe -new' in- the prospect of a vast influx

(Jan-June! 230.000 barrels-a-day ojl re- dustriaj estate at Mafraa. of foreign workers needed to
1976 finery on Zeroukh ,s|ana

Industrial projects under build and maxi' the indus-
a?i * lfKpOO rehnery at-Umpi consrruccion indude a trial - sector. ' On the other

12.10
3

•
ar ,sland -

• cement bag factory, steel band, its domestic contrnc-

5 75 Both refinery schemes ar= I
rolling mill, barite plant, tors have acquired ..the

2 59 aimed at satisfying the magnesite plant, brick fac- .necessary experience and

4.23 domestic market* with a ««* and
-
a &as ***" skills to handle medium-

0 83 _ _ - plant scale projects in contrast to-

074
strOQS capability, for. export- oubai is certainly less Abu Dhabi's almost total
able surplus.

^

Adnoc also rejuctajir than its larger dependence on foreign con-
participates in the .Abu neighbour. A few small in- tractors.

1.04 Dhabi National Tanker Com- dustries already exist but Sharjah has opted for un-
1.63- pany which already' has -.a the Rider .has

_

now restrained development
290.000-ton tanker in service embarked' on- a huge Indus- based on direct foreign in-

0.47 and a' new 260,000 tanner on triailization. scheme at Jabai vestment
.

attracted by
1:97 order from a Spanish ship- Ali- The centrepiece will be -liberal commercial regula-

? ?7 yard. Activities ' overseas' a $400m aluminium smelter tions. This has not so far

include a stake in a refinery with an annual .capacity of resulted in any important

33 62 and petrochemical' complex 135,000
__

tonnes. winch industrial schemes. There is
’ at Multan in Pakistan and a should bigin production in an operating cement plant

560m. interest in the Suez to 1S7?. • with a capacity of 700 tons

Dhabi. Annual Statistical fleporf. pipeline [I/POai. Aluminium Company, continued on next page
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(Leading bank in the United Arab Emirates)
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WORLDWIDE BANKING SERVICE
$ *3.
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r

Str^t,Abu Dhabi

' '
'""-..Branches:

ABU. DHABI: SheiKh Khalifa Street, Sheikh Hamdan Street, New Souk, international Airport, Hilton Hotel.

'-m'AflMitJBAl (Deira Sida}^ SHARJAH; FUJBRAH; RAS AL KHAIMAH; KHOR FAKKAN,BAHRAIN.
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- IN UAE
"
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.

;
’. At :

isticjial Street Abu Dhabi. Clock Tower Branch, Al. Ain. Jebel Dhanna, Bada Zayed, Abu Dhabi.

Ajman, ^ Quwain, Diba, Fujeirah. Dubai (Dubai Side). Al NaqiL Ras A! Khaimah.

. ^ outside uae . .

Doha, Qatar. London, U.K. Alexandria, Egypt. Port Sudan, Sudan. Amman, Jordan. Mogadisho, Somalia. Sanaa, North Yemen.

1976 exceed UAE Dh.7,000,000,000
US SI = Dirham 4 approximately
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cure oi 25.G00 dirhams ($5,aO0>in 1976-ras' well as. the inordinate degree of project

duplication evident in development programmes. .
..

.Abu Dtnbi and Dubai a/-? been excluded from, the. gramme of
_

eh'mhtgr 'pro^rity
jr'aMe: # .2&%£S£g

iteir owi
,

expenditure Hide- bv Acu Dbs£i
:
«md Dubai. m0

*

n£ tl budget more than deceleration li

Amount %

their

pendent of. the federal Cud
get. Slicrjali also enjoys

sufficient resources • whilp

the others are abb to afford,

excluded from lie. gramme of current expen- substanuaUnconstrained the
- j:r~ v - .rare of growth for dsvelop-

g and a.massive
‘

_
_ . from, the 122.8

For inr-ance, the share of f0tar times the value of the per cent and 98 per cent

(1) Revenues
Oil receipts3

Customs duty.
Interest and

.

.

dividends
Others®

3043.3
13.1

94.5
0.4

‘13702.5

28.6

97.0

.
.0.2.

14390.4
21.8

99.8
0.2

18014.0
3-L5

97.9
0.2

80.9

84.5

2-S

2.6

212.8
187.2

1.5

1.3

.603.1 4.0 250.0
105.7,

1.3

-.0.6.

development

ruse from 9. per ctsqt ip 1572 least one-t

to '43.3 per' esat in. 1976- penditures
*
r

. tuVirI nn iV
r devoted to 1977 development bm
funding the federal Budget represented a real decrease

.

' Current4

. - . and another 25 per cen: is ia investment outlays if
1—

.

.

—

services with
spent oft federal cunjuries Inflation Js. taken into Deva.opmant

T~. - - still-operated by the Govern-’;, account' Despite this
1

rapid

brand of development- in the asar-freasy of road, and ment of Abu Dhabi. Reven- slowing down, infrastructural

by a combination of znobi&z- Afasfoc *411 wdrf absorbed. by
ar^j 25 per cen: is fa‘ investment outlays if

ing domestic revenues and investment in

addition to that allowed by port construction

federal expenditures. the largest single allocation

A result has be?n the un- (386.3m' dirhams or 9.3 P®r

willingness

vided 97.9 per cent of total is maintained. With an

of rao^t- of ,f!ie cent of toral expenditure) in ce fjt in '1977. Because' of nil l,l40rn .dirhams . in i

emirates,- especially Dubai, 1976. Electricity and water level of import duties on cations* for the 'cor.

which iusisjs on.a loosa fed- was the next largest item, most items
.
revenues from 0f public

1977, allo-

cor.strucrion

eration, to contribute a sign!- taking 73 per- cent of the g
1

ficanr share of their oral total, followed by education — '3 income from in- consrruedon of 10,000 .houses
dividends!, was herald another -- • -mssyive

flurry of building 'activity.

/
Public services ‘ will - .^Iso

receive another massive dose

cent of total- development
alldcAihtfs. 'The outlays on
transport^ and cqipmim 5 ca-

tions absorbs 10.2- pex cent

of the total, but the lcveLuf
expenditure is only 10 p?r
cent more than, in 1976.

„ , . , - tecest and
revenues to the Fedarat Bud- (7.4 f^r - retrt) and housing

substantial,

get. Abu Dhabi, the princii?3l (7.2 per' cent). Housing also

/proponent of centralization registered -the -.most rapid

and coordination, he', been growth and experienced a .

left until recenrW to fund- 85 255A F-* c™ r 8n™\? $ Inflation DOW -

penihrure. rr.Hnu-.nj: rh?
ctrer. nrs trt lVSO|re fhe horn- runs at

threat of Shaikh Zcyed, or
j nw .c^orrn^e and its subse-

Abu Dhabi to resign unless quern: cfFects on the cost of 30 per Cent
this imbalance was resolved, livine.

_ __ _ .

the other e-rninrres agreed at The infra'rructural deve-' Expenditure until 1973 Major projects in this sector

the end of 197G to earmark lonment initiated by rbe was trouble*' by "pAMie bew internaconal
the end or to earmark

1 Govrnmerif how- deficits, a prospect which airport'.and. a new harbour.
50 per cent of tneir incomes

j^rfis oat' of balance. With bas all but vanished in the Other .major ‘- ad]Matrons
for the federal Budget.

th exception' of 91.6m dir- wake of the oil price boom, include sewerage (7 per
. . - ’ ^ — -* health (6.5 per cent)

mainly

^ .. ... ^ _ ..... _ . construc-

#*nrert a reirarkab1 '* w.wh the productive sectors are er- to 12j96m dirhams or 703 tian of • two large hospitals
enccd a remarkan.- gro.vrn,

cludad Current expendi- per cent of global espeodi-- at Al-Ain and Ahu Dhabi
from lb^.m dsrnams in

tur€ .Qn other ftand is turei Excluding grant aid to Town),:, education (2.6 per
3972 to 4,15t.9m dirhams m almost |ainsh, takioe 51.6 foreign countries, contribur cent) and agriculture (2.1 per

1976. The 1977 Budget ren- per cent nf the total -budget tlons to the federal govern- cent).-. Infrastructural deve-

res-m-ed a 1*2 9 per c?ui in 1976. Serurirv and justice ment (4,000m dirhams in lopment: edso provides the

increase ov-r die Previous inevirablv attract the israest 1976) and ' subventions to baas for diversification away

, ,

'

» irt-mirrh nf ^HtwHori. at 163 per cent of federal ministries (4,000m from. oil. Importantly, in-
,
year. Although most of

rhg mL . dirhams in the same year),- dustrial and power pro-
the expansion is due to

federa j responsibiHtv for only about 2,000m dirhams jects. including oil-related

the transferral of spending health and -education.' these was actually devoted to developments, _have usually

powers of emirate ministries
' tivn

‘

*--ecTors alio n>:eive domestic current expendi- .aibsofbed"tHe 'srngle" largest

— such as education, health heftv—13 per cent and 6.6 ture. Investment was more allocation since - 1973.

Total revenues 3221.8 100 14131.1 100 15015.3 .100. 184012- *100

(2) Expenditures
'

m

m

Current4 2512-8 74.1 4677.3 67.6 6505B 56.8 12796.0 70.3

Development 524.4 15.5 1009.9 14.6 2249.9 19.6 '4463.2 '

' 24.5

Education 44; 7 1.3 82.6 1.2 81.2.' 0.7 226.3 1.2

• Health 15.3 - 0.5 69.6 ' 1.0 84.4 0.7 . 236^ - 1.3

j ‘ Aqricu’tura 19.5 0.6 22.6 .. 0.3 •18.1 ,. 02 143.1. - 0.8

Industries and p
- -

; ..

power projects 101.5 :
'3.0 327.1 4.7 7602 6.5 1112.9, 6.1

Communications 65 4 2.3 137.5 . 2.0 ' 333.3 3.0 515-4
'
'.'2.8

Municipalities 185.8 5.5 243.0 ' 35 694.8 - 6.0 1433.2 73
“ Housing 17.0 0-5 • 51.4 0.7 1-0 - 172.1 0^
Labour and r"r f

social Effa’rs 0.2 ~~ 5.6 • — 24). — 9A o;i

jnloriration end
tburism . 11.5 0.3 257 -

.
0.4 62.8 ...0.6 . 50.0" -.-0.3

Public buildings 33.8 1 0 448 0.7 103.5. ;:.q.9 563.9. • /2L1

Capital -payments5
.
353.5 10.4 1233.3 17.8 2701.2 2S.6- 946.0 .5.2

Total exoendkures 3393.7 100. . 6923.5- .100
'-

11456.9 1GO 16205 2 too

f.r&sa

Thej&M’s inexorablyincreasing^craae sur

pluj^rsrisiiig from- 2,521m dirhams ii

197

1

1oa^esiisiated 22,000m in, 1976—-a^,

guaranteed not only liy the dominaiice^ >

oil exports but also by an impressive ngp
oil/^^.orit performance.

its ^Tjsej from per cent to 75 per ce&

t «

-168.9 7207.6 3558.4 198.0Surolus or
' OaiTritf— )

' 1

Notes! (1) Sub-Items may not add up because of rounding.-

(2) Petroleum royalties' end tat (net income] to Abu Dhabi Government.
.

(3) Including grants from the Ruler of Abu Dhabi and departmental revenue* as
. - weril as valuation gains In foreign holdings.

'

_

(41 Include grsnfa proper to local organizations arid foreign -countries.

'

' (5j Capital contributions in the form of participations loans to foreign -governments

and other lending (net). . '"'v
1 ’

Source': Finance Department, Government of Abu Dhabi

.

Federal government revenues and- expenditures1 (dirhams m)‘
T

'•r !

Actual - Budget' '

1

1074 1975 1975 ;• 1976 •
|

Amount % Amount % Amount % • Amount % !

(1) Revenues 800.5
.
100,0 1774.8 ‘IOtf.0 2163:1 - 100.0 4151^ 180J),

Emirates' contributions 77S.5 97.4 1722 4 97.0 21243
'

‘98.7 4079.7 . -98:3

Other revenues 21.0 2.6 52.4 • 3.0 28.8 ‘ 1.3 72-2- -17

(2) Expenditures J
.

- 743.1 100.0 1265.3 100.0 2263.1 - 100:0. 4151:9 .100.0

Current, of which 575.3 77.5 899.7 71.1 1195 6 ,
52 3 2140.8'; 51.6

on
. * ...

3,411m ;<finram . x0 ^281m France from \J pa cent t
in 1971-76 and achieved an 4.4 per Cent,

impressive 2D per. csat.xate - .^e positions of comma •*.’

growih in 1976 sdpne, ist countries, about
, 4 pt

whiles non-oil': exports regis-. cent; and of .
Arab couaoie

teiwt:«ireveh Irighet 7 per cent, -feve-i?

.

fate of 39 psr eeat 'in ±s ' c
^
nstaQL

same year to bring the value About 71 per*cent of ^
nf ntKHia exports • «P'

7 .^' 6
!?“'.•

? cht_ strfLZ+L :„.L , handled bv Da»ai vrhic.
'

.wil’l- its er.treprensati
with 579m m L.73- ... traditions, has mzkKained
.
Growing world oil demand*'cnstial eotrer»d£ roie in Tl

combined with the price 3idi..GiiX.: Under tie vigaroi.;-*'
'**

.

vantages of UAE crude oil, Jaod-rsfcip of Shaikh Rashi
-will certainly raise oil-sector Dt&ni has .-iaditijed Li -tl

-exports to ev«*'i?htfdia.]evejS''
,sort».of:.dBTCfcpp;ent na«

this year. Nba-w Jemgoii&'sarc- to iscrengthen i's ;

msy, • however, fespanence ‘ ready considerable comrae- 1

'

some short-term deierioni- ciai attractions.
.

t*0?*'
. t.

' ;J ‘‘ The new deep-water po
.Apart from scrap jactrf, M ppn.

Kzsltid was opeai
fades, sfans-and dned-AA; in 3972 .and its emart,\W
they- ronwt aSsmst entirely. fr<rm 16 ta 33 b^iths shoa
of

;
construction ana , trai-

. f co^et =>d hv 197S
sport equipment reported. hew industrial port at jttf
to .3au<fi

,
Ax^l« (absorbing

rfUi is^^ncd -
; lh£ ffi-*5 per. cent of npn-od ex-: cargo-hEndlmg np

1 22-Vs ^ 19'®iiran 525 P®!1

City Ls being ex^andS
1^5; Q3rac^-®-'-'Per

.

.^ot): fcojrel.jmd office .acconMuod

}
“d;Oman (l^per- cept>.

: ^ ff.Tci „*, 33-nS

-

^ recent mpbibK&iep rf.DuW Trade Centre iutV <-'" v
•porr /apannes ^.th^^m -300-ftj^n hr»tcf, is being & ‘

mackets as well . as tne- jo- .banded; tc4ec»*mrru7iicjtiDi

?
reas,°s fro5™l?-: |o. cou- hSve.-heen rffpi^v famrovtt

"

siune.m fae UAE ifsclr, will..cjJe growing financial reel*
tend to hold down ,export fans , g^rcd towan

.V-"
c. rss

..-..38*

,.y vt

y*

-v. is:

ssl

*

sr

;

and defence — t6 federal

mimsrries, a substantial pro-

portion is accounted for by
the development .of the-

poorer emirates which, had

prodi . ..

tive sectors -are practically Inflation, however, now of -total- development-
excluded- from the pro- running at 30 per cent, has cations.

Alternatives to oil

continued from preceding

'

page

a day and plans for 1 an .traditional

400.090 tons a.year by 1978. day) as well as the purchase basing its development on.

And, taking advantage of its of six fishing vessels. its current resources. A
fishing industry __Fiijayr:fa ' and Ras ' al small ship repair yard and

— — r- • — - — • - ,, , I
a_ - ,

ixiiaw hi .vi 1 ixJoU LV) OIU^T
extension but both the plant •* r1™ P™pc w

*!
“e set fop their

:

tourist potential^ joint venture with the
Khaymbh also hope to deve- slipway has been set up in

and its extension are- ctm-. up at" KKo'r. Khuwsyr on the retying' ' on the
' naturrf Japanese to repair oil rig

trolled by the Government* -Ratinah coast.,. There are artracoons of their scenery supply ships. A mineral
of Sharjah rather than the also"' fishery .development as well' as on the artificial water bottling plant, sup-
private sector.

. schemes,' financed by
,
-the delights such as The .Gulfs plied "with high' truaittyj'

"

Ras al Khaj-nwih, more res- UAE’;, Government, for only casino, at Kas al Khav- water from tbe ?.lafut
trained by funding' problems; FujayraH' '' and Timm

, al.mah. Unfortunately, Saud\ springs,. ~has~alr&ady_ -been

oE 200,000 tons^ a year and- -factories -* (each -with a - Ajntan,- once a sbipbaRd- of fishkig port- is -under
an- ttitfmate capacity «-.of capacity- ^ofA 1 '300 -tons per ing centre of The GiAf, is way.

MihislTles of Slate2

Ministry of Finance and :

Industry

Ministry of Economy and
Commerce

Ministries of Interior, Justice

alio and Defence
Ministries of Housing end

Public Works
Ministry of Communications
Ministry of Hesttfi

Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries

Minisirv of Education and
Youth

Ministry of Petroleum
Ministry of Electricity and
Water

Other ministries2

Unclassified
Development, of which'.

Ministries of Interior. Justice

“andrDefehce
M :n;stiy of Electricity and
-Water

-Ministry of-Housing-
Minislry of Communications
Ministry of Health

- Minishy-'of Anricumire
;

* Minfstryof- Education- arid - -

Youth . . ....
Other ministries*

Equity participation

IMF account
Surplus (+) or Deficit (—

)

— T0.9 is - 13.6- -T.1 •15.8 0.7: 37.5 ; 0.9

6.7 0.9 9.8 0.7 225 1.0 32.6 0.3

0.4
'

3.9
'

0.3 . 55 0-2 8.6 0^

. .167.9 .22.6 272.1 .2L5. 312.8* 13^8 686.0 •165

7.2 1.0 13.9 1.1 15.1 • 0.7 •34.8'- *
- o.g

11.3 15 22.9. 1.8 26.0 1.2 A4.5 1-.1

45.7 e.r 76-8 6.1. 102.5 4.5 204.6 4.9

12.4 . 1.7 • 17.8 1-4. 19.9 0.9 33.4 0.9

103 1 13.9 .147.7 .11.7. mr 7 “271.4 '/ 6‘.‘6

1.5 0.2 7.4 (V6 9.1 0.4 21 .3 0.5

34.0 4.6
:

38.2 3.0 ab’

1

33 .98.5' .^.4
107.5 14.5 201.3

’

15.9- 237-1 10.5 36X7 - 8.7

66.7 9.0. 74-3 5.9'' 170.3 73 mo 7.2

.1638 22.0' 302.6. 23:9 954.6 - 42.2 1797.8: 43.3

0.2
"

243T -T9 84.5: 3.7 139.2 3.4

-25:9 - 3D - 34:9 -- 2.8- 222.9. . 9.9 327:5 75
27:0 3.6 -42-3 - 3.3 83.9 • — 3.7 29T9 7-2.

.
76.1 ».10.2

.

1P4.8 82 243^- 10.7 386.3-- ‘ 9.3
" 11.4 1.5 39.0 S.t 74.9 - - 9.3— -96.0 •2.3-

.-•Vi*:
V -

.0.2 1 -25.6
;

* V
~ mi 61.3 „ -22

‘*.f .

S3.6:
j

• +-
'.>22

u-.

.
' 17,0 2.3 23.5 1.9. 154.1 6.8 309.3 . . 7.4

.
44 0.6 8.1 0.5 39.8 1.8 150.0 3.6

4-0

;

0.5 .11.8 0.9 39.3 .
1.7 168.3 4.0

52^ 4.1 73.6 3.3 45.0
.
1-1

574 — '

508.5 — — 100.0 — —

-

—
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:_of the UAE m. Gutf tradjng reijtrirtiqTis " have, rbec''
patterns jvW- ensure r-tiie^ Jibendued to provide lom
miunteaaiice of tfas valuable

.^ cusloms T3-
h-'*

reexport trade. - .. • :cant ad .
, .:v«rd-em) wh

,
import - growth is _ also . exemptions for . i'.rworI;« .

declining,
_ .

conscrajped l^ preriou*- metals . ami mar
chrome port congestlpo as foodstuffs.*&"" IS 7 A' ; V-iwnlt <i« frentt
severely, by me import

p8Cc . ^ ; - devekvrt7im?t

I«:fad',I3
-
8 b03F

^ fa^ffroxirtwt trade in Dub.
19/6. -tke :hgs presided" ovfer bv ^the e

succrireful mere ha- •

nve «^pacj?y. ip the Middle titfiiUy *v-ni-fttecf the ha-.-^
...... rV'1"^-1 - i ' pafterns^if tlio loiver Gulf

-maoiifactured . cansumi
110.4 per. centm -J3/C4 to 57.4 iwj, __j
nef cent inl975 and. in.

goddg- and of traosport. jr.-
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Alores: (1) Excluding the amounts allocated for ministries in the federal government which

are still funded and administered by the Abu Dhabi Government.

(2) Excludes the Council of Ministers end. the National Federal Council of State. -

•_ Including the Ministries of.Labour' and Social Affairs,. Islamic- Affairs, Iptocma-

tion, Planning,' an'd.Foreign Affairs. . . ...
-

.
- v:-.

\Sodtce : Federal Ministry of Flpance and.jndtwfry.
'

’

,
•

‘
f .S\

or caprea boo^s irom H' 1976: Onward shipment2i6-^^^m-J^t0-44>4--brh2, fn crewed. .

pee-cenb.m' 19j6; shore
. ^ % r fir30

-

dsepits in .i<>70 2,35&n- -

insisrear teautod -pdttectis, iSvG, 1-' 7* 1
' *'

feE frdjfl ' 57.7 'per 'cent ' to , . i-‘ — :

425 per cect fa th^ame " S^me_ reduction can fa t.

.
- peered jo re-exports ia otai

The 7
choice of.: snppK^; €u!f si^ex and criicrUA

al$6 demonstrates to soine-weinbers beesuse
;

of,.fac ic

extent tbe demand fw- lugfi-. I™™* *?**** J*.
te&mlogy goods' xteieesaary'^*^? *9 -h=4«fa

for 'development - ‘projects, ^direct -unooHj and buxu.u-

—

OECD -countries have con- of.-tfes -reJentiesx insistent
• . « "«£. n n.n iivmnr* m

dm'and.

Ife;--.. ... ..
_
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Communications

In 1968-75, capital expenditure on communications in Abu Dhabi
totalled 1,043.8m dirhams with 515.4m dirhams and 805m dir-

hams -allocated, in 1976 and 1977 respectively. The level of
spending on transport in Dubai was probably even higher.

Significantly, expenditure base- at - the' 'harbour’s -is the1 largest -drj^dpd; --m

on ‘ development ‘ by the entrance, Abu Dhabi bas tbe world widi a capadty to

federal Ministry of Com- assiduously built up its port handte tankers of 500,000
capacity from the 12 berths tons and a smaller dock for

.p,.

-
7
!,,

available in 1972 to l«-fa . vessels of 350,0gd. oms, Both
dowed

;>
by the laywb - j>r^-. ^ ^ of 1976., dty.. docks :as.;we^as >the

jects itunaced and financed .N.evertneless, port delay, . Port^ expansion are/ being
by the individual emirates^-. nOw’ dn average of ^ 35 daw. Carried out by a British con-

bas progressed even more has been endemic since *19/4 sultant. Sir WUlfan Halerow

rapidly, from 37m dirhams extensions are & Papers, and by.British

ftr •»* „-r nf Tnral being jmuated, including a contractors — a Costain/

Z -rf Ia ZZ;- ,q-?? container berth with a max- Taylor Woodrow joint ven-
rapital spending in 19/2. to

imam ,drmight of 28ft and ture.
3963m dirhams or 9.3 per 12 new conventional berths. The newest scheme is the
cent of the total in 1976. In nA_ construction of a vast 74haddition, a new 34-

port wi]j

of the outer harbour at a cost

Such expansion signals berth port’ will be built fa SfJ?
icdusrriaJ -W and

nr.. nf .hn A..... 1.^.1..... .. tree zone at Jabal Ali. 20km
XMKh

tof .Port Rashid.
the rapid development

thr-trtinsport sectors in the of $63pm. . The. firat ptor^wjLsM^. arid^bre^bSS
poorer emirates.- The vast contr^f worth S650fa^b

L
ioflni s* :

iBP°r“
of de- award of a contract to Dong SSf

dd
Jl¥,fl25'

-that- such high 1 levels

_
*1 rA
iry -V

4 J

TV^J- *414. MIVU
plet&d- & -

the

Aqd rhe pcesent dimensions Korea. To service the new £-
port . congestion' which industrial zone at Ruvyeis, a

Se l0pm« t be promoted. Ah Coosiroctioo of Sooth Xgsin, St WUliom Kalcriw

of

mid-1980s,
[alcrow
consol-

4»“na4j n Csjicv in cnaree.
lead to scarcities and infla- nf^ ** Jaba* Dhanna xhe smaller emirates have

;ep: -IVUtftr ]Ct- initiintal « cunllaa- ’

jf'. .Jess

Container Services • Allaniic • Pacific Caribbean Mid-East^

Transportation Management • SieamkhipAgency •fcorrMan'agemcnt *CbartcrIn^ Brokerage

f-17
' # V • " ’

Shipbuilding Tankers k IJarges * Containerships

Energ}' • Oil Rcfinin" Tanker Operations

Partners is the
fa charge.

Udi i/UAjiiid nn,- —
|
awuu iv dvaiwuvj «***« ,

•

pionary. pressures
:

alsa cal!

for substantial Improve-
meats to relieve bottlenecks, have not yet been
But tbo find encpuxaxemem pieced SS^So^Tb^3B’^Si“S
is perhaps the often compet- Dubai is endowed with—extCTsion .of eight berths
mg-— • aspirations . -of

.
tie the largest portTfa fae “UAE,-:' <bfa-"for-.completion

trails- Port Rashi ' r”'*’ ' ^

j.
20 'SS^pvKSiillme

i ranges emirates to

Innovators in International Transportation

One Chase*Ntanhuuan PJaia. New York, NA'. 10005 (1\2) 964-3400

with a ;
15-berth Ey^jjinore ambhaoc

form themselves into major facility. Congestion, now -an eye bn the Saudi

entrepots of The Gulf. causing delays averaging 7S gd Omani transit trade,
days, is the worst m The Snarjrah is also developing

Accordingly, port develop.
Gig but a 22-berth exten-^ ^bor Fakkan.asfa^^

ment has dominated trans-
sion including two container c°nramer port capable of

port- investment Although docks should be completed faraliog the fagex oomain-
expansion has been ham* by 1980.' ec ships now unable to' use

'

pered by a shallow rock Adjacent tq Port Rashid contfaned on facing-page

tfaSTtiofad links in' the" area," ports deftided frir re-cxn'
has tnaitofaned^rsubstantiad' fes fallen from 81 per. c.

part - of tile- market but ha : in 1971 to about 35 ner t-.

position has been reduced by to 40 per cent in 1976. T
the success of • Japanese levels of re^exoorts n

goods and the share of. un? of ..- domestic consumpti
ports from Britain has fallen explain the extracrdinc
from 263 per cent fa 1970 pace 0f import growth, wbi
to 17.4 per'

'

cent jn me firat has registered a 151.6 r

half of .1976. ' ,
'

,-.V>. > Cent annual average rate
Sapan’srpktireJias ZtoyriJ 1370-76. Total impo

&xxni l3A jper cerit in 1970to readied 9,497.8m dirhams
173 :per-<3W^T

fa. 1976 corrpar-H with 958.<

jnne^T97b, tie'TJiraea States tatums'in 1970.
frqm 10.S i>ercenttpl5.6 per
cent^West Germany from 3-8 continued on facing pz

Banking

Bloated, by. surplus oil funds .and encoi

aged by liberal licensing policies, t;

banking .sector has grown rapidly und
the supervision - of the UAE Curren
Board, the central banking authority

up in 1973 to issue Currency and regula'

the banking system.

At the time of its in-, creation of indigenous bai

-corporation, there were 14 with 80 per cent or m-

foreign and six locally- equity participation by U
incorporated. .

commercial, nationals.. Frequent exc

banks, risteg to vtotal of 26 dons' were made to tb

batiks with 160'" authorized-- regulations, especially
Ti

T

-mvh pfc-by-March 1974 an.d'. favour, of non-UAE A
to 39- cfatunercral banks (28 banks, and the number
fore^ffi/ and* - 11 - locally- .banks '

.
increased to

iaxwxpdbated) 'with 246 ficen- foreign and 19 loca

sed branches by January incorporated by Deceir.

1975^ 1976. With 417 liceo

A. moratorium on new units, the UAE now has
foreign banks and restric- banking office for e\

lions on additional offices of 1,680 inhabitants, one of

existing banks were then in- highest per capita
L

troduced to encourage the ratios - in the world.

Money supply and domestic liquidity (dirhams m

Anewc
freight

1973 1974 1975 IS

Monsy
}
supply XM1 ) ..

Titivate domestic'
S69A .. 1536J2

.
2602.9 47

" liquidity TM2) ' *5-

OveralJ domestic
2258.6

'
6035.5 8B20.2 167

liquidity (M3J 3235.8 8774.7 15438.7 268

Ml-a^rssued xairreneywith or outside banks plus private

marid deposits oi residents In dirhams and ban:
drafts..

M2 =s money supply plus savings and time deposits of resid

in local and foreign currencies, demand deposits
residents in foreign currency and commercial pre
ments.

f«?« 2*
'list*. rf

’«*?*«*

_ « C? 14;*
' ' ,--v

M3=priyale domestic- liquidity plus government deposit:
• local and foreign -currencies.

l-ntrr

d’ . i
r

"itvfj*

Source: UAE Currency floertf
n..

BanH credit to residents hy economic activity, i

DKatii arrd Dubai (dirhams m and per cent)

.
Activity 1973 (December) 1976 (Septeml

Amount • % Amount 1

*
3

^ «n£«Cii

t?3sa

3c. *1,

Agriculture 2.8 : 0.15 11.6 0
v*so.-JV.: ;w*

Mining/quarrying 5.9 0.33 14.3 0
Manufacturing 26.0 1.47 524.7 5

(c&is raiterialsK >*3.6).; ,(&33) (196.4) (2
Elec/giis/ri&if •

-:223.l .1.26 222.9 2
Construction 30U 17.00 2465.7 2£
Trade 1072.1 60.48 4832.7 4G“ frotall trade)

' —
(313*r (17,71) (1416.2) (14 for,

Transport •
• 29.8 1167 23J.9 W

.Othet financial •-

•'.{idstitutions -‘
V. ?' ; '9:4 0^3 145.9 1

fc-iy

Goveromeril ’ •* -
- 137.4 7.75 532.9 e

*** “ !f fil

w

Others • • - 165.7 ' 9-35 775.9 J T j<

Total 1 17723 moo • 9758J 1M
of whTch:— ,

Abu Dhabi 427.5 24.13 3288.8 3; ;

Dubai r f 1344.8 75B7 6469.7 6E

Soimmr DAE Currency Board.

.
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imports per wp'^'
*iiog at 39,000 dk-
• $10,000, the highest
woridj saturation, is
ngestjon at cbe port
rages about 50 days
e is a natural slow-
ite rate of growth
pear cent in 1975 to
cent in 1976 with
e decline expected
jort term because of
ical inability of the
to absorb sobstan-

dees in the level of

needed capacity in ’ the
longer term and some accel-
eration nay he possible from

lie .. composition of

SPSL? aka ^asjpcf
Afiesbare of capital goods
has increased from 19.7 per
cent.5*1970 to 38.1 per centm 1976 mid danonstrazes
tine .-dereLopment boom in
the area.

and, considering the feTem-
less growdi of per .capita

incomes, -wifl increase even
more.

mplerion of the Port
mansion programme
coostmam of the
istriul port'at Jdbel
l provide much-

The- propoirkm of eon-
fimer goods Iras, in contrast,
fallen from. 61.2 per cent to
47.1 per cent in the same
period but still amply
demonstrates- the ahnost
excessive degree of con-
sumer consumption in Dubai.
Imports of food, clothing
and electrical appliances
have been espeomy strong

Abu Dhabi’s trading pat-

terns. display the pragma-
tism end moderation dun
characterize die overall
development of the emirate.
Attempts have been made to
capture a big share of die
valuable re-export trade
with Saudi Arabia, Iran and
Omm and tn lessen die
dependence on trans-ship-
ment through Dubai.

. .
'Accordingly, Port Zayed

has been expanded from the
six berths available in 1972
to 18. Ancillary facilities,

such as telecommunications,
banking and accommodation,
have been rapidly improved.

by major country of origin (TOO ’dirhams).

The UAE’s foreign policy displays..tbe;cominon denominators marking the external
responses of almost all .the. smaB, oil-rich Arab "states.

The principal aims of The 13$97in '.dirhams com-.'scaattizl grant-aid over .-and -• In 1974, its capitalization
tiiis policy include

_

the mined in foreign ' grants, 'above, the frog-line commit- .was increased to 5500m and
stabria ration of the regional loans and parria*patioas in' ‘meat is also extended to its brief extended to cover
balances of power

-
to the 3971-76 was totally financed -cover’ Egypt’s, balance of -all African, Asian and Isla-

advantage of
^
the moderate by .Abu. -Dhabi , Oil receipts pavmenzs deficits.. „ mic countries. Directly

and conservative expressions whscb, in the- same period There is a Strong 'trend financing its own commit-,
of Arab nationalism, the amounted tfo ,

52,800m dir- towards concessional de- menu as well as administer-
rasobitson of latent tensions hams. Significantly, progres- wiopir.ear assistance and ing loans extended by the
in The Gulf and the Arabi* sivciy larger shares of oil participations. As a result. Government of Abu Dhabi,
On peninsula, the promotion revenues are being devoted foreign loons increased ADFAED offers attractive

,

of a viable settlement to the ip- overseas aidr-aad -partid- isam SiJm aizhsms in 1971 concessional terms cam-
Pz^sstinaan conflict and The potions, from" 1S.7 per cent to 2^00m dirhams dr 47 per pared with most other
creation of friendly rela* in 1971 to 295 per cent in cent of total aid in 1976. regional or international
tions in Asia and Africa so 1976. The Government of During the same period, agencies.

.

tie exclusion of radical Abu Dhabi insists that this participations grew from The geographical spread
affiances and movements. trend will contijetE. . . -13.4m- dirhams za 409m dir- 'of ADFAED loans hat, until

,
L1** Kuwait Qatari Direct ’ goverasnenKO- terns. .The prirdotl agenev recently, been limited Mid-

tile • UAE has fashioned government - ’

'assistance for the' extension of both die Eastern countries
foreign «d mm the princi- arctwntetJ for 45.2 per cent loans and parcriparitms is absorbed 87.7 per cent of
pa>I_ tAStrumeot of such a of total aid and panicipa- the Abu Dhobi Fund for total commitments with
policy. But the UAE’4 cons in 1976 camparedAvirh Arab Ecrra-irc Develop- Egypt alone receiving 21
operation of "aid pro- S72 per cent in--l^)71.' Such -men t fADFAED} set up per cent of the total and
grammes is. almost unparal- a high proportion of. grant /in 1S71 with a capital of Bahrain and Oman together
Jeled m i» generosity, with aid is because of roe UAE’s 5t20m. accounting for another 265

Research by Middle East Economic Digest/MEED
Consultants,

4976 •

(JanJun)

I

foreign- aid per capita reach- commitments to the from- __

^

ling 7523 dirhams ($2,100^ line states—Egypt, Svria .ne . En r- „ .. . . _ . .

in 1976. ••’=;' and jc>rd2E>-afwr the Khar- ADFAED : Commitments by country to September
Abu Dhabi monopolizes turn summ;t*in*l9S7 -and; the 1976 -- - -

the foreign -aid- schedules. Rabat summTt pi. J973.r$ud>-. —rr

—

;—— —»
Country Number of Amount

Foreign grants and payments
:

loans (m dirhams)

.1,615576 2.488,944 4.880,630 6,094,658 4587,270

.426,016
- 327,895

'

.304.431
” 66,626

• 69,181
41,719
62,856

120,146
36,572
75,134

652£0Q
561,206
531,418
157,759
134,353.

63.111
70.667

106,868
70,832

138,930

1,278,295

1,092,026
919,818
461.664

: 219.247
-.-161,455

153,542’

146,948
- 115.467
330.196

T.735,528
1.690,386
1.644.825

,
751,743
535.225
355,200
262,309
133,438
217.145
566,361

1,113,548
1,151,281
1.016,723
488,206
290.062
186,156'

191.550
76,417

• 96.283
393.055

orope and China

itrfes

Government of Abu Dhabi

;
. 7971 1972

-Grants
'

.• 1425 ‘ 180.1
Capital paymts 1IK.5 342.6
loans '. 93.1 .141.9

. participations- 13.4 0.7

Total T 249.0 322.7

(m dirhams)
1973 T974 ' 1975 1976*

1121.9 1837.7 -2154.1' 2400 0
116.6 563-9 2240.0 2909.0
90.9 277.9 1630A 2500.0
25.7 285.0 - 613.6 409.0

78,147

188,539

139,297

221.309

391,522

538.230

431,157

664.147

247,027

389.281

14,204 -

86,473
87.862

74,079
’26.187
121,043

172£QQ
-59,255
306,775

184,568
78.627

400,952

112,763
181.713
114.805

Oil receipts' 15S9.1 2075.2
share of
forgn paymts- •

(per cent) 15.7 15-6

249.0 322.7 1238.7 2401,6’ 4376 6 5309,0

15S9.1 20752 3043.3 13702.5 1 4391.8 18014.0

40.7 . 17.5 ’

. 30.6
’

• 29.5

256.957 : 450,662 1.052.566 1,520,501 844.150

'estimate

Source: finance Department, Government ol Abu Dhcbi

Bahrain 3 200.00
North Yemen 2 44.00
South Yerrien

’

2 35.58
OjT,2_n_____

Syria
1

’
1

60.00
51.43

Jordan 2 26.50
Egypt 3 . 206.40
TuniS'a 4 46.20
k'orocco 2 110.00
Sudan 1 80.00
India 1 68.00
Bar.aladesh 1 40.00
Bururdi • 1 4.00
Republic of Meldive 1 8.00

’ 25 930 26

per cent. Yer. within the
Middle East, the choice of
recipients has been
catholic—extending from,
conservative Oman to radi-

cal South Yemen and in-

cluding North Yemen, Syria,

Jordan, Tunisia, ‘ Morocco
and Sudan.
The non-Arab countries

show an obvious Islamic
preference—Bangladesh and,
since September, 1976,

Malaysia, Mali and Indone-
sia—but also include India,
Burundi and the Maldives.
While the geographic imba-
lance is being. ’resolved, the
failure of ADFAED to dis-

burse its commitments
remains severe. By the end
of September 1976, only
173.75m dirhams or 17.7 per
cent of the total had
actually been distributed
since 1971. Similarly, only
S3 per cent of te 638.5m
dirhams committed by the
Government of Abw Dhabi
and supervised by ADFAED
had been spent.
ADFAED’s overseas in-

vestments are far less sub-
stantial, amounting to only
8m dirhams by 1976. The

majority—3,839.7m dirhams
—of foreign participations

are mod; directly by

the Abu Dhabi and fed-

eral governments and in-

clude holdings in almost

every single regional organi-
zation. The largest single
participation is the 1,497m
dirhams share in the Isla-

mic Development Bank
based in Jiddab followed by
the 1,032.6m dirhams in-

vested in rite Cairo-based
Arab Armament Organiza-
tion.

In. addition to the Islamic
Development Bank, the
UAE also has substantial
shares in other regional aid

agencies including the Arab
Fund for Economic and
Social Development (275m
dirhams). Arab Fund for
Technical Assistance to

Arab and African Countries,
Arab Fund for Loans to
African Countries, Arab
Bank for Economic Develop-
ment in Africa (,79.4m dir-

hams), the Arab Monetary
Fund and the Gulf Organi-
zation for the Development
of Egypt.

262,219
21.7,045.

3B5iGSB
339,050

151.471
347.439-.

Communications Telecommunications
35,762

2,175.001

51,730 , 190,521 - 1991647' f, .
-66,292

3,352,142 7,053.499,- 10.910.109 8.5347062’

continued from facing page

tAE Currency Board Bulletin

^ commodity classification of Imports (dirhams m)

itaranlniate

:and.tobacco
wiate, inedible, except

V’-/ 822.3

V 1120
TI020.8

15?-2

a fc, -lubricants arid

nttletials

^ vegetable oils and fats

red.goods, classified

if.materials '

and transport equipment -

ous manufactured articles

'159.6-
.64)

'.,’100.7

- 637.3-
’ 36.8
- 212^

: 438.8.
•••.14:2.

.235.0

- 51t.3
r 6328
' 309.5'-

35.0
165.3

.
886.1

1.001-2
414.6

- 24.4-

2728

1.857.4
2.186:7

618.7
48.2:

4122.

2.8S4.1
- 4;3882
'1.051.7

i 1120

'I';6d6.0,

2£99.2
552.6
55.3

2175.0 ’’6,3521 • 7,053.5 : 1. 1^0,1> ’ 6^534.1

‘ovammont of Abu Dhabi. Customs Department; Gover/i/nenf of Dubai, Statistics
IE Currency Board Bulletin, vol 3. no l. ttov 1976) .

the. other Gulf ports. Com-
pletion is scheduled for

1978.' :

.

•
- Mina i Saqr : « . Ras al-

Kfemnah is also' scheduled
for; compietiofl

.
ia 1978 and

vnU have five gmieriri .cargo
berths for- vejss«s. of up to

16,000 tons as Weil as a roll

on raU off berth.. An addi-
itiooal- berth - for. aggregates
fsV also ’ bedug amstmetjed.
Fujaynajh. is develop-
ing a - smeller-scale .’deep-

Tvater ’harbour whSe Ajmaxt
has- expanded its faeffities to
include a small drydock. .

Airports have received
fihe some lavish attention .. in
addition ,-t» , ks. .

existing

i

international airport,' Abu
Ditabi is building oevTinter-
national: airports ac. Af ’Ain.
and beer Abu Dhafei town.
The latter is scheduled for
completion in 1980 when
rise' existing one will dose.
DebaTs . airport is being
equipped with another run-
way and a new - terminal
building with . improved

cargo-handling capacity. The
new free ‘zone at Jeb’el Ali
probably will also metade a
new internatibetri-' airport.
Ras al-Ktsaymah opened its

o^v_n imernati'vral airport in
1976 while Sb2rjab irau-
gerafed its airport, coo-
stnrcxed mainly as a car~o
terminal, m.J977. Not to be
ourdane,-' another .inter-
national etrrport will open. in
Fujayrah in 1979.
The rbad netVrork within,

the JUAE has improved dra-
matically in the past five
years. All the emirates are
nbw ' linked by first-class

asphalted roads, „ many of
which will be converted to

four-lane , dual carriageways.
Internatiooai highways do
nut, however, yet exist

although roads to Oman and
Qatar are under construc-
tion. The link-up via Qatar
to the frans-Arabian high-
wav and direct access to
Europe is unfortunately
complicated by demarcation
disputes over the Jasr 25 km
section, claimed by both
Abu Dhabi aod Saudi Ara-
bia. Until completion of this

section, probably in • tnid-

1978, haulage rates will con-
tinue to prevail at about
S140 a cu metre for jour-,

neys to the UAE from i

Europe. -
]

iThe United Arab Emirates’ role as a

;

regional , commercial centre- demands
[excellent domestic and external telecom-

munications.

Dubai: comparative figures of yearly tonnage landed (.000 tons)

Ocean vessels

Air freight
•

Coastal tankers
Total • •

.
•“

1974- 1975 1976

1833.6 2140.7
~

3610.8
-• 79.6' 63.1 91.0

60 •12.2 • 3217

1097.6 1144.0 . 1309.0
’3068.8

Source: Dubai External* Trade Statislics, January 1976 and
January- 1977

Ever willing to enhance
that role, the governments
of the individual emirates

as. well as the federal Gov-

ernment have embarked on a

rapid development of com-
munications networks. As a

result, the primitive, over-

worked telecommunications

system operating in 1970

has improved dramatically.

The telephone system is

now fully automatic with

direct dialling, id .most - parts

of ' Europe, including

Britain. The ratio of tele-

phones to poptdation is one
of thfe highest in the Middle

East, although still, inferior

to that of the UAE’s .main
rivals, Bahrain and Kuwait,
and there are 45,000 tele-

phone lines and 3,000 telex

stations in use.
By 1979, the number of

telephone lines and telex
outlets should have in-

creased to 150.000 and 8.000
respectively, which should
bring the UAE to the top of
the Middle East telecom-
munications table.

In Abu Dhabi alone, dur-
ing 1970-75, telephone lines
in use increased 387 per
cent to 9,153 and telex
stations by 1,067 per cent to

385. Demand was almost
equally aggressive. In the
same five-year period, out-
going overseas calls leapt
from 95,422 . to 189,226,
foreign cable traffic from
157,100 io 287,040 and,
expressing the ubiquitous
Middle East reliance on the
telex system, telex calls

from 11,184 to 302,230.

Dubai, iri'.h its traditional

trading and banking links,
has experienced an even
more astonishing pace, with
a 159 per cent increase in

forwarded international
calls registered in I9“4
alone. The smaller emirates,
especially Sharjah ar.d Res
a-!-Khaim ah, are promoting
the same rapid pace of de-
velopment.

Satellite rather than cable
circuits characterize the
telecommunications net-
works. An earth satellite
system costing 20ra d:” :v.ms
was inaugurated in 1975 at

Jebel Ali in Dubai and is

capable of international
telephony at a rare of 60,000
calls a year by 19S5, inter-
national telex and colour
television.

The existence of three
earth satellite stations for a
population of 700.000
expresses in parr the rivalry
among the individual
emirates and the lack of
coordination. which has,
until recently, characterized
communications develop-
ment.

^arjahpo^
r*-o

I

Gulf
Anew concept in

freighttransport

The Emirate of Sharjah is the fastest

growing state In the Guif.Through offering

an unusually favourable environipent-for
.private enterprise it is rapidly developing
into one of the premier financial and
business centres in the Middle East.

: .

.

Air Freight
By-passing the congestion problems at other

Gulf airports, and with its advanced cargo,
handling capability, Sharjah International

Airport forms forms a key element of
"Sharjahport”.

Opened in January 19.77, Sharjah Inter-

national Airport is the first airport in the
Gulf with, purpose built carga: facilities,

capable of handling the largest wide body
commercial aircraft in service.

Sharjah's attitude to business Is only one
of the advantages of establishing trade

links, another is location. Sharjah stands;
• at the natural gateway to the rapidly

expanding markets of the Arabian Penin-

sula and Iran. The Emirate is also

developing quickly as the Gulfs main
intermodai transport and freight tran-

shipmentcentres. _ . ^

Sea Freight

Sea, airandland freighttransportservices

and facilities are being carefully de-

veloped to cater, for the Gulfs transport

needs today - and for the integrated

transport needs oftomorrow.The concept

is known as “Shaijahporf'rf
•

"Sharjahport" is the first intermodai trans-

portation system in the Middle East. It

offers shippers the opportunity to com-

bine sea, air and land transport services.

Port Kfialid Sharjah has the flr^t purpose built

container terminal in the Gulf. The twin berth,

twin crane facility was commissioned in

’ August 1976 and has established service

links to and from Europe, North America

and the Far East- ,
* r : V' .

Port Khalid also caters for 'conventional,

palletised end Ro-Ro cargo.

. By mid-1978. at Khor Fakfcan on Sharjah's

East Coast, ''SharjahpQrt’ wiJl offer.the GulEs

. first transhipment handle the

-world's largest container ships. Liner vessels

operating via .Suez and. the. Indian Ocean
will be able to tranship. Gulf bound cargo

to land and sea feeder services connecting

with destinations throughout the Middle

East and Iran.,...

,

Shipowners will save the time and expense

of rpundtrip voyages through the congested

HormuzStraits.
; _

Sea. feeder links to and from Port Khalid-

arfd, beginning- in 1978 Khor Fakkan — cover

Bahrain. Kuwait,, boha, Dammam and the

Iranian ports.

Discover
Sharjahport

For full details complete the coupon
below and address to the appropriate
authority.

Land Freight

Sharjah Port Authority
P.0. Box 510
Sharjah UA.E.
Tel: 24241/2
Tlx: 8138 SEAGUL

.. . ._

Sharjah, is 8t the hub of the UAE.’s modern
highway system, and "Sharjahport's" facilities

benefit from first, class highway connections
and trucking services Throughout the UAE.
and the Arabian Peninsula.

Long dislance road feeder services can pro-
vide fast links to and from such centres as
.Dammam, A! Khobar, Riyadh, Doha and
Muscat.

.

Sharjah Airport Authority
P.0. Box 8
Sharjah U.A.E.
Tel: 24301, 24308. 24309
Tlx: 81 85 AIRPTSH

It is being equipped as the first fully con-

.

taineriisd air cargo terminal in the Middle'

East able to handle both dry and refrigerated

air cargo. -

Sharjah : Inferhationel Airport offers the
facility for maximum exploitation of Inter-

modal -air-to-sea cargo transhipment to suit'

Shipper's requirements.
.

Associated' wrth the airport is- the’ adjacent

development' of an indusbial and business
park vrtiTch' wiri include sites for aTree zone-,

’

light industry and airport related ware-
housing apd distribution,.

rjahpoi
.
Ploase supply me with Name
additional information

concerning

"Sharjahport’.

. : •/ 4— .

!

. -i f

Company Name

Address

y
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that GulfAirknow the Gulf

better than any other airline

That's surely what you would expect of the carrier owned by the

four Gulf States. So we are naturally the best placed to help

when it comes to arranging itineraries, local flights and so on in

the Gulf. What's more, we offer the most convenient timetable of

flights direct from London to ail the most important cities of the

Gulf, plus the luxurious comfort of the superb FiveStar TriStar.

The most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week . . . luxurious

Rolls-Royce powered comfort . . . beautiful service ... all

reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.

bm 1 Uni,
Amea I bm

I

lEIjSEIIjEjll
EDILEU—KZ3MM
em—

I
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1

1 til

London Gulf services in association wlih British Airways

Hie most luxurious airliner the world lias everknown

GUiFAIR FiveStar TriStar
Cwiure! PhiMMIyf B«tMavIM LmdmVnVSHF. flaMnaftonw« 0! -«3 IS I

TrUrCV.V VS SF3ES G BMaghaftOZI-CS! 533: • ManefeMBj Wi-Stf S*7
Otago*MKM HZ'. «ndnOeOc*»GlBjW*&Alrw*ji.
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’E& arrangements-
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Rapid increase

in number

of new berths

by Paul Koutle,dge

ARAB EMIRATES
Jne^pO'alrdirvDvbai&A.E. *>.. '

.• A
•' ,
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A casual visitor to the

United Arab Emirates, scull-

ion along, that once-deserted

coastline, might well ponder

tlie purpose of tbe frenzy ol

building that meets his eyes.

The din of construction dis-

turbs the calm, and dust

rises from work ou artificial

promontories stretching out

to sea. The answer is that »

very ooisy . revolution m -

port development is going

on. with the emirates com-

peting madly
_
with each

other to cash in most on

The Gulf’s cargo and con-

tainer boom.
And the reason for that

revolution is not hard to

find. Since the Opec quad-

rupling of oil prices, the

emirates have a lot of

monev to spend. Practically

nothing is vet manufactured

locallv, so it all has to come

io by ship, whether it is

beer or steel. The reopening

of the Suez Canal resumed

the cheap travel link with

Europe, and a veritable

flood tide of imports is now-

fin ding ics way into the

UAE. •

. ,

To cope with todays

volume of traffic, and the

greater quantities expected

in the future, ports that 10

years ago could barely

accommodate lighters let

alone the heavy Arab dhow
are being extended wm
extended again to take the

biggest and most complex

cargo ships afloat.

Most of tbe development

« taking place on a short

stretch of the UAEs Gulf

cerasdine, with the exception

of a new deep-water port

being built on the Gulf of

Oman, facing out co die In-

dian Ocean. It is rather like

building five rntwre South-

amptons on the Hampshire

coast. The pace of develop

meat causes some of the

niore seasoned dock opera-

tors to shake their heads in

apprehension; it must leave

the country with too many
berths chasing too * few

ships, they argue. . .

Port Rashid, ar Dubai, a
the oldest of she ports with

: a long tradition as an entre-

pot (and of piracy). Only 20

years ago, the creek was

opened up to dhows. Now
there is a foHy fledged i»n
where 19 berms ore coping

, with more than four million

tons of cargo a year.

Two container cranes rave

been commissioned this

year, and three heayy-Hft

crazies are included in a

£200m invesnnent • pro-

gramme which wiH boost

the number of berths to 37.

New breakwaters- are being
constructed, and land re-

claimed to extend the port

area. When completed. Port

Rashid will be able to

.

handle 13 million tons a

year. .
'

,
That there is a need for

more berth space in the

UAE is undeniable. Flying

over Dubai, you can see two
dozen ships at anchor await-

ing dieir turn to tie up and
discharge. The present delay

is 65 days; vessels call in

and register, then sail on
to the next port of call

after reserving a place in

the queue.
Also in Dubai, Shaikh

Rashid bin Sayed al Mak-
rum is pushing ahead with a

vast new 7-1-berth port at

Jabal Ali, some 20 miles
south of the capital. Tills

huge E400m venture will be
linked to a new petrochemi-
cal-industrial complex. Four
berths are scheduled to- be
ready for direct, delivery of
building materials by the

end of this month.
The container revolution

has arrived in Port Rashid
with two cranes supplied by
Sea Containers, the Britain-

based but American-owned
leasing and shipping firm.

About 2,000 containers a

month are passing through

Dubai, but there is strong
competition 12 miles away
io Sharjah, where the fast-

growing Fort Khalid has

leased two cranes from Sea

Containers. Seatrain. an

American company,
_

is

operating the terminal

there, aud it has big expan-

sion plana.
Puri Khalid. operating

from five berths, will be up
in nine by the end of the

year, and con. iruction of a

further seven should follow

by the end of 19"9. Shar-

jah’s port has rbe first pur-

pose-built container ter-

minal. and is handling +,000

container units
_
iTEUs* a

month. The familiar orange
steel boxes of Sea
Containers, which leases

most of the containers used
in The Gulf, ore stacked in

neat rows on a hard- stand-,

in* off the quaysid e.
_
it

looks, and is. an impressive

operation, but Sharjah also

riasmi a “secret weapon"
The author is Labour Editor,

The Times.

w-j; »

in die new deep water jrart

facing the Indian Ocean at

Khor Fakkan .

* This parr, due io open in

mid-1978,
.

is designed tu

mm.pt vessels eway .from, the
politicttUy-sentitive. .Strait of

Hormuz and the congested
ports of -The Gulf. On die

map .it" looks, isolated, but a

rixuMmilding programme is

bringing Litis coast into die

network of highway connex-
ions that will put Seatrain.

into direct contact with the

whole Arabian
,
peninsular

market. Khor Fakkan,
eqinpped with a 1.300ft long
quay, 'will be abfe to take
die largest container vessels,

now operating with two 40-

ton cranes.
Mr Robin Crawshaw,

president of Sharjah’s Port
Management Services, which
operates Port Kindid and
Khor Fakkao. believes that
with container ships costing

up to £10,000 a day to run,
snippers will be attracted to

a port that involves a short-

er diversion from the main
east-west shipping lanes,

and a ready-made trucking
operation into tbe emirates
and beyond.
He says that ! too many

general cargo berths are
being built at other ports,

when experience shows that
once a trade starts to deve-
lop it becomes 50 to 60 per
cent containerized.

Such thinking does not
appear to impress the -ruler

of Abu Dhabi, the richest of

the states, where Port Zayed,-
wixich had only three berths
in 1972, is expanding to 21
by the end of this year and
29 by the end of 1979. Dred-
ging, tipping and pile driv-

ing is- going on incessantly,

and a contract has been'

awarded to a South Korean
firm to build a breakwater
designed to protect a- fur-

ther 34 berths.
As if that were not suffi-

cient to cope with the in-

flux of trade (“practically
doubling every year”,
according to Mr Arthur
Burn, head of the Gray
Mackenzie shipping station

there), Abu Dbabi is plan-

ning its own version of
Jabal AH—a huge port at A] I

Ruweds near the oil ter-

minal of Jabal Dhaxma. Tbe
port will be connected to a

£1.200m industrial centre
with petrochemicals, a steel

mill and other plants.

Abu Dhabi has been slow
to get in on the container
trace, but she intent is there.

Three Yugolin-jia ships are
offloading about 180 con-
tainers a month sod others
bring the total up to about
250. Port Zayed’s capacity
to take advantage of the
container boom is handi-
capped by lack of storage
space, although three berths
for the trade are expected
to figure in the -extension

scheme.
The smallest states of the

UAE are not to be left out
of the reckoning. -Ras al

Khaymah, with a population
of mat of Wakefield, is to

have a six-berth port next
year. The small sate of

AjmazL is dredging to im-
prove its wharfage, chiefly

For fishing vessels, and fed-

eral funds are being divert-

ed to help the indigent state

of Umm al Qaywayu to

expand its wharfage. A new
two-berth port is under con-
struction at al Fujayrah, on
the Gulf of Oman, some 20
miles south of Khor Fakkan
at tbe centre of the UAE’s
most attractive natural
tourist area.
The prospect of- berths

for about 300 ships bv 1980
where there were practi-

cally none a decade ago
does not appear to perturb
the dlipping-conscious
rulers of the. UAE. In so far

as their aims are a matter
of informed knowledge and
comment

:

among the expa-
triate managers to whom it

faUs to run the ports, they

are regarded with a certain

bemused admiration. They
mighr shake their heads in

disbelief as one heady
scheme is topped by
another more ambitious

;

but, they add, that was their

reaction fire years ago

when tbe shipping boom
started in earnest

—“ and
now look at us

Perhaps the history of the
Trutial States has some-
thing to do with it, as well

as the whisper of econ-

omists into shaikhs* ears.

Native sailors first gained

notoriety as pirates; their

fleet was reckoned 800

strong as early a» 1809,

Now, with the birth of a

modern nation. a new land

of entrepreneurial spirit' is

about. Instead of sending

out armed vessels, the

emirates are investing their

oil capital to . lure in the

lucrative trade off the high

seas.

a dhow carries melons in Dubai
" *

flK MELU

: .
»

MACHINE SHOP

• oil company's equipment

.

reconditioning.
,
/

• threading and re-threadfng of

pipes, subs, drill collars,

stabilizers, etc. -

• re-metalling of bearings of al!

sires. .

• re-conditioning of pfppellori and
propellor shafts.

• re-condirioning ofengine compo-
nents {crank shaft srinding r -btock

boring, seat cutting, valves

grinding, etc.)
"

.

»' manufacture of flange^'eo'.ip-

lincK, nuts, bolts, pulleys, but.he?f

shaiti and oil companyIs tools.

9

general ma^ihlh£tfn3fJdtff any^*}

nature. '
u , V

straigh tening shafts! differential

housing etc. -

WELDING SHOP -

•. metetock p'racers ,(5fcoId,vi*ldmgf.:

. ^ 'cast iron,i[ummrurh an^statn'-
1 '

V steel welding:' :>‘"M
..

•
' Structural steel work.

' '

'

speoialired steel work.

• -minufacture-of casings detana- *-j r

tprs, t an round, roctangu 1st;

1 ’dislied end, flat end^-tibtortg) of •

.

•'

"eff sires. "
• v _ ^

,k 1-:
"

•. stainless sbserwdrfc,

• laying of pipe line.! .

'
-S-

' V77
.** L ^ v V

’"'•r maiufaCturabf plate forms,

steel stairs,' skids, masts, etc.

.
• sandblasting.

CARPENTRY SHOP
• • porta cabins. r-

+ -doorsnaod windov.'S.

Usd steads.

fidr^artfeon walls and in

dividers1.- - '

:" * ffeimefe? wafrdfcbes, shelves, <

racks, etc.

-FOUNDRY
*

_ castirtg 'oF'mqst intricate shapes

...and^esin.brass, aluminium,
'

, cast Iron, particularly bushes, s
V r. $lapd% wheel drums and pulley*.

MARfNE ENGINEERING & REPAIR fACI.UTIES

WHITE & AUTOCAR:
Track* a Tractor-Trailer* .

I \^rA
PassensBi Cara t CownwoJal Vahids*

'•'-V ;;^"v tedders :

.

Air. CAfKtttbanlnqg ^ RMiigaralloa .

mtu

BS a ,

f; n
1

•• Ui««J GfcflJnw
• ..une «, EKMnt - "

.. .
_

Installationr£. Serdea

;

Hill
P.O. Box 355, Dubai.

Telephone': 60055/SK 60K«r^reir:.
‘Cable Galenco. ' faiex 5443 t)B-

P.O. Box 4069,

Oirabi. .-t-f
;

.
Telephone ^-43334

— A Sj-- -v--

s ^
fe,.

iE
*W>CES:-
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LloydsBankGroup
inDuhai.

services and isresponsible forthedevelopment of
aspects ofthe international business ofthe LloydsBank
Group inthe UnitedArab Emirates.In conjunctionwith
ourbranch already established in Bahrain,this enables
LloydsBank Internationalto playan activeroleinthe
financialgrowth ofthis importantregion.

TheLloydsBankGroup alreadyhasbranches and
officesthroughout LatinAmericaandWesternEurope
in addition to astrongpresencein theMiddleEast,the
PacificBasinand the United States.

ManagerM. K.Atkinson,
P.O. Box3766,Dubai,
UnitedArab Emirates.

Telephone 24151. Telex: 6450LBIDB.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Queen Victoria St, London EC4P 4EL Teh 01-248 982Z

A member of the Uoyds Bank Group

Fellowsubsidiaries oftheLIoydsBank Group:
LloydsBank California,TheNationalBank ofNewZealand.

LBI,theBank ofLondon& South America and theirsubsidiaries have offices in:Ai«en tjna. Australia,Bahamas.
Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,Cayman Islands.Chilc.Colomhia,Costa Rica, Ecuador;EgyptEl Salvador.France.

Federal RepublicofGermany, Guatemala, Guernsey, Honduras,Hong Kong,Iran,Japan, Jersey,
Malaysia, Mexico,Monaco, Netherlands. Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines. Portugal, Republic of Korea.

Singapore, Spain, Switzerland, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom,USA,U&SJL Uruguav.Venezuela-

IANK MELL1 IRAN
te largest commercial bank in Iran

Head Office: Ferdowsi Avenue, Tehran

w: 3231 (60 lines). Telex No.: 212481 & 212890

ddress: Bankmelli. For International Depfc:-lntmelli -

and Reserves: Rials* 20,320,500,000

teposrts : „ 478,202,137,350

assets: „ 670,468,276,472
(as at MarcA -20. 197B)

Main Iran handles all commercial banking transactions

doss network of over 1,600 branches at heme, .together
otflcos abroad, and tts cotTOsctrww with leading banks all

ortd.
'

rt her Information please contact our International Depart-
ehran or any ot our branches listed below:

ia! Office and Abo-Dhabi Brand). Phono : 43461 •

.

/m.h Khalifa SL. P.O.a 285B. Abo-DhaW. Tefex : AH 2400

'lain Branch, P.O.B. 1884. Delia. Dubai. Phone : 21138/B
Telex.: QJ 5476

anch NOl 2. P.O.B. 3093. OnbatShtt.
ibai. . . Phone : 32726/7

’ ••

uar Branch, Souq Af-fatam. Deira.

'

ibol. Phone: 38327
aspftal Sub-Branch. Rad Uon S Sun.
xslety of Iran Hospital, Jumalra, Dubai. Phone ; 40603

-OnJbeh Street. P.O.B. 469. Sharjah. Phone : 22510 :

irar. Sub-Branch, P.O.B. 45B, Sharjah. Phone : 22060

MK (Slate of Sharjah) s

kkan Branch, P.O.B. 31 56. Phone : 85467.

Ji Branch, P.O.B. 248. .. Phone : SSI .

.Telex: 9014

u Dhabi

:

Branch, P.O.B. 16SE, . •

SlmeaaShelKh Zayed BuiMlng. . . i
Sheet. ‘ Phone :42362/3

rffleea In' London, Hamburg. Frankfort. Munich, -.Partau'ftef-,

to, Hong Kong. Jeddah; - Bahrain and Huncat.

* 1 US5“fUala 71.00

.

Wealth may prove

to insurance men
rirrminr n foreign companies operating risks padded with marine

hv Tnfin Rronnan
‘m local dirert market, cargo and marine and avia-oy jonnerennan From ^ ^75 figujes it xkm hull businesSj aU on a— . emerges that, despite the scale that could be handled

TT . , _ . apparent freedom of the -only by developed markets,
line

_

United Arab tnunates market, national companies w. r«i-e j.i,
is widelv viewed as the last munr<n inosc big risks attract the

GEGD

* Gw/etyMscSeS

Agencies and distributors for internationally reputed companies amongst which are the following

:

Pt1ono':42362/3

xpen ironnen-for foreign m-hoidings acconnted.-for 44 riSTnfsurance companies in the per cent of total premium ^ »
Arab world. The seven ScomT fF1

emirates remain uniquely ...
of the UAE 5

receptive -to .foreign busi- . .
Gulfc-p.nmarQy

_
Kuwaiti— direct insurance trade,

ness. But as insurers from groups -• accounted for Motor cover produced 29
the world’s ..markets flood

.

a9”tilCf
,: »y

PEr
.

06 a“r per cent of 1970’s .
pro-

imo this enclave of- free «o“ftary JSoard miums, and much of the
enterprise there is a -grow- ttesenbe^ as ower Arab underwriting losses. Genera]
ing danger that- for many .companies . winch include fjr^ accident and -persona]
the invasion wiB prove kicaaly

^
managed agencies coyer lines increased from

more eostiy than effective. Arab - shareholdings Jess cb^ix 2Q per cent to just

Arab critics of foreign ova;. 2S per cent of toed
companies* partiripatiocr^n vS-SSL?

5 ^ premiums between 1973 and
the direct fosar^Te maK

-
^.ond the growing In-

kets of the Middle .East feel SS5PL.^fKj5w aml Lebanese business
that fierce competition in JJJ"

5

?
S
j2? coamminities in the UAE

the emirates wilTiri the ZZJgSJF 2fa?* w- Xe brin^ with them*a
long run prove, to.ber'coun- greater, awareness of life

ter-produerrae. Loss-leading 2***
Md^fhrir

cover
’. aJthou&h this busi-

by foreign - feS. BgSgJg* « “« «“
enable them to break into - ?i=>ees- •

the markeL Bat’ to rely on The Jdoneig^y Board’s. The -prosaic, although
business which is £. -side claims., statistics hammer; profitable, genera} lines of
effect of accepting-' prestige home .tire point that, if'insurance in (foe UAE have
risks is to underestimate 'there ere no legal require- none of the emotive appeal
both the pace of . deve3op- .

menis directing good busi- of Dubai’s £400m Jabal Ali
menr in the local UAE in- ness tosyards local . com-, industrial cir,r project, its
surance- market and- pan- parties, there- .are effective £200m deep-water port, the
Arab pressure -for Jocaaiaa- sodai- Pre^ures

,
.
-which dry docks or £200m mrpdrt

tion of national markets . ?: achieve much,.^the? same extension.' And It. is- on
As a politioaSy stable and -SJg- T*?7 ^ ris1c* rflc

open' murket, smi because S2^-Srf ,

2!5i!Sni
0£ I^

tl0r^it,or^L an d paractriar-

oftiie uAE's own off-wealth J3/' ^ London market’s

AKAl ELECTRIC CO LTD (hifi, audio and video equip-
ment) Japan

BALAMUNDI (v/allcoverings) Belgium

BERGER CHEMICALS CO (paints) UK
BERTRAM YACHT (boats) USA
BLENHEIM TRADING (Blectronic flying pesls destroyers)

UK
BOUCHERON (watches and jewellery) France

CHRYSLER CORPORATION (marine engines) USA
COMFORT (diving suits) Francs
CREDA INTERNATIONAL LTD (home appliances) UK
DORY DEL QUAY (boats) UK
ERCUfS (silverware) France

ERNST LEfTZ (photographic equipment) Germany
FAIREY SURVEYS LTD (aepal surveying and cartography)

UK
FLEETWOOD LTD (paint accessories) Eire

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD—ICt UK
INDESU SpA (heme appliances) Italy

KILDARE (wallcoverings) Ireland

MEDALLION (marine instruments) USA
3M MIDDLE EAST SAL (magnetic tapes) Lebanon

ORKNEY FIBREGLASS BOAT (boats) . UK
OSCULATI (rigging equipment) . Italy

PLASTIMO (marine equipment) France

PUIFORCAT ORFEVRE (silverware) France
PULSAR SA (electronic watches) Switzerland

RAYNAUD AND CO (porcelain) France
REKORD (ropes) Haly.-

RIEFLER (drawing instruments) Germany
R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO INTERNATIONAL S A . USA

’

SAINT LOUIS (crystal) France
SALISBURY (buoys) - USA
SERV1S DOMESTIC APPLIANCES LTD - UK
SILENT CRAFT (fibreglass boats)

. . Itaty

STABYLIA (rubber mats) France
TEXAS RECREATION (saiety belts) USA
TROX (airconditioning and ventilation accessories) UK.

VENILIA (wallcoverings) France
WHITEHEAD AUXILIARY OUTBOARD ENGINE (engines)!

Italy

WILD HEERBRUGG LTD (surveying equipment)
Switzerland

YORK INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION (aireondffiontng)'

.... USA -

BRANCHES
ABU DHABI, Airport Road, PO Box 2B9, Abu Dhabi.

Telephone Nos. 42546 and 23753

AL AIN (Al Ain HDton Shopping Arcade), PO Box 1333,
(AJ Ain).

Telephone No. AA 41410

DUBAI, Al Maktoam Street, Deira, PO Box 353, Dubai.

Telephone No. 21793

JAWAHER BOUTIQUE. Al Maktoum Street. Deira. PO Box
363, Dubai.
Telephone No. 21969
RAS AL KHAIMAH-, Oman Street, Al. Nakheel,' PO Box
667. Ras AJ Khaimah.

.

Telephone No. 29514
SHARJAH, Al Wahdeh Street PO Box 28. Sharjah.
Telephone No."22444
SHARJAH, AJ. Orouba Street (opening Oct 77).

DIVISIONS

of the tJAE’s own o£Tweaftit 0^__e_s
as well gs its position.

ficx&des
rand -tiie (Kf-

.
capacity and rating expexi-

key trading centre for The. ence through ‘

A^
1

Dh act ' as ™ripeptjon wulr locals who
itJ

hepe
. ^ no ^

Dxabaa and Abu Dhabi act as ^ hnu-lret. *e majority of UAE in
a magnet for insurers. *

. sorance* business eventmUy
Many office ivaJIs in the -JJ-SF nSSri-. „„ to

way £&e inter-

cititm camr the name places
ran ^to national reinsurance

.

mar-

IS HASSAM
ADI & GO.
No. 7 DUBAI IU.A.E.)

.

e: 31752 31754 31689 32084'-'.

/RAISHASSAN DUBAI - • - */.
^"522 RAIS DB ... - -

f
>- ..

• SHIPPING

• LIGHTERAGE '
.

' 7

• TANKER SERVICES -

•INSURANCE

• CLEARING AND FORWARDING
AGENTS = -

• GENERAL MERCHANTS

.

a Office (UAE.) PO Box 465 Telephone : 22929
'• Telex :«477ftArSH“

cities camr the name places VoX,Xw V,
nanonai reinsurance mar-

of companies and agencies 3^ f!
rtSS SSiium £

etS ‘ A?dTaltbouSh Ara^
„f British, Swiss, Ger^n, ST^ SSf*' F3£rAmencan, Japanese, of 62^ cent for Quif ^|5

C
?hrft!!?hftn?

t
53Lebanese and Kuwam in- names compared with costs

ns
,*?

.t^OUghOut tie

surance groups. And the list Sf^«e?c£ of oranta wo
F
ld mitutily towards

of the British insurance aS^cSS!K SSbrokers and companies in- Aeainst that imnrestive . ?
luHesf reinsurance pools

volved in the market either ^™ ca
.
a S1

g^nSo*
: ^ foreign companies 5^,“^

tiinmgh recorded claims of 23m dir- J®an msutertf Who’s Who. 1,™$ on an income of 25m V
^ fe,UAJS :

SOSEaai1
.
'dirhams, claims experience

thus onslaugitfc? ...•• of 92 per cent before allow-
For ^ tin,e ofnE nwy

On tfce face of it scaiisties fog for expenses.
pose . no oompeatroe threat

produced by ibe tJAE .
^7^

.

:5**e ZurK±

Monetary Board conld. be. to treat. Mmncii markets.

gfatiT-to Aow.ttot Ibmm
;

w ’ SSSSfcff The UAFs local direct
room, for evatyone^m the !:„•„! market may prove to be a
i^rket In 1974 the board ™®i3

es

t"“
eiabiiS" .graveyard for the ambitions

shows mat direct insurance. of over-entimsiastic foreign
prtmiims^ ^wjthiO B- the paceZ

gv
78
19^ companies’ inbuilt advan- .devriopnwnt m lie- emirates

dnrhmgs .CSZO-Zm).- By 1375 . a, direct market leavies of scope in
prenuum income had men . \tiiem a • competitive^ reiiwunrace -market and
by .78 to_140m.gr-^ ^n

thev
--

1_t here that Britain’s

Airconditioning & Refrigeration Division
Dubai/Sharjah Road. P.O. Box 1150 Sharjah

Telephone hj°- SHJ 23561/2

Chemicals & Paints Division
Al Maktoum Street, Deira, PO Box 363, Dubai

Telephone No. DB 2432B

Engineering Division
Al Maktoum Street, Deira, PO Box 383, Dubai

Telephone No. DB 24133

Marine Division
Dubai/Sharjah Road. PO Box 28, Sharjah
Telephone No. SHJ 23900
Tableware & Gift Division
Al Maktoum Street Deira
PO Box 363, Dubai
Telephone DB 21969
Electronics Workshop (opposite AI-Maktoum Hospital)
Deira, Dubai
Domestic Appliances Workshop
Dubai/Sharjah Road. PO Box 2fi, Sharjah
Telephone No. SHJ 23900

tbe- newcomer*'.however fasr wotjb lead m terms ot botfl

the overall mariret develops. «Paary aod mmg expen-
UAE underpins a coonnued * £nce combine to mmnrain
boom in premium income. From Europe .the UAE its preeminence.
A closer look at the may appear to be a tempt- 1

1

—
figures presents a less ing collection of major con- The author is Insurance
encouraging picture for struction and industrial 'Correspondent, The Trmpc.

Mohammed Tayyeb Khoory & Sons

AIR PORT ROAD

DISTRIBUTORS & STOCKISTS
ARMOURUTE GENERATING SETS-U.K. MARKON ALTERNATORS-U.K.

CAPRARI DEEPWEL TURBINE PUMPS—Italy DANDO DRILLING RIGS-U.K. .

LOMBARDiNI DIESEL ENGINES—Italy JESSING WORKSHOPCRANES-Denmark

CONDEQUiP CONCRETE MIXERS-India FF. AIR COMPRESSORS-Oenmork

LISTER/WfTTE DIESEL ENGINES—U.S.A. HAYTER& ) WELDING GENERATORS

LEE HOWL & ) CENTRIFUGAL AND SENTINEL i -U.K.

GODOWN i DEWATERING PUMPS-UX SUBARU CARS-Japan

P.O. Bax No. 4664

DUBAI U.A.E.

Cables: TAYKHOORY
Telex: S043 DB TAYYEB

Telephones : 29684

2325T/10 .
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Incorporated' in 1570

under charter granted by

His Highness Sheikh Rashid bin Saeed al-Maktoum,

Ruler of Dubai and its Dependencies;

PAID-UP CAPITAL

Dh 23,060,000

GENERAL RESERVE

COMPLETE BANKING

SERVICE

A group of traditionally

rival shaikhdoms is

making some progress

along the federal

road despite

earlier difficulties

Military merger

means a force

to reckon with

by Denis Taylor

HEAD OFFICE §

P.O. Box 2545, DEIRA, DUBAI §7 9

BRANCHES §

DUBAI, DEIRA, §

DUBAI INTER-CONTINENTAL HOTEL
|

AND S.S. ‘BON VIVANT’ §

At tunes the federal spirit

in tiie United Arab Emirates
seems only skin deep. Per-

haps it would be fodfeh to

expect anything else after

such a short experience of

statehood by a group of tra-

ditionally rivad stewdhdoxns.

The training argument'
obscures an important point
about those who serve in the
UAE Armed Forces. Increas-
ingly, its nationals are being
trained to fly and perform
other advanced military
skills and Shaikh Mohammed
bin Rashid, the Minister of
Defence, is a. qualified
fighter pilot. But the Armed
Forces still have to refly on
expatriate officers.
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But some progress is being
made along die federal road

and, despite earlier difficul-

ties. the UAE finally merged
its constituent defence forces

just over a year ago.
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Standardization may be in

its infancy, but ax least the
decisive break wuh the tra-

dition of rulers maanttafining
their own protectors has

been made. The possibility

of introducing nattona! ser-

vice is said to be under con-

sideration.

Ibis continues to be the
case, even though British

contract officers nave been
replaced by Pakistanis and
increasingly by those from
other Arab countries. _ As
Arabic is the language of
command,

.
this certainly

makes practical sense.
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Before May 1976 there

were five different imfitary

groupings, those of Abu
Dhabi, Dubai, Ras al Khay-
mat» and Umm al Qaywayn
as well as tie Union Defence
Force, the heir to die Tru-

risd Oman Scorns. Sharjah

had already merged its

troops 'wfh the federal

anmy, which sxopd at 3,000

men. Abu Dhabi altme had
forces of 15.000.

When the merger finally

came tins was seen as a con-

cession to federalism by the

rulers with smaller numbers
at their command, notably

Shaikh Rashid of Dubai, -who

had built up his own
strength from 300 men in

1971 to more than 2,000. The
UAE defence ministry is in

Dubai.

Major-General Awwad AI-
Rhalidi, the commander in
chief, is from Jordan. I was
told that there' were about
15 or 20 British officers serv-
ing in the UAE at present.
But it was suggested that the
proportion of Britons was
not a narrowly political cal-

culation and mat the autho-
rities were flexible enough
to be able to ask tiie Minis-
try of Defence in London for
more contract officers if it

was felt their skill was
needed. There is, however,
no_ denying the trend cowards
bringing in Arabs from
friendly nations to fill the'
role oace performed by the
British.

; . : rvu

Desert exercise. A unit Military
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ies were tienoie enougn - /* » -t T d -T~i i r.i- ,

sasurfi£« Command of the UAEArmed Forcesputs a
»re contract officers if it ... ;
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s felt their skill was .
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British-built Scorpion ligEfiank:lhi'bti0''itspat

In something of a trial

run the police, .security and
immigration departments of

die separate emirates were
amalgamated in November
1975.

Contract officers apart, it

is hard to discover how
many members of the forces
are actually from.- the UAE.
Some soldiers were recruited
before the formation of the
state.

_ '

Many are Omanis.
Omani is an ethnic as well
as a political description ah.d
in a part of the world where
boundaries have proved
notoriously difficult to draw
in the desert' it is not always
easy to say which side of a
wadi someone comes from.

eidlt

Guard on door to

protect

the valuables

When the announcement
finally came that the Armed
Forces were to be unified
their role was said to be to

protect the state from out-

side attack and to maintain
security and stability. A
more realistic analogy I

heard of in the UAE is that
you do not leave a house full

of valuables without posting
a guard on the door. “We
hare to have a force to pro-
tect the oil”, an official

said.

As well as the shortage of
skills, the low numbers of
UAE nationals means that
the defence forces will
continue to have to rely
on troops originating outside
the country. Soane are even
from Zanzibar, am island
with which this port of the
Arabian peninsula has his-
toric ties.

With land, naval and air

forces of little more than
20,000 men, the UAE mili-
tary effort may look modest
in a region noted for mas-
sive expenditure on arms,
particularly by its neigh-

bours, Iran and Saudi
Arabia^ But the emirates*
capability is not that small.

The UAE army is

equipped mainly with British
weapons. These include
Scorpion light tanks, Saladin
and Shorland armoured
cars, Ferret scout cars,
105mm artillery and Sterling
small arms. The Acmy also
has Rapier surface-to-air mis-
siles, bought from the
British Aircraft Corporation
by Abu- Dhabi, and Vigilant
anti-tank guided wc^khu.

Pact covering

training'

and arms sales

While its forces are
dwarfed by those of Iran
and Iraq, the UAE has
early half as many men
under arms as Saudi Arabia,

about the same as South
Yemen and significantly
more than those of the other
Arab littoral states.

One expatriate defence
instructor suggested that the
UAE was inclined to buy
weapons as if they were
roys, without giving suffi-

cient consideration to
whether they were needed
and could be effectively

used.

AMX13 light tanks ' and
F&nbord armoured cars have
been supplied by the French.
France also provides the
backbone of die Air Force.
The UAE has bought 32
Mirage V figbxer-bombers,
and two months ago signed
a military cooperation agree-
ment in Paras covering train-
ing and farther arms sales.

Italy has sold the emirates
counter-insurgency aircraft.

The Navy operates large
patrol craft, and coastal pat-

rol vessels are also used by
the police.

TRADING COMPANY LTD.

This, is rejected by the
authorities. Their argument
is that purchases are not
made before ir has been
shown that men can be
taught to handle the equip-
ment. Also it is claimed
that, despite the country’s

wealth, military expenditure

has to be justified against

other development priori-

Given the limited physical
capacity for defence, the
UAE's security probably lies

ia building the best possible
diplomatic relationships with
states in its region, including
those with radically differ-

ent .regimes such as Iraq.

This it is proceeding to do.

A UAE contingent has also
been sent to Lebanon as part

of the mainly Syrian peace-
keeping force.
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tyers ofan artillery pnitigeia 105mn^tgun into position during the exercise. The UAEArmed Forces have a

ith of e^u^pMjdj^ely with British and French weapons. As well as- the Scorpions

rmyft&&\Bri&h’ma%$ri^ cars. Ferret scout cars. Rapier and Vigilant missiles.
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Your business in the

Gulf needs a local

bank with

international

expertise

and servicing.

Right?

investbank. U.A.E.

-0

rK ms ia 1c *

Sharjah: A1 Ourouba St., P.O.Box 1885, Sharjah. Phone: 25391/Z

Telex: Invest 8083 SH.

Abu Dhabi: Khalifa St. P.O. Box 2875

Tel. 24593/4/5 Telex: Invest 2665 AH
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MEOTA1NER AGENCIES LTD.

LIVERPOOL BIRMINGHAM
IntHa Buildings Scala House
Water Street Holloway Circus
L2 ORR B1 1EQ
Tel. 051-227 4841 Tel. 021-643 2242
Telex 629127

LONDON
39 Dover Street

W1X 3RB
Tel. 01-493 5546
Telex 28596, 24667

Telex 336259

2
TAYLORPLAN

Contact caterers to industry and
commerce, hotel managers and

consultants and equipment suppliers.

We are pleased to be currently

operating in theUnited Arab

Emirates,

Taylorplan Catering are proud to

have obtained the management

contractfor this hotel,due to open

later this yean

oylCiiOJcS
Dubai MarineHorn.

ggfSSra Essassa
TAYLunrLAN CafcerinS (Private) lidwithMlAbdul

GhaffarHussein.

Head Offices: Taylorplan Catering Ud,9-TlThe Quadrant,

Richmond, SurreyTel: 01-940 6080 "feioe 929932,

EmiratesTaylorplan, P.O.Box 552, Deira-Dubai,UA£.

Tel- 60167 Telex: 6464 Green 03.

MEDTAINER OFFERS A FULLY
CONTAINERISED SERVICE TO

KUWAIT
With regular sailings from major Euipgean ports Including

LIVERPOOL/FEUXTOWE HAMBURG
AAARSEILLE BARCELONA
ROTTERDAM LIVORNO

Also accepting cargo from Scandinavia, Belgium and Switzerland on
through Bills of Lading.

For further information please contact

iicnTAiMco Aflckince i-m KUWAIT

8*JL*M UUI Wjtt

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPtN©
AGENCY LTD*

KUWAIT
fUCBOLDMG,DIRQ0R(
PO. BOX SAFATNa 3X37
CABLE: SHPASBIT
1ELEX: £208SAGHP &S3BBKUDOam—wWl

Medtainerdeliver
DOOR-TO-DOOR: Fully integrated services permit prompt

and efficient deliveries to consignees.

Nasser al-Nowais (late twenties) ; deputy director of the ^uDhabi rtmd and j^ce
June 1 one of the triumvirate which has taken over the cuirency board in the.after-

math of the banking crisis. (Abu Dhabi)

'

When he arrived hack home going its early oil-based tear had .enayuroged soeriisr and"£ad Aan^ed'to

in Abo Dhabi after graduat- boom, in his infancy and as They isaft no contacts or"iNS;>ni$dKS mawagegttjg, wKh
ing in New York in 1974, it a result of Qatar's superior established channels at -tho- which' fie was SJUCh aappi^r.

been only the second foreign The Qatari Government, Mr a$.Nowa§s,
country he had visited, he then

,
as now, offered cfaSJ- -to ttoweL nearly

•’ seat posnaxm
.

ieenriDbatff Fund.
New -EqononBC

Dhabi, Mr al-Nowais’s family Zayed bad bad reservations end thear -diffioafltfes. By this
had been attracted to neigh- about sending him there tame be had realized roast iie TJ

bouring Qatar, then under- alone but the Foreign Minis- .was never .going to , be a about.

Sulaiman al-Jassem (aged 26) ; head of Emiri Diwan, T’ujayrah. Cairo and Oxford
graduate, promising young diplomat. (Fujayrah)

.

As a fob description, “Head trips to London, Paris, Bonn (ration at Cairo University country an efficient OWgamza-,
of the Emki Diwan” may and Brussels, that he picked to be. financed by the new tfon and respect foe -the
require some explanation. In up the ideas which now make United

.
Arab Emirates dock—the aspects of life, in

more familiar terms, the. him, if not unique, then at Federal Ministry of Educa- Europe he misses roost—-Mr
Head of the Drwan .

combines least very unusual among his tion. - .al-Jassem feels : .very-

the functions of the Comp- compatriots: Mr Sulahnan Cairo was Mr al-Jassem’s strongly that some measure
trailer of the Queen’s House- al-Jassem hates inefficient first trip abroad and 'Ttis uf consumer protection -is

hold, the Prime Minister’s organization and time- first big city. Argrvmgrwich ipaHed for; j a .view ’rarely
personal assistant, the Om- wasting of any description. three Fujayrah coutempor- e3Jcotmfea«4 irr this land pf
budsman and the Marshal son of a busi- fries, he vra < enthralled4>y- fife merchant:

of the Diplomatic Corps. {*? actovity, variety andekess.

On the one hand the direct j
0ry

“

d ** Price add roMamtrb**®*
link between the citizen and liS^^o The GuS^ Mr

d
al- ^ti«

P£^aW
tin0Sph^re ?* his gpaL On the international

the Ruler, above the bureau, ™a 10(5
- -dm *grid’s

cracy, to whom people pre-
to Sarn'the Knran. orlS^ o? ^ proWang ns JP^wneioally

sent their grievances and jn 1Q5S economic and, - like, .other
through whom they approach revnlntionirad bv the onen- ttap*’ Jrf Ah! 'citizens oif 4he' Ttwnd World,
their Ruler, and on the other t2L«i7«

10 Alm
divides thte globe dtft inm“S of a modern school in Dhabi, and worked for > e.J7,

j

Zkthe organizer of the Rider’s Khor Fakkan, to winch he spell at - the Ministry of fe?
tfa

?.J
er- was sent ™ith his. brothers KrSign AffSrs £3SS,J*Lwith whom the vismng^ remarkably, his' sisters, lomatic corps. He -was later -

e
.

VIP will have the most dea-L a good pupil, he went on selected for the diplomatic
<*e**nre oil revenues. -

ings, he is, in short, a close a, complete his secondary course for foreigners at 'He sees inflation as the
second in importance to the education. Oxford. • greatest tfineeut to stability
El?ir* _ . . , For a year be taught in a Returning to A3 Fiijayrah and .brieves a. ionfrteirtn.
In A1 Fujayrah, the most sd^i which had opened in

.

in ' 1975,' Mr al-Jassem- was agreentent on raw materials
1

remote of the seven emirates, ^ Fujayrah itself, but chosen by the
- new Ruler, is the best ctourse. On lhe

lying entirely beyond the jmuped many rungs up the Shaikh Hamad bin JSfiddte Efclst, he shares., .the
Hajjctf mountains on the Gulf ladder when the elderly Mohammad, himself file common view that Ldael 1

of Oman coast, the present Ruler, Shaikh Mohammad youngest member . of the could be persuaded tp accept
incumbent of the post is just bin Hamad al-Sharqi, now UAE Government, to head any solution -the United
26 years old. dead, recommended him for the Diwan. As well as States cared to mak6 it

It was in Europe, during a course in public adminis- striving to indroduce to his accept..-

Aisha Sayyar (early thirties) ; Director of Social- Services at federal Ministry of

Education ; only UAE woman to reach director level ; UAE’s first woman graduate
and only woman MA. (Sharjah) ' '

Aisha Sayyar, a pearler’s were in The Gulf’s historic Returning home, her with their education? By
cteu^Ker, was the UAE’s pearl trade. Aisha’s father country’s sole gki grad- and large, UAE-'men, IBee

first woman graduate and is 7™. derate and, being a ^ate, Aisha taught history iheir hrmhers the world
h/ta businessman, numerate, for two years but then over, tend to beffieve that a

sail its only woman MA.
not educated in decided to go back to Cairo woman’s place is in (he

boe is a determined person, modern system. Tbe to study for her master’s borne—-Arabic has a proverb
has never worn a burka in other members of the fam- degree, writing her thesis snniilar to that English sa

her life and devotes herself ily, including the women, on. the history of the flmah ing vbut a Kale more exp

now to encouraging young were also literate and coast and East-Airica in the cit. There are no social or

oeoole. nanacnlarlv eirls, to VGTSed “ the Koran. Send- Portuguese period. -
. cultural organizations where

rl rhi MS daughters to secular Today Miss Sayyar is girts can get together and
use tbeir potential to the was none tfae less director -of the Soriad Ser- -socialize. Boys’ sporting and
ru~ . . slightly out of the ordinary vices Department of the cultural dubs are legion but
An enthusiastic traveller, 20 years ago and by tfae Ministry of Education, mixed social activities are

Mis Sayyar thought Eng- time Aisha had persevered which -tovoUves- her in identi* imthinkshle.
land was exaxmg until tbe ^ 35 secondary school fying and Trying to solve Only a handful of UAE
United States State Depart- she bad only four girl class- any family

,
problem— women work outside the

mem gave her a 3Sday tow mares left. poverty, handicap,- opposi- home for a Kving. In what

S?
Ma7’ .

e Kuwait in those days 15011 modem education— niche will the new genera-
fira UAE woman to receive ^ ^ ^ ^ e(juca. standing between a child tion of educated local girls
such an uvacation. A ecus- ““y and its fuH development, as find satisfaction and realize
tomed to making history by tion and Health services m ^ ^ promoting education their potential to the full?
now, she is preparing her the lower Gulf and it was in general. Miss Sayyar feels that
doaoral timsis to become with a Kuwaiti grant that A new problem, in which those few women who are
the UAE s first woman PhD Miss Sayyar went to Ain Aisba is very interested, is working have - a responmbil-
( there are just two men Shams University,

_
near the future of the thousands ity tx> prove that progress in

doctors to date). Cairo, to take her history of girls now at secondary this sphere can be had with-
The Sayyar ancestors degree. school. What am .they do out loss of moral rectim<fet r; :

Abd al-Ghaffar Husain (late thirties) ^deputy director of Dubai Municipality, paitj
owner of floating hotel, many other busine ss interests including partner of Sir Alfred
McAlpine. (Dubai)

.

;-j“'

The story of the deputy
head of the Municipality

(Dubai’s GLC) is a Dubai
story. In his own words,

Abd al-Ghaffa Husain is mid-

dle-class and self-made; be
is also shrewd, affable and an
Anglophile.

Today he combines bis

local government work with

a wide range of

businesses—Mr Husain is

part-owner of The Gulf’s

first floating hotel—many of

diem representing United
Kingdom firms. He has no
qualms about the number of
foreigners in Dubai and is a

convinced anti-interven-

tionist on tbe prices issue.

He also argues that the
cosmopolitan

_

lifestyle of
modern Dubai and the old,

simple life are not mutually
preclusive.

Abd al-Ghaffar- Husain’s
father was an employee of a

member of the ruling fam-
ily and a small businessman
who was not educated but
travelled between Dubai and
Oman in pursuit of trade.
Abd al-Ghaffar’s earliest

education was at the hands
of a local mullah and later

the famous al-Alunadrya
school which offers a

thorough educaton in classi-

cal Arabic literature and
the Islamic faith. Its altimni
are to be found in many
similar government posi-
tions 'in the emirates.
Abd al-Ghaffar studied

for his secular secondary-
school certificate while
already working at the
Municipality. Although
there must have been more
foreigners in Dubai then-,

than in the- other emirates,
-he -cannot remember baring
much 'contact with them,
except for -some Indian
traders and one or two
Europeans. He was exposed
to-ito foreign influence.

Nowadays Abd al-Ghaffar
has a small flat in. London
and many English friends
and business partners. In
1966 he attended an inten-
sive language course which
involved living with an
ordinary family in Bourne-
mouth. He was the first
Arab that family had met
and they treated him
exactly like one of them-
selves. He has never subse-
quently subscribed to the
common view that the
English are aloof.
As part-owner of the ex-

Chandris Line cruise ship
Bou Vivam, now anchored
in Dubai Creek, as an hotel
and restaurant, - local
partner- of ’Sir '- Alfred
McAlpine on a huge, con-
sanction project, director of
several light

. industries and
agent for a wide range of

oyerseas concerns, Abd al-

Ghaffar both contributes to
and benefits from the
cosmopolitan, - free-enter-

prise economy of Dubai. '.7.

“We need foreigners^:

b

says, and the issue does not
worry him unduly. What he
does worry about is tbe ah-:

planned duplication- of
schemes whereby identical
projects are springing up m-
each emirate .without proper
regard for future recfuirt
menu. Apart from liie

J
vir-

tues of planning, however,
be is strongly opposed

,
to

intervention in the market,
even with rents and food
prices at today’s levels.

On the sdbjeri: of the '.odd

days, Mr Husain. Ss per-

Dubai has

on-the-spot contact

with themooevniark
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National bank of sharjah

. c : :
!. The baflfcis founded-by tjhe . .

- • - •—

Governme^of^heEauraterof^harjah
•

;
aloi^ witt sOTeralrp^oiHineDt traders and

,

- ,-
;
l . . ‘ basfnessinefi of Sbarjah.

.

•
'

- ^^ciated 'Bahks^

7 Hambros Bank Limited—London . ,m| IIfi||
-v- -' Credit Suisse—Switzerland Mil 1 S£ fHm

iJr /-Tbe pBfi&Rdi* Sanlc Xiibr^IavdBi^.. j
-

. ;fwv *1*1“
.National Bank ol Sharjah operates as a ^

- Commercial and Retail bank but also

emphasises thefoUowjngbahkingser^ces.”

Information on local firms and activities,^”

..; S3mdr^ations,ProjertIinanc^ adyice ) {i FUTTAI
'

' on establishing local bnsine^ses,
i tf a rrnt f

V. financial Coonselliag, . . u
' Export Import Financing. M t.;Vjstea<*

NATIONAL BANK OF SHARJAH SAlE C
P.O. B0K NO. 4—SHARJAH KiifoldiJW *

Tel:. 25521- 5. Lines. Telex 8085^ Cable: NATBAi V ^
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plexed by the Europeans hi
Dubai who want the -Muni ci-,

paiiry to preserve the Eas-
taJda—the decayed old
houses on the Dubai: ride 0f

the creek with, their charac-
teristic wind-towers. “ How
can we say to the people,
you will continue to live in
these conditions so that the
tourists can come and look,
at you ? ” he wonders.

.. ... pinersChih arepleasedto announce
- -ihsapeniagoranew officefaasedinDubaito cov

_ ,
‘ theDnitedArab Kmirates.

- ApplKatioiis:formanbersliqi arew'dcomed.

ttners GlobCAE CP.VT)IM Chairraan:
POBox 1520 HJ3,NasserAbdulla

Ihibai Hussain Luttaiu
Tdephonc: 61520, 64641 Managing Director: .

- - Roger Samaha

Faraj bin Hamoodab. (aged 30)

;

vociferous member of National Assembly, a director
nf the National Bank of Abu Dhabi, owner of one of the largest trading concerns in
Abu Dhabi. (Abu-Dhabi)

Faraj bin Hamoodab, aged

30, was born in a clay and

mud fortress in the oasis

village of A1 Jeemi, near A1

Ain. As a boy his life and

that of the whole com-
munity..was affected by.the

rice famine; today his phi-

losophy of life is based on
the view that the world is

small and nations interde-

pendent
During his boyhood the

family, like the others of

the neighbourhood, -were

half-Bedu in * that ther
travelled in tbe winter with

their flocks in search of

pasture, but reronred in the

summer to the bouses they

maintained in the village.

. All, Mr bin .
Hamoodah’s

father, was a notable of A]

Jeemi, a mediator and
shaikh'—which in this

particular system was a j'ob

and not an hereditary title.

Tbe family’s status is clear
from the size of the forti-

fied house which included a
dungeon, and tbe amount of
time they were able to pur-
chase at the falaj or water-
canal which A1 Jeemi was
fortunate enough to possess.

Mr bin Hamoodah’s first

city was Abu Dhabi in the
late 1950s, when- only half a
dozen of its structures bad
more than one storey. The
two-day camel journey was
occasioned by -an invitation

from Shaikh Shakbut and
for some reason also

entailed a call on the Bri-

tish Agent. On this his first

encounter with the British,

10-year-old Faraj was to his
everlasting surprise pressed
into an egg and spoon race
on the agency lawn ; brought
up to physical prowess, be
won easily.

In 1960 Mr bin Hamoodab
decided to get a modern
education and learn English.
His elder brother, secretary
to Shaikh Shakbut ia the
capital, advised that the
best school

_
in Abu Dhabi

was- the training centre-run-
by the oil company Abu
Dhabi Marine Area.

His 10-year education
with the company' was'; to

take him to England in 1966

and to Wales in 1967, where
he worked in a Swansea. rfr
finery, living with a very
religious family which held
strong views about a young
man’s social- life.

It was not a happy period
of his life- He was defeated
by muon, demarcation' roles,
and depressed . by -the
ugliness of • the industrial

landscape. The six-day war-,

broke out that June and

everyone he knew was
strongly pro-IsraeL
He - rammed to Abo

Dhabi in 1968 and- instead
of the Civil Service jobs for
wind an educated Abu
Dhabi citizen was much in
demand chose -to • take Ms
chances in the transport
business then being set up
by his brother.
- -Since then Mr - inn
HamoorfahV story has-been
one of success. He employs
about 400 people, including
60 or so Europeans, and
admits to being a mil-
lionaire. But business is;
only one facet of his . life.'
Hf is well' "known ais' an'
active member of -the
National Assembly and. is

!

much concerned with poll-
1

tics generally. •

These "profiles were written
by Ann Fyfe
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^P|Lur France ofEerx^uIar flights to
nl centres of the world.

: 'lights ofMarvellbus French
ce. Flights of style and comfort
^mah'cdltomlwdh’t forget.;?
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— Saturday.;
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- ir oil services; please contact

localTravelAgent drAirFrance
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AL-FUTTAIM TOWER
SCAFFOLDING

provide acomplete

HIRE-SALE-CONTRACT
scaffolding service

in the Gulf

are|hdOD(75caffoldng company „
factoring in Dubai to _ . ; , ! .

:

iStandard specifcatidn for .•

butioivthroughoutthe
e^astTfromourdepots and v
JUtorsintheguif y . ££
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HJTlTUlilB
Dubai commuters make -their way to work along the creek of
Port Rashid. f 1'-- k-irHiyT^Vik-^ii -'ll* * iTJ , tt T7J 'm'i I

outnumber

the local Arabs
;

paid -savings to agents who fused with new. .arrivals

i tv - i •; -'bad promised than visas from Iran. There is a large,
Dy Denis laylor -afta: reaching the emirates, apparently well-settled Io-

! and that the Pakistani auth- dtan community in DubaL
1

.
driries at the point where To. walk through the bazaar

The United Arab Emirates die intending immigrants there sun-bumied by the'

has one of the high^q- jm- and their relatives, had gatb^ people, sounds-and spices of
migration rates in cheered for several days before the subcontinent is enough

world. The census of -departure bad done nothing to forget for a few minutes

December 1975 gave a total -to' stop them' leaving. The that one is in the Arab
population of 655,937, but 6G0_ were later returned to world. -

no figure of the number of ;
Pakistan-

. . Indians also work in

iiiiigiiHIp^7«TT»yin
,Tng'

.

*1' <w* I

[ViS-
- -->1*]

!

r4i

P.O.BOXOT3

ABU DHABI ;;

TELEX 2884 AH
’

K’ . . "V

ffl SffflAlSf 'Mtf

THE GULF "

ns a shock, being very much ' the sub-continent makes the There are Egyptian, Pales-
higher, titan expected. ; UA£! a natural magnet.. The tmian, Lebanese and Syrian

^Estimates of the number oonsemetion industry is es well as Indian, Pakistani

Of' outsiders in the UAE. heavily dependent on innm- and British doctors!

vairy.; widely, but the most! E2L-“SSp^aSSS^SISS Most skilled expatriates
cursocy mspecoon of tire, Pa&ani.^^ucins. Bdu- -

n blLsiness and the profes-
Oreett of Abn Dhabi, Dubai- straddles Pakistan

CQme IO UAE ioT
nr Sharjah- shows

. , , , at least three years. Those
people from the Indian sub- .Under the agreed method ^ ^ goTCrnmeilt
continent vastly outnun^m-.of recrmnng,foreipi bbw, can get a five-year residence
local Arabs. It is nfuolly employers in the UAE, permit. Non-UAE Arabs are
believed that the ratio of often themselves European piwnineQt ^ sweliine
immigrants to UAE nationals expatriates, work through l^erad Civil Service in Abu
is about five to. one. .agents m the sub-continent. jjbabL
.According-'to one well- Cpmpaoies also apply for

. t - - -

'nlaced source.- there are only visas 111611 recommended . 2Je tendency; to look for

rfraut SSS UAE ririren.? by trusted workers already 35 mhninivi rators is

S2 -SSo Mbs fiSm:on the payrolL Fmns cai charactensoc m

sr 'azisRitsr ** 50«vsfi
dtan .300,000 from India, wotktwi.bpjc.

bis-eaucracy' and working
Pakzstan ond lrmi. - Some -Hcnugents coming ^ p^ig fa wbom
There are two difficulties- as-cunrract labour: to Bntish bas a regard irrespeo

hi .
trying to assess the or other foreign companies tiTC of djeir ethnic origin

number, of -immigranss from ot^mre a second passport ^ - - s^face- ^ UAE
across The Gulf end the. aod^use it to ger jobs with u a. 'totoS^^DlSe Its
Arabian Sea. First, many ^ Arab employers rAo
are temporary workers in ofii* pay higher rates mJScSe UAE. Second, e large Penalties have bem laid ”1^,
preportkw have arrived down unanAonned2% in W o™
Aere.Slteg^y .or oversized coun^ En^lirf. S Urdu
the firne-permitted By “* WQrters

are used frfST ar.well as
v^as. • can|»“eP«f*«L

Arabic. Non-Muslim prac-
AAthcugh the Pakistan .Employees have also been dees are' absorbed,- although

Embassy in Atm Dhabi sug- . deRptxed .
after strikes, there is speculation' that

gests
-

that the number of which 'are unlawful but more koranic 'features 'of
Pakistanis illegally in the occasionally occur. Trade ]ife may be emphasized.
UAE is tnsy sroaH now that unions’ and’ other aspects of . A ,

Islamabad as weU as Abu labour relations taken for jK-SSa^™riSS£
Dhabi has tightened con- 'granted in the Western ‘SS
trols mid penalties against world do not exist. ffTt?—..^L

d
j

stldl azi&This probAk Althoogh living qmrtens. -g|?? be m«A «ed
tbec.znore than 100,000 im- which employers are obliged “Jfj 3,1
mignsas are in the emirates ;o provide for immigrant ^“sfiSPSSBSLS?

the necessary pe^Soi&re, .are. ^
nnsaon. cab eati- mhch higher Tates J^JZ***1** ^
My source put the thmj they would at home. *scu«i«'n-

rarm her of illegal immi- They are normally boused The sitin' purpose of cort-

graiHs at 200,000. m tems. v -however, was “not to

There is no indication
; Expatriate firms pay simi-

cfemi* “? .°.
f P»Pl6

that events like the nape rates. One told me that comiDS 111 ^ lP,

voyage from Pakistan to Ai the daily rate for a labourer E^sraritees that if they have

Fttiflyrah last September -in was : 2i dirhams fabout ra™3® «* entry -they w?li

which at least 170 people f?AO> “a skilled tradesman, hare
,

poa^on safe-

are thought to have died ]jke a carpenter, could get Suarc*e° - •

have deterred people from 37 _ firhams and a foreman Despite such assurances,
attempting the trip. .

_ about' 50 or 55 fHrhams. The t^re are hints of some un-

Snrvivors at Al Fujayrah sjdH-ed were usoally Indians ease «Bour the proportion of

alleged that sick passengers
. Twimi —_ ' non-Arabs in the country

were forced overboard ax. : _li7?S
Sr
*^hrin«

ar
1,i

even anxiety among
gunpoint from tiae grossly * some. inhabitants about how
overcrowded launches dur-:”^1" long Arabs from- far afield.

StTSomey which lad-SSh*™ 2-°°° ***** 3
like the - Palestinians and

Idstad' 20 days in^ead of the
; .... Lebanese, may stay. At the

expected five. .
Ethnic orbtin is sot same time, it is realized that

^JAE- police, averted by a always a good- 1 guide to the tmly way the UAE can
parroi - txwC, managed to someone $ place, in the com- plot^i back its wealth into

detain most of the 600 munuy. - Persian merchants development is by importing

eopie on board one vessel, have long settled on the' labour . and stalls.. The

vffiers said later rfaey had mid; tb«T Andd- npt-vbe cpn- notiogf aoocL

Pauling

and Company
Limited

HEAD OFFICE

MounKrarrow Moose

6-20 Elizabeth Street

London SW1W9RD

Telephone 01-730 0731

Telex 263131

Cables

Clamatores London 5W1

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Dulco Pauling (Pie) Limited

P.O. Box 5240 Dubai United Arab Emirates
Telephone Dubai 23668
Telex Dubai 5491

Pauling Al-Jallaf Limited

P.O. Box 2B2 Abu Dhabi United Arab Emirates

Telephone Abu Dhabi 22751—22823—22787
Telex 2433

Pauling (Middle East) Untiled

P.O. Box 282 Abu Dhabi
United Arab Emirates

Telephone Abu Dhabi 22751—22823—22787
Telex 2433

rrmsmnmm vshsltsbCOMPLETE House Kits, Fully

Equipped, Fitted to Executive
Standard. SHOW HOUSE in

Dubai.

Selling Agents : INTERBOIS

LTD., Mead Road, Cheltenham,
and PO Box 2294 DUBAI.

Contact

:

JOHN BRINKLOW 0242 431*51
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Merchant Bankers

Corporate financial advice

Term lending

Management and underwriting

of international financings

Investment management *

for institutional funds

Head office: 1 1 0ld Broad Sheet London EC2N 1 BEL
'

• Telephone: 01-638 6000.

Dubai Representative office:

P.O. Box 2510, 12 AI Kuwait Building, Dubai. UAE
Telephone: Dubai 27461. Telex: 5667 Cobank.

Manager: R. J. Fyfe,

6 National Westminster Bank Group

The U.A.E.’s own lubricants

Technical and Laboratory Services available

In Technical Association wjlh Gulf Oil Co.

Lubricants blended to Gulr Oil Co., U.S.A.

international formulations

P.O. Box 1575

Sharjah

United Arab Emirates

Telex 8G91 Sharlu .

Cable Sharlu

Telephone Sharjah 24435

25354/56455
r

DAVID

L0MAN LTD.
Oriental Books &

Manuscripts

Our latest Islamic List sent

on request

12 Suffolk Road
London SW13 9NB

Tel : 748 0254

The Times

SPECIAL

REPORTS

for clear, concise

evaluation, of up

ifo-the minute

situations

subjects

British Relay—The Specialists for -•

Hotel & Hospital TV and Audio Entertainment.

Hotel & Hospital Internal Communications,

Multi Channel/Long Distance CCTV,

Communal Aerials for Houses and Offices.

British R=lay—Audio & Visual Electronic

Communication Services.

.-LTD
British_Relav Ltd -Special.Services Division

4T'Stfeatham High Road, London SW16 1 EP
Tel: 01 -677 9681 Telex: 881 '1236 Brelay G,
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by Paul Routledge

With its vast oil revenues,
rlie UAE is actively promot-
ing a programme of invest-

ment in industrial basic ser-

vices in expectation of a fun-
damental shift in the way
the nation earns its living.

Although oil strikes are
reported regularly, the
shaikhs are clearly looking
beyond the time when the

i oil dries up to a sustainable
pattern of economic activity

chat will prevent the federa-
tion falling back into its

old. unproductive ways.

Wrecked cars in the
desen off the main Dubai-
Abu Dhabi' road are stark
evidence that the CAE has
made the transition from the
camel to the. car in one,
rather dangerous, leap

; and
rbe economy is poised to

make a similarly risky jump
from a single source of
wealth to Industrial diversifi-

cation. So far, the emphasis
has been, as it must, on
establishing the basic re-

quirements for a modern
industrial state, starting .at

the shore and moving in-

wards.
The ports of the UAE

will be equipped not only to

I handle the distribution of

{goods throughout The Gulf,

Arabia, Iran and die north-

west of the Indian sub-con-

rineoc, but to service the

growth of industry. New
trunk roads are conferring
the proposed centres of in-

dustry. Bridges, electricity

generating stations, the

rudiments of a national grid

and desalination plants are
being ordered.

The emirates’, order .book

for industrial technology
and plant is substantial by
any standards. _The shaikhs
are buying in bulk

.

from
Britain,” Japan, Germany,
the United States, France,
Greece and even Peru.

1

Dubai has already started
work on the JsbaJ'Ali site

about 20 miles south-west of
the capital. On 'hitherto un-
inhabited - coastline, a new
port is being buik. - Such is

the hurry to get a neigh-
bouring industrial complex
into production that berths
will be brought into opera-
tion as direct-delivery
points as soon as the pQes
have been ' driven .in. The
Jabal Ali plans include a
British-built . . . aluminium
smelter,

,

and ad ' associated
extrusion plant; a. liquid

petroleum gas plant ; a -steel-

works ; a dessUnatioB plant,;

and an oil refinery.
: ^Elsewhere - in Dubai •

.
a

cement,' plant capable
; pf

producing half a million tons
a year is being built. .To act
as a showcase ' for its indus-
trial achievements, Dubai is

building a £110m 'inter-

national trade centre—a. 39-

storey ..tower .block rising
out o£ tbe descat Outside
the capital

Abu Dhabi is working oo
a rival in dusuriaf .complex at

A1 RuweiSi about 70 miles
west of the city. Work win
stan in perhaps six' months
on a port" to bring in con-

struction materials, expan-
ding to a complex embracing
a domestic oil' refinery, a

steel mill, ' an ethylene
cracker, a polythene plant,

an amaoma' -plant .and a for-’

tiHzer facfory. Kobi Steel of

Japan is considering partici-

pation in the steel project;

United States interests and

a French consortium
,

are

negotiating about jwme .’.of

the others.
, .

'

In other,.parta of ..the, mcb-
est state in the UAE» .wiiucb

has banned -industry from
lie 'coral .island.' ‘of. Aht»

Dhabi itself: there .affe^Tm
a flour mill, ad :aqd'‘j#}?n£

steel pipe and steel ..*«oh-

ing works ;
factories making

bricks, tyres ' and- possibly

asbestos. A. complete study
of industrial prospects for

the state is also being set. m
train. 'Consultants are Ibring!

selected. _
-

' Ther.e.: are
_
also - federal

projects-1^ bridge at JtdS'al

Khaymah, a dual 'carriage;

way from 'SJbarjah ; to

Daid, - power station 1 exten-

sions, gas 'and .'eleCtridfy

distribution networks. These
projects are- believed' 'to! Bd
funded primarily by Abb
Dhabi’s disproportionately
large wealth, “bur- \. the
smaller -emirates do have in-

dustrial ambitions rfr. their

own, though . on a omnek
reduced scale. Kas ad i&tay*
mail is to double and
redouble die output of its

cement plane to' a million

ions a year with help from
Kuwait, ana Ajmatt. has
attracted a. : Peruvian fish

meal firm. ..

The overall, impression is

one of rapid, industriaiiza-

tioa on - an extensive' settle.

But there is not enough
teduucal knowledge or man-
power. to run. such pteats.
Workers to build' the ' fac-

tories and refineries will

have to be' brought in,
1

and
western skills Imported, to.

shift tbe economy, from its

almost total dependence, po
the export of . crude 63; t0_

a
broad-based wdi^ttial
pow.er.

Non-oil exports : principal destinations (million dirhams)

"Country ' 1970 1971 1872 1973 1974
, . Share .

1975 .1978*
;V
(1S7S>

Saudi Arabia
' '* 34 21.4 280 '

14.5 24.2 57.8 149.3
- 27.3%'

Iran 57.1 64.5 -87.8 61.1 84.6 211.9 138.4 25.0% :

Qatar 16.1 .12.5 . 26.8 33-8 675 104.5.19,1%
Oman 21.6 24.8 .38.5 47.8 679 113.4 ' 62.6 '1T.4%"J_
Kuwait _ 6.1 ,7.3 223 23.9 47.4 34.S' 6J%
Bahrain . 7.6 7.9 -14J 21.0 35.7 21A' J 35%
Britain . 0.1 — 0.1 0.5 0.T ; 6.3 1;14%-

Other Far East countries . 11J 11.2- 18.1 36A 42.4 313 5.6 -diWb--

Pakistan
- _ 0A • ,0.5 1.7 5.-7 11;2 « 4.3 -0.8%
. 96.5- -161A 203.8. 245J).. 339.0 602.8 547^ 100J)%

of which Dubai 96.5 -128.2 168^ 21 5A 295.6 566.6 4485 822%
of which .Abu Dhabi «— . 33.1 - 35.6 29.4 43.4 36.2 97.6. 17,7%

• Januajy-Jitfje -r

Source: UAE Gorronsy Sdartf BuHeUnr NovBmber^19^S.
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Health
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'

' minor "aaTman'ts of money bs by unfamiharity
suddenly descended on the with a mocev-based economy,
hospitaj simply because the For the older generation,
name hospital implied therefore, the state welfare
better treatment. _ programme includes advice

In March alone the hospi- and education to hdp them
tal de&H

.
with more than to cope, with a rapidly chang-

1UOOO outpatient and acci- ing .. economic and social
deni and emergency cases structure For the less aftlu-
and it has regularly been eot, who cannot afford
forced to maintain a danger: homes of their, own, the Gov-
ously high 97 per emit bed eminent is building th.ou-
occispancy. On occasions it sands of low-cost houses each
has gone as high as 105 per year, giving them away to
cent. Finally, at the begin* families ia need and provid-
niug of this month, it had to ing furniture, free electricity

- e'ose to admissions for a and free water,
time because they simple _ , .. . _ ,

could not take any more .
To other UA^ nauonals

patients, who then had to be l
J“>' P 1®** l***d for

referred to Ehiba “*m *Q build bouses in areas

Tk- -.AM.,- where services are rcaduyThe problem of patients ar^abIe
.

taking their minor ailments tr •
.

to hospitals instead of- clinics .
*j°“e esumates have put

not .new. -Dubai has gone ,nflanon as high as ISO par
- through- the same thin* and em.

a year on many basic

•>the RasdritL- Hospital » has soeds and the less well off
•

'
jsiriCT.rutes-difltJuakes only bare been parnculariy hard

• vhose patients referred from *“t by fa©d pnees. Through
- a dhUc, '* the older ' Al- tiie Emirates Trading Cora-

Msktuxn ' Hofaffal or emer- PMST. however, the Covern-
" ' meru sells subsidized Dour,

II Edg3p moffi, bk wv-oea proa un were are oosniais . azuoic newspaper. ai w-v, «u.

^arereBtive: ‘nS thh holy month of Rama
- — - • ’ meat.

hospitals ^IdcSharjah, the Ar Qassimi ®ntlikh hospital manage- at nearly all schools. for a local woman to go out
but it _p,_Arfc*AX,^ ‘ **

*i
ft3**d* Hospital, which was cocstruc- ment

- But welfare in the emirates to- work for an employer.
The claims, however, were does not extend to medical Some have entered rbe lucra-

1

unfounded and prob- services and facilities alone, uve p'ropertv business or
stemmed primarily As a new industrial and °.w? Uvets of taxis which

and

free for all
The connsrct -fur- Aej _Ajman has a small bos- claimed in the semi-official gency cases. ^-' .- „

large6t of these^ the; SZfbed prtaf 'and t^ere are hospitals Arabic newspaper, Al in^dn® ' *mnh«ci.' ,-c r ‘ce and vegetables and. dur-

. riy UAE veteran
Treatment recen

d thee sew
„ very weH'but it **>“

' Hospital, l».-

• ^at be no longer got ? °u7^f. .P€t?ca3 - *»“* an4 red^evmral years ago; -finally
. ps .abroad. In one 3jave factUnes for ©pec-beart opened _ondar the manage*
she bad summed up surgety. - meat of Allied Medical of a
roving medical ser- Two hospitals, of 328 and Britain last December.

' li,Sj^L?nL®TSI
‘ S ”e

' bdng MKed Medical, which alsoeveryone m the die German ampany Men- mmia©cs ti»* new Cormche cnriil nrnhlpmc inptrttahhi

\

' 'ri :

4? .

-
.
-*

.
.: .

*4»t

by Anri Fyfe

jedical services
1 free to citizens and pueo oy tae jojc

aBke. The Mhnstry the .Dutch Philips company been' die
h will still pay for a and Siemens - Of Gemkmy, criticism

receive treatment Hospieetta.

U fc w'wit avmi^e Another, of- S10 ^beds,

r
?er wun me v\^nch is known es the grand

etrmlmiRoxn- hospital complex, is being,
toe neoessityfor constructed by Babcock Ban.

« *
ieetl of Germany. Consulting

® rapd decline. engineers for all four hor
. dozens- .. of clinics tals is Sir Alexander
even » m^ -ltibst and Partners.

‘ A^so in Abu Dhabi is the
erand ho^ital-

beinS htt at Aa-Ain which

T^riS is “ addition to the new

_. bmltl?2wh; 201311

Imepitals tbere_ are ^ AH-gaad.

rwho are regarded . P™**. medi^
afiofirwfop ia -^fact«ties srifi<»ffleHiH<ler-tlie

bsaOn. ;.-' .•
. ,

Health, and
Eh^essi Hie Medical _ /Sertfces. 1 • tinted

..bos-- made great -^teerfy : ; bf^asts- one.of. the

g mpffofae and wel- .best hospitals in The Giif-
the five years the 385-bigd "Rashid Hospital

. _.»a'£ea6ratio6,' ^’Goyeiianept

ior tbe future are spending 500m dirhams
ban " ever before 011 improving fsdtities stBl

:fisdetal- budget ia : further. The.Rashid jts b^ng
v C evt.w plater <&s momb ,

™iwovcd. and '.extended,; a
* * : 5 5 T MED acted to show a con- centtuT^vjce^ complex is.

i < »% 0 ,*if increase in the b&me ^sit and, t» idp ter

? V W r. AS S J:>:0f Health's , allocar catetjor. an >roected popu-
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* Jast wear. .;. .. .bed. hospital designed,
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by
V h 5- U '& A 1 ! iihrfn’s-Jbospitaa facH- R-. HarrisI aM-POrtoers.

.ve lagged ' behind.. Hi Jnmayrah the^i^ to

some of die other 5
e .* ^ psyduattic

but during -lire patt.:. hospital.-
'

atemity hospjcalfaas-' 'The: Rashid Hospital has.

centre
when ‘

so
means
ncome.

needy
previoudy been happy poverty in -the UAE is often citizen .requires will be pro-

was attending outlying clinics caused not so much by lack vided.

born UAE cidzeos • sare Bpdunct 1
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expect fecundityi economy, and are sought i

Beduin, a figure w^ch lard work and absolute after only for camel-raring,
-varies greatly, however, chastity. They have great the -sport of sheikhs).

. from emarate to emirate, respect for old age and still Land, the most valuable

1 ^ «> there being a much greater undertake the protection of cammodity of all during the
ftnafce- - ;haDdbags In WaBSrts' travellerS, ' Weii -eliWnhK; ‘

mti witinn tbe next :.become wril known for its

^ ars there wifi, be- research- and treatment of
' four hospitals in tbo eye' disorders ‘and has . a

It nnd<*r the super- number- of-.;

if the presidential eluding one . Sn. teo^n
- cal engmeering-
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Organization -ak Oiggermewsr -m a- coiaiiiy sd <des- scl great store By mutual 2«k °n l°w incomes, includ-
sea^ing .

a „ ScMKhmavaao peraie-iy defiiriem in local help within the community, ing a large proportion of
wtgPa:n

.pffldicimjs manpower, .30 j?er cent of such \ as fundrassing for Beduin who now find them-
be newty-neds-m pmritxaar. -’-

•

seJves ^ possession of

oasdTof Zayed in Abu
™J^kfalcn

^
e* Cash is a commodity that tower blocks on prime sites

Dhabi. Tie result, it . is efforts Have been Beduin are said to bold m Jq Abu Dhabi town. The
bnpfld, ’wjil be. more than made in the past few years grew esteem, almougn

partnership concept,
tolbags.; iMs isjte jnJo* .^ifflOTrc conditions far 3
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tbe- Bedaaen- Other, move
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direct- atteanpes to. -seals- bur cbe ground- still to be “« u^a
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became may or may not share m
them, ^impjy by providing., covered is immense. .Bedu 1 }he equity of the venture.!

modem hwrses and amet^ Hfe xerobres around camels, to :the has also been of great frnan-

ties, have met, witfa Kttie .darnel - iwir terns, . and '“* benefitto citizens with-

success.. • :
' v t .

the unique cardamom jeoffce-boys in out the skills to racer busu
Why is there e Bedii pro- -coffee, over wbk* much oHices—are not

.
.

ness themselves,

bkan ? 5ocia%'( it is ibtrefer- decisionmaking takes place. Distributing die country’s Settlements have been
able that in .a cmmsry as Bedn values,' -as far as one weakh among the Beduin started in recent years in
ridi- aa the UAE, a sizable can ascertain, are based oh has .fa far taken the direct Be(jn famHies were
segment of lie-' indigenous "capel breeding.- good graz- form Of paying a 1,000 dir- offered modem bousing and
popaJathm dumld lead a life ing, -phyricai ’strength end-hams (£145) subsidy for ahopsl with employment for
of--such bacdsbfa.- An esti- furusiya (vakmr end knight- each camel (camels play lit- the menfolk. These schemes
mated 30 vet cent of native- baod). •*’ Of •, their ' vromen, tie

-

part in • tne new have not succeeded on the
“ ' 1

whole; the Beduin have not
adapted to the settled Ufa,
despite its conduits, • and
have drifted - back to the
desert. The latest idea is the
** halfway house a group
of modem booses bulk in
desert areas, allowing the
Beduin to

_
Eve . as they

wished but with modem
amenities. These can be
seen along the Abu Dhabi-
AJ-Ain road and seem at this
stage to be getting a morel
positive response.

Hie handicrafts project,
however, which is a joint
venture between the
Ministry of Social Affairs,
the ILO and 1

the United
Nations Development Pro-
gramme, adopts a more sub-
tle approach. It will intro-

duce the idea of producti-
vity and, since the goods
produced will be bought at
many times their market
value, it will directly im-
prove the standard" of living
of the families.concerned.

What it wfil also do, over
the longer term, is pene-
trate, the tent and the com-
munity. By

_
educating the

womenfolk in the various
traditional crafts it will, by
deliberate but hidden exten-
sion, introduce them to a
number of subjects vital to
the improvement of Kving
standards in "the Bedu
society, notably hygiene,
child care, nutrition and the
benefits of literacy. This is

die real, underlying object
of the exercise, as it was in
the ministry’s highly suc-
cessful women’s experiment
at Al-Butarfn, which brought
all manner of new interests!
to the families of that area.

Preserving die traditional
skills is a valid objective in
itself in a country changing
as fast as the UAE. Prin-
cipally, the handicrafts,
scheme will concentrate on
khusa, the use of plaited

pahn leaves to make house-
hold. containers. . dishes
mats, trays, and so on. and
on classical embroidery and
leatherwork. The women’s
exquisite diaphanous kaf-

tans, usually is dark blue or
dusky pink with intricate

gold-thread embroidery at
the neck already fetch
fortune from visitors. It is

feh mat skin rugs, leader
goods rad - even the once
common' bladder-shaped
water-carrying skins will be
equally attractive. These
ancient crafts a? disappear-
ing fast and a nostalgia for
them is starting in be felt.

Bedu women are expected
nr work very hard. Apart
from bearing • the greatest

|

possible,number of children
and besides normal house-
hold duties, they have the!

particularly onerous tat

hi' desert surroundings, of!
water-fetching rad camel-

The scheme will

not lade conservative

opponents hi die com:
mimzty, but its promoters
hope the sizable cash incen-

tives wifi heJp solve that
problem and aSo*v (hem to
introduce a wide range of
nrwt^TM comforts awl mnmi.

housing hospitals and schools, a sports stadium, oil, gas,
-'

and chemical plants, dredging and tend redamation,

. Whaifsmore,we cardffer atofcal construction soviet'

Ihatf^inirn^eg^oratMh and design rightftrbugtr
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to end

two-tier pricing

/ by Roger Vielvoye

Since tbe Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (Oped split into two
camps over the question of
pricing at the lost full min-
isterial meeting in December
the United Arab Emirates
has been exporting some of

the most highly prized crude
oil in the world. The emir-
tes folic wed the lead of its

larger and more powerful
neighbour Saudi Arabia in

holding down the price in-

crease to 5 per cent while
the remaning 13 members of
the organization boosted
prices bv 10

>

per cent and
gave nonce of another 5 per
cent rise from July 1.

Oil company buyers have
naturally been anxious to

0-quire as much ail from
the emirates as posable
although there has

.

been
IitL'e opportunity for in-

creasing sales above the
high levels achieved in the
final quarter of 1976 when
oil buyers were extremely
active in building up their

stocks in advance of the
expected new- year’s day
price rise.

Almost as active as the
oil buyers are the various
Opec mediators who have
visited Abu Dhabi with pro-

posals for ending the divi-

sion over prices. Attempts
to reach a compromise in

the early months of the year
failed, but after the visit to

Abu Dhabi of President
Carlos Perez of Venezuela in

April, the chances that a

formula can be fnund for

ending the two-tier price
system have increased
dramatically.

The basis for the new
compromise would be for

the UAE and Saudi Arabia

to increase cheir prices by
S per cent in return for the
ocher 11 members of the
organization dropping their

proposed 5 per cent increase
in July. The net results
would be ail Opec oil prices
10 per cent above the pre-
vailing levels in December.
Indonesia has officially
given notice that it will drop
the demand for the extra
5 per cent but so far no
other Opec member has com-
mitted itself, to any definite
action that could lead to any
end to the pricing split.

Any solution to the prob-
lem reached during th«
backdoor negotiations of the
past few months would have
to be formally approved by
the next full ministerial
meeting of tbe organization
which is scheduled for
Stockholm on July 12. Fail-

ure to produce a com-
promise and the continua-
tion of tire rwo-rier pricing
is thought to be unlikely but
in the event of dual pricing

continuing, perhaps for tbe
rest of the year, the conse-
quences for Qpec could be
serious.

There was little surprise
at the Qatar meeting at
which two-tier pricing
emerged, that the UAE
decided -to act in unison
with Saudi Arabia. The oil

policies of the two countries
have always been closely
linked and consultations are
frequentiy held between Mr
Mana Said al-Otaiba, the
UAE Oil Minister, and
Shaikh Ahmed Zaki. Yemeni,
his opposite .number in
Saudi Arabia, particularly
in advance of important
Opec meetings.

Abu Dbabi with its mas-
sive reserves, naturally domi-
nates the union’s oil policy-
making. Production at pre-
sent is about 1,600,000 bar-

rels a dav compared with
Dubai's 320,000 barrels a

day and the 35,000 barrels a
day from Sharjah. Oil has
also been found in another
of the emirates, Ras aJ-Khai-
mah, where Deminex, the
German state-supported oil

company, has recently taken
over a snare in the offshore
concession from a Dutch
concern and is now working
on another potential oil-bear-

ing structure.

The bulk of the produc-
tion is -Abu Dhabi comes
from well-established on-

shore fields, but most of the
interesting . new develop-
ments concern die offshore
operations. At present Abu
Dhabi Petroleum, in which
the stare Iras a 60 per cent
interest, is producing just
over a million barrels a day
and has die capacity to in-

crease output to just over
1.300.000 barrels a dar. Most
of the surplus capacity is

contained in die Ru Hasa
field where output is peg-
ged at just below 500,000
barrels a day. while farila-

ties are installed to handle
nearly 700,000 barrels, a day.
There are also three other
onshore fields controf/ed 6y
the group—Asab, Bab and
SahiL

Unlike neighbouring oil

states,. Abu Dhabi has ded>
ded not to take 100 per cent
control of tbe concessions -

that were formerly in the
bands of the international oil
groups. Tbe stare oil com-
pany pow holds 60 per cent
of die equity in the onshore
and offshore oil consortia.
The oil companies retain 40
per cent of their original
holdings and are required -to
put up their share of - new
investments.

This policy has already led
to controversy oyer the pro-
posals to develop the large
Upper Zakum offshore oil-

field". The reservoir was dis-

covered by Abu Dhabi
Marine Areas and partly
developed to produce 50,000
barrels- of oil a day.

Proposals were then made
to "raise production to 500,000 -

barrels a day within six to
eight years at a cost of be-
tween 52,000m and $3,000m.
British Petroleum and Com-
pagnie Franfaise des
Petroles. the two major oil

company partners in ADMA
then told the state oil com-
pany they could not justify
investments in the scheme
because of new Opec tax
terms.

CFP which had undertaken
an evalution ot the smaller
Sath al Raazboot field—sche-
duled to begin production in

1979 and rise to 100,000 bar-
rels a day—agreed to develop
the field for the Abu Dbabi
National Oil Co (ADNOC) for
a fee and the right to buy
a percentage of the output
at full market prices. But it

would not make any capital

contribution towards the cost
of the project.

Then came an unexpected
development. The Japan Oil
Development"Co, a group-of
oil, banking and trading in-

terests winch paid, BP.S780m:

.
in 1973 for a minority. 12 per-

cent interest in ADMA, . then
decided in April to exerdse
its option to invest in the
development programme."

Although BP and CFP, the .

major partners in ihe deve-
lopment, had said earlier -the

investment could not be jus-

tified, the Japanese made a
different evaluation in - the
light of their new policy- of
investing in proven oil de-

velopment ratner than more
speculative "exploration pro-

jects.

Tbe Japanese derision to

invest has had repercussions

at CPF headquarters in Paris-

where executives are con-

sidering whether the com-
pany after all will coutri-.

buce towards the capital

costs as well os undertak-
ing the development work.
Industry sources say the re-

evaluation of the project by
its two non-government part-

ners has also pushed BP into

reconsidering its position.

Under the development

.
plans being put forward pro-
duction from Upper Zakum
would rise in two stages. Tbe.
major part of the project
would push output to 350,000
barrrfs a day by 1982 with
the full 500,000 barrels a dav

. being reached two years
later. It would also .require
the construction of a new
tanker terminal at Zirka
island about 40 miles east of
the field. At present the
50,000 barrels a. day pro-
duction from the structure is

moved into the Das island
terminal and mixed with
crudes, from the. Lower.
Zakum field.

Interest is also being
shown in a number of other
Small offshore oil reservoirs.
Japan Oil Development is

thought to be interested in
taking a stake in the Satah
structure which lies close to
the Bunduq field and may
produce up to 50.000 barrels

a day and in the Sath al.

Raazboot field -which is

-

beiog developed by CFP, ••

again on a fee basis.

Japanese oilmen - are
hoping that because of the
marginal nature of these I
small fields the Government «
might agree to easier terms.
Already concessions have
been made for CFP’s small’ B
Abu al Bukhoosb field. Work a

has started on the develop-
ment of the offshore Arranrh
field. Amerada Hess, in £

E
armership with Marathon, 5
opes to have the field in g

production next year. "
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A, breakwater underconStxuction at Jabil Ali, near Dubajfc wHerfe a plant and oi

refinery are to be built as part of an'i^ustrial complex which: will be ope of^the^bi^gest in The Gulf.
.

After a six-month delay,

a major liquid natural gas
export project based ou "Das

island has started up. The
Abu Dhabi Gas Liquefaction
Co, in which the Govern-
ment has a 51 per. cent in-

terest in partnership with
BP, CFP, and two Japanese
companies, Mitsui ' and*
Bridgestone, is shipping
liquid gas to Tokyo Electric
from a plant designed to pro-
duce 2^100,000 tons a year
as well as 800,000. tons of
liquid petroleum gases. The

Das
,
island plant is using

500
'

million cu ft a day of
gas -produced in- association

with oil from ADMA’s off-

shore fields. '.

By far the most ambitious
development using gas so
far as been instigated by the
Abu Dbabi National Oil
Company. It has awarded
contracts to the American
Fluor Corporation "for build-

ing fatalities to gather asso-

ciated gas from • onshore
fields and to Bechtel "for
building processing facilities.

Just over a year ago the
four oil company partners
iti Abu Dhabi Petroleum—

Sbefi,’ BP, CFP," Mobil,
Exxon and Partex —.'Signed
a heads of agreemeet for"

a joint onshore gas develop-
ment. But a series of dis-

putes over the terms -of oil

company participation culmi-
nated in the- state company
implementing its go-it-alone

policy.

Tbe- state . company says,

that because -of posable
competition from. other pro-
posed gas schemes in the
area it cannot wait until
agreement is reached with,
the international " oil . com-
panies before. " putting the.

development plans into

motion.

' Oil company sources feeJ'rjfleted on the Omul SUaif oit

.

that’ "thd .state oil coanpany iielcL. which, lies about 106.
"does not yet ham tiie -expert?'miles -off' tile coasts .add fc
-eaves to. handle- a'' project operated .‘byi’ADMA.":' ' BP.
’that could cost roore-tb«i 'a :supervised '<jpe -7 operation
.thousand -miHAob donate to-- vdtichr inyoivedtbe' construe-
bu&d- tod' that tiiere cotSd-tiob

" of ah .-b£fsfadre~<ainpl^
-be" san'- opporhimiy- for -the riojcotftrol the’ 21 wells. that

1
,

companies to return to the fkrod 265,000 Carrels of
consortium. The scheme, as^-water .% day info the reser-

envisaged by the state - oil- voir
' v 1

.

company, wmdd late 1,000
. It

‘

abouc £200m to
1

raalhou' -cu : .ft- a day ~o£ . .- Tn
~7

n

.• -

.

associated -gas from the -
a^^\JDMA. is

shore fields, to - -produce : J>kmn.mg. a.-4midar scheme.

185,000 barrels a day of-gas for Ae:ZXknm fiekl 3y m-
Hquidi. . « ' Jectiof . the water • at - tfae

,
The

;
world’s largest-.off- edges of the fieJdLand dildei?

sfiotfe. sea water mjectittnJ^eajh the' oil zorie'the preS-

be- maintained" and a- dedtc
in output.can be 1prevent©

• Hie control complex wr
' designed by a British ebr
pany.-Power- Gas-Harris, an
holt infections itr centre

L around the world rangin
from Singapore to Hid Neck
.eriandsi They- were" thei
floated out to Abu Dhabi am

-assembled on die ate. Man:
of the small wefl-jackers an

'helipads ; were • -built - i

-Kuwaiti Shariah and Al
:>Dhabi. :

The author is Energy Corre
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